Milk Supply

oha-rged with seUing adulte,rated milk.
The, charge was conside,red l'a,the,r frivolous, a.nd the Bench imposed a, penalty of
lOs.; but t,hel doctor who made the test
cla.imeda, fee, of :e10 lOs., and although
the case- was admitted by eve,rybody to'
be frivolous, the shopkeeper was put too
great hardship in having to pay such
heavy costl3'.
The Hon. M. :McGREGOR.-I look
UpQll1 this olause, as one 00£ the most important in the Bill. Not, only in Australia" but thrOoughout the world a, 5e,arch
is go~ng 0'11 fool' ca.pahle, milk chemists who
will be able, tOo make: resea-rches in regard
to milk and milk products generally. If
Victoria is able to produce an expert in
this directiOon we will do, a, grea,t thing fo,r
the peoople. Mr. Disne~ ha.s sta,ted that
he does: nOot think tha,t the municipalities
will bother a.bout this Bill.
I have a
grea,te,r opinion Oof them than that, and I
think tha,t when they co,nsider this ma,tter seriously and rea.lize. that it is fool' the
benefit O'f the community generally they
will gOo into this ma.tter very he,artily.
The Han. J. H. DISNEy.-It ·does nOot
Se€llll as if they have, gOone into the housing questiO'n.
The> Hon. N.t l\1cGREGOR.-I am
sorry tha,t I cannOot touoh 11 pan that
matte'l'. but I wish the municipalities
wO'uld see that milk is housed better than
it is a.t the present time.
That is
the trouble'.
\Vhen milk arrives at
the homes of the, people it is not
propedy
treated.
I
am
satisfied
that la.boratory wOork is go'ing tOo bring
about big results.
Olause 13 was agreed to.

Olause 14, in regard to offences against
Part I.~ and providing, inte'J" alia~
(2) Where no penalty is specially provided
for any offence against this Part, any person
guilty of such offence shall be lin,ble to a
penalty of not more than £50, and to a further
penalty of not more than £5 for each day on
which any such offence is continued after any
conviction therefor.

The Hon. H. H. S. ABBOTT.-.A.
penalty of £50 seems to be a very heavy
one, and it would certainly result in a
number of small dairy people being put
out of business.
I do not see why such
a drastic penalty is proposed for an
offence not specifically mentioned.
The Hon. A. HOBINSON.-It IS the
ordinary penal clause.
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The Hon.
move--

\V.

C.

ANGLISS.-I

That the word " Fifty" be struck out, with
a view to inserting the word" Ten."

The Oommittee divided on the question that the word proposed to be
omitted stand part of the· clau sef-'
Ayes
13
~oes

5

lHajority
against
amendment ...

8

AYES.

Mr. Austin
Beckett
" F. G. Clarke
" Disney
" Jones
Kiernan
" l\fcK amara

Mr.
"
"
"

Merritt
Robinson
Sternberg
Williams.
Telle1's:
Mr. W. L. R. Clarke
" McGregor.
NOES.

Mr. Angliss
" Bell
Dr. Harris.

IMr. Abbott
Telle1's:
"

Kec,k.

Olause ] 4 "vas agreed. to, as was
15.
Progress was reported.

ch1l1~e

RAILWAYS (BOARD OF

DISOIPLINE) BII.. L.
This Bill wa·s received from the Legislative A ssemhly , and, Oon the mOotion 0'£
the Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttO'l'lle,yGene,rail), was re'ad a, first time.
The H.ous'e adjourned at t.wenty-two
minutes past eleven o'clock until half-past
eleven o'clock a.m. the following day.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Tuesday) December 5) 1922.

The SPEAKER took the chair at ten
minutes past eleven 0' cl00k a.m.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
This Bill was returned frooUl the Legisla.tive, Coruncil with a message, intimating
that the,y had agreed to. the same with
aJIlendmeill ts.
The amendments we·re ordered tOo be
taken into consideration later in the day.
SUPRE1\iE COURT BILL.
This Bill was received from the Legisla.tive Council, and, on the motion of

I mperialJ .Acts

Applwat:iorn Bill.

fA SSEMJitLY .]

Mr. :LAW~ON (Premier);, waSlllead a: first
time.

other du!(}ie&.
n0iUice

tl1~·

port:ASSENT TO BJJ!.LSJ

RER~iR ~Ef)·.

GaJmnrug lliM.
Al:tiliitoots, Registncdri.on lMlll.
Libe,1 lUaw Al1I.e~ldmell:rt :Bill..
Suuplus Revenue Bill.
Coal Mines Regula,tibn Bill.

POLICE D-EJ?ARTMENT'..
ESPIONAGE OF CbN15TA'BEES.

Mr. BROvVNBILJi.... (in the ahsence of
lVlr. J E WELL); aske,~l the Chief See1'etM'YIf it is n; Fact· tham the Police Department
has pIa.ceil four seniol~ con st ab'l'e-s , on plain...
clothes duty to· secretly watch and reI!Olit 011
constables On' duty? If SO, why?
.

I deiErrre' to Thrillg UllQe>L'
ot the re-

six tn- pa;rrograph

Your Commfttee desir,e to' place on record
their high apprecia,ti'on of the invaluable worlt
of Siir' Leo (i;ussen· in· tite' preparation' of the'
Bill. 17he.: examilll'alitmn' iilll detail. <ill the provisions of some 1,,,00.0 Imperial Aatllj ex.tend.iDg
over several centuries, and the consideration
of the Acts and Ordinances of New South
Wales and Victol'iID" con~tituted an: uncl6rtaking. that demwnded legal leaI:.Iliug; and. (lritical
qualities of the highest order. 'lllie £Ollition of
the' problems nrising ill' determining tlie app:llfuwbility 0f these, enruetlnents' to' Vicilol'ia',
aJld the; mann.er iru whicll they sh.'oUJ1.dJ be dea,l:/1
with,. called for the exercise of ex.ceRtiona·1
powers of preci'se dis cl'imin atiOn. All this has
been ac.complishad' by" Sii"" Leo ~Ussen without
any prufellSi<Dnal ~'3talllce~ It is clue tGJ his
zeal fol' the' Stll'.v.ice of tIte. State and! )jis: higi\.
sensa of p.ublic d'ulty thaJt ItIis liLonour ltas be(ill.
abTe with. such distincti'0n to; carry his selfimposed: task to a sU'cceBsful conclusion. He
has !!Gnferred a lIasting I:en.ent (!In the people
of Vhlliorm, andl 1mB in:creased tIm <iebt" wbmelli
the cOllllllWliiX- al:ready a;wes· to, him. fOll.' the
services he gene.r.C')usly ~en.dered in. t~ consolidation.. of the Victorian Statute&.

lVfajOir BAIRD (Chid Seer:ettal1:Y).Four seillior consta.hle& in plain olothes
have, boon ap~'inted to supervise m,eats 1.E1the metropdiita..u a,rea which are nat.
supel'vised by se.ctional sub-orfficen. No
iBstructions have been issued tha.t these
officers are to carry out their duties, This is tllel ~ompleti·o1JJ.. or£. the woa:k Qf the
secretly.
cotllsO'll'da,tion. It is quite unnelcessary for
ll'l.'et to add anytlling to the vafuahre· report presented by the CommTttee.
BILLS :READ A F1RST 'EIME.
Mr. J. W. Bn,LsoN (P-itzroyl.-Will
The foUoiWUmg GOl\rem1ll1lent. Bills were
t]!i.~
people1 o,f Viet ori al be gorveTIredl hy ·a.ny
i~uQchIc~ by lma:.ve,: 31nci rellhd. & first
ott thel old Impe,rial Aets underr' tn!e, eOI!l:t'1me:rolIdlrution ot:fioer tha.n: 1!JIJ'ose' embodQed rn
~d5 ResMlllptw':m Bi:lI (MIr. 0miLam) ..
RIChmond tro Pr.ahll"au T~wa;y C<m- this· Bin ~
lVlr. LAWS'ON.-Tllare' is SQID.e, doubt
strlWe:tiolL BiJIL €M:u~ &r~}_
}l:ellb0uLrlle and GeelcllImg Hambar 'rrusta; as to t.Jie 81ppIical)ility to VictoTia. O'f cer(Leaoaing"POWelI$1 Bill} (:MI'. McRl:ren- taiB measures of the Imperial Legisl'iture'.
There is a re.ferelnce made to them in the
son).
explanatory pa,pe,l", and if a. questio~
should arise it would be a, maJtte'r fOr
IlVIPERIAL ACTS APPLICATION
determinatiO'n b, the Co'UlI't.. We. ha.ve. as
BILL.
gr.eat certitud~ as it is possible to' secure.
l\Il'. LA'VSON (Pr~mjer) mQ'v.ed the Our awn Ia,ws will clllntroI tlle sit1.la,tioI1.
second reading of this Bill. He said-It
fOT the future, an'a we can make such
is unnecessary for me to makel an ex- rumelIld'melnts' <£9; we, think fit. 1i'h:.e Ccnuplanatory speech... This is a. :Bill ror
mittee, in. para:graph C2)·., state1the formal rati:fiicatiQln of the. stupe:]lcio'US
Y<mr 000nmi.ttee'stl1oogly r,ecommend the
work dOOle by- His Honour Sl"r LeD adoptian
C!)if the' RUI ill! its, present fioo;m,
Cl*sS~l1, w1Jieh WO'l'~ ha.& belen comsilGl-e:rr~Q.
Wei
must
t.ake the Bin as It is" a;;nd: I ha.ve
by tIte Statutel La,w RevisiDn Committe,e.,
no
hesitatiorn
whate.v€([" in recommending
Wh0 h-card evidence and' presented. t.o the
Housr, 01'1 tl't€ 2'3rd of November la:st, a tor h(J!1l0ra::\!)1~ men"foow the ae0efl!lt,arree of
report t1!a:t no dorubt h<morabre member'S tlliS' wo~k from, His- Hon01ur Sir :Leo
have read. It is the r€~ort of tIre Jrni.rit Cussen 9JJl:Ci: the Sta;tl1te· La.Wi Rmsil0'J[
Cbnnmittee- repTesenting' the two- Homes, Comrmitt~.
Mr. PREND'ERGAST.-I am: s.uPll()ITtand is unanimous. Noo.'riy. aU the Ja,wyeTS
of both HotUses we rei on the Committee. ing tl1is :Bill. Only tJiose' whO' sa;t as
I am a Inember' of the Committee, but I membe['s of tne- S'tafl11ier· Law R€ivisiorrl'
r~e-t; to· sa)t tbJat I woo; not 81ble~ filll' arl:tend Cmmmirlttee du:cing' them whlDile pe'rioQ in
1th-e 1il\I.lR-tmgs oWiamg t(1)\> the }DtrEil'lre' Off conne,xion with this ma.tten can UlllMi'.'-
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stand the huge amount of work involved.
The report states.Enacted law in force in Victoria to-day comprises the following:(1) Imperial legisla.tion introduced in ]828
into New South Wales (which then
included Victorian territory) by the
Act 9 Geo. IV. c. 83.
(2) New South Wales legislation passed
between 1828 and 1.851.
(3) Victorian legislation from 1851 onward.
(4) Certain Acts of the Imperial Parliament before and since 1828 in its
capacity as the supreme Legislature
-Acts which are of pa.ramount
force and which are imposed by express words or necessary intendment
and which are not subject to repeal
or amendment by the Victorian Parliament.
(5) Commonwealth legislation.
Of this enumeration the proposed Bill is
concerned with number (1) only.

I may point out that Mr. Justice Cussen's
work was carefully gone into by the COlmmittoo, and I personally shOould not like
tOo aooopt any relsponsibility for Mly
amendm,ent that mlight be m.ad€' in the
Bill. His Honour gave the, Committee a
large amOount of infOormation, and explained to it wha,t the' e,ffe,ct o,f any possible a,mendments might be. The sincerity
of His Honour lin carrying out his work
exactly as Parliament intended he shOUld
do it was transparent, and it was plain
that he had codified the, laws with which
he had delalt in such a, way as to make
tlhem of much mOor€' use to us than they
haiVEll ooen in thel past. Thellatel Sir Samuel
Griffith, with whom I disagreed pOolitically" but who was a. great lawyer, had
codified some of the Acts on this subject in
Queensland. He did his wOTk thorOoughly,
and Mr. Justice· C'ussen, in any case
where he, took steps in the direction Oof
making Queensland prOovisions a portion of
OJUr law, only -cilid so afte'r carefully g,tudying tJhe ma.tt·e'r with a view tOi seeing that·
the adoption of thOise prOovisioms would nOit
really alter the position existing here. I
suppose tha,t subsequently actio'll will be
taken by the H011.s.e, tOi thank His Hono-ur
foc his wo'rk, but I ;may say now tha,t his
word was everything to me in cOlln€'xiOlIl
with this matter. He explained to the,
Committee with the utmost lucidity the
matters with which he had to deal; not
only that, but I was impressed bv his
transparent sincerity in de aling only with
matters whn.ch had been brought undetI"
his notice, by Parliament. It was plain
1
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that Ihe did nOit propose any alteration of
the law for any Oothe,r purpose than t()
make it e.ffectiv,e e,xce'pt that in cases
"
where it was provided that infOlr,me,rs
should get po-rtion Oof penalties, that.
was cut out SOl as to bring the' law in respect to these, matters into consonance
with otherr la,ws that we Ihave adopted.
As I have said, I dOl not take any responsibility fOT the, Bill, but I have, eve'ry confidence that everything that was done by
Mr. Justioe Cussen was dome e.x.a,ctly as
the members of the Committee could have
wished.
1\I1r. SNOW,BALL.-I desire to jo1n
in the, recommendation of tlhe, Premier
and thel Le,ade'r oJ the Opposition that
the House should acoept the Bill as it
stands, and in dOling so I w,ish to add my
tribute' of admiratiOin fOil' the ;marvellous
public 'service that has been rendered ·to
this State by His Ho-no-ur Sir Leo CUsseD.,
who has for so many years past d€IV()ted
Ihimse1f w ho'le,-heartedl y tOi thn.s gre,at
task.
The· task he undertook was a
stu pendorus one. We, had some, evidence
Oof his wonderful zeal and ability in c()n-.
ne,xion with the, c.QInsolida,tion. of the
Sta,tutes, but this Bill may be regarded
as a coping-stone to a life's work. Honorable members must realize that iRis
Honour's; wOlrk involved dealing with
every Statute OIf the' rea,lm from the ti;me
when legislation commenced ill connexion
with the British Empire, carefully examining all the Acts to ·see :\V.hether they
could by any TeaSOIll bel he,ld tOI 00 in
fo-rce, in the State OIf Victm'ia, an.d testing thean by ,iudicial decisions 0'£ our own
C()urts, of the Britnsh Courts, and by
principles o-f common law. When honorable mem b€lrs r,e,alize tha.t, they WIll be
able in a, measure' to understand tlhe
wOondeTful amount of a,rduous labour
thrOough which HiS! HonOour went, alld had
to gOI practica.lly alone.
The Committee
were' prOofoundly impressed with the s.tupendous and admnrahlel wo-rk that he had
done. The House need not hesitate about
accepting the Bill, which practically declaJ.'es what Impe,rial legisla,tion shall 00
in force in Victoria. It repeals expressly
all nt-herr Impetllial legisla,tion affecting this
Stat.e, but co;ntains the safeguard that
in the event of anyt.hing be,ing discQlve,red
bv the Courts OIr otheTwise to have been
repealed tha,t should no,t Ihave been repe,aled, it may be reinsta,ted by the Go:verno'r in Co-uncil.
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Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Is not
that rathe,r dangerous ~
. ·Mr. SNOWBALL.-It was r€<:ognised
that that was a power that mnght be
abused, . but His Honour regarded it as
He approa,ched the subject
essentia1.
with great caution. Such a vast fie,ld
had Ihad to be cove,red in conne,xion with
our jurisprudence that even he, after all
the scrupulous care he had given to eve,ry
enactment, felt that there might be something declared to be repealed as not applicable which should rema.in. I recoilD.meud to
the House ve,ry cordially, and witJh great
confidence, the acceptance of the Bill as
it stands. The members of the Committee
who de·alt with th·e ,matter included only
the Leader of the Opposition and myseU
of those m-embers Q1f the prevtious Committee that dela.lt witih the consolidation
Qif our Sta,tute,s. But Q1n the Committee
that dealt with this Brill there were
many lawyers, and they gavel great attention to it.. We had many sittings
with His Houour present, and he laboriously went through the whole measure
and the various enactments afi'e'cted.
. Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Fancy lQioking
through 7,000 Imp-e,rial Acts I
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Yes; lit was a case
of re3iding through them, nat lIOOOOlliJ
10loking through them.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-And there were
the Acts and Ordinance,s of New South
Wales in addition.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-Many Qif the Acts
well"e nQlt in modelfn language>, and had to
be translated to enable His Honour
to realize their purpose before he
ventured to propose their repeal or reenactment. His t3iSk was a stupeudous
one. Of course, we e,xpe'ct to ha.ve on
our Supreme Court Bench the very cream
of our legal talent and ;men of the highe,st
honour and integrity. We feel that we
possess in Sir Leo Cussen a Judge who
em bodies in a Very high degree indeed
all those elements which have made the
British Bench the admira.tion of the
world. The wonderful care .,and caution
with which he touched this importanti
subject won our. admiration, and' made us
feel that we were in perfectly sa.fe' hands.
Still, the Committee did not hesitate to
venture to ask the Judge to explain carefully every step that he had taken.
Though they had confidence in His
Honour, t.hey woot very carefully into
the matter ilideed, and he led them along
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tthe steps 'he had taken and through the
work that had led him too ask the, Committe·el tOo recommend the Bill to the
House.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-As a, member
.of the Statute' Law Revis:on CommIttee,
I desire to add my meed of appre.ciatIon
of the work of His Honour Sir Leo
Cusse·n which is re·presented in the Bill
before us. I feel, as the Premier stated,
tha.t the appveciation expressed by the
Committe,e as a whole, e'xpressed that of
the individual ,membe,ra of the Committee,
but, spe'aking personally, I consider that
it was an honooUr tOo be, associated with
Sir Leo Gussen lin making tJhis recommendation to the House,.
The e,xtreme
patience with which hel de'alt wit.h .any
amendments suggeste,d by the Committee,
and. the lucid explana.tions which he gave,
were quite a. re.v€.lation tOo laymen, and
the, ye,ars Oof pattle-nt study and labour
that he had put in in connexion with his
gre,at wOork were made apparent to us.
Of cQ!urse" Q!ne cannot paint the lily, and
the' State has alre'ady accorded His
Honour quite exceptional disbinctions .
\Ve,ra, it possible to add t.Qo the,m, J think
the St,a.te should not hesitate about doing
'80, or about expressing its high appreciation of this great work.
The State. of
Victoria is!, indeed, fOlftunate tQi a. degree
in having a ma.n capable, Q!f till€< industry
and kno,wJ.edge which Sir Leo Cussen possesses to consolidate and codify its laws.
Thel COommittee has already expre·ssed its
apprecia.tion of His Honour's work, and'
I personally me,re,ly add my meed of
appreciation of the work put into this
me'asurel. Most ca,reful consideration has
been given t~ it by the Statute Law Revision Committee. I ask the Bouse to
pass the Bill without any amendment.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-The House is to
be coogra.tulated UPOID having such a. compil"ehensive measure presented to it. It
enables honorable members and all who
are interested to ascertain more readily,
and to a gre,ater extent than in the past,
just those Imperial Acts which ha.ve applica.tion to this State. It does that in
an efficient way by bringing befoll"e us in
their texts all thel Acts that could poosibly affect us, with a few minor ·exceptions. We know that la,wyers are very
cautious in these matters. It also tabulates Acts which may have application
to Victoria, but in regard to which there
is some doubt as to how the law stands.
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The schedule alSOo contains a list of Acts
which may possibly apply to VictOoria, hut
whioh have not been transcribed. Those
are Acts of 1100 gre'at import.ancel. A
number of other Acts which an ingenious
lawyer might claim tOo apply tOo Victoria
have been repealed. We have within the
fOour cOorners of this Bill a complete, code
Oof the Imperial Acts, passed during
many oelnturies, which may have relfer-,
enoe tOo VictoTia. This is a very fitting
telrmination of the process which has gone
on through. many years Oof keeping, our
Acts consOolIdated. Certain Oother States
have followed Oour example. Others ha,ve
not done SOl; ne,ither has England. Such
a measure as this is of gI'leat convenience
to the legal profe,ssion and those depelndent uPOon it. I am glad that the
work has been completed, and I desire to
add my tribute of admiration to Sir
Lel()l Cussen fGr the way in which he has
done the wQlfk. We have helre a most
signal instance of disinterestedness and
efficient public service on the part Gf a
public-spirited citiZ€l1l. Many honora,ble
members will probably not look beyond
~e, covers of this Bill. If they dip into
It they will find many inte,resting things
and J:?uch to .amu~ them.. Certainly the
a.r~ha.ic spellmg IS very amusing.
In
gomg thrOough the matter with which the
Bill deals, some discOIVeries were made.
Sir Leo Cussen pointed out safe,guards to those' who a,rrest prisoners which
hOO never been carried out in Victoria
but which in future will I understand'
he carried out. It is _nOot 'quite cOorrect t~
say that there is no alteratiGn in the law.
One could nOot consolidate the la,w without
making some alterations, a,s the laws ha,ve'
tol be consistent with one another. We
have a list of those pe,rsOlIls whom you
ma,-y, and whom YDU may not, marry.
WIth regard to the statute of distributions of decealSed estates, it gives a complete c.ode .on the subject. In many respects It Will be a gre.a"t convenience,. As
a practitioner, I must cOonfe~ my acknDwledgment of the value Df a measure liko
this, because in conducting cases before
the Court one has always had a feeling
that one's opponent might drag from the
musty purlieus of the law some old and
forgotten Act. However, that nightmare
h,as gone for ever. I do not know whether
the .measure will ·aff'ect la wyer.s' charges,
but It may do to some extent.
The motiOlIl was agreed to.
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The Bill was then· l.'Ie,ad a, second time

~nd afterwards passed through its remairi:
mg stages.
JEP ARIT LAND BIL,L.
Mr. OMAN (Minister OIf Lands) moved
thel second reading of this Bill. He
said-This. is a small Bill to provide an
a-:rela on whICh to build a fire brigade, statIOn at Jepa,rit. Jeparit is a railway
town 23 miJ.es north olf DimbooJa, and adjacent tOo Lake Hindmarsh. In ~ n'umber
Oof country towns, whel1'e 3-chain roads
run t~rough them, the width of the
street IS not always appreciated. In this
easel i~ 1918 action was taken by the local
counCIl to have a chain width in the
centre off the road rese'rved under section
507 of the Local Government Act as a
tree re,serve in the. portion now called
~rOoadway-avenu€'. The' residents want a
'sIte for. the fire brigade station, and the
most SUItable one fOil' all cOincerned is the
laud in the stree,t forming the continuation of the centre tree reserve, east of
John-street. The shire council of DimboolaJ is a party to the proposition and
the Country Fire Brigades Board has
allotted a sum of £200 torwards the building. The cost of suitable lanld if procurable', which is verry doubtful,' would absorb this amount. Owners of the land
in thel vicinity ha,ve given their consent
and there is nOo record of a,ny ohjedion ~
the proposaL POower is taken in this Bil1
to lease the site' (which consists Qif 32
perches) fo:r a periGd of twenty-one years
to th~ COountry F'ire Brigades Board, with
the nght ~,f renewa} a,t the optiOin OIf the
Governor III COIuncIl. The rent is to be
in keeping with the practice, OIf the Depa.rtment in granting tenures for fire
brIgade sites, and which are not fixed on
thel. olI"din~ry oommercial basis governing
bu.smess SItes. I~ is nOit .prOopooed to sell
thIS area, but SImply to lease it for a
twenty-onel-year pe,riod. I do not think
there can be any objection to the proposal.
The mOotion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time
an~ ~fte'rwards passed throogh its re:
mammg stage,s.
KEW LAND BILL.
Mr. OMAN (Minister of Landf;!)
moved. the second reading of this Bill.
He saul-It was proposed, in 1902, to
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the

Boroondara Cemetery for buria.l purposes
The question was a very live one at the

time, but was finally settled by the;
Minist€T of Public He,alth, who refused to consent to the extension.
In 1861, an area of 8 acres was temporarily reserved at Kew for recreation
purposes in response to an application
by the Rew Council. In November, 1862,
this temporary reservation was revoked,
and an ,area of 16 acres was temporarily
reserved in lieu thereof as a site for public garden and recreation. In 1872, the
town clerk of Raw wrote the Minister
of Lands asking that the area temporarily
resBrv~d as a site for puiblic garden and
recreation be permanently reserved and
the control thereof vested in the borough
council. The request was granted, but
the officer preparing the Orders in Council for the permanent reservation omitted'
the words "and recreation." The Kew
Council desires to have this error rectified, so that the reserve may be used for
the purposes for which it was originally
granted. To comply with this request, it
is now proposed to cancel that permanent
reservation and then reserve the area for
a garden and recreation reserve. This
will enable the committee of management
to arrange f01- ,cri~ket and football to be
played thereon, and will enable the district to compete in these games on even
terms with other suburbs which have recreat:on grounds' set apart for the encouragement of sport. This Bill was
before the House last year, but opposition to it of a varied character was expressed; but it is now understood that
that opposition is not to be pressed in
view of the general need for this Bill of
the residents of Kew. The B:ll is only
to give effect to what was originally intended.
Mr. BRowNBILL.-Will you allow Sunday sports on this ground?
Mr. OMAN.-That is a matter for
Cabinet consideration.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I take no exception to this Bill, but I hope that when
the asylum buildings are removed the
opportun~ty will 'be taken to establish on
the banks of the river, at Kew. the
national reserve for which the locality is
so suited. It is a 'beautiful spot. On one
~ide of the Yarra there isa high bank,
and on the other an area of 100 acres or
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so, which runs right down to the bend of
the river. It can be converted into one
of the mo.$t beautiful places about Melbourne, and I hope that every honorable
member will try to prevent the sale of the
land when the use of the asylum is discontinued.
Mr. OMAN.-Representations have already been made on the matter.
Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-Well, I wish
to add mine. Anyone who will take the
trouble to 10o"J: 'at the locality will see
that with a little preparation there can
be made a most beautiful park. Therefore, I trust that the land will be permanently reserved for such a purpose,
for it would become, in future, a great
public utility as one of the lungs of the
city.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remain-,
ing stages.
ALEX'ANDRA PARK BILL. '
Mr. OMANI (!1:inister of Lands)
moved the second reading of this Bill.
He sa:d-A similar Bill to this was on'the
notice-paper last sessi"on. The Bill provides for placing the whole cost of maintenance and upkeep of Al~xandra Park
on the corporation of the city of Melbourne.
Mr. J. W. BILI,SON (Fitzroy).-Have
they agreed to it?
Mr. OMAN.-The Bill was introduced
on a previous occasion, and it ha.s been
discussed since, and I do not think there
is any O'bjection to it.
Mr. J. W. BILLsoN (Fitzroy).-But
have they been consulted?
Mr. OMAN.-Yes.
Mr. J. W. BII~LSON (Fitzroy).-With
wha,t result ~
Mr. OMAN.-Well, I do not think they
are offering any olbjeotion.
Mr. WEBBER.-I understand that they
"vere very much opposed to the proposal.
Mr. OMAN.-Hitherto, the upkeep of
the park has been at the joint expense
of ,the Board of Land and Works and the
city, this being prov:ded for in the
Alexandra P.ark Act 1912. Prior to that,
the contribution from the Board of Land
and Works was not to exceed £250.,
Clause 2 of this Bill provides tha,t the city
must bear the whole of the expenses of
the uplreep of the park. Attention ',is
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drawn to the fact that the Bill provides
that the Act, if passed, will not come into
operation until 1st day of January, 1923,
so that the contribution by the Board of
Land and Work!; will not immediately
cease, 'as an amount of £450 has been
provided on the Estimates to cover the
period to the date named, the Government
contribution being at the rate of £900 for
the .year. In add:tion, the Government,
from 1912, handed over the following
rents to the committee of management:Brander's ferry, Henley contribution,
permission occupancy fees from boathouse sites. The income from these
sources, as shown in the last financial
statement, is-Brander's ferry, £40;
FLenley contri'bution, £120; fees from
boat-hol:lse sites, £166; making a total of
.£326. These incomings and other receipts from various source's will st'lll
gQl t()IWar:ds tht upkeep OIf the re·serve.
The Government has made a very considera'hle expenditure indeed in the rec]a:ming, grading, planting, and establishing of this park and garden, and the City
Oouncil has helped to make this portion
of the bank of tohe Yarra a beauty spot
highly creditable to those concerned. It
IS felt, however, that the Government
should not be called upon for the con;tinuous grant of £1 fOir £1 fOIl' maintenance and upkeeip, but that the
burden should be placed on the Melbourne
City Council, in whose municipality the
land is situated.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-As far as I
ean SOO, very str·ong objection was taken
by the lCity Oouncil of Melbourne to
this Bill, unless the measure has changed
:lince 192(1.
lb. OMAN.-It is the same Bill, but I
think that 'previously they were being cut
·out of a half-year's payment.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-As far as the
other measure was concerned, the City
Oouncil objected to the withdrawal of the
maintenance paid by the Government,
and strongly protested against it. Personally, I think that the Oity Council
~hould be responsible for these parks, and,
in view of the grants which they have
had from the Government in connexion
with maruets and things of that description, they can well afford to pay for the
upkeep. All the same, I think it is only
right that their protest should be stated.
They contend tha! the amount of the sub-
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sidy has not been as much as it should be.
The road has not yet been channelled,
and the foundations a.re very bad. I am.
told that the upkeep will be cOinsiderably
mOTleJ in cons,equence,.
The Government
wa,nts to get o,ff with !half 31 year's
subsidy.
Mr. OMAN.-Thel arrangement wa,s that
this Bill would nO't be retroospectuve.
Paym.ent Q1f the· subsidy wQluld not be
stopped un til the, end O'f the hal f -year
aftell' the pass.ing of the Act. Assuming
this Bill is assented to' shortly, the, payment will bel up to' the end Q1f tlhis year.
1\11'. PRENDERGAST.-The or'~gina.I
agr.eetIDent was tha,t the manage,mtlut O'f
this park was to be, handed OlVer to' the
council afte·r the wO'rk Q1f constructiQln
had belEm cOlmpleted, but it was afterwa.rds
agre1ed that the cost O'f majntenance should
be bOIf'ne by the BOlard of Land and Works
and the. City Council in equal propor-.
tions. The Government was to contribute. £250 pei!' annum undei!' tthe arrangement made in 1912. It was a.fierwards
altered t.QI £900 per· annum. I dOl nOot
see any objectiou to the co·uncil taking
over the contro~ of this park. Nobody
cilse iA: reosPQlnsiblCI fo'r this opinion, but
I hold tha.t aU the reserves rQlund about
Melbourne, should he under ooe manage,ment.
T.ake, the Roryal Park, for !instance. It has been pla,ced in tho€' hands
of trustees without any cOons;de,ration for
wthat intell"est they may represent.
We
have nO' mOlne,y to effoecl improvements
be,yond what we can raise from gra,zing.
The Goveronment does not grant any
subsidy.
Mr. ROGERS .-The City CQluncil deserves gre.at credut for what it has been
dO'ing to the parks fOor the past few years.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is quite
true the City CO'uncil has a.wakened up
to its responsibiliJ;ies in this matter.
'Illioell'e is the rcserve near the, Fedei!'al
Parliament House. We' have time and
aga,in asked fO'r the fence arO'und that
reserve to be pulled down. Just now it
seems to' be used foil" a cricket ground fO'r
sQme people, and at one time a horse
used to gra,z'e there, bll t I do not know to
whom it belonged. The fe,noe is one of
the finest to be fO'und in Australia, hut it.
ought to bel pulled dQlwn and the grounds
made available fall" the people.
Mr. ROGERS.-It is now being used as
a play-ground for thel Hugh Scthool.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It should be
available, as a public reserve. If the,r{~ is
nOot sufficient space, around the, High
School it ought tal bel shifted tOi some
place whe,rel pIa ying grQlunds cOould be
prOovided.
The same cri ticrism can be,
ma,!le with regaxd tOo Albelrt Paxk, and a
paxk i:n Burnley.
HQlnOirahle, members
may know tJhat the,re, has been a, dispute
with regard to the use of that park. The
.military wants it fOor artille,ry practrice"
and the Richmond COouncil, as trustee,s of
the ground, ohjelcted to hOirses being
allolwed to' gallop Oover that a,rea.
The
Go,velrnment, ho.weve,r, i.nsisted upon the
cOouncil complying writh tlhe wishes Q1f the
military, which seems to' have a firm hOold
ove;r most of the people in the community, though its influencel O'ught t.Oo be
quite unkn()lWn. The Richmond CO'uncil
by way of protest against the actiQlIl. O'f
tlha GOlVe,rn,me,nt resigned its position as
trustee.
Mr. OMAN.-I am hOopeful of a satisfactOiry solution being arrived a,t.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The only
solution which is likely tOi be arrived
at will be' somewhat similar toO the pOosition Q1f the lamb which was ahso.rbed by
the liOin.
Mr. OMAN. - I think we will comel to
an agre,ement.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The military
ou?ht not to be allQlwed in that. park
unde,r any circumstances.
Mr. OMAN.-We do, not want to dO'
anything to' militate against tlbe intere,sts
of the people.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is all ve:rv
well fQr the, lVlinistell' tOo say that, bu"t
he interfered writh the NOil'th Melbourne
Cricke't Ground. I de: not know what
the honOorable ;membe'r llle'ans in regard
to the expression "recreation reserve."
I certainly dOl not want any of this park
to' be taken out fo.r.. tlhe purpOoses of a
bowling gr:e1en O'r a tennis CO'urt.
1fr. OMAN .-Cricket and football are
referred to in the explanatoil'y nOotes.
Mr. PRENDERGAST'.~Explana.tory
notes dO' nO't mean anything. It lis only
what is in the, Bill that COounts. I have
strong O'bjection to these r€,serves be,ing
inve,sted in any authority outside Q1f the
municipal C'Ounclils. If RO'yal Park we,rel
under the control of the municipal 'Council it would be, ha;rdly p{)ssible' fOT the
Government to run a tram through it.
In LondOon the~ have huge' reee,rves, and
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tIle authorities \vill not allow "any intcl'-"
fell'ence wlith them. It was probably this.
opposition to' these re,servelS be,ing used
for any other purpose than that of recreation that re,ally brought about tlhe
consltructiolJl of the, tube railways. It is
a most dange,rous thing to allow these reserves to be used fO'r any other purpose
than recreatiOin. Thel Q1ther day, in advocating mO're convenient rarilway ce~tres.
and be,uer tram route1s, SOome one came
forward with a proposition to cut through
half-a-dozen different rese,rves.
That
sort of tlhing Oought not to be tolerated for
a mOilllelnt, and if theil'e we,re'· a better
pub1ic cO'nscience on matt~rs of this sort,
it would be, griven nO' oonsideration.
Look a.t the, reserves in Victo.ria-shea't.
Bowling ~reens have been e,stablished
there, and if any man., WOlman, or child
no,t connected with the club goes on to
thosel greens, membe,rs look at them an a
way which would turn milk sour. Then
there is WeHington-para.de.
A long·
frontage of that thoroughfare ,was interfe~ed with tQ make room for the railway,
and entrance tOi the park has been cQlnside,rably intelrfered with. I unde,rstand
that the Bill provildes that a rental fo1'
abQlut a ye,ar and a half Wlill be paid.
Mr. OMAN.-We a,re giving 'them
£1,350 which we, did not, originally intend to.
lYIr. PRENDERGAST.-I hOlpe SOome
steps will be, taken to bring all these reserves und'e,r tlhe oontrol of municipal
councils.
It would be even better to
v,est them in the Bo'ard of Land and
W:olrks ra,the'r than under the system of
cOontrO'I which prevails at the present
time. So far as ROoyal Park is concerned
we cannot sipend any mOore money than
wei are dO'ing now without the trustees
putting their hands intO' their Oown
pockelts, because, as I Iba,ve, said, we have
nOo reve,nue otheil' than that which we
obtain from gra,zing.
The ;money we
get is required to keep the fences in
OIrder, a,nd we cannot make the roads required. I am Q1ne ()If the, trustees, but I
should be glad to' sela. the Trust abolished
and the pa;rk pla.oed under the control of
the municipalities of the city, Brunswick,
and Essendon, fOir they could make a
beautiful rese,rve of it. It is simply a.
horse and cattle walk now, and is a dangerous place faT' childl'1elll.. I hope the
MinisteT' of Lands will bring this matter
under the nQtice of the Cabinet, for it is
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important that it should be dealt with. agreement that is nQt at all creditable to
The Minister should not have been the Gave.rnment. If I were the Minister
allorwed to interfere with the North Mel- I should be ashamed to take this actio·n.
bourne Football Gro·und and the Rich. The motion was agreed tOt.
mond Park. If the municlpalIties were
The Bill was read a second time, and
made custQldians of these lands, the passed through its remaining stages.
Minister could not interfere. I hope he
will give consideration tOo wha,t I have
said about tht'Se Trusts.
BILLS DISCHARGED.
Mr. WEBBER.-This Bill really
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I moveamounts to a breach of an agr,eement
'That the Orders of the Day, Coal Miners'
made in 1904. At that time the GovernAccident Relief Fund Bill (second reading)
ment and the City Council entered into and
University Bill (second reading), be read
an agrement that was embodied in an and discharged.
Act of Parlia.ment. In efie,ct, both parties
The mDtion was agreed tOo, and the Bills
said that. if this waste land w€-re im- wE!lre withdrawn.
prorved a.nd made into a. recreation reserve· fnr. the people: the Government and
RAILWAYS (BOARD OF
the City Council would bear the e.xpenoo
in equal proPQlrtions. The City C'Ouncil,
DISOIPLINE) BILL.
Qn the understanding that the GovernThe House Woeillt intOi Committee for the
ment would pay half the cost of maintenfurthelr
oQlnsidelratiolll of this Bill.
ance if the land were cQlllverted into a
Clause 5-( Oonstitution of the Board
park, did cQlllve·rt it into a. park. Now
the GO'Verrnment' pr8Jctically repudiates of Discipline).
Mr. PRENDERG.AST. - Sub-clause
the agreement entered intQl by another
GO'Vernment. Now that the, land has been (2) of this clause is as follows:converted into a park, the Government
(a) The chairman of the said Board shall
practically say to the, City Council, " We
be a person recommended by the
Commissioners and appointed by the
a.re going to make you pay the whole of
Governor in Council.
the upkeep." The GOlVernment are break(b) One member of the said Board shall
ing an agr,eement that was entered into.
be an officer in the Railway Service,
Is it any elllcoura,gement for public bodies
shall be nominated by the Commissioners, and shall be their repreto enter intQl agreemelllts with the Governsentative on the said Board.
ment when they can be broken in this
(c) One member ·of the said Board shall
way 1 It is distinctly unfair. I hold no·
be an officer or employee in the Railbrief fQlr the City Council, and I dOl not
way Service, shall be nominated as
agree with many oif their actions, but I
hereinafter provided by the officers
and employees in the Railway Ser<:ann ot approve 'Of this proposal.
vice, and shall be the representative
Mr. OMAN.-The City Council are getof such officers and employees on the
ting the fees from Henley, the boat sheds,
said Board.
and Brander's Fe.rry.
I
would
suggest that the words" recomMr. WEBBER.-When the agreement
mended
by
the Commissioners and" in
was mad,e, in 1904, it coot a. C€lftain
aanount to maintain the park. It was paragraph (a) be omitted.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
approximatelY £250 for the Govelfnment,
and the same for the City Council, but -When the Bill was last before the Comthe cost Oof maintenance has increased mittee, exception was taken to paragraph
Qwing tOo increased wages, the increased (a) of sub-clause (2), which provides
-cost Qf mat,erial, and to the fact that that the chairman Oof the Board shall be
more of the land has bee,n converted into a person Tecommended by the Oommis3. pa.rk.
The Government should not sioners and a ppoin ted by the Governor in
abrogate the agreement, which provides . Council. Although the strict reading
that each party shall pay half of the costs. would be that the Governor in Council
The Act of 1904 says nothing about the is to make the appointment, in actual
maximum amount that the Government practice it would simply mean that the
'Should pay, but statels that the park was Governor in Oouncil would carry out the
to be maintained at the joint expense of recommendation of the Oommissioners.
the Government and the City Council in Apart from that, it has been pointed out
equal proportions. This is a breach Oof that the limitation which the provision
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as at present framed places upon the dis- The union are perfe.ptly satisfied with this
cretion of the Governor in Oouncil is alto- plI"ovision. They ha.ve their representative
gether contrary to the -provisions con- on the Olassification BOlard. A ballot is
t.a,ined in so many of Q1ur Sta,tutes provid- takelll, ailld invariably the nominee of the
ing for appointments to be made by the union is elect·ed. It will be so in this case.
Governor in Council.
Therefore, I Only a. negligible minority of the men
are' orutside the union.
m.ove~
Mr. SOLLY.-There are a disgruntled
That the words "recommended by the Comfew men who are not in the union, but
missioners and" be omitted.
who, nevertheless, reach out foc. all the
When we reach clause 6, which provides advant.ages that they can get.
. tha.t the chairma.u of the Boa.rd "shall
Mr. BARNEs.-If the honora,b1e me~ber
be a person who is or has been an officer will look at clause· 15 he will soo that
OII' employee in the Railway Service," I in··
tend to. movel, a,fter the word " Service," machine,ry is provided fOII" a, ballot.
Mr. SOLLY.-I quite admit that arthe insertion of the words "and whose
rangements for an election are made. But
experience and suitability for the appointment are ·certified to by the Commis- does the Minister intend to accept nominations from outside the union?
sioners." That, of course, will be open
Mr. BARNEs.-The melD. nomina,te their
to the criticism that the Commissioners
own representatives. If more than one
are in some way associated with the ma&are nominated, a ballOot. is taken, and the
ing of the appointment, but it does not
candidate getting a majority of votes is'
necessarily condition the d~scretion of the elected.
Governor in ,Oouncil. It only insures
The ola/Use" as am,ended, was agreed toO ..
that if a railway man is appointed as
Clause, 6, proiViding, inte'J" alin.-chairman, the duty shan be pla.ced 00. the
(1) The chairman of the said BoardCommissioners of certifying as to his ex(a) shall be a person who is or has been
perience and suitalbility.
.
an officer or employee in the Railway Service'
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-YOU say "if a
(1)) if flt' the tim; of his appointment as
railway man is appo[nted as chairman."
chairman he is an officer or emClause 6 provides tha,t. the chairman must
ployee in the Railway Service, shall
be a railway man.
upon his appointment as chairman
cease by virtue of this enactment to
Mr. BARNES.-The Oommissioners
hold hIS office in the Railway Serwill have to say whether he i.s properly
vice;
qualified for the position.
(e) shall hold office as chairman during
good behaviour for a term of five
The amendment was agreed to.
years, and shall be entitled 80 t4>
Mr. SOLLY.-Pa.ragraph (c), subhold office until his successor is apclause (3), proJVides tha,t.pointed; and
.
One member of the said Bonrd shall be an
officer or employee in the Railway Service,
shall be nominated a.s hereinafter provided by
the officers and employees in the Railway Service, and shall be the representative of such
officers and employees on the said Board.

(d) shall . be

paid such sa.lary as the
Governor in Council before or at
the time of the appointment or from
time to time ther~after determines.

Mr. BARNES (Minister OIf Railways).
- I move--

Why does not the Ministe,r recognise the
That after the word "Service" in paragraph
union in this ma ttel!" 1
(a), sub·clause (1), there be inserted the ·folMr. BARNEs.-The uniOill ha.ve· the lowing wortds:-" .and who·se moperience and
suita.bility for the a.ppointment are certified tf;o,
dominating power.
Mr. SOLLY.-I suppose that 98 pel!" by the C4>m.missioners."
cent. of the, men in the Railway Service are
Mr. SOLLY.-Why should the CormmisuniOonists, but it is probable that there sionelI"s havel the power tOo say whether a
will be, a nominee submit.ted by the person shall be suitable 0[" not for the apminority, and conflicting intel!"ests may pointmelIlt 1
arise. A go.od de,al of dissension may he
Mr. BARNES.-If a railway man is to
caused. It would bel wise' of the Minister fill the position as chairman of the
to recognise the union, which is really a Board, we should have some guarantee
reflex of the opini()lIls of the railway se,r- that the perSOon appointed has had ex.peri.
vants.
ence aiIld is a suitable man.
Mr. BARNEs.-I think the honorable
Mr. SOLLY.-What would the Com·
mermber is under a misapprehension. missioners know of the suitahility of the
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, ma.n ~ Th€iJ do not come in contact with
the men in the· service. They sit in their
own offices. I do not suppose they come
in cootad with 2 pecr:- oelnt. OIf the men.
They would simply ask fOir a report as to'
whether Bill Jones was a suitable mall
to hold the position of chairman. If one
of the " boss -cO'cki·es " of the Department
said, " Bill Jones is nQit suitable," that
would pra,ctically end Bill J ones' chanc~s
as far as this position is conceilJl€d. If
the intention were to appoint a man from
the Commissioners' Qiffice, it woruld be another maUer. But 8Jn office man would
not be the most suita.hle for the jOib.
The most suitable man might bel a, m.an
e!ffi£,loyed on thel permanent way.
Mr. BARNEs.-The Governoc in Council appoints. I am pressing this clause at
the €'arnest request of the union i tse.lf.
Mr. SOLLY.-If that is so, I halVe no
mOire to say.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In the previous clausel the wQirds "relcollI1mended
by the Commissioners and" were Qimitted.
N ow the Ministe·r 0.£ Railways proposes to
insed. in paragraph (a) Qif sub-clause (1)
of the clause. we are now considering the
words, " and whose experience and suitability fQir the a.ppointment are certified to.
by the CommissiOiners." Paragra.ph (a)
will read, if the amendment is agreed
to-The chairman of the said Board(a) ·shall be .a ·person who is or has been
an officer 01' employee in the Railway Service, and whose experience
and suitability for the appointment
are certified to by the Commissioners.

This simply means that a man who cannot ~ a certificate from the ~ommis
sioners cannot. get the appollltment.
Under this proposal it dOles not mean that
the man best fitted to be chairman will be
a,ppointed chairman. Th~ Commissioners
want the chairman to be the[r repr,e~enta
t.ive. They also ha.ve a direct representative. In other words, they want two out
of three representatives on the Board.
This sort of t.hing was tried in our Victorian legislation when Sir William
Irvine was Premier. When dealing with
our fa.ctories legislation, h& moved fo·r a
seven-temths majOirity. Tha.t is to say,
whenever the' question involved an increase of pay o·r decreased hours it had to
be agreed to by a, seven-tenths majority
of the Wages Board. What SQirt of a
proposition is this, anywa.y 1 There is to
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be a. represe'.lltative of the Commissioners
on thel BOIa.rd of Discipline,. and a representative of the employees, and a chairman, and then we are told that the chairman must have his suitability certified to
by the Commissioners. That is not a fair
thing at all. The railway people have
accepted this because of the difficulty in
gett.ing what they regard as ordmary
common or garden jusbice. We say t'hat
the chairman sholuld be appointed by th~1
GQlvernor in CQluncil without any interference: by thel railwa,y authorities. The
Commissioners will only appoint a man
who will not agree tOI the altelJ.'ation of
working condi tions.
That is po.si"ti ve.
Then they will ,have, on the Board a r€opresentabive whOi will not agree, to any
change., or he would not be their representative. The employee,s will havel one
representati ve Qiut of three to vorioe their
sentiments, and he. will bel e,}·e-cted partly
by thosel who elelct the representative
of the Commissionelrs.
While the Gove,rnment have agreed tha.t the, charirman
shnuld no·t ha,ve to be recQimmernded by
the Commissioners as they ha,d pr-eviQlusly
prQipnsed, the.y now are insisting tha,t the
Commissioners must oortify to the experienoe. and sUlitability fQir the appointment olf the officer sele,cted. What, is the
diffe,rence ~
Mr. BARNES.~Jll the oue case the 00111missione\l's might re,commend Smith, and
the Governor in Council would have no
option but tOI appoint him.
l\ir. PRENDERGAST.-Tha,t was so.
Is it. SOl no,w ~
:Mr. BARNEs.---The: Go'vernoT in Council may say, "\Ve dOl not think SmIth is
the right man."
Mr. PRENDl'JRGAST.-What shQiuld
pre,vent the Gov-erument puttinO' in any
ma.n they like?
Why should b they restrIct themselves to the views of their ser.
vants? Why provide for a certificate from
ont~ide which may d€lprive Cabinelt of
i~s cho~ce in the matte·r ~ There is very
httle· d'lff€,renoe between the original position and what is proposed nQiw . .
Mr. BARNEs.-Ttb.e power of the Gov:rnor ilJ. CQiunoil is not usually conditIOoned.
From a draftsman's 'P·o,int of
"jew it is not good.
.
1\1r: PRENDERGAST.-Can the honOorable' ge.ntleman grive me an instance
whei'€i the Governor in Council was deorived of power in Ute way proposed
he,re'!
r
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Mr. BARNES.-If we had adopted clause
5 as suhmitted, that would have. limited
it.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Is not this
amendment limiting tit ~
Mr. BARNES.-N ot to the same extent.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST. - Supposing
the nan!e of a man who thas not a certificate from the, Commissioners comes up.
Can you appoint him?
The ¥inistel'
says that when any man is appcnnted to
this responsible, position his character
should be, oertified to.
Mr. BARNEs.-That would not limit
us.
1\11'. PRENDERGAST.-Yes; but the
Gove,rnment cannot appoint anyone unless tJhelre' is a certificate from the Commr.SSloners. Suppose, fifty men apply for
a Job, forty-nine with certificates, and
the best man without one. Under the
amendment the, Gove,rnmelnt co,uld not
appoint the best man.
Mr. BARNES.-Who'e,ver we appoint it
must he one whose, fitness for the position
is oertified to by the Commissiouers.
Thev know a man's experience; they
kno~ his conduct.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-And tthe Government could not judge' of that so'rt of
thing ~
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-They
could not send for his papers ~
Mr. PRENDERGA~T.-A condition
precedent to the appomtment of any
officer to the posittion is that the,re must
be a certificate frQm the Commissioners.
Can we no't impress upon the Ministry
that parliamentary government is not
gove,rnment through tJhe, Commissioners,
and that Parliament o.s superior to the
Commissioners ~ Can we not ;impress upon
the Ministry that proposals of this BQlrt
mean belittling Parliament, and interfering writh the powe·r of the, Government 1 If thely have any consideration
at all for Parliament let them abandon
this amendment. Then the GQlvernment
would be, able to exe'roise their own
prudence, as to what appointment should
be made.
Unde,r the amendment they
will have to' abide by the decision of the
Commrissione,rs. NO' matter who the man
is, if the, Railways Commissioners, or a
ma.jority of them, say that they will nDt
certify that he is suitable for the position, then he cannot be appointed.,
Without such a certificate, the Government coruld not ~lect even the man who
Ihas already received one special vote of

thanks from this Parliament, and in the
near future will recelve anolher vote hecause of his great capaCity and driscernment, although they could be absolutely
certain that he would be. the, best man
fDr the position. If tlhere had been such
a pro,vision in the Act under which the
Classification Board is appclnted, Judge
,Vinneke could not have been selected t()
preside over that Board. Ye,t the Commissioners and the men agree· that he
has been very fair.
Whoever the best
man is fQlr the position of chairmctn of
the Board of Duscipline, he cannot be
apPQlinted without a certificate of charact.er from the Commissioners; that is if
this amendment is insisted on. After
agreeing to the amendment of the previous clause, the Government come along
with another proposition of this nature.
It is not fair to the, men. I do not mind
saying that if a good man can be obtained inside the Railway Service, a
man with a judicial mind and the necessary experience in all branches of the
Railway Department, such a man would
he Btminently suitable to' be char.rman. As
it is tJhe Government are really leaving
the matte'r to the supreme, judgment 0'£
the Commissioners.
They would not
think of appointing a Commissione,r a
Polrioe Magistrate. I am not reflecting
on the' Commissioners, cut the fact is
they 4ave not had the necessary training
for a position of this ctharacter.
The
Government claim that they are dD~ng
the best fDr the employees in the Department, and yelt they propose paltry
thrine-s like, this. I ce,rtainly hope that
the Minister will agree to a modification
df the position which he has taken
up.
The ,men
cannot have implicit confidence
in
the
Ministry
when they attempt to dO' such things.
Progress was reported.
DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-By leave,
I desire to intimate to honorable members
that Mr. J. A. Robb, Minister ot Trade
and Oustoms for Canada, is within the
precincts of the chamber, and I moveThat a chair be provided on the floor of the
House for the Hon. J. A. Robb, Minister of
Trade and Customs in Canada.

The motion was seconded by Mr.
Prendergast and ag-reed to, and Mr. Robb
was accommodated with a seat on the
:floor of the House.
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STATE ELEOTRIOITY
COMMISSION BILL.
MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BY SELECT
\COl\fMITTEE.
Mr. McLEOD (Ohairman).-I have
the honour to present to the House copies
lof the minutes of evidence taken by the
Electricity Sup-ply Oommittee up t'o the
date of the presentation of our progress
report in regard to the purchase of the
North Melbourne Electric Tramways
a.nd Lighting Company's .works and
undertakings.
I may say that we have
been sitting for twelve days, for about
'six and a half hours each' day, and that
we have examined thirty-one witnesses,
-and recalled some, making the number
equal to forty-eight in all. I am so'rry
that at the close .of the session we hltve
not been able to make the examination
I
as exhaustive as we would like.
mQlVeThat the papers do lie on the table.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-l wish
honoraible members to know that we are
making every endeavour to exped~te the
printin.g of the evidence, so that It may
be available to-morrow, when it is hoped
that the House will proceed to the further
d iSCU.9sion of the Bill.
Mr. J. W. BILLS ON (Fitzroy).-Will
you not give us time to read the evidence ~
Mr. LAWSON.-I do not suppose that
honorable members will desire to read
every line of the evidence. They will
have it like a dictionary, for reference.
The motion was agreed to, and the
papers were laid upon the table.
RAILWAYS (BOARD OF
DISOIPLINE) BILL.
(Jonsideration of this Bill was resumed
in Committee· (see pa.ge 3390).
Mr. MURPHY.-The clause that we'
were considering is to my mind one of
the most important in the Bill, for on it
will depend the succe.ss or otherwise of
the Bili. If the persons who are interested have no confidence in the Board
it cannot be the success it should be. The
Minister struck out of clause 5 the words
"recommended by the Commissioners."
He did so because he did not consider that
the Oommissioners should be em powered
to recommend who the chairman should
he. Now he wishes to substitute for it
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the proposal tha't the chairman must have
a certificate from the Oommissioners as
to his experience and suitability for the
appointment. What is suitability as far
as the Commissioners are concerned ~
Does it mean that the chairman must
be favoralble to the notions of the Commissioners, or does it mean that the chair- man must be favorable to the Board as
against the men ~ I consider that the
Oommissioners should have no say in the
appointment of the chairman.
The
matter should be left entirely to the Government. The difference between the
amendment that is propo5e1d in this clause
and the amendment made by the Minister
in the pr~vious clause is the difference
between tweedledum and tweedledee. If
the Oommissioners are to have a say, why
should not the men who are more intere.sted and will have to abide by the
derisions of the Board ~
Mr. RYAN.-They will have much more
to lose.
Mr. MURPIIY.-They have all to
lose. .It means giving the Oommissioners
a double-barrelled gun. If one barrel
does not go off, the other is sure to. I
can see that the men will suffer. It would
be wise to leave the appointment of the
chairman to the Governor in ;Council.
Mr. RYAN.-If there is to be an impartial Board there must be an impartial
chairman. I would not say that the chairman selected under these conditjons would
not be impartial, but I think the fairest
thing would Ibe to further amend thp.
clause so as to have the chairman elected
by the members of the Board. That
,,~ould be following the practice adopted
in connexion with the three Railway
Boards in other 8tates. In New South
Wales the Board elects the chairman,
who is not one of the Board. Here we
are to have a Board of two, one to be
nominated by the Oommissioners and one
to be nominated by the officers and the
employees. Wby not leave it to those
men to select the chairman ~
Mr. BARNEs.-Do you think it is liikely
that they r.ould agree ~
Mr. RYAN.-I do. The official section
of the Department seem to have made up
their minds that the employees' representatives 'a.re naturally antagonistic to them,
and the sa.me mav be said of the emnloyees who are no't in the official section.
Say the Railways O'ommissionerrs sellect the
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man they think most suitable to be their Railways Commissioners or General
representa,tive, and the railways unions, by Traffic Manager too be constantly finding
ballot, select their man. If ,those two men against the decisions Qif officers with whO'm
get together I ha,ve no doubt tha,t they will he is in contact day by day, and
be able to choose a chairman. Failing an whQi in many cases are subordinate
A neutral man was not
amendment in that direction we should to him ~
amend the clause tOl prooVid,e that the appointed, as chairman of the South
cha.1rman shall be 3.J magistrate, or a, man Australian Board, and the stat.ement.
used to taking and weighing evidence. made in the press to the contrary is disWill the Minister accept an amendment tinctly unfair to me and tQi the other
to provide that the chairman shall be honorable members whO' differ with the
chosen by the two members of the Board Goyernment in the prO'posal they axe
The Minister says tha,t he
nomina ted by the Commissioners and the making.
wants
a
BQiard
tha,t will restore confidence.
ra.ilwa,y men 1 If that were doone bOoth
sides wOould feel that the chairman was a }'fy own opinion is that as a general
man in whom they could ha,ve the most rule a railway man, whether he iF!
absolute confidence. Th.e' representatives a porter 0'1" a Commissioner, can be
of the Commis3ioners and the men would sa.fely trusted to do t.he fair thing
be able to look round Victoria and choose to the travelling public. The Minister
for the position of chairman a man with and some other honorable members
the necessary qualifica,tiOlns. The Minis- th~ other night 'rather ridiculed my
ter took the view the other night that the statement tha,t a v,erry subordinate O'fficer
chairman must be a, thoroughly expe,ri- might be appointed to the Board. When
I do not think the first Australian Board was formed too
enced railway man.
tha,t that is the right view.
Thel deal with Inter-State railway accidents
man we require for this job is a the man who was put ori that Board to
man who is experienced in taking repres8 nt South Australia was a railway
and weighing evidence.
If you break porter-Mr. Da.vid Griffin. He left t.he
your leg you do not ask that the railways to stand for Parliament, but was
He could not get back his
doctDr WhD attends you must, himself have defeated.
had a broken leg, nor do you demand positiQin in the railways, and the emthat an art critic must himself ha,ve been ployees' union s'eJeiCted him as their rean a,rtist. The Boa,rd as a, rule will deal presentative on the Boaxd. He was the
with matters tha,t occurred a week a man w~o wa,s caned intO' consultation by
month, Dr a year in the past, SOl its' de- the RaIlways Commissioners too arrive-at
cision will have to rest on the evidence a dete,rminatiO'n in connexion with a big
that is brought forward. If the,re has railwa~ dispute that t.he,y could not settle
ask the Minister nO't to get
been a raj}wa~ smash, first of all the ~h~mselv~s.
It mto hIS mmd that the I'Ie'Presentative of
departmental inspe1otors and officers take the Commis3ioners and the repre'sentative
evidet1loo. Tha,t evidence is submitted to of the employees will not be able to agree,.
the Commissione'rs~ whQi may inflict a, fine. If the,y are given the power t.o select a
The man who is fined may appeal against chairman they will pick a man who will
the decision, and why should he a,ppe'al to do justice to bOoth sides. I shall seek to
a man who is a subordinate offiOOlr to the have the clause amended so as to provide
Commissioners ~ The only safe guide we. tha,t the chairman of the Board shall be
hav~ in this case is expe,rience.
I repeat ele,cted by the representa,tives of the ComagaIn that when the South Australian -missioners and the employees. Why ~hould
Board of Discipline was proposed we were the Railwa,ys CO!Illmissionelf's ha,ve to give
a,ble. in the South Australian House, to' the man who is appointed as chairma.n a
defeat the proposal of the GO'vernment. certificate Qif suita.bility 1 If it were proThe GQivernment we're then given a free posed that the oelftificate of suitability
hand to get a man as chairman.
The . should ha,ve to be given by the employees'
first thing Mr. Moncrieff, the OOlllmis- unions, the Ministeor would at once say
sion e'r, .did was to appoint Mr. Day, his that ilia,t was not fair, because the unions
secre1tary, as chairman of the Appeal would only give such a cle,rtificate too a
Board. Mr. Da,y is! still chairman of that man whom t.he'Y thought would favour the
BOla,rd, although nQiW he is the General employees. If that would apply in· the
Traffic Manager 0'£ thel South Australian case 00£ a, certificate from t.he employees,
Railways. HQiw can you expect a man it would apply in the case of a certi:6ca.te
who holds the position 0'£ secretary too the froom the Commissioners.
1

.r
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Mr. J. W. HILLSON (Pitz'roy).-I intend to move an amendment- to provide
that the chairman must have a certificate
of sUItability from the employees. If the
Government want such a certifica.te in one
case they must have it in the other.
Mr. RYAN.-I did not know the honorabie member was going to move in that.
direction. I think the safest thing to do
would be to provide tha,t a certihcate of
suitability must be given by both sides.
But what we want to do
first
of all is to provide that the
two members of the Board, representing the Commissioners and the
employees, shall have the right to select
a man to preside over them.
If they
could not agr€'6 on that point they would
be giving themselves a v€'ry bad adve'rtisement, and I think would really be
declaring their unfitness to adjudicate on
important case,s. If a man comes before
the Board, and its decision is given
against the Commissioners, it dOles not
stop the Commissioners from dOling anything they wish to do, or interfere with
them in any way, but the position is entirely different with a signalman, a guard,
o.r an engine-drive'!" who has had tW€ID.ty
or thirty years of railway experience.
He has lived his life in the railway service, and if he cannot earn
his living there he cannot earn it
anywhere else.
What is he to do jf
he -is dismissed? The minute a man is
dismissed from Newport a notice is pasted
up in every railway workshop in Australia, saying that he was dismissed from
Newport.
Xr. J EWELL.-Is this correct?
- Mr. RYAN.-Yes. An engine-driver,
dismissed from the Victorian Railways,
cannot even get a job 001 the Silve-rton
tramway. His living is gone. After the
Sunshine disaster the man who used to
go round giving lessons with regard to
the Westinghouse brake was dismissed.
N either he nor any other man who was
dismissed as a result of that accident
could get a job QII1 the Silv€tIton tramway,
because it is part and parcel of the railway system of Aust.ralia.. That tramway
is a railway, in r€lality. It op€,rates in
conjunction with the South Australian
railways, an.d the Ra.ilwa,ys Commissione,rs
of Australia have decided tha.t where the
railway vehicles of any Q1ne State ar'e
handled by another State, if a man is dismissed from one S€ll"Vice he shall not be
engaged by anothe,r s-e'l"vice.
The['efo.re,
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a railway man who is dismissed from the
Railway Service of any of the States of
the ma-mla.nd cannot be put on und~r any
circumstances in the Railway Service of
any of the other States. It is no,t so
loog ago tha.t a boiler inspector who was
dismissed from, I think, the North Melbourne workshops, got a job in the Islington workshops. He had great knowledge
of hydraulics. Before that man had been
there eight days he was dismissed, not
because he did not do his work in South
Australia, but because he had been previously dismissed in Victoria. Would t~_e
Minister agree to the Victorian railway
men electing a man to act as chairman ~
Mr. BARNEs.-They appeal from decisions of this Board to the Commissiohers.
Mr. RYAN;-That is one of the curses
to-day. No Tailway man adopts it for
preference. The fact that the men can
appeal from this Board to the Railways
Commissioners over the heads of the
Board is surely the strongest rElason why
the man selected shall not be at the elbows
of the Railways Commissioners.
Mr. BARNEs.-There are cases where
decisions are reversed. You say the men
cannot get justice.
Mr. RYAN.-I did make it appear in
a previous speech as though the rail way
men could not get justice from railway
officers. But that was not what I had
in my mind. What I had in my mind
was that you cannot inspire the same confidence in the men when governed by
nominees of the Railways Commiss:oners
as when nominees are selected by both
sides. Is it not a strange thing that in
Victoria from 40 to 50 per cent. of the
railway men who get into trouble are not
young and inexperienced men, but rather
old and experienced hands? This arises'
·from the fact that the old and experienced men are getting near the time when
they will have -to leave the service. They
are doing the best they can to hold their
jobs, and sometimes they attempt to do
more than is humanly possible. They
will take a chance -in order to rush a job
through so as to prevent the _delaying of
trains following on. Sometimes they will
risk the:r lives. But when, as a result,
some trouble occurs, a man will find that
even twenty years' service will count for
nothing, and he is dismissed. If he is
dismissed, there is not a railway -service
jn the Commonwealth that will give him
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a,.job. Until recently, at all events, it was
thundering hard for such a man to get
a job. in the Brunswick tramway sheds.
No man is of more importance to· the
tramway shed than one who has been
trained as a railway shunter. But how
many men so trained are there in their
sheds ~ .only two. A man applies for a
position. He says, "I have been a railway shunter."
The question is then
asked, "Where is your discharge?" If
the man has been dismissed, he will not
~et a job. I am well aware that no man
1S more anxious to do the fair thing by
the employees in the Railway Se,rvice than
the Chief Railways Oommissioner (Mr.
Olapp). I have never met a man in
whom I have more confidence. But I
urge the Minister to see to it that the
Board start with everything in their
favour. W/3 eannot do better than provide that the man who presides over the
Board sha~l be selected, not with the goodwill merely of the Oommissioners, or with
the good-will merely of the employees, but
rather the good-will of both. I hope we
shall throw on 'both sides the onus of
picking the right man. 'The way to do
that is to provide for the election of the.
chairm.an by the Board themselves. Alternatively, a man should be appointed
as chairman by reason of the fact that
he has been trained in the art of taking
evidence, and that he will not be under
the influence of the Railways Oommjsmissioners, on the one hand, or of the
employees on the other. I want the Minister of Railways to realize that we have
no desire except to make of this Bill the
, best measure possible.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-AImost all that can be said on this question
has been already said. On a previous
()~casion, when we were appointing the
Boa,rd for the Railway Servioe, we were
bound to appoint a lar-ger number of repl'esentatives on the Government side than
from the workers, thus predetermining the
oecisions. One way to meet the difficulty
would be to reverse such a proposal. I
do not propose to be so unfair as to ask
tha t the words " shall be recommended by
the Oommissioners" ibe struck out with a
view to inserting" employees" instead of
(( Oommissioners," though it would be just
as fair for us to determine that, not the
Oommis!ri.oners, but the' workmen, sha.ll
alone have the recommending of the
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chairman, as for the 'Government to determine that the Oommissioners alonethey are only one party to the contractshall be the determining party as to' the
suitability of the chairman. There would
be more reason to ask that the word
" lOommissioners" be struck out and the
wQlrd "employees" nnserted than thelre is
for the Government to insert" Oommissione'rs," and fOir this reason: "if a
disagreement occurs, or if a decision is
given to which an employee who is being
tried takes exception, he will appeal to
the Oommissioners. What is the use of
appealing to the Oommissioners, who,
. first of all, have their representative on
the Board, and who also .recommend a
chairman 'of the Board? They are really
represented by two out of the three men
who are determining the caS!3 .against
that man. For the man to appeal to
those who have by proxy tried his case
appears to be ridiculous.
Mr. BARNEs.-Your argument would
apply with more force t'O the existing
condition of things, because the men are
,only tried by departmental officers.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-I
pointed that out on a previous occasion,
and with about as much effect as I suppose the point will receive on this occasion. I move this amendment on the
amendmentThat after "Commissioners" there be inserted "and the representative of the employees on the Board."

That wtill give the employeeis' representative the same rights and powers as will
be enjoyed by the Oommissioners. If
the amendment is carried without my
a.meudme,nt it means that no cJhairman
can be a.ppO'inted unlesS! he has a clean
bill of he a.! th from the Commnssionel's.
I contend that if the person proposed to
bel appoint-ed chairman is suited in e,very
wa y to the Commissione,rs, he g,hould also
have the indorsement of the representative of the employees, because for one
of the parties ,to a suit to have a chairman or Judge' O'f his OiWD. appointing who
is utte,rly repugnant to the O'ther side
who have nO' say in the ;matter, me'ans
that tlheir case- is prejudiced before ;it is
tried at all. I think it wO'uld be wise
if we carried my amendment so as to give
the em ployees and the Oommissioners
elxa.ctly the same rights, so ~. to put:
them dn ex.actly the same POS1tIon, and
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so a& to give th€lm exactly the same oharged against eIDploy.ees. So the Compowe,r, but no more. Do not make, one a mISSIoners considered that in the linterests
ruling factor where two are to meet to Qf the Department it WQuld be advisable
determine a claim. I hope, that the Go- to appoint a- permanent Board, with a
ve,rnment will accept my proposa1.
permanent chairman, who would be deputed too deal with the various charg.es ..
lV1r. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
Mr. SOLLy.-Wlhat wo,uld' be the aver··
-'Ilhere are two alternatIves before the
age
nu.mher of cases that come OO£o·re the
House--either tOI continue the present
BO'ard
during twelv:e months ~
Board of Discipline or to agree to the
Mr.
BARNES.-I cQluld not say, but
e~actment of this ~easure, which proI
am
told
that hardly a day passes with.
vIdes for a Board dl.fierently constituted.
The a.mendments that have been moved oout som·a case· cO.IIlJng before, the Board,
do no't alter in any way the geueraJ prin- 80' that a great deal of the: time of these
ciples underlying 0'1' governmg the, con- O'fficers is occupied with them-toO' much
stituh:on of the Board, but merely the so'. In the inte,rests cf tthe Departmeut,
metJhod and the means of bringing that therefore, it was cO'nsidered advisahle to
Board into existence. Now, what IS the con~titute a new Board, and appori.nt as
present Board to which we. must revert cha~r:nan SO,me oue who wO'uld occupy the
if this Bill dOEs not gO' through ~ It con- posItIO'n permanently. In this B.ll it is
sists of the S.ecretary for Rail ways, purely provided that the, pe'rson appoint.ed to
an officer of the Commassioners, and sub- that position shall b~. some officer or exject to their d~rection, the Chief Ac- offioe'r of the Department whoo underJust he·re I
.countant, the Chief MecJhanical Engine.er, stands railway practice.
the Chief Engineer of Way and Works should like to' say tJhat a large percentage
the General Superintendent of Transpor~ of the cases that come be·fore the Board
tation, and a representative of the officers of Discipline are no,t cases affeoting the
They are
and employees of the Department. The moral conduct of the men.
breaches
of
the
departmental
regulatiO'ns.
Act provides that three of ·those gentlemen shall constitute a quorum, and I Of course, there are cases affecting the
understand that in practice three, and ~onduct of the men as well, but to a· very
only three, really deal with breaches of large e·xtent the charges are breaclhes of
discipline" and carry out the functiO'ns of the regulations relating to the working
It was felt that
the BO'ard. Anything tha.t may be said of the Department.
some
Qne
who
had
had
railway
experience
against the constitution of the proposed
Board wall, I think, apply with much WQuid be perhaps the best to select as
stronger fo·rce against the continuation p~rmanent chairman. Under the prinof the present BO'ard, which is the only CIpal Aot th~ Ra.ilways Commissioners
alternative if tJhe House re,fuses to pass bear to tlh.e, empJoyees of the Department
this Bill.
Whateveir criticism may be the relationship of employers under ordli.
urged against the proposed alte.rabion of nary conditi.o~s., and upon them is placed
the Board it is-I was going to say in- the respo.nSl bIh ty of securing from the
finitely bett€r from the po~nt of vi.e'~ of emplooyee,s compliance with the regulathe employees than the continuation of t~ons of the Department. Those regulathe present Board. One 01 the reasons tions number some hundreds and it
why this measure, has OO.en submdtted to seems to me incumbent on the' Com.mieParliament is t.he large increase in tlbe sio~ers, as ~m.pl~yers, to act as the repam.
number of permanent employees which t.ones of dlscIphne, and in the interest.s
took pla~e la~t year. An Act was passed of the public too see that the re·gulations
To insure the safe
laSt seSSIon glvmg power to tbe Commis- are complied with.
sioners too appOlint supernumeraries, and running of the Department and the
that resulted in 8,000 Oil" 10,000 OOing safety of the public, they have to' lQok
added to t.he permanent forces. HO'DOT- after the hahits of the employees insistable members can quite unde,rstand tha.t ing on sobriety and carefuln~<:j.S, ~nd the
the Hme of the office'rs whom I have me·n- avoidance 0'£ anything like negligence.
tioned, and who are paid substantial That is one of their essential duties.
.Mr. SOLLy.-Suppose an Employee 300
salaries to carry OIUt t,he duties connect.ed
with their positions, is largely occupied in mIles away breaks a rule or regulation
dea.ling with what in a great num 00·1' of will he have to come to M.elbourne to ~
cases may be rega,rded as trivial offences tried ~
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l\1r. BARNES.'--:This Bill has a, proVISIon that cases may be he'ard locally.
It is v-ery expensive to have all the' trials
in Melbourne. I am dealing noow w:th
the main principles O'f the Bill. Under
the present system, which by the way, I
wO'uld like to' pO'int oout tOo hOinorrable meoillhems is laid doown by Act oof ParliameiIlt
and nO't by regulation impOised by thel
Governm·ent or thel Commissiooners, the
Boa.rd has to' deal out justioe to any employee who ma~ be oharged. If the pexson so chax,e:ed is dissatisfied with the
finding of the Board he can appe,al under
the principaJ Act against the decision
to the Commissiooners, who are directed
to de,al with the appeal. Although I dOl
not knQIW the nam·e,s Q1f thel employees, I
knQIW that there' have been many instanoes
in which this right oof appeal haS' baem
exercised.
The Commissioners have· in
soome easels modified thel punishment imposed by the Board of Discipline', and in
other. instanoes havel se:t a.side th'e decision
altoge,ther. So tha,t the 'idea, sotrrlel members seem tOo have that, thel mere fact that
the CO'mmlssionelfs have a fingelr in the
pie in regard to the appointment Q1f a
m-errnber oof thel Board, and tha,t corns€:quently the ,employe,es .cannO't poossibly
get justice, is noot based on sound grO'unds.
Members of the BOiard, as at present coonstituted, have ag:r:eat many O'ther dutiels
to perform, and this Rill win relievel them
O'f th~s pa,rticula.r. woork and at the same
time it insufles that tho'Sle against whom
charges a,re made ar:e l~kely tOI l'ielclelive as
much justice as they can undell" the present sYstem. I shO'uld like to pooint out
anothelr thing. It . is provided in this
Bill that as soon as a. pexsou is a,ppoanted
to' this Board he thereupon ceases to' he
cO'nnect,ed with the Railway Department.
Mr. RYAN.-Wha,t WO'uld happen if,
after a man ha.g be'en appO'inted to' the
. Board, he loses his job there?
Mr.. BARNER-Thel man whO' is
~·.eleoted has to resign from the service
and he is noot eligiblel fOT r,e-aPPO'intment.
So that thel independence O'f the chairman
is absolutely assured by the faot tha,t as
Hoon as he is appointed by this Act he
{JIll-st immediately cease to have any connexion with the Department. His retirement is final and irrevocable. He therefO're has nothing to' hope foor or to' felax
fr~ the Commiss:omer.s for anything he
may do· in' his capacity as' chairman of
the Board. He will be in an absO'lutely
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independelnt position-Q1ne in which he
can deal out justice .vithout fear or
favoour. I ask the Goomm~ttee not to' make
any altelfation in the direlctiO'n ind·cated.
Inasm uch as the clause, says tha,t the. persam. appolinted too this pO'sition shall have·
had railway elxpm:ieuce it is only reasonable he shall have, his fitness for the positiO'n guaranteed. by the Commission-ell'S,
who will know better than anybody else
the officer's capacity and judio~al temperament. Th:s Bill is nO't essentially a
Government measure and it does not
make very muoh diffe:ence, to th~ Government whethe[l~ an alt,era,tion is made in the
elxistin,e: system O'r not, but I know that
althQlug'h this Bill dO'es noot conta:n everything the employees would like, very
many O'f them desire1 it s,hould he passed
intO' la,w. From the CO'mmissiQlners' point
of vielw as wen as' from the pO'int oof v:ew
of tholSe whO' are dire'ctly int,e,rested as em-·
ploye,es, I ask the Committoo to accept
the aIn'endmeut I have prO'pO'sed and sub- .
sequently to' agree t.Q1 the passage Q1f the,
Bill.
Mr. J. ,V. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).-I
have listened ca,refully to what the Minister has had to sa.y, and it is only in his
concluding r·emarks that he has said anything in regard to the amendment and'
the clause und·er discussiO'n. He started
O'ut by saying we must either have this
Bill or fan back on the old system. That
is, noot thel O'nly alternative. An ameond~
ment has boom propO'sed, and we can have
this BiH with that amendment or without
it.
Mr. BARNE.s.-SupPOIsel the Government
says that wei must ha,ve what we proPO's€!
or nO'thing else.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F1;tz·roy).-That
is a r.espO'nsibiLty fair the Go,vernm€'llt to'
take'.
If, the Government says to the
OppositiQlll, "We will ha.ve the~il1, ~he
whoole Bill, and nothing but the Bill " we
will knQlw ,exactly wha,t tOi dOl. We will
coon si cie'r thel . que'st:oon then from t~e
stand-point whethe,r this ne'w prO'posal
is beltt,er than the oold ,oone.
Mr. BARNEs.-That is the positioo, ·tQl
be straight.
l\1r. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz1·oy).--,I will
not accept that Poosition. - The Government can do as it likes. The Government
brought in this Bill, and a,fter a considerable amount of discuss;ori the Minister
has intrO'duced eleven amendments, SOl it
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is not m.uch good tafking about the Bill,
the whole Bill, and nothing but the Bill.
Mr. BARNEs.-Some of the amendments
have been introduoed at the direct nequest of the employe,els. They are not
merely Goveil'nment proposals.
Mr. J. W. BILDSON (Fitz1'oy).-But
the Gov·ernment must see that improvementa could be made in their own Bill
or thEW' would nO't ha.ve acted on the r·eJpresentatiO'ns made· to them by the
employees.
Mr. BARNEs.-When thel Bill was last
oofore the Committee I agre'ed to progress being reported.
I said that we
would consider certain re'pr.esentations
whioh had been made, and I would then
bring the matter before. honorable members aealn. I ha,ve. further conside,red
this matter, and the amendments which
have been circulated in my name nepresent the d€1C'lsions we have arrived at.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'itzro·y).-Tha,t
is all right, but the honona.bIe member's
will is not like the la,w of the l\1edes and
Persians. If the. House is tal be r·egarded
merely .us an instrument for registering.
the decisions O'f the GO'vernm~nt, it
ceases to be a Legislative Assembly. Why
does not the' Ministel!" in chaJ.'ge of this
Bi.ll adopt the plan of the Minister of
Publio Instruction and l"ecO'mmend honorable members to' vote first and discuss
it afterwards.
There is no one in this
House who has a more analytical mind
than the Minister, and he knovys that he
evaded the point at issue.
The questioll
is not whether the proposed Board will be
superior to the old Board.
If it were
I would say yes, but the question is: Is
it the best we can get, and is it a fa il'
proposal?
I say that the Government
proposal is uot fail'.
The I\{inistt·l'
made a statement that I should like hOllO1'able members to take notice of.
He
said that the Railways Commissioners are
in the position of employers to the employees in the Department.
If there i8
to be a Board that will weigh the evidence
between the two parties to try persons
supposed to have committed breaches of
discipline, surely that Board ought to he
fairly representative, and the Commissioners will have their direct representaThe Government cannot aptive on it.
point the chairman unless the Commissioners approve.
Then the employees
can have a representative to state their
case. That may 'he the best thing in t.hr.
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opinion of the Minister, but it is not fair.
If the Commissioners are to certify as to
the character and the suitability of the
person to be appointed as chairman, what
is wrong in asking the representative of
the employees on the Board to certify as
to the suitability, so that both sides can
agree Oll that point?
The Minister said
that a man might be re~pectable .but not
suitable, that there might be some incompatibility of temper, or something of that
kind.
He might have very strong pre:'
judicE's against. the employees, and tlud
would determine his suitability for the
appoilltment.
What is wrong abom
asking the employees whether they will
have appointed as chairman, perhaps, th~!
higgc8t enemy they ever had in the service, and, perhaps, the strongest op-'
ponent. of wages regulation ~ I know
a mau who applied for an increase of
salary, and got a large increase, but later
he tried to prevent the employees from
getting the minimum wage of 7s.
Tha t
would be a qualification for his appointment from the point of view of the Go"ernment, but not from the workmen's
point of view.
To try all the cases
fairly an impartial Board is absolutely
necessary, and to have an impartial
Board you must have a representative of
('ach side, amI all independent chuirIl}.all
elecled by the two; or, at. any rate, th€
two sides should be able to subscribe to
the fact that he is suitable for the position. The other matter is the ind·ependence of the chairman.
That has nothing to do with the clansr nor the amendment that I have moved.
Mr. BARNEs.-It is one of the ID;ain
arguments.
Mr. J. VV. Bl.LLSON (Fitzroy) .-It i'3
Hot one of mille. A member of the railways staff may be a ppoin ted as chairman.
and if anything occurs to cause him to'
;l'esign on his yolition or through the
pressure of the Govcrnor in Council h<,
can go back to his old position. In that
case he would be independent. .He would
not be dependent on the position of chairman for a living, but if the Government
say that they will appoint a man as chairman who must sacrifice all rights. and
privileges he has in the service so that
he can never go back, that man will be
inclined to do the sweet will of the GoYCl'nment as chairman.
If he does not,
and he loses his position he will have no
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hope oi obtaining employment in the Railway Servioe of this State, nor in tha.t of
any other State in Australia. That man
will be absolutely dependent on doing the
will of the Commissiollers.
Mr. BARNEs.-The Act provides for
how long he may be a ppoin ted.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (F'ilzroy).-If
he is independent, and his independenee
leads him to give a decision repugnant to
the Commissioners or the Government,
his re-appointment will be in Jeopa.rdy. Is
not the Minister cutting away the independence of the officer in refusing to
allow him to go back to his former posi-'
tion ill the service?
Mr. BARNEs.-It tells the other way.
You do the behest of the Commissioners,
and you have a show of going back. You
can take away from the Commissioners
the right to discharge under the principal ,Act.
Mr.J. W. BILLSON (Flitzroy).-We
are amending the priucipal Act, and why
riot make the work complete? The 1fir.~
ister has power to make the changes he
!refers to, but he is not making them. The
Board should be such that all the parties will have the utmost confidence in
it.
Mr. BROWNBILL.-I am sorry that
the :M:inister does not see his way clear to
accept the amendment of the honorable
member for Fitzroy.
The amendment
made by the Minister in clause 5 is practioally nullified by the amendment he suhmitted in olause. 6. Under that amendment the experien cel and suitability of an
officer nominated for the position of chairman are to he ce,rtified to by the Commissionell's. I am, anxious that the Bill
shouId be passed, but I want to see it improved as much as possible. The crux
of the position is the appointment of the
chairman. I really think it would be far
better if the 'C'hairman were to be absolutely independe1nt.. If he were approved of by both the Oommissioners and
the employees, both sides would be satisfied with him. We were quite prepared
at the outset to say that the chairman
should be a police magistrate. We know
that that is practically what applies in
connexion with the Wages Board system.
On a Wages Board there are five employees' representatives, five employers'
representatives. and an independent chairman. Under the Bill the Oommissioners
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are to be represented and the employees
are to be represented, and in order to
insure fairness an independent chairman
should be appointed. The employees are
anxious tha t the Bill should go through,
as it makes a vast improvement on the
present position, but the appointment of
the chairman seems to be the crux of the
whole situatiOin. I am surry that the
Minister cannot see his way to accept the
amendment of the honorable member for
Fitzroy. We want any employees who are
unfortunate enough to have to go before
the Boal'd to be able to feel sure that they
will have a fair run, and that their cases
will be decided upon their merits. , If the
amendment of the honorable member for
Fitzroy were accepted, the Board would
be one whi'Ch would give satisfaction to all
concerned.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-I have listened
with very great interest to the proposal of
the honorable member fOil'. Fitzroy, and
to the Minister's reply thereto. I am an
onlooker, but still I am deeply interested
in the success of the Board of Discipline,
and I ca'n see very good reasons for accepting the amendment of the honorable
member for Fitzroy. It is desired that
the Board should work smoothly, and there
can be no reasonable objection to the representative of the employees having a
say with regard to the qualifications of
the chairman. If that were provided for,
it would be a case of "fifty-fifty." The
employees, who are just as much 'Concerned
as the Commissioners, should have a vo~ce
in the selection of a chairman. There
is a great deal in the contention of the
honorable member for Fitzroy that a man
might be suitable as chairman from the
Commissioners' point of view because of
his bias ill their direction. The chairman
would have a great deal of influence in
connexion ' with all decisions, and if a
man were appointed who was biased in
favour of the Oommissioners, it would not
make for the smooth working of the
Board, but would have a contrary effect.
The employees would not be satisfied.
The amendment of the honorable member
for Fitzroy is a fair and reasonable one,
and I ask the Minister to a'Ccept it. It
cannot be said that it is an attempt to
mutilate the Bill. It is simply putting
an additi6nal touch to an amendment proposed by the Minister.
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The Committee divided on Mr. J. V/.
BILLSON)S amendment (Mr. Groves in the
chair).
.
Ayes
17
Noes
18
Majority against Mr. Billson's amendment

1

AYES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
" Brownbill
" Cotter
Dunstan
Jewell
" Murphy
" Prendergast
" Rogers
" Smith

Mr. Solly
Thomas
Tunnecliffe
Wallace
Warde
Wettenhal1.
Teller.~ :
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.
NOES.

Mr. Angus
Major Baird
Mr. Barne.
,. Beardmore
" Eggleston
" Gordon
" Lawson
Sir John ~ackey
Mr. McDonald
" McGregor

Mr. McLeod
" McPherson
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
,. Toutcher.

TeUel'S:
Mr. Deany
" Pennington.
PAIR.

Mr. Ryan.

I Mr.

West.
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all agreed that' some power shO'uld
exist 'of terminating the office of a
man whose conduct after his appointment may render him unfit to discliarge
the duties devQ1lv~ng upOon him. If we
appoint a man fOol' five years without any
qualifica,tioills whatever, and he becomes
a confirmed drunkard, how are we going
to shift him 7 I think the honorable
mem be[' will find that the same practice
applies to the appointment of judges in
our Courts. Such appointment is subject to good beha,viour. If we turn up
the old English statutes, we shall find
wherev€1l' impodant appointments are
conce1rned that they are subject to' the
persons appointed being competent to. discharge the duties devolving upon them.
I see no reason to interfere with the wo;rding Oof t.he paragraph as it stands, and I
ask the COlillmitteel not, to a,coopt the
am.endment.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways).
- I moveThat paragraph (b) be struck out, and the
following inserted:" (b) whose experience and suitability for
the appointment are certified to by
the Commissioners."

Mr. Barnes' amendment was agree.d This is a consequential amendment.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I wish to
to.
again
expres~ my opposition to
the
Mr. SOLLY.-Paragraph (c) of subIt is unjust.
When the
clause (1) states tha,t the chairman of t4e amendment.
two sides come together to arbitrate on an
Boardequal
footing, it is not a proper thing to
(c) shall hold office as chairman during good
behaviour for a term of five years, put the preponderance of power in the
and shall be entitled to hold office hands of the Oommissioners in this way.
until his successor. is appointed; and I am bound to let the Bill go through, beI think the words " during good behavi- 'cause there is a demand for it, bad as it
our" should be struck out. Who is going is, but it shO'WS how far those who always
to judge whether the chairman's behaviour profess to be eager to do something in the
is satisfactory or no,t 7 There is nothing interests of Labour will go.
to show hoiW the question is to be deterThe amendment was agreed to, and the
mined. If the Commissioners found that clause, as amended, was adopted, as were
the chairman was misbehaving himself, clauses 7 and 8.
they could lay a charge against him to the
A verbal amendment was made in clause
Minister, and if he were found guilty he 9, and the clause, as amended, was adopted,
could be dismissed.
It would be the
same if the men had cause to la,y a cha,rge as were clauses 10 and 11, and also clause
against the chairman. There would still 12, verbally amended.
Consequential amendments were made
be an appeal to the Minister. I movein clauses 13 and 14, and the 'Clauses, as
Th~t in paragraph (c), sub-clause (1), the
words "during good behaviour" be struck amended, were adopted.
Clauses 15 to 21 were agreed to, as was
out.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railwa,ys). clause 22, verbally amended.
The Bill was reported to' the House
-The chairman could n.ot be discharged
without the sanction of the Min- with amendments, and the amendments
ister, I think. I take it we are wecr:oe adopted.
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Mr. W ARDE.-I£ six months is sufficient
On the motion of Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways), the Bill was then read to guarantee a man's dharacter in COllnexion with his permanent employment,
a third time.
Mr. BARNES (Minister of Railways). surely it should be long enough to permit
- I desire to call attention to clause 3- of him coming under the Board.
Mr. BARN ~S .-After fully consider(Interpretation). I moveing this mat,ter, we ha,ve come to the conThat the following sub-clause be added:olUSlion that the term of apprenticeship
" (2) In this ~ct and in sub:section (1) of of two y€'ars, if I may SIO! term it, is a fair
section 152, sectlOn 160, sub-sectIon (1) of section 161, and sub-section (2) of section 165 of thing, having regard to all the circumthe principal Act, an~ in. the paragraph ?f stances.
Mr. SOLLY.-Coluld not the Depart,section 179 thereof whlCh IS amended by thIS
Act unless inconsistent with the context or ment find out all ,these things in six
subject-mattermonths ~
, Employee' means,
Mr. BARNES.-Up to that period,
(a) a person employed in a permanent
office in the Railway Service other- these men can be dealt with summarily
wise than at an annual rate of by the Commissioners.
salary; and
Mr. WAHDE.-Afte,r they ha,vebeen in
(b) a person who, though not employed the employ of the Department for six
in a permanent office in the Railway Service, has, during the period months, they can be employed ~r
of two years next before the date manenUy by baUo't, and you ought to
upon which any question as to his know all about them by tha,t time.,
status arises, been continuously
Mr. BARNES.-It does not alw&ys
employed in the Railway Service.
, 01TiC(\f' means a person employed in a happen that a, man is made a, permanent
permanent office in the Railway Service employee after six months, but if he haa
been in the service of the Depa.rtment for
at an annual rate of salary.
The dpfinition of employee in this sub-section two year's there isa greater guarantee of
shall fur the purposes of the nomination of the oOlIltinued employment. A man who has
officers and employees' representative and any
only six months' service may be disdeputy of such representative take effect on the
passing of this Act but save as aforesaid shall cha,rgoo through no fault of his own a.
month Qr two after oompleting that
not take efI'ect until the appointed day."
period.
If this amendment is agreed to, it will
Mr. WARDE.-A man can be appointed
mean that the railway supernumeraries, a, permanent employe'el as! the result of a.
who are now denied the r'igp.t of going baBot after six months' employment.
before the Board of Discipline, will, after
Mr. BARNES.-Oh, no, he cannot be
two years' service, have all ,the rights of appo:inted permanently e,xc,e'P't by Act of
permanent employees in that regard.
Parha.ment.
\
Mr. WARDE.-But he can go ,through
Mr. SOJ~LY.-Why is not six months
by ballot.
sufficient?
Mr. BARNES.-Tha,t is, if we call for
Mr. BARNE8.-We think that any
We nea.rly always
man who has been in the employ of the Sip€cial applications.
Department for two years must have ha,ve tOI pass a speciall Act. This deals
shown that he is competent and capable, with supernume,raries, and not with per' ,
and that his conduct is of a satisfactory manent. employeoo.
The new sub-cIa,use was agreed to.
character.
The Bill was o["'deroo to be transmitted
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-How many men
to the Legisla,tive Council.
will be brought under it? .
Mr. BARNE8.-A fairly large numAUDIT BILL.
ber, but I could not say exactly.
Mr.
McPHERSON
(Treasurer) moved
Mr. SOLLY.-Do you mean to say that
the second reading of this Bill.
He
it will take you two years to ascertain a said-The main object of this Bill is to
man's competency and character?
make an alteration in the salary of the
Mr. BARNE8.-In two years he has Auditor-General. He is at present Iegraduated, I s'hould say, for permanent ?eiving £.1,000 a year, and we propooe to
employment.
Probably at the expira- mcrease It tOI £1,250. The GOiVernment
tion of that period his permanent appoint- doesireSi to make this 'alteration because
ment would take place.
the A uditor-Ge.neral is at the· pr~t
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time being paid less than some officers I should like to! point Qiut tha,t the UnderThe
whOo are doing nOo mOore important work. ' Treasurer receives £1,250 a ye,ar.
The Government has the feeling that. Auditor-General is! supposed to be the
such an important officer as the Auditor- chie.f supe.rvising officer Q1f all the DeGeneral shQiuld be entirely indepeill.dent, partmen-tSi, and yet he does not get as
and tha,t he should nQit be lQioking fQir 'much as the Unde,r-Treasurer. At. the
any favours.
It js also desirable that present time the Auditor-General is rethe Auditor-Gene,ral MQiuld re,ceive such ceiving less than sOome Qif the offioors
remuneration tha,t there will be nQi neces- whose, work he has to Slupe1rvise.
sity fOor him tQi be looking rQiund fQir anMr. WARDE.-That is because you
other position in orde,r too imprQive h,is
pushoed up the big dogs in the Service.
circumstances. The wQirk of the AuditorMr. McPHERSON.-Honorable memGen ex al has increased tremendously Oof
late.
In additioo to the railways, the bers know that I am engaged in comtramways, and the Melbourne and -MetrOo- merce, and I know that if some of the
politan Board of W o'rks, hel has the busi- heads, in the public Departments had
ness of the Sta,te Electricity Commission, been in private em pl Ooy , such as that of
Discharged Eoldier SettlemoelIlt, Wa,ter banks, they would be get.ting not less than
Trusts, a,nd Sta,te Industries -tOo loo,k a.fter. dOouble the,ir prelSent salaJ'ies. I say that
It is obvious that special qualifications without fe,ar of successful contradiction.
are neces9ary fQir the sa,tisfactory disMr. SMITH.-Why you only get £1,000,
charge, of the duties of this posit-io'll; and and you have too supervise the lot.
hooorable members ma,y know that the
Mr. McPHERSON .-1 think I am
remune,ra,tion proposed in the Bill is very
much balow that which would be payable suppoEled tOo ge,t £1,200, but I am nat
undelr the sca,le of cha.r~eSl recently grow'ling about l!ly salary. Cla.use 3 Qf
adopted by the joint oouncil of the Ac- thC!! Bill haSi been introduced to obviate
the necessity for checking all computacountancy bod~es in Victoria.
Mr. SOLLY.-Has he 'tQi gQi short of a tions set out in vouchers. This work has
already been done, and the rost of the
meal 1
Mr. McPHERSON.-I do not know rep3ltltion is much greate,r than the sa,ving
that he has, but we want to dOl the fa.ir that might be mad'el by the discovery of
-thing to' the occupant of this office. The a ehance and occasiona,l error which
AuditQir-GeU>€lfaJ in New South Wales wOould probably only involve a, matie,r Q1f
This matter has been brorught
receives £1,500 a, yeaX', and the Auditor- pence
GeneT'al Qif the Commonwealth has a under the nOitice Q1f t,hel GQive,rnment by
similar salary.
Honolfable mem berg, are the Auditor-Genelfal himself, who says
acquainted with the present occupant of that a lot of unnecessary work has to
the office. Hel has dQine really good work be done in the Audit Office in checking
sincao his. appointmoe,nt. Undoubtedly he the computations set out in the' vouche'I'S.
had a fine tra,ining in the T'reasury De- Undelf' clausel 4 the publicatiou of what
partment, and it cannot be questioned is known as the QuaJ'tedy Statement is
tha,t he is do~ng his work to the satisfac- a,voided. This srt.a.tement 'is of nQ value,
tion Qif everybody.
and the printing is an unnecessary exMr. WARDE.-The revenue and dis- pense, The sa.ving effected. unde,r clauses
bursements of the COllllmonwe,a.lth aJ'e 3 and 4 outweigh the additional COEl,t enmuch gre,ater t.han t.hose of e[the,r New tailed by the proposed increase in the
South Wales or Victoria,.
salary of the Auditor-General.
I hope
Mr.
McPHERSON.-As I
ha,ve the Bill will commend itself to honorpointed out, the New South Wales able members as a reasonable one.
Auditor-Gene,ral gets £1,500 a year.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I take no exMr. WARDE.-Wha.t is the revenue Q1f
ception
to the work of the Auditor-GeneNew South Wales compared with Vicral. It is only on this (the Opposition)
tori a, 1
Mr. McPHEREON .-The re'Venue of side of the House that his work is fully
New South Wales is! about £32,000,000, recognised. Whenever that officer makes
and ours is ahout £20,000,000. The re- recommendations in regard to the keeping
venue of the CommolIlwealth is about of accounts, the Ministry pay no atten£60,0000,000, and we know tha.t was tion to them. He pointed out that the
largely brought about OIWing to the war. Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of
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Works have lost money on the flotation
of a certain loan.
Mr. MoPHERsoN.-I discussed these
matters with the Auditor-General.
Mr.PRENDERGAST.-Since the
Treasurer discussed the matter with the
Auditor-General, the Board has floated
another loan in precisely the same way
as before, and in defiance of the AuditorGeneral's report.
Mr. W ARDE.-It went off just the
same.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Yes, and
probably the Board suffered a big loss.
The Auditor-General showed that the
Board had not floated their loans in the
best way, ancI that if they had called
for tenders they would have benefited
considerably. I do not think there i,s a
hetter officer in the Service. There is no
man who attends more to his duty, and
no man who takes a more general com~
mand of his work. IRis present .sllllary
is £1,000, and it is proposed to increase
it to £1,250. The increase scems hardly
justifiable from the point of view of a
parsimonious Treasurer-a gentleman
who would cut down anything he could
get any benefit from.
He' supported
~nder the Border Railways Bill the proposal of the Governm?nt to pay. the men
p.ngaged in constructll1t;r the hnes less
than men in New South Wales reooive
on construction works. The men there
get about 10 per cent. more than our men
receive. The Treasurer takes a one-eyed
view, and is .always ready to cut dov1l1
the workman's wages.
Only last week
we increased the salaries of the members of the Licences Reduction Board
from £800 to £900 and £1,000.
Mr. DuNsTA~.-Surely the Treasurer
can afford this £250 now?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is not
whether he can afford it, but he is always
pressing on the. men with the. small
salaries. There IS no man who IS more
deserving than the Auditor-Heneral. I
always
read
his
annual
re,porrt.,
although portions of it are dry
p.-llolugh.
His' comments are very e~
lightening, a.nd yO'll can see h~s
personality throughout the report. It .IS
rank injustice to make this increase whIle
the GOVf~rnment are aiming at the wages
men. Not long ago I wanted to have the
WR.ges p[lid to certain men in the Public
Library increase~. There are men there
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in receipt of £4 a week who do work of
a highly skilled nature. If those men
were to resign, their places could not be
:filled except by double the number 'Of
men. The Treasurer holds the purs~
strings very tightly. Yet he comes along
prepared to squander £250. It is a onesided view of the emoluments due in the
community; it is not justice nor statesmanship.
Mr. SOLLY.-I can readily indorse
what the Leader of the OppositiQlll has
stated with regard to the qualifications of
the . A.uditor-General. He is a very able
officeI·, and a very conscientious man. He
has done good service to the State by
the careful manner in which he has
examined the aC00unts, and by the recommendations he has made. Although he
receives £1,000, the Trea'surer wishes to
In the
give him an increase of £250.
office of the A.uditor-General there ar('
some very capable officers. The Treasurer has pointed out that the creation
of Drw departments has added' to the
Auditor . . Oeneral's work. For in.stance,
we have created the Electricity Commiss~on, whose accounts will hav'e to he
examined.
This increased work will
have to be performed, and it will not
be done by the Auditor. . .General at all,
or, at any rate, it will be done primarily
by his staff. They have not been recoml11Puded for an increase, and their
salaries are very low. I think the £250
should be divided amongst them. I remember when Mr. Bruford was Aud~tor
General. He gr:erw very old in the Service, and relied mostly on the office staff
to do the work. The bulk of the work
is done hy that staff., Thp. AuditorGeneral is certainly receiving the fairly
good ·salary of £1,000 per annum. The
Treasurer has stated that if he were employed by any big priva~e financial institution he. might reCeIVE' £3,000 or
£4,000 per annum.
'
Mr. WARDE.-I suppose he will get
a big fa.t pension.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-He has no pension
rights.
Mr. SOLLY.-When the Treasurer
brings in a Bill for the purpose of raising
the salary of this v{~·ry import!lnt .o..fficer.
he should also consider the adVIsabIlIty of
raising the salaries of the men in the
Audit Office, who are getting very poor
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salaries indeed and doing very important
work. He could the~ p~oduce a cO~l>re
hensive measure, revIewmg the, positIOns
of the whole of the lower-paid men in
the Service, not the positions of the
higher-paid men. There are a number of
men in the various Departments receiving less than they ought to for the work
they do. It is the duty of the Treasurer
to review the posi tion, and to bring down
a Bill to give those men the higher
salaries they should get, instead of
merely bringing in a Bill like this which
simply recognises the services of one
man. There are hundreds of men in
various State Departments who are
under-paid, and, in fact, are receiving a
bare pittance.
They' would get much
more in private employment. The only
way in which the State can retain the
services of good men is by paying them
adequately. A list was read out a few
weeks ago showing that a very large
number of able men have left the State
Public Serv:oel tOo work for private enter-prise. They are of soome value to priva.t~
ente'rprise, and would have be,en of
greater value to the State, which could
ha ve retained their services if the' Government. had pa,~d them decent salarie,s.
Mr. SMITH.-I do not intend to oppose this Bill, but the Treasurer stated
that it seemed to be an anomalous position for a man to be supervising the work
of other men who were receiving higher
salaries than he. I hope he will rectify
that position throughout the length and
breadth of the Service. "If he attempts
to do so I am afraid he will have a big
job. I have brought under the notice of
the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission the position of the turncocks
whom they employ. Those men receive
128. per day, and are called out at all
times, in all weathers, and under all cir-·
cumstances, to attend to their duties.
Frequently when a burst takes place they
are as many as twenty-four hours on
duty, but they receive no overtime. In
order to get a break mended the turncocks have to employ men who ai'e paid
13s. 9d. a shift of eight hours, while the
turncocks themselves receive the magnificent sum of 12s. In that case the same
condition obtains as the Treasurer ob, jects to with regard to the Auditor-General and the Under-Treasurer..
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Mr. MCPHERSON. - There is the
material difference that probably the
turncock has a permanent job, but the
men he employs have, perhaps, only temporary jobs and may be out of work for
.six months iu the year.
lIr. SMITH.-I do not think that is
a good answer, because I presume that
'both the Auditor-General and the U ndcrTreasurer have permanent positions. I
could never assent to the proposition that
because a man has a permanent job he
should accept a lower rate of pay. A man
should be paid according to his worth.
The only recpmpense that the turncocks
get, in addition to their pay, is twelve
days' leave per annum on full pay. They
do not receive pay for overtime, though
they may work dozens of hours overtime
under the most abominable conditions.
Sometimes they have to work up to their
waists in mud and slush in order to supervise the repairs that are being carried
out.
If the Treasurer is going to enforce the principle he spoke of in the
case of the higher-paid officers, I trust
that he will see that it is enforced in the
case of the lower-paid officers. A man
who is in any position of authority
should at any rate receive equal pay to
the men under him, and should not
be subject to the taunt. which a turncock
sometimes hears-" Look at this fellow;
a twelve-bob-a-day man! We are gett'ng
more than he is." The turncocks have
appealed time after time to the State
Rivers 'and Water Supply Commission,
but they have been met with a deaf ear.
I am glad the Treasurer has made the
admission that the anomaly he referred
to should not exist in the case of the
higher-paid officers of the Service, and I
trust that he will see that it does not continue in the case of the lower-paid
officers.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
CATTLE COMPENSATION BILL.
Mr. PENNINGTON (Honorary lVlrinister) .moved the, second reading of this
Bill. He said-From my experience during the, las,t twe.lve mOontlhs in the Department of Agriculture, r am more than
convinced tha.t this Bill qS long oqerdue.
Country members, I am sure, will give
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1'he, _trouble has discovered. They are placed in an isolation
which is established on the farm,
be-en that when an O'rde,r has been issued paddock,
and those which develop acute symptoms are
for the destruction of dise,ased stock, the destroyed, whilst others, not so badly affected,
expense has had to be borne' by tlhe are allowed to apparently recover. Amongst
owners of the herds. C'a,ttle,-owners and those recovered cases, however, there is a
vaI1ious orO'anizations have been consideil"- large percentage which become "carriers" of
the disease, and if they were allowed to .be
ing this .m~,tter with a. view to getting the distributed,
would act as fresh centres of mGo'Vernment. to devise, some· me,ans of fection.
It is, therefore, necessary that all
eompensating owners whose cattle have such animals should be destroyed, but the
heen destroyed by Go'vernmeut. officers as owner is given an opportunity of putting some
condition on them, and at a later stage, havIt consequence of outbreaks of pleuroing them destroyed at an abattoir, and obtainpneumOOlia, and so au. This matter has ing some return for thecarcase:
been under couside,ratuon since 1912. The
Mr. DUNs'l'AN.-There is little pleuroBill will, I feel, meet require,~ents. as far pneumonia, in the no:rth of, Victoria. ,
as tlhe question of co,mpeusa,tlOn IS CGIllMT, PENNINGTON .-It has be~n
t:erned. 'fhe three principal dise'ases suggested tna.t owners o:{ dairy herds
which adfect catUe are pleuro'-pneumonlia, w1.e1"8 th,is disease is most prevalent should
tuberculo'sis, and actinomycosis. I went pay into a fund ·for compensatiQn, an.d
to the troruble of getting a· full pedigree, that some nodhern areas', wth€'l'e there IS
of that rathe[' lengthy word "a,ctino- little plcuro-pneumonia" should be e·xmyc'Osis," and I found that its sire, was empt. That is a na,rrow vie,w to' take,:
lumpy jaw, and i~s ~anl. swollen. udder- This is a matter that affects the whole 01
in other words, It IS lumpy Jaw and the' St.ate o,f Victoria. Only recently I
swollen udde'r.
The, greatest loss noi,iced a paragra.ph in a weekly newsamong cattle undoubtedly arises fr~m paper stating that certain cattle had boen
pleuro-pneumonia, more partIcularly 111 purchased in Swan Hill, and sent from
the wet districts.
The officers of tlhere' to' Buninyoug.
Ther~, was pleurothe Department and the owners are pneumonia. among those cattle, and they
endea.vouring to keep the herds clean. came from Swan Hill, whioch is in the
.\nimals that are infected arc ordered ]wl'the;r'n d,istrict.
to be slaughtered.
In some instances
Mr. OLD.-Did tliey cO'me frolID across
this has resulted in what has been t.he border~
regarded a.s harsh trea,tme,~~, I can asMr. PENNINGTON.-The newspaper
sure the House tha<t the, olIDc'e,rs of the paragr.aph did not say. I can quote
Department, with a full knowledge, of all another instance·. I spoke to the owner
the circumsta,noes. have, had nO' pleasure myse.lf. He was up at Birchip, wihich is
in ordering the destructiorn O'f the beast? up .my way. In tha,t case' ~he man lost
in some cases, particularly. However, It frO'111 200 to' 250 he'ad of cattle. Messrs.
is in the inte,rests of the, o,wne'rs of Taylor and Shirp were the owners.
dise·ased cattle, of ad io:i:I~lng own:ers, and
Mr. DUNsTAN.-They deal principally'
(1f the Stat-e, itse,lf, €hat the' cattle sbo'uld with the so,uth.
he destroyed. I have re,ceived ~he' fO'11o",,:Mr. PENNINGTON.
'Dhey buy
ing memorandum from the Olncf V rterl- stock and fatten them, and seU them
11 arv Officer:a,gain. The owner 0.£ the, diseased cattle.
All animals which are visibly a.fTected a.re took his gun and shot 100 in one day.
destroyed. and the remainder of th~ herd aTe That is what he thought of it.
The
inoculated. Inoculation is also carrled out on
all the adioining farms, so tha.~ aronnd. every sooner the owner can get rId of the disease
outbreak there is a zone estabhshp.d of mocu- tlhat infects the h&d lne be,tter fQr all
lated cattle in orc1er to prevent spread of the parties cO'llcerned.
It ~s admitted that
disease.
. _
.'
in the nQrthe,rn districts there is not so
l\![r. GRovEs.-That proc,e,dure IS not much disease amoug cattle as-in other
('arried out.
.
parts of the State. In the northern disMr. PENNINGTON.-Tlhis IS. the tricts t.hey are" in the, majority of cases,
sta,tement of the Chief Vetermary grazing- cattle. 'Ve all know that cattle
Offioorin dairy he'rds come into closer contact.
ConstAnt visits ore made to. the fa.rm. and with one anoth-e,r, and that, there.fO'l'e, in
the cattle are kept under surveIllance. Wherethetir case the dis,ease, is more like'ly to
ever possible. the temperatu~es are ~aken
three (3) times a week. !n thIS .way ~mmals snr€'ad than it would among' the cattle in
Ne,vertheiless, I
which arc showing early EIgns of mfectlOn are t,he' northern districts.
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understand that in those nQiI'thern districts plerurQl-pneumonia, although not so
prevalent as tuberculosis and actinomyCOSIS, dOles e,xist, and in fact is just as pronounced as it is in other parts of the
State. CaUle destrOlyed Q1n account of
these diseases will come undoc the' cQlmpensation scheme'.
Mr. GRovEs.-Will cattle' affected by
anthrax also com·e under the scheme ~
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Thery could be
brorught under it. The Gov,ernment fool
that, as cattle a,re affected by pleuropneumonia, tuberculosis; and actinomycosis, not olllly in the! sOouth, but also in
the nOlrth, all cattle-owners should contribute towa,rds the proposed compensation
fund. Last yea,r the Cianbourne Shire
Council circula,rized the municipal councils of the State" the VictQlrian branches
of the F'alliIlers Union, and the various
agricultural socie,ties, putting fOirward a
scheme thel basis of which was a valua.tion of the oattle 0111 a given date, and
a stamp tax. The. Go'Ve,rnment ha.ve not
adopted that scheme, but I may as well
mention the replies received to' the shire
counc~l's oircular. In all, 31 municipal
counCIls, 22 branches of thel F'armers
Union, and 11 agricultural and other
societies expressed their a,pproval 0'£ the
scheme, while 6 municipal councils, 4
branches Oof the, Farmell"S Union, and 2
agricultural societies were opposed to it.
Mr. FRosT.-Is it not a fact that
Dalldenong and Cranbourne are, the home
of pleurol-pneumonia 1
Mr. GROVES .-It is just as bad in the
Western District as it is in the neighbourhood of Dandenong.
Mr. PENNINGTON .-That is so, and
~e disease is extending tOo the north.
N () doubt the debatable portion of this
meas.ure is that which p["olVides for the
levying of the charge upon the cattleowners. It is not the desire of the Governmoot to harass the'se people, and, as
a matter of fact, they will not be taxed
to any great extent. The Gave,rnment's
proposal is to impose a head tax, with a
mruximum cha,rge of Is. a head.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-It is too much.
Mr. PENNINGTON. - The charge
would nOot have been too much two years
afSo, when the cattle-breeders were ge·ttmg £40 per he'ad. In any case if the
Bill is palsSoed t.he, GOlVe,rnme,~t prOopose tha,t the. ra.tel for the first Y6a.r
should not. e,xoeed 6d. pei" he·ad. ~f it is
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found that therel is sufficient money in the
fund ne'xt year, the charge oan be reduced
tOo 3d. per head, or €oven to l!d. per
head.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-Will the Treasurer gelt, any money O'ut of the fund 1
1\1:r. PENNINGTON.-He will get no
morne'y out of this fund; in fact, the position will be quite, the· oppositel.
Mr. ROGERS .-Is the money to be paid
into a trust fund ~
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Yes, and the
State Insurance Offioo will take chail'ge of
it, and pay all claims.
Mr. WEAVER.-Is the Government prepared to' make, the ta.x nOIll-compulsory 7
Mr. PENNINGTON.-N o.
Mr. WEAvER.-Then I shall votl'
against it.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-If cattle which
come acrass the bO(l'der from other 'States
and are put into yards here to be sold~
a.re rejected, the owners will be claimants
on the cO,m pens.a,tion fund. We feel that.
the, only wa,y in which too make the owners
of these cattle, subscrtibeo to tJhe fund is to
cbarge them 1d. in the £1 on the salf-'
prioe in the yards.. The matXimum claim
will be £25. A be·ast ma,y be SOlId in the
yards .up to £40, but so far as this tax is
concerned it will he' on the basis of £25
only.
That is too saly. the maximum
cha.rge· will be, 28. Id. per head.
The object. of this fund is not to
pay the, full am{)runt of loss sustained
by the, olWner. Its purposel is to assist
him.. The honorable mellllb€[" for Dandenong re·cently brought under my notice
the case of a little woman who was trying
to run a dairy round. Her name was
Mrs. I:-Iunte'r. H,er husband had min&'s
phthisis, and it devol~ed on he,r to try
tOl kee,p' the home running, and hring up
ru family. of eight. HOIWevelI", pleuropneumoma broke out in her herd, and
the officelJ."S oJf the Dep'artment ordered
five of her cO'Ws to be destroyed. For
Olllel beast she had paid £35 and for aJlother £25.
1\-1r. ROGERs.-Were the cattle found
to be infected whelll thery cameo to be destro~ed 1
1\1:r. PENNINGTON.-Yes. I admit
tha.t the,re a·re cases wherre officers haNf'
ocdered the destruction Oof certain beasts.
and a.fterwards found tha,t they were free
from. disease. Und€ll' this Bill, for any
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animal dcstroyed in such circumstances
the own-e,r will get full ma,rket value.
Colonel BOURCHIER.-What will the
inspector get 1
Mr. PENNINGTON.-The inspector
who orders the destruction of a, beast is
doing his duty in the interest of the
Stat~, of the owner, and of the adjoining
holders. Mrs. Hunter's dairy herd was
in quarantine for eight months, and she
was dependent on her neighbours to' keep
heT milk round going.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Is disease increasing
or decreasing in the State?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-It fluctuate,s
from year to' ye'ar, but I do not think
it can be said to' be decreasing. However, if this Bill is passed, the office'rs of
the Depa.rtment feel that in about threoe
years they will have disease pretty well
stamped out. For that reason it is anticipated tha,t there will bel a heavier claim
Olll the fund forr the first three or four
y€ars if the officers are to carry O'ut the
work of eradica,tion as it shOlUld be, undertaken. In any case, 'Cattle ordered to
be destroryed, and found nO't to' be diseased, will be paid forr a.t full market
val ue. If t.he animals are disea.sed, the
OIWners will be compensated to' the e:xtent
O'f three-fourths of t.he ma,rke,t value. The
GovernO'r in Council can reduce the
charges, or increase them to' the maximum, but I am informed that it is thought
that forr the first twelve months a charge
OIf 6d .. per head will give the De'pa,rtment
sorme' Idc,a of the amount of money it
will re'quire to' ca,rry out the Act as it
shQlUld be administered.
Mr. SMITH.-What amount does the
Department ant.icipate it will require 1
Mr. PENNINGTON.-This is a statement prepared by the Chicf Veterinary
Offioor,
It is difficult to estimate the amount of
money required, but there is no doubt tha.t,
when owners realize that they will be able to
obtain compensation, they wil1 be more willing
to report cases of sickness from any of the
diseases.

TO'-day the trouhle is that many of these
people dOl not reporrt the fact that their
CO'WS are sickening, with the result that
the disease spreads, and when the inspectors are called in it has, unfortunately,
spread still further, and infected neighbouring herds. The report. continues-Consequently, the first year or t\\O during
which this Act is in force, slaughtering will
be heavier than in the past. The average

number of animals destroyed per annum for
various dise,ases is as fol1ows:Tuberculosis
300
Actinomycosis
350
Pleuro-pneumonia
700
Pleuro-pneumonia contacts
1,000

Mr. DUNSTAN.-Have you any idea
where those cases were reported from?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Various parts
of the State. The Dandenong district
was a fairly productive district. There
was also a pretty large outbreak at Casterton, and officers of the Department
had to be sent there to see if they could
not keep it in check.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-Those contacts to
which you referred-they have not been
destroyed?
.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Oh, ye::;o That
was carried out when these people were
afraid to' report simply because they would
receive no compensa,tion.
Mr. BEARDMoRE.-This last year?
Mr. PENNINGTON. - Yes.
The
Ohief Veterinary Inspector goes on to
sayIn addition to this, approximately 1,000
head are condemned at the city abattoirs for
tuberculosis. The rproba.ble requirements would
therefore beTuberculosis, 750 head at £8 per
'head' ..
..
£6,000
Actinomycosis, 750 head at £8 a
head
6,000
Pleuro·pneumonia, 1,000 head at £8
a head
8,000
Pleuro-pneumonia contacts, 2,000
head at £5 a head
10,000
·Condemnations at all abattoirs,
. 1,500 head at £10 a heq.d
15,000
Total

.. £45,000

Mr. ROGERs.-'The last lot do not come
lll1der the operation of this Bill yet.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-No, but they
will if it passes. Those amounts make a
t·otal of £45,000 which the officers think
will be required.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Were all the cattle
de.stroyed actuaily suffering from the
disease?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Some of them
were contacts. Under this Bill, if there
is any suspicion regarding a beast, it
will be ordered to be slaughtered, and if
it is not diseased compensation will be
paid at the full maI"zet rate.
Mr. ROGERS.-A number of animals
COill'e from the other States.
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Mr. PENN:INGTON.-The only way
we can get any revenue in regard to them
j:; from the saleyards.
Mr. DOWNWARD. - Will not those
figures be reduced by t.he residual values ~
Mr. PENNIN,GTON.-They have to
hr: deducted.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-Are they not considerable?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Yes, they are.
There is the hide, for instance.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The price put on
those cattle is in consideration of that?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-The residual
value is a deduction on that £45,000.
Those figures are hased on the average
value of stock to-day. Of course, when
cattle go up to £20 or £30 a head, as has
,been the case during the last year or two,
we shall not hav'e sufficient funds.
Mr. WEST.-£8 paid in regard to a
diseased animal represents a market value
. of £12.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Nine pounds
would represent £12-the compensation is
The Ohief Veterinary
three-fourths.
Inspector addsThe total number of cattle in the State i,s
1,500,000. If 6d. a head is claimed, thi,s would
bring in £37,500. The number of sales made
in twelve 'months can only be roughly estimated. PresUlming 1,000,000: head change
hands at any average of £8, this would bring
in £33,333, or a revenue of £70,833, .presuming that everyone paid the tax. If in the
course of time it was found that the fund
was showing a credit balance, the amount of
tax could be reduced.

Mr. WEAvER.-Will that tax apply to
New South Wales and Queensland cattle?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-It applies to
nIl cattle in the State of Victoria.
Mr. WEAvER.-They would not benefit
from the compensation?
Mr. PENNINGTON. - After they
have been here for three months.
Mr. WEAvER.-Supposing they were
sent to Newmarket?
Mr. PENN.LNGTO~;·.-Tbe 6wners
would be entitled to it.
Mr. WEAvER.-They have not to pay
the tax.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-They have to
pay 1d. in the £1. Every beast that comes
from New South Wales is not diseased,
and we will get.whatever amount we have
to pay in compensation from the proceeds of that 1d. in the £1. That is the
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only way ill which we can get at cattle:
which come across the border.
l\fr. MACKRELL.-A.n immense nurobeI'
of such cattle are sold privately.
Mr. PENNINGTON. - Where the
cattle have not been registered or insured and a sale has been made, the receipt, I presume, would be some proof
wbether a fee has been paid towards the
compensation fund. If the cattle have
Hot been insul'ed in the insuranee fUllli.
and stamp duty is not paid, the owner, ill
addition to not receiving compensation
fund! is also liable to a penalty.
IvIr. WEAvER.-We in Victoria a 1'('
penalized by having to pay 6d. or 1s. a
head, yet we, will only ge,t the same benefits as the owners of New South Wales
ca,ttle.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Yes; but the
6d. per head was undoubtedly designed
to deal with the dairying proposition.
One argument that has been advanced is
that the dairying people will receive the
whole of the benefit. We have submitted
this scheme to various organizations and
asked for suggestions as to the best way
of collecting these fees. At the same time
we desired to get as much revenue as Wp
possibly could to meet all claims, and
we did not want the fund eaten up with
overhe'ad expenses and other charges_
One suggestion was that the stamp duty
on all cattle sold from the saleyard::;
would meet the case. Immediately all
the northern districts said, "That is not
a fail' proposition. Here are people
dairying in tho south who receive groater
benefits and yet do not put a beast in the
f'aleyards once a year . We are asked to
provide a fund for those people, who will
derive aU the advantage."
Mr. WEAVEl{.-The dealers are responsible for distributing the disease.
Mr. PENN1I:NGTON. - Unfortun~
ately, an ownei· never knows when
disease will make appearance in his own
herd. If some honorable members who
are opposing this Bill had 100 head of
cattle and disease got ~nto their herds
during the present week, they would soon
be converted.
Mr. MACKRELL.-The shoop that die
from disease arB of far gl'efl ter value than
the cattle.
:Mr. PENNINGTON.-We are only
dealing with cattle in this Bill.
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Mr. WEAVEU.-YOU will not include
pigs in the scheme?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-No. All that
the Government want is sufficient money
in the fund to meet all claims. We do
not want anythi~g further than that.
"'Thatever surplus funds are subscribed
will be given back to the people who find
the money. I do not say that they will
get it individually, but they will get a
bonus on what they pay. It may he their
turn any time.
Mr. FRosT.-They should not object to
helping their neighbours.
Mr. PENNI NGTON.--They should
not. For the first three years we feel
that a gr-eater amount will .be required
than in subsequent yeal's. Therefore, we
~sk the flouse to agree to Sd. a head for
the first year.
At the end of twelve
months we can see how the fund stands.
[f we do not require. any more, owners
will not be called upon to pay anything
into the fund the following year. That
is all I can say. If there is another big
outbreak in other part~ of the 8t[tte~ and,
perhaps, double tho a.mount in the fund
is required, proyision is made for the
Treasury lending it to the fund from the
Oonsolidated Revenue until such t.ime as
the fund is in credit and in a position to
l'oturn it.
Mr. WEAvlm.-Thc consumel'S are
~etting sOD?-e benefit.
Mr. PENNIN-GTON.-I do not know
about that.
Mr. o.LD.-What do you estimate will
be the administrative cost of the scheme ~
Mr. PEN,NlNGTON.-I was just
eoming to that. As far as the Department is concerned, honorable membelis
can quite understand that it will mean
having extra veterinary officers and extra
sU'per(Vl~\sorrs.
'They will have to hold
qualifications to entitle them to go on
the properties where the herds are to Gee
whether animals should be destroyed or
not. It will cost the Department, we
think, at least £3,000 for the salari.es and
travelling allowanees of those additional
officers. That is not going to be a charge
on the fund a't all. I t will be paid out
of the Oonsolidated Revenue.
Mr. WEAVEH.-Wb.O will pay it?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-The taxpayers
g·enerally. The only charge on the fund
win be the offioe exp.enses.
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Mr. OLD.-Wnat are they estimated
at?
Mr. PENNINGTON.-Anything between £3,000 and £4,000.
:Mr. OLD.-The call on the fund will
be, roughly speaking, about £4,000.
Mr. PENNINGTON.--'At the outside, for the first year. That will cover
the office expenses, stationery, &c.
Mr. OLD.-Is that to be paid out of
the Oonsolidated Revenue?
1\11'. PENNINIGTON.-No. That is
for the wor~.:ing expenses in connexion
with the scheme. What the Government
are provid:ng free of cost are the services
of the veterinary officers and supervisors.
1\11'. BEAHDMOlm.-How will you arrive
at the values of cattle that get diseased on
private property?
Mr, PENNINGTON.-That will be
decided by the veterinary officer and the
owner, and, if they cannot agree, by
arbitration. I do not think that there is
anything furtiher I need say in· support'
of ,the Bill. All that the Government
require is sufficient money to pay any
claims that may be made upon the funds,
and we are asking the owners of cattle in
this State to provide the fund.
.
Oolonel BOUHCRIER.-Which a lot of
them object to.
Mr. PENNINGTON. - Of course,
there ,vill be some objectors to all such
schemes as ,this, but it is the de~ire of the
Government to establish a fund to meet
any claims that may be made. I am quite
sa tisfied tha t if this measure is regarded
reasonably, .those who are likely to be
affected will appreciate its value. It must
be remembered tha,t very many of our returned soldiers have engaged 'in the business of dairy farming, and, unfortunately,
there 'have been outbreaks on some of their
farms, with the result that practically the
whole of some herds have been destroyed,
and we are obliged to stand up to those
settlers again and help them re-stock. In
90me cases there is hanging over their
heads 'a liability of £200 or £3000, representing the purchase money of their
stock.
Mr. BEAHDl\fORE.-Is there to be a time
limit in connexion with the measure ~
Mr. PENNINGTON.-No.
Mr. BEARDMouE.-And it will not be
retrospective ~
Mr. PENNINGTON.-No.
T:here
was a serious outbreak in the OastertoD
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district only recently, and as there might
be an extension of the trouble to other districts, it is essential that we should adopt
the necessary safeguards.
Mr. THoMAs.-This is the best Bill that
has .been brought down to the House this
seSSIOn.
Mr. PENNINGTON.-I am sure that
honorable members are quite satisfied as
to its value. Since I have been associated
with the Department of Agriculture, I
have come to realize that the only way in
which you may effectively deal with this
matter is by a measure such as is now
before honorable members, and that, although it may mean a little additional
taxation upon ,those' concerned, it will
prove a valuable and necessary safeguard
for the whole of the State.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This is a verv
important measure, and although, Pel~
sonally, I prefer to go on with the debate,
other honorable members desire an adjournment. In the circumstances, I think
this should be granted by the Minister.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-This is too important a matter to be dealt with without
mature consideration. Therefore, I ask
the Minister to grant an adjournment of
the debate, as honorable members would
like to have au opportunity of perusing
his explanation in II ansanl. .Those who
arc clamouring for this Bill include men
who have been crying economy, and yet'
they are prepared to face an expenditure
of £3,000 out of the Oonsolidated Revenue.
It is well known that there is a pleuro
zone in Victoria, from which any prudent
man would not care to buy cattle. In my
opinion, the debate should be adjourned
until Tuesday next. We might as wen go
on with the Bill at onoe a,s adjourn the
debate until to-morrow.
On the motion of Mr. ROBERTSON,
the debate was adjourned until Friday
next.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITIES BILL.
The amendments of the Legislative
Oouncil in this Bill were taken into consideration.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-Thc
first amendment made by the Legislative
Council is in the definition of a " contributor," in clause 4, which provides"Contributor to an institution" means(a) a. person who pursuant to the by-laws

.

of the jnstitution has been elected a
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life member or life governor thereof
on the ground that he has conferred
:a signal benefit on the institution
other than by contributing thereto.

To this paragraph the Oouncil has added
the words, "or who, pursuant to the bylaws of the institution, was a life member
or life governor thereof at the commencement of this Act." Honorable members
will see that this amendment refers to the
g'overnors of such institutions, and the Government are prepared to accept it.
The amendme~t was agreed with.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasllrer).--The
second amendment by the Legislative
Oouncil is in paragra ph (b), whioch
states(b) a person who at any time has on his

own behalf contributed to the institution at least £20 in one donation.

To this the Council has added the words,
"or such less sum as entitled him, pursuant to the by-laws of the institution, to
be elected a life member or life governor
This amendment is also acthereof."
cepted by the Government.
Mr. WEBBER.-I understand that,
although the clause provides that any person who contributes at least £20 in one
donation to an institution may be made a
life member, it is possible that, according
to the by-Ia,ws of some institutions, a
donor of £10 may be a life governor. This
amendment would, thorefore, in effect,
nullify the purpose of the dause.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).This matter is left to the institutions
themselves. Their by-laws hitherto may
have provided that any person who has
donated £10, or even £5, shall be made a
life governor.
Any such by-laws will
necessarily be part of the Act.
The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-In
paragraph (e), which provides that a person nominated as a contributolr by any
corporatiOlll, company, or firm which at
any time has contributed £20 to the institutio'll in one dona.tio'll shall be regarded
as a contributor, the. Coruncil has inserted.
the words (( or such less sum as would
pursuant tal the by-laws of the institution
entitle any person co'lltributing the same
to be elected a life memOOr or life
governor thereof."
This is a consequent,iaJ amendment.
The amendment was agreed with.
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:Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-The
last amendment made by another place iu
clause 4 is to strike out the definition of
"intermedi~te hospit.al," which, aC09rrding to the clause, means" a hospital (not
being a hospital at which any charitable
relief is given) in which patients unable
to pay the ordinary charges are received
on condition of payment being made."
The Government regret exceedingly that
another place has seen ::fit to strike out
this provision in the Bill,. but we have to
realize that there is strong opposition
elsewhere to this provision, and that we
are at the end of the session. If honorable
members of another place persist in their
opposition, we may probably lose the Bin.
Weare m.ost anxious abou.t this, but we
are prepared to promise that next session
we will introduce a Bill dealing with this
question alone. Intermediate hospitals are
badly needed, especially in the coun try
centres. ~f honorahle membell"s will a,gree
to pass thIS amendm~mt, the Government
will unde:rtake to introduce a. Bill early
next sesSIon to deal with this question
al~n~.
The medical people say tha,t they
wIll go into the maUer in the reoess and
assist the Gove,rnmelIlt to produce a' mea,sure tha,t can be presented to this House
next session, and tha,t probably will be
accepted by anothell" place.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Wha,t hope is t.he,re of
getting next session what you canno,t get
now 1
,Mr. McPHERSON .-If we disagree
with this amendment of another place we
may lose the Rill, and all the work we have
done will have gone for nothing. I
mQveThat the amendment be agreed with.

Mr. WEBBER.-It appea,rs to me that
the T'reasure,r intends to adopt every
~mendment ma,de by anot.her place.
He
1S prepared to adopt this one, which is
the. most vital one made by ano,ther place.
It IS reaUy the heart and soul of the Bill.
Mr. M,cPHERsoN.-It is not tha,t but
it is an important ma.t.ter.
'
Mr. DUNSTAN. - I unde,rstand that
Ministers in another pla,cEll voted for this
amendment..
Mr. WEBBER.-That would be in
accordance with a. precedent establishe,d
years ago. We ha,ve had the spectacle of
Ministers in this House agreeing to a proposal that Mini~ters in another place
agreed to omit from a, Bill.
Mr. M'CPHERSON .-N0 Minister voted
for this proposal in another plaoe.
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Mr.' WEBBER.-Then t.he honorable
membe'r for Eaglehawk is, apparently,
wrong. When the Treasurer introduced
this Bill he gave as one reason why it
was. necessa.ry that intell'Illedia.te hospitals
should be est.a,blished.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Tha,t is quite right.
Mr. WEBBER.-If I remember COirredly, the["e were two principal parts of
the Bill tha,t he recommended to the
Hous.e, and they were the estahlishment
of inte,rmediate hospitals and the removal
from his shoulde:rs of the re,sponsibility
of aUocating the Governm.ent subsidy
amongst the various hospitals.
Mr. J. 'V. BILLSON (Pitz1·oy).-And
the prevention of oveTlapping.
Mr. WEBBE;R.-That was put forwa,rd' OIriginally as a re,ason, but it had
to be admit.ted tha,t the Bill would nOit
do much to prevent overlapping, and that
the Bill would neither improve nOT injure the financial position of the various
ins,t.itutions. Int,errmeciia,te hospitals and
the alloca,tion of the grant were t.he chief
reasons given for the introduction of the
Bill. If we agree to the amendment of
anot4er plaoe striking out intermediate
hospitals we will have to rely on the supposition that, anothelr place will pass a
Bill dealing with tha,t matte,r next session.
As the honorable membe'r for Ea.gleha,wk
interjected, if we cannot, get the pro,visions in regard to intermediate hospitals
nQW, what chance is there of gelt,ting them
next se,ssion 1 There is mOire likelihood of
getting them this session than the,re is of
get.ting t.hem next session in a, separate
measure. Many honora,bl,e members in
another pla,ce would refrain from voting
for this amendment for fear tha,t the Bill
would be lOlSt, but if a separate measure
were introduced to deal with intermediate
hospitals alone they might object to it. I
am extremely sorry that the Treasurer is
disposed tOi a.dopt this amendment, and
I am wOlndering wha,t influences have
been at work-whelth8lr any pT'eSSure
has been brought to: beiar on members of
anot.he'r pla,ce. Would th€1 Treasurer info<~m us why the Government ha,ve agreed
to accept this amendment, and what
reasons induced another place to make it?
The SPEAKER.-Th.el Treasurer canDO,t give the reasons.
Mr. WEBBER.-Tha,t sa,ves him from
a difficult task, but it appears to me that
the Treasurer has knuckled dolWD. to another place, simply because this diffe~
enoe has occurred at the end of the ses-
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sion. I have never regarded this Bill as
one of the mast important measures of
the se,ssion, but the Treasurer laaks upou
the Bill as ane of the leading measures,
and he regaxds the provisions dealing with
intermediate hospitals as a vital part af
the Bill. He has agreed to ca.}mly surrender to wha,t another place has done.
There is t.ime to send the Bill back, and
to ask another place to reconsider this
matter.
The mem bers of that plaoe
struck out an refe,rence to country hospit.als. but the Bill was recommitted and
the cauntry haspita.ls are now included.
Why were not steps tak'en to recammit
the clauses dealing with intecr:mediate
hospitals? The Ministers in that House
evidently did not make a fight.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-It was a bargain.
Mr. WEBBER.-I do not know
whether it was.
The Treasurer cannot
give the reasons why another place did
this, as it would be out of order for him
to do so. There may have been a bal'gain. We are entitled to know why the
Treasurer is prepacred to acce'pt this
amendment.
The SPEAKER.-The T'rea.surer cannot speak again on this question.
Mr. WEBBER.-He might do so by
intell'jeotion, or by leave.
Mr. McLEOD.-I must confess to a
feeling of surprise, or, I ma,y say, a feeling of disgust, that the Treasurer has a,ccepted this proposal so calmly, kno.wing
that members on the Gove'rnment side of
the House had a number of canfocoooeis
with him, and that much attention was
given to the pravisions rega.rding intermediate hospitals that have been struck
out by anather place. Ministe:rs of another place voted against prOVISIans
agreed to in this House as vital.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-The Ministers did
not.
Mr. M·cLEOD.-I cannot ,see the use
of introducing a Bill ne~t session to deal
with the intermediate hospitals.
What
hope would there be of passing it?
1\1:r. MCPHERSoN.-The Government do
not want to lase the Bill. as it contains
many good provisions. We realize that
the proposal for intennedia.te haspitals is
So very imporlant one.
If members feel
disposed to disagree with anOither place
I shall nQot object.
Mr. McLEOD.-We knaw that the
oountry memhers took this matter up,
and had several interviews with the
Treasurer.
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Mr. MCPHERSON .-It is only because
we have so little time left that I moved
far cOincurrence in this amendment.
Mr. McLEOD.-That is not the way to'
keep faith with the supporters a,f the Government whOi played a very important paxt in the, agreement arrived at.
This questiou of establishing inte,rmediate
hospitals has been a very urge.nt o,ne,
especially in the country, for many years.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If hauorable members wish to seud it back I am quite
pre1pared.
lVIr. McLEOD.-I am go~ng to' vQote
.against this amendment. The Bill has
been emasculated in another place.
These provisions might not have been
omitted if Ministe,rs in anather place had
put up a fight. I do nat regard this as
pla,ying the game. We had the assistance
of the honarable mem bell' fOir Toorak and
the honorable member fall' Prahran in
perfecting the Bill on the medical side,
and bringing it into accord with the
views of the British Medical Association, and we were hopeful tha,t we wauld
get what we consider necessary.
Mr. 1YlcPHERsoN .-In another pla.ce
they cut out the country haspitals at
first.
Mr. McLEOD.-T'ha,t shQlws how little
consideration they gave the matter.
Mr. WARDE.-They ought to be put out.
of the way.
Mr. McLEOD.-Theystruck out the
country hospitals, but the'Y reinstated
them. This is a, very important matter,
and we made it an impOirtant matter in
this House. We agreed to the provisions
in regard to intermediate hospitals, and
we thought they would ha,ve had a fair
run. It appea,rs to me that the Bill did
not receive the considera,tian it deS€'l'ves
in another place. I feel strongly tha,t we
country me~bers ha,ve been complet.ely
sold over thIS matter.
Mr. LE.MMON.-I must join with the
honorable member fOir Daylesford in expressing my astonishment that the Tl"ea,surer has willingly concurred in the
amendme,nt Q1f anothe'l" pla,ce. It is so
unlike the honorahle gentleman. When
he puts his back to the wall, some,thing
is doting, g,elllerally speaking.
Naw he
says we must a,ocept this. The honarable member for Daylesford reminded the
Treasurer of the understanding that was
come to in the Caucus of the Ministerial
party, . on which understanding the
Treasurer submitted to take the decision
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of the House.
That is most accommodating.
Surely honorable members opposite have nothing to complain of when
on a matter of this kind they can bring
down a "bird" 01 the standing of the
Treasurer.
But I appeal to the Treasurer to alter his opinion on this. I am
convinced that if he gives it another
" fly" in another place the proposal sent
f'orward from this IHouse will be agreed
to.
It was one of the most important
provisions of the Bill, affecting country
hospitals as well as those in metropolitan
areas. It was an honest attempt to deal
with a most important phase of hospital
control, but all the work dune at the
conferences with gentlemen of the medical profession and' representatives oOf
country institutions will go by the Boa;rd if
the amendment m~,~e in auothe,r pJaoeJ
is a.ooepted. This House should no.t bow
down to the determination of another
place on a matter of this kind, and I
sincerely hope that the Treasurer will see
his way clear to alter his attitude.
Already he has been very generous to another Chamber in ot-helr respects, and I
have every reason to believe tha.t the honorable members in tha.t Chamber will take
a generous view of tha,t proposal of this
House if it goes back to them.
It is
true that on another issue they first cut
out the application of the Bill to all
~ountry districts, but when they realized
that it was a most unfortunate amendment they did a complete som'ersault.
There is every reason to believe that,
when this issue is sent back to them, they
will do the same thing. I hope that the
Treasurer will see the wisdom of agreeing to the determination of the Ministerial party, and disagree with the
amendment made by another place.
If
we indicate that we have a little backbone, I feel convinced that ou~ proposal
will be agreed to. I quite appreciate the
offer the Treasurer has made of a Bill
next session, but it will be quite a simple
matter for another place to destroy that
with which they have disagreed to-day
when it goes up to them as a single propoOsal. When it goes to them as a portion of a most important measure-the
most important dealt with by this House
this session-it is a serious matter for
them to set it aside. We ought to fight
t.hi.s matter; we ought to set oOur backs
Mr. Lemmon.
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to the wall, and tell another place that
we in this Chamber represent the whole
of the people in the State, whereas they
represent merely a secti'On, and that we
have a better right than they have to
speak on behalf o-{ the Democracy of the
country.
I hope that honorable members will show a little of the spirit which
characterized this Ohamber in years gone
by, and show that they are prepared to
take off the gl'Oves and put honorable
members of the other Chamber in their
proper place.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-There is another aspect of this Bill not mentioned
by the honorable members for Daylesford
and Williamstown.
I am not prepared
to risk the loss of this measure through
A few weeks earlier
the want of time.
in the session I should have adoOpted the
pugnacious attitude oOf the honorable
members who have preceded me, but we
all know that the honorable members in
another place work very steadily; they do
not get the pace on; it is not possible to
drop the whip on to the aged and infirm.
In fact, I am assured that they do not
. pro'pose to work beyond certain hour,s.
In these circumstances, I am not prepared to jeopardize the great advance we
have made in connexion with oOur charities through the formation of the Board
O'n which country hospitals will have an
equal say with city institutions in the
allocation of the grant.
ToO my mind,
the biggest feature of the Bill was the
provision for the establishment of intermediate hospitals.
We were all agreed
. upon that part of the meas'll;re.
After
much travail and hard work, and with
the co-operation of the British Medical
Ass:omatiO'n, we arrived· a,t wha,t· we
thought to be a working understanding
for the establishment of these institutions, and I am satisfied that those who
in another place have turned down' the
pl~oposal have not thOl~oughly understood
.it, or have not been competently advised
upon it.
If I thought that there would
be a chance 'Of getting the Bill through
by sending the proposal back to· another
place. I would agree with the honorablE'
member fOIl' W;iUi aJ:nst own, but I am
afraid that we might lose the Board and
aU it will me'an to hospitals and charities. In any case, I understand that .the
Treasurer will introduce a Bill early
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next -session to provide for these intermediate hospitals, and then we can show
anGther place all the fight we want on
the point. I am convinced that the honorable members in another place had not
a full knowledge of the decision arrived
at between the members of the
British Medical Associa tion and the
various <:lharitable institutions, otherwise they would Hot have taken up
such a. stand. But if a.n unb.iased Board,
representing the hospitals of the towns
and the cities, is esta.blished, and it recommends the setting up of interme,cliate hospitals, I feel sure that its recommenda,tion
",ill carry weight in another place.
There are other features of the Bill which
possibly will llood improvement in the
light of the experi€nee of the Board, and
there may be minor amendment.~ for insertion in the Bill l)romised to be introduced by the Treasurer early next session. Conseqnently, the postponement of
the interJmdi&t~, hospitals question a.t
this juncture is not so .seriDus a matter.
It is only a temporary pootponement. I
share in the sincere disapp<>intment ~x
pressed by the honorable m-embel" dor
Daylmlford, but, in view of the great
danger of losing the Billowing to the
want of time, I trust the honorable member will see the wisdom of not adhering
to his point.
Mr. McLEOD.-I ha,ve seetn toOl many
of these proposals 00. pa.ss Bins next session.
llr. WETTENHALL.-I am eO'llvinced t.hat the TI"el8Jsurer honestly means
to get the Bill through. I feel that he
would not let 1l1eJ dorwn as onel of tnose
'\vho have worked for the passage of this
measure. I appeal to hOlllorabl€, members
to accept this Bin as it stands with a.
view to getting the Booil.·d established, and
then its recommeudatiQllls for the estahlishment of intermediate hospitals and in regard to other matters may be embodied
i~ a, Bill to' be introduood early neiXt sesMO!Il.

Mr. BEARDMORE.-I <}annot allow
this occaSlion to pass without entering my pro,test
against the BiD
~i.ngon the statut~-bo()k wit'hout proVlSIon for the €,st,ao.fisluneillt of intermediate hospitals.
It will ID€a.n the
wiping out of at least two small hospitals in my eJecta.rate which have been
marking time to Ste€1 whelther the provisioo
woru.ld. pass. As a reprnseutaltive of a
Sessiol1
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country district, I cannot. affolfd to support any proposal which would m€an the
strangulation of those little institutions
which cater in country centres for the
sick and needy. I am astonished that
hOlJ.lO'rahl€l members in another Chamber
have seen fit to delete this portion of the
Bill, in view 0'£ the fact that they are
largely representative 0'£ cOfUntry areas.
According to what we have read in II aInsard, the claim has been put forward that
the medical fra,ternitv would lose oortain
revenue through
establishment of
these intermediate hOispitals; but on' the
Committeel which considelTed the Bill
there were two medical gentlemen, who
agreed with us that the provision in the
Bill was fair and equitable. Something
must be dome, to €·nable patients in these
hospitals to pay III little towards th~r
maintenance.
Mr. SNOWBALL. - Country hospitals
already allaw paying patients.
Mr. BEARDM:ORE.-I am aware of
that, but the result is tha.t they &re
threatened with. the, loss of their annual
endowm€ll1ts. Appaxently in this :respect
the Tre,asurer is nat the mas-tel". The
power rests with the British Medical
.Amociation.. They have toJd the Trea.surei' that if he sUhsidizes these country
hosp'itals, where pat.J..etRts aiI"€I aUorwed to
peLY something tawa,rds their lreep, they
will instroot. the3r men not tot assist those
institutions.
Dr. FETHERSTON .-,-The British Medical
Association have') not done that.
Mr. BE.A.RDMORE.-My information.
is tha t th~' British Medical As9Ociation
have entered a protest to this effect: That
if any member of the association accept3
part p,aymern t. from thoee wh-oare una.We
to pay the full feles he wiH be wiped 0«
the slate. He must either give his st"tvices freel, O'.r go the whole hog.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-The British Medical
Associ&tian kn{)W the <lifliculties 0'£ CO'llntry disuicts.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-At any rate,
th€y havel made tha.t assertion, Gr ehlel the
information at the dispos~ ()f the officel"s
of the Treasury is wrong. Such he!i.ng the
case, we must fight another place on this
issue·. I appreciate, the value of the BiU,
even without this provision, but I hope
that the Tr€·a..suroc win show that he kaa
Ill. backbone.
I trust tha.t the repTesenta.hves of the country districts will a1so
show tha,t they are Teiady to demand their

the.
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rights in respect to intermediate hospitals, so that they may keep these small
country institutions alive. I know how
these hospitals are situated. The TrerusureT is ve,ry sympathetic, and Woe may
relly on his promise, that a, Bill will be
brought down next' session; hut, like previous speakers, I fee,l that, we ha.ve, no
chanoe of puttiI).g a Bill through ne,xt
session, and if this clause is struck out
of the Bill it means t.ha.t fOol' an time
country institutions will be in the same
position as they are now. I wa.s sorry tOI
see .tha,t Ministers· in anothe,r place did
not put up a stronger fight a,gainst. the
elimina.tion of this cIa use'. N 01 vote was
taken Oon the matte,r, ,and I enter my protest a.gainst it being struck out.
Mr. BOWSER.-I hope the House will
agrel~ ~ith the Tre,asurer in ~1l0Willg this
ptOVISWU to! be, strllck out,. It IS quite clear
from what took place in the o·t.her House
that t?~·r-e must ha.Ye been some expre·ssion
of OopInIOll frOom the, British J\f.edica.l AsSQlciation. ~ ha,ve a. hospital in my elector-a,te, and its work for fifty years haSi
covered a, laJ"ge portion of the' north-east
part Oof this Sta,te'. We, will not be disturbed by t.he· elimination Q1f this
prOVISIon, and the promisel of the
introductiOon next session of a mea~ure entirely de,vDted. to the establishment of interm€dia,te hospitals will
bel sufficient fOor
present
purposes.
If the hospitals in the district· of
the honorable membe,!' for Benamhra, want
to take in pa,ying patients in the meantime they are empOowered to dOl SOl.
I
helieve. tha.t this importaut questio'll of intermediate hDspitals will receive better
considera,tiDn if we pDstpone making prDvision fOol' their estahlishment now and
ha,ve the ma,tte'r dealt with in a specia,l
Bill next session.
Mr. WEST.-\Vith many other honorable members I am a,lso a.nxiorus tha.t the
provision fm' {,he establishment Oof intermediate h()lspita,ls shOluld be retained in
this Bill. It is one Df the most important
clause,s, and grea,t weight ha.s be'en a.ttached to' it in country parts of this
State.
I suggest, therefore, tha.t the
House shaula return the Bill with a, message intima,ting that, this amendment has
been disagr.eed with. The prOibability is
that another place may reinstate the
clause, and in any case disagreement now
will give time fDr further considaration.
I certainly will not agree to the amendment until every means of retaining the
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provisiOon fOir inte'rmedia,te, hospitals haa
been exhausted.
Mr. DEANY.-,-I am inclined to agree
with Mr. \Vest, and I a,m disa.ppointed a,t
t,he attitude of the Treasurelr in this ma,tter. We have always looked upon him,
as a fighter, but I am afraid that he has
IDst his punch.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I dOo not want to
1000 the Bill.
Mr. DEANY.-1 consider this prOovision
the most important pa.rt of the whole Bill
so far aSI it affects country centres, and we
certainly should intimate to another place
our disagreement with this amendment.
'It has been said tha,t there is no time to
take tha,t cours,e now; but we must make
time.
Mr. BEARDMORE.-8-top Oover Christmas.
Mr. DEANY.-There iSi no need to
talk about stopping over Christmas. It
has not yet been definitely decided that
ihe session shall close this week, and we
certainly ought to be willing to spend a,
da,y or two longer in getting this Bill
Are we
passed in the way we de.sire.
going to wreck thel Bill toO enable· us tOo
get tQl our homes a day or two ea.rlier
than would o,therwise be possible ~ I do
not think tha,t is the feeling of the HOouse,
and I a,m sure it is not the desire 0.£ the
Government. I am. reminded O'f a· couple
of lines'Tis better to have fought and lost
ThaJ1 never to have fought at all.

An HONORABLE ME:MBER.-You mean
" 1000ed."
.
Mr. DEANY.-My attitude is to fight.
I do not believe in taking these things
lying down. I am sa.tisfied that the Government will be dOoing the right thing if
it intima,tes'tOo another House that it disagrees with this amendment, and I must
vote against the mOotion of the Treasurer.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) .-Honorable
members who ha,veexpressed regret that
this provisio'l! has been struck out Oof the
Bill bY" another place are voicing the
sentiments of the Government. We do not
want to see this provision dele,ted. The
GOIve,rnment put it in in the first place,
and we feel there, iSi an urgent nece'ss[ty
for' power being giv.en to country hospci.tals
to e·stablish intermed.ia,te walI'ds. The only
reason the Treasure,r has for mOoving that
the amendment be agreed with is that he
has·the best inside information that there
is very litt.Je likelihood of another place
agreeing to the provision remaining in
the Bill. In these circumstances there is
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a, possibility that the other valuahle
clauses in the Bill may be lost if we persist. in disagreeing with this amendment.
We ha,ve lIstened tOo wha,t honorable members have said, and we are in agreement
""ith them a,s to the principle. It is a
question of tactics at this stage, and
we
are
quite
prepared
to
give.
another place further opportunity of
We are preconsidering this matter.
pared to express our disagreement with
this amendment and tOo do our utmost to
persuade another place that this useful
provision OIught tOo be incorporated in the
measure.
The Ti'easurer is quite pr,epared tOo withdra,w his mOltion accepting
the amendment and to! substitute another
disagree'ing with it. The Trea,surer belongs to a, fighting clan, and he puts any
amount o,f ginger into his wOlrk. He has
put up a long-sustained fight, with the
a,ssistance OIf honOlrable mem.bers, in carrying this Bill through thel House. It may
facilitate the passage of thel amendments
a,t this sta.ge if we' reverse, OIur tactics even
in thel face OIf the' enemy.
}IIr. OI.D.-Don't call them enemies.
Mr. LA.WSON.-I do nOlt want that
to! be, taken lite,rally. I want tOo see, perfed dla,rmony be,tween the twOl branches
Df thel Legislature.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I feell, with Qther
honorable members of this House,
very disappointed at the attitude
ndopted in 'another place not only
with regard to this clause, but to
the
whole Bill.
An
antagonistic
atmosphere has helen created--deliberu.tely tOI my mind-by certain people for
certain ends. I wish to infnrm the IhonDrahlel,member fo'r Benambra that he has
been entirely misinformed as to the attitude Qf the British Medica,l Association
in regard to this particular pl'oyisio~.
Mr. BEARDMOThE.-My infOlrmant was a
medical man.
Dr. ARGYLE.-An individual medical man may, for his OIwn interest, say
anything. I am not responsible for that,
but I gave t.he policy Qf thel Britislh
:Medical Association tOI this House in
plain English. Tha,t pDlicy was that the
British Medical Association was prepared
tOI agree to the establishment of intermediate hospitals O'n certain lines. The,re
has been nQi meeting of thel Britisth Medical Associa.bion to discuss this matter
since I annDunoed fits policy.
I know
that CDuntry members regarded this mat-
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tel' a.s of vital importance, and it was because of tlhe attIt.ude' they too'k tha,t I
supported their contentioon that pro;visiQn
should bei made for the' establishment of
intermediate wards in country hospitals.
I would not agree to a similar system
be,ing attempted in the city because it
would nDt work. In the country there
are no institutional facilities for the
treatment of what are known as intermediate. patients. The' result is that the,se
patients are driven to the city.
They
must come to the city if they l'equire
operation, and when they do they have to
be mainta,iiied fre,e of charge, and are tal
a oertain extent pauperized.
That, is!
enbil'ely wrong.
The proper place for
these pa,tients to' be treated is in the
country. If we' provide fOil" the establishment of these wards in country thDSpitals, with certain safeguards, wei will
be doing an !immense alllount of good for
the whdle State.
I have been speaking to the Treasurer in regard to this
matter, and ne has told. me his attitude, which I take it is directed by tho
fear lest the valuable provisions in tho
Bill not concerned with intermediate
hospitals may he lost. I do not think
we ought tOo aocept. this: revolutiooary
amendment sitting down. Wei ought to
disagre.e with it, and throw the resPQnsibility of wrecking the. Bill on anotthetr
pla,ce if it chooses to do: that. The a.t.ti.
tu de of some lllem hers in another .house
has heen incomprehensible to ;me. Members 0.£ a certafin political party in this
II'ouse gave unanimous SUPP01't to this
proposal, and ;yet we find members of the
same pal~ty in another place voting against
it. Sinister influences have been steadily
at work. Pe<lple' ha,ve' been lobbying try
try to wreck this Bo.ll in any way they
cmild. It. did not matter to them how
they wrecked it so IQng as they succeeded
in doing so. I sinoe'r-ely hope that with
t,he desire to put t.his Bill in a reasOon3.Jble
form on the statute-book this House will
send the Bill back t.o another pla,ce asking for a Teconsideration of this particular prDvision.
:Mr. FARTHING.-After. tlhe tremendous amount of lafbour that has beeu
elevoted to this Bill I hope it is not going
I t is rather hard to say
to be lost.
whether we should CDmmend the' Treasurer fDr his willingness tol agreel with
this amendment Qr wfu.etheil' we should
oond'emn him and say we shO!Uld put up a.
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furt.her fight.
The hono'rable,. mem her
for Williamstown seemed to thm.k that
the framing of many of the provisions of
this Bill' was t,hel result of a Ca.ucus of
Ministerialists.
He is quite wrong in
making that statement.
Soon after the
Bill was presented tOI this Honse' the,
Metropditan Libe,ral party set to wOO"k
on it, and calIed. into ooBaborra,tion members of the Farmers Union. Afterwal'ds
mem. bers af the Country Libe,ral pa.rty
"WleII"9 asked to assist in dealing with the
provisions, and a tremendous amount of
thought w.as given to the Bill in this way
by an partiEISOD thel Ministerial sidel of
th~
HOlUse.
TheHl wei"el very fine
epeeehes on the, subject by membe,rs oll
the Opposition side, more partic1l1arly by
the ho'norahle m.ember fo~ .A.bbort-sforci.
One of the prineipal -clauses in the Bill
W3S t,hat which provided fotr' the, establishment -of intermediate hospit'Uls, and
I certainly do no,t think we should
quietly submit toO the wish€l& of' anot,her
J>lace in reg:ud to this matter. Insidious
influenc.es have, bee,n at work in order to
wrelck this! Bill, and aftea.- the, tr,emendous
amount of work whiC'h has been put into
it we must not quietly submit to wishes
of a D1ajorit.y in another pla,oe'. \V€,
shQlUld oerfa.inly 'disagree with the amendment striking ant th.el pr'orvisrons rin regard to thel estahlishment of int,eil'mediate
hospitals.
The motion was, by leave, ·withdrawn.
]Ir. MuPHERSON (Treasul'~r) .-I
now ask that the re,oommenda,tion of
another place be disagreed with.
The amendme'nt was disagreed with.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-In
elause 5, which . refers to institutions
which are to be exempted from the operation of the Act, another place has added
new p.a.ragraphs to include tlie institutions conducted by the Old Colonists l\:Sso.eiation of Victoria and the institution
known as the Freemasons' Homes of Victoria. The institutions mentioned in the
clause when it left the l\.ssembly al'e all
semi-Government, and, therefore, I must
ask the H'ouse to disagrel,j wi th the
amendment made by another place, becanse if we sing-Ie out certain institutions oiheTs may subsequently make
si:mila:r claims for exemption, and that
is not desirable. I moveThat the amendment be disagreed with.

The amendment was disagreed with.
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Mr. :McPHERSON "(Treasurer).Sub-dause (5) of clause 11 providesIf at any time any body of persons entitled
to oominl.te a person f()y a.p.pOintmellt to the
Board fails, neglects, or refuses to make such
nomination, the Govenlor in Council: may,
without nomina,tion, appoint any person to be
a member of the Board, and the person so appointed shall for all :purposes be de€mec1 to
,have been duly appointed as l\ member of
the Board.

The amendment made in anotheT place
is to omit the words "fails, neglects, or
refuses to make such nomination" and to
insert "does not make such nomination
within two months after he~ng requested
by the Minister to make the same." Too
Government are lJreparecl to accept the
am·enclment.
The amendment was agreed ''lith.
Mr. McPHERSO:N (Tl'easlu·el').Clause 17 provides that the Board shall
cause correct minutes of all its proceedings to be kept, ,and shall cause a copy
of all decisions to be forwarded to the
]Eni.ster. Another place has struck out
the provision that a copy of all decisions
shall be forwarded to the Minister within
fourteen days of the meeting. I mOTeThat the amendment be agreed \vith.

. 1\Ir. WEBBER.-If \ve omit this portion of the clause, it will rnean that the
Board will not be compelled to forward
to tr.e Minister any report of its proceedi.ngs.
~Ir. MCPHERSON.-A lfinister can alWays get any information desired.
The amendment was agreed with.
}.{r. McPHERSON. (Treasurer).Clause 21 proyides, inter alia, that the
Inspector of Ohal'ities shall be paid a
salary at a rate not exceeding £1,000 per
annum, and shall not he subject to the
provisions of the Public Service Act. In
this portion of the clause another place
has inserted a provision that the Inspector of Charities "shall be, ex officio,
secret.ary of the Board and of each of the
standing {lommlttees thereof."
This
aIDf"ndment., I submit, is a distinet impr'wement upon the original clause, beca\1s.e it win insure an efficient connecting link. between the Treasurer and the
Board. I ask that it be acoopted.
The amendment was agreed with.
lIr. McPHERSON (Treaslu>er).Clanse 40 contains a proTision for the
appointment and :removal by the Board
of lo~!al committees toa~t as advisory
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oommitte€8 to the Board, and for endorwing sudh. committees with suCh powers and
duties as may be prescribed. This provision bas been struck ont in another
pIa~. It was inserted at the suggestion
o(f tlle honorable member fo1" Tool"ak:,
and, whilst we may approv'e of it, I do
not think we should be justified in pressing for its retention. I move-

ask honorable memool'S to accept the
amendment.
The amendment was agreed with.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-In
sub-clause. (3) of the same clause there
is provision that no person ai' body of
persons shallr without the approval of the
Board, make appeals for subscriptions or
contributions to any institution or benevolent society outside the particular disThat the amendment be agreed with.
Dr. ARGYLE.-The clause was in- trict or area served by such institution or
ser1ed at my instigation, and, as the Bill benevolent society. This sub-clause has
I
is being sent back to the other House for been struck out by another place.
move--reconsid~ration, this provision might M
That the. amendment be disagreed with.
well br. sent back also. The local committees that may be appointed win serve
:M:r. WETTENHALL.-As the Bill is
as 8 CODllecting link ootween country hos- being sent ,back to the other Ohamber
pitals and the Board" .and as they will be for reconsideration of certain amend·
fully acquainted with all the IOCR I con- rnE'uts made there, I see DO reason why
ditions, they will be ahle to save a con- this amendment also should not be residel'able amount of time and la'bour on turned. My opinion as to the advisable·
the part of the Board.
ness of the clause has been strengthened
The motion was, by leave, withdrawn, by information obtained since the Bill
and, on Mr. McPhersou'g motion, the was passed in this House.
The amendment was disagl'eed with.
amendln.tmt was disagreed with.
lIr.
(Treasurer) ,Mr. ~fcPHERSON {Treasurer).-As Clause. 6,McPHERSON
a machinery provision, has been
t]le other House has struck out clause 41, yerbally amended by another place, and
which contains the prov-isions relating to
I ask membm's to accept the amendment.
intermcdiate hospitals, &c., I moveThe amendment ViraS agreed with.
That the amendment be disagreed with.

Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).Paragraph (i) of clause 87, dealing with
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).- th€l regulations for the manageme·nt of
Members of another place have' seen fit in termedia.oo hospitals, has boon sfru ok
to strike out clause 47, which provides out in another place. I move--that tho authority of the Board shill be
That the amendment be disagreed with.
obtained for the erection of buildings inThe amendment was disagreed with.
volving an expPllditure exceeding £;lOO.
111'. lIcPHERSON (Treasurer).As the Bill is gv:r:g back, I think we Anot-hel' amendment made by the other
might ask that this clause be retained.
Ohamber is to str:ili.e out of the same
clause paragraph (j), which refers to the
The amendment was disagr€ed. with.
l\tfr. l\fcPHEHSON (Treasurer).- making of regulations with respect to the
Olanse 48 imp03e:3 restrictions on certnin inclusiye cl;targe or the fL-xM scale of
means of raising money for institutions. cllarges for the patients receiyed in any
The following proviso has been inserted part of an institution, or in any beels set
al)art and maintained by the commit.t€€
by another place:of any institution outside: the, metropolis.
Provided that it shall not be necessary to
I
mm'cobtain the previous consent of the Board to

The amendment was disagreed with.

the {>ubl.ishing in a. newspaper of Rlly general
publIc appeal for funds to provide gifts 01'
entertainments for patients in a,ny institution
or other appeals of a like nature so published.

'Tdat the amendment be disag'l'cctl with.

The amendmeut was disagreed with.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).This means :really that, if an institution Paragraph (l), referring to regulations
obtained the sanction of ·the .Board to as to the appointment and }>emova! of
make a general appeal, it would not be. local advisory committees, has also been
necessary for any newspaper proprietor struck out elsewhere. I moveThat the amendment be disagreed with.
desiring to help in the appeal to obtain
the same aU!thority from the Board.
I
The amendment was disagreed ''lith.
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1\1:r. McPHERSON (T'reiasurer).-The
next am6ndment of another place is the
insertion of the following new clause: ~
A. No person other than a registered pharmaceutical chemist, or where the services of
such a chemist are not available a duly
qualified medical practitioner, shall compound any medicine or drug for use in any
hospital. Any person who acts in contravention of this section shall be punishable as for
an offence under section 103 of the Medical
Act 1915.

I mO'v€l-That this amendment be agreed to with the
following amendment:"Omit all words beginning with 'a registered' to the end of the clause, and insert
. a legally qualified medical practitioner or a
registered pharmaceutical chemist shall (except where the services of a legally qualified
medical practitioner or of a registered pharma~
ceutical chemist are not available) compound
or dispense any medicine or drug in any insti·
tution for the use of any inm£Lte or patient
of the institution.
'
Any person who is guilty of any contravention of or failure to comply with the [roVISIOns of this section shall be liable to a
penalty o·f not more than Ten pounds.' "
_

'Ve desire that in every institutiQID. theirs
should be a registered pha,rma.ceutical
chemist or a propedy qualified medical
man to compound thel'medicines, but it
may bet that a medical man Qonly visits
some very small hQospital Qonce in tWQl or
three days.
He might not be, present,
when it was necessary to dispense, medicines, and in such a. case the ma.tron
would have: porwe,r tal do so.
Mr. McLEOD.-I empha.tically pr:otest against the new clause and the Treasurer)s amendment.. How many country
hospitals are ahle· to get the services of
'registerled pha,rmaceutical chemists ~
In
moslt ca,se,s matrons dispense thel medicines.
They ha,ve quite sufficient qualifica,tion.
If the hospitaJ dnctor is a,way a,t some
accident, and an eme['gency arises" the
rna.trQon can give the m'edicinel required
just as well as .the dOoctor could if he were
there. The new clause and the amendment will pu~ Qon medical men a duty that.
will make it, very ha,rd fOir them.
1\1r. VVETTENHALL.-It will be quite' impractica ble to work this prOoPosal in COluntry hospitals.
Mr. 1\1cLEOD.-In SO!ll1e country hospa.tals there are nOi chemists, and the
medical men axe supposed to dOl the dispensing. The dOoctOir has certain mixtures
already prepa,red, and the mat,ron is instructed in the use Qof them, so that if the
doctor is not there she can do all the dispensing tha,t, is required. No trouble has
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arisen in the past, and I see no justific.atiOin fo[' the present prQlPosal. It is going
to cre,a,te a. lOot Q1f expense! and trouble to
the hospitals, and it will be evaded.
Dr. ARGYLE.-I think .thel honora hIe
member fOir Da,ylesfm'd is under a. misapprehensiQon. The amendment moved by
the Treasurer provide,s that if there is a
doctor mt" chemist a,vaila,blel he must dOl
the WOIrk of dispensing; but should there
be nerither a dQlctQor nail" a chemist a,vailable emergency wOork may be, dOone: by a
sister Qor a, matrQon of a. hospital. The
ide::l/ is quite the opposite to what the hQonOorable member fOil" Daylesford thinks.
Mr. WEBBER.-I should like a definition OIf the word "dispense." Would
it simply mean giving out medicines ~
There may be a number of medicines that
a, nurse could give out to patients. The
dootor could make a note of what medicines the various patients were tOi have,
and the. nurse could get those medicines
from the dispensary, though there might
be nOi dispenser there a,t the' time. W Q.uld
she be lia.ble to a. penalty fOor dOling SOl ~
'Vhen I was in the Army Medical Corps
I was by nOi me.ans a properly qualified
chemist, but I had to handl,el a, lOit of medicines a.nd drugs, and give them to
pat.ients. The doctOir would OIrder what
medicine was to be given, and I would
go tOi the medical tent and get it mysruf.
The drugs, of course, we'r,el compQounded
by a dispenser.
They would bel ready
mixed in bQottles with labels, and I would
simply measure them out. There would
be no harm in that be,ing done by a, nurse
in a hospital.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If a, chemist is in
th,€I institution, why should he not give
Q1ut and .dispeiIlse the medicines 1
1"11'. WEBBER.-What does C C dis-pense " mean ~
Mr. l\1cPHERsoN.-T'o cQompound.
Mr. WEBBER.-In the case I ha,ve
mentioned, there' was a, dispenser engaged.
He' wOluld mix up the medicines, but whea::t
we went to the medical tent we wQould not
ask him fOir a particulair medicine. Say
Epsom salts were Qordered, we would simply take the' magnesia, sulpha.te Qout of the
bOittle.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If all the drugs were
in cha,rge of the chemist it wQluld bel the
duty of the ma,trOin Qor the sister to go to
him., get -the medicine, and take it to the
ward. Sur,ely yQou would nOit allow her to
go where the drugs were kept and help
herself ~
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lib'. WEBBER.-T'o al limited extent.
If the doctor had ocr:-de,red that a patient
was to ha,ve medicine a,t al certain hour
of the night, wha,t would the position be
-would you ha.ve a, day dispenser and a
night dispenser as wen ~
There are a,
number of medicines that a nurse could
gO' and get from the dispensaIIY if
the
dQlctor
had
prescribed
them.
The'
doctor
might
say
tha,t
at
10 o'olook a patient wa,s to have
a dose of a certain medicine The nurse
could go to the disp~nsaJ:'y and measure
the dose out OT the laheUed bottle. It
seelIns to me fa;rcical to! say that in every
case when medicine is ta~en.. from a dispensa,ry there must be a chemist or a
dootor present. A dootor might orderr
t.ha"t a patient should be given a couple
of pills of a certain kind at 10 o'clock at
night. I should also like to know what
the word "available," als used in the
Treasurer's amendment, means.
~Ir. WE'.rTENHALL.-Yes, who is going
to interpret that?
Mr. \VEBBER.-There might be a
chemist living in a town half-a-mile or u
mile a,way from the hospital. 'Vould it
be considered that he was available, and
would he have to be brought to the 'hospital to dispense the medicines if there
were no chemist on the !hospital premises?
The honorable member for Fitzroy has
handed' me a copy of Ogilvie and Annandale's Dictionary, in which, amongst the
various meanings given to the word " dispense," it is stated that the word means
"to distribute," or "to give out."
If
" dispense" means to give out, the doctor
would have to go round the wards and
give the patients the medicine, though
that could be easily done by a qualified
nurse. The amendment of the Treasurer
certainly improves the amendment of
another place, but unless the position' is
made clearer, I shall harve to vote against
his amendment and the amendment of
another place as well.
Mr. OLD.-I disagree both with the
amendment of another place and the
Treasurer's amendment upon it. Either
of them would hav~ a detrimental effect
on the working of country hospitals. The
honorable member for Abbotsford has
mentioned a point which I want to emphasize strongly. Take a case where there is
a registered pharmaceutical chemist resident within, the town, but not resident in
l
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thel hospital.
Undell" 'tbe Treasurer's
amendment, before· me<licjne' coruld be' dispensed and giv€oll to the patients, that
chemist would have to' be brought tal the
institution. Usually, in a country hospital, the dispensing is done by the
matron, who is thoroughly qualified to do
it,. AS! one whol has had a de 8ip interest
in country institutions for u great number
of years, I 'Can assure the House that that
system has always worked satisfactorily.
I can see no reason for the amendment of
another place, or for the Treasurer's
amendment.
The latter contains ~the
'Words "except where the services of a
legally qualified medical practitioner or of
a registered pharmaceutical chemist are
not available."
The word "available"
is delightfully vague.
It might mean
anything or nothing. La,ter on a, severe
penalty is provided for any infringement
of the pro:vision containing that very
elastic word. If the Treasurer's amendment provided that Ithe services of It
medical practitione'r 0'1' a r.egiSlt,ered pha,rmaceutical chemist must be availed of if
he were on the premises, the positio!l
would be quite clear, but as it is the
amendment altogether depends on the interpretation of the word" available." The
chemist or the doctor might live a mile
a,way from the hospital.
I 'wooUld verry
strongly urge the Treasurerr to withdraw
ilis own amendment, and propose that the
amendment of another place be disagreed
with. If he does not, I shall be forced to
vote against both of them.
Thel motio'n was negatived, and the
amendment disagreed with.
The Bill was ordered to be returned to
the Legislative Council, with a message
intimating ~he decision of the House.
l

CONSTITUTION .l~CT
AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) nlOved the
second rea,ding of this Bill. He saidIn a very few words, I desire to submit
to honorable member~ a Bill to provide
for the reimbursement of expenses of
members of the Legislative Council. The
measure will come into operation on the
first of next January-that is to say, reimbursement will commence on that day.
The rate of reimbursement is £200 a
year. That is really the ,substance of
the measure. The Government, is doing
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this in accordance with a resolution of
the House, which it has taken as a direction to presenjt the necessary n,lessage
and submit the Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I iSupport
this Bill. I find myself almost in unanimity with the Government. That is so
extraordinary that I mention it now. The
only thing I have to say.is that I believe
this payment should have started from
the commencement of the financial year
instead of taking in only half of it. However, that is the compromise which has
been agreed on, and I support the measure.
- The motion was agr€,ed, to.
The Bill ,vas then read a second time,
and after"\vards passed through its remaining stages.
lfETROPOLITAN DRAINAGE ..:\'~D
RIVERS BILL.
:Mr. LAWSON (Premier) moved the
second reading of this Bill. He said-I
hope honorable members will facilitate
the passage of thM; measure, and in order
to do so I ask them not to press f~)l'
amendments in matters of detail which
further time and opportunity can rectify.
The Bill asserts certain definitle principles, which I think honorabl~ me-moors
will generaliy indorse.
It goes a considerahle way tOi cr'e'ating effective machinery for dealing with a problem which
is not local but metropolitan, and which
affects the interests of all municipalities
to some extent. Honorable members will
be aware that, when Governments in
days gone by have submitted Bills to
provide for a Greater Melbourne ·Oouncil, one of the functions which it w.as
suggested should bel exe,rcised by that
coulLcil was dealing with. the streams and
main drains in the metropolitan: area.
Attempts to create such a councilor to
bring about a unification in the municipal government of the metropolitan
area have not so far succeeded. Certain
duties which would have 'been imposed
on that council have passed to other
bodies, notably in the ca~e of the Melbourne and ::Metropolitan Tramways
Board. which has been given the obligation of controlling tramway communication in the metropolitan area. It is Dbvious to the most casual observer that,
where there are streams passing through

and
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more than one municipality, or mam
drains carrying storm waters through
different lnullieipalities to the' sea-hoard
or to the natural outlet, it is impossible
for each municipality, ac'Qing independently and in its loc,al area, to cope
effectively with the prdblem. A mea,sure
of this lcind was suhmitted in another
place, I think, two years ago, and passed
the Legislative Oouncil; but up to the
present there has not been time to deal
with the matter in this House. I would
point out that this measure is somewhat
urgent, because it has been promised, and
the mlUucipalities have been relying on
the passage. of the Bill. In the expectation of Parliament approving of these
proposals, certain important works have
been held up. Those works can be undertaken when this Bill passes and authority is given to the :M:elbourne and
l1etropolitan Board of Works to tackle
the proble.fu and endeavour to solve it.
Honorable members will observe on the
wall of this chamber a map of the metropolitan area, and they will see indicated
thereon the rivers, streams, and proposed
main drains, as well as the various municipal boundaries. J:\.. study of that map
shows ,that this problem is not confined
to one municipality, and that if effective
action is to be taken, some body with
controlling authority over the whole area
must tackle it. That ,is the only way in
which you will get the work efficiently
and economically done. The proposal in
the Bill is to give further power to the
Melbourne and :Metropolitan Board of
Works., and invest them with authority to
deal with this particular matter. They
will have power to borrow up to £500,OO()
for the purpose of carrying out the work
prescribed in the measure, and to levy a
ra te not exceeding ld. in the £1 on the
net annual value of the property within
the area.
Honorable members will
probably say to me, "Oertain municipalities have, to some extent, attacked this
problem, and have spent sums of money
on it, and it is not fair to levy on them
all in the same ra.tioi so that some moons
should be devised whereby ctredit will
be given to the municipalities that
have done part of this work, and a differ€utial rate imposed so that the burden
will fall equita.bly on the respective
localities." At :first sight that seems a
very wise proposition; but I want to in-
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form honorable members that the Go\erulllent have looked at that proposal from
every point of view, and we have not yet
been able to devise any scheme of rating
which we could recommend to the House
RS entirely equitable in its incidence; 'and
if we endeavour to cure what may be a
small injustice here and there, we will
probably create anomalies in other directions. In e\ery proposal which we have
analyzed there haye been kick-backs, -and
further anomalies ,vould he created. So
we have said, "A penny in the £1 is
not a heavy burden, and the metropolitan
area can be treated as a ,vhole as joining
in the benefit," because this is going to
make for a more healthy :Melbourne, it
is going to make for a more beautiful
Melbourne, and it is going to pro'\"'ide for
the cleaning up of these streallls, aud for
beautiful parks-for such beau.tificatioll
as you see along the Ma.ribYl.'llong looking
at ~t from the Flemington Ruce-course.
Wh€ll'ElI far.rmerly th~reo u900 to! be advertising hoardings, which werrel, pell:ha.ps, :p.at
caloulated to stimulate the oosthetic sense
-or taste of people in that locality, there
,are now beautiful gTeen swards, lawllfil,
and garden pla,te. It is beHeved that,
nnder the 'power which we are giving to
the Melbourne and ]\fetropolitan Board
of Works, mally streams which are now
eye-isores, and perhaps a menace both
-from the health point of view and the
flood point of view, can be cleaned up,
t:hat we can add considerably to the attractiveness of the metropolis, ap.d that
we can improve the general hygienic con.ditions of the area. Altogether, we think
·that it will ill'ake very much for good ,government, so far as this function o£ muni.cipal governmcn t is concerned, and aed
yery much to the impi'ovemcnt of the
,area. Honorable members kno,,, the story
about the floods .at Macaulay. No oue
. there 'has SOO'll fit to acoept responsibility.
The Melbourne Oity OOlIDcil ;says, ',' It is
not our joh. Here is a creel{ coming
through sever~l municipalities.
Why
should we be faced with the :financial 1'8sponsibility ~"
Under this measure, it
is proposed to giye the Metr,oP9lita:n
Board authority to face the problem.
Mr. J. W. BILL SON (Fitzroy).-Is it
proposed to take o'V€[' the 11e·rri ,IOrook ~
Mr. LA~7S0N.-'Yes. If honorahle
'merobe(l's will study the, map prepared for
"th eir iuf Ofm<l tio(U, they will see that
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practioally ervery lll\lUicipality within the
metropolitan area, will bel affected and
be,nefited, and accordingly eJ\Tery municipality will be expected tOi carry part of
the burden in the intexcsts of the public
health. It lna,y iuttY.l"'est honQlI"able members if I read a men10CandUlll pr&~ed
by the, Public Works De'partment in COOl-

uexion 'with this ma,tt,&.

It is as fOll-

lolWs~ : -

Among other reasons for p'assing lerrislation
for 'placing the storm-watersystem,,o 0If the
metropolis under 'pne authority, the following
are, peThaps, the mo,st comnincing:It has already---tand rightlyso---<ueen considered neceSSary 11h~t the sewerage of the
'whole of the lllotro.politan a·rea should be under
the control of ope allthority, viz" the Meluourlle and Metr.o,politan Bo:ard of Works.
It is very evident that, Ihad the ywrious
metropolitan municipalities been lent to inaugurate their own sepl\iate systems, and in
their own time, tlle l'eslllt would ,haye been
chaotic, andsooller Or Ifl.ter Pal'liamellt wOldd
haYe had tQ oome to the re$t'ue, and legisl!l-tioll
woU'l~l '~lave b,een necessary to sweeil? away all
ponfhctmg
mterests
and
all
municipal
j efl,lousies.
;Before that COli hl haye been
managed, ,however, 'much money would have
heen 'wa'Sted, and much more ex.penditure would
haye heen necessary to l'cplut'e unsuitable
~('h('nles which would have been completed O'I'
In 'progress.
Fortuna tely, the metropolis has been spare.d
these troubles a,s ,far as sewerage is c<>ucerned.
"\Y:ater supply, too-which before the foundation of !the IMe~bourne a:nxl Merl:ll'O!politan
130ard of Works was in the hands of the Go\'erllment-~lJ,S' ,a.lw:a.y.s been, as it should ~e,
under the ,wntrol of one <autl~ol'dhT.
Auother publi~ utility affecting· the 'Welfa:re
of themetrppohtll-n aiea-tramwav construction-has Tec.ently been hrought \mlier one
authority, and grea.t Rl}.d lasting ibenefits are
eK'pecte<J. from th,e cha.nge which has caused the
t.ran1l\Y~Y's o.f Melbourne land. suburbs to pass
from the control of ma.lly R.uthorities--oiton
with {?onfli~ting . interests-to one authority,
whose one aIm WIll be the impl'oYement of the
travelling faeilities of the metropolitan area.
}Iany other instances could lJe quoted-of
~vhiclh the M.etropolita.n Fire Brigades Board
IS one--showlng the a4vnuta o'e which ,may be
&ained by the centring of tb.~ control of pubhc conycniences and. utilities in one authority
instead .:Of. allowing the control and authority
to be .dlsSllpated among lllany bodies.
As It has been ·found ,uece~sary in the past
to cent.r:aJize the .control ,of water· .supply and
sewerage, of tramways, and fire extinction
so JilOW it has become a:bundantly cleall' Itha.t if
"'e ~rc:" to llave effective control of storm.-watcr
channels and main draJins, their administratioll
lUust be <:entred i~ one autho.rity; ;and it MTould
~ppear Ito be desB:.able that ,the one authority
should ,be the Melbourne and Metropolitan
Board of 'Vo;rkis, OJ;l. which the va.rious municipalitie~ interested are alre~y lrepresented,
and whl.ch ,has a staff ready to hand quita
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capa.ble of carrying out works for the ·stormwater drainage of ,the metro.politau area. The
same staff of engineer.s, valuers, IinSipector.s, ;rate
collectors, &'c., that .areat :present engaged 011
the 'scwerage of MeLbourne 'could, without any
addition -to their numbers, also carry out the
nccessary 'Works to insure tha.t the storm-water
systems of the metropolis ue placed on a satisfadory .system,
That these systems are not ,satisfactory ·at
present is evidenced by ·the complaints o,f flooding 'tHtalt are !heard <from many 'parts of the
metropolitan area whenever the Tainfall is a
little over the 'Ordinary-indeed, -in some
cases, floocling ,occurs when the rainfall is
moderate.
To mention only a few of the cases that come
before the Public Works Department,and are
yo.ked in the tpress, the following may be
cited:-lVLoonee l'o.nCLs Creek, South Melbo.urne
and Port ~lelbourne dl~ainage sy.stems, E'lwo.od
Canal, Reilly-street drain, Koroit Creek,
Prahran main drain, Hawthorn main drain,
and Merri Creek.
It will be remembered that, in September
of last year !( 1918), 'as a reHult of a severe
dovolfall, serious clamage was occasioned to
property in Footscray a~d the lower parts of
South Mel.bo.urne and l")olit :'M:elbourne.
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them, and the result is tha:t the lower reaches
of the various main drains are at times a
serioUoS menace to hea.Ith.

PerhapSi it may have been unnecessary for
me to read this mellllo['andum, but I did
so. be-ca,use it gives a, eompreheusive sm,te·
IDent of the position, and I heliev€1 it wil!
carry cOlllviotion in the, minds, of hGnol(
able memheTs.
We· have alsol a, repo·rt
ftom Mr. Galder, Chairman of the
Coruntry ROla.ds Board and an engillee,r

with first class qualifications.

He deals

with thel SlUbjeot from the point of view
of efficiency and eoonomy, and sets Gut
hQIW matter'S of thiSi kind oan bel handled
As the l\1ellborurne and l\1etropoJitan
Boa,rd o,f \Vorks has jurisdictiGn in the
matte,r of wa,ter supply and sewerage olVer
,the metropolitan. are'a, it hasl readily
a.vailabl€J to it da,ta of an exoeedingly
useful nat.ure bearing upon this problem.
Mr. SGLLY.-Is Mr. Calder recogmsed
as an a,uthority OIn Sie:w,erage ~
Mrl. LA WSON.--Hisl report deals with
I remember that flood very well.
The sto['m·wa,ter channels, &c.; but I may
GGvernment made a g.rant fGr' thel relief st3lte tha,t Mr. Calder' graduated as a
of sufferers in cel't.a.in districts owing to. municipal engineer, and is thoroughly
cOlJlversant with hiS! subject.. In his rethe damage ca,used hy thel flood. wa,ters.
port. he sta.tes-

With the Ipresent system of ,separate control,
it is inevitable that there will be continual
disputes between neighbouring municipaJities;
the municipalities on the lower levels complain bitterly about the constantly-increasing
yolumes of ,storm-water .poured do.wn upon
them by their more eleva.ted neighbours, the
increase being caused by the settlement of new
arcas, and the ,formation of new streets, &e.
It is true that the Local Government Act·
provides that wheresueh disputes occur, the
municipalities concerned may come before the
:l\iinister of Publie Works, and the Minister.
after hearing evidence, may order that a satisfacto.ry scheme be ·cmrried out, and :a;pportioll
the cost between the vario.us municipalities
concerned.
Thifl, however, is a cmnbersome and expensiye method~some of the 'cases 'bef,ore the
Minister last for days, with counsel 'and outside engineers appearing {or all ,the conflicting
bod'ies; ·howeyer, the councils thus appearing
before the Minister may be re.presenting only
some of the interests that are or should be
concerned in stOlml-Wa,ter drainage of a particular water-shed.
In other words, the system is, at best, but
a makeshift; and may be haphazard in its operation.
In addition to the damage caused by flooding
in the drainage systems enumerated above,
there is the, perha.ps, greater evil of ,insanitary
conditions, e~pecj.ally ill the case of the Moonee
]Jonds Creek, the Elwood Canal, and the Merri
Creek.
'1'he municipalities on the lower levels object
to .being held responsible for the removal of all
the fiLth that the higher levels thrust upon
Mr. Lawson.

A comprehensive drainage ,scheme, dcsic;ned
according to the natural ,slolpes and contonr
of the co.untry, would ,be much more economical
and efficient ,than a number of more or les~
disj ointed schemes designed a:ccording to the
financial strengbh of a municipality, and largely
restricted by .a.rtificial muni.cipal bounda.des.
A number of the main arteria'l drains in the
metropolitan area certainly fo.llow the natura.I
valleys-for example, the Reilly-street drain,
the Hawthorn .main drain, and the main do.'ain
falling through the valley from Armad:a,}C',
following the valley through Hawksburn, and
having its outlet in the River Yarra ncar the
South Yarra raHway station; also the Elwood
Canal, &c., &c. These, and certain ·other drains,
were, Ihowever, originally ,the naltural courses ai
streams, and were grad.ually impro,'ed by
paving, probably in the first instance as openpaved 'fl,raills, and later by the construction 'Of
co,:ered-in drains, piece by piece, as the populatIOn grew, and the danger to the health of
the cOlltmunity :along the drains demanded
more ,sanitary merthods of construction. Even
in these cases, however, owing to their piecemeal construction, it ,frequently happened that
several links in these arterial drains proved
of insufficient capacity; and it is,vithin my
own personal knowledge that ccrtain lin~s in
the Prahran main drain between Malvern and
j,ts outlet, in the locality of Annadale and
Toor~k, ~have a much greate: capacity than
ceI·tam lmk's of the same dram nearCT to it<!
mouth, which, of course, are required to carr,
a larger volume of drainage,
.
Apart from this, .as the popUlation inc-reased
in density, innm,nerable subsicUary or latera.1
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drains had to be constructed, and many of these
at ~n unnecess.arily high cost, as their design
was reatricted to ·the municipal boundaries
in order to lead into existing main drains
within the .same municipality. to avoid the possibil]ty of litigation and the great difficulty of
proportioning' the cost of drainage works between different municipalities, although the
areas to be served could have been much more
economically and efficiently treated .by shorteT'
drains following the natural inclinations of
tJle ground to outlelts in neighbouring municipalities.
In other cases, if this weTe attempted, it would be urged by the authorities
in these other municipalities that the drains
were designed of sufficient capacity only for
the needs of the area within their own municipal boundaries.
Generally speaking, the
larger the unit, whether that unit ,be a railway
engine, .a steamer, an electric generator, or a
drain, the more economical is .the unit of work
performed. For example, the ·cos.t of haulage
of an addiJtional truck to an existing tr.ain
wouJd be a small fraction of that required if
the truck had to be hauled .separately by its
own motive power. The cost ,per unit of electricity Iperformed by a large generator would
be less than the cost 1>er unit of electricity
generated by -two or three units of the same
cap.acity; and as regards the drain, the follo,wingexMnple may be quoted :~A circular drain
5 feet in diameter wi.th ,a <.:ertain fall will caNy
55 cubic feet of water per Isecond; H the 5-ft.
drain were increased by 1 foot to 6 .feet, it
would carry 90 cubic feet of water per second,
or an addition of 35 cubic feet; but if this 35
oubic feet had to be dealt with 'by 'a separate
drain, with the same inclinations, it would ~e
quire a barrel 4 ft. 3 in. in diameter. It is
obvious tha,t the cost of ,this ,separate drain in
a separate excavation would be very much
greater :than that of increasing the 5-ft. drain
,to 6 feet.
A central authority responsible rfor the control of the River Yar,ra, and other ,strea.ms
'Would !be alive to the necessity of minimizing
:the pollution of these streams by the prevention of detritus 'and street drainage entering
the rivers.

I ha,ve read these memoranda hecause
they deal with diife,ren t aspects OIf ,this
important prohlem and presen.t the case
fully. If honorable members will turn
to the Bill, they will find in clause 2 de!finitions of "bed" and "banks,"
U main drainage works," "main drains,"
&c.
The first schedule gives a .'list
of
the rivera, creeks, and watercourses to be under the management and c()ll},troll of the BOlard. Theil"'e
is in clause 18 autholrity to bocrow
£500,000, and in cla,usel 19 autho,rity for
the imposition of a penny rate Olver the
whole of the metropo1itan areal.
The
Bill aJso empowelr'S the taking over by the
Board of the pumping sta.tiolll at Dight's
Falls, and the supply of free water to
parks and gal'dens which now get it free.
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Ther~ is al~o. spe.cia,l prolVisio~ in regard
to the mUlllOlpahty of St. Kilda which
earried out, in connexion with the 'Elwood
Oanal, certain works which were urgent
an~ necessary in the interests of public
heal~h:
~cently represe'llta,tives of that
mumclpahty waited on the Minister of
Public W o(fks, and wanted tOo knOow hQIW
the'Y Sltood in regard to the Bill. They
a.sked the Government :to recommend
P.arliament to reimbursel them the expendIture for such workS!, which were
urgent ~nd neoessary folJ." the whole axea,
but whICh were not lcca,l in character.
T~CJ GOlVern~~nt. are not aJIowing the St.
Klld.a munlOlpahty to sttffeT by reason
of Its enterprlSJel in the interests olf
public heHJth, and pursuan.t tal the
undertaki~g
given by ,the Minister
of
Pu bhc VV orkSi 2"t that time.
It i~ not propOosed tOo duplicate the
machllletry a,nd a.dd to the e>xponditure
of ;municipal GOlvc.nullellt"
but the
elxisting agencies will be used and the
s€lrvice's Oof the municipaJities and their
organiza.t:Oons will bel a,vailed o£ in the
elx8Cution of this wo["k. This I believe
to' be a good Bill, though it may not be
perfect in eve,ry detail. It may be
capable of certain amendments that experie,noo will show to 00 justified, but I
ask honoll'ahle m-embe'rs nO't to delay its
passage by suggesting alterations. Let
us. affi~m the principle by approving of
thlS Bdl. Let us makel a start with adequate control of these drains and streams
that may become beauty spots for the
who,le State and elspec:ally fDr the metrO'politan arela. This will enable us to deal
with the, storm-wa.ter t,rouble and the
hea.vy rainfall, e,spe~fially at Port MelbOlUrn€l, IV[aca.ulay, and Fcotscray. It
will enahle us tOI get the pr.o;()lem solved on
a basis that will be equitable to the whole
area. 'We have all authOority that is representa,tive of that are,a., and if we want
t.o secure econOomy, efficiency, and to ge,t
the wO'rk drine, we must give poweor to'
some authority that can look at prOoblems
not from the point of view of any parti~
cular place like Port Merbourne 01J."
Footscray, but from the point of view
Ot the whole metr,o.PO'litan area·. All the
parts O'f that ar,ea are' inte,rested, and all
will have to carry a share of the burden.
The whole area will benefit if this Bill is
put into force and authority is given to
the Board to carry out the duties imposed
on it.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-vVhat
be the
oost of the whOile schemel l~
Mr. LAWSON.-I dOl not know.
\Ve;
ar€j giving authority for. the e'xpenditure
of £500,000, but I am unahle t{)1 supply
detailed estimates of the whole of the
works. That sum. Q1f £500,000 would
Darry the Board a considerable distance.
Mr. l\iuRPHy.-Do you know liow much
per £1 it would be on the rateable area ~
Mr. LAvVSON .-1 think I have that
jnfol'matiotll amongst the papers.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Is there any provision fOli keeping s'e'para.t€l accounts between
the -drainage schemes and othe,r martel's?
]VIr. LAWSON.-The accounts will he
quite separate.· A ld. rate will be imposed for the purposes of this measure.
The bonowing authority of. £500,000 is
far the purposeoS of the mea,sure, and the
accounts will be ke:pt sepa,rate.
Dr. FET'HERSToN.-Will the Board be
ab1e to take ove!r the' r.oad along the river
near Ale'x and ra.-avelIlue· ~
Mr. LA WSON.-The interpretation
clause saysProvided that where the context so requires,
the term " Banks I I ' extends also to any lands
vested in or acquired by or under the management and control of the Board which abut on
or are adjacent to the banks as hereinbefore
defined.

In some cases the,re, will bel a taking over
of land adjaoent t'0' the banks.
}Ir. PRENDERGAsT.-\Vill the Sdh€<l11e
extend be,yond the, I3-mile limit shown
in the plall 7
:&11'. LA "VSON·.~It will not unless
there is an amendment of the' law.
In
days to come it may be neoelssary to e'xt.end the area, over which the Board
opera,te.s. The boundary wei have taken
is the present bounda,ry within which the
Board has jurisdiction. I think it is a
radius of 13 miles from the old General
Post~office.
Honorable members can see
from the ma;p t.hat it iSi a radius of within
13 miles of the Gene,ral Pnst-office.
Dr. FE'rHERsToN.-It is optional with
the Board tal t.ake over adjacent lands.
111'. LAWSON.-I will give the honora ble ll1e'll1 bell" further j nforma,tion on
that point when we relach the c1aus·e in
COIIllmittee.
Mr. PREN"DERGAST.-One must be
in accOT,d with the obje'cts of this Bill,
but the spirit of inquiry is provoked beoause many new principles, are' introduoed.
How will it come out in regard to utility
and cost ~ The ta.xation is to amount to
Id. in the £1. It ha.s bee,n reduced from

and Rirers Bill.

2d. to Id. If 2d. well.'e the origina,l taxation, and it is now reduced to Id., that
will make the Bill mOire agreeable to Melbourne. I should like to knQiw the €Stimated income to see how far things are to
be left to chance. The expenditure of
£500,000 will not do anything of much.
hnportallce:. Huge sums of money have
been spent on the MQlon·e€1 Ponds Cr.eeli:,.
the :Jlerri Creek, and the Elwcod Canal.
The drain that runs through the Elwood
swamp is always full Q1f wat& that backs
up from the Bay. Moonoo Ponds Ore,ek
is much the sam·a, and their€! is a great
accumulation of filth in these creeks. It
would be a calamity if the silt from the
Elwood Canal were allowed tOl filtelr into
the Bay. In lfoonee Ponds embankments
we're made of cell1€ll1te,d stone. The silt is
run through well-d-e,fined channels, but
t.he filth is as pronounced as elver it was.
Now, we have °to consider the question of
the reproesentation on the Boa.rd. The
repr:e'sentatio'll Q1f thel city prop€lI" is overbalanced, and must have a vast influence
in operat,ing in the intere:sts of the city.
The .oth~~' munioipalities should be givelll
a fall' VO'lce'. The POil't Mellbourn€l scheme
will hav€! to be seriously co,nsidered, for
there the land is low-lying. To ohvia.te,
the flood nuisanoe channels will have to
be made that will not run into the B&y.
It look~ to me as if the scheme will cost
more than £500,000, and I am so·my that
the Pr,ea:nier could not teU us how much
it wrill cOost. I f.ear that the Id. fixed to
the Bill will not be' sufficient to enable
the work to be carried out, hut perha.ps
it is unwise to be toOl critical a,t this
stag€!. The' Bill 6l.l1bodie,s a. gOOid principle!
in the interests of hygiene. It will ena ble places to' be dra,lned that are an eye,sore. and will make thell1 healthy. It
will be uecessary to' go furth€,r than the
I3-mile
radius.
There
a·re
about
eight
or
nine streams
emptying
thrO'ugh Melbourne. It will be necessary tOo follo'\v these
outside
the
I3-mile limit,. These· str€lams must be
follow€d out to' their source in ocr:der to
get rid of the lluisance ,that is caused by
them. It would be just as well tol starl
at the 13-mile limit, and I think the ld.
rate- will be doubled or trebled before! we
shall be able to get the benefits of a system
of drainage such as this. It should succE'ed in making the Yarra a much
swel6ter river night up to Ha.wt,horn.
It is worth trying the e,xperiment. If
you tl'av€tl across the river to Haw-
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thorn you will marvel t~a.t we. ha:ve
allowetd the river to remam as It IS.
Some! tiD1€ ago there was a project put
forward to make a. ia.rge lake! below the
Kew Cl!metery. It is a. pity it was not
ca,rried out. It would have been oue of
the: finest proposi tiOllS in the interests of
Melbourne, but a. finer scheme would be
tal anow the Yarra, to 'resume its pristine
purity, aft all events above the Churchstree,t bridge. That improvement would
beautify it, and make the stream a place
of enjoyment, wherel people could spend
their time away from. the, strenuo.us work
of city life. 'Ve' can. accept the genera]
principles Q·f the Bill, and set about improving it ait,e.rwards. I take particular
eocception to the representa,tiOOl on the
Metropolitan Board of Works, and
I trust that the Premier will express his willingness t() alter that representation so that people who will he
obliged to pay large sums of money under
this Bill will be tho["()ughly rep1"esented·,
and also SOl that area.s outside the metropolis, as well as those inside the metropolitan area, may ha.ve every opportunity
of securing imprOlVements. The measure
affects aJl those creeks and rivers about
Melbourne down as far as Brighton, where
the fall is in a different direction, and
naturally it will make a material difference to many of the metropolitan munici,
palities. For ill'stance, the Moonoo Ponds
Crook is a stone encloeure below Flemington, and fille-d with filth, while alxllVe that
point, although th~ water is running, it is
filled with pollution trom detritus poured
into it from all sides. If that condition
of affa·irs can be remedied, grea,t improlvement will bel -effected; but I hoPe tha.t the
prolCess of reconstructiOlIl will not be
solely utilitarian-that is to say, I trust
it will not be a case of enclosing these
streams in stone-walls, and doing awa;y
with their natural beauty. I hope that
the drama,ge scheme will enable, the
streams to be channels of running wa,ter,
free of the pollution that e,xists to-da.y
and is SOl productive of disease in the community. Clause 20 providesSave 8.S other"ise expressly pronded in this
Act with respect to the use, flow, and ('ontrol
of the water in ,any river, creek, .stream, or
water-course, the right of the Crown to the
lIse, flow, and control of the water in anj
river, creek, stream, or water-course shall not
be affected hereby.

I wish to know exactly what is meant.
I do not. want, to' take a,way the ~upreme
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right of the' Growll, hut I desire to' know
how the Government will act. und-err these
cOiIlditions. It may be, possible' for them
tOt delay the carrying out of improvements
in water-'C'Ourses under their control. Although the' meb"O'politan s.eiWe,ragel maim
have been constructed PAst ;most Otf th€J
State schools, many of these. have still
remained unseweTed.
Thel Zoological
The, excreta
Ga.rd·ens are, not, sew€red.
from the, animals are tre,at&l under the
Kaustine system, and conditions generally are Kept as healthy as possible, but
no one should be allowed to stand out
from any metropolitan oowe!l"~O"l6 scheme,
not even the Orown. I hope that this
Bill will pass but, I trust th~ something
wtill be .done in c:onnexion with the representation on the, Metropolitan Boa..rd of
Works, so that people who will benefit by
the system set up by the meas'ure will
ha.ve an opportunity (),f having as much
say as thel nineJ representatives of the
City Council will ha~'.
l\1r. EVERARD.-I regl'€t that t.he
Premier has no,t given mOl'e. infoTmatIooU
in eonne·xion with this Bill, under wthich
it is proposed to spend 3.i great deal of
money. It is estima.ted that the cost
will be, £500,000, but the.re are, rumours
abroad that a. great deal mOire will be
required. A w€,ek ago a Bill was intro'duced to' enabl€, the Melbourne and
lVl€troPQllitan Board of "\VoTks to bOl"row £2,000,000, and I
take
this
oPFortunity of protesting elllphatically
against giving the' Board any morep<l'W€rs than it alr€ady has in regard
to the area over which it has controL
Protest.s are coming to. hand from all
directions in regard to the manner in
which the, Board's 'powers are being e,xercised. Thel areas held by it ue overrun
by vennin and noxio,us weeds of all descriptions. The Board is verry polite', but
nevertheless the methods it employs ure
very sirOlD.g, so strong, in fact, that the
people in my district .IUC raising
stl'ong objection. A}}y person
who
l'Ul1S
against the jurisdiction of the
Board has a pretty rough time. In
1892 the Edwards' case came prominently under public notice. Owing
to the negltgence of a.n 'Official of the
Board, a fire spread through the oountry,
and in its course orverran property held
by Mr. Edwards.
Mrs. Edwa.rds was
badly injured while helping her husband
to extinguish the fire, and. in a. ca.se which
I
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was brought against the Board Mrs. Edwards sucoe€{led.
The Bo·ard appealed,
but Mrs. Edwards was again successful.
The ca.se was ta.kelll by the Board to. a
higher Court, and 1\1:rs. Edwards WOll
again, but still the, Board was: not satisned, and in order to show t!hat it ·waS!
master and did not intend ,to allow any
one to beat it, it a.pplied to a, Judge for
permisstiou to take the, ease· to the Privy
Council. But his Honour put it in its
right place. He told it that thel case had
alread.y been decided, and that it was iniquitous to attempt to follow it up any
further and try to bring ruin upon this
unfortunate couple. At any ra,tel, he' decided in favOIUr of Mrs. Edwards, and
eventually the, Board bought out i;:he
Edwards' run. Thel land now, like other
p1'ope,rty bought in the same way, pays
·nD rates, a fact to' which the people in
my district take keen exception. They
also object to the manner in which the
Board acts in respect to roads and
tracks.
The SPEAKER.-The hooo'rable member cannot discuss the ;matte'r under this
Bill.
Mr. EVERARD.-I want to sho,w that
we, as a Housel, dOl not wish to give fur.
ther powe'I"Si to the Metropolitan BoailXl
of Works, and DO' show the arbitrary way
in which it haSi act-ed in regard to one
t.rack.
The, SPEAKER.-The Ihonorahle member cannot discuss such ma.ttell'Si in dei·ail
at this st.a,ge.
Mr. SOLLY.-The, Bill gives the Board
enormous powers.
Mr. EVERARD.-Yes, and I W3.tllt to
show tha,t, if we c'o>lltinue tal give dt these
furthe'!' powers, it win not be in thel inte,rests of the people in the district whidh
I repr:ese,nt.
The Bo'a.rd· already has
power to nnstruct its officers to molest
people in my district, and wha,t is happening in one: part of the, State may
e,asily happen in another.
My con·
st,ituents complaih in re'gard to thds arbitrary e,xe,rcise of powell", and they have
asked me to see that the Board is not
given fur'the[" powerS! ..
The SPEAKER.-The people in the
honorable membe,r's district have no
rights rin this House, which the honorable
member has not. 'Dhe honorahle member
must keep to the ,Bill.
Mr. EVERARD.-I am.keeping to' the
Bill as closely as I possibly ca,n in order
l
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to show that. the Board will have Q'reat
powers in regard to the' tracks along the
Yarra, Qlve,r which its officerSi will exercise
a ce'rtain amount O'f jurisdiction. Fo,r
instance, I strongly object to a Board that
will allow its officell's tOo use fIT€lCtrms
against people, who llive: in these· districts.
I objeet to a Bo,ard, all' anyone else,
taking tlhe la,w info the'ir o,wn hands. I
have a letter from my district showing
that :fiJ.'earms were used.
The! SPEAKER.-Thell'e is nothing in
this Bill about the Board's officers using
firearms.
Mr. EVERARD.-Therel is northing
about firearms in any Bill dealing with
thel Metropolitan Board of Works, but I
st.rongly protest against such ha,ppenings,
·and if I am not permitted to speak ,on
this matte,r on this Bill, I shall take
the opportunity of doing so on .the motion
for the adjournment ,of the House, or when
the Bill is brDught forward authorizing
the Board to raise £2,000,000. I shall
then raise ;my voooe in protest against
such happenings: as Ihave taken placo(!
within the, last fo:rtnight in my own dis·
trict.
The
SPEAKER.-The
honorable
member can always .speak on those mat~
tel'S when it will be in order to do so.
Mr. EVERARD.----"I will endeavour to
obey your ruling.
(Mr. OLOUGH.-If you will look at
c] ause 17 you will :find that provision is
made for the prohibition of the use of
fireworks or firearms.
Mr. EVERARD.-Surely· this House
is not going to allow the Board to use
firearms against respectable people who
are constructing roads.
The I8PEAKER.-There is no prD~
pOBal in the Bill of that kind.'
Mr. EVERARD.-,Paragraph (k) of
sub-clause (1) of cIa use 17 deals with
the power of the Board to make by-laws
forr

the prohibition of the discharging of any de·
scription of fireworks or firearms on or from
any boat except with the permission of the
Board.

Firearms may bJ used 'ou the 'bank. Some~
body from the Board may jump 'Out from
the bush and, point a gun at somebody
Ii ving in that .area.
The SPEAKER.-That has nothing
to do with the Bill.
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:Mr. EVERARD.-My constituents
have asked me to vote against any fur~
ther extension .of th~ powers of the
Board. The Premier. ,stated that the
Board would have power to spend
£500,000 for the purposes of this Bill.
N early all of that money will be spent
in the metropolis. The Board already
have sufficient, powers. They will have
power under a Bill recently introduced to borrow £2,000,000.
There
is no! doubt that the Board are
an arbitrary body. If the,y get mor-e
power the lives of the citizens of
Melbourne may be in danger, as well as
the lives of citizens in my own tlistrict.
If this body are allowed to isend detec·
tives into the count'ry and there' use
firearms, the next thing they will be doing is to use firearms in the heart of this
city. I erp.phatically protest against any
further e~tension of the powers of the
Board. Af.ter all, we are dealing with a
Board created by Parliament, though one
would think the Board were outside parliamentary control. It is only when they
want to borrow money that they recognise
the existence of Parliament, otherwise
they simply flout the people. I object to
the Bill in its present form. We may
have the Board ,sending men t'o Heidelberg, or Northcote, or Brighton, and
similar things may happen to what has
happened in my district. I can imagine
how righteously indignant the honorable
member for Brighton would be if servants
of the Board went armed int'a his district. Once we pass this Bill, and give
all the borrowing powers the Board desire, we shall hear little more from them
until they come' cap in hand to ask fO'r
something else. At the proper time I
will again direct attention to this matter. I have a letter in my hand showing
that some people in my district have had
t.heir lives threatened. I cannot read
that letter now, because I should be ruled
out of order.
I have mentioned' the
Edwards' case, and at a suit·able opportunity I will read thi,s letter. The Board
owe a duty to the citizens, and there
should be no threatening of worthy citizens with firearms such as has happened
in the: district of Evelyn.
Mr. WALL.A:CE.-We can all sympathise sincerely with the honorable member for Evelyn, whether he is concerned
with a bushrangi.ng Board or with bush-
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rangers the Board have to deal with. As
I do not know the circumstances, I do
not wish to refer to that matter. I think
the Bill i,s on right lines irrespective of
possible dangers that may accrue from
the Melborurne and l\ie,tropolitan Board
of Vvorks, on account of its composition, being given such extreme powe'rs.
am particularly concerned with
I
the Hanna-street dra,in.
The Premier has mentioned the nece·ssity for
drainage at South l\ielbo.urne and Port
Melbourne. There is in the IBill a proVISIon for compensating the St. Kilda
Council in respect 'of an allljount that was
spent on the Elwood drain. Almost immediately after that sanction was give~,
a similar 'sanction was sought by those
concerned in the IHanna-street drain, but
they could not get it. The importance
of the matter was recognised, but we have
not been able to. do anything to safeguard the interests of the people in that
low-lying locality. We eonfidently hope
that this drain will be made in the very
near future, otherwise South Melbourne
will be in a very bad position. Every
time there is any considerable quantity
of rain, .that portilon 'Of South l\felbourne
is flooded. It has frequently happened
that furniture has been set afloat in
houses down there. .aan anything be
done in connexion with the· first schedule, 1
Mr. LAwsoN.-The
first, schedule
deals with rivers. What ,the honorable
member refer.s to is a main drain, and
tha t is covered by the definition of
"main drain" in the interpretation
clause.
"Main drain" means any drain, creek, or
water-course ( or portion thereof)
within the metropolis declared to be a
main drain pursuant to this Act,
whether the same is natural or arti·
:ficia1 or on ,above or below the sur·
face of tl1e ground, and whether the
same is constructed -or used or is to
be constructed or used for carrying
off lSurface or 'storm water coming
from rhwo or more municipal districts
within the metropolis.

As a matter of fact, that is one of the
predisposing causes for the introduction
of the mea'sure~the happenings at South
Melbourne .and ,p.ort Melbourne.
Mr. WALLAOE.-When we come to
consider the vastness lof the scheme, we
are placed in this position: We do not
know whether years lllay not elapse before anything may be done, or whether
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the South Melbo1.U'ne Council may not
have to carry 'out the w(),rk itself.
MIr. L.A.wsoN.:-I think the South Meltourne Cou.n~il will he .able t'o look after
its own interests.
Mr. WlA1JLACE.-Many dQrts have
1>een. made.
Mr. LAWSON.-Bliit no authority has
'been vested in ltny p.artieular body to do
this particular vrork. YIOl1~ oomlcil felt
tha.t it was not fair thBlil it shonld carry
t:b:e expendital'e, and, therefore, it ,na'S

main drains that Berve twa 0,1' more
municipalities" although I l"ealize that
ther'e are, a. large' number of drains in
tna,t category.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I think cla.use 5 amply
meets the poSlitiolD. sta.t.ed by the hOlllOlrable meanher-. I do not think South
MellbotUr'ne has anything to fear in con·
neariOin with this Bill. It is not properly
a. function of Par'lia.mEmt to sa,y tha,t any
pa.rlimtlar dt'ain shall be, regarded as at
main drain.
Mr. WALLACE.-I am not asking fOor

witiheJ.d its h&nds.

th~t,.

Mr. LAWSON.-No; but the Board will
Mr. MURPHY.-We were satisfied to go
em. with the work under eertain condi- be looponsibr-e,. not only fOl1'" the administions.
M~. LAWSON.-YOU

have been waiting,
expecting that some remedy of this kind
would be provided, and I have no doubt
.this ma.tteT will be talen in hand, althongh it wcmld be mOISt injudiciorrrs of
me to give at iliis time binding guarantees or ipro:mises (that ,sueh-and~suc.h a
wo-rk would be done.
Yr. MURP'lIT.-We have been sold
over the trams,and 'We e10 not want to be
so-ld -over' thrs matter.
Mr. LAWSON.---'Y'OU will not be sold.
Mr. WALLAOE.-The positi'on is
this: If the Bill is carried and there is
no immediate rem.edy, ,the South Mel·
bourne -Cou.ncil will be in a worse posi.
tion than it would be without the Rill
The work must 00 done. If this Bill
were not carried, it w·ould be practically
certain that the council would be relieved
of portion of the expense of the coustl'U(~
tion of that work. With this Bill carried
and nothing done', they will be without
any redress whaate,ver. Ii the work is! not
done wi thin a. reasona.h1le time~ they will
have to do it entl.re,ly at the,ir 0lW'n eocpense. Ot,heJl' municipalitieS! are concerned in tha.t drainage, and t but for this
measure, they woruld agree to pay fOil"
some portion of ,the. amount. The incluaWn af water'-ool:ll'OO,S and streams mennamed in the 13-mile l'B:ciius appears
to pI'€6letnt al very serioos protblem, and it
Wll1 proba.bJy be some eO()!lsiderahle time
before. anything can be done. I d_o not;
wish to aee people in that low-lying part
of a. ,thiakly-inhahited city suhjeoted
lO1lger to the conditians tmd.ar which they
li~ at present.
P€'rhaps' it would 'br.Wg
tOO proposition a little ne,aJ:'M" to the
J"eaS<m.ahle limit to make it mand.atory on
tOO Ilart of the Booa:-d ,to take over alI

tratiOlD. of the Act, but aJsOl for the
making of Sl'll"veys and prepa.ratiOfl OIf

pIa,ns, and g,ane,rally invest.iga.ting the
position and recomnmending wha.t main
dra.ins shail be inclu.d.ed .
MI". WALLAICE.-My contentiorn. i3
that, if it were made mandatory fQJ' the
Board to take aver the type' of drain of
wIDch I s~ak, the positioln WQrud be more
satisfactory. My purpose is to endeavour
to get some re:asOillable guuantee tha:i the
most neceMa.lY wQ(fb will be ca.rried OIUt
wifhin a r~a.sonah}e time-. The people (!)If
South Melboru.rne have been. suffering fOl."
ma.ny yoo..rs, and wei should like tOI kn()W'
if the,re. is any hope foc a. remedy €)If the
existing sta.te of afia.irs.
Mr. LAwsoN.-I dO! not think they
need fear anything. I be,lie,vEll tha.t pro!b1em will het dealt with. a,t au e,arly da.te,
but w ha,t I am sa~ing, ought not to bind
the Board. It will have the responsibility
of dealing with these ma,tters, Mld I have
no doubt. it will pay due re;ga~d t(j the
rela,t.ive urgency of each problem.
Mr. W ALLACE.-Tha,t m.ay be SOl,
but the representation. on the Board is
no,t equitable.
Mr. LAWSoN.-The outer distriots ma,V
h&ve some cause fOol' com.plaint, but the
inner districts, like South Melbourne,
are fairly well represented.
Mr. WALLACE .-B17t there is the
da.ng€tl" of the reopT'e.senta,tion of Mel
bourne OUIt-vot.ing other mnnicipaJities,
and Melbourne is nOlt 80 much eo!D.c~d
or eo anxious a.b()IUt the drain of which I
speak as SOIUth M.elbalUrn.e is. If it W&"eI'
not for this Bill, the, Melbourne municipality wotuld ha,veto pay its sJ:ta.re, rOft" the
Constl'UCtiOill of tha.t drain; but, with. this
measure in operation,. Melbourne" being
the prepo-ndera.ting force in th& Mel·
bourne and Metropolitan Eoard of Works,
4
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will proba.bly hoJ.d it back. 'Ve ha.ve, had
the promise tha,t SlOD1-e.thing wil~ bel done-,
and that is, some-thing.. But this meas.uI'&
presoots a. totally different position, and
we want to be clear tha.t there is! some
hope of relief.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-Y OIU me-an you do
not wa.nt to give. up the! substance for the
shadQiW ~
MF. WALLACE.-Tha.t is so. I am
sorry to have taken up the ·t.ime of the
Houoo. forr SOl lOO1g, but I ca.n assure honOll"'a.bl>(ilt membeors that I haver nOI desire todelay the BiJI. I want it to! 00 oloo.rly
understood tha,t, so far as the principJe
of the :Bill is oonoeored, I am ent.irely in
agree![lW.nt Vlith it~ Bat I ca,n see ,the
possibility ro serious harm in the direction I ha.ve metrlti()ined~ and it is beoa.use
of tha,t that I a.m amxlO'llS to try and get
at. ~~t€e that t1h.e> danger will b&
a-voo.dad.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-l we<lecrme the introouctiQ'll of thel Bill fE>'r' the' e:onstitution
of some body caJla.ble, o.f dewng with this
d1rainage prfD·hlelillI, which afIecls severaJ;
municipaJities in the metropolitan a,rea..
When the G~'a.ter 11elborurne Bill was
be,£olre the IrouSle, the neeessity fOlr' some
srueh authority to dea.l with problems of
this kind was r-€'cognised, and it was
urged that steps should be taken a.t cmce
to pla.ee the main streams a.nd drains
under -the control of the MelbOlUrIle and
Metropo.Jitan Borard of Wor:rks, which was
regaxded as the most competent authority
for handling the ma.tter.; that ax€! covered
by thj~ Bill. Therefore, I am glad to see
that the Jaill has been introduced, but I
wish it had been circulated somewhat
ea.rlier, sa that the municipal councils
~d have had an opportunity of considering it a.t grea.ter length. Immecli·
a,tely the Bill was circulated these
10lCa..l governmerut. bodies appointed committees, whioh have bee'll in conferenoe
for the consideration of the measure,
because- they a1te all anxious to make it
as satisfactory as possible. I have not
yet heard the· result of that conference.
The metropolitan municipalities desire
the constitution of some body capable of
dealing with the drainage problem of
this area, and therefore I earnestly inde]'se the appeal by the Leader of the
Opposition that the Government should
make this a time for the reconsideration
-of the constitution of the Melbourne and
Metropolitan BE)a:rd of W O1!'ks, with a
view to broadening the representation,
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and giving the outer municipalities some
voice in the carrying on of works to be
undertaken under the authority of this
measure.
I feel that, so far as my own
district is concerned-and I know that
some other districts are similarly situated
-there will be little chance o( anything
being done for many years to come. The
scheme- provides for a uniform circular
area with a radius of 13 miles; and,
strangely enough, the circumfercllce will
pass right through the area of some
metropolitan municipalities.
If honorable, members win look at the map they
will see that on the south-east lille Meutone is on the border .line. N 0W, :11entone and Moorabbin have had under
consideration for two or three yean a
very ext<>nsive drainage schel~~c which js
necessary to enable a: large t,ract of country to. be occupied.
At preSelJt it is
simply a morass crO\.~ing one or two
r<>ads, ~1lld ilJ winter time these roads m'e
quite impassable, while all the lanu ubng
th& depressiou is. unfit for' occupation.
Their engineers mcomerence have prepared plans, and those municj palities are
now, ready to float a loan for the purpose
of c·arrying out this important work,
which will be quite impossible if this
Bill is carried; and yet the whole of
Moor-abbin North and that portion of
:Mentone of which I speak will be rateable
under this Bill, and will have to contribute to the sinking fund for the purpose
of paying for all money borrowed under
the authority of this Bill.
I put it to
the Premier that, on the face of it, it i.;
manifestly unfair to so tax mi.1llicipalitic5
that are not likely to get some benefits
. from the scheme.
The only drainage
s~heme that is ljkely to affect that portion of :Mentone IS the one to which I have
referred. The intention is to carry the
big main drain down to the foreshore
about Black Rock, and rid the area tG
which I have referred of a ,ast accumulation of flood water. This scheme will
cost a very large sum of money.
The
other drainage problem affectil;~ )100rabbin and Dandenong to som~ extent
is the Elster Creek.
This extensive work alone would ·cost £500,000.
How can these outlying municipalities
expect these works to be undertaken
under the scheme cmtlined in this Bill?
With the Board constituted as it is, is
it not na.turaJ. that it. should regard other
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drainage prQblems as mQre urgent and
the first to be undertaken, because the
money at their disposal would be limited. ~
I
yenture
to' say, withQut
hesi~
tatiQn, that the effective draining
of the area included in this schem!;
will cost some millions of pounds.
The! Premieil" .will admit tha,t it will run
into several millions. of money. How is
it possible for the outer municipalities to
ha,vet their wants attended to if they are
brought under the contrQlI of the' Board
with its present. constitution ~ I should
like to have, some properly constituted
body tal de·al with thesel problems. Can
we regard this Bill as a, reaso()1a.ble prQlPosition to me.et the difficulties that a,re being
faced by the munioipalities around the
city ~
lVIr. MURPRY.-This Bill is a, good start
1\IIr. SNOWBALL.-It may be', but
how will it affect the, Hanna-street
drain ~ Horw can the Board unded·aka
the drainage problems that a,re being
wresHed with by the orutlying municipalities ~
There should be, some, pJ.·ovision
made to enable them to continue. the,ir
Rchemes unde'r which the~ would submit
their plans tOI the Board for a.pprova.l.
Rurely thel House will see the' need that
thel m01nelY required f01r that purpose
~hould come out of a common fund.
Is
ii', fair that these outlying districts should
be caned upon to contribute fO'r the next
twe·nty years to a fund to ca,rry out the
work in the inner aT€la; with no hope for
thelir areas ~ N€cessarily thel work must
be carried out first, in the inner areas.'
The OIuUying municipalities mus.t be given
some considera.tioifl in connexion with the
works they are nOI\\' carrying OIut. Levels
have been taken, plans have been prepared, and those municipalities axe waiting fOir the passage of a Bill that will
enahle them to carry out thel works to
be paid forr out of a common fund. They
should not be taxed in respect OIf works
caxried out elsewhere. We are all anxiQus
to have this problem dealt with in a,
comprehelnsive way, but it shOluld be dOine
on III fair basis, having regard to the different circumstances a.ffecting the multitude of municipaliti€s wit,hin the metrDpolis. Is it fair t.Q adopt a, system Df this
kind fOir the impositiDn of a uniform rate
Olver the whole area, when the outlying
municipalities are prepa.red now t.OI provide the mOoney to caxry out the wDrk
within their boundal'i€,s ~ Whilst w€llcotm.ing this Bill I would ask forr the reCQn-
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sid·e:ration Qf the scheme, so far as it affects
t.he financial ohliga tiOllS of the various
~unicipa.litie8.
~ral1y of them in the
mner a,rea, have spent enOT1110US sums on
their own draina.ge schemes. It seelllS
strange that these areas< should be COlllpelled to provi~e _a fund for the general
8~heme. The dIfficulty in regard to taxatwn could b~ overcome by ellahling the
Boa,rd to strIke local raws. Thel Boa.rel
could define au a,rea like that covered bv
MODrahbin, Brig~tOll1, St. Kilda, and
Ca ulfield, and stnke a rate to meet th~
expenditur.e OIn the works. The people Qf
l\[eutOone and Moorahbin wish to carry
out a scheme Oof drainage there, and wOluld
agree to submit it toO the BDard to a,scerta,in wh€.ther it is wise o~' nOlt. Let the
area affect€d. by that' scheme be defined,
and le!t thel Board bel given power to
strik.e a. rate to deal with it. The BOland
shOluld have power tD imposei local rates to
meelt such expenditure.
l\1:r. J. W. BILLSQN (F'itZ1·Oy).-It js
~ot fair tal districts tha.~ ha,ve drainage
mt.erests to ha,ve to pa,y for th€1 whOll,e,
but it is quite as fair as giving the, tram·
way revenuel to' placels like Heidelberg,
that ha.ve no trams.
•
lifr. SNOWBALL.-No Qne could
justify that.
Mr. VVEBBER.-It is dO"ivnright robbery.
Mr. SNOWBALL.-It was done to get
support for the Bill.
I objected to it,
but my municipal council told me to shut
up and let. the Bill gal through, as they
would benefit by it. I regret that this
Bill has been brought in sO' late.
W~
have not had time to consider it, but we
can see that the basis is wrong.
The
eouncils have been urging that the Board
shou~d be empowered to impose local rates
for. local schemes.
A place like Fitzroy,
whICh ha.'3 ftoateda loan, is not being'
pro.perly treated.
I hope honorable
members will hesitate to deal with the
matter in the way proposed in the Bill.
T'he Ol.1ter municipaliJtnes will have to
wait for fro111 'ten to twenty years hefQre
any of their areas win be attended to
and all the time they will have to con~
tribute to the general fund. They should
be empowered to go on with their own
works. That is an unreasonable positiQn.
I hope honorable members will hesitate
to pass the Bill unless the Government
remedy two defects.
The BQard should
be differently constituted, and financial
prQvision should be made for the needs

1
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the outer municipalities.
They
should be permitted out of a common
fund or out of funds contributed by
themselves to carryon their works, and
should be relieved from general taxation.
The Premier should frame clauses to meet
these cas'es. Is it fair, without some provision such as I have suggested, to pro~eed further with the Bill?

of

•

:Mr. MURPHIY.-I recognise the importanoel of the Bill, and shall not take up
much time in expressing my views.
I
only wish the Government would bring
in a similar Bill to deal with the parks
and gardens in the metropolis, for that
would be a step in the right direction.
South Melibourne has heen principally instrumental in inducing \ the Government
to introduce this Bill. Time after time
we have 'waited on the Government in
connexion with the suffci'ings 'of the
people of South :1felbourne in consequence of floods.
Representatives of
Prahl' an, South Melbourne, and the city
waited on the :Minister of Public Works
not long ago.
We put a concrete proposition beforr-8 him and asked that the
'Government should bear some responsibility in connexion with the scheme. The
Minister of Public Works could not recognise that there was any responsibHity
on the Government, but he said that they
intended to bring in al Drainage Bill. He
said that if tha't Bill were not brought
in this session the drainage scheme
put forward by South Melbourne, Prahran, and the city could be put into operation, and that we would be indemnified
in the future Bill.
The reason why we
are asking that the interests of South
MeJfbourne should be safeguarded is because twelve years ago Parliament passed
a. Bill enabling the work to be done in
connexion with tramways.
Time after
time applicatiQin was ma.de to have a
tramway built fr·om Prince's Bridge towa.rds St. Kilda, and time after time we
were promised tha,t thel worrk would be
caxried out, but nothi;ng has been dQine.
We have now befolrel us the possibility of
such a. thing occurring again. Such being
the case, we' axe anxiorus to safeguard the
interests olf the people by getting sOlme
guarantoo that the' work we ha,ve submitted tOo the 1\iinisteT' of \Vorks twice or
three times during the last two or three
yea,1'9 will not be delayed by the passage
of this Bill. Unless there is somet.hing
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manda,tOory in the measure this delay is
bound to occur. South l\1elbourne will
makel out a case and put it before the
Metropolitan BOoard.
The Board will
then set inquiries on foot, and the probabiEties are that, instead of the wo~k
being undeorlaken immediately, wei may
ha,ve tOI wait ye,ars until something is done
to avoid thel flooding wh:ch has had such
disastrQius .J,"esults during the last few
yealrs upon the unfortunate· poople in the
districts tOo which I have! relferred. The.
drainage syst€ID which the l11un1cipalities
of Melbourne, South MeJbourne, and
Prahran proposed tOo put in hand would
have boon jn progre·ss to-day but fOol' the
fa,ct that the Government intended to
bring fooward this Bill, and whern t,he~y
were informed tha,t this Bill was to be
introduced th~ asked fOil" an indemnity.
The Minister of Works could not make
that promise, hut said tha,t if the Bill
passed the! COluncils coucelrnerd would be
indemnified in a, future! Bill. Tha.t" howe've'r, was 110,t sufficient. We asked fo~. a
guarantee of some sort in this Bill. We
ask nOow that the work shall be taken jn
hand immediately, 'and that the flooding::
of the last, few years will not bel allowed
to continue. The Minister, howeveor., does
not soom inclined to, assist Us in halving
this work undertaken immediately.
Mr. LAWsoN.-Yes, I want to help
you.
Mr. MURPHY.-Vle are asking for
that co-opera,tion and assistance which is
so badly r·€Iquired. I want to see this
Bill go through. I recogni~e: the bene,fits
it will confer Qon the whol81 metropolitan
a·rea. The outlying districts can be
br,Qiught unde,r the jurisd~ction of the
BOlaI'd in a f€'W years.
Mr. SNowBALL.-Those arelas are already within the' a,rea controlled by the
BDard, and are pa,rtially ra,ted by it. .
Mr. MURPHY.-I have roughly calculated that a rate of 1d. in the £1 will
rais·e £60,000 or £70,00 pelr annum, so
tha.t, as not mOl'e than £40,000 a ye·ar
will be r£'quired for interelst and sinking
fund on the £500,000 to' bel borrowed,
there should be a· balance of beltwee~
£20.000 and £30,000. In conclusion, I
ask again for the guarantele that the work
we have endeavQoured to get done, will be
put in OIp€lI'a.tion immediately this Bm
passes.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-I hoope that the
passag-e of this Bill will not be d€llayed by
any of the objections raise.d to particular
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provisions. I sympathize with the honor- be unfain to the outer munioipalities 00:able, member for Port M~lbourne, but
precisely the. same posit.ion as he has outlined is occupied by mallY othe,r munici-

palities in the metropolitan area.
],:11'.

~IuRPHY.-We

ha.ve bE,en to the
Government three times within three'
years ill -conne-xion with the ma,uer I have

raised.

.

J\Ir. EGGLESTON .-The: St. Kilda.
a,nd Caulfield ~ouncils ha,ve been disputing over the~ ,dr.ainage of the,ir a·reas for
ten ye'ars pas'!. Ten y€ars ago the' maHer
was brought under th€ notice of the. Government, and the,re was a, considerable
amount. of trouble, €,xtendlllg over a
period of two years, during which it was
not possible for auy agl'te1elllent to. be
axrived at. The Minister of Public vVo,rks
then said that he anticipat€d bringing in
a. Bill of this kind, and asked the' t.wo
councils to sta.y t.heir hands.
1\lr, :MURPHY.-We had agreed upon a
scheme, and ,vere ready t~) carry it out.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Thei urgency of
the honora,hle member's problem is very
gr-ea.t, but at St. Kilda, when there is a
. heavy rainfall, thel people in Blanchestreet, St. Kilda" a,r€! flooded out, just
as are the pEOple ill South Melba,urne. It
is~ there·fore, unfair to' f.ettar the o1>er&tions of the· l\ie,tl'opolitan Board in the
way the honorabl€, member fO'r Port Melbourne suggests. The samel remarks a,pply
to the objections raised to the repr·esentation on the BO'ard. For instance', the
honora.ble melllbe'r for Port }\![elbourne
would not take e,xception to the; Board as
at pre.sent oonstitut,ed dealing with his
part.icular problem, because his council
has fGur repnl,selltat.ives Oll the Board,
and the lVle,lbourne City Council has nine.
In such ci.rcumstances, he has eve,ry r€,ason to helieve that his schemel. will be dealt
with at the e.arliest possible moment. I
haNe just as great an opposit~on to the
present constitution of the Board .as has
any other honorablel member, but, I recognise that the very fact which has pre'vent-ed the inner councils from olbjooting
to t.he. Bill is the pr.esent constitution of
the Board. If we took the, opportunity of
utilizing' this Bill to make an alt€ratio'n in
this regal~d, we should immediately rouse
a hornet's nest in opposition to the
measure·, the urgency of which make's its
passage of fa.r gr,ea.teT imp0'rt.ancel than
any change in the constitution of the
Board itself. 'Thel honoTablei member for
Brighton has suggesred that the Bill will

cause they will not have So many drainage
to bet undertaken. But in this respect the inner munioipalities have also
a grievan 00 , because they ha,ve al:re:ady
carried out m:any of the works of the
character to be undertaken under this
Bill. The two complaints, therefor~
balance one another ,a,nd ma.ke t.he Bill
e:quita,hle to the whole me,tropolitan a,r;ea.
However,. the measure applie,s not arnly
to drainage works, but also to river
works. Some inner munici.paAit,ies have
incuIT,ed. expense in regard to dr&ina.g&
WOl'ks, but th.ere a,re many !'liver works,
such as the ornamentation and strengthening (l£ the banks {)f streams, which will
Theecl to be put in hand in the inner areas,.
particularly in the city itself, and which
are suffieient to justify the rate of ld. in
the £1 on the whole area.
There is in
this r.egard a. 'oommunity Oof interest, but
the, present division orE thel m,etr~politan
a.rea, into tweuty-cight munioipalitie&-an
unnatural coudfition .or{ affairs which
occurs in hardly any othe,r part of the
world-thas put diffioulties in the, way of
the development of the whole area.. Ii
we had the Greater Melbourne scheme advoea.te~ I understand, by every honorable·
member on the Opposition side of the·
House:, these matte.rs woruld be dealt with
as one problem.' That is thel only natura!
way of developing a. big ciity~
:Mr. SNOWBALL.-How would the honorable member deal with verry urgent outer
llluni<npal wort'ks which must bel held up 7
Mr. EGGLESTON .-Thel honorable
lllember is probably re,f€,rring to! cases
wlher~' outer area. st-l'elams flaw into districts beyond' the jurisdiction of the
Board. I would suggest that it would
not be impossible for the BOlaI'd tc; make
a,gr:eements with thel outlying lo(!;al governing bodies f0'r the construction of
such WO'Tks.· '
Mr. SNOWBALL.---:But the Boord would
not do so, because of the more urgent
wor k closer in.
Mr. EGGLESTON.-Th.e 'urgency of
metropoHtan drainagei depends almost entirely up<l1Jl the cOlVe,ring of the area. with
impervious roads, SOl tlhat the run-off of
the' wat.er is morel rapid tha.n it would be
under natural conditions. In such eircumstanC€s the' most urgent cases will be
found in the inner municipalities, and in
tho.se districts lying between the centre
and the outer airea,s. Tempora.ry works
WOlrks
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?all be put in hand. to relieve the' position
1n the outlying munioipalities. , However,
a o~rtain amolUnt of injustice cannot be
aVo.Jded as be,twe,en one area ana another.
The only da-ubt I have: about the Bin is
whether the £500,000 will prove adequate.
Mr. WARDE.-I do not think tlhis
Board will meet t.he requirements of the
municipalitieS! which were placed befO're
the! Government by a. large deputabion I
' There was
had the honor too introduce.
a cO'nsensus O'f opiniO'n amO'ngst thO'se whO'
apprO' ached the Premier that the first
works t.o be undertaken shou.ld be' those
where the greatest. necessity existed but
there is nothing in t.his Bill tal giv~ any
lead as to the opinion of Parlia;ment, in
oonne,xion with the matter.
Mr. EGGLEsToN.-The natural assumpVion is t.hat ilia Board will undertake
those works first..
.' Mr. \V ARDE.-The natural assumphOlll does. not always work o'ut in the dire.cti?ll assumed by some people. Twice
w~thm seven years the people in the' lowlymg a,reas ill my distrnct have had their
houses flooded to a depth of 3 feet or
4 fee~. ~hey are generally poor people
who lIve 11l these areas subject to floods,
a.nd publio subscriptions, assisted by G<Jvernment dona,tions, have' had to' be
raised on two occasions to enable these
lUlfortunate persons to replace the bedding
destroyed by the overflowing of the
M~ee POonds Cre'ek. Therel was a, heavy
tropICal downpo:ur on thes,eo twO' occa,sio!D.s,
and the. water In the cre1ek o,veTflO'wed to
a width of fully 150 yards frem tihe
natural channel. On the occasion of oUI
first in terview with the Minister of
Public Wo'rks we W€lre told, as we knew
from OlUr own re.a:ding in the, press,. that
seve,ral Oother portio'ns of ~{€llbourne were
subject to floods in a like, manner, but
t.he popUlation not bai:o,g so dense lin
those: at-he,r vicinities thel da;mage done is
nOot S'OI great, a.1thouglh. I must admit that
if even the occupant of one hOluse suffers
it is just as much a drisadvantagel to: him
as it is tOo the people in my district. There
was, at the deputation to which T have
referred, a consensus of opinion that
if a geneff'al scheme was introduced
fO'r' the. purpose of carrying cd! these
flood waters,
those districts which
were ,most subjed tOI inundation9 sh<;:mld
undoubwdly be the first places to be
relrieved by the expenditure of t.he
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money raised by any central authority for
~he pUl'flose of carrying out that scheme.
rh~ obJect of the deputationists who
waIted on both the Premier and
the )finister of Public Works was
~o get im:nedia~e redress of grievances
In connenon WIth the flooding which
occurred in their localities whenever
heavy downpours took place. If that
di.fficulty is not to be solved by the
Bill then ~ say th~t it does not carry
,out the obJects whICh such deputations
had ill 'View. The honorable member for
~t: Kil.c1a h~s ~n i~ea that. a struggling
Industnal dIstrlct lIke CollIngwood, not
~ wealthy )!elbourue mUlJicipality, havmg had the foresight forty years ago to
l)rep~I'e an underground system of drainage III order to relieve residents from the
liability to Hooding should be placed on
an equal footing with those which
neglected to take any action.
In Oollingwood and Fitzroy even up to 3. fo","
years ago houses at the lower eild haY('
been flooded, notwithstandillg that the
Collingw?od municipality spent £30,000
on a dramage scheme.
"Oh," says the
honorable member for St. Kilda "that
is nothing.
Why should they 'not he
brought in again to save the swens of
St. Kilda paying 2d. or 3d. in the £1 ~"
-to save them from the liability which
tl;cy have had enough pull in the past to
p1Uce on the Government of this country.
I do not believe in that sort of
system. Hichmond has probably donn
the same thing as Collingwood.
Afr. EGGLEsToN.-Caulfield and St.
Kilda haye spent hundreds of thoHSand:i
of pounds.

1\11'. vV,ARDE.-The municipalities I
haye referred to have spent sufficient to
c]rai~ .their ~ist~'icts .and part of other
mU111Clpnl dlstrIcts mto the bargain.
Here is an industrial suburb rated per~
h~p~, up to 2s. 6d., which has 'boen
'\nllmg to act on free and independent
lines, and the honorable member for St.
Kilda says, "While that suburb has
been doing all that, let it do' more to
help St. Kilda to escape and pay less."
The people of St. Kilcl.a did not take tlHl
same view and spend money fifty years
ago. By the financial men of the Mel·
bourup nnd Metropolitan Board. 'of Works
an.d the \[lri<HlS c@uncils no difficulty
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should be, found in arranging a reasonable and fair distribution of the responsi-

bility in comparison with the benefit receiyed from the expenditure. There are
men quite competent to deal with a matter of that kind. Of course, it seems a
simple proposition to get the whole of the
metropolitan municipalities in and to
levy taxation upon them. I quite believe
in levying some taxation. I believe in
the vested interests of the ,community
paying the money necessary for the upke'ep of their prope:rty, but I do not belie;vel in Q1ne municipaEty being hit up to
let another esoape' its just dues. A man
with £10,000 worth of property in St.
Kilda has no more right to be exempted
from his responsibilities than a man 'with
£10,000 worth in Oollingw,ood. They each
stand on an equal footing as far as I am
concerned. Such men hold the vested interests of the community, and they should
be r€:sponsible for, making the wholel O'f
their property secure in the intereg.ts .of
the people who pay the rent, and ,vho
should be placed out of danger as far as
heavy floods are concerned. That brings
me to the difficulty that has been pointed
out in regard to certain parts of Port
Melbourne and South Melbourne and
further out, where the land is not so
closely built on. Deputations have shown
beyond a shadow of doubt how properties
in the low-lying portions of South :Melbourne and Port :M:elboul'ne have been
In connexion
flooded time after time.
with this Bill the first remedy should be
applied to those places where floods cause
havoc and destruction to property and
misery and loss to the people residing in
the houses, owing to the storm waters
which the drains cannot carry off. Would
such a remedy be a very hard thing to
arrive at?
After the last floods the
office of the Minister of Public Works
was like a photographic gallery of pictures showing the height to which the
stol'm waters had reached.
Thev should
have been quite sufficient to make the
Government say, "These places must be
drained, and neve)' again shall the waters
be allowed to invade the houses of the
people while they are asleep in their
beds." Probably there are not a dozen
places round Melbourne which are
periodically subject to floods, and I think
that £500,000 should go a long way to
curing the evil that exists to-day. With
Mr.

Ward~.
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proper engineering science directing a
drainage scheme, a repetition of those
floods except as the result of very extraordinary downpour.s of rain could be
made impossible. Because, I hold th€lse
views I do not think the Bill will giyc
the remedy required.
I think that the
usual thing will take place-that the
Board will proceed in some fashion that
suits themselves with an enormous
scheme, settting to work where there are
no houses in existence at all.
They will
start in that ,vay with a drainage scheme,
although the immediate necessity is to
protect people living in the heart of
the city, whose properties are subject
to floods because the water-courses,
stre:am8, 3..nd drains arCi noft sufficient
to carry away thel flood wat.ers when
heavy 'storniS come.
The Government
should fairly consider whether the Board
should not be compelled to layout
a scheme for the drainage of all the land
within a certain 'area, sufficient, probably,
to meet the extensions of property during
the next fifteen or twenty years. Having
laid out the levels all work and: subdivisions of property should be carried
out to suit them. The Board should be
instructed to first relieve the properties
where the disagreeableness and danger
of flooding hav€! already boon elXp€(l"iencoo,
and for the remedying of which
various deputations have waited on the
Government.
Unless that is done, I
do not think there is much 'probability of the tension being relieved
fm- som,e; years. Probahly the councillors of
the, municipaliti€'S
concerned feel as I f.eel in conuexioll
with it, tha,t iifei win bel toO' short
fo[" many of them to see; the cOl!lsummaHon
of the scheme which they ha,v,e had in
VIew.
Probably when they are in their
graves citizens in low-lying portions
of the city will· be still flooded out
as the result of any abnormal rainfalls.
T.he Government should find some
~tOheme by which the difficulties that
created trouble in the past ma,y be prevented in the future. Having done, that"
,they should make ,aJlOlWanoo for the
munioipalities, particularly the industrial
municipa,lities, which have Slpel!lt thousandSi of pOIUnds in drainagel fo~ the
benefit. of the peoplel living in .their
districts.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-Richmond, I am told, spent £80,000.
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1\11'. 'V'ARDE.-Thetre is an eocaJUple
for the wealthy residents of St. Kilda.
l\ir. EGGLESTON.-S.t. Kilda, spent more
than that.
Mr. VV ARnE.-And hOlW much did
the Government spend on making a, har001' which did not come into existence.
There was nothing but silt, and it got so
bad that the residents of St. Kilda could
ndt stand the aroma any longer, and
asked the Government to drain it out ~
They would not do it at. their own expense.
The localities which need attention most as far as floods are concerned
should get it first.
1V1r. LAWSON .-1 quite agree with the
honorable member tha,t the most urgent
work should be dO[[N~1 first.
Mr. 'VARDE.-Doos the Premier
think tha,t a, munioipality which has a
rate ()If up tOl2s. 6d. in the £1, and has
spent up to £80,000, shOlUld be still fur·
ther taxed in order tOo relieve some, other
municipal~ties which had not the capacity and foresight to do it, and which
now want to hang on to its coat-tails.
M.l\ EGGLESTON .-St. Kilda has fOoUl
or five mileS! of main drains.
l\fr. W ARDE.-And she, will require
more. She haSi a, hea,vy responsibility as
far as getting rid of flood wa,ters is ooncerned. She has an enormous te,rritory,
and is jointly liahle with two~ or three
ml.mioipalities. Look a,t the immensely
valuable properties a,t St. Kilda, aSI well
We want the Minister
as at Oaulfield.
to see that the object for which the
Bill wa's introduced-the immediate
'relief from flooding of the low-lying
areas-shall be accomplished. The Premier says tha,t he approves o,f ,that, but
will be im·ert, a clause tor the purpose' ill.
the Bill in Committee ~
:Mr. LAWSON.-The most. urgent wOIrks
fil'st..
l\lr. 'VARDE.-1 want ,the' urgent
works to he der.fined as the r:esult 00£ past
experience. Those who ha;ve sufie,red most
ha,ve the most, urgent claim fQir considera,tion. Surely ,the GOiVernment will nOot
continue with their pro'PoSiition to charge
municipalities whQi ha,ve done their own
drainage the, full penny in connexion
with the proposed drainage tax ~
From
those points of view I think ,that
the Bill is likely to' fail.
On the
ot.her hand, I think that it contains
the llucloeus Oof a measure that might
do an: immense amount of good if
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it is only given time enough. As far as I
oan judge fl'Oom my own experi'ence of
:M~elbourne and the suburbs, there are
only a fe,w places liahle to pel'iodical
flooding frollll hea,vy rains. Those plares
can easily be determined. If the early
expenditure: of the BOiard is concentrated
on . g'etting the levels and formulating
dram age schemes there and making all
futur'~ oonstruction oonform with those
levels, then I say a, beginning will ha,ve
been made which is likely to' lead to' the
successlful opera,tiolD. of this measure. The
first £500,000 will pr~tty weB cure the,
whole of those evils, and the resat OIf the
mon~~ can be Slpent in a, more leisurely
fashIOn . . From Oother portions of the
metroPQilitan a,rea the,re have neve'I' been
the same cOll1lplaints as in those ten OiV
twelvel low-lying districts from which
deputations ha,ve, periodicaHy waited 011
the GOV€Il'11ment.
•
. Dr: FE~HE~S.TON.-1 represent a
wIuch IS mter,e'sted fina,ncially in
thIS scheme to ~ .gre~t~r extent, pel-haps.,
t.han other mUlllcIpahhes, and which will
not get anything like. the same amount of
work done under this scheme, because it
has completed most of its drainage work.
Not long ago Prahrall t,ackled this prolr
lem. courageously; and 1\11'. Calder, the
engmeer, drew up a scheme, which hat
helen ca,rried out at our own expense.
We are not complaining at the alteration
of. the rate fr01n 2d. to Id., but we still
thu!k that th~ Boar~ should have power
to Impose a dIfferentIal rate if it should.
(}onsider this oourse fair and equitable.
We think it is nOot fair tha,t we should
be called upon to. pay vast sums for very
little work tha,t may be done.. So' far as
Pra,hran is concerned, the maiu drains
ha,ve been completed, and aJ'e in good
Oor5!.er, with the e'xoeption of the one alluded by the honorahle member fo;r South
Melbourne, but we are prepared to pav
our share and get that .dOone. I should
like to know from the Pr,emier to wha.t
extent tho BO'ard will be authorized to
take over roads adjoining and a,buttin a 0'11
rivers. Will the Boa,rd, for insta,nce~ be
empowered to take Oover .Alexandra-drive
and keep it in ord€r ~ Pr.ahrall has spent
£5,000 or £6,000 in connexion with that
drive, bu~ we a,re not prepared to spend
more unbl we know what is the position
with rega,rd to the upkeep of all such
roads bord,&ing on the River Yarra. ,\\Te
k~OiW tha,t a certain ~mount o,f money
WIll have to be spent In the city, but J
dl~trlCt
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think it wQluld be very much. better it
the Go,vernmeut would give the Boa,rd
power to strike a differential rate t.hroughout the area..

Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I have no de.
sire to de,la.y the passage of the Bill, but
it appea.:rs to! me tha,t the incidenee of
taxation is very unfair, and that the inner
municipalities will be called upon to contribute largely tOIwa,rds drains of other
areas.
Collingwood, for instance, has
spent a consid,ernble sum of money within
the mu.nicipaJity, but still is periodically Hooded by waters from Fitzroy, Ca,rlton, a.nd the nOl'thelrn portion oo£. Brunswick. There is no guarante,e t.hat under
this sch·eme we shall g.et the TC'li~lf that we
,have been striving for for so many years,
notwithstanding the enormous sums of
money that ha,v€l been oeocpended. In Collingwood we are face to tace with the
necessity of dealing with the l\Ieni Creek
problem. That creek, vyhich forms portion of the northern boundary of the
municipality has become an open sewer.
It is in a most discreditahle condition.
The seepage from t,he municipal tip which
abuts upon it pe,rcolate,s into the creek,
where it lies st.agnant fr.oom month's end too
month's end. Strange'ly enough, the metropolitan fever hospital occupies a site
upon the edge of the Merri Creek, which
is a ve,rita,ble hOlt-bed fOlr the breeding of
feVoerr germs. This is a problem tha,t ought
to be dealt with definitely, but I am
afraid there is no possibility of relief
undeiI' the pre,sent me'Murel. F'oT tha,t re,ason I am not at all anxious to facilita,te
its passage" and unless the Government
arel prepared to permit of somel radical
.a,lterations in Committee it would be unfair to foist it upon the municipalities as
a whole. It would llOit be equitable to
ask those mun.icipalities th.at ha,ve COUlpleted the work ~ithin their own bo:rd&s
to contribute agaJ.n tOowards the draInage
of other districts which have not;. ca,rried
out this work. FOor these r~asous I trust
the Ministry will withdra,w the Bill temporarily, with a vi,ew either to recasting it
and making it moore in cOIJlfOirmity wit.h
the necessities of the times, or else permIt
of amendments in Commit.tee which will
bring about the same effect..
The motiQln was agr,eed to.
The Bill was then read a second time',
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Progress was reported.

and Rivers Bill.

'VORKERS' COl\IPENSATION ACT
An1ENDl\lENT BILL.
This Bill was re,turned from the Legislat,ive CouD:cil with a message intim1llting
t.hat they had agreed to the same with
amellldments.
The message was order,ad to be taken

into consideration the followiuO'/:) day .
CLOSER SETTLEM'ENT BILL.
Mr. OMAN (f.\1inister of Lands)' moved
the second re'a.dmg of this Bill. He said
-This is chiefly a machinery measure to
fa.cilitate the working of the Closer Settlement and Soldier Selttlement Acts. It
conta,ins some important provisions. We
have exhausted om authority in regard
to loan m()(Ileys for soldier settlement and
the Bill sooks authority to raise additional
money. There has been some discussion
as t~ the alloca,tion of the money fOT the
makmg of roads on these soldier settlements. The pract,ice has been to allot a
certain sum to the local shire for t,he
making of the ro,ads through these esta.tes.
and to ask the shires .to ,pay one-half
of the amount so voted. This has led to
a gre,a,t deal of tl"OIUble, and a request has
been made for mOil',€! liberal treatment. It
is proposed, therefore, to allow threefOlJrths of the sum advanced to be regarded as a free gift, and to call upon
the local governing body to re·fund onefourth. This, I think, will moot the requests of the municipalities. We are also
proposing to allow settlers to transfer
with the consent of the Board, afte{.
three years' instead of six years' occupation.
This
will
permit of
a
settl€ll", if he proves unfitted to carry
on his property, transferring to an
approved applicant after he has been
in Q1ccupa,tion for t,hree years.
It will
pll"obably sa.ve the State a considera,ble
1Q1SS , and, in addition, assist the settler.
Another important provision is in Connexion with aba.ndoned. blocks. Honorable mambro-s will remember that
W€I announooel our intention
to utilize
certain are-as tha,t had been abandoned
in
Gunyah,
Beech Forest,
ToJmie, and elsewhere.. W €I have advertised for applicants, and have met with
some response. It is the intention of the
Government to. purchase lands within
these mountaino;us distriots. It is believed
they can be Q1btained ()(11 a low basis. It
is proposed to defer payment of the
purchase, money and inte-rest.
In
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the eyent of the settler improving the
a,rea by clearing away the fern and
undergrowth, and bringing one-tenth
of ,the area under clean grass, to
defer the payment of principal and interest for the first ten years. He will
give in lieu of that his wock on the, land,
improve t.he block, and make it of greater
value.
An HONORABLE lVIEKBER.-Where is
the land ~
Mr. OMAN.-Such areas as Gunyali,
Beech Forest, and Tolmie', and any
mountamous area.
Mr. OLD.-Havel the Governm~mt any
intention of extending this provision to
the Mallee1
Mr. OMAN.-We ha,v·e considered it;
but it is questionable whethea.~ it can be
done.
Where oversea' applicants and
others with capital but not much experience, wish to have the benefit of the
management and advice of approved
persons, or acorn pany qualified to
manage their farms, the Governor in
COJUncil may allow such faJ.'ms to be so
managed fo~ a limited period subject to
certain safeguards for the settJ.ers. We
have recently been dealing with a number of applicants for land who wer.e
British officers in India. Sevem.ty of them
are already here. Properties have been
purchased j it is prop0'sed to settle these
men on them, and they will be BUpervised
by the Austl,alian Farms Limited. They
have arranged with theSe! officers to pay
a certain sum for the purpose of ge,tting
the necessary training spread over three
years. Under these provisions any landowner who desires to settle on an approved estate qualified men will be
able to submit his property through
the Government, and, should the valuation be satisfactory, the Government
will purchase the esta,t,e if h€! is prepared to arrange with the applicants
for land, and to
supervise their
work. He will be a1iowed, if the blocks
are worth £2,000 each, to' receive £20, or
1 petr' cent., on the value of the land. The
advan.ta2:e would be, that the settl€r would
have the fal'lIl and stock practically as a
going COIIloorn at O'nce. The, difficulty is
tha,t the House has newm been prepared
to give the Government power to purchase
stock. A few years ago st.rong objection
was taken to' the fact that the Goverrnment had purchased stock for dairy
fa,rmers.
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Mr. SOLLY.-The Minister of Public
Works purchased thousands of pounds.
worth of stock.
.
:Mr. Ol\IAN.-Yes, that is the occasioll
I am referring to'. W~ advance, £625,
and that pr.olVides the home, the necessary f€'llcing, the money for wa,ter ~ro
vig,~on and implements.
These landseekers who have come from India. will
take up their blocks a.lready stocked and
as going concerns.
Mr. SOLLy.-'Vhy not get some from
Ohina. ~
Mr. Ol\1.A.N.-These are British officers.
Th€IY aTe being displa,ood in In~a. because
of the alte1.'oo policy of the British Government in utlizing the se·rvices of
India.n officer,s.
111'. OLD.-'Ve should extend the same
pri vileg-e to our own p€ople.
l\fr. Ol\UN.-Anv Australian owner
who is willing to do so can submit a. property to! the: Government for the purposes
of closer settl€.ment. If it is submitted
at a, rearsonable price the Oowner will be
able, t.Oo supervise the ptlaperrty, and see
H)-at it is pro'peTty stocked so tha.t those
whO' want. to go 0111 it may earn a living
from the ince'ption. Last week a. settler
on one est.at€1 obtaiued 38d. foT' his wool,
and he! will make oveT' £400 0'n one transaction within a year.
An HONORA"BLE MEMBER.-How ~any
acres in that case ~
Mr. Ol\iAN.-About 360 acres under
grass.
Mr. OLD.-\Vill it be pcssi.ble under
the Bill fo·r an owne'r orf an estate to
obtain four 0-1' six lOlcal residents to sell
his land to them, and will they get the
Rame assistance from the Board a.s 1s to
be extended to' overseas applicants'
1\fr. OMAN.-Ye,s:, the o,bject is to
make' it applicable to Australians as wen
as to a.pplicants from o:verse'as. We
want to encourage QlWnell"S to make a portion or their land a.vailabie and to tak.-e
an int.erest in seJecting thel men who are
to be settled' on it. I ha.verno doubt that
this provision can be erlended with advantage: to the State.
:Thlr. WARDE.-Does that apply to one
pa:rt of the country only'
Mr. OMAN.-It a,ppmes to any part
of the State.
Mr. DU:SSTAN.-Do the Gorvernment
buy the stock ~
~Ir. O}fAX. In some ca'ses it can
pro,,"ide an advance.
In the case of the
. British o:ffi~rs it is anticipated that the
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men going on to the property will be
able to buy their stock.
Mr. PRENDtERGAs'l'.-The" purchasing of
sto'ck by the Gov,ern;ment was condemned.
They purcha.sed stock cast out by other
fal"lll€tl'Si.

Mr. OlHAN.-The Government would
get a pra·ctical man to buy stock. If he
were, willing tal buy the, stock and supe,rvise four 01' six men they might make
good more quickly than if they were in a
big group.
We have settled 9,600 soldiers since the war and 3,000 civilians.
Closer settle.rs be,fore t.he soldie·r settlement scheme have repaid a,bout 40 per
cent. of the principal, and their securities
are gilt-edged, and ,,~-ill provide security
for the purcJlase of stode It is prQtPosed
to take power tn mak'e advanoes against
their securi t,ies.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-You are, bringing
out men who have had no a'gricultural
experience.
Mr. OMAN .-Somel of the,se' men ar·e
Australians. \Ve had an otffer from five
A ustra.Iians with £22,000 to come here.
'Mr. F'ROST.-Will the~ taJm the,ir coats
off?
Mr. OMAN.-Some of these British
officers are, Australians.
.1\111'. l\IoRLEY.-Some Qtt them are, our
olWn boys who went to' India.
Mr. FROST.-Why should no,t our own
be give'll preference"~
Mr. OM.A.N.--.:They will be. We have
land available for our own people.
Mr. FRosT.-But you makel it too difficult fOT them to take it up.
'MI". OMAN.-This Bill will give the
same advantage,s to our own men as ha.ve
been given to the soldieil"S during the last
four years. It is a very liberal concession
a.nd should be appr,eoiat.ed hy t,hos€1 who
are seeking land. We ha,ve' land a,vail.
able. Shortly we will have, 150,000 a.cres
ready fOT o'ccupation. It haSi been surveyed. and the,re is a railway tlhrough the
greater part of it. It is! only a que,stion
of providing water. This is in the N orth\Vest Mallee.
'Wer have o,the'r railways in cOlIl.templa.t.ion and Qtthe[l" areas
of CrQlWll lands that will 00 thrown
open.
The1'e will be facilities f'Or those
in Victoria who desire to take up land.
This Bill is designed to give Australians
the 'same .advantages as have been given
to soldiers. It shows an earnest desire
on the part of the Government to meet
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civilians In addition to settlers from
overseas.
Mr. F'RosT.-It should ha.ve been
brought in three months ag~'.
Mr. OMAN.-We might have been
ahle to dO' that if there had boo'll less discussion ()Ill some of the Bills.
Mr. P'RENDERGAsT.-Do not t,a.lk about
discussion.
You had not half-a-dozen
Bills re.ady during the first three, :months
of the session.
1\11'. OMAN.-The Gorve,rnment will
subsequently cQtlle·ct the deferred gratuities from the Go've.rnments c:once'l'1loo.
This reifel'S mo~e particularly to the
Indian Government, which is re,bi.ring a
la,rge numbell.' of British office·rs, police,
and Qtther public officials.. At this stage
I ma37 refer to the fa.ct tha,t Major Currie
Spoot SOfie months in India, and fUl"
nished the, Government with a, repotl't,
which I ha,vel ma.de ava.ilahle' to' the preSSt.
As he has been associated with t,he British
Focr:-oos in Europe, he was the means of
influencing many British officers to settle
in Australia.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Appa.rent.ly the
Government propose to make advances
against the gratuities Qtf Qtther Governments, while they will not do sO' in the
cas·e of the soldiers of this Sta,te .
1\11'. 011AN.-Yes, we prQtPose to do
so.
About 100 settlers who have been
induced to Ciome here and placed on ~he
land have br.ought with them £200,000.
The cry is often raised that we are bringing out men who will 'seek employment in
the labour market, and be competitors
against the workers of the State, but that
charge cannot lie in the case of these men
who have capital of their own to invest.
With careful supervision these men, jf
they are properly handled, will make
good. It is a poor welcome to these men
of the British Empire to meet them in
this critical spirit.
Mr. HOGAN.-It is poor treatment of
the men here who cannot get land when
they want it.
Mr. OMAN.-We ha,ve' large a.reas unoccupied tQt-da37. We have resumed propedies. There are 52,000 acres a.vailabJe
in the Dundas ele!Cto~a,te, wherei we can
se:ttJe fifty or sixty men. The poHcy orr
the Government is to open up large
esta tes and settle pe:ople on them..
Mr. HOGAN.-And p~'ev€nt Aust.ralia.ns
from getting on them..
Mr. OMAN.-No.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Suppose the GO'·
vernment bought SOlme of 1\1a,jor Currie's
land inste,ad Q1f sending him to India.
1\1r. 01\1AN.-Ma.joT CUrrie has alre'adJ
made a, good deal of his land available.
On land f,ormer ly 'held by the Ourrie
family upwards of 100 soldiers have been
Of the 13,000 soldiers and civisettled.
lians already settled on the lands of the
State since the war, 5 per cent. have left
their blocks, not all because they are
failures, but some because, owing to their
physical disabilities, they have' been unable to work on the land.
The total
number 'w'ho have surrendered their holdings is about 5 per cent.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Y OlU sruid tw€,lv€. momths
ago that you thOlught the failures wO'uld
not he more than 1~ per cent.
Mr. OM'AN.-NQ; I said that a great
number of our soldiers would make good
-quite as good a percentage as in the
case of the old civilian land settlement.
IVfr. HOGAN.-Is the, Minister aware
tha,t men who werel rej'ected fQr a,ctive
service and went Home as munitio·n
workeTs ha.ve been pTe,vented from gettine
land on their return ~
~
1\1r. 0 1\IAN .-1 knorw tha.t that is not
correct. If a man is qualified, and can
fill the bill, there is nO' restriction against
him. The tQltal capital ex.penditure. with
rega;rd to the old closer se,tt,lement was
.£5,669,086.
The principal repaid is
£2,251,153. The balance orutstallding is
£3,417,933.
The total redemption of
loans amOlunts to £1,255,157. As a, result
of the investiga,tions of the RQiyal CQlmmisSiQl~, of which I was a member, the BQlard
wrote £148,000 off the values of the properties, but that was done without any
cost to the Sta,te.. The closer settlement
scheme provided the money. It is a trio
bute to the settlers that those men who
had a very hard fight ahead 'Of them, and
had gre;at difficulties tQl contend with,
have now repaid practically more than 40
per cent. of thel ca,pitaJ expenditure, involved in settling them, and the State' has
lQlst nothing. These securities are gilt-edged.
Mr.. FRosT.-That is because, they were
all good Australians.
Mr. OMAN.-I do not say that a
Britishe.r from any part of the Empire is
not, as e-ood as an Australian.
Mr. FROST.-Y QIU believe tha,t they are
bertter than Australians.
Mr. OMAN.-No. The land is ava.ilable, far thDse who seek it. It has been
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oovertised and has not been applied fo'r.
It was fre'ely stated tha.t there wer.e~ 6,000
or 7,000 sO'ldie.rs waiting to be, settled on
the land, but they have! not applied for
it. They certainly hold ce,rtificates, but
they alsal hold good positions which they
a·re nDt likely to leave. We shall be lucky
if we get another 1,400 or 1,500 soldiers
settled on the land.
Applications are
coming
in very
slowly.
'Vhe,reas
at Olle time wei wer,a se,ttling 300
a mQinth. we are only se,ttling thirty
soldier a,pplicants a month now. Thu~
the back of soldier settlement is practically broken.
In regard to soldier
settlement, the arrears amount to' 6 per
cent. We have advanoed £4,500,000, and
\ve have insisted on r:epa,yments within
throo yeaTS, but only in case:s where the
soldiers were in a position to dOl so. 'Va
ha,ve be'en fairly generous in regard to
those, whOi have. not been in a, pO'sition to
pay, and a large proportion of the 6 per
cent. to which I ha.vel relferred is due to
tha,t fa.ct. Thel figures I have given in
re,Q'a,rd to' thel closer settlement scheme' of
pre-war days show cleady that land sett.lement contrO'l in this State has been indeed satisfactQiry, and if the soldier settlement prove's ,equally as satisfa,ctor,y, and
if it can show the Salne' results, we shall
ha.ve nQlthing to regret. I feel sure that
OIur soldiers will display in the· de,yelop'
ment of their farms the same' ability as
ma,rked their actiDns 0111 the, battlefields Df
EurOlpe.
Mr. FRosT.-'Vhat does the 6 per cent.
lepre,sent in capital ~
1\1r. 01\1AN. - 'Ve
ha,ve
spent
£17,000,000 in pur.chasing land and making advance,s, SOl that 6 per cent. re'Pre'
sents practically £1,020,000, the amount
due.
:Mr. FROST. - That is what the State
bas lost.
Mr. 01\{AN .-N0, we hav'e, not lOost
that. amount, but, we have not ins-:sted
on the repa,yment of an advance in the
case O'f mem who are' fO'r the' moment in a
drought area QIr' in the case of men who
are, nQit in a, posi ti Q1n to' pay. The Govern·
m€lnt haNe been exceedingly liberal in
this regard. They have always taken into
consid,eration the circumstances of the
man whOl is unable to meet his pa.yments.
An agr.eement has been enten~d into with
the Commonwealth and the Impe1ria.l Government under which £3,000,000 will 00
a.dvanood hV the Commonwealth, and the
Commonwealth GOVoernm6nt will share the
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interest cost for a period of five years
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£2,000,000. That me'ans tha.t in the ca.se
of theS& new settlers we shall ge,t 10 p€!F
cent. from the, Cvmmonwela.Ith a.s a concession fund, whereas in the C3....-e of

soldier settlement the amount was 12!
"Per cent.
Under this scheme it is hoped
to settle 2,000 men on Orown land or
land purchased by the Government for
the purpose.
The State Government
have undertaken to make the land available.
Already we have land available
which has been advertised and not applied
for.
Mr. FROST -Most of that land represents the rejecte ()if the esta.tes resumed.
1\ir. OMAN.-No, it is land which is
pe,rha,ps 10 miles from a I'ailway station
to which roads will have to be made. 1
heard the other day of one municipality
I which s.-pent £10,000 in the last two ye'a,r-s
in makin,!! roa,ds which will serve some of
the laud on which mell ha,ve been settled.
I ment.ion this fact because it shows that
there, is a ,genuine desire on the part of
the mnnicipalities to me,et, the, nooessities
Oof the settlers.
~fr. BEARDMOltE.-Wherre, is that land
which is ava,ilable fOor civiliaus t Is it
Crown land 011' repurchased estates t
Mr. OMAN.-It is both Crown land.
and repurchased land, and it is to be
lllade available in blocks of 800 acres
01' 1,000 a.ore's
in t.he' easel of Crown
lands.
For instance, there is the land
out from Red Cliffs towa,rds. Renma,:rk.
Already the railway construction is some
miles out to this area, and we have men
camped there making provision for water
supply. That land will be made available for civilians and oO.thers.
The Government h3JS been responsible for inc·rea,sing land eettlemeut.
We have
settled 13,000 men in fOlur years.
We have undertaken. to set,tJ.e 2,000
from oV&riS€la8 during a period of
five years. If we ca.n place sett.lers ()J1l
the-land the·re is no rea.oo'll why we should
not ,double the production of this: Stat.er.
This Bill provides that we can a.d vancenearly £625 to civilians as we have done
in regard to soldiers, as well as to others
from other parts or too Empire. k far
as thooo we have already settled an the
land are ooncerned~ t,hel'e is mOIre conte:ntm-Emt among them than is the case
in a.ny· orthe~ put of Australia. We offer
no a,pology for what has boon done. This
measure provides concessions which will
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be very advantageous for the State, because it win make for the success of the
settlers.
On the motion of Mr.' PRENDERGAST, the dehate was adjoufiled until
next da.y.
LAND TAX BILL.
The House having resolved itoolf into
ComrrLitt.ee of Wa.ys and Means,
MI". LA~VSON (Premier) sa.id-I move,
on be-ha.lf of the, T'r€,asrurer, the' following
motion : That subject to the Land Tax Acts there
shall in the case of ea.ch owner of land be
charged, levied, collected, and paid fOF thp
use of His Majesty in aid of the Consolidated
Revenue for the year ending on the 31st d.y
of December, 1923, a duty of land ta·x upon
land for eve.ry pound sterling of the unimproved value thereof a.t such ra.te as is hereinafter set forth (that is to say) : 'Where the unimproved value or total
unimpro"V"ed value of all Jand or lands of
any owner exceeds £250, the rat.e of tax
payable thereon for the said year sha.ll be :
On every pound sterling of its unimproved
value-One halfpenny.
That in addition to any duty of la·nu tax so
payable there shall in the case of each such
owner be charged, levied, coliected, and paid
for the use of His Majesty in aid of the Consolidated Revenue for the year ending on the
31st d/icy of December J 1923, a super-ta,x equal
to 5 per centum of the a,lllOunt of the duty
of land tax so payable.

That motion fixes the rate of tax for
the financial ye,ar.
Mr. PnENDERGAST.-ISI it the same as
last year ~
Mr. LAWSON .-It is t.he s,ame except
tha.t there is that 5 per cent. provision
to ra.ise mone'y for the a.dministration of
the Dew Act in rega.rd to ver'Inin and
uQXioUSl weeds.
The motion was agreed to, and the
resolution was reported to the Hmlge a.nd
adopted.
Authority having been given to Mr.
:McPheI"S()lll (TreasurerJ and Mr. Lawson
(Premier) to introduce a Bill to oany
out the resolutiorn,
Mr. lVlcPHERS.oN (Treasurer) brought
up a, Bill "to declare the I'aoo of land tatX
for the ye'acr ending the 31st day of
Decemoor, 1923, and to amend the Land
Tax Acts," and moved tha.t it be rood a
first time.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read III first time.
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INCOME TAX BILL.
The House· having reooilved itself. into
Committee of Ways and Mea.ns,
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eac-h source shaJl be the same as if the income
from each such source excecd€'d £500.

Mr. PRENDEltGAsT.-Is- there, any alte,ratiolll ~
Mr. LAWSON (Premier) said-I mOiVe,
Mr. LAWSON.-No'.
on behaH Q1f the Treasurer, the foJlO'Wlng
The mo-tion was agreed tOl, and the
motion : resolution was reported to the, House and
"
That the rates of the duties of income tax adopted.
Authority having been given too Mr.
which shall, pursuant to tbe Income Tax Acts,
be charged, levied, collected, and paid for the MaPhersorn (Trea,surer) and Mr. La,wsolJ)
use of His Majesty in aid of the Consolidated (Premier) to introduce a, Bill tQl ca,rry
Revenue for the yea'F ending on the 30th day
of June, 1923, are hereby declared to be. as out the resQllution,
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) brvught
follows (tha.t is to sa.y} : (a) On all income derived hy any person up a Bill" to declare the rates of income
(not being a cmnpa,ny) from personal exer- tax for the year ending the 30th June,
tion1923, and to amend and continue the
(i) where such income does not exceed
Income Tax Acts,'" and mOlTed that it be
£500for eve.ry pound sterling of the tax- read a first time.
able a.mount thereof, 3d.; and
The mo-tioo was agreed to, and the Bill
(ii) where such income exceeds £500fOl' every p-oLUld sterling of the tax- was read a first time.
able amount thereof up to £500,
4d. ;
for every p{)und sterling of the ta,xable amonnt there or over £500 and
IIp to £1,000, 5d .•
for every pound 5terling of the taxable amount thereof over £1,000
and up to £1,500, 6d.; and
for every pound sterling of the tax·
able amount thereof oyer £1,500,
.
7d.;
(b) O~ all inconle derh-ed by any person
(not bemg a company) from the produce
of property(i) where such income does not exceed
£500for every pound sterling of the taxable amount thereof, 6d.; and
(ii) where such income exceeds £500for every pound sterling of the ta.xable amount thereof up to £500,
8d.;
for every pound sterling of the ta.xable amount thereof o\"er £500 and
up to £1,000, 10d.;
for every pound sterling of the taxable amount thereof over £1,000
and up to £1,500, 12d.; and
for every pound sterling of the taxable amount thereof oyer £1,500,
14d. ;
(c) On the income of a company (including a life assurance company), for
every pound sterling of the taxable alllount
thereof, 12d.:
Provided that a person (not being a company) whose income from personal eXel,tion
and the produce of property during the year
immediately preceding the year of assessment
did not exceed £200 shan not, unless otherwise
provided in the Income Ta..-,: Acts, be liable to

tax

~

Provided, further, that where any' person
(not being a company} derives income both
from personal exertion and born the produce
of property, and the total income so derived
exceeds £5(}(}, then for the purposes of this
r~lution the rate for every pound sterling of
the taxable amount of income derived from

BETTING TAX BILL.
The House having resolved itself into
Committee of \Vays and Me'a,Ds,
Ml'. LA\VSON (Premier) said-I move,
on behalf of the Treasurer, the folloiWing
motion:That on and after t.he 1st clay of January,
1923, and nntil the 31st day of DecembCl·, 1924.
there shall be charged (undel· nnel subject to
the Sta.mps Acts) for the use of His :i\fajestyt
his heirs and successors, upon betting tickets
as hereinafter specified, the several sums hel'einafter specified:-

Betting Tickets.
£ s. d.
Any betting ticket issued by a. hookmaker on the race-emu'se of the Victoria. Racing Club at Flemingtonin the grand-stand enclosure
0 0
in th~t portion of the race-courso
grvunds known as the Hill
0 0
elsewhere
in
the
race-course
grounds
.. .
0
Any betting ticket issued by a book·
maker on any race-COlusa within 20
miles of the post-office at the intersection of Bourke-stJ.'eet and Elizabeth-street, Melbourne (other than
the aforesaid race-cou~sejin the grand-stand enclosure
0 0
elsewhere in
the
ra~e-course
grounds
0 0
Any betting ticket issued by Q, bookmaker on any race-course (other
tha.n any of the foregoing)
0 0

°

6

2
1

6
2
1

The motion was agreed to, and the resO'lution was report€d to the Hous€ and
adopt,ed.
Authority ha,ving been gi\'"en to: nir.
McPhe'l"son (Treasurer) and l\fr. La \vson
(Premie-r) to. introduoo a Bill tQl carry out
the resolution.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasul'er) hrought
up a Bill "to further continue the
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Betting Tax Act 1921 (No,. 2)," and
moved tha,t it be read a. first time.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
w.as read a first time,.

STAMPS BILL.
The' House having resolved itself into a
Committee of the \Vhoh~J to' cOlls-ider ce,r-

tain sta,mp duties,
1fr. LA WSON

(Premier) said .-1
move, Oill beJlalf of the, Treasurer, the
following motion:That there shall be charged (under and subject to the Stamps Acts) for the use of His
){ajesty, his heirs and successors, the several
stamp duties hereinafter set forth or referred
to, upon, and for the several instruments hereinafter set forth:A. There shall be charged as aforesaid, on
a.nd after the 1st day of Ja.nuary, 1923, upon
the exchange of any real property for the in·
terest of a lessee under a lease of lands or
tenements, or upon the exchange of the interest of a lessee under a lease of la.nds or
tenements for the interest of any other lessee
under a lea.se of any other lands or tenements,
duty as on an exchange of any real property
for any other rea,l property; on the instrument
or on each of the instruments of conveyance
or transfer, or assignment (as the case may
he) effecting the exchange, such instrument or
each of such instruments being cha.rgeable with
ad valorem duty on the va.lue of the real property or the lessee's interest transferred or
assigned thereby, and, in the event of more
tha.n one exchange being effected by a,ny such
instrument or instruments, ad valO1'em duLy as
aforesaid shall be paid in respect of each exchange effected thereby on the value of the
real property or lessee's interest affected; but
the Collector of Imposts shall exempt from
duty any instrument effecting any such exchange made prior to the 1st day of January,
1923.
B. There shall be charged as aforesaid, on
and after the 1st day of January, 1923(1) upon and for the several instruments
specified in the third schedule to the
Stamps Act 1915 as amended by a.ny Act(a) in the portion under Heading VI.
thereof under the sub-heading "(A)Conveyance or Transfer on Sale of any
Real Prope:rty," where the a.mount or
value of the consideration for the ~a,le
exceeds £10in respect of such consideration, for
every £50 and also for any frac·
tional part of £50, a stamp duty of
5s. (with the same exemptions as
under the sajd sub-heading (A));
(b) in the portion under Heading VI.
thereof under the sub-heading "(B)Land Transfer," where the amount or
value of the consideration for the sale
exceeds £10in respect of such consideration, for
every £50 and also for any fractional part (,f £50, a stamp duty
of 5s. (with the. same exemptions
as under the said sub-heading
(B)); and

Bill.

(c) under Hending VII. thereof, that
is to say, "VII.-Partition or Division
of any Real Property where any COllsideration. is given for Equality.
Intruments for effecting same," where the
amount or value of the consideration
paid or given or agreed to be paid or
given for equality exceeds £10in respect of such consideration, for
every £50 and also for every fractional part of £50, a stamp duty
of 5s.; and
(2) upon and for the following instruments(a) Every transfer or assignment of
any lease, where the amount or value of
the consideration for the transfet or assignment exceeds £10in respect of such consideration, for
every £50 and also for any hactional part of £50, a stamp duty
of us. (with the same exemption as
under Heading VIII. of the third
schedulc to the Stamps Act 1915
as amended by any Act, and v;ith
all exemption of any transfer or
assignment of any mining lease or
any agreement for the right to
enter upon or occupy and me any
land for mining purposes); and
(b) Partition or division or" the interest
of a lessee under a lease of lands or
tenements where any consideration i~
given for equality-instruments for effecting same-where the amount or vaJue of
the consideration paid or given, or a.greed
to be paid or given, for equality exceeds
£10in respect of such consideraticn, for
e~rery £50 anel also for any fractIonal part of £50, a stamp duty
of 5s. (with the same exemptions
as in the case of a transfer or assignment of a.ny lease).
C. There shall be charged as aforesaid, on
and after the 1st day of January, H)23, and
until the 30th da,y of June, 1927(1) upon and for the several instruments
specified in sub-paragraph (1) of paragraph B of this resolution, additional
stamp duties equal in amount to the stamp
duties specified in the said sub-para.graph
(1) (with the same exemptions as therein
mentioned) ;
(2) upon and for the· several instruments
specified in sub-paragraph (2) of paragraph B of this resolution) additional
stamp duties equal in amount to the stamp
duties specified in the said sub-paragraph
(2) (with the same exemptions as therein
mentioned); and
(3) upon and for the several instruments
specified in the third schedule to the
Stamps Act 1915 as amended .by any Act. (a) in the pOl'tion of the said schedule
under the heading " I. Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes" included in the
expression beginning with the words
"Bill of Exchange (except a ba.nk
note)" and ending with the words and
figures " sU,ch amount or value ... 0 1 0 "
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(where they occur for the seclma time);
and
(b) under the following heaclings"II. Receipt or Discharge given for
or upon payment of money
amounting to £2 or upwards";
" IX. Settlement of Gift, Deed of ";
and
"X. Annual Licence"
&dditional stamp duties equal in amount
to the stamp duties specified with respect to the said instruments respectively
in the said schedule as so amended
(with the same exemptions with respect
to the said instruments as in the said
Schedule as so amended).

The mo,tion was. agreed fo, and the resolution waS! relporled tOI thel House and
adopted.
Authol):ity ha.ving been given to Mr.
MoPlhelfson (Tr~,asure,r) and :Mr. Lawson
(Prem1ier) to introduoel a Bill to carry out

the resolution,
Mr. l\ic,PHERSON (Treasurer) brought

up a Bill to "amend the Stamps Act,"
and moved that it be read a first time.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read a. first time,.
ADJOURNMENT.
METROPOLI'fAN GAS COMPANY: QUARTERLY
ACCOUNTS.

Mr. LAWSON (Pr€lmieT).-I moverThat the House do now adjourn.

At one stage of the session it was desired
to move the adjournment of ~he House in
connexion with a new order of things instituted by the Metropolitan Gas .company-quarterly readings of meters. It
was a question beyond the executive
control or authority of the :Government.
I made representations to the
l\1:etr,opolitan Gas Company conce,rning it,
and I ha,ve received this leUe,r, which I
think will be of nnter€.st to ;membe,rs, and
which I desire to he placed on record:QUARTERLY READINGS OF ::.VIF,TERS.

Sir,-In connexion with the test that is being
curried out by this compllny, in the western
district of its area of supply, of a qua,rterly
system in lieu of monthly readings of meters
and collection of accounts, I beg to say that
this method of rendering gas accounts is not
by any means untried. For many yea,rs it has
been in operation in Great Britain and in
Sydney and the other New South Wales gas
companies, and with apparently, satisfactol'y
results to the companies and their consumers.
You will be awa,re, ruso, that the Melbourne
Electric Supply Company recently adopted
two-monthly and later a quarterly reading of
its electric meters in Melbourne.
As directors of the Metropolitan Gas Comprmy, we have felt it our duty, in view of the
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very heavy increase during the last few years
in administrative expenses, due largely to advances in salaries and wages, to effect any reasonable saving so as to enable us to sell gas
at the lowest possible price, and the adoption
of a quarterly instead of a monthly reading
offered an obvious means to this end.
In order to assist in our consideration of
this matter, two outside qualified accountants
were called in, and, after a careful investiga.tion into the method of conducting the business
of the company, they reported favorably on the
adoption of a qua.rterly system, which they
estimated would effect a saving in the annua.l
expenditure of the company on accolmt of
salaries and wages of some £13,000. This saying would naturally be very greatly increased,
having regard to the expansion in the compftny's business and the relative saving to be
effected in the course of a few yea.rs' time
with a heavier consumption or gas and a larger
number of consumers.
A further point which seriously affected the
position was the fact that the present head
office accommoda.tion for the clerical staff of
the company is beginning to be heavily ta,xed,
and it was anticipated that the reduction in
the number of clerks (estimated at over 40
per cent.), consequent upon the adoption of
the quarterly system of accounts, would enable
the company to carryon with its existing accommodation for many years.
You will, of course, be aware that when the
price of gas has been increased during 'recent
. years, the Government ha'3 oftl>n instituted an
inquiry into the accounts of the company, with
a view to ascertaining whether the rise was
justified by tlle facts, and this company was
desirous of so reducing its expenditure as to
avoid any necessity for repetition of this action.
In view of the a.dverse attitude which the
consumers and the public have adopted in connexion with the quarterly system of accounts,
and judging from the indication of your views
conveyed in the communica.tion which you were
good enough to address -to me on the subject,
it is evident that the feeling generally is
against the continuance of the system. Having
regard, therefore, to all these facts, I desire to
inform you that my directors have, after very
full consideration, decided that they will, at
an early elate, revert to the monthly readings
of meters, and they are quite willing that an
announcement to this effect should first be
made by you to the House.
You will, I am sure, appreciate the fact that
the only reason which actuated the directors
of the Metropolitan Gas Company in deciding
upon testing the quarterly system of accounts
was an earnest desire to make it possible, in
the interests of consumers, to supply gas at
the lowest price consistent with the efficient
carrying on of the company's operations.
I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,
JOlIN GRICE,

Chairman of Directors.
The Honorable the Premier of Victoria.

The motion was agre!ed to.
The House adjolllrned at one minute to
,eleven o'olook p.m.
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futur'e gI"'O'wth of t,he metoopoH tan
area.
This Bill is the result, and
I think I need only sk·etch briefly ,to honJrednesda.y, December 6, 1922.
orable members its various prolVisions.
The first da,1lOO I would draw a.t.teution
tOl is clause 4, which sets orut ,the cornstiThe PRESIDENT took the chair at half- tu tion of the Commissiam.. The['e is f,()
pa,st; eleven o'clock a'.m., and. re,ad. the be olle member lil:OOli:aa.W by the oouncil
pra~~'r.
of the city of Me1bourne, and ther-e aIle
tal be eight mmnbe'rs, lour of whom are
)'fETROPOLlTAN TOWN PLANNING to be nO\lllin..a.ted by €lacl1. of the four
COMMISSION BILL.
grou p.'l' of municipaJi ti-es speci£i.ecl in the
seicond schedule,and fQ!tIT of whom. ar'e to
The Hon. FRANK CLAR,KE (Minisbe a,wointed by !'1eIaOOn of ,thoeir 4"te,cl:tnical
ter of Public Works). llloveid the 8ec0111d
and p!'ofessioo,aJ qualifications. That will
rleading of this Bill. He said-This is a
make a Commisjs~on of nine mem bees, and
short Bill :to! constitute a torwn planning they will ha,ve a.uthOlI'ity to investigate
Commission for the meh'opolitan area.
the variolUS probl'Em1BI of city growth a.nd
It js, in a, wa.y, .at tenta.tive measure', and
city management wm.ch I have ,outlined.
cetrtainly a, vea.'y ca,utiouSimeasure', be- The p.elXt prorvisiarn tOI which I need. dra.w
cause it. gives the MetropoEtan ToTWD.
the dteution of honocable members is! subPlanning Coonmission, which it consti~1a.uSlei (2) of -ola,use 8, wh.i.ch prOlVide&hltes~, practic.ally 110 further power! than
The total costs and expenses which the
the power of .reoomme.nding along t}et'tatin
is by this Act authorized to incur
line; what should be doone. We are Commission
for any purpose whatsoever shall not excee<J
cautious because, so far as Australia is £7,500.
concerned, we have had no €lXoonence of
The Hou. J. H. DISNEY.-Is ,that
legislation. of this kind, and -we rath&
£7,500
per annum ~
wa,nt to' feel our way before we bI'anch
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-Nol.
out. I do oot think anybody will dispute
the fact tha,t it would be .a monstrous The measur:e is to continue in ope,ration
pity to allow the great city o,f Me1lborurne on1y for three years, unless it is reto gl"{)W up without the sligh.test oontroL oo.acled. AS! I lJemarked, we are, ea.utioos,
Anybody can SIEle to-day how many se,nous and are just tt-yiug to sta,rt the good
problems a,re fa,ci,ng us because the city, W'Ock. The amount of £1,500 is to be
which wa.s adequate for a population oli pi"O,vided. entirely by the municip,alit.ies
400,000, is a1ready not a.dequate for a. mentioned in. the .first. ,schedul'e in aooOll"dpopulation of 750,000. T'he question 0If ancel with their valuationS!. The municitrain and tram. oommunica,tion, the ques- palities which, a.t their cornferrenoo last
tiom of housing acc()l]llmodation, an.d ,the year, recommended that a town planning
question of wh.at. a,IieaB shall be residential COIll1.m.is'Siou should be c011stituted a.re
areas, and wha.t aI'ea.s shall be manufac- asked to foot the bill. Clauoo 10 Slets OIUt
turing areas, a,r'e all questions that have that the Commission. may only maKe reto be looked into; and it would be, the commenda,tiorns.. and containS! a, list of tbe
gooatoot pity if we just allowed t.hings t,o various ma;tterr'S in regard to which the
~a~ their GlWnellds without any guid- CotlllmiSlS'ion ma,y inve.stigate.
In submg band.
There: are in the city a claluoo (4) of cla,use 10 it is pl"OIVided that
numbet· olf ahle genUem€ID. who. make a. the Commission shall oonsult with the
specialty of' studying the question of town municipalities mentioned in the first
planning) and they ai'6 1l0lW, and have mhedu1e, and with various publio a.uthobeen for years, endeavouring tOI ~Ure the rities, allwrngst which. the Victorian Raillaying down of prope,r regulations SOl that walYs OOmmissiooe:rnl and ,the M-elbourne
the city shaJl not grow up in a, oasual ailld MetropoHta.n Board of W-orrks aire
manner, and so that abuSies ma,y be named.. I dOl not think I need dilate furremedied. The vario.us municipaliti'es of ther UpoR the provisions of the Bill. I
the city held a. oornfe,rence a, few years reoommend the measl.ll'e most earneatJ.y to
ago and paBse.d a. senes, of resolutions re- the HOIUse, becatUSei I be'lieve that if it is
commending, amongst othe'r things, tha.t earned the CG!lllmission will guide the
there, should be a, COlIlllllission cQlD.Sti- grorwth of the city 0,£ Melbourne, and contuted to otffer advioe and gen-eraJly to trol its destinies for' a. great number of
guide the municipa.lities as to the yea,rg, with t.he result that when the city
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has a, population of 1,000,000 or more
there will be pro'per means of communication and ample room for the peQople inst,ead olf there being congestiou.
The HOon. A. BELL.-The GQovern\' ment have incurred a certain amount Qof
,: blame for not looking sufficiently far ahead
:' in view of Qour sweHing urballl population.
There is no doubt that this great city of
Melbourne is going to. expand to a very
considerable extent, and we do not want,
a repetitiQon of what is taking place in the
Old Coruntry. I notice that under para,graph (c) of clause 4 the COommission is
to consist of nine members, four of whom
are to be appointed by re'ason Oof their
respective, qualifications in the technical
and professiQlnal matters that will be the
subject Oof inve.stigation. Under ot-he'r
paragraphs Oof the saillIe clause one member, tOo be an alderman or councillor, is
to, be nominated by the City Council of
l\1elbourne, and four members are tOi 00
nominated by municipalities. In my
opinion we should provide fo[' thel a ppointment of tWQl business men. I have
nQl hesitation a,t all in saying that there
will be ample scope wheu the CQlmmissiQon
is in being fOT the services of twO' pract,ical business men. It would be a. good
Lhing if the Government would summa'll
up the courage· to purchase- areas. Ooutside
lhe city, and to leave it to'the Metropolitan Town Planning CommissiQon to
lay Qout the, land with an idea tOo meeting
the needs of the expansion of population
that is certain tOo take place. Of cQoursel,
it would be necessary to construct tramways tOo carry the people quickly to. and
froiITl the· city. There should be no gre-at
difficulty in doing that. In clause 8 it is
prOovided that the total cOost and expenses
which the Commission will be authQorized
to incur shall not exceed £7,500. That
amQount will nQot go very far.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN .-That is for
twOo yealrs.
The Hon. A. BELL.-It will certainlv
not gOo very far in twO' years. \Vhen we
are dealing with an important matter Oof
this kind we should not be cheeseparing.
An extra thousand pQounds or so would be
neither here nor therel.
The HOon. J. STERNBERG.-Like
Mr. Bell, I welcome this measure as one
that will in a marked degree help town
planning in Victoria. As one 1"ho was a
member Q1f a Royal Commission that was
a.ppointed tOo inquire into the· housing of
thel pe-ople, with a view t.QI doing away
Session 1922.-[136]
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with slum areas, I feel that the Bill has
been framed on lines that are eminently
satisfactOiry. At the· same time, in my
opinion, the bene.fits of the Bill shoruld
extend to the coun try as well as to' the
metropolis. I dOl nOot know why the· BilJ
is confined tOo the meltrotpoEs. The Royal
Commission on Housing came across one
case- of fourteen people crowded tQogether
in a single tenement. This was III a
working-class suburb.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-How long
ago 1
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-Two' or
three years.
The HQon. W. J. BECKETT.-It is ten
years.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-Howeve'L, the timel does not matter. The conditiQons that obtained then cannot. be said
tOo have passed a.way altogether. Subsequently I was a member of a Commission
on town planning, and we went into the
sam·Eli matter again. We were unanimous
in our desire' tOo provide bettelr conditions
fQor the, wo'rkers. We werel anxious to insure that they should ha,ve at least deCelll.t hOouses to live in. Thel Commission
sat in Queleusland, and we welnt into details to such an extent as to induce! the
Government to take up this question. I
am in fa,vour of the Bill, which I hQlpe
will have the elffect. Qof bringing a,bout an
amelioration of the housing conditions c,f
the people. The people are not sufficiently
housed at the present time.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I am
glad that the Government have made a
start in the direction pro·posed by the
Bill. Undoubtedly the,rel will bel a great
expansion of popUlation in the metropolis.
Already the pO'pulation of MelbOourne is
closely approaching 800,000. In a, ve·ry
fe,w years therel will he 1,000,000 people
tal house he~e. The expansiOin of this CIty
is of very great importance, not only to
the ~itv itself, hut to the State·. Like
the lL,,-:Uorra,ble member fOor Bendigo-, I
have been interested in town pla1lning
fOor a cOlll.sidelrahle· time·. I have been
connected with the TOi\vn Planning AssQociation since its initiation in Melbourne,
and I have attended conferences that
have belen held, Oone in Adelaide, and another in Brisbane. In SQouth Australia
legislation on town planning has been introduced. I fancy that some·thing of the
kind has alsOi 'boon done in N em South
Wale·s. It seeiITlS to me as if Victoria,
where the scheme was initiated, has
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been lagging behind. At any rate, it
is very satisfactory that this Bill has
beeln introduced. We shall now have a
definite organization to deal with, the
matter. I hope that it will be dealt with
in such a way that the Gove,rnment will
taka further legislative action. TheTe is
no doubt that the provision of recreation
grounds to act as lungs outs~de the boundaries of the metropolis proper is of the
greatest possible importance. There will
be ample work to occupy the attention of
the Commission. I support the measure
most thoroughly.
The Hon. W. T'YNER.-Generally, I
desire to support the Bill, which is a step
in the right direction. I am of the same
opinion as Mr. HeJl as to the importance
of aoppoonting two practical business men
on the Commission. One thing tha,t I do
not like about the Bill is that it puts so
much work on the municipalities. Howevell', I do not see how that can be
avoided. It is oertain that the municipal councils have, a gre,a,t de'al to do-perha,ps as much as they can do at the present time. I fooll that if two business
men were appo[nted" as sugg€Sted by
Mr. Bell, they, with the other members
of the Board, would make a fine combination. I have been a member of my own
municipal council at Oaulfield for fourteen
or fifteen years, and I may salY that we
are doing a good deal in the direction indica ted in this Bill. A Bill of this
de'scription will considelrahly strengthen
their hands. I am sure tha,t the municipalities gene,rally will we,lcome its introduction.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Th~s mea,sure should meet with the approval of
the peQiple not only in the metropolitan
area but throughout the wh Oil e Sta,te.
The provision 0'£ plenty of lung room
spells improved cQinditions for the community, because it will be in the best.
int.errests Oof their physical development.
The Bill should help to a,chieve a, very
des:rable object that ha,s been kept In
view by the municipalities, particularly in
the metrQiPoEtan arela. The delsire has
been tOo pre,serve all park lands and to extend them fO'r the benefit Qif pr.esent and
future generra,tions. The question Oof tne
cost should nQit be allO'wed to stand In
the wa,y of the work that is necessary in
the int.errests Oof t.he people's health. The
proposal reprelsents a step fOll'Ward tha,t
will make for all that is best in sweetening and brighte'ning the characters of t.hel
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people.
Heal thful surroundings, pure
air, and good home conditions must result in improved individua,1 and national
character.
The Han. E. L. KIERNAN.-I con-,
gratula.te the Government on the intra-,
duction of the Bill. At present, I do (,
not see tha.t the measure will a,chielve
much, but it will be the duty of the Commission to work out its Qiwn salvat:on.
The first difficulty with which the Commission will be confronted will be the
apathy Oof the membe'rs Oof the various
municipal bodies, whose ve'sted interests
and lack Qif national outlook will ha.ve
a retarding influence on the CommiSSion
with its broad€ll' vision. It has been
mentioned by one honorable member that
business men should he placed on the
CommissiOon. That is true to an extent,
but I take it that the four. municipal representatives will proba.bly be, business
men, and that should be sufficient. The
real need is for men O'f engineering and
architectural ability, and men with some
restheltic sense. On questiQins Oof art and
be,a.u.ty the majority Qif business fO'lk are
too busily Qiccupied with their commercIal
affa.irs tOo have regard to' thQise matters.
In the selection of €'xperts, I hope the
Go'Ve'rnment will chQiose me'll from professional spherels who WQiU 1d be Oof relal
selfVice to' thel municipalities.
If its
effQirts aTe not re,tarded thrQiugh the
apathy O'f the variQius councils, I believe
t.hat the Commission will be able to do a
great de,al Qif good.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I am
plelased that the GoveTnment havel, a,t
last, recQignised it as the'ir duty to bring
in this Bill. A conference Qin this velry
question was called by the LabQiur party
over twenty ye,ars ago, and, if the recommendations then madel had been
a.dopted, theTe wO'uld have been a saving
of thousands, if not millions, Oof pounds.
In the municipality of South Melbourne,
whe,re the Metropolitan Gas Company's
works are located, the erection of many
Qif the hO'use's would not have been permit,ted. If the CQimmission is to' do any
good, it will probably hav,a to buy up
many of the hOlmes at an e,nhanced value.
Take the district where the me,tropolitan
abattoirs are situated. Those premises
were erected before the hO'use·s were buiTt,
and the workmen naturally desired to live
as close as possible to! the ahattoirs.
The Government. are to' be blamed to a
very grea.t extent for the present condi-
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tions. Quite rooently it was decided by
the South MelbDurne City Council to' have
what was termed "a zoning area," and in
Dne particular instance it was resolved
that nO' facto,ry shDuld be e!stablished In
the area. Close to' that particular lecality
the GDvernment have an enormDus quantity Df vacant land, and they have put
such an e'Xorbitant pcice upon it that it
will be much cheaper fDr people, desirous
Df establishing factDries to purchase homes
and pull them dDwn to make room for
their buildings. The GOlve'rnment should
secure a large are'a· outside of the city
where home,s could be erected in heaJtJiful surrDundings. In view O'f the e.lectrlcity scheme, it should be quite possible
to estahlish fast-running electric trams
to' the outer suburbs, and cheap travelling
at a flat rate should be provided. Unfil
sO'me,thing is dOone in this direction, the
present proposal will place a hardshIp
O'n the great majorrity of the peDple.. At
prelSie1lt it is impossible, for a.rtisans
to reside
very
fa,r out of the
city, because of the co'st of travelling.
I hDpe tha,t the Government will go on
with the Bill, and I am glad to hear that
it meets witlh the' approval of most honorable members.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I have
had little OIl" no opportunity of looking
through the various clauS€s of this Bill,
but from what I have, seen of tit the ;me·asure is not go~ng to effect any radical
re,forrmation as regards the present position in the metropo,litan are·a. It is true
that it is going to supe'rUmpose anothe,r
Board on all tJhe Bnards alre·ady in existence, and that Boa,rd will cost anything
up to £10,000. I ask myself the question
-Is this Board gating to get us anywhere ~
It will apparently be an advisory Board.
Evtidently it will advise the Goverrnment
to dO' some,thing which they should have
dO'ne ten, fifteen, Cir tweuty years ago.
Possibly when tlhe Board has been sitting
forr a couplel of ye'Ms, and has e'xhaust.ed
t.hat £10,000, it will submit reports to the
GOovernment.
ThQse re'po,rts will be
pigeO'n-holed, and that. will be an end of
the matter. I a.m trying to' lOook at the
matt€1l' frO'm a pracbical point of vIew. I
wish to ascertain whether we can make tJhe
Bill o·f any preS€nt use to' the community.
It lis quite true that extended pOowers are
to h8' giveu to the Board to' report en
pra.ctically all matters unde~ the sun as
regards the dom.estic life of the people of
the metrO'Poli~.
For instance', we find
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that according
sub-clause (2) of clause
10 the Board will have, to look into the
question of housing.
From ti;me immemo'ria.l we' have had measures dealing with
housing befoll'€! Parliament. We have had
Housing Commissions.
We ha ve alsO'
given powe,r to the municipalities to' borrow money to improve the Ihomes of the
people and prDvide new houses, but I dO'
no,t think anything has ye.t been dOone, in
that diredion. Then, agatin, th(;. Board
is: to' have power to' inquire intO' "food
supplies, including the wholesa.le and retail distributiDn the,reot!." It is given sufficient powe·r to' carry on for tJhe· next five
Dr six years wnt.hout doing anything.
It is true that, acco'rding to' the
title" the Bill is to make prevision
fDr a, Metropolitan Torwn Planning Commission. What can a Town Planning
Commission do as far as the metropolitan
a,rea is concerned ~ From my limited experience, and possibly a small amount of
study, I have always unde,rstood that town
planning consists of taking a la,rge are,a of
unoccupied ground and cQnverting it into
workmen's hO,mes as a sorrt of garden city,
by that means creating a com.munity
va.lue, and allOlWing people whol occupy the
buildings to live in decent surroundings
at a cost some,thing lri.ke commensurate to
what they ea.rn. It is true, that this and
previous Gove·rnments of the same description have done northing at all in this parbicular direction here.
It is alsO' quite
true that in the adjoining States, as well
as in practically e,very othe·r part of the
wodd, GQlVernments ha,ve thought it tlheir
duty tOo de something at once', and not
me,rely to institute a Board tal advise as
to something that should be carried out in
the future.
FOol' instance·, all around the
outskirts of Adelaide the Government
have themse,lves planned what are prac...
tically ne,w little suburbs.
In drrfferent
directions at Sydney-at Waterloo, the
Rocks, and else,where--the Government
have resumed large, slum are·as, and have
erected on those, areas buildings in the
nature of flats, and in that way relieved
to a, cQnsiderable e,xtent the, housing congest.ion, and enabled many people to' live
in more comfDrtable, surroundings. After
all, ho,\vever, that is not the type of dwelling which we want to' see, in this sunny
land of Au.&tra.lia. Those buildings, which
pa.rtake of the nature of barracks, are
more suited to' the' conditions which
prevail in London and other large centres
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in the, Old CQiuntry. HQiwever, tJhe GQive,rnment of New South \-Vales went furthe'r. They decided to follorw the, example
of othe'r parts of the world ·,vhe·re, garden
citi.els have be,en cre,ated. They went out
0'11 to the sand waste's.
There they fOlund
tha,t there was Crolwn land which was
practically worthless.
They cre,ated a
cQl11munity va.lne fOor tha.t land; they
leven~d the sand-hills, and, they filled in
the swamps. The land which was formerly
worth poS8libly £1 an acre to-day may be
worth £300 or £400 an acre, for building
purposes only. It ,may be, werth mOor'e" Oor
it may be' wQirth less. They showe·d tlhat
by a comprehensive, scheme, and the expend1iturelo.£ public money, they cO'uld lay
out a nlO'd·(;,l to'wnship. At that time they
could ere'ct houses fo~, comparatively
spe,aking, a small c:oet by standardizing
the bUildings. They let tihose, burildings
to a small number Qif favoured individuals,
who considered themselves v-ery fortunate·
to be, able tOo get dwellings rin Daceyville
at PQissibly haH what the'y would pay rin
any suburban area arQiund Sydney.
It
was not sufficient, but it showed that the
GQivernment had honest intentiQins, and
were prepared, nOit only to talk, but to dO'
somet/hing. I t is the, easiest thing in. the!
wolfld fOil" any Gove,rnment desirous O'f
evading just respQ!llsibility to place the
matter in the, hands o,f ill Roya,l CommissiOin Qr a Board. Then they go befOire the
country and say, " Look a,t the lQit Qif useful measures tiha,t we have. put on the
statute·-book. Wei have appoliIited a CO\IDmissiQin tQi cia thiis, and a, Bo'ard tOi dO' t!hat,
and we have a.rranged for report.s (-In
many other things." The average members of the public who do nO't. think too
de.eply are' gulled by ~uch sta.temeuts, and
they are impre,ssed with the ide'a, tha,t they
have a Gorve'rnment that is do'ing some,th:ng. As.a ;ma,tte:r of fact, we' are still
plodding along the same old weary road
in this particular dir€lctiou.
TQi-day the
man with a small sa.lary OT low wages is
hard put to it tQi find a decent habitatUou
for himself, hUs wif,e', and his family. In
my opinion it ris the, duty of the Town
Planning Comuni.ssion to do'so.melthing
akin to wha,t has be,en done at Bourne:ville,. Those whO' ha,ve' visited that mO'de,l
village recognise th at it is a st-e:p in the
right dir,ectiQin. You plan a tOown and
you burild a, town-you do someiliing.
Suppose power was given to so!me body
tQ take possession of a, vast area, OIf country
in the nOirthern Stl hurbs' within 5 Qir 6
lfon.
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miles of Me,lbourne" whiclh, afteQ' all, is
only a· comparati~ely shOirt dis,tance. from
the oeutre of the' metropolis when one CQinSliders the way in which population has extended SQiuth Qf the CIty.
The GQivernment could put into o!pelration a scheme
fo~ ge,tting that land, paying the present
owners the' va.lne, which tJhey place on it
themseolves for ta.xation purpose,s with, perhaps,! 10 per cent,. added.
Then they
could cut up the, land into, de'ceut-sized
allotments, and build a mQid,el town with
tramway communication with the city. In
tJhat way something would be done. As
it is, nohody seems to' get to work. Du!ring the, last fe·w ye,arSi we in Fitzroy have
done' our belst as far a,s is in our financial
.poweT to' eliminat,e, sorme, of the, slums in
that suhurh-ve,ry bad pla,ces indeed. I
quite agreel with the la.t€1 Lord N orthcliffe
tha t he,rel we have, no slums a.krin to those
in the Old Gountry.
We !have' mean
dwellings in mean streets whelre people
rive under insanit,a.ry conditionsi.
In
Fitzroy we. ha,ve remove,d a podio'll of the
reprO'3lch against our civic authorities,
and w,e have, puHe,d a number of those
mean dwellings down.
In one case we
cO'llverted the, site' intO' a play-ground.
\Vlhat is the result of pulling dQwn those
particular hOluses ~ It. me,ans that we are
driving the populatiOon further out of
M,e,lbourne'.
Tha.t in itself is nQit unde.sirable" but we, a,re makring the present
slwrtalge. O'f houslels still III ore acute. By reducing the numbe·r of dwellings we !have
incre,as,ed thel value, of surrounding houses,
a,nd tOo-day rents are ve,ry much higher
than they have ever been. So that any
endeavOour tQ provid,e be·tter a,ccQimmodation hy remOoving slum dweHings ris £0,1lowed by incre,ase,d rents.
Tha,t applies
to Fitzroy a,s weH as to' other suburbs.
'Dha duty of the Town Planning Commission, there,fore, is tQi take steps in the
dil~edrion I have indicat,ed. We, have land
on thel outskirts olf MelbOourne waitin~ to
be built upon. This land could be' purchased at 3030. Oor £2 a. foot, and in some
cas'es a,t v,ery much less than that. If the
Government purchased large areas the
illcre·ased value which ris given by settlement would belong t'OI the community,
o.r the! pe,ople who purchase all otm,ents
would b~ able to' OIbtain them at a. re,asonable pIlice', and in that way re,duce the
Ooverhe,ad cha.rges. At the pre·sent., time
the, trend of po'pulation is undoubtedlv towards the northern suburhs. Up tQi t/hree
ye,ars ago the trend was in the directiorn
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of the southern suburbs, and places like
Elsternwick, Caulfield, and Malvern went
ahead very considerably. Now peuple' are
looking to' the northern suburbs, where
la,nd is very much cheaper than it ris in
the soutJhern suburbs, and I think I am
safe in assuming that in the next three
years a greater lllcrease will take, place in
the nOTth than in the opposite direction. Speaking from me.mory, I think
that in thre,e years 6,000 tenements were
esta.blished in the constituency I represent, whiClh embraces the northern suburbs. A f.ew ye,ars a,go' land could have
be,en purchased there at £1 or £2 a foot.
N OIW ilia t land is bringing in from £4
to £6 a fOiot. That is the trouble. A
cQmmunity value is be,ing created by
e·sta.blishing n€IW tram lines and opening
up these districts, and all the profits gOi to
private, individuals. A man who wants to'
get an allotment on which to' erect a hO'me
fO'r himself is penalize·d by this increased
value in tlhe land. It ,means that to er-ect
a. housel he has to pro'videl £800 or £1,000,
and the interest and sinking fund on that
outlay is more· than his wages W1ill enable
him to pay;
If we had a Government
which wcruld tak-e its courage in both
hands-thougth that is too much tOI e·xpect
from any Government which is dominat-ed
hy the, money powe,r in this communlltywe cO'uld expect that such arrangements
would be made as to give' the worker
ho.using accommodation under bette'r surroundings than is possible at the present
time. I do not e'xpect, however, that we
will get any Government wbJich will show
its sincerit.y in this direction until the contrOll of the State is pla.ced in the hands of
t he Labour party.
Thel mo,tiO'n was agTe'ed to'.
The Bill was re.ad a second time, and
committed.
CIa use· 1 was agr-e,ed to.
Clause 2- (In terpreta tion).
The HO'n. W. J. BECKETT.-I
undeTstood the Minister, in tlll·e' cours·a of
his se-cond-readin.g spe-ech, toO say that tlhis
measure was brought before us un the
basis of re,colmmewations from the Town
Planning Commission.
I should like to
know the date OIf the rl€lpnrt.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKJE.-The report
is dated 1st July, 1921.
The Han. W. J. BEOKETT.-'Vere
all the municipalitie,s represented on that
Commission ~
Tthe Han. FRANK CLARKE.-Yes
l
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Thel Hnn. W. J. BECKE'TT.-Have all
the- recommendations of the, CommIssion
been adopted ~
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-The Bill
does not gO' quit-e. SCI far as the Commission desired lin SCiffi-e resp€'cts.
The· Hen. W. J. BECKETT.-If we
had the r-epnrt of the CommisslOn to read
in cnnjunction with the Bill woe' could se€'
in what way we, could make, it a workable
measure.
The Hnn. FRANK CLARKE.-Copies of
t1he report were' sent to all honorable
memhers.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The, honorable, geutle,man knows we are inundated
wnth printed matt-e·r of every possible description, and we hav·e, no tim-e to wade
through all o,f it. If the, report and the
Bill had be'en circulated together it would
have been an advantage·.
The Ho'll. FRANK CLARKE.-It would
only cause m.OTe, debate.
The Han. \V. J. BECKETT .-A measure such as this reiquires a fair amount
of de·bate oJ we desire to get anywher-e,
but if it is mer-ely d-esired to. practically
shelve the who,le questlio'll then there is
no ne-ed for us to have the, report- Is it
a re,commendation from the- municipalities
tha t mone,y should be spent in preparing
reports ~
The' Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-Y·es.
The Hou. W. J. BECKETT.-Hcwe·ver, I will wait until we, get to the clause
d·ealil1O' witlh that rnatt-er.
Then clause was agreed to, as was also
clausel S.
Clause 4(1) The Commissi0n shall consist of nine
members as fol1ows:(a) One member (being an altlerman or
councillor of the city of Melhourne)
nominated by the council of the city
of Melboume;
(b) Four members of whom one shall be
nominated by each of the four groups
of municipalities specified in the
second schedule, and who shall be
a councillor of a municipality in. eluded in the group by which he ·is
nominated; and
(c) Ii' our members appointed by reason of
their respective qualifications in the
technical and professional matters to
be dealt with or investigated by the
Commi5sion.
(2) In the event of failure to nominate any
member as aforesaid the Governor in Council
may appoint any member as representative of
the body or bodies which failed to nominate.

The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-I have
an idea rin my mtnd tha.t this Commission
was dc:minated by Alderman Stapley, who
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was the chairman. I remember while the
Commission was sitting trying to get some
information about its proceedings, but no
one seemed tOo b~ able to enlighten me.
Did it re'commend that nine memoors
should be on this Commission ~
The Hon. FRANK CLARKiE.-I could not
~a.y exactly, but the Commission has
agreed toO t.he clause since the Bill was
framed.
The Hon. A. RELL.-I know that
Alderman Stapley has taken a ve,ry keen
iItterest in town planning.
In addition
to the members provided by the clause r
think we should have two pra.do.cal business men. I do not care whe,thf'r we reduce the numoo'r a,t present pro,vlded in
paragraphs (b) and (c), or whether wei add
two mQlI'e to the number. I morveThat the word "business" be inserted before the word" technical," in paragraph (c).

The amendment was agreed to, and the
cla.use, as amended, was adopted, as wefe
also cla,uses 5, 6, and 7.
Clause 8-(Porwer to Commission to appoint, &c., offioers, &c.).
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - This
clause gives power to the Commission toO
appoint O'fficers. Is the Commission going
to have a large staff to carry out all these
duties ~
The clause provides that the
Commission may appoint or employ
engnneers, surveyors, draughtsmen, auditors, clerks, and other persons as it thinks
necessa,ry. Wlhat can the COommission do for
such a, place as the municipality Qf Fitzroy ~ It will have no power to compel
anything to he done. It can recommend
tha,t a block of hQuse,s be pulled down and
a park made on the land. How can the
municipality of Fitzroy gain by the provisiDns Df this Bill 1 Wha,t can this staff
of officers do in such a, district as tha.t to
alt€r the e1xisting state of affairs ~ I do
not know whether we can have mOore parks.
I can see that the'se officers might be a.ble
to do something in the outer districts, but
I do not want to! see a great unwieldy
organization built up. The usual thing is
to build up a big personnel without effecting any useful purpose. I do not think
the Ministe,r is very enthusiastic about the
Bill. I think he can see with me tha,t it
will effe,ct noobjeot.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-The Commission will say that in a certain area, a.
thing ought to be done in a certain way.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT. - We
knDw wha,t we O'ught to do, and if we had
the: power to do it we have not the neces-
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sary financial a,bility. Weare concerned
prlllcipall~ with decent hOomes fOor the
people. The municipalities that I represent are quite dishe,artened Olver that particula,r question. For many years they
had great hopes and were depending upon
themselves to do something. We had a "
valuable asset that we had paid for and
t.hat we had expected to benefit by, but,
it was filched from us, and we have no
money to dOl anything. I am referring to
our tramways.
The closely congested
municipalities owned those tramways.
We did intend tOo use the profits 1.01
bea.utify our little cities, and we intended
to assist every man to build a. house for
himseH of a bettel!" type. We proposed to \
resume all the slum are a8, to pull down Oold
structures and build better houses, but tlie
Gorvernment took our assets. The profits
of t,hose ha,mways was £40,000 pe'r annum! and we are getting nothing out Qf it.
Tha,t has bee'll tak€1D. away from us. Wha t
a good position Fitzroy would be in if it
had the profits of the tramway system
fo'r which the ratepaye'rs paid through the
council. That asset was taken from us by
an impecunious Governme,nt at the suggestion of the shrewdest Und.er-Treasure,r
we have seen. We feel tha,t robbery wat'C
perpetrated. On the cahle tramways there
is a pro1it nOiW Qf £350,000 a y€lax.
The
people in the congested areas are being
taxed to give the people in the outer are,as
a chea,per systoem than they wDuld otherwise have. The people of CarltDn, Collingwood, Brunswick, and Fitzroy are paying tramway fares higher tha.n they should
have to pay, so that the people o,f CaulfieJd, Malvern, and Armadale may hav'~
a dlea p service.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-That is in
a,ccordance with Labour PQlitics.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-It is
not: it is not in accOirdance with the principles of any party I know of to rob a
section of the community.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-YOoU stand
tOo bene,fit Q1ne section as against another.
The HQn. W. J. BEC~ETT.-The honorr-ahle member has always stoO'd for the
exploitation of the majority fQr the ben~
fi t o,f the few.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-Wha,t you
complain Qf will enable people in the CDngested a:r:eas tOo get into the outer areas.
The HO'n. W. J. BECKETT.-The
honorable gentleman, whose district benefits conSiderably by the spoliation c,f the
people in the innecr suburbs, says that it
I
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will enable the people to get from the
inner suburbs to the outer suburbs tha.t
he represents. As a, matter of fact, if
the electric tramway sYSItem had tOo stand
on its cwn feet, the fares would have tOo
be put up by at least 25 per cent .. With
one excepticn, there is no e,ledric tramway
system in the wO'rld which is showing a,
prOofit., but the cable system has always
shown a big prO'fit.
The Hcn. A. BELL.-What is the exception 1
The Hcn. W. J. BECKETT.-Glasgcw.
The Hcn. J. K. MERRITT.-People are
.ooming out to! the suburbs I represent
.' from Fitzroy, Ccllingwood, a~d other
: places.
:1
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I can
.: just imagine a man earning abcut £4 a
. week, a.nd with a wife and family to
keep, gcing to Oone O'f the salubrious
suburbs which the horno·rahle gentleman
repreSloo.ts, and paying a, high rent for a
house.
The HOon. J. K. MERRITT.-They are
building cottages cut there.
The Hem. W. J. BECKETT.-There
are nc houses to be had there fo,r less
than 30s. pea." week.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-They are
building their cwn houses.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-A man
getting £4 a, week cannot build his cwn
house.
There is no doubt that the electric tramways ha,ve opeued up very desirable portiOons of the metrOopolis, and ha,ve
enoouraged people tOo gOo there tOo live; but
tha,t is nc reason why the peOople whO' are
compelled by circumstances to remain in
the congested areas shculd be robbed fOor
the henefit Oof those whOo a.re better off in
every sense of the term.
The Hcn. T. BEGGS.-Is this a tramways Bill ~
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-If my
rema,rks a.re not relevant, I hope the
Chairman will rule me out of o~der. The
inner municipa.lities, including the city cf
Melbourne, proposed to do certain things.
There were accumulated tramwa,y profits
amoun.ting tOo £1,000,000 in hand.
If
the Government were tOo say tOo the proposed. COoIDmissicn, "We will place in
ycur hands £1,000,000 with which to
~tarl town planning operations,"
what
would be the result ~ Something would
be done immediate,ly.
But we had
£1,000,000 in the Savings Bank, and the
Government, who were looking for some
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a,ttached o~ una,ttached pu blic moneys,
passed a Bill and robbed us of tha,t
£1,000,000, which we proposed to' use to
beautify our citieSi. They have take'll
away the bread and have O'nly given us
a stone. They have taken away the funds
tha,t we intended to use to he'autify our
cities, and nO'w off'elr us a, CommissiO'n to
ten us what should be done.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-The Gove,rnment wiped out portiorn O'f the publio
debt.
The Horn. W. J. BECKETT.-It was
like a. burglar bre,aking in tOo a man's
house, taking £100 wOlfth 00£ his goods, and
re,turning him a £5-no.te by post.
The
inner municipalities had a, te'llth sha.re in
a property showing a profit OIf between
£250,000 and £300,000 per a,nnum .
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I rise to
a point OIf ordelf. I dOo not think the
clause haSi anything to do with tramways.
The CHAIRMAN.-I would ask Mr.
Beckett to keep to the clause.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-On behalf of the inner circle of municipalities
I have put the, position before the
Ccmmittee. The Gove,rnment tO'ok awa,y
from the inner municipalities the meanSi
they- had to a,chievel the objecls with
which this Bill deals.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I think the
Commission will prohahly follow the
example set by the Governments cf SO'uth
Australia and New SO'uth Wales. In all
probability it will gOo Ov€~ thel heads of
municipal engine·ers and surveyolfs, and
appolint an independent man .to report to
it..
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-There is
nOo dOoubt whatever tha,t whe·never the
Gcvernment appoint a Bo,a.rd a number
OIf officers also have to be appointed.
I
venture tOo say tha.t the COimmission
ought to. be attached to! the· Public Works
Departmen t, or to some O'the'r Department. It would then ha,v€1 the benefit (}If
the expe,rience of compe,te'llt men.
The
Government are prepared to economize in
every pOEISible way, hut it does nOit seem
to mel to be economy to a,ppoint a, cumbersome Commiss,ion.
I think that aspect
of the question should be seriously looked
intO'.
The Horn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Mr.
Be,ckett has pOlinted out that the power
of the Commission to a.ppcint or emplo'V
" engineers, surveyors, draughtsme'll, auditOlrs, clerks, and othelr officers, servants,
and persons" to assist it might lead to
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the establishment of a big Department.
The Commission, aHer it is appointed,
will not be subjelct to the contrOoI Oof th.e
Go,vernment, or anyone, else. The munIcipalit.ies will not be able to interfere
with their nominees until the three years
for '\vhich the Bill is to' Ooperate have expired. I think the Go·vernor in CounCIl,
or a, Department like the Publio WorkS!
Department, should have some control
ovelr the Commission, and over the £7,500
of the municipalities,which is going tOi be
spent. I should like to. hear what the
Minister has to say with regard to tha,t
point. The clause provides that "subject to this Aot" the Commission may
do certain things. I move~
That after the word "Act" the words " and
with the consent of the Governor in Council "
be inserted.

The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public vVorks) .-1 fully appreciate
the idea that economy should be observed;
but'I would point out that five of the
nine members -of the Commission will be
appointed by the municipalities, so tha,t
the municipal representativ,es will have
entire control. Mr. Sternberg has pointed
out that there is need for ·economy. The
Government are soo e·conomica.l in this
matter that they do no·t prcposel tOi spend
a peuny. The municipalifels cO'ncerned
are spending the whole O'f thel moneyo
As a matter 0'£ fa,ct, at a. cO'nference
which the municipalities held, they agreed
to' dO' that, and recoanme,nded an allocation of the amO'unt on a pl'O '1'Ma ba,sis
which all municipaLti.es should pay. I
do, not think there is any nel€d tOi drag
in thel GQlve:rnQlr: in CQluncil a.g, suggested
by 1\1:r. Abbntt. In fact, I think it would
be hardly playing the, gam·e, tOi say tOi the
municipalit.:es, "You can appoint a
Cnmmission and pay fOir thel whole oJ It,
but we will tak€1 contrO'l out of your hands
and do, as we like." I ask Mr. AbbOittnot
to persist with his amendment.
Thel HO'n. H. KECK.-Claus€l 8 give~
pow-eir, to the CommissiO'n to' app'oint engineers, surveyors, draughtsmen, and other
officers. Mr. Beckett made a particular] y
happy spelech. Tt was a, sympathe'C-lCi
spe€lch, and hel gave suggestiolIls for the
provis~on of reasO'nable buildings fQlr
peoplel to live in. PersOinally, I am of
op:ni,on tha.t instead of appointing a
Commission to do this work we should
say tha,t the jOib belongs to the GQlve,rnm€lIlt. We know that in all the suburbs
of MeJbourne house,s are beang rushed up
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with praotically no space around them.
There are· houses Wllth nD open space
save a back yard 10 feet square.
People
will be expected
to relar
families in thosel houses.
Thel ho·using conditions of the people are a disgra.ce. It. is the, duty of the Government to help those WhD are not in a. pOSItion tQlhelp themselves. If the Gove'rnmeut do nO't dOl something in the ne:ar,
future, I hope that. the HO'use will inSIst
upon somethin a being done, by them.
The' amend~ent was negativ€d, and
the clause was agreed to', as was
clause 9.
Cla.use 10-(Duties O'f the' Commission)'.
The Hon. W. J. BEGKETT.-\Vas i~\
a. recommendation by the Me,tropo.111an',
COllllmissiou that all the matte['s re·ferre,d l'
to in thel clause shQluld be included in the<
sCQlpe of the Bom:d ~ Will it serve any "
useful purpose to overload the Con~mis
sian with a· hundred and one thIngs.
The 1JfT8011.nd of the Commission, we find,
is to cO'nsist of one representative of
the Melbournel City Council, four repres,entative8 O'f municipalitie.s, and fou,r,
others who a rei to' bel arahit€lcts O'r engIne,ers O'r sOllllethin a of that descriptiO'n.
They' have to' agr:e tal the qUef3.~-on 0.£
food supplies, including the whO'lesale
and retail distribution theT<eO'f. I pre,sume they will go !ntO' the q:nestion as
to' whether muniClpal councll.s should
supply milk, wholeEale or retaIl. .Is It
g·eriolusly intend·ed that. this CommIssIon
shall re·port. on the question of food supplies at all 1
Thel Han. FRANK CLARKE (Mmister Q1f Public. Works) .-The clause in
the' .conference recomme,ndations sets
forth ce-rtain matters that are gove.rned
by thei Engrsh HO'using and Town Planning Acts Q1f 1909 and 1919. The Confelr.eolloe r·elcommended that. the matters
embodie,d in the' two English Acts bel embodie,d in this meaSUfie. We' have copIed
this cla.use frO'm thel English Acts. I. do
not think there is any ha.rm in allowmg
the, Comm~ssiO'n to inquire into matters
all round the, compass.
The, clause· was agreed to, as were the
remaining clauses. '
First schedule-City
City
City
City

of Brighton.
of Bruns"vick.
of Cambel'welJ.
of Caulfielcl.
Town of Coburg.
City of Collingw(lod.
City of Essendon.
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under vacious Acts and compelled to incur lia.biliti€S. There is the,ir Eability
in respect of country roads, for instanoe,
somelthing altagether foreci.gn to theIr
duties. Then there is the contribut:on
to sanatoria and to the Fire, Brigades
BOoard. All th€se ax;e charges, and possibly just charges, on pr.opedy, but, for
all that, I know tha.t objectians haver been
made. How-elver, if they ha.ve agreed to
the arrangeme,nt unde'r this Bill, they
cannat demur afte'rwaxds.
The HOon. J. STERNBERG.-I take
the opportunity to protest against the
fact. tha,t the Bill has not been extended
to
the cauntry. It S€lems a, pity that a, mea,! The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-'Ve ha,ve
llei-€I a list of m unici pali ties, including sure Oof this character shOould in its initial
lone of w~ioh .1 am. the parliamentary re- stages bel canfined tOi the' metropolitan
'presentatIve III th:s House. Arel these a.rea., alnd that the conditians in regard
tal homes in CoUll try tOowns sharuld nat remunicipal~tie,s agreeable to paying the
ceiv·e attention at the same time.
cost of the Cammissian ~
The first and secOond schedule,s were
The Han. FRANK CLARKE -It is the
recommenda,tian a.f the municipalit:es verbally amende,d and agreed tOo.
The Bill was reported with ame'ndthemselves that they pay the cast.
amendmeuts
were
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-AU the ments, and the
adOlpted.
municipalities ~
On the motiOon of the Ham. FRANK
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-All that
CTJARKE
(MiniRter I)f Pnhlic ~Yorks),
we,re repr.e,sented at the Confelrence.
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-And 1he Bill was then read a third tin1C'.
they all agrelerd to pay their proportion
BREACHES OF LICENSING LAW.
of cost~ 1
Thel Hau. W. H. EDGAR asked the
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-I cannot
say that. It was recommended tha,t thelf€' AttOorney-Generalshould be an allocation of payments on
1. What is the total number of convictions
recorded during the past year for breaches
the valuation basis.
.
The Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-I know of the Licensin~ Act?
2. What is the total amount paid in finE'S
that a, number of municipal councils ha,ve in'lpoRE'd
on licensees for committing snch
set their face's against furtherr e,xpendi- breaches?
ture Qutsid·el of their ordinary duties.
The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttarneyIt was pointed Qut in connexiou with au- General).-The answers arel-other me'asure that burdens had been
1. Two thousand nine hundred and fifteen,
rlaced upon thel municipal:ties that axe being made up as follows :-One thousand
fDr.eign tQ the duties set Dut in the ·eight hundred and six members of the public,
.
I,Qocal Gove'rnent Abt as thel duties which and 1.]09 licensees.
2. £6,347 11s. 7d.
they shall pe,r.form. I dOo not suppose that
These figurE'S are for the financial year
a grela,t amOount waruld be involved, but ended 30th June, 1922.
the municipalities have had many obEgaat ions thrust upon them in the last f.ew
BLACK ROCK TO BEAUMARIS
ye,ars.
STREET RAILWAY.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-This is not
The Ha'll. W. TYNER asked the Atthrust upon them, because they have torney-Generalasked for it.
\Vhen the Honorable the Minister of RailThe Hon. 'V. J. BECKETT.-I acce,pt \\ ays proposes to refer to the Hailways Standthe statement of thel Minister that the ing Committee for reconsideration the matter
municinal councils have been consulted of the street railway extension from Black
and that they have agreed to this ar- Rock to Beaumaris?
The Horn. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyrangement. At, the same time, I knOow
t hat they ha,ve on various Ooccasions for- General).-Thel matter 00:£ the street raile'xtension frOom Black Rock to
cibly protested aga:inst being brought way
City of Fitzroy.
City of Footscray.
City of Ha\\ thorn.
~hire of Heidelberg.
City of Kew.
City of Malvern.
City of Melbourne.
Shire of Moorabbin.
City of Northcote.
~hire of Nunawading.
Borough of Oakleigh.
City of Port Mell)01Hne.
City of Prahran.
Borough of Preston.
City of Richmond .
.City of Saint Kilda.
;Town of Sandringham.
. City of South Melbourne.
. City of Williamstown.
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Be'a.umaris will be refe·rred to the Railways
Standincr Committee for reconsideratlon
b
•
belfore the
present seSSIOn
c1Oosee.
LICENSING BILL.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) moved the secOond readmg Qof thIS
Bill. He said-As honQorable membe,rs
aire aware" this Bill deals with a subject
which has caused much cOontroversy and
debate for many years past, and is likely
to. do so for many years to COome. That,
however, should not delter Parliament
from dealing with the· matter. The main
object of lioenl:led premises is to supply
a.ccommodation for tourists, visitors, and
other memhers of the public who may
travel from place to plaoel. If that is
kept c1eady in n:;tind many of the difficulties which confront us in connexion
with this legislation will be capable OIf
being solved in a re·a.sonahle and satisfactory manner. This measure de·als with a.
cOllsideTable number of matte'rs, somel Df
which are more suited for consideration
in CO!ll1mittele than on the second reading. I propos·e to deal now only with the
main principles of the Bill. First Qof
aU, theTe is the prQovision of proper accommOodation fOol' the public on licensed
premises. Then there is the additional.
security necessary to obtain that accommodation by allowing the license·e a reasona.ble· pe.riod in which his extra e'Xpelnditure may be Ie1couped. AnQother
main principle. is the giving of power to
the Licences Reduction Board to reduce
the existing number of lioences. After
that I shall explain the proposal to empower the Board to grant new licences,
the principle. o.f State-wide OIption instead
of local option, and the proper allocation
of thel fees paid by the licensees fo·r the
com pensatio'll of owne,rs of hQotels whose·
licences are .extinguished. Under the
Bill power is to be given to the Licensing
Court to order additional accommodation
on lioelTIsed premises. Honorable members may recollect a spe.ech by Mr. Jones
on the Address-in-Reply, when he recounted his expelriences with his family
on a trip tOo Gippsland, and the discomforts which they had to put up with in
endeavouring to secure accommodation.
Th~ remarks of the honorable member
we·re Dnly in keeping with the experiences
which many of us have undergone. I felt
it my duty to send copies of the report
of his spee'ch to the Licences Reduction
Boord. as wen as to the Premier. ilO that
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they might see the expelrie·nces as a.
tourist of a ge.ntlemau who genera.lly
takes a non-controversial attitude on this
matter. Certainly tourists and others are·
handioapped by the lack of accommodation in different parts of this State. ~."
Those of us who wish to take our wives
to country districts and tQlurist resorts,
especially at holiday times, find that we
are handicapped beoause of the lack of
accommodation, and because the conveniences and amenities which mod.ern civilization demands are in the majority 0;£
cases absolutely wanting. For example'~
mOidern sanit.ation should be regarded
of the first importance. but it. is not to~
much to say that. in 80 pelr cent. of th4
hotels outside the metropolitan area ~
modern sanit.atiDn is conspicuous by its \
abs·encel • A considerable outlay would·
be necessary to elsta,blish modern sanitation on all hotel premises. It is estimated by the Licences Reduction Board
that. an expenditure ranging from
£250,000 to £500,000 would be needed
to put proper and decent sanitary lava':
tory a,nd bathroom accommodation in
those premises whe·re tour:sts, visitors,
and the ordinary public may have occasion toO resort.. In this Bill we empower
the Board to insist on extra accommodation in the' shape of rooms where the district. needs it, and also proper sa.nitary
convenienoes. If the State forces this
e,xpenditure on the hQotel-owners they are
entitled to ask for some security which
will enable them to get back the capit.al
which the·y have expended 0;0. those improvements. I feel that a, request of this
na.ture is fair and reasonable, and that
the general body of the public will agree
that we cannot insist on an individual
spending a large sum for such a purpose
~nless he, ha~ an oppo.rtunity of getting
mterest en hIS money, and there is al reasonable prospect of his capital }je,ing returned. As a natural corollary it follows
that thel period between polls to decide
whetther hotels should hel closed or not
must be, lengthened. As honorable members are aware, at present there is a threeyears' period between polls. No lioensee
can faIrly be asked to incur substantia]
expenditure if at the, end of three years
a.t the mOist, and possibly before then, the
whole a.dded value of his premises by
reason Qof his licence may be taken from
him in one fell swoop. There is no
security for the investment of capital,
and there is no possihility of securing the
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ordinary citizen the a,ccommodation and
conveilliences to which he is entitled unle.ss the period a,t which polls are taken
is lengthened. It was proposed in the
Bill, as introduced in another place, that
the :poe'riod should be seven years. After
hearmg arguments in fa,vour of seven
yea.rs, twelve yea,rs, and fifteen years, it
was felt by a substantial majority of
members that a fair and reasOillable adjustment of the conflicting claims would
be to make the period between polls eight
years, and to fix the first poll for 1930.
I fee~ that a petriod of eight yelM's will
afford the awners of licensed premises a
chance of getting that re'asOillable recoup
of expenditure to which they are entitled, and will thereby secure to citizens
in this State the 0ppoll'tunity of obta,ining
proper accommoda,tion when they desire
it. A good deal of discussiOill has taken
place as to what the nature of the poll
with regard to the closing of licensed premises should be>-whether it should be a,
- looal poll, or whether it should be a poll
for the whole Stalte. For some considerable time, at any rate, I have favoured
the principle of a State-wide poll as
against a locaJ Roll. _ My reasons are twofold. If, as is stated by the advocates
of prohibition, trafficking in alcoholic
liquors is a moral question-tha,t is, t.hlllt
a man commit,s a moral wrong if he consumes alcoholic liquors-I say if that be
the case, althQlUgh I do not agree with it,
then it is equa.lly a moral wrong whether
it is committed in Boroondara or Collingwood; and if the State is going to legislate on the moral side Qlf the question it
must do so in such a, way as to make the
moral law a,pply to the whole State. If,
howeve~, it is a question ·of business expediency, and the best me,ans of securing
to the public contrQlI over the tradel, and
providing proper accommodation for thOSe"
who require it, then, again, I say it
is a matter for
action
by
the
whole State instead ()If isolated districts.
Travellers and tourists have no chance, of
voting in the districts they visit. Their
comfort and convenience is entitled to thefullest consideration, but without a Statewide poll they are not CC'nsulted in any
shape or form. Only the ft:w who are
residents in the parliculul' lo,ca.lity have
any say in the matter. Th~r~ is no virtue in having scattered, isolated dry districts, and the matter is peculia,rly one
for a State-wide poll. If we are to have
limited option in this w~,y there seems to
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be no reason why we should not have
street or block option, or any other kind
of option. If the residents of Malvern,
for instance, have the right to determine
this question, it seems remarkable tha,t
the inhabitants in the adjoining city or
borough should be entitled to maintain
hotels within their boundaries and con- tinue to do so as if the decision of the
people in Malv€ll'n should carry no weight
w.ha~ver..
From a. practical point of
VIew It WIll be found on looking into the
matter that the closing of hotels under
a local option poU is erratic; it is based
on no coherent principle, and does not
aidvance, in my opinion, the cause of
modera.tion and decency in ordinary life,
or limit the consumption of alcoholic
liquors. By this Bill we provide that
the reducing of licences is to continue,
that is to say, the Licences Reduction
Board will have powell"l to continue its present work of reducing the number of
hotels in particular districts. The postponement of the local option polls wJI in
no way interfere with the closing of necessary hotels, wherever they ma y be, so
that in a district which voted for continuance under a, local option poll the
Board will ha,ve power, if there a,re too
many hotels in the district, to say which
shall be closed.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Will the
Board be ahle to deal with groc~' licences 1
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I will deal
with matters in their order if I am allowed to do so. I have no hesitation in
saying that mOTe satisfactory results have
been obtained by the clo'sing of hotels
thrpugh the ope'l"ations of the Licences
Reduction Board in Victoria than bv
local option held anywhere in Australi;
or in the Dominion of New Zealand during the last twenty years. Up to 1920
there ha,ve been three local option polls
in New South Wales, and innumerable
ones in N e'w Zealand, and the superiority
of the Boa,rd's system is appa,rent. This
superiority is not. only in the number of
hotels closed, but in the places in which
they are closed.
One of the greatest
dra,wba,cks under the present system i~
that local option closes hotels in districts
where is does not matter whether they
are shut up or not, but in those places
where they ought to be closed there have
been triumphant majoritie-s for continuance. This fact is only to be considered
for a moment to show the a,dvantage of
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the Board's system, in securing the spread
of sobriety. The Licences Reduction
Board cO'lllmenced operations in Janua-ry,
1907, in pursuance of an Act passed in
the previous yea,r. At that time there
we,re 3,499 hotels in Victoria. Up to! the
end of 1919 the BO'a,rd had closed 1,37)
hotels and paid compensation prO'vided
by licensees amO'unting to £750,000.'
Since 1920, under the local option poll,
86 hotels have be,en clals€ld in 70 reduction
districts, and ID in two no-licence districts, which went dry. The compensa,tion amounted to' £96,000. Since 1907,
1,491 hotels have been closed.
We
started on the 1st Janua,ry, 1907, with
3,499 hotels in Victoria., and the' number
now is 2,008. Let us co,mpare that position with what has taken place· in N e,w
South Wales under local option. pons
were taken
in
1907,
1910,
a.nd
1913.
During the war polls were
suspended and a Licelnces Reduction
Board was established in 1919. Prior tOi
the a,ppointment of this Board 448 hotels
were closed, compared with 1,371 in Victoria. Since the Board was established
80 hotels have bee'll closed. New Ze.a,laud. had its first local option poll in
1893, and un to. 1910-a, period of seventeen ye,a,rs-4e4 hotels weTe closed aud
t.welve sepa.rate dist.ricts had gone "dry"the expression which is used to indica,te
that th~ public sale of alcoholic liquor is
prohibited. No hote.ls have been closed
since then. In 1911 a Sta.te-wide poll,
with a three-fifths majority and without
oompensation, was taken, but t.he ne,cessary majority was not obtained. In 1919
a.nothe'r State-wide poU, with a simple majoritv and with oompensatiQln, was he.ld,
and the decision was once more against
prohibition. Whichever way we look 'a,t
the position I sa,y that local option has
proved itself in Victoria to be mischievous. It closes hotels in the wrong
place.
I shall ;now gi ve, somel further
facts, which fairly illustrate the advantages of the Board's system. Between
1906 and 1919 the Boa.rd closed 54 hotels
in Ca,rlton.
Under local option none
were closed. In Collingwood the, Board
closed 28, but none were closed hv local
option.
In Melbourne, and Melbourne
East the, Boa,rd closed 145 hotels, but
u~der loeal option none were closed. In
FItzroy the Board closed 23, and under.
local option none. In POTt Melbourne,
including Emerald Hill, the Board closed
51, local option closed none. In RichRnn. A. Robinson.
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mand the Board clO'sed 8, and local option
nO'ne. In Williamstown the Boa,rd closed
'15, and local option none. Let us now
look at the position in country districts. In Ballarat East and Ballarat
West, during the same pelriod, the BO'a.rd
closed 52 hO'tels, a.nd under local option
10 ha,ve been closed 0'1' aTe' being closed.
In Bendigo Ea.st and Bendigo West the
Board closed 114 hotels, and local option
none. None can be closed in Bendigo
East under the last local o'ption PQlll, hut 8
can be closed in Bendigo West. In Ge·elong and Barwon the Board closled 17
hotels, but none can be closed in Geelong,
although 2 can be closed in Barwon. In
Clunes and Allandale the Board closed
57. hotels, and local option closed 1. I
t..hmk these figures show ample justificatio~ for reverting to. the system whereby
tramed men, who know the details of the
liquor trade. from A to Z, and who have
had long experience in dealing with it,
should continue this work. The, Board
anticipa,tes that under this Bill it will be
a.ble tOi close 250 more hotels, which will
lea,ve 1,750 h9,tels in this Sta te-just
a,bo,ut half the nUlltber there were in
1907. Theil'€! are districts which have
boon recently opened up in which licensing accommoda,tion is necessary. Before
the present representatives of the Ma.llee
district in this House came here there
were fr€lquent complaints a.bout the, lack of
prc'per a,ccommoda,tion in tha,t part 00£ the
8tate. It was fQlund impos1sible, undell'
t~e local option provisions of the prinClpal Act, to estahlish a hotel in those
localitie,s, and there was a, dem,and from
the citizens that they should be able to
have prope,r a.ccOimmodation fOT busineSSi men ang. othell's visiting those
places. Pa,rliament agreed that certa,in
provlslOIns should bel enacted
unde.r which hotelS! should be established.
The method by which this
could be done, is, shortI y , a,s follows:The local r~siden~s decide on a. pronosed
area for whwh a IlC'enee should be granted.
he only limitation in the principal Act
15 that there should be 500 resident electo'rs within the particular area..
The
residents pe,tition the l\!Iinister as a prbliminary to the, establishment o·f an he·tel.
A majority of the residents must sign a·
petition. The matter is then referred to
the Licences Reduction Boa.rd for inquiry, and if the Board thinks that an
area should be proclaimed a.ction is taken
by the Minister. Then a poll has to be
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taken of the residents belforel an hotel can
be opened. If a majority of the electors
decide that an hQtel shauld be established
application is then made to thel Board for
the issue a.f a licence. There is this further distinguishing feature a,baut the
whole proceedings, that when permission
is given for the establishment of an
hotel the, building must be of such a
nature as to provide sufficient and reasona ble accommodation fO'r the O'rdinary
travelling public.
Se,ven licences have
been issued under this procedure, and five
are in course of being issued. It is proposed in this Bill to extend these 11allee
provisions to the, rest of the, State. The
same limitatians will apply in every case.
TheT€' must bei a,
proposed
are,a
which contains a,t least 500 resident, electors.
Ther1e must, be a
petition to the Ministelr containing the
signatures o,f a, majority 0''£ thel 500 re'si-.
dent electO'rs, and there must be thel proUnder these
clama,tian and the poll.
provisiO'ns a, simple majority is sufficient
to pro,vide for the issue of a new licence.
Yet in those districts where, as the result
O'f the last 100cal Ooption PO'll, no-licence
was carried, no new licences can be issued
unless there is a threle-fifths majority in
favour of it. It is nOot reasonable to e,xpect that suita,ble premises will be established in these circumstances unless we give SOome se,curity of tenure.
The, security of the, six years is
given nn relation to any new licence
that may be granted. That is exactly
the same pelriod as is granted in
connexioill with Malle'e' licences.
I
think we have dealt in a reasonable spirit
with the main problems, namely, the
provision of proper service to the public,
praper sanitation, and decent accommadation. We also make provision regarding
meals. We have fixed on a long interval
between the polls, and we have provided
for the poll to be State-wide, which is
an additional security to the licensee as
well as a benefit to the community. We
have provided that where hotels are not
required the Board shall have the
fullest power to close them, and that
where they are required the Board will
have increased powers il!- regard to them.
There is another matter of importance
in the Bill that has been the subject af a
good deal of misunderstanding, and perhal'S has led to some misrepresentation.
It is in regard to the transfer of money
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from the Licensing Fund to the Consolidated Revenue.
I must ask the close
attention of honorable members while I
explain this matter, because I am satisfied that when it is followed out in cletail honorable members will see that the
provisions of the Bill are just and equitable and such as we can fairly ask :Parliament to adopt.
From 1906 to 1916
we had two funds. On~ of them was
called the Licensing Fund, and into it all
licence-fees were paid. The money in the
Licensing Fund was entirely at the disposal of the State. Out of that fund was
paid th.e municipal equivalent, the contributions to the Police Superannuation
Fund, and the cost of administering the
Act. The municipal equivalent was a
kind of return to the municipalities,
based on a principle of historic days
when t he licences were assumed to be
merely local matters. These were statutory obligations, and any !balance left
over went into the Oonsolidated Revenue.
That wa,s a perfectly legitimate disposit.ion of the fund. The right of Parliament to allocate the revenue from the
licenoo-fe,es is unchalleng,e'ahle. In 1906
a separate ,compensation fund was established for the purpose of paying compensation to the owners and the licensees
of hotels that might be closed by the
Bo.ard. This compensation fund was constituted by means of a levy of 3 per
cent. on hotel liquor purchases.
The
licensees paid this, and were entitled to
get a refund of two-thirds from the
owners of the premises. The balance in
the fund at the end of this year, after
providing for the current awards of comIn
pensation, will be about £114,000.
1916 a new system of licence-fees was
established, under which the licensees had
to pay a percentage basis. The reason
for this was that the arbitrary amount of
the licence-fees bore no real relation to
the benefit that the premises got from the
licence. By putting it on a percen tage
basis the pay,m,ent was fixed on a logical
basis. Another 3 per cen t. was added to
the hotel compensation fund in lieu of
the licence-fee, m,aking the amount 6 per
cent. This fce was paid in a lump sum
for convenience, and the whole of it went
into the Licensing Fund. Until it was
seen how the system was operating it was
r.onsidered advisable to let the surplus
remain in the fund. The balance of the
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fund now amounts to £300,000, but if we
had kept the two sums separate the:e
would be only £113,000 or £114,000 In
the Oompensation Fund. It is clear that
-the £187,000 in excess has nothing what·ever to do with compensation; it is really
the payment for the licences by the
licensees. The Government has therefore
;the fullest moral power to deal with that
balance of £187,000.
It has been
decided not. to touch that balance
of £300 000 which is to bel m:'ade
the foundati~n of a fund to be increased annually by a further sum of
£20000 so that in eight years' time,
wh~n the State-wide poll comes into
operation, there will b~ nearly £500,000
available for compensatIOn purposes. The
increment of £20,000 a year is over and
above the .statutory charges that I have
referred to.
The fund will still bear
these charges-compensation awards, the
municipal equivalent, £23,000 to the
Police Superannuation Fund, and the
ClOst ,of administration; :and 'over and
above that, £20,000 annually will be
taken as a nest egg to meet future ?~m
pensation claims, so that the pOSItIOn
would be that by 1930 there would be
nearly £500,000 available t? ~eet compensation.
All these oblIgatIOns and
statutory charges, including the municipal equivalent and .the Police Superannuation Fund, havmg been prov~ded
for Parliament has the undoubted rIght
to 'allocate the surplus to public purposes.
We esti:Q1a~e that this ye~r
£125 000 will be avaIlable. ·That sum IS
mereiy equivalent to the l~cence-fee that
the licensee pays for the lIcence granted
to him and it is proper that it should go
into the Oonsolidated Revenue. There
is no breach of any understanding or
:uO'reement nor of any obligation, exiP~essed or implied, in directing that
money into the Oonsolidated Revenp.e.
The misunderstanding on that questIOn
is so gf€'at that I felt it to he my duty to
make the ;matter plain. If we had kept the
two funds distinct there would now be
only £113,000 lin the Compensation .Fund,
whereas there is £300,000, and In the
future there will be the extra increment
of £20,000 a year. The basis of the compensation is being widened. In the 1906
Act the compensation was based upon the
three years preceding that year. If you
are closing an hotel to-day and you b~se
the compensation on the state of affaIrs
H on. A. Robittsoft.
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of twenty years ago you are hardly acting fairly) and it could not be called
legitimate. The basis l1as therefore been
widened. After a great deal of examination and investigation by the Board they
have come to the conclusion that the tenyear period from 1906 to 1916 should be
adopted as the basis for the payment of
compensation. We do not think it would
be fair to take to-day as the basis, because at present there is an in:B.ated state
of affairs, which we are told is not likely
to last. We are taking a period of fairly
normal trade that comprises .a drought
year and ordinary years.
That is the
period from 1906 to 1916, and we regard
that as a reasonable basis. The compensation is extended to the holders of Australian wine licences and of grocers' and
spirit merchants' licences.
They contribute to the fund, and it is only fair that
. they should get something out of it if
deprived of their licences. Th~ s~m b;tvolved is not large, but the prInCIple IS
one of importance, namely, that those
who pay into the fund are entitled to get
something out of it if deprived of their
licences. There are other matters in the
Bill to which reference might be made,
but I think it would ;be inadvisable to
deal with them in a .second-reading
speech. I have endeavoured to limit my
remarks to the important features of the
Bill, which include the accommodation
of the public, and I have endeavoured to
regard it ~rom the point of view ~f pu!'lic convenIence. The man who lIves In
Australia has to travel about it.
The
longer interval between the polls is necessarily associated with the question of
public convenience. The matter of the
State-wide poll has been the subject of a
good deal of discussion, .and, regarded as
a business question, should be dealt with
on broad lines.
The services of the
Board in reducing redundant hotels have
been so valuable that they should be continued. I do not think I need weary
honorable members any further, except
to 'Say that any information I ca.n give
in Oommittee will be cheerfully gIven.
The Hon. W. TYNER. - I suggest
that the debate be adjourned until tomorrow. The Bill comes before us in
the closing hours of the session. I ~ was
introduced in another place practically
without notice, and there has been very
little time to consider it.
Honorable
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members have been working hard during
the last few days, and for these reasons I
hope the Attorney-General will not opp03e the adjournment of the debate. I
mO've..-That the debate be now adjourned.

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).- I do not want to appear ungracious, but I must remind honorable
members that the Bill was circulated last
week, and, in the circumstances, every
honorable member should be aware of its
contents. Furthermore, it has been the
subject of a good deal of discussion
and a fair a~ount of outside oratory.
I deliberately abstained from bringing it on the first thing to-day
so that honorable members might
have some time to collect their thoughts.
We ought to gO' on, e,specially as the list
in front O'f us is getting longer every day.
I hope honorable mem beTs will assist me
to clear the business-she,et.
The motion for the adjournment of
the debate was, negatived.
The Han. W. TYNER.-I intend to
oppose the Bill. I have' not had much
time to. study it. It was introduced in
the Legislative Ass'emhly last Tuesday
without having been previously circulated. It was nIshed through .that
Chamber, and the' o,bject of the Government se'ems to be to push it through this
House as quickly as possible. A blov;
has been struck a,t the I0'cal option
principle, which has be,en in force in this
State for the last thirty-six years. The
Act of 1886 recognised the people's rights
in regard to local option. The statutO'ry
number of hotels was fixe,d in that year,
and the Act 0.£ 1896 gave the people the
right to say whether the'y would have
licences in their district or not, but what
Parliament has given with one hand it is
now asked to take away with the other.
In 1906 a ten-years' truce, was arranged,
and 10'cal option was accepted as a principle. I refer honorable members to page
8 of the report olf the Licenoes Re,duction Board of 1918-19. A poll was to be
held at the gene,ral election in 1917, but,
owing to the war, the poll was postponed
until 1920. When it was taken, tW0' districts voted no-licence, and reductions
were carried in seventy-one districts.
Local option was again accepted as a
principle. The Attorney-General made
sOI1l1e r~marks regarding local option polls,
and saId that he was in favour of Statewide polls, but I noticed that he care-
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fully refrained from salying that his
Ministry introduced into this Bill the
q ueetion of vOoting according tOo electoral
~istricts. Apparently, the Ministry were
111 favour OIf local option SOl far as electoral districts were concerned. To delay
the poll fOir eight years, plus twOo years,
would mean a, perio.d of ten ye,ars after
the previous poll. This would be an outrage Olll the liberty of tens of thousands
0'f people throughout the State who belie~e .in t.he local-option principle. That
pl'l UCl pIe has never been given m.
fair
chancel with
the
three-fifths.
majo.rity, and it has
been stipulated that 30 per cent. 0·£ the e,leQtors must. vote in favOour of local option.
PersOona 11y, I beHeve in local Caption in '
accO'rdance with electoral districts. We'
have 217 licensing districts in the, State'
a~ present.
I am opposed to a State.
wld.e roll unless i~ prolVides for a, simple
TI?-aJonty. That IS a democratic princlple5 whereas the three-fifths majority is
nOot. It has been contended that local
option may clOose hotels on one side of a
road and lea.ve them open o.n the OIther.
The. same thing applies with regard tOo the
closmg OIf hotels by the Licences Reduction ~oard. With a State-wide poll
the,re IS a boundary line, just as in the
case of a poll according to electoral districts. We have the River Murray dividing Victoria from the State of New South
Wales, and there are hotels which are
just ove,r the border. Personally, I am not
opposed toO the Licences ReductiOon Board.
It has done splendid work, but it has
been helped considelra.bly by the strength
olf the public opinion that has been
behind it since 1907. In that year there
werel abO'ut 3,448 hotels in Victoria. The
Bo·ard has closed 1,491 hotels a,t a coot
of £847,196, and at the end 0'£ last year
the a~era,ge CO'st was £514 per hotel.
That IS a very good achievement I will
a,dmit. Thelre are now 2,010 h~.tels in
~he State. A great deal has been said
In regard to the question of accommOodation. Tbis argument may apply in the
country districts, but. as fatI' as suburban
districts are concerned there is a good
deal of camou:fla.~e about it. A special
fund was created in 1906 by an annual
levy of 3 per .cent. on the cost of liquor,.
and QUt. of thIS fund owners and licensees
were to be awarded compensation. In
1916 t~e levy was ~ncreased to 6 per
cent., hce·nce-fees bemg abolished. On
page 38 of the repo.rt o.f the Licences
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Reduction Board, 1922, the balanceshee,t shows that the fund stands a,t
£30l~ 714 lOs., out of whi~h the Gove,rnment propose to take £125,000. It has
been generally admitted by memhers of
prad.icaHy aJI parties in the, orthe~ Ho~se
that, there would have, heen no LlCensmg
Bill this, year had the Ministry not desired that £125,000.
The AttorneyGeneral spoke' at some length in endeavouring to make out al caM for.r the, Ministry in rega.rd to' that, amount, but he has
not convinced me. I ha,ve looked very
carefully into the reports of the Boa.rd,
and, with a cemmercial €'xperi~nce e:xtending ove,.r seme yeall"s, I am qUIte satIsfied that the, sum of £125,000 was trust
mone,y, a,nd that the Gove,.rnment had no
right to touch it. There' are fixed char~~s
amounting to £66,022 for the, mumCIpalities. Of ceurse, this amount be,cemes
less ye'ar by yea.r as hotels a,re olosed.
There is a fixed charge of, £23,000 for
police, supe,rvision. In 1918 the Cempensa,tien Fund dropped to £8,492,
although it now stands at
a 1Jout
£301 000. As to wine licences, let me
refe;r , to thel reply given by the Pre~ier
to the deputation tha,t recently waIted
uporn him. He, sta,ted, I th~n:tr, ~hat the
wine saloens were dens of llUqUIty, and
ought toO bel cle,aned up. There is also
a reference tel Australian wine licences in
the Licence's Reduction Board's report,
but the Premie'r's is my reply so far as
they are concerned. t am inclined to
the opinion that me'als should not be, pro·
vided at these €,stahlishments unless a
oertificate, or sOimething OIf that nature,
is issued by the Board stating tha,t the
premises arel suitablel fOir the supply of
meals. Up to 1915 the trading heurs of
hotels were frem 6 a.m. to 11.30 p.m.
Trading after hours was rampant at that
particular time. In 1915 the heurs were
altered toO be,twe,en 6 a.m. to. 9.30 p.m.,
and from 1916 onwards they have been
frQIID. 9 a.m. to! 6 p.m. The proposal to
have liquOir served with meals after 8
p.m, relpr,elsent.s, ~o my ~in~, t~e thin
end of the wedgel III the dIre,chon of more
breaches of the Act, and I am ahselutely
o.Pposed to any furthe'r extension in this
directiOin. The Attorne'y-General made
soone reference to New Ze'aland. In 1911
a vote, was takelJl there on na.tional prOlhibition, and
the
Attorney-Genera]
omitted to state that 56 per cent. of the
valid vOites cast at that e,lection were in
favOIUr of prohibition. A three-fifths
H on. W. Tyner.
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majeTity eperated. It is only. fai~ to say
that the que'stion of local optIon III each
€,lectorate was submit,ted at the same
election, but nOi chang,e re,sult,ed. In 1919,
a vote was t.akoo in which the issue of
compensa.tion was rajs,e,d. The compensatien was not provided for out Q1f an~
Licensing Fund, but was to! ceme Q1ut of
Congolida,ted REwenu€l. That had a lo,t
to de with the re,sult. This' vQlte was delfeated by enly 10,362. 'The hote1s In
New Z,elaland are O'pen from 9 a.m. until
6 p.m. On that OIccasiOin 253,827 vetes
wer.e recelrded for 10icai opt:O'n, and
264,189 against. Had local optiQln had
a, fair gO', " no-liceuoo " would have be'en
carried in New ZealaIld. By the way, a
pell is beling taken thrOlughOlut the Deminie'll either to-day Q1r. to,-morrro.w, and tlie
result will be very inte'resting when it
re'aches VictQlria,. In 1908 thell'8 were'
1,364 licences in New Zealand; in 1917
there; were 1,183 lioel11oe's. I quote, these
figures to call a,ttention to. the light perceuta!!e of hot,els in New Zealand as
against the numbelr in Victoria. I do. net
propose to say very much more. Eve,r
sinoe I ente,red this House it has been
my desire never to becolme pelrsonal in any
way. I recegnise that theirs a,re a, large
number of pUblicans whO' O'bse,rv€l the, law,
and 'I dOl think it is up to the Minist.ry
to see that thel Lioensing Act is enforced
aga,inst tho'se whO' a,re not disposed to. observe it. That is an absO'lutely fair propOisition. The Ministry-and I make
this stateme'nt with ve'ry great reluctance
-are bartering away the liberrties Q1f the
people' for the sum of £125,000 .. I cO'ns-ider that an outragel OIn the rlghts of
tens o.f thousands of citizens of this State.
The, GOIvernment, in my op'~nion, will go
down in the annals of pontical histoll'Y
as a Government that besmirched ij~
escutcheon feT the considera.tion of
£125,000 whjch it. teok out O'f the
Licensing Fund. It has been stated in
another. placel--The PRESIDENT.-The henOirable
member must not allude to debates o.f
this session in another pla,ee:
Thel HO'n. W. TYNER.-It has been
stated by men who are themselves
conceTned tha,t a, number OIf Go'v€ll'nment
supportelr~ OIf the' principle of a, s::uple
majority to decide liquor-trad.e Is~ues
were sacrificed ,at the State electlOlls
in 1920.
Those men were honest
in their celJlvictions. The~ went down
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with their flag flying. They we're all
leading citizens of this State'. I may say
tha.t a.t Q1ne period a great Ame,rican
statesman was approached with an O'ffer
of gold to pass legislation in the inte,rests
of the liquor trade. His reply was, " The
conscience o·f my cQluntry is not for sale,
and I could not sacrifice my honour. O'n
a cross of golt!." ..A t my electioll Oll tIt.c·
31st May last, I was Q1ne of .fQlur. candIdate·s. As regards the lice,nsmg Issue 1
stoO'd for the principle Qif the simple
majQrity decision, and lQlca,l op~ion p~~lS
every thre~e ye,ars. I am cred:ted wIth
being a prQiminent memhe,r Q1f the
temperance party. I may say that I am
not associated with the tempe,rance party
in melmheTship in any way. ~ut I am
prorud tQ stand up in this House, althQlugh ve'ry much in a, minO'rity, to' speak
not only for the termperance pa.rty but for
tens Q1f thQlusands O'f citizens in this State
whOi belie·ve that the Ministry have
bartered away their principles.
9f
course, thel liquor trade opposed me wltb
all the fQrces a,t their disposal. N otwithstanding that I was elected on the issue
of a. simple-majority decision tOi decide
licensing matters.
The,re al~el 34,000
electors Q1n the prQiperty roll in the So,uthEaste,rn PrQlvince, and that I suppose
means an adult PQlPulation O'f 100,000. I
recognise, O'f course, that among the number a rei many whQ differ from me on this
question, and I admit that they a.re entitled tOo their opiniO'ns. By e,lecting me
the ellector.s Q1f the South-Eastern Province
indo~rsed the principle Qf simple-majority
rule, and lo<:al option PQllls .every three
years. I do not wish to refer to members
of the Oabinet personally who are pledged
to a simple-majority rule. I wish the debate tOi be raised a.bove that sOirt Q1f thing,
but I deeply regret the action 0'£ the
Ministry. Whe·n the Bill gQies int0' Committee, thel GQvernment win, I hope, III
fairness to honorable members, agree t0'
relPOIrt pr0'gre'ss t0' enable us t0' prepare
amendments.
The Hon. "V. H. EDGAR.-It is Qnly
fair to the Attorney-General tOi say tliat
in introducing the measure hel set Q1ut
the· salient points very fairly. He re'ferred to' the necessity Q1f imp:r:oving the
hotell accommodation requi:r:ed by travellers thr0'ughout the length and bre'adth
of the State. It is almost as if there nad
been a c0'nspiracy to ahstain fr0'm givmg
the peoplel the accommQlda,tion that they
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l'equil'.e. It is almo;st impossible when
t:r:avelling about our c0'untry to get prope'!"
hotel accommOidation. It is in the InteTe,sts of tourists, travelle,!'s, and Hie
general public that that s.tate of affaIrs
should bel rect,ifi·ed. N0' one: can object to
the statement put forward by the Attorney-Gene,ral as far as tha,t phasel of the
question is concerrned. But this BIll
haS! been a, shock to the community. We
first hea.rd rumblinp"s of the, intention
of the Government t; take £125,000 from
thel Licensing Fund and to' transfer it
to the COllsoliuutpd Henmue some mOllth~
agO'. The explanation given by the
Attor.ney-Generral is one, I think, that
we ha.ve to acce'pt. I cannot find any
O'bjection t0' the transfer of tha.t particular amount, to Consolidated Re,venue.
Hl'I.t it (loes seem 5trange to me thnt~ a.ssociated with the transferr of a, simple
amount like that, a.n these contro,versial
questions should be brQlught in. The Bill
calls for S€'rious consideration, beca,uS'e
any alte:ration Q1f the licensing la,w is
of importance frOID many points Q1f vie.w.
As intimated by Mr. Tyner, we ar·e
nearing the close of the session, and we
have hardly time, to grasp the issue.s.
There are SOl many outstanding difficultie's
and SOl many tangled problems. Ever
s~nce the reign O'f Henry VI. a,ttempts
have been made tOi bring ahout some control of the liquOir. tradel. It was then in
the power of justiceis to' issuel licence's, and
all through the· centuries the,re have bee'n
attempts to' lay hold 0'f this tradel, this
organization which hampelrs efficiency,
which endange,r,s the very be,st life of
our community, and which is a dangelr
t0' the yQlung life O'f O'ur genelration. I
stand to-day an opponent of the 1i(11101'
tra.de in the interests 0'f the children.
I have, fought it from my e·a.rliest lifel up
to' the, present time. I was very pleased
tQl he·ar Mr. Be·ckett say that at Q1nel time
he was a m'embell" of a. Band of BQlpe.
The HQln. W. J. BECKETT.-I am still
a melmber 0'f a Band of Hope. It is a
general band of hopei.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-In the inculcation of tempelrance principles among
our children, and in thel forrma.tion and
moulding o,f the~r cha.racters, consideration has to' bel given to the questiom of
the total prohibition of the liquor traffic.
Re'cruits f0'r this traffic in the next generation must come from this gene:ration.
It may be tha,t the recruits will bel those
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of our own families. FUl'ther, this is
a great mo·r-al quelstion, a question which
affects human life. Above all, it affects
the inte,rests of child life, since it is from
the child life of our time that the recruits must come. Of course, we know
that the·re are powerful velSted interests
in the trade.
The Attorney-General
Btat€s that the Licences Reduction Board
intend to spend a sum of £250,000
or £500,000 in compelling licenseels ?r
owners of hotell properties to bring theIr
prOoperties up tOo a. state of e1fficie1ncy. That
is a fajrly big Oor.der. I am glad I have
no licensed premise's.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Would
YQiU sen if you had ~
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-I would
sell right away .. This wi~l n;teal11 that i',~e
Board will go mto a dIstrIct and find
that the,re are half-a-dozen hote,lkeepers
whOi are no't complying with the Act, because insufficient accommodation is provided. It may be nece'ssary to spend
£2,000 or £3,000 on e,ach hotel to. meelt
the requirements of the Board. The
owne'r Qif the prope'rty has tOi find the
money and invariahly he will go tOi the
brewe; or the wholesal,e winel and spirit
melchant. The result of these operations
will be that in thel course Q1f the next
eight years most of the hQlte,ls will be tied
houses. That will be the natural sequence
of the operations of this Bill.
Thel Hoon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Banks
have money to lend.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-But the
brewer and the wine and spirit merchant.
will be a,hle to give better telrms than t~e
banker. It is safe to say that they WIll
he 'able tOi advance money at 1 per cent,.
or 2 per cent. below' the, ordinary rate
because of the profits they will make out
of the sale of liquors.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-It is evident
that you ha,ve had no dealings with
bre~er81 in reoent ye,ars.
The Hon. 'V. H. EDGAR.-I dO' not,
wish to' cast any re,fiection upon them,
hut this is one of the dangers which I see
is goin~ to re.suIt if th.e Licencf>..8 Reduction BOiard inslst on the Improrvements COIllbermplated by this Bill being carried out.
If f am any judge Q1f the mem heirs O'f the
Boa,rd, I heliev€1 they will do what is
necessary. During thel years it ha~ been
in ~I~istence it has Tendered magmficent
service. Ministers have, paid them a
great compliment, which has beEm in-
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dOlfSed from all sides of the House. l am
sorry the Government has not shown more
appreciation 0'£ the efforts of this Board
by increasing their salaries toO a greater
extent tha.n is prQiPosed. A salary of
£1,000 a year is quite inadequate fOir the
Chairman of this Board, and the £100 a
ye:ar increase that it is proposed to give
to the members is not a, suitable recompelnse to' men who have dealt with such
a big prQlblem so satisfactorily. I belie,ve
that the future of the trade under the
(.~ntrOO of this Board will be all .right;
but I wa,rn hotelkeepers and the public
of what I think is likely to take place in
connexion with the expenditure of the
large sum Q1f money which is proposed.
I alsQi warn the tradel that a serious responsibility will he placed upon them,
and if they dOl not pro,vide the accommo·
dation which is necessa,ry the public will
wa.nt to know the reason why, and at the
next local option pon there will be undorubtooly a strong vote in favour of prohibition if the conveniencel of the. public
is not fully studied. We are proposing
tOI put on the statute'-book an Act containing provisions which have never heen
submitted previously. "Ve, are taking
a,way from the control of the peQiple the
right to determine the future of this
trade. I have be'eln surprised that this
democratic community has not risen in
protest against taking out of their hands
for the next eight years the right to say
whether hot,els shall continuel in existence
OT' not.
The HOin. W. J. BEcKETT.-The public, apparently, are satisfied.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-Democra.ts se,em to have gone to. sleep.
Thel Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Why nOit
wake the people up 1
The Hall. W. H. EDGAR.-I am trying to' do that.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-You are
toOl late.
Thel Hon. J. P. JONES.-YOU cannot
wake them up here; you must go outside
to dOl that.
The HOin. W. H. EDGAR.-The policy
of the LabQlur party is the nationalizatiQln Q1f the liquor trade. They want the
State, to ha,vel control of this trade so' as
to eliminatte the profitee,r. That is a
movement in the direction of reform.
The Labour pa.rty looks at this matter
from CIne stand-PQlint, and the local optio:nists from ana·ther, and we are an
domg the best we can for the ultimate
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overthrow of this trade. Great Brita~n
will have to take a stand upon this question, just as Ame,rica has. That country
wants to become the great industrial
centre of the world, and it is endea,vouring to overthrow wha,t is helieved to. be
an enemy of the best interests of the
working classes.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-They will
ne'ver get prohibition in England.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-People
are working in that direction now in the
same way thalt all the nations of the world
are trying to bring about the overthrow
of this trade. We may not see it in our
time, but it may come about 100 years
hence, and a century is a sman space cJ
time in the destiny of a nation. We areall wanting to secure the overthrow of
this trade, because it makes for inefficiency, and reduces the working power of
men.
The Hon. W. J. BECKE'l'T.-Of course,
increase the working pOlwe,r so as to make
mOire profits!
_
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-That is
right j but I may tell the honorable membe·r that oOl-operation is also coming:
whereby the working classes will have a
gre1ater interest in the profits than they
have at the present time. The Attorn.eyGeneral paid a compliment to the Board,
but I do not think he was quite fair in
that respect in comparing the reSIUlts
with local option. I admit tha,t the re'duction in the number of hotels bJ,"ought
about by the Board has been considerably
more tha,n that brought ahout by local
option, but it must be remembeifed that
local option is hampered by the provision
for at three-fifths majority. If there
were a simple majority I believe the results wOlUld have been more satisfactory
in comparison with the work of the
Licences Reduction Board.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-There
would not have been the same cont:inuity
and policy.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-If we had
a local option poll every three years there
would be. A poll should have been
t,a.ken in 1924 according to promise, but
I am rather disturbed that, tha,t promise,
has been ruthlessly broken.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-Your policy is
inconsistent. You should join the Labour
party, which has a consistent policy on
this matter.
The Hon. W. R. EDGAR.-I am not
talking about a,ny party; I am taJking
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about the policy olf the Government. A
distinct promise was given that local
option polls should be taken e!very three
years, so that the feeling of the community on this ma,tter might be tested.
What I am objecting to is tha,t, without
any consultation with the temperance
party, the triennial poll has been
abolished, and, in addition to Wa,t, instead of local option the poll is to be
State-wide. If there is to be a Statewide poll, aJ simple majority should be
provided. I want to put my position a8
fair a.s I possibly can. We are all trying
to rea,ch the same end, but we are traveJling by different routes. We a,re trying
by this legisla.tion tal make fQlr the bederment of the people we represent. 'I
unde,rstand tha,t the Board contemplates
being able to close about 500 hotels during the next seven Oil" e'ight years. If it
succeeds.in doing that it w~ll bring ahout
substaJItIal reforms. I qUIte agree with
the pll."olVision to control wine licences.
Tha~ ~s a trade that wants purifying.
As It IS conducted at present it brings a
good deal of discredit upon the ordinary
licensed victualler, and many wine shops
should be wiped out of existence. The
Board will also ha,ve power to deal with
groc~rs' licence's. I think they should be
~bohshed. The holders of these licences
come in in unfair competition with hotelkeepers, and pI'ovide loopholes for the obtaining of liqUOif which should not be
tolerated. Figures which were supplied
to me by the Attornely-General this morning in regard to the number of convictions recorded during the past yea,r for
breaches of the Licensing Act are
illuminating. He told me that they numbered 2,915. That is a, fairly stiff re?o.rd. To be perfectly fair, I must say it
mclu;ded 1,806 c~nviotions against the
pubhc, but that stIll leaves·! 109 convictions against ~ot~lkeepeil"S: ' To bring
about these conVIctIOns entaIls a considera.ble amount of work on the part of the
police, and a large sum olf money has to
be spent to mainta.in thel army of officers
e?gag.ed in proving breaches of the
hcensIng la,w . No man can justify 80
many breaches of the law. There is no
other trade in the community in which a
similar record is shown.
The Hon. D. L. McNAMARA.-A number of people are fined for watering milk.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-The number is nothing compared with the number
of hotelkepers who are :fined for breaches
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of the law. That is anQither a,spect that
wants looking into, and when the t.rade
gets the bene,fit of the provisions of this
Ac1r-and the bene,fits will be substantial
-it will have to look to itSi own cli,entele,
and seel that breaches Qif the law are nQit
permitted to such au extent as the
figure,s I have, quoted show. I hope that
the new provisions will be strictly enforced. I do not think any man in the
trade will fairly stand up tal these br€laches
of the la,w. I do not say that every publican is responsible for the state of affairs I
haNe mentioned, but I dOl say that ·the
publicans themselves have to cleanse the,ir
own trade, and must c0'-Qipe-rate tQi make
tha.t tradel wOlrthy 0'£ thel confidence that
will be relposed in them. They must COIffiply strictly with the regula,tions 0'£ the
Licences Reduction BQiard. There, is, a
good pr0'vision in the Bill unde,r which
aH pr0'secutions f0'r brea,ch€ls o.f the
Lice,ns.ing Act will come helfQlre police
magistra,tesi. I believe, that will tend tOI
bring abolut a co'udition olf affa.irs that
will be, of advantage.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-vVhy 1
The' H0'n. vV. H. EDGAR.-Becaus€J
in a IQlt of plaoes in the oountry the local
justice of the pe,a,oe is a man in husineSSI.
If the I0'e-al publican is brought befo,re
him, the Justice is placed in an awkward
position.
Tha,t e,l'elment 0'f weakness
comeS! in. If we' we're' traders in country
districts, and publicans were charged before us with breaches of the, Act, possibly
we WQiuld be very l'enient.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-A good
many justices Qif the peaoe aJ'e prQlhibitionists.
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-I horpe
they ar.e fair in their judgments. It will
remo,ve any doubt from the mind of the
public as to the fairness of decisions if
case,s are tried by P0'lice magistrates. It
se,emsi to me tha,t the Bill is one that atta,cks the democratic principle which ha,s
obta,ined in regard to licensing ma,tte~s
for scmel time. It brings about a, Statewide P0'll, without allowing the peopl,e tOi
have a trial 0'f local optiOin P0'lls with a,
simple majority. As I said at the· beginning of my remarks, I cannQit understand why, becausel £125,000 has to be
transferred from the, Lic:ensing Fund tOi
the Consolidated Revenue" an these
little matte,rs: sh0'uld be hung on tQi
that propos,ition. F'or that re,asOln, I cannOit s,upport the Bill.
I am. firmly convincec1 that there sh0'uld bel an appeal to
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the people Oill the lines OIf the forme,r
legislation, and, if possible, not with prOl. visio'll fair a three-fifths majority, but for
a one-fifth majority.
.
The HOin. A. E. CHAN.DLER.-It
see,ms that the Labour party are afraid
to declarel thelir ha,nd.
Thel HOin. W. J. BECKETT.-We want
tOi see yorur hand first.
The Horn. A. E. oCHANDLER.-I
ha,ve shOlwn .it many times.
The Hon. VV. J. BEcKETT.-And, of
coursel, I ha,ve nQit sh0'wn mine!
The HQln. A. E. C'HANDLER.-To
my mind, you can slee the, hand of the
liquo~ trade in this Bill.
In 1906 an Act
was passed giving the pelolple the right to
vOite at looal option polls.
That Act
practicany sta,ted tha,t there was to be a,
truce for ten yearS!. Tha,t was', in a'
sense, nOitice tQi the tradel that at the
expiry of that pe,riod the people WQiuld
ha,ve the right to say whether o,r not the
trade should continue,.
The 1906 Act
\vas passe,d, I belie,ve', a,t the instance, olf
the late Sir Thomas Bent.
When the
ten yeaJ's' period expir,ed in 1917 there
was a. war raging, and I think the membe'rs of this House, and the public gen~
rally, must admit tha,t the war showed
up the liquor trade in aU its ugline6S.
At tha,t time there werE; men who,
althOlugh they believed to a ve,ry large
e,xtent that the liquor trade' could not be
aboHshed, would have voted for its abOllitiorn fqlr the sake of the cOIuntry. Parliament decided that it was not fair to' hold
local Qiption polls whilst the public mind
was s.o inflamed against the liquQif traffic,
and It postponed the taking of the polls
until 1920.
When the 1920 polls were
taken the figures were such as! to give the
trade au indicatiorn of what might follO'w
if further polls were taken in another
thre,e, years.
That was; generally recognised throughout VictO'ria" and from that
day to this there has been a movement
going on to take a,way the rights of the
peolpl€l, and to stop further polls being
t,akeill. ThiS! Bill is a result 0'£ tha,t movement. As Mr. Edgar has said, it is improbable tha,t the measure would ha,vE;
been brought in if the GO'vernment were
not g0'ing to' take £125,000 from the
Licernsing Fund in otrder to square the
ledge'r.
ThE; Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-That is
the price.1
The Hc.fll. A. E. CHANDLER.-Yes,
the propoSial for the postponement oof the
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lQlcal option poUs was a, SQlp to the liquor
trade. If a. Bill wer·e introduced to. take
a.way the votes of women, at!" the voteSi of
men, o.r to limit the franchise in any wa,y,
the-re would be an uproar, and it certainly would not be pa,s,S1f'1d. .But o~ thiSi
occasio.n, when wei are dealmg wIth a.
measure in connexion with which SOl many
vested interests and the right5l' of the
people a.re concerned, ve.ry little is said·
in oortain qua,rte-r's. The Bill, nOl doubt,
cQlnta.inSi sorme good pro.visions with a, view
to trying tal make the liquor trade respelctable.
There is no doubt tha,t if
they a,re' pruperly carried out they will
do a, certain amount o.f good; but I must
protest against the propoeal 0'£ the GOIvenlment to take away from the people
the right they were promised to vote at
local option poUs. The promiSiel was made
tQJ them in 1906, and not only was it
giveln o,rally, but it was embodied in the.
1906 Act. If honorable members look at
Volume 154 OIf II ansarJ'd they will see that
the Attorne'y-General, in speaking on the
queetion of 6 o'clook closing, in 1919,
saidLet us stick to what the people have been
promised, and to what all sections of the
people say should be made the law.

As I have, said, he was then spelaking on
the questiOln OIf 6 0' clock closing.
But
to'-day he, is not standing tQi tha,t position.
The promise was made tOl the people by
Act of Pa,rliament in 1906 tha.t a.fte'r ten
years they should have local option polls
every three years. The laical OIption polls
have befen he,ld onoo', and itis the intentio.n
o.f the Go.vernment to. postpone the taking
of the next poll until 1930. But if Parliament can do such a thing as tha.t, and
if the, Government can betra~ the people
as they a.re dOling on this o.cca si on , what
is tal sto.p Parliament, if we ha,ve anothe,r
spineless, jelly-fish GOIvernment in office
in 1928, again postpQining the taking 0'£
the poll fOIl' ten ye,ars. ~ In 1928 or 1929,
if the liquQir trade get tQi wo.rk on the
Government of the day, as they have done
on this occasion, wei have, nOl security tha,t
the GOIvernment will not simply say,
, , We will postpo.ne the taking of the poll
for ano;ther ten yea.rs," and thus de,fea.t
the will and take away the rights of the
peoplCi. That is what I am up against. I
sa,y tha.t every right-thinking man should
be prepa.red to givel the people thel opportunity that was promised them in the
1906 Aot of voting on this question. If
that is not done', how can we elXpect the
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people. to trust the Government· in any
way ~
The Go.ve·rnment have betra,yed
the people.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-What a.re· you
goring to dOl with it ~
The Han. A. E. CHANDLER.-I
have no,t had any indication as to wha,t
the House is going to do with the Bill;
but. I take it tha,t it consists of a, body of
just men who are prepared tal deal fairly
and squarely with an caseS! that coone be£O're them. If they a.r'e going to break
their promise, tOl the people, it will be
their look-out. They will ha.vel to. answer
fOT the,ir sins.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-But what a're
you going to! dOl with the GQlv·elrnment ~
You a.rel theh- greatest supportelf.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I do
no.t kno·w tha,t I am their gre,a.te,st supportell'. I am going tOi vote against the
Bill, and I am gQling tal take advantage
of every privilege the House will give me
tOI try tOi prevent its becoming law.
The Hon. J. P. JONEs.-Tha.t is an
right; but will you support the GQlve,rnment~

The Han. A. E. CHANDLER.-I
would turn the GQlvernment out to-night
because it has betrayed the people, and
when any GOive,rnment hetrays the people
it is time tha,t it went by thel bo.a.rd.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIs.-Don't yo.u
think it is a gOQid thing to; amend a bad
law 1
The Han. A. E. CHANDLER.-It is
a bette'r thing not to have a bad law.
The· Han. Dr. HARRIS.-But we ha.ve
a, bad la.w.
The HQin. A. E. CHANDLER.·-Acc'ording to the honorable memhe'r's way
o.f thinking, it is! a bad la.w; but to my
way 0'£ thinking the people should have
the· right tal decide, not by a three-fifths
majO'l:ity, but by a, simpl,e majority, the
questJOn of whether the trade shaH continue. The Gorvernment proposel to postpene the taking of the, next poll. If they
had had any sense o.f decency, or had
been honest in any way, they would ha.ve
said, "We find tha.t the law is bad, and
does not opera,te for the well-being of this
country. We will give you anothet!' poll
in 1924., aSi was promised, on the old conditions, and we will postpone the taking
of t.he next pon after that fOil' seven
eight, Olf ten years."
'
Thel Ho.n. R. tI. S. ABBOTT.-But what
if no,-lioonce weI"1 carried at tha,t poll ~ .
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The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER..-Th~
people would be quite entitled to carry
no-licence.
The PRESTDENT.-TheSl6 interjections are only prolonging the deba,te.
The Hen. A. E. CHANDLER.-I do
not t.hink it matters if the dehate is prolonged for a few hours. If it were possible to talk the Bill out, and God gave
me strength to dOl it, I should be glad to
speak at length; but I have not the
eloquence of SQime honora,bIe members.
The PHESIDENT.-The honorable
member has the right to spook as long as
he likE's, but I ask othe,r honora.ble members not to inwrrupt him.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I contend that the people should
be
given another poll in 1924, as promised
in the old Aot, and I am going to appe,aJ
to the House to: give them that poll.
That is wha,t the people are looking for,
and it is only just that they shQiuld get
it. If they do Dot ge,t it, it will bring
about a position that we, as wmperance
advocates, ha,ve ne,ve,r asked for. It will
mean forcing the whole organization of
local option people to ask the electors to'
vote "wet" or "dry
at the next
Assembly elections. We are not looking
for that, and we have not asked for it.
vVbat we desire is that the people should
have the right to vote on this great questiou every three years. If that right iii
to be taken from t4em, the people will
be forced at the next Assembly election
to question every candLdate as to whether
he is in favour of prohibition or not. I
believe that organization in this direction has already commenced.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Is thai
question not usually asked?
The Hon. A. E. CH'ANDLER.-No.
In the United States of Am~.rica, a
jelly-fish Government, such as we have in
Victoria, betrayed the people, and that
is what sent America" dry." The people
resented the way they had been betrayed,
find at the next election. each candidate
was asked whether he was "wet" or
" dry."
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-YOU surely
do not wish us to follow the exam pIe of
America?
The Hon. A. E. CHANDI.JER.-I am
pointing out what America did, and the
present proposal will force the people of
this State to adopt a similar remedy. The
last poll gave an indication that a good
II
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many people were thinking along the
same lines as the inhabitants of the
United States of America. The AttorneyGeneral tried to conceal the fact that the
sum of £125,000 was taken from the
Compensation Fund. He did not tell us
tbat in 1916 the two funds were merged
into one. They were pra·ctically absorbed owing to the work of the Licences
Reduction Board, and the payment of
compensation brought the fund down to
about £8,000. No such fund will be safe
iu Victoria while we have a Gov·ernmen.
who are prepared toO put their hands on
it for the purpose of filching from it.
The Hon. W., J. BEcKETT.-They got
at the Tramway Fund. They are a very
"t~ing" Government.
The Hon. A. E. !cHANDLER.-Yes.
It may be that they are trying to take
too much under this Bill. If I can gauge
the public feeling, there is going to be
trouble for the Lawson Government in
future. It is not known what fund will
be needed. The Board has certain obI:gations resting upon it, ·and, as the
\Talue of hotels has increased considerably, it is probable that that money will
be needed. It is all very well for the
Ministry to say that they will put
£20,000 per annum into the fund. That
does not alter the fact that they have
stolen £125,000 from it.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Do yon
suggest that the money should be given
back?
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-No.
The hotelkeepers say nothing about it.
They remain quiet about the Gov·ernment
Klching the £125,000, because they are
getting the date of the poll pnt on.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-You mean
that your Government have their price,
and that that is the price.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I contend that they have taken £1~5,000 to
which they have no right, and they have
thrown a sop to the liquor party. We
hear a lot of talk about the people of
America going back on prohibition. I
have a brother who has lived in that
country for many years, and has taken
part in many of the prohibition fights
there. America is becoming " drier" at
every election. If prohibition is the
failure there that some people say it is,
why is America sending more "dry"
men into Oongress than at previous ele~-
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tions ~ In the recent Congress election,
.
" wets "
224 "drys" and seventy-mne
were re-elected. The new "dry" members numbered seventy-two, as against
fifty-four new "wets." In the Senate,
the "drys" gained three more seats. I
do not expect prohibition to be brought
about for some time. I am in favour of
it because I see the awful wor~ of the
d;ink traffic on the women and children
of this State. One does not have to go
many hundred yards from this building
to observe it. I do not intend to preach
prohibition here, but I as~ that ~he
rights of the people to deal wIth the drmk
traffic be not ta~en away from them. It
has taken the people a long time to obtain
their rights, but at one fell swoop the
present Government are prepared to take
those rights away until 1930. If we had
another Government with similar inciinations, the poll could be further postponed
until 1940. All that the people can do
is to put the test question to every candidate at the next Assembly election. The
same thing will apply to this House. I
believe the prohibitionists are after the
Hcalp of one member, who they say has
betrayed them. Ther~ is nothing provided in the Bill for the closing of hotels
on election days. If it was right to postpone the poll while the war was on because the minds of the people were inflamed about war matters, it is equally
reasonable to ask that the hotels be closed
on election days, so that the people could
cast their votes calmly and deliberately.
In New S.outh Wales, and, I think, also
in South Australia, there is a provision
of this character. There is a proposal
in the Bill to give the Board certain
powers. To a very large extent, the
Board is trying to wipe out the useless
hotels-to make the liquor trade more
respectable. The question is whether
that is possible. I am reminded of the
picture on the advertisement hoarding of
the old woman. trying to wash the nigger
white. It cannot be done.
The Hon. Wo. P. CRocKETT.-The
BOlrd is wiping off a lot of the dirt.
The Hon. A. E. CH.A. NDLER.-I am
very glad that the honorable member arlmits that there is dirt in connexion with
the trade. When a dirty trade is allowed
to continue there is something wrong with
the State that permits it. Another matter
to which I wish to refer is the Australian
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wine licence. These licences are a blot
on the fair name of Victoria.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Are there
DO exceptions to that statement?
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-There
are exceptions to everything, but there
are licensed wine saloons in and around
:Melbourne which should not be permitted
to provide refreshments and beds, as proposed under the Bill. The wine shops
should be wiped out. If Victorian wines
are as good as people claim them to be,
they should be able to hold their own in
the' hotels. I believe the Premier was
quite sincere when he made his statement
condemning the wine shops.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-What has
happened since ~
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-He
has forgotten all about it, and has
brought down this infamous proposal to
take away the rights of the people. The
:Minister quoted many districts where he
said hotels had been shut up and no more
could be closed. Is it the desire of the
people in those districts that the remaining hotels should be closed ~ If so, the
people have a right to express their wish
in the matter.
In Boroondara, the
people came to the conclusion that the
hotels were useless, and decided to do
without them. I hope honorable members will reject the Bill on the second
reading. We are a House of review, and
if honorable members consider the interests of the State, they will allow the
people the right to vote in 1924 on the
liquor question.
.The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I purposelS refrained from speaking earlier
in the debate, because I thought that
some cogent arguments against the provisions of the Bill might be brought before the Chamber. ISo far I have heard
nothing to c~use me in any way to
change my mmd. As a matter of fact,
it is a Bill which requires very few words.
At this hour of the session it is a question of votes, not words. Still, after all,
a speech on such an important subject
as prohibition may not be inappropriate.
First of all, I propose to examine the
matter from the temperance point of
view. From the time I was able to think
for myself I have always claimed to be
a temperance man. I do not wish to be
misunderstood, because I see no analogy
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between a temperance man and a prohibitionist.
To my mind the terms are
diametrically opposed. After all, a temperance man is a man who uses an article
to his advantage and without it being
detrimental to his fellow-beings.
Temperance, as we all understand it, is a
thing that is imposed on oneself.
On
the other hand, prohibition is imposed
on anyone·, neaJ"ly alwa,ys against
his will. Therefore, if you approach the
matter from the point of view of ethics
and high ideals you can see at a glance
that when a prohibitionist or a teetotaller
claims to he a temperance man he is misusing the term as generally understood.
I have always voiced the opinion that restrictive laws of any description arc
never very beneficial to the 'whole of the
people. It is a trite saying that the
people as ·a whole have never been made
either moral or temperate by Acts of
Parliament. We must all recognise that
at times it is necessary to place restrictions on the liberty of people for the
benefit of the community. I know it is
arguable whether restrictions have been
beneficial as far as the liquor trade is
concerned. It must be apparent that in
British commllnities a certain amount of
control is necessary, but it is' the opinion
of most travellers that in those countries
where restrictions are elltirely absent
there is a lesser degree of drunkenness
than in countries where a restrictive
policy prevails. In that regard, I have
had my own little experience.
It is
exactly the same as that of every other
traveller, and it can be corroborated by
every person who makes it his business
to study the question. On two occasions
I was in Paris for about a fortnight.
There are no restrictions on the trade
there. Apparently licences are granted
haphazard to any who desire to sell,
and as far as I could see there are no
closing hours.
The cafes and restaurants which sell alcoholic liquor are open
day and night. At midnight it is a common thing to find from 50,000 to 100,000
people congrega,ted om the boule,vards
eating and drinking to beautiful music.
I t is all done in the open. During the
whole of my stay in Paris my experience
was the same as that of all other travel-'
lers-that it is almost impossible to find
a drunken person there. On the other
hand, I was in Glasgow, where restricHO'n. W. J. Beckett.
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tions were in force.
The hotels were
closed there at 6 o'.c!ock.
We arrived
by the evening train .at 7 o'clock.
At
7.30 we went into the main streets.
It
was still daylight. Before our perambulation had lasted for more than half-anhour we encoun tered seven cases of
drunkenness-five men and two women.
It must strike everyone that there is
some forcible reason for such a sltate of
affairs as exists in Paris.
It is either
the temperament of the people or it is
the fact that from early childhood they
are taught the use of these things withont the abuse of them, which tends to
make the French people as temperate as
they are. You often find that just the
article which is out of your reach, just
the little thing that is forbidden, is just
the vcry thing' your mind dwells on and
you always 'want to get it. In childhood days, the unripe apple from a
neighbour's orchard, eaten in secret,
seemed more enjoyable than any fruit
you purchased. I suppose it is the same
with alcoholic liquor. After all, if you
want to make a nation temperate, if you
want to make it virile and healthy, you
must start, as Mr. Edgar said, with the
child. It is foolish to start to teach a
child that there is anything radically
wrong or criminal in tbe consumption of
a glass of beer, because when the child
grows up and can think for himself he
can realize the falsehood of it and may
possibly go to the other extreme.
The
trouble is that we teach our children that
if they do right they will be rewarded
and if they do wrong they will be punished. That is the wrong way to make a
na tion great. If you teach the children
to do right because it is right and proper
and to abstain from doing wrong because
of the injury to themselves, then you
place the education of your children on a
much higher plane. As they get on in
life they will know how to enjoy the
good things without abusing them, and
you will eventually have a people who
can be trusted in every possible set of
circumstances.
Mr. Tyner and Mr.
Ohandler have incidentally touched upon
the question of p!'()hibition. Of course,
prohibition is brought into this Bill
under clauses 27 and 28. I frankly tell
them that in no circumstances am I a
prohibitionist. I cannot conceive of any
set of conditions that should compel any
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nation or body of people with any sel£respect to say, " We know that we are
not fit to be trusted, and in order that
temptation may be taken out of our way
we are going to deprive nine-tenths of
the people of the little luxuries which,
after all, make life worth living."
By
gentlemen of the same class of opinion as
Mr. Ohandler it is often said, "If there
were only ,prohibition, what a paradise could be made of -this world." However, we are dealing with facts. In considering this question it is just as well to
take facts and not theories. I am not
concerned with the figures placed before
the House by ]'1:r. Ohandler. I do not
know whether they are true or misleading. 'Ve have so many figures that it is
almost impossible to arrive at a correct
idea of what is happening in other parts
of the world. Even if whh t the honor~ble membeI: says is correct, I say that
if ,the AmerIcan people find it necessarv
for them to live cribbed, cabined, and
confined in that way let them do so; but,
as far as Australia is concerned, we will
take up a different attitude. I am only
concerned with the position as it is in
Australia ana as it concerns Australians
with the Australian temperament. However, we can sometimes learn useful obje?t lessons from people in other countrIes.
If you show me a prohibition
country, then I will show you a country
of degradation in every sense of the word.
That is the experience of history.
I venture to say that if prohibition is
continued and is effective in America
then America will go in the same wa;
as all other countries that have had prohibition. Oan we find any country today where the people are more bloodthirsty and more cruel than those in
Turkey? Yet their very religion is prohibition. They have not left a work of
art behind them nor a statue. They have
never left a piece of music rthat has lived.
There have .been no. ~t~tesmen among
them: . ~hat IS a prohIbItIOn country. Ii
prohIbItIOn means a paradise for the
,:orker, how.is it that the teeming milh?~s ?f IndIa, who are absolute prohibltIOlllSts, are the moslt miserable degraded beings on the face of God"s ~arth
people who are ground down by th~
capitalists whom some honorable members support? Why has prohibition not
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helped the miserable people I am speaking of?
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-Deal with
the white people.
T'he Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-In
1914, which two nations were the most
highly organized from every point of
view? Great Britain and Germany, undoubtedly; the greatest beer drinkers,
the greatest -consumers of alcohol of all
the nations. Such facts speak for themselves. If Mr. Ohandler could show how
prohibition has improved the lot of the
worker and made an earthly paradise
wherever it has been tried, or if he could
show that it has reduced crime or insanity or brought about a better state of
affairs for the people as a whole, we
could understand him; but. nothing like
that has been attempted. I have here h
number of newspaper cuttings, but all 1
shall do is to read headings. Here are
some of them: "Alcoholic poisoning--·
:Many cases in America-More than nOIlprohibition years." "Ruffians on Broadway-New York's Orime Wave, Worst
in History - Daily pistol battles."
"Orime Wave in America-Ext·raordinary outbreak-Oriminals shot dOWll
-72 Oriminals sentenced iu oue day."
. Paragraphs are continually appearing ~ in
newspapers proving the fa,ct that whilst
restrictions sometimes diminish minor
offences, the more se'rious crime's increase
in numbe,r.
After all, drunkenness 1S
mostly an offence against the individual
himself. I am satisfied tha t while minor
crime,s may diminish, more serious ones will
increase in Victoria., and in Australia, and
in every prohibition country in the world.
Some honorable members seem to want to
llse America. as an example,. America is
the hom,e, of the lyncher, and liberty is
almost unknown.
Not so long ago
they put Eugene Debs, one of the
greatest men the wodd has ever
known, behind the, bars fo'l' ten years
for prea,ching a, dootrine which was
all right a few weeks before the charge
was brought against him.
That is the
class of people the honorable member
wants us to follow.
The class which is
always anxious for l"€istriction wants to' eliminate all the things. that make life worth
Jiving. It wants to' stop pleasures of all
kinds and prevelnt the, consumption of beer
and whisky. 'Ve had an experience of
prohibition in New Zea.land, and tho..c;.e who
have travelled in that country will admit
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the truth of wha.t I say, tha,t there has
never been such a thing as prohibition in
the Dominion at all.
There have been
" dIy " dis!ricts in Ne'w Z,ealand, but still
the fact remains tha,t the consumption of
liquor in the Dominion is greater per head
of the popUlation than it is in Victoria.
The consumption per he,ad in this State is
£6 Is., while in Ne,w Zealand it is £6 6s. I
have travelled ove,r a considerable portion
of New Zealand, a,nd on one, occasion I
was in the Southland Club in Invercargil.
I was asked what I would have to drink.
l\1y health does not. permit me to drink
11eer beers and liquor of that sort, and, as
I could not get milk, I said I would have
a. cigar. lVly friend said, " What. about a
drop of whisky 1" I said if. the whisky
was good, I would not mind. My friend
gave a key to an attendant and told her
to go to locker numbeT 31. She brought
out a bOltt.le, and cha,rged Is. 6d. for !\
large bottle-of soda water. If we have a
la w which is a.gainst the wishes of the
majority of the people. it is inevitable the
peOlple will lose thelir respect for the la.w,
and will find means of brea.king it. What
happened in tha.t instance in Ne,w Ze,aland
will take place in OIther parts of the world
where there are restrictions OIn the sale of
liquor.
It is well known that alcoholic
liquors we,re of grea.t benefit to the'
soldiers during the war, and many
of them would have
passed
orut
if it had nOit been fOil' the tot of
rum given to them in the trenches. I may
relate a stOlry, which is somewhat illumina.ting, in this respe'ct. A man was lying
wounded in a hospital, and a dear o.ld ladv
asked him the mo.st dre,adful sight he had
seen in the war.
Some people who
did no.t go tOi the war wanted t.heir feelings
titivated by listening to dreadful stOiries of
war exp€lriences.
She had, no doubt,
visio.ns of heads being blown o.ff a.nd· bodies
being smashed t.o pieces; but this soldier
said that the most dre,adful sight he had
seen in the war was the fa.ce of a, sergeant
when some, one spilt his rum ration. What
was beneficial in the war must be also beneficial in times of peace. I yield to no man
in my desire to se·e temperance inculcated
in the people, but I am sat.isfied prohibition will never be the la,w in Australia.
I do not think the people of this cQluntry
wJll ev~ reach such a. degraded condition
that prohibition will be necessary. Local
option has always been a failure wherev€,r
it has been tried, but if we want it to. be
logical we must have a. Sta.te-wide, vote.
Hon. W. J. Beckett.
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There will still be def·eds with a. State-wide
poll, but they will not. be so numerous as
those under local option. If Victo.ria were
to go "dry" it wOluld mean the expenditure of about £250,000 to patrol the
Murray, to prevent liquo.r being brought
from the " we,t" States adjoinmg, and I
doubt. eiVen then whether we would
be successful, because liquo.r would
be brought oIVe:!' in aeroplanes. I
have always looked upon local option
as a :r.idiculous provision.
Under
tha,t system Fitzroy might go "dry"
and Collingwood remain " wet." Smithstree,t would divide the two, and it
would simply me·an shifting the trade from
one side of the stree,t to the other. There
is just one quotation I want to make, and
iha·t is frOim a statement of the secreta.ry
to' the Central Methodist Mission. Although it was made in 1912, the same conditiQlns still prevailIn twenty years, under local option, no
hotels in the slums were closed. I doubt if we
have local option without compensation whether
we would close any in that quarter. The Board,
in closing so many hotels in this neighbourhood,
has done a great deal of good and has helped
our work considerably.

'''ha·t takes place in t.he slums of Melbo.urne o.ccurs in all parts of Victoria..
Where there are superfluous hotels the
people always vo.te to keep them open, a.nd
whe,re there is nOi particular necessity to
clQlse them they a.re clo.s,ed.
The whole·
thing is illogical, and the public is deprived of the facilitie·s they should have.
I have travelled a, good deal in
Australia" and I know of the conditions which preiVailed in the Mallee
before
permission
was
given
for
the opening of hote.Is in that district.
Even clergymen were induced t.o join wit.h
people in Nyah and Wontha.ggi to secure
the opening of hotels and to limit, as far
a.s possible, the illicit. trading which was
going on. They now ha.ve palatial hotels
in those districts, and if this Bill does
nO'thing else than improve the, accommodation which is provided in hotels in
the various parts of this State it will be
a useful measure. I am not going to.
credit the Government with having any
hig-h ide,als in bringing fo·rward this
Bill. I a.gree with Mr. Chandler that
the! principal object is to secure
£125,000 from the fund.
In order
to ge,t tha.t sum, howe,ver, the Government
has
been
prepa.red
to
sacrifice its principle'.
However, there
is no doubt we will ge,t some bene,fits
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from the introduction of this measure.
The Licences Reduction Board will
continue its good work and it will safeguard the interests of all sections of the
community. It will close hotels in districte where they are not required, and it
will provide facilities for the opening up
of new places to melet the publio demand.
The Hon. R. WIIiliIAMS.-I do not
desire to give a silent vote on this ma.tter,
especially 'as Mr. Chandleir thirew out
what I regard as a chaUenge. He referred to' the vote that was taken on the
last local option poll on the question of
continuance, no-licence, or reduction.
He thought that the Government and the
trade were afraid of wha,t might halppeu
at the next poll. After listening to what
he said, I went W, the Library and obtained de,tails of the' vO'ting.
I ascertained tha,t for continuance therel were
252,000 vO'tes, fO'r no-licence 189,000 and
for reduction 32,000. I dO' not se~ hO'w
anyone can imagine that the trade has
anything to fear from that vO'ting.
The HO'n. A. E. CHANDLER.-Let us
ha,ve a VO'te on this Bill.
The Hon. R. WILLIAMS.-It is all
very weH for the honO'rable m,ember to' say tha,t, but I want to' tell
him that I am a, gTea,t advocate.,
a.nd always have been, of the Licences
Reduction Board, and if the GO'vernmelnt, in its wisdom, thinks it is advisable because of the splendid wO'rk that
has been done by the BO'ard to' continue
it, in ope,ra.tion in preference to having
local O'ptiO'n polls, I think it is justified in
introducing a measure of this sort. With
the increased powe,rs given to the Board
it ,~ill be able to' go into the districts
where thel peQlple, have said they want
continuance, and close hote,ls if theY' think
it necessary to' do sO'.
In South Melbourne, whe,r,e I live, there are houses
which might 'wen be closed fo~ the,
good
of
the
community.
The're
are other portions of this district
where licences could reasona,l)ly be granted
in the interests of the people who live
there,. The BO'a,l"d will have the power of
seeing tha·t all section:; of the community
are well served. I O'nce had e,xtensive inte-rests in this pa.rticular trade, but just
DOW theY' are rather limit€d.
I have had
to gO' before this Board, and I appreciate
the business ability of the members.
Nerver since their appointment has the
finger
of
suspicion
been
pointed
at any atf the members, and I think
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the in crna sed
powers
which
will
00 given to the Board provide a good
~"ason for the introduction of this
melasure. I regret tha.t oerlain provisions
that I hoped would be, in the Bill are
nota,ble by thelir absence'. I thought that
some alte,ration would have been made in
the hours. The pe,ople' in the, metrapolitan districts have said tfuat they are in
favo1ur of cantinuance, and that the
workers shDuld have the right of a'btaining
reasonable re.freshment.
The hO'tels are
closed a,t 6 o'clack, and that makes it impossible for the worke,rs to', olbtain refreshment in a legitima.te manner.
The GO'vernment should have made provisrion to'
allow the hOotels tOo open an ha'ur e,arlier
in the mOirning and tal claISe an hour la.ter
in the evening. That wOould be mOore in
accO'rd with the wishe.s of the people in
the metropolritan area..
There is another
ma.tt€r in which I am interested, and tlh.a.t.
is in connexion with licences at seaside
and other 'lwliday resorts. In those, pla,ces,
as I said on the Address-in-Reply, some
thousands olf pounds have been ~pent in
improving the accommO'dation, and in providing a me·ans of supplying drink under
hygienric COonditiQlns.
The· lice.m;ee,s in
these areas are aJlowed to supply travelJers on Sundays and hOolidays, and the
bars were constructed to' enable them to
copel with tJhe' hOoliday traffic. People go
in hundreds tOo resoits such as Warrandyte, Carrum, and SOorrento, where special
bars have be·en ereded with sprinklers 0111
the cO'unters toO insure clean, sanita.ry
d:rri.nks, and to' enable the consumers to be
served with convenience. Unfortunately,
they have to be se,rved frorm a cupboard
under cQlnditions that are nO't creditable to
tJhe Board of Health.
I hope that the
Lioences Red uction Board will take tbis
matter into cOonsdde,ration. They should
confer with the Government sO' that a
me,asure will be intrQlduced next year to'
deal with thel matter. I unde'rstalld that
it is intended to introduce a clearing-up
,measure. I suggest, alsO', that the Ln.censing Acts· be consolidated, so that tJha
whDle, olf thel la.w will be in one, handy
volume.
The' Attorney-General made a
statement in regard to the percentage impost on liqunr, but I cannOot see eye. to eye
with him in the mattl6'r. I agree with
Mr. Beckett tha,t the proposal tOo transfer
tJhe sum of £125,000 from the Licensing
Pund to the Consolidated Re,venue is one
of the reasons forr the introductiO'n of the
Bill.
The Treasurer, with his noted
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Scotch acumen, saw the, .money lying
there, and said tOI hlluse,u tha.t tit wo,uld be
very handy to have it. As one, interest·ed
in the trade, I was very much concerned
at thft, time in the. alt·eratioll made, in the
rercenta.ge,. It struck me that there must
haNe buen a, very clese actuarial ri.nve·stigation made into. the matter at that ti.me.
The difference in my own business has
been extraordinary. The amorunt of money
that I WOould pay for a temporrary licence
for a ra08' rne.eting, or fOor a. house, wa.!') a
very little different frOom the fees that
I paid under t.he· old conditwns.
That
shows how clOosely the matter was investi·
gated in the, euu,eavOour tOI raise, the sa,UK
amOount o'f mcney as previously. The increase, Oof the i.mport duty on spinits has
been from 14s,. and 17s. a gallon to £1
6s. In 1914 the duty was 14s.
ImmedIately after tlhe, o.utbreak of the· war
it was inCl~e,ased tOI 17s;, and in 1920 it
was £1 6s. o·r £1 IUs'.
I ha.ve· hought
he'er at as low as £2 12s. 6d., and I knOow
that it has heen bought at as lo.w H"
,£2 58., but that was be·fore I ent,er,ed into
the trade.
Now thel price of beer is
almost £9 a hogshead.
Still, the 6 per
cent. has to' be' pa,id, and tlher·e is mOore·
money coming in than .is neoessary. .Lt
does not matter tOo the· trade', but it matters to the consumers of heel' or whisky
and soda. The people who consume, the
liquor are paying the pe,r<!€utagel, and it
does nOot affect the trade. Of course, as
in othelr things, tlhe, percentag.e, is passed
on to the <!onsumer. This is a" matter
that should he. consid·ered in the inter·e.sts
uf the community. Unde.r local uptnon
. t.he, hot.e·ls in a district may he closed.
Mr. Tyner has said that tlhel Board operates in just the same, way, but that is not
correct. When unde'l.' a, local option poll
the peoplel vote no,-licen<!e the wh01e of the
hOlteh in that dfistrict a.re cloSoed, but tihe
Buard goes into a. district., and picks OIUt
the houSies: that are not necessary beea.use
of their position, OT be'ea.use it is advisable
from tihe po~nt of vierw of a,ccom.modation
or mana.gement that the.y should he, closed.
I think Mr. Tyner will a,o-ree, w~th me that
his stat.em·ent is incorrrect~' that the Board
operates rin exa.ctly the same way as a
loeal option pon would. I hope that in
connexion with the clearing-up me'asure
that it is said is to' be j:-ntroduced next
session, the Buard win take thel Oopportunity of <!onfe.rring with the Government
on tlie lines I have suggesEed, and will see
the imporrtance of allowing lioeusees a.t
Ilon. R. Williams.
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seaside and holiday resoil'ts the right to
us'e' the bar accommodation in the intere'sts
of travellers.

The Hon. E. G. BATH.-In considering amending Bills it is not easy,
especially for a new member, to read
amendments into the principal Act, and I
havel expe,rienced the same difficulty with
this Bill as with other amending meaS lues.
It would assist honorable members, I believe, if the section or subsectiolll of the principal Act that it is
proposed to amend were shown in the
Bill. Consequently, as a. new member, I
do llot understand many of the provisirms of this Bill as well as I should
like. This is practically a liquor trade
Bill. That trade, it seems to me, has
all the a,dvantages, and the t.emperance
plnty has none. That is not fair, and
I fllll ver.v disappointed to have to feel
that that is the, position.
The IIoIl. W. J'. BEcKETT.-Are there
flot a Humber of advantages to the general
public?
The Hon. E. G. BATH. - Undoubtedly. It is not right that the liquor
trade should receive the advantage ill
every case, especially when we remember
thut. that trade is responsible for a great
deal of the crime and shame that exist
in our midst. Figures have been given
relating to ,convictions during the last
twelve months for hI1ela.c:hes of the Licensing Act. We know that the.se offencei::!
are hard to prove. The figures are sufficiently startling in themselves, but if it
were posRible to compile a list of every
actual breach of the Act, they would be,
at least, doubled.
I do not belong to
any temperance party, but I .am a tempel'ate man, and I feel that the temperance people have not been. given a fair
deal in this Bill. The taking of the
£125,000 is, to. my mind, rathe'r a, quesThe Attorney-General
tionable thing.
has endeavoured to show that it is quite
in order, ;yet he has not <!onvinced me. I
do not know" \V'hether the £125,000 is to
he regarded as the price of the Bill, or
\vhether the Bill is compensation for the
£125~000.
Anothe(l" question arises. I
am told that the £125,000 has already
been paid into the Oonsolidated Revenue.
If that is so, I regret it. It is similar
to a man breaking into a shop and
l'o'bbing the safe, and is a principle which
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should be condemned by every honorahle
mernber.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-YOU are
assuming that they have taken it.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-I believe
that to be a fact .. Thore is, I think, a
possibiiity of hampering the \vOlU of the
Licences R€duction Board. I ha,v€! pl€a,sure in adding my meed of praise to the
tributes Ive have heard as to the efficiency
of that BODr1. W P. are told that, unless
money is ynarle available, the Board cunnd earrv out its -.vork of reducing a
number
Econces. Therefore, in t:.tklllg
that £125,000 the Government are hampering, to a c8rtain oxt-ent, the work
of tho ].icenc~s Reduet.i.on Board. I
[tm not out to fight the publican,
but I am out to fight against tho
oyils of the liQuor trade.
The Dublican is only carrying on a legiti~atc
busincss, which is pcnalized by l~ct of
Parliament. We can hardly blame the
publican for the offences that occur, because he is urged to commit the offence.'!!
by his customers. If I had my way, I
would make licensed houses purely and
simply J:quor shops. If we want to reform the trade, we are going the wrong
way about it in associating the bar with
hotels that exist for the general accommodation of the public.
The H·on. E. L. KIERNAN.-YOU want
to introduce liquor saloons, such as used
to exist in America ~
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-Somethmg
of that kind. After all, drinking is only
a habit. If we do not acquire the habit,
we dOl nOit miss the' liquor. If we could so
train our young people that they would
neve,r acquire the habit, we should establish true temperance, and it would be in
the interests of the cOIlliIllunity as a whole.
It has been well said that you do an act
and you form a habit, you form a habit
nnd you make a character, you form a
character and you reap a destiny. If
everyone drank in m'.oderation. the1't:
would be no need tD amend the licensin~
law. We have to legislate for those
weaker brethren who are unable, through
habit:; they havo formed, ()r through llll
appetite resulting from their heredity',
to 'withstand the temptation to drink to
p.xces.~.
The drinking ha'bit has cost the
Government a vcry considerable amount
of money, and we should be careful in
\\'llll.t ""fI'y we frame our licensing ]egis-

of
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latioll.
What with policemen, penul
establishments, in€,briat€, institutions, and
so 011, the cost of the drinking habit tu
the conunullity is very large. Of course,
we know that we cannot make our people
temperate by Act of ParEament, but we
l'ould pass an Act which would encourage
temperance. J\1:r. Beckett drew a somewhat gloomy picture of a prohibition
('ountry, w;here the people walked about
with long faces and had a narrow outlook. But he mi.ght have painted a much
\yorse picture had he taken drinkdemoralizeu people living ill t.ho ~lum~.
'Ye all know that in the slums of our city
wives are beaten by drunken husbands
and little children are starved bv drunken
parents. As I 'have said, it i's not the
moderate drinker whom we are to study,
but the j1l1illoderate drinker. We must
look after the man who cannot look after
himself. I cannot accept the Bill, because I do not th:n~;: there is anything in
it to better existing conditions. I have a
great admiration for the Government, but
I cannot support this legislation. The
Government have done a wrong thing, in
my opinion, in extending the period between local option polls. I feel th,at they
. have broken their promise to the peopl('
that there should be a poll either jn 1920
Ol' 1924. If a local option poll were taken
j 11 the immediate future, I should have
no objection to the period being subsequently extended to seven years, or eve])
ten years. I also object to the provision
that a local opfon poll cannot be taken
OlL general election day.
I regard that
as a great mistake. We are out for
economy, and I cannot see how any good
purpose can be served by holding the poll
on any other day than election day. I
feel that by holding it on election day we
should save a considerable amount of
money. It is admitted on all :hauds that
the Licences Reduction Board have done
good work, -but, despi,te that fact, I think
the Government have made a big wistake
in taking this £125,000 out of the Compensation Fund, and, further, in postponing the local option poll.
The Hon. II. H. SJ\IITH.-I am going
to support this Bill, because I think by it
we will get more reform than even the
Governm€nt anticipa,tes. I, like, other
speakers, quite believe that the Government would 110t have brought in this
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Bill if it had not been for the chance of
collecting £125,000.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-You ought to
vote against the Bill. .
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I do not
think voting against the Bill would do
any good; in fact., it would make the position worse than it is now. If I thought it
would not improve matters, I would vote
against it. I have had a great deal of
experience of the Licences Reduction
Board, and I know the magnificent work
it has done.
I know of the hotels it
closed while I was a member. of the City
Council. It shut up a number of undesirable pla'Ces, and it cleaned up the liquor
trade in a splendid way. As a result of
its operations, there is, generally speaking,
a fine class of men running these hotels,
and in this way the trade itself has benefited. I think the people of Victoria have
also benefited. I agree with what Mr.
Edgar said, that the chairman of this
Board is worth far more than it is proposed to pay to the Director of Charities.
A lot has been said about delaying local
option polls for eight years, but I do not
think we need trouble very much about
It is necessary that something
that.
should be done to improve the accommodation which is provided for the public in
hotels. I know of only one place in Melbourne where up-to-date accommodation
is provided, and that is at the Commercial
The accommodation
Tra,vellers Cluh.
there has been provided somewhat on
American lines, and we want to encourage
similar provisions throughout the State.
Complaints have been made to me that
hotelkeepers are to be allowed only 6 per
cent. instead of 8 per cent. for the money
they put into providing improved accommodation, but I think we may well leave
this matter to the Board. I have every
confidence that it will be able to bring
the landlord and the tenant together, and
settle this matter satisfactorily to both
parties. It. has also been suggested that
the Board may give directions for, say,
fifty beds to be provided in an hotel, and
then in the next year or two give further
directions for another fifty beds to be
provided. I do not think, however, the
LEoard will conduct its business in that
way. I am prepared to give this matter
a trial for a year, at any rate. Reference
has been made to wine shops, and I agree
with previous speakers that there is no
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'part of this trade which has brought so
much ·discredit on it as the conduct of
these shops. If it had not been that the
Government is making provision for improving them, I should have been glad to
have seen steps taken to close them up
altogether.
I ,am satisfied that these
shops will have to be well conducted in
the future, as they will run the risk of
being closed.
There is no doubt that
these establishments have been the downfall of many young women. So far as the
city of Melbourne is concerned, there are
only twenty-one wine shops now open.
In East Melbourne there are none, and
North Melbourne and Kensington, with
a population of about 8,000, have only one
wine shop. There are seven in the Latrobe ward, four in the Bourke ward, and
Honorable
eleven in the Gipps ward.
members have directed attention to the
proposed State-wide poll, and [ quite
agtee with that alteration in the law in
that respect. We want to avoid the possibility of closing hotels in comparatively
small districts and allowing grocers and
other people to do an extensive trade in
bottled beer. This illicit trading causes
more traffi,c than would be the case if
hotels were allowed to remain open. We
must be careful not to do anything which
will encourage sly grog-selling. Coming
away from the Melbourne Cricket Ground
after a football match, I have seen boys
with cartloads of bottles which have been
picked up in and around the ground. We
want to abolish that sort of thing.
The Hon. J. W. BEcKETT.-Those
bottles containe,d Nee,r Bee,r.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I do not
know what they contained, but we must
do everything we can to prevent illicit
trading. It can be safely said that since
the Board closed up undesirable hotels
very few drunken people are seen about
the streets, and there is no doubt that
the people in this 'Community are getting
more temperate every year. I agree with
what Mr. Beckett said about the drinking
on the Continent. I spent ten weeks in
France, and I do not think that in the
whole of that time I saw more than a
couple of people under the influence of
liquor. French people consume a great
deal of wine, but, on the whole, they are
very temperate. A grea.t many fOTeigne~s
go to France, and even amongst them it
is very unusual to see anybody in an in·.
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toxicated condition.
It has been suggested to me than the charge of £1 for
permission to have liquor on tables after
8 o'clock on the occasion of a dinner is too
high a fee, but I think it will work out
all right. I am !atisfied that the Board
will see that if these dinners are not properly conducted steps will be taken to prevent the privilege being renewed. I have
also had brought under my notice a difficulty which may arise in securing these
permits in the event of the Board being
in the country, and it has boon urged tha.t
a licensing inspector should be able to
I think, however, we can
issue them.
leave this matter to the Board, as it will
be sure to make suitable arrangements. If
this Bill is passe.d, we will find a number
of reforms will be effected, and in the
'course of a few years it will be noticed
that the people are becoming even more
temperate than they are now. I think
the House will be doing the right thing
in passing this Bill, and for these reasons
I am going to vote for it.
The House divided on the second reading of the Bill.
.
Ayes
22

4

~oes

Majority for the second
reading

18

1922.J.
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with this Bill. I do not think that any
houoTable member can say that during the
four ye1ars that I have been in this House
I have unduly delayed busllless in any
way. I have been very modest as regards
speaking; but I feel so strongly with regard to this Bill that I am going to divide
the Committee on every dause. I regret
very much having to do that, but I shall
do it as a protest against the Government
doing such a dastardly thing in taking
away the rights of the people. I must
enter an emphatic protest against their
action. I see no use for clause 1, and I
ask that it be deleted.
The Committee divided on the clause.
Ayes
22
No~

3

Majority for the clause

19

AYES.

)1r. Abbott
" Angliss
" Austin
Beckett
" Beggs
Bell
" F. G. Clarke
Crockett
" Disney
" Goudie
Dr. Harris
Mr. Jones

Mr. Kiernan
" McGregor
" M:!Namara
Merritt
I " Robinson
Sternberg
" Williams
Zwar.

Tellers:
Mr. Keck
" Smith.
NOES.

AYES.
~r.

"
"
"
"
"
"
.,
Dr.
Mr.
"
"

Angliss
Beckett
Beggs
Bell
F. G.. Clarke
Crockett
Disney
Goudie
Harris
Jones
Keck
McGregor

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"
,.

McNamara
Merritt
Robinson
Smith
Sternberg
vVhite
Williams
Zwar.
Tellers:

Mr. Tyner.

Tellers:

Bath
IMr." Chandler.

Olause 2-(Repeals and amendments).
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-Seeing
that we are getting along very well with
the Bill, I now move--That progress be reported.

The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I wish
to explain that while Mr. Smith was
speaking I left the chamber, and went to
NOES.
another place tal sele what was being done
Mr. Chandler
Tellers:
there.
As a, result, I was unable to hear
Mr.
Bath
" Edgar.
the division bell.
\ " Tyner.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I support Mr.
The Bill was then read a second time, Chandler's motion. As I mentioned in
and committed.
my second-re1ading speech, I was desirous
Clause 1-(Short title, construction, of an adjournment!. but the Government
and citation)'.
refused to grant it.. We ha.ve not had an
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.----As I opportunity of formulating amendments.
told the House in my second-reading The afternoon has been very warm and
speech, it is my intention to take advan- close, and we have been sitting here now
tage of every opportunity that parliamen- for several hours. I hope the Government
tary procedure will allow me in conn~ion will accede to our request that progress
Mr. Abbott

. " Austin.
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be reported, in order to give us an opportunity of formulating amendments. It is
nQot fair to rush the, Bill through without
giving us an opportunity of putting our
amendments in proper form, and proposing them. I think we shall be able to propose one or two amendments, at any rate,
that will be acceptable to honorable members.
The Hon. 11.. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 do not want to " stone-wall"
my own measure, but I would point out
that the main matters in respect to which
the honorable member who has just spoken
took objection were the substitution of a
State~wide poll for electoral division polls,
and the postponement of the taking of the
v.ote. Those matters can be tested in the
quickest possible way by the honorable
member voting against the clauses which
deal with them.
If those 'Clauses are
struck out, obviously the provisions in the
existing Act will stand. The principles
of the measurel ha,ve belen under public
discussion for months, and there have
been deputations on the' question tOo the
Government. To say that the position
has be,en rushed is, to my mind, a misuse of terms, because there is no subject
upon which the people of Victoria have
heen Ie'ctured to a grea,ter extent than
upon this questiO'n.· Things have been
said that I r,esent very much, but for the
sake, of peace and quietness I have not
replied to them. I ask those honorable
members who are objecting to take 31 re'ason able vjew and not to persiBt in their
present attitude.
The lIon. J. P. JONES.-If some reasonable argum,ent is advanced in favour
of the adjournment of the discussiO'n to
enable amend:m,€nts to be prepared, I
will not oppose the adoption of that
course. The mo'ver O'f the motion fO'r the
adjournment, ho,wever, submitted nO'thing
but the bald resolution, and the secO'nder
merely stated that time was required to'
draw up amendments. The, Bill has been
in ~he hands of membe'rs for somer days,
and those who are now objecting might
have cO'me to the House ready with their
ame·ndments. I largely sympathize, with
them in the fad that they haver been supporting a party that has disappointed
them. I am reminded of the old adage
that there is something in thel misfQlrtune
of others no,t altogether displeasing tOo
ourselves.

Bill.

The Han. A. E. CHANDLER.-In
the few yerars that I have been a member
6f this Council I ha.ver nOoticed that. when
a Bill Oof any importanoe has been introduced it has been the practice fOor some
honorable member tor ask for an adjournment. vVhen this request was ma,de' tQoday fOol' an adjournment. until to-morrow,
it was blankly refused, although the're
has been no Bill of gre,ater significance
introduced in this or any other sessiOon
Hard tha,~ treatme'l]lt been recelived by
members of the party on the back bCllch
with the gift of loquacity, the~ would
have: talked by the hOour.
Thei Hon. vv. J. BEcKETT.-It has
been done to' me twice.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I
thought at first that we should have to
put up a fight 0011 the Bill by "st?'llewalling" it, but in o.rdeT too compromise
with the GQlvernment wer asked that progress be reported when the first clause
had been carried. I dOl not think that
the Government need any reasons for this
request. The re,asons were given this
afternoon. The Attorney-General wishes
to bludge,ou the measure through the
Council. Let hQlnaorabIe' members go
ahead with the Bill, and take the' rights
orr the people away; but I shall fight it
on every claus,eo as long as I have somebody tOo stand by me. I ent,eT an emphatic prot·est ern behalf of the--electors
of this Starte against the, Bill be,illg rushed
through with such indecent haste. Whatever the decision may he this afternoon,
I remind honorable members that a, verdict will come a,t. another time.
The Han. A. ROBINSON (Attorn€yGeneral) .-The argument, as to the preparatiQon of amendments cannot hold
,Yater.
I take it that the principal
po,ints of the honorable member who has
just resumed his seat, and olf thos~ members who think with him, relate· to the
postponement of the pQolls and ther period
at which polls are to be taken. I would
point out that if clause 27 and certa,in
subsequent claus,es are delet,ed the e'xisting provisions will apply, and there will
be no necessity to mQove O'the-r am,end~
ments. Tllerrerrore, there can ber nO' need
for an adjournment tOi :ena,bIe amendments to he drawn up. The object can
only be to. make further demonstratio'ns
outside,. Is it not a fact that honorrable
members here and eolsewhere halVe already
considered this matter and make Hp thelI'
minds 1 If that is so, let us have a short.,
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sharp dehate, and come to a decision.
Obstruction will lead us nOlWhelre, and
will cause bittelr feeling.
The Hon. W. TYNER.~The Attorney-General ha,s said that the Bill has
been before the people for so<me time.
His 0IWll Cabinet" however, were, not
a.greed upon the measure.
The Hon. A. E. C'HANDLER.-They are
not agreed now.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I oelieve
tha,t is so. A statement appeared in the
Melbourne H e'rald within the last few
days that two members of the Cabi1;let
were about to resign, but these members
did not leave the Government.
I
urge the Attorney-General to .allow
progress to be reported, so that the matter may be dealt with to-morrow.
'Ve have plenty of work to go on
with.
I have heard it said that the
opposition is to. be tired out by an allnight sitting. I am not a,{ra,id of thalt,
and if the Government. intend to treat us
in that way wei shall fight the Bill clause
by clausel.
The Committee divided on the question
that progress be reported.
Ayes
4
Noes
21
Majority against the motion

17
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wa.ll." I dOl not wish to hang Up' the
business of the Committee, but I do wish
to get certaan amendmeuts carried, and
I am not prepa,red to move them to-night.
If I am unable to ge,t an adjournment I
shall ha.ve to do the best, I can with
verbal amendments. I reserve to myself
the ;right to fight the ,]3[11 inaJl its
stages.
The cla,use was agreed to, as were
clause,s 4 and 5.
Clause 6(1) In section 6 of the principal Act(a) the words "of one division" and the
wo.rds "or division!!! thereof" are
hereby repealed; and
(b) all words beginning with "Every
licensing district shall be" to the
end of the section are here by repealed.
(2) The name of each licensing district shall
be the same as t~at of the corresponding electoral district; but in the year 1923 it shall be
sufficient if licences are described as being for
premises in the districts heretofor3 proclaimed.

The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I
fool that this Padiament is doing a.
wrong thing in altering the boundaries
of the licensing districts.
Under this
clause electoral districts are to be substituted for the old licensing districts. I
move-That the cla.use be struck out.

The Roo. A. ROBINSON (Attorne.yGeneral).-I think that when the honorllble member is seized of the facts he will
Mr. Chandler
I
Tellers:
Mr. Angliss
" Tyner.
see that this clause is really in fa,vour
"Ba.th.
of the principles that he advocates. It
makes the licensing districts the same as
NOES.
the electoral districts.
Under the old
Mr. Abbott
Mr. McGregor
system there were only small units to
" Austin
" McNamara
., Merritt
" Beckett
deal with.
In view of the reductions
,,' Robinson
" Beggs
that are made from time to time in the
" Smith
" Bell
m.un.ber of ho<tels through the operations
" Frank Clarke
" Sternberg
of the Licences Reduction Board, it is es" Disney
" Williams
" Goudie
sential to ha,ve a larger unit. The,re is,
" Zwar.
Tellers:
" Jonel
for instance, the principle by which hotels
Mr. Crockett
" Keck
may
be reduced one-fourth of their num.Dr. Harris.
" Kiernan
ber. In some districts there are only
Clause 2 was agreletd to.
three hotels. I f " re,duction " is carried.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I am hOlW can you reduce them by one,-fourth 7
told that before the dinner adjournment, Therefore, to effectively operate the
when speaking to the motion that pro- power of reduction as given to the
gress be reported, I stated tha,t I was Licences ReductiOin Boa.rd it is necessa.ry
go~ng to "stone-wall" the Bill.
If I to su bsti tu te the larger unit. The larger
did use those words, I withdraw them. unit tha,t is substituted is the electoral
What I intended to say was, not that district. Tliis cla,use is really in the inI was going to "stone-waH" the Bill, te,rests of " reduction" and not of " oonbut that I was going t·OI 'fight the Bill, tinuance.
and I am well within my rights in tha.t.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.I am sorry tha·t I used the word "stone- After the expla.nation of the clause given
AYES.

I

II
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by the Attorney-General, I withdraw my
.amendment.
The amendment was withdra,wn, and
the clause was agreed tOl, as were clauses
1 to II.
Clause 12In section 111 of the principal Act for the
words "three months" there shall be sub.stituted the words "nine months."

The Hon.
mOlve-

A.

E.

CHANDLER.-I

That the word "nine" be omitted with a
view to inserting "six" in lieu thereof.

This clause means that a transfer caunot
be grauted tOi a, licensee until ?e has been
in possession of a,hotel for nme months.
There are people whOi buy into wha.t they
find to be undesirable hotels., aud they are
anxiOlus tOi get out. Sometimes the peD. pIe buying in a,re undesirable, and then
the pDlice wish to get them out.
The HOin. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-At present, under sectiOin 111
of the Licensing Act 1915, the licence has
tD be held for thre,e months befDre it can
. be transferred. The object OIf this clause
is tD make it compulsory tOi hold a, licence
fDr nine months. That is done with a,
view tD checking the traffic in licences.
A man may go into .a hotel for a few
mDnths.
He may push the tra.de by
means that are not delsirable. In that
way he swens his takings and then he
sells out on the ba,sis of the increased
trade. The BOIa.rd has power under the
principa.l Act, which will stilt be in force,
to a.llow of a transfer under exceptional
circumstanoes under the three mont.hs Dr
undelr the nine months .. The object of
inserting nine months is to prevent a
series of flittings from. licensed premises, and tOi insure tha,t the· accDmmodation, quality of mea.ls, and so on, shall
be majntained..
It will make fDr the
better control of the hotels. I believe
that this amendment OIf the la,w will improve the character Df the trade. It is
delibera,tely linserted 'fDr thai!; 'Purpose,
and for no other purpose.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I did
propose, Driginally, when gDing thrO'ugh
the Bill tOi try to get the Committee to
eliminate this clause.
But I recDgnise
that it haSi advantages as well as disadvantages.
The a,d vanta.geR have been
pointed out by the Attorney"-Genera1. In
view Df the fact tha.t under exceptiDnal
circumsta:llo:'A.'30 the Board can allow a.
transfer in a le~ser period than the three
months fixed in the principal Act, or
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under the nine months as will be the law
after the pa.ssing of this Bill, the difficulty is got over.' It is true, as the Attorney-General points out, that there
ha.ve bee'll a number of cases where people 'have bought into. hDtels with t?e intention, not of carryIng on a contmuous
business, but possibly of after-liour. trading, and that sort of thing .• I~ thIS way
the takings from the busmess are
swollen and a, sale is effected on tha.t
basis. ' A person unfamiliar with the
trade may purchase an hotel only to find
tha.t the takings that were represented
as Oordinary were built up in an illegitimate way. In view of aU the circumstances, I think it will be as well to pass
the clause as printed.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-The
change cuts two ways.
The AttorneyGeneral has referred tOi one of them. But
there is another side to' the question. A
man ge,ts into a hoteJ and he desirES to
get out of it. The business is n?t what
he wDuld like it to be. He WIshes to
wash his hands of it. Is he tOo be tied tOo
the hotel fDr nine months, or will the
Boa.rd have pDwe,r tD make a transfe·r ~
The Hon. A. ROoBINSoN.-The Board
will ha,ve powe,r to deal with exceptional
cases of that sDrt.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-If
t,hat is the case-if upon application to
the ,Boa.rd a man can be, relieved of his
re,sponsibility-it meets the case. I withdraw my amendment.
.
.
The amendment was WIthdrawn, and
the clause was agreed to.
. ,Olause 13, providing, inter aZia.(1) For section 119 of the principal Act
there shall be substituted the following
section : .
.
"119. (1) In the c~ses provided .for III
this section the busme~s of a lIcensee
may be car'ried on and licences may be
transferred as follows:(a) If the holder of a licence dies(i) the widow or \\idowel' (a.s the
.
may be), or any member of
the deceased liC'ensee of the
age of twenty-one years or
upwards. or any person on
behalf of the family may
apply to the Licensing Court to
have his or her name indorsed on the licence as
agent pending :the grant of
probate
Qf
the
deceased
licensee's will or of letters of
administration of the estate."

The Han. A .. E. CHANDLER.-It will
be possible under this clause faT the
Board to grant al licence to' a pe·rsOon
twenty-one years Df age if certain events
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o'CCllr. I say in all seriousness that nO'
persO'n O'f tha,t age should bel a.llowed to
ho~d an hOitel licence.
The HOin. W. J. BECKETT.-That is
only until prO'bate is granted.
The Ron. A. E. CRANDLER.-lt
does not matter. The business should
be carried on in sO'me way without a.
persOin of that age being ma,del a. licensee
of an hotel. I move~
That the word "one" be omitted with
the view of inserting "five."

The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttQlrney-.
General).-I think this amendment unne'ooosary. If honor,able members WIll
re,ad through the clause and alsO' refer
to' the prinoipal Act they will see that
there may be occasiO'ns when the licensee
is nO't able to carry O'n the business, and
means must 00 pro,vided so that the widow,
iii tthe event of the. husband having been
the licensee, Q1r f.hel widorwerr, in the event
of the wife having been the lioonsee, or
some otheT member of the, famnly shall be
responsible fo,r the conduct O'f the business.
The clause does not necessarily mean that
anybody of twenty-one years O'f age wilf
be the licensee.
The person must be
above' that age. The name of the per-son must be indorsed on the licence pending t.he, grant of proha,t.el, and as SO'D'll as
that takes place' then the exe!cutor o.r
administrator or trustee becoones forthwith the licensee. In the interval before
the granting of probate there must be
some person whO' can be prosecuted. tor
breaches of the law, and this is only a.
temporar.y prOlVision.
'The Ron. A. E. CHANDLER.-Notwithstanding tha.t it is a tempora,ry pr01visioo we should nQlt, ,make it in
a Bill of this sorrt.
I take it that
a persOin twentY-Q1nel ye'ar9 of age
may hOild the licence fOor a conside,rable
t,ime t and in any event the name will be
indorsed as the licensee for the time being.
I say that no one twenty-one years of
age should be allowed by the State to'
. be assooia,ted with a licensed victualler's
licence.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I think
it would be most unfair if the amendment W€ll"e ca.rried. In the case of the
de,ath of a licensee sOlme membe'r: Q1f the
family should have the right to carryon.
If therel is a widOow or a widowell" or an
older memhell" of the family the Board
would not sale'ct one whO' was just twentyon€' years of agel. It might be an unfortunate thing fer the family forr the
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business to' be handed over to a, stranger
in preference to being put in the hands,
fer: the time being, Q1f seme one whO' is
just twenty-one years of age.
The amendment wa,s nega,tived.
The Ron. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGenell"al) . -I am sorry to: sa y that an
e(l'Ter has crept into sub-clause (6) whiclh
reads as fOillows:Subject to this section, the Licensing Court
may renew any such licence in the name of
any person as agent or nominee, or to and in
the name of any person shown to the Court
to be entitled to such renewal or to and in
the name of any nominee of the Curator of
Intestate Estates or the Master-in-Lunacy.

Honorahle m€mhers will see a reference
to the Curator of Intestate Estates. That
was the title with which a certain official
was endowed. He has since boon called
the Oura,ton of Estates of Deceased
Persons.
I move-That the words "Intestate Estates" be
omitted with the view of inserting "Estates
of Deceased Persons."

The amendment was agreed to', and
the clause, as amended, adopted.
Clause 14 was agreed to with a ver:rbal
amendment, and clauses 15 to 20 were
adopted.
Clause 21At the end of section 212 of the principal
Act there shall be inserted the following
words : "Every holder of an Australian \\ ine
licence shall (when so ordered by t,he
Licensing Court) provide on his licensed
premises such bedroom and diningroom
accommodation for guests as the Court
specifies in such order, and every holder
of such a licence and every licensed
victualler shall daily at the meal hour
customary in the locality provide a table
set ready and the service requisite for
the serving of a meal, and provide a meal
for any person demanding a meal. No
such licensed person shall be entitled to
demand or recover a sum which is an
unreasonable charge for any bed or meal
demanded from, or supplied by, such
licensed person."

The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I
ha,ve nO' time fCT wine saloons, because,
from what I undelI'Stand is the case,
the'Y are of a degrading nature.
Australian wine should certainly be sold
unde'r bette,r conditions than seem to
be possible at the present time. I want
"to submit an amendment providing that
: no wine licence should be issued for premises clOlse to an hotel. Wei find that
in a number of cases wine-shops are close
to hOotels, and I do not think that should
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be permitted. I ha,ve not framed the
amendment, and I was wonde,ring if the
unofficial Leader would assist me to do

so.

Bill.

stick to' the clause, because I believe it
will be to t.he advantage 0'£ the publlc.
The Hon. W. J. B:ECKETT.-A re- .
deeming feature of the clause is that it
is not made mandatory on the Board to
eompel the holder of an Australian wine
licence to provide accommodation where
it is not required. If the Bo'a.rd does
not deal with the holders of such licences
with a certain amount of discretion, I
can see that in many cases hardship may
result. I have nothing to say about the
type of wine saloons mentioned by Mr.
Chandler, but there are other types of
wine businesses, the proprietors of which
would have great difficulty to comply with
a clause such as this if it were mandatory. In my district there is a holder
of an Australian wine licence whose premises are occupied by an enormous stock
of Oolonial wines. He does no't cater for
the ordinary casual trade as the average
wine salOrOOl-kooper does, but prO'ba.bly
two:thirds of his sales are sales of wine
in quantities ranging from 1 gallon upwluds. He is a merchant who is engaged jn distributing the product of one
of our most valuable industries. He does
not catel' for that cheap and nasty type
of custom that every member of the Oommittee should look upon with disfavour.
As I have said, the clause does not make
it mandatory for the Board to direct that
accommodation should be provided, and
I think that in 'cases of this sort we
should trust the Board to use ,a wise and
just discretion.
The lIon. A. E. OHANDLER.-What
I wallt to do is to provide that a wine
shop shall not be esta-bli'shed alongside a
licensed victualler's premises.
The R'on. A. ROBINSON.-No new wine
li('ences can be granted.
The Ron. A. E. OHANDLER.-A
man who has the money finds ways of
doing a lot of things. Mr. Oohen has
assured me that the amendment I have
in mind would defeat the object. I ha,ve in
view. Perhaps in this instance I am
standing ill my own light, and, therefore,
I will not propose! the amendment.
The clause was agreed to, as we,re ola uses
23 to 26.
Clause 27-

The HOin. A. ROBINSON (AttQlrne,yGeneral).-I may make a suggestion
which wculd meet the desire of the honorable member. I understand he wants
to provide that no wine licence shall be
issued for premises close t.o. an hotel.
He could secure what he desires by mcving fall' the omission of aU the words
aftell" tthe word" orde,r " in lune 9, but I
must ask honocahle membe,rs not to
agree to an amendment of that sort.
Thelre is no doubt tha,t wine licenoes have
not been satisfactorily carried on in a
good many instanoes, and I cannot
think elVen nO'w ory a cert,ain shop without a feeling of r'epulsion. It must not
be forgotten, however, tha,t wine licences
are he,ld by scme cf the best houses -In
the Sta.w. For examplel, there is a wine
licence, for Gracedale House at He,alesville, which cost be,tweren £25,000 to
£30,000. It has a number of bedrooms
and beautiful surroundings. There are
o,ther places a.t seaside resoT"t:8 where only
at winel licence is held. It is desired that
hocrders of wine licences shall' be placed
in such a 'Position that· they will gIve
soone return to the public for the bene,fit
which thel State confers upon them. I
dOl no~ want to' gO' all over thel Q1ld ground,
but I may point out that th€ll"el are twO'
parties tOi this business. One pa,rty believes in the consumption <if liquor and
the othe,r party believes that it is an
immoral thing. I am trying to' dO' something fOT the general rna,ss of the public,
and this clause will enable the BO'ard to
prQlVide fQir the general mass of the, public
in ca.ses whell"e it thinks it is de,sira.ble
that. the holde,r O'f an Australian wine
licence should pr Qivi del accol1ll.Illorlation
fOT the public. We must rid ourselves
of idea,s based upO'n condit.io'ns whe·n
travelling was verry difficult and slow, and
it is n€loossary now to, provide' suitable
accommodation for those! whol travel WIth
the present speedy means of t.ransport,. I
think the Board can be tr.usted to see
tha,t, ho,ld€ll'S -of Australian wine licerfloos
provide the public with prO'per accommodation. We have been told of th€
wonde,rful work which has 00e1Jl donel by
!i'or section 295 of the principal Act there
this Board, and I am quite prepared to shall
be substituted the following section:- .
trust it to carry O'ut the provisions of
"295. (1) A vote of electors for the Legislathis clause. I hope the Committee WIll tive Assembly shall be taken once in every
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.eighth year on a day to be fixed by proclamation of the Governor in Coun~il published in
the Government Gazette, not being a day
within three months before or after the day
for a general election.
(2) Three months' notice at least of the day
1)0 fixed shall be published in the Government
Gazette.
( 3) The first of such votes shall be taken
in the year 1930."

The Hon. W. TYNER.-I mbveThat after the word" Assembly" the words
"in each electoral district" be inserted.

If that amendment is agreed to, I shall
move that after the word "taken" the
words " in such electoral district" he
inserted. The first part of the clause will
then be exactly the same as it was when
the Government introduced the Bill in
the Lower HlOuse. Subsequently I intend to move f.or the omission of " 1930,"
in sub-clause (3), and the insertion of
":1924," S'O that the first polls shall be
taken in 1924. I will ask the Government to support the amendment I have
moved, because it was their own proposal
when they introduced the Bill.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-This would be a convenient
time and a. convenient method for tMing the feeling of th~ Oommittee on the
question of a State-wide poll as against
polls by electoral districts. I may state
to honorable members why I prefer the
State-wide poll. I do so for two reasons.
If it is morally wrong to sell or to consume alcoholio liquors, it is equally immoral sa to dOl in Collingwood or in
Boroondara. If it is a moral question
on which the electors should vote, they
should vote as a whole. On the other
hand, if it is a question of what is the
most expedient method of dealing with
the control of a very controversial business, I think it is better that it should
be controlled as a whole. There is no
practical utility in having a series of
isolated" dry" ciistricts. I am informed
by a gentleman, of whom I have the
highest opinion and whose SI1:atemcnt I
accept, that an hotel across the road from
a district which went" dry" at the last
pon has now eight barmen who are practi~ally constantly employed.
The Hon. H. I. IOoHEN.-Previously
it had only two.
'The Hon. A. ROBINSON.----The
moral gain to the community by that
seems to me to be absolutely nil. In my
second-reading speech I gave some figures
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which, in view of the fact that this is a
serious and im.'Portant question, I may be
pardoned for repeating. Those figures
show that, wherever local option has been
tried in Australia, it has been practically
a. farce.
No-licence was carried at
the last polls in Victoria in two districts,
where, I venture to say, it did not matter
two straws whether it was carried or not.
I voted for reduction, 'but I had not a
hope. I think that we could do with very
many fewer hotels in East Melbourne
and in the met.ropolitan area. I was
snowed under by those who voted f()lI' continuan{'e. ~en the question is dealt
with as a whole there is s~me prospect of
its being dealt with on lines that will
enable regard to be had to the requirements of each individual area.
The HOll. A. E. OHANDLER.-Wihat
about the three-fifths majority ~
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.----I do not
believe that fifty pe,raoills ha,ve any moral
right to dictate to forty-nine persons as
to what they shall eat or drink. I ven. ture to say that the last local option polls
in Victoria were a fiasco. In New Zealand, as I told honorable members, the
local option polls started in 1893, and
by 1910 they had resulted in the closing
of 484 hotels, while twelve districts had
gone "dry." The people 'Of New Zealand came to the conclusion that the local
option business was a farce, and that the
only way to tackle the question was to
have a State-wide poll. In m{y secondreading speech I sh'Owed that in Carlton,
under the Licences Reduction Board,
fifty-four hotels have been closed, whilst
under the local option poll none could be
In Collingwood, twenty-eight
closed.
hotels have been closed by the Board,
but under the l'Ocal option poll none
could be closed. In Melbourne and Melbourne East, 145 hotels have been closed
by the Board, but under the local option
poll none could be closed. In Fitzroy,
twenty-three hotels have been closed by
the B'Oard, but under the .local option
poll none could be closed. In Port Melbourne, including Emerald Hill, fifty-one
hotels have ,been dosed by the Board, but
under the local option poll none could
he dosed. N ow I shall taike some country
districts. In Olunes and Allandale, fiftyseven h'Otels ha vo been d'Osed Iby t1he
Board, and under the l'Ocal 'Option poll
one has been closed. In the distri6ts of
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Bendigo East and Bendigo West, sixtyseven and forty-seven hotels respectively
have been closed by the Board, but under
the local option polls none could be closed
in Bendigo East, and only eight were
closed in Bendigo West. I venture to say
that it is mo,re important to close hotelS
in Bendigo East than to close them in
Bendigo West .. I do' not want to say anything that will hurt the feelings of my
honorable friends who feel very warmly
and deeply on this question, but I would
ask that tlhose who differ from them he
given credit for coming to their conclusions by a process of reasoning, and with
a due desire to protect the interests of the
State and the individuals who comprise
the State. I am perfectly willing to concede all that to my honorable friends who
3;re opposed to me, and :r: ask that they
concede the same to those who differ from
them. My view-that local option polls
are an absolute farce for the reason that
they always close hotels in places where
therp. are not too many of them, and
never close them in places where there
are too many of thern.-was strongly reinforced ·by the last local option polls
in this State. It is the biggest nertainty
that you will get that result under a lo('al
option poll. I therefore urge h()ID.orable
memhers to stand for a State-wide poll m
preference to polls by el~ctoral districts.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-I can
hardly understand the attitude taken UP
,by the Attorney-General, because the Bill
as introduced in another· place by the
Governm,ent contained the very words
which Mr. Tyner is seeking to have inserted.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I was in a
minority in the Oabinet, as usual.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Times
ha ve changed.
'The H,on. A. E. CHANDLER.-Yes;
and both Houses have shown what their
voting power is, but at the same time it
seems strange that the Attorney-General
shou~d stand, by a provision that was not
put in by the Oabinet.
'The Hon. D. L. MeN.AMAR.A.-It wa~
put in by Parliament, which is mpre important.
The ,Hon. A. E'. GHANDLER.-I cannot understand why the .&ttorney-General
should turn round and oppose the provision .that was originally in the Bill.

The Ron. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-You
evidently do not understand Cabinet
solidarity.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-l do,
to a certain extent, and I understand that
the members of the Oabinet do not see
eye to eye .with regard to this Bill. Per:
haps, when the Bill was being drafted,
the Attorney-General was opposed to the
provision for polls 'by electoral districts,
'hut I venture to say that if that provision
!had heen ,carried in ·another place he
would have spoken just as strongly in
favour of it 'to-night if anyone had assailed it as he has spoken against it.
The Committee divided on the question
tJha t the words pro'posed to be inserted be
inser1:ed3
Ayes
23"
Noes
Majority agaiBst
amendment

the
20

AYES.

Tellers:
Mr. Chandler
" Tyner.

Mr. Bath.

I

NOES.

Mr. Abbott
" Angliss
" Austin
" Beckett
" Beggs
" Bell
" F. C. Clarke
" Cohen
" Crockett
" Disney
Dr. Harris
Mr. Jones

·Mr.lteck
'" McGregor
" McNamara
Robinson
" Smith
" Sternberg
White
Williams
" Zwar.
Tellers:
Mr. Goudie
" Kiernan.

The Hon. W. TYNER.-I moveThat the word "eighth "be omitted with
a view to inserting the word " seventh."

This amendment would bring the clause
into conformity with the original Go'Vernment pro'Posal, so I claim the' support of
the GOIvelrnment.
The Hon. A. ROBIl'{,SON (AttorneyGene.ral).-It is qUJitel true that the wo,rd
c< seventh" was in t/he Bill as introduced
in t.he Legislative Assembly, where
'c< tenth,"
twelfth,"
" fourteenth,"
" fifteenth,"
and even " twentieth"
were suggested, but the word "eighth"
was accepted by all parties as 'a reason:3 ble compromise. I am under an obliga,tion to ,an'other place and to my colleagues to ask honorable members to ac,cep.t the word "eighth."
The amendment was negatived.
C<
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~()Iard.
This, in many respeots, is a judiCIal Boa,rd. Possibly there may be a rearrangeme~t in the nea,r future, when the
remunera,tlOn will be made sDmewhat in
The amendment would mean that the first a,ccordance with the importance of the
duties performed.
We must recognise
vote would be taken in 1924.
The amendment was negatived, and that wha,t. was a good salary a few years
clause 27 was agreed to, as we,re clauses a,go may be a poor salary to-day.
The HOon. A. ROBINSoN.-The salaries
28 and 29.
attached
to the Board were all right in
Clause 30-(Substitution of new sec1906 when they were fixed.
tion re effeot of carrying resolutions).
The clause was agreed to, as were
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I wish clauses 37 to 39.
to substitute 55 per rent. for the threeClause 40 was agreed to with a verbal
fiftlhs majority.
amendment.
The Han. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyClauses 41 to 43 were agreed to.
Genelfal).-The honorable member has
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER. - I
missed his 0ppoTtunity. He should have move the following new clause:submitted the amendment on clause 2n,
That in section 297, sub-section (2), of
but I w,ish to afioil'd him every opportunity theA.principal
Act the words "three-fifths" be
of havnng the matter tested.
I cDuld omitted and the words "fifty-five per cent."
easily have an amendment drafted in tthe be inserted in lieu thereof.
fo~ of a, new clause to provide that in
se'CtlOn 297 of the principal Act the words Seeing that la State-wide 'Poll has been
decided upon, it is absurd to ask the
1/ three-fifths" be omitted and the words
people to vDte underr a handicap of a
/I fifty-five
per cent." be inseifted.
three-fifths majority for the closing of
Then Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-Then hotels_ Such a proposal is not reasontater on I shaH mOlVe a, new clause as sug- able,. fair, or democra,tic. This Chamber
gested.
has become democratic of later years.
Clause 30 WM agreed to, as. were, clauses
,
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Are you
31 to 35.
.
in
favour of the initiative and referendum
Clause 36 was verbally amended.
in all matters 7
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-PerThe Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-That
sonally, I do Dot think the salaries are
commensuratel with the duties perf~ed is al very. different proposition. The' old
by the Board. I do, not desire to antici- Act prolVldes for a. three-fifths majOority.
That was not democratic even as apperpa~ other Bills which ma,y come before
taining
to licensing districts. It would not
this Chamber la~er on, but I find, in quite
a numbeT of BIlls tha,t have been circu- be democra,tic with electoral districts, but
la,ted for another place, reference is made on a State-wide poll it is absurd. I think
to the salaries ?f officers, and in many the Committee will look a.t this ma.tter in
oases those saJanes are enormous as com- a different light to that in which it was
pared with the salaries attached tal mem- ,egarded in another place. This is a
hership of the Licences Reduction Board. Ohamber of review. It is our deFlire to
On QlD.e particular Board the chairman is legisla,te in such a way as to inflict the
But unless we
receiving £1,250 per annum and he is minimum of hardship.
carry
the
amendment
I
have
moved the
not diSlCha~ging mOore impOrlant duties
than those pe,rfOormed by the Cha.irman franChise we a.re giving th~ peOople o~ the
of the Licences Reduction BOoard, yet the licensing question will be useless. The
Government propose to ra.ise his salary handicap will be SOo great that the refOorm
to £1,750.
Of cou.rse I do not wish to cannOot he carried. It is very ha.rd in a
hamper the G()Ivernment by moving an la,rge State like Victoria to get a 55 per
amendment on thel clause, but I dOl think cent. majOority of the pe,ople
T~e Han. W. J. BECKETT.-Would you
tha,~ the salaries should be brought under
r?VIew. ~ e have to recOognise the neces- be In fa,vour of a simple majority of all
Rlty of paymg for brains. There are many ,the voters on the roll?
The Han. A. E. CHANDLER.-That
elerk.s with. a managing capacity wh~
are In receIpt of Isalaries of £1,000 and is a different proposal. We elect a memover,. ~~ they have nOothing like the re- ber of Parliament on the majori,ty of
sponSibIlIty attached to members of this :votes polled.

The Hon. W. TYNER.-I ;tnorve-

That i~ sub-clause (3) the word "thirty"
,be struck out with a view to inserting the
word "twenty-four."

t •
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The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Why not
have cDmpulsDry enrDlment?
The HDn. A. E. CHANDLER. - It
might be all right in the city, but it
would not work in the country. This is
a seriOous matte,r, and it is Oonly a, fair
thing tha.t a 55 per cent. majority should
be aUowed.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I support the
new clause, which is democratic in prill'::
ciple.
IV[embers of Parliament are
elected on a simple-majority basis.
I
,wish we ,could provide flor a simple majOority to decide the licensing questiOID.
Howeve,r, Mr. Chandle,r's proposal is a.
fair compromise, and I hOope the CDmmitte,a will give way on the point.
I
urge honora,ble members to give their
electors a chance to decide the issue. It
is impossible tOo gelt a. three,-fifths majOority foT' temperance reform on a Statewide poll.
I was pledged to a. simple
majority, and though the liquor trade
made it an issue and fought me, I was
elected.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-YOoU won
on your merits.
The HOon. W. TYNER.-Neither time
nor trouble was spa,red by the liquOor
trade. I hope the Committe,e will give
tha ele:ctors Oof the State an opportunit.y
of expressing their opinion on a 55 per
cent. basis.
The HOon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-The evident CandD'llr and sincerity Oof the two gentlemen who have just
~poken entitles them to the .courtesy of
a reply, thDugh I know that the majOority
Df honorable members feel that the three;fif,ths majority laid down in the principal Act shOould not be interfered with.
That is my vi,erw a,lsD'.
T'he question
raised by the honora,ble members is not so
simple as they appe'a,r to imagine.
I
ha,ve the gravest doubts frDm the political
point, of view, and certainly frDm the
ethical point of view, as to the right of
any simple majority to decide ma,tters of
this kind.
It requires more than a
majority at the banot-box tOI Justify legislati:on that iuterferes' with a man's customs
and the custDms Oof his ancestors. To my
mind the,re must be shDwn e,ither some
grave mDral wrong connect,ed with the
custom, or else some grave dange,r to the
community, which wDuld justify the
exercise of power in the manner suggested.
In my opinion there is nothing inherently
immoral in the consumption of alcDholic
liquor. That beling SOl, I fail to see that

51 per cent., Otr even 55 per cent., of the
electors have a right to say to me that I
I3hall nQt consumealcQhQlic liquors if I
feel inclined so to do. It may be said,
why do I support a, three-fifths majority 1
My answer is that the three-fifths majority is a. gDod wDrking cDmprDmise. It
secures tha,t a substantial and definite expression of OtpiniQn shall be given in favo'ur of a particula,r policy and guards
against a catch vDte'.
That is the sDle
reason why I am willing tOo accept a threefifths majority. It is not that I think
there is any particular virtue in the
three-:fifths. I cannot myself vote for the
proposal, because I do not believe it to
be a sound one.
The Committee divided Qn the new
clause.
Ayes
6
~oes
20
Majority against
new clause

the
14

AYES.

Mr. Bath
Chandler
" Sternberg
" Tyner· •

Tellers:
Mr. Cohen
" Keck.

I

NDES.

M·r. Angliss
" Austin
" Beckett
" Bell
" F. G. Clarke
" Crockett
., Disney
Dr. Harris
J\14r. Jones
" Kiernan
" McGregor

Mr. MeN amara
" Merritt
Robinson
" Smith
Wihite
" Williams
" Zwar.
Tellers:
Mr. Abbott·
" Beggs.

The :first schedule, with a verbal
amendment, and the .second schedule
were agreed to~
The Bill was reported with amendments.
The Hon. A. ROBI~SON (AttorneyGeneral).-I moveThat the report be now adDpted.

Certain honorable members desire another opportunity to-morrow to express
their views o.n the Bill. I do not want
to deprive them of any privileges they
have. I wDuld suggest that they agree
to this motion, and if they do. I will
undertake to make the third reading of
the Bill the :first Order of the Day fQr
tOo-morrow. . That will give an' opPQr-
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tunity for a full expl ession of their
views.
,
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I am
advised that the right course of action
for me is to move, "That the report be
taken into consideration on the next day
of meeting."
The Hon. E. L. KlERN AN.-The third
reading will do just as well.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER. - If
the Attorney-General can assure me that
it is the proper 'procedure to follow his
suggestion-T~e Horn. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The honorahle member can
n~ake a full speech OIn the third reading,
but if he desires it, I will move that the
report be taken into consideration tomorrow. The honQ1rable member will have
the full right to speak on the third reading Q1n any Q1f the CQ1ntents of the Bill,
and it would be more in a,ccQ1rd with parliamenta.ry praotice for him to speak on
the third reading.
The Hion. D. ~. McNAMARA.-I
hope Mr. Chandler will agree to the
course suggested by the Attorney-General. I should not like to see the precedent established of delivering ispeeches
on the motion for the adoption of the
report. The Attorney-General has promised to defer the third reading until tomorrow, and then Mr. Chandler will be
able to discuss any ·phase of the .Bill. If
the honorable member avails himself of
his privilege to discuss the Bill on the
motion for the adoption of ,the report, the
same thing may be done on some other
occasion, when he may not consider it
desirable.
The Hon. 'W. H. EDGAR.-I hope Mr.
Chandler will fall in with the suggestion
of the Attorney-General, f.or he will be
able to achieve all he desires if he does
so.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER. - I
shall fall in with the wishes of the House.
The PRESIDENT.-I would like, flor
the information of Mr. Ohandler, to read
standing <order No. 28~
The Order of the Day for the third reading
of a Bill may .be read and discharged, and the
Bill ordered to ,be recommitted, or any specified clause or clauses thereof may be ordered
to be recommitted to a Committee of tbe
whole, or the Bill may be ordered to be committed to a Select Committee.

Every privilege is given on the thir.i
reading.
. . . ,~
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The motion was agreed to, and the report was adopted.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-1 moveThat the third reading be made an Order
of the Day for the next day of meeting.

The motion was agreed to.
BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The following Bills, received from the
Legislative Assembly, were read a first
time, on ,the motion of the Hon. A.
ROBINSON (Attorney-General):Land Tax Bill.
Stamps Bill.
Income T.ax Bill.
BOORHAMAN LAND BILL.
J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
MInIster) moved the second reading of
th~s Bill.
He said-This little Bill apphes to some land at Boorhaman, which is
on the Ovens River. Boorhaman is about
11 or 12 miles from Wangaratta, and
settlement took place in the district as
early as 1838. In the early days, the residents asked for an area to be set aside
for recreation purposes, and the piece of
~and, with ,an area of 60 acres, referred to
~n the first schedule to the Bill was 'so set
aside. But it is low-lying land, and is
Hooded every year. At certain times it is
4 or 5 feet under water. The Bill provides for the sale of the area of 60 acres
with a view to the purchase of 35 acre~
of land in the same parish. It is proposed
to apply sufficient of the proceeds of the
sale of the 60 acres to the purchase of the
proposed new site. The area of 35 acres
has been used for recreation purposes
and is much more suitable for such pur~
:poses than the area of 60 acres.
The
mhabitants have ,collected about £160.
The area of 60 acres is valued at £300
and the area of 35 acres at £420. Unde;
the Bill provision, is made for the new
site, after being purchased, to be transferred to the ~rown and permanently
rese~'ved for pubhc purposes. The amount
realIzed from the sale of the old site will
be kept ~n the Treasury for the purpose
of carrymg out the objects of the Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time
~nd afterwards passed through its rcmain~
mg stages.
~~e Hon.
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D.AYLESFORD LAND BILL.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Minister) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-This Bill provides for
the sale of an area of 2 I3,cres which was
reserved for a showground, and which,
with the adjoining pound site, has for
many years been used for show purposes.
It has proved too small and inconvenient,
and it is now proposed to sell the area,
and that the prooeeds 'Of the sale be
granted to Ithe Glenlyon, Frank}in, and
Daylesford Agricultural Society, to be
used as part purchase money for a larger
site more suitable for the purpose, and in
a position more satisfactory to all concerned. The proposed new site is an area
.of 11 acres 2 }'Ioods, in the borough of
Daylesford, near the railway station. The
2 acres in question have been valued by a
departmental valuer at £50 per acre if
sold for building sites. The purchase
money of the land in the proposed new
site is £80 per acre, and the society hopes
to finance the purchase with the help
(.of Ithe money reoeived from the Isale 'Of
the old site. It .is usual in these 'Cases,
where the money for the Crown reserve
sold approximates the value of the land
purchased, to arrange in the Bill for
the new land to be transferred to the
King, but as the amount in this case is not
expected to be more than one-eighth of
the value of the new site, it is provided
that an encumbrance shall be placed on
the title of the land purchased, securing
the Crown should the land at any time
be sold or cease to be used for the purposes
for which it was bought.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a secoJld time,
and committed.
Clauses ] t.o 3 we-re a,greed to.
Clausel 4-(N 0 liability to a,ttach to
Crown).
The Hoo. H. 1. COHEN. - I should
like toO knoW' hoiW the purchase mOiney is
to be acquired, and how the value of thel
land to be purohased is to be fixed.
The' Hon. J. K. MERRITT' (Honorary Ministelr).-It, is horped to get, the
money from the GOiVernment, who will
have practically a. mOirtgage on the land.
The depaLl.'tmeutaJ value OIf the old site
is £50, and of the new site, £80.
Clause 4 was agr:e>ed to, as we.re the
schedules.

Land Bill.

The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. J. K.
MERRITT (HonOlra,ry Minister), the Bill
was then read a third timel.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS BILL.
The Ron. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Minister) moved the second reading of
this Bill. He said-The me,asure, is one
tha,t will, it is hoped, imprDve the conditions in rega,rd to the tran8fe,r of real
estate,.
The Dbject is to improiVe the
status Df the business, and safeguard the
inte,rests of the public .. Complaints have
boon made on variDus occasions of certain
practices that aLl.'e not in the best interests
of the people. FbI' upwards of twenty
years esta.te agents ha,ve asked fDr legislation foro the registra,tion of agents and
the regulation of the business. Estate
agents doing the same class of ?usiness as
that ubuaJly carried on by auctIOneers a.r<e
lwt re·gistered Dr regulated in any way, although they handle la,rge sums Df money
belonging to the publio. The auctionee,rs
are required to pay a f'€Ie of £25 p~r
annum, and tOo produce evidence of theIr
respectability. It is desired to apply the
same conditions tOo esta,te agents.
Incidently, the Government will receive additional reveuue.
The Melbourne and
Suburban Real Es.ta,te Agents and Auctioneers Assor.iation, the /\ Ucti.ol1f'el's
and Estate Agents Assoda.tion of Victoria, and the Victorian Country Land
Agents Association have all asked fOJ' a
.Bill on these lines. In cla.use 2 there is
a definition of "real esta,te agent," and
clause 3 deals witb cerlain· exemptions
providing for th~ inclusion of auctioneers.
Although auctioneers are nDt required to
take out a real esta,te agent's licence, all
the other provisions of the Bill will apply
tOo those carrying on l"€lal estate agency
business. Under clause 4 no unlicensed
person will be allDwed to act as a real
estate agent. Underr clause 5, in cases of
firms and corporations, only one me.mbelr
Oof a firm o~ one emplOoyee the-reof will be
required to take. out eithelr an auctioneer's or a r:eaJ elsta.t'€1 agent's licence.
U nde-r clause 6, rela,ting to applications
for a licence to a Court of petty sessions,
each applicant must furnish a· fide1lity
bond for £250. Licences aLl.'e to he issued
by the Courts of petty sessions nearest to
where the applicants reside or carryon
business. Cla.use 10 dela.ls with objoections
that may be raised toO those who apply
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for li.cences or rene,wals or transfe['s of
licences. Clause,s 12 and 13 provIde that a
regist.er and re:cord of all licences issued,
transfe'ITed, or cancelled is to be kept at
the Treasury. Unde'li clause 15, unlicensed
persons will not be ent.itled to recover
commissions or fees. Clauses 16 to 18 are
llla.chinery provisiO'ns.
Clause 19 provides t.ha,t all moneys rooenved in a transa,ction by a real estate agent are to .be
paid into a t.rust account, and dealt WIth
as set out in the clause. Clause 24 fixes
the licence-fees, and clause 25 refers to
the regulatiorns to be made by the Governor in Council. I intend to move the,
insertion of a new clause tha,t has been
circulated" giving power to appoint a
Board to recommend the scale of remuneration of real estate agents. The
Bill is very much needed. In times of
land booms we have had a great number
of irresponsible persons dealing with business of this kind, and it is in the interests
of the public tha,t there should be better
control.
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in selling some of this vaca.nt land.
I
understand that the deposit Q1n cert.aill
laJldl. quite close to Melbourne, is £10 a
block, and the whole of the d-eposit
goes to the agents.
If t.he estate agents
intend to still further increase their fees.
it shQluld be cQlmpet-ernt for
any
private person to sell land other
than through these agents.
I believe
they are now te~ed " footpath" agents.
I should like business agents to be inThere is a certain class' of sales
cluded.
taking place that ought to be put a stop
to.
The Hon D. L. McNAMARA.--Oenerally speaking, I approve of the Bitl,
which will give registration to real estate
agents. But I doubt if the measure goes
far enough, and it will require to be
amended in Oommittee.
Much of the
business done in connexion with land
sales has drQlPped toO a lorw ehh, looked at
from a moral point of view. An army
of men go out armed with attractive
plans and persuade people to buy blocks
on their representations of the value of
them.
I know that many blocks have
A man
been sold over and oyer again.
or a woman pays a deposit on a block of
land, and for some reason or another fails
to continue the payments.
The block is
forfeited, and within a week or two is
being hawked again.
I think some restraint should be placed upon agents who
do this class of business. I t is not necessary for individuals in the employ of a
Under the Bill
firm to be registered.
all that is required is that some member
of the firm shall be registered. He pays
the fees, but he may ha,ve 50, 0'1' 100, O'r
even 200 scouts all over the place, and
they would not be registered.
What I
am mostly concerned about is that the
public shall not be taken down a,s occurs
to-day.
M,any of the sales do not reflect
much credit on the agents associated with
th£;lm.
However, the Bill will do something to remedy the evil.

The Hon. H. 1. COHEN. - I agre'e
tha,t the aill will be of benefit to the
public, and in the long run of berne,fit to
the est.ate agents t.hemselves. I am glad
tha,t a scale of fees is to be fixed. It has
been found, especially in the course o,f
litigation, that the charges made by agents
are by no means consistent or uniform.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-1\1y object.iO'n to t.he Bill is that the -estate, agernts
wish to prevent any priva,te person frorm.
dealing in property unless through an
estate agent. Many people are now earnin o a living by introducing buyers of
pr~perty to private DI'lrSOnS, solicitors, and
other!!!.
That is a, perfe10tly legitimate
way of doing business, but if this Bill is
carried in its present form such people
will not be allowed to obtain commissiolll
or remuneTation of any kind for intrO'ducing buyers of propedy.
A few
month's ago _the es~a,te agents increased
their fees very consIderably, and I ha,ve
hea.rd a whisper tha,t it is proposed to
still further increase them.
I do not
begrudge them any fair commissiQln, but
if we are going to make a close preserve
The Hon. A. BELL.-I wish briefly to
of this business we should take care that support the second reading of the Bill.
the cha,rges are not, as they sometimes It has been necessary for a long time.
are, out of all reason.
A good many
tra.nsactions take place in oonnexion with It will afford protection to decent agents
va,ca:nt land that is subdivided and SOlId who are doing a legitimate business, and
on what are supposed to be easy terms. it wilJ also be a protection to the public.
A fortnight ago I was speaking to a man In my opinion, commission agents should
who made £100 in commission in a week be included ·as well as land agents.
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The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.----As was
indicated by the Minister, this is a Bill
that has been required for a long period.
The remarkable thing to me is that with
the opportunity of raising revenue, no
Treasurer up to the present time ha's attempted to lay hold of the avenues which
the relal elstate agents present for paying
licenc~-fees
and contributing several
thousands of pounds to the Treasury.
The Bill is long overdue. A gre'a,t number of irregularities ha,ve crept into the
business, and there is a mode of conducting the business that should be stopped.
The Bill is a step in the right direction.
Later on amendments will be required
whereby all the men who are carrying on
business that is discreditable to the whole
community shall be made to conform to
the rules and regulations that govern decent, honest trading. It does not do to say
too much, but we know that there, are
firms who have scolI"e,s of agents going
ahout, as wa,s indicated by Mr.
McNamara" with nicely illumina,ted plans.
?n thel strength of these plans pe01ple are
mduoed to pay deposits on blocks 0'£ land
and to commit themselves to monthl;
payments.
Unfortunately, the Bill will
not affect them. A later amendment of
the law may do that. The Bill is generally acceptable to the real estate agents
trading in the city and suburbs. It has
been the subJect of discussion at conferences, a~d has bee~ exam.ined from every
stand-pOInt.
It IS consIdered a reasonable measure of reform. All real estate
agents will be brought under the Bill
and the public will be given confidence i~
the firms they are dealing with.
I am
rather puzzled by the amendments that
hfl..v~ been circulated by the Honorary
Mllllster (Mr. Merritth particulaly new
clauS? A, whiich gives powell" fo"[" the
appoIntment of a Board.
Boards are
bellng. orela ~ in connexion with every
conceIvable kInd of thing.
New clause
A provides, inter alia-.
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One of such persons shall be a practisinO'
solicitor of the Supreme Court; and
.,.
1'wo of such persons shall be real estate
agents holding a licence under this Act or in
the case of the first Board shall be real estate.
agents.
.H~ving

been in this particular business
thirty years, I want to point out how in.consistencies are likely to creep in and
cripple the Bill.
As a member of the
association; I would rather throw the
Bill into the waste-paper basket than
agree to the amendment.
We wish to
legislate for the needs and necessities of
the peolple. The Bill gives relief to the
~en wh? are now operating, and it will
gIve rehef to the public generally.
I
ask that the amendments be thrown out
in Committee.

The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Among
the numerous measures that have been
circulated during the last week this is
one that I have not had time to' go carefully into. Still, I have had an opportunit~ o.f conferr~ng with representative,s
of thIS Industry In my own constituency
in conjunction with my colleagues, and I
thoroughly approve the object the Bill
s~eks to attain.
It is certainly high
time a move was made in the direction
of licensing real estate agents. We lJave
had the spectacle quite recently in' my
own constItuency of so-called agents 0 btaining money practically by f,alse pretences from quite a number of people
and apparently there is no redress except
und~r the cri~inal law.
A person has
obtaIne~ depo~Its from various people on
properties whlCh he has no authority to
sell. He .ha.s hum?ugged the people, and
t~ey find It Imp~ssible to get their depoSItS back.
The people victimized are
those looking for homes. Seven or eight
have each paid a deposit of £50 or £60
to the one agent.
They have lost their
chance of getting a home, and this scoundrel has collared the deposits. It is time
a measure of this kind was placed on the
(1) For. the pu~poses of this section the statute-book.
When we are in Commit~ov;rnor m CounCIl may appoint a Board consIstmg of four persons to be called the Real tee I shall seek to reduce the fees to be
This should
Estate Agents' Remuneration Board (herein- charged under the Bill.
after refetred to as "the Board"), and rna
n'ot be a revenue-producing measure. The
remove any of such persons.
y
Gov~rnment bring in these Bills for
(2) One of such persons shall be a Judge of ~peC1fic p~rposes. Generally, the purpose
County Courts, and shall be the chairman of ~s to r.eglster ~hos~ engaged in certain
the Board;
IndustrIes. ThIS gIves a certain amount
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of control over them. But all these
measures are made taxing machines.
That is altogether wrong.
If we desire
to tax the community, let us do so on
Let us have a tax
broad, general lines.
that is fair and equitable.
Why, when
a man pays £5 in the first place for a
licence, should he have to pay each and
every year for a renewal of the licence
the sum of £3 3s.?
Surely £1 1s. would
be sufficient.
As regards the amendments that have been circulated by the
Honorary Minister, and which were referred to by Mr. Edgar, they are, to a
certain 'extent, a step in the right direction, that is, in the direction of having
somebody to fix the fees payable on a
sale of properties.
I t appears to me a
very cumbersome method of performing
that useful duty.
The pre,sent Gorvernment has a distinct craze .forr appointing
BOal'ds. Where'ver the,re is an evil its remedy, apparently, is to appoint a Board,
which is superimposed upon the industry.
Thel membe,rs of these Boards ha,ve to! be
paid, and in this way we are continually
taking monelY out of tJhe pocke,ts of the
people, and large,ly incre'asing the number
of public servants. Mr. Cohen has suggested that an easy way forr me to deal
with this ;nuLtter is to vote, against the
second reading, but I think it right to indicate my views. I approve of the principle of the Bill, but I do not agree with
thel appointment of a Board.
I hope
the amendments the Minister has circulated will not be insisted upoln, and if it
is found desirahle la,te;r to provide what is
desired. by them, this HQiusel and anolthe,r
place will readily a.gree tQl what is desired.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-When
we find a. number Qif gentlemen, a,s mem.tioned by Mr. Edgar, de~rQius of putting
their heads intol the, taxation noose and
pa.ying a. large amQiunt tOI the revenue, it
makes us a little bit suspicious. There
seems to be sometmng that doe,s not a ppear upon the surface. The statements
which have, been made lead one to think
that tlbe' public havelboon a little tOI{)l confiding in the past, and that real e'state
ag€'1lts must now dOl something tOo restore
ccmfidence in them. I dOl not knQiw what
takes place in the city, but I ha,ve not,
hea.rd of the frightful things which ha,ve
been mentioned by honora.ble member'S
t.aking plaoe in the provinces.
The Hon. 'V. C. ANGLISS.-I ha,ve.
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The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-If
these things happen it lis no doubt. neces~a.ry to regulate this business.
I ;must
say tthat the sugge'stion of a, licensed estate
age,nt brings to mind the licensed bookmaker. Whether thel tWOI businesses are
to be carmed on together I dOl not. know,
but Isruppose the re,a! esta,te agent has to
koop books:, though he may not bet in
connexion with them.
The :L1on. W. C. ANGLISS.-The last
speaker' says he has not heard of any o.f
these evils taking placel in the cDuntry. I
will give him an instance of what happened tOi my firm about three years ago.
We paJid £1,400 to an agent in the usual
course of business to he paid to somelbody
else. The money never reached tlbe right.
person, and we we,rel called upon to pay
a second time.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This Bill
deals with real estate agents.
.
TheHon. W. C. ANGLISS.-I mentioned
that to show what a, commissiQin agent can
dOl wlith othe[" people's mDney.
I have
had Dtiher e,xpe,riences where an ageont has
:misappropriated mo'ney. Honorable mem·
bel'S may recollect that two, or three years
ago a WQ!ID.an named Payne-I a.m justified in using he((" name-collected a lot of
rent in St. Kilda and disa.ppe,a.red. I do
not think the fOOl Qif £5 55. lis high enough,
and I shoold like to see it incre'ased.
Thel"el is no class of trading in the coonmunity whe,re 80 much money is handled
by agents as in thlis particular class.
Moner is paid to' them in good faith, and
agents almost occupy the position of
bankers. It is necessary to have better
safeguards against them than have existea
in the past,. I agree with Mr. Edgar that
every e,ffort should be ;made to create a
better class of agents tlhan we have had
in the past. I am sorry that this Bill
doe's nOlt include stDck agents. I am not
in favour Qif the appointment of a Board.
We havel too, many already, and the,re' is
not the slightest reason why the fees
sh0uld not bel paid to the Chief Inspector
of F'actornes. Every Slhopkee'p€'r in MelbQiurne has to, pay fees to that officer, and
what is there to: prevent an estate agent
from doing that toOl 1 Thel Chielf Inspector of F'actocr:-ies has a st·afi which cQouIc
make all the neoessa,ry inquiFies, and then:
tis no need foil" a Board t.o be appDinted
I liope tJhe Gove,rnment will strike out tb.,
provisioo for a Board.
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The HOin. H. H. SMITH.-I have, been
a pproa.ched by two different interests in
regard to' the amount Q1f fees. One wants
them :fixed at £10 lOs., and the O'ther
thinks that £2 2s. is sufficient. I understand that a conference was he,ld, and tJhat
the fee of £5 5s. was arrived at as a compro.mise. I am sQlrry that business agents
and commis,sion ageuts are nO't brO'ught
within the provlisiQlns Df the Bill.
They
certainly should be, and I hQipe'i'!-~e time
will SOlO'll come Wlhe'll all those engaged in
this particular class of trade will be subject tQ legrislatiO'll. It has been suggested
that the fee may make it difficult fDr SDme
I"eIturned sO'ldiers to make a living, but
the Bill on the whQile is a gQod Q1ne, and
I intend to! support it, thO'ugh I do, nDt
apprQve o,f the appointment Qf a BQiard.
The Minister WQuld be weH ad via.ed to
withdraw tlhel clause dealing with that
matter.
Thel Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-I intend to supPO'rt this Bill, but there ris Qne
aspe'ct of it which requires amendment.
'fhe,re are somel agents whose business
turnQiver amounts to thousands of PQunds
a month, while there are otIhers whO' dO'
Q1nly a, few po1llllds. I knorw one O(f tWQ
storekee'pe,rs who do, a, little business in
t.he way Df seUing blO'cks of land, and 1
dOl not think it right tha,t those whose
turnorver is small should ha,ve to' pay tthe
same fee as those whose operations cover
hundreds Df thousands of pounds eve~
year. A fee of £5 58. might ea.sO.ly have
the e,ffe·ct Qif putting Qiut olf business small
cO'untry storekeepel"s, and I think sO{1lle
scheme should be· devised Wlherehy the fees
to some elxtent will be, regulated by the
amQiunt of bus,iness dDne,. So far as the:
nece,ssity fOir a Bill of this sort ris cooeerned, I ma,y re,fer toO a case which happened nO't 20 miles from Melbourne. Only
a. felw months agO' .a man started an agency
business, and work-ed himself into the
cpnfidence' O'f anum ber of people.
He'
got. O'ne' old man to' place, an area O'f land
in his hands for sale. A number of blocks
we(fel dnspDsed Qif, but nOo money was paid
to the. O'wner of the land. The agent disappeared with all he had collected, and
the polioe a rei still looking fO'r him. If
the provision re'quiring agents to' enter
into' a fidelity bond -had been the' law tJhese
peO'ple would have been ahle too recOove'r
some,thing. I hO'pe that some step will
be taken in Committee too give reHef III
regard to' fees which ha;ve to' be paid.
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The HDn. W. TYNER.-I support this
Bill, reserving to myself the, rigtht in Com-

mittee to' prQiPOIse amend~ents in :regard
to the. fe,es. S-ome time ago this HO'use
passed a F'arm Produoo Agents Bill to
license thQise whQi deal in produce:, and
the registratiDn fee was fixed at £1. SO(ll1e
Oof those' agents .ha,ve an enormous turnoveT, and their posritiou is most responsible. If the registratiDn fee O'f £1 is sufficient for that class Df agent, I think £5
5s. is e,xcessive fOor tthe agents de,alt with
unde,r tllJis Bill. The amount should be
reduood tol £1 Is.
In O'the,r respects I
think thel Bill is a step in the right
diredion.
The mo,tioo was agreed to'.
The Bill wa·s read a sercond time, and
coDllIlJi tted.
Clause 1 was agreed to'.
Clausel 2-(Interpretation).
The R.oo. J. R. DISNEY.-The clause
prurvides that"Real estate agent" means any person
(whether or not such person carries on any
other business) who exercises or carries on or
advertises or notifies or states that he exercises or carries on or that he is willing to
exercise or carryon in Victoria or in a.ny way
holds himself out to the public as ready to
undertake for payment or oth~ remuneration
(whether monetary or otherwise) any of the
following functions.

Then cetrtain functions axe set out. I
want, an amendment, made ,tQi provide tha,t
(/ real estate agent" does not inolude any
person whOi de'aJs in prDperty himself .
The gre,at majority O'f estate agents at the
preSJent timel are de'alers in prDperly. If
a, prOope,rty is put intO' their hands fO(f
sale, in many case,s, if they consider it is
chea,p enorugh, th~ buy it and sell it
again. In my opinion, if a, man is going
tOi be an agent, he shO'uld be an agent
purel and simple.
The HOon.· W'. J. BECKETT.-SDme of
them a,I'e neither simple UOII' pure.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I have
known of many instances in which a man
haSi gO'lle to an e,Sita,te agent, and given
particulaxs of a property he has had fO(f
sale'. He haSl asked. the opinioo O'f the
agent as to what would be a, fair price,
and afte,r al long ootllv€(fsatio'll the agent
has OIhtained an ideal as too what the selloc
wOluld accept.
In many cases OIf tha,t
kind the agent buys the prO'perty, and has
it transferred to SlOlllle oner in his office"
or tOi a rela,tive,. Prior to' the law being
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altered, it was a very common thing fOor
an agent tQl buy a, property and ha,ve it.
tra,nsferred by direction. But since the
alteration in the la,w, if the transaction
181 not completed
within one month,
doruble duty has tQl be' paid. I know 0'£
many praotices tha,t obtain which nQl
honest agent woould carry out. A prQlperty ma,y be let a,t a very reasonable
rent. The agent increaS€s the rent,' and
then advertises the property as showing
a ce,rtain return on the prioe asked fOor it.
The tenant has to pay the increased rent
or get oout. There is an honoorable member in the chambe,r at present who, knQlws
too his sOorrQIW tha,t wha,t I am &tating is
cOorrect. A property was sOlId, and within
a week o~' a fortnight again changed
hands at an advance of £200.
Very
shortly afte.rwa,rds the same prope,rty
changed handS! again a,t an advance In
price. I think, myself, that an agent
shoould be paid by commissiQn only, and
shoould not be allQlwed too deal in prQlperties himoolf either directly oor indirectly. Therefore, I mo,va-That after the word "person" the words
"who is not a dealer in property" be inserted.

The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-I sympat.hize with the idea, Mr. Disney has in
his mind, but I am afraid tha,t his amendment is not worka,blel. If an. agent does
not wish too ha,ve a prQlperty put in his
own nam~, he can e,asily ha,ve it put in
the name Oof any person in his office, or
o,f a' relative.
Mr. Disney has PQlinted
oout that agents cannQlt do as they used
tQl dOl in the past-hQlld a, profle'rty and
get it transferred by dire,otiOill.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-They only
ha,ve to pay extra stamp duty; but what
is tha,t on a, £3,000 Q1r £4,000 transaction 7
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is a,
fair amQlunt, and diSICorurages that sort
Oof thing. I knOlw that pra.ctice is still
gOoing Oon, but I am afraid that Mr.
Disney's amendmeillt would nOit effect the
purpose he has in view.
It woruld be
easily evaded.
The HOon. W. J. BECKETT.-I have
ha,d a similar exp€lfience to tha,t relatoo
by Mr. Disney.· A sener gOles to an
a,gent, and says that he has a. prOperty for sale.
The agent asks if
he has any idea of the value, and
the seUerr replies, "I do nOot know
wha,t the value IS.
I le,avel it to
you.
You a,re my agent."
The
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agent buys the property, and in about
mQlnths' time the sene!!" finds out
tha.t the agent ha,s so~d it 'a,t an advance Q1f 50 per cent. I had an
experience somew ha,t Oill those lines. The
agent said tOo me that a oertain amorunt
waS! the utmost he could get for the prOoperly I offered for sale. He would nOot
disclose the buyer's name. I said, "If
that is the best you can get I will accept
it." As a matte'r of fact, he sold the
property to my cousin, and I refused tOo
carry the sale on because he had said the:
best price that he could get was £550,
whereas my cOlUsin had authorized him tOo
offer me £700 fGlr the prQlperty.
The
agent got me tOi sign a transfer of the
prOoperty to him. He said, " That will beall right. I will buy it, and I can transfer it again if necessary." He came to
me a bit later on befOire he had coompleted
his contra.ct, and wanted me to transfer
it by directiOin. The same soort of thing.
Oobtains in other walks of life. There ~u:e:
a,uctioneers whOi themselves are buyers.
Y oou may plare a hOouseful of furniture
with an auctiQlneer forr sale, and, instead
oof a. legitimate saJe taking pla.ce', he may
knoc~ the goods down tQl a bogus buyer
fQr hImself. Ycm. can gOo into auctioneers'
rooms in Melboourne and the suburbs
which are full of furniture tha,t has beam
obtained in that way. They re-Slall it a,t
an adyance of 50 per cent., Q1r possibly of
109 per cent: ,!his is OIlle Qf the crying
evlls that eXIst m common with the commissicm. agency business, whether it is
c~rried Oout by real esta,te agents or auchoneers. They take advantage of their
c.wn clients.
The HOin. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-Are these
reputable firms 7
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-They
are 5IO-called reputable firms. It is an
axiOom Oof la,w that a man cannot act as
a~ent faT a seller and secretly be a, buye'r
himsel~.
T~a,t is what is hapPening in
C<llllneXlOn Wlth both real estate and pe,rsonal es~,te. If possible, Wet shoruld put' a,
stop too It. If by any means we can insert.
a prOlvisi6.n in t~e Bill tOo pre,vent any
person bemg registeroo as a re·al estate
agent whQl himself is a, dealer in real
e~ta,te~ we shall make a, step in the' right
dll'ootJOon. You ma,y sa,y tOo an agent "I
want £1,500 fO'l" this property." 'The
agen.t may say, "I think that is mOore
than the pr~sel1 t marke,t would carry. I
would offer It fOil' less than that if I were
yoru.. " You ma,y refuse to dOl SOo, bu.t yOiU
~lX
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may not go to another agent. The agent
may come to you late,r and say, "If I
were you I would take £1,000 for th.at
prope,rty," though all the time he has
had a buyer at £1,500. He gets yoru to
sell to a dummy a,t·£l,OOO, and then pays
the dummy a, commission to transfer the
property to the re,aJ huye,r. Tha,t has
been done over' and Olver again. We want
toO have legitima,te transactions between
the seUers and agents, and we want to
be sure that when a man appoints an
agent he may have €Iv'ery col11fidence in
him.
The Hon. H. 1. COHEN.-I think the
amendment proposed by Mr. Disney may
be very desirable, but it should not be
moved as an amendment of the definition
of a " real estate agent." The amendment
should be to the effect that no real
estate agent shaH be permitted, either
directly or indirectly, to purchase the
property of his client. I quite agree with
every word Mr. Beckett has said. The,ra
is anothe(l" method by which wha,t is actually a fraud is perpetra,ted by a real
estate agent on a client. The client goes
to him, nOit knowing precisely what the
value of his property is. He relies on
the judgment OIf the agent, who tells him
that the property is worth only a, ce,rtain
amorunt, and gets him to pub it in his
hands at so much "·net." The result is
that the real estate agent endeavours to get
as high a. price as possible fo(l" the property,
knowing that, whatever happenS!, all he
will ha,ve to pay to' the client is the
amoun t mentioned as the, net p~ice in the
arrangement between them. Ve,ry often
he gets an oVierplus which is a long way
OlUt of propod,ion to the amount of commission tOi which he is re,a,sonably entitled.
If that soTt of thing could be prevented
that should be done, but ,I would suggest,
with nIl deference, that it should not be
attempted to amend the definition clause.
, The Hon. W. J. BE';)KETT.-Y Olll woruld
suggest. tha.t a, new clause he moved ~
The Hon. H. r. COHEN.-Yes, OIr
that an amendment be moved, to some
other clause.
The Hon. H. KEcK.-I think the Bill
had hette,r be held over until to-morrow.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT (HonOITary
Minister).-I think the amendment proposed by Mr. DiSilley has a. good deal to
commend it, but, a.5I the unofficial Leader
has indicated, t.his is not the right place
to move it. I think tha,t we are an pT'etty
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tired, and I am willing to report progress

to enable the honorable membe1r to draft
a suitable amendment.

The ROin. J. H. DISNEY.-I will
withdra,w my amendment temporarily. '
The amendment was withdra,wn.
Progress was then reported.
The House adjourned at half-past ten
o'clock p.m.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
JtVednesda.y, December 8, 1922.

The SPEAKER took the chair at seventeen
minutes to three, o'clock p.m.
CHARGES A.GAINST A CONSTABLE.
Mr. JEWELL asked tlhe Chief Secretary.
If he will lay on the table of the Library
all the papers, including the reports of the
first verbal complaint, relating to the charges
made by Mr. Charles P. Frilay against Constable Robert Hore, and also to the improper
treatment of Mr. Frilay at the citly watchhouse?

Major BAIR]) (Chief Seoretary).-The
pape'1."S have, been laid on the table of the
Libra,ry.
STATE RIVERS AND WATER
SUPPLY COMMISSION.
AUTOMATIC STRAINERS AT RESERVOIRS.
Mr. Sl\fITH asked the Minister of
Water SupplyIf the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission, in answer to a resolution forwarded
to them by the Bendigo City Council recommending the installing of the Stephenson Automatic Strainer at the reservoirs controlled by
the Commission, stated Lhat another invention
suitable for straining water was being tested;
if so-tal what is the nature of such invention; (b) what is the result of the tests made;
and (c) how does it compare with the work
done bY'" the Stephenson Automatic Strainer?

Mr. ANGUS (Hono(fary Minrist.e(l").The! answell's are-In answer to the resolution forwarded to
the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission by the Bendigo City Council recommending the installing of the Stephenson Automatic Strainer at the reservoirs controI1ed by
the Commission, the statement of the Commission was :-" In respect to straining the water
before its entrance to the pipe-head reservoirs
supplying the city of Bendigo, I (the Secretary
of the Commission) am to inform you (the
Town C,lerk, Bendigo) this Commission is
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quite in agreement \\ ith the ~ouncil in its ~e
sire to have as much as posslble of any drlft
matter in the channels excluded from the pipehead reservoirs, but believes there are methods
more up to date than the one suggested by
the council. The Commission is, therefore,
having investigations made by its expert
officer with a view to adopting some thoroughly
efficient contrivance."
(a) No specific invention is involved, but
it is desired to apply the principle of cleansing by reversal of pressure which is in accordance with the latest practice. Full tests
will be made at Bendigo within the next
six months.
(b) No tests have yet been made in this
State, but the reversal of pressure principle
has been widely used in connexion with water
purification in Great Britain and America.
(c) Until the new principle is a.pplied under
working conditions, it is not practicable to
make comparative tests.

BILLS READ A FIRST TIME.
The following Bills were introduced, and
read a, first time:Melbourne HarbOir Trust (Exchange of
Lands) Bill (Mr. McPherson).
N om Melbourne 'Electric Tramwa,ys
and Lighting Company Bill (Mr.
Barnes).
Health Bill (Major' Baird).
Registra,uon of Dentists Bill (MajOor
Baird.).
INCOME TAX BILL.
Mr. McPHERSON (Tr1easure,r) mOoved
the second reading of this Bill. He saidThis is a, measure to re-enact the Income
Ta£ Act of last yea,r, which expires a,t the
end of this month.
The rates are the
same .as fOormerly.
.As a ma,tte,r Oof fact
they are the same as have been in ope(["atiolIl. since 1916, but the(["e are two amending clause,s in the Bill affecting the allOowances to taxpayers in regard to medical
expenses. It is pro.vided that this principle shan apply only to those persons
whose incomes are under £800 per annum.
Mr'. ALLAN.-What was the position
under the previouSi Act 7
Mr. McPHERSON.-Th&e was nOo
limitatiolll as tOi the amount of taxahle income. A taxpayer might have an inoo.me
of £5,000 a year and still be pennitted tOo
deduct medical eocpenses. We are also fixing £2 as the minimum amount of medical
expenses fp'r which a taxpaye,r may claim
deduction; tha.t is to say, if a ta,xpa,yer's
medioal expenses dOo not exceed £2,
he will not be entitled tOo deduct
the amount, from his t.a,xahle' incom.e.
This is bedng dome in ord,ell' tOo save the
Department. a cOlllsidelrahle· amount. o.f
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work, and be,cause the amount of benefit
to a taxpayer wOould be only fractiOonal.
Mr. 1Y1AcKRELL.-The Ministe'r means a
total of £2 altogether ~
1\1"r. lVlcPHERSON.-Yes. The amount
is SOl small that even if it were deducted
it wo.uld only relieve the ta,xpayer tOo the
extent of 3d. or 4d., and it wOould me!au
a co.nsiderable amount of wOork fOor the
Department.
Mr. ALLAN.-ls it. intended to. retain
the provisio.n with regard tOo the value of
stock 7
Mr .. McPHERSON.-That principle
has been in the Act fo.r many years. The
Government dOo not propose to alter it in
any way.
.
1\1r. ALLAN.-The principle, I think, is
objectionable, beca,use it is impossible for
a stock-owner to sa,y wha,t the value of his
.stock. wil\ be in twelve months' time.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I should like tOo
know from the Minister what is the intent.io.n Oof the Govern.ment with regard to.
continuing the sale, olVer' the cOounter, of
5~ per cent. dehentureSl, free Oof income'
tax. This is a very serio.us matte,r, and I
understand that the Commolllwe,alth Treasur~r is go.ing. to take some action in connexion with it. This is nOot a new principle. It was a, war measure. Prio.r to.
the war I protested against the issue of
these debentures, because I regarded it as
an indirect methOid of concealing what
these loans a,re really costing the State.
It was Oof nOo advantage to the small investor, ,?ecause if he had Oonly £2,000 Oor
£3,000 Invested in debentures, he was not
liable to incOome tax at all, the exemptiOon
in those days being £150 a year.
Mr. J. W. BILL SOoN (Fitzroy). ---' It
might have been an advantage if he had
other resources.
l\fr. DOWN'''V ARD.-Then he would
have come under the lower rate, which was
3d. in the £1. In the case of higher incomes, howe1ve([", the, graduat1ed rate is frOom
6s. tOi 7s. in the £1, but the large,r taxpayer will be aoble to take that mOoney and
by investing it in the,se debentures be able
t·o esoape paying Clny t.axatio.n at aU. I
dOo ~o.t know whetheir the State has the
power, but appa,rently it has, to issue
debentures free, no~ only from St.ate, but
from Federal taxahOon.
Mr. MCPIIERsoN.-Only when the Federa,l authorities, in their prospectus, declare
tha,t the issue is tOi be free o.f State taxation. The Statel has nothing whatever to.
do with the Commonwealth.
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lVIr. DOvVNWARD.-Mr. Bruce is reported to ha.ve said that if the Commonwealth refused to issue tax-free loans while
the States continued to do so, t.he latter
would obtain, and maintain, in the future
a. monopoly of the money which rich men
and important corporatioills had availahle
to lend to Gove,rnm€nts, and tha,t the
powe[" to. restrict or reduce Commonwelalth
revenue in t.his wa,y should not be in the
hands o.f any State Treasurer.
lVlr. McPuERsoN.-If the Federal Tre,asure'r declar€s tha,t the Commonwealth
issue is to be free of income ta,x it'is free.
On the other hand, if he dedaJ.'es it to be
subject to income ta,x, the State authoditi,es are powerless.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-Exactly.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-We are not interfering in any way with the Federal issue.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I dOl not Si~y tha't
we are, but the contention is that this
power to restrict and reduce Commonwealth rev,enue, by the issue of income tax
froo.debentur€ls, should not be in the hands
O'f any Sta,te.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The State has always taken the view tha,t our bonds a,1'e
free O'f COIlIlIn,onweaJth ta,xatiOin as weU
as Sta,te.
l\fr. DOWNWARD.-HonO'rable members will see the effeot of the graduated
scale, espeoiaUy in the arena of Federal
income taxa,tion. This poHey O'f issuing
income tax free debentures is a concessiOon
to taxpaye,rs who, in other ciroumstances,
would be called upon to pay 7s. or 8s. in
t.hf} £1 jncome taxation.
I mentioned
this phase of the ma,tte'r twelve O'r fifteen
yea,rs ago, when the principlel was int.roduced into our legislation, beoa.use it
diverts, into. these loans, money whioh
should be' availahle for legitimate private
ente,rprise. The present position enables
a man. with an income of
£ 100,000 a year to' live in A ust,raJia without cont.ributing anything
in direct taxatiO'n. As I pointed out on
a previous O'ccasion, we a,re getting ba,ck
to the pOosition that. existed in F'rance
priOor tg the- Revollutioll1. The historian
0'£ tha,t Revo,lutioll1 tells us' that there
were e,s.ta te,s of 50,000 acres in existence
that were kept as hunting grounds fOor a,
few dissolute nOoble,s who were actually
exempt. frOom ta.xa,tiO'n.
Have we nOot
wandered a long way to get back to the
position tha,t Oobtained 120 ye'aTs ago in
France ~ Men whO', under O'l'dinary circumstances, would contribut& in State
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and F'ederal ttaxa,tion-particula.rly the
latter-lOs. or 12s. in the -£1 de' not
pay anything at all. We can be quite
srure that even if the bonds that are
issued are taken up by small subscribers
they aJ.'e bought on the ma,rket by rich
men, ,and the millions of pounds of
capital that are invested in the various
Sta,te loans that are free frOom ta.xation
are no't contributing anything to the revenue.
This matter has become so
seriO'us in New South Wales that the
Government there Me very anxious that
the practice of issuing taxatiO'n free loans
should be discontinued. They say that a
great many new loans have to' be floated
in Australia., and that it will be very
sexious if the State Governments ha,ve to
issue loans the interest on which will be
free frO'm ta.xa.tion-not only State ta·xation, but what is worse, Federal taxation.
There is to be a meeting of the Commonwealth Treasurer with the State
Treasurers in respe10t to this matter. The
Commonwelalth Gove·rnment will shOortly
be under the necessity of floating in Australia very la.rge loans for the redemption of loans tha,t Me ;m.aturing, and unless an unde1rstanding is cOime to between
the F'ederal Treasurer and the State
T:rea,surers the Commonwealth !Gov€lrnment will have the greatest difficulty in
raising tha,t mOllley on aCCO'Ull.t of people
being able to invest in State loans,
the interest on which is free from both
St.ate and F'ederal income tax. I a,gree
with the F'ederal Treasurer that the Sta,te
Treasurers have no right to be able to
restrict the revenue of the Federal Government in that way.
Mr. McGREGoR.-What is the interest
on loans frele from incO'me tax"
Mr. DOWNWARD.-The Sta,te Tre'asury is offering bO'nds over the counte,r at
5! per cent.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-If those bonds were
not free of income tax and were issued
tOi the rich men yOoU s'peak ~f, we would
have to pay 1 -per coot. more for the
money. Instead of taking 5! per cent.
the lender would want 6! per cent.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-As I said yea,rs
ago, a roundabout me,thod Oof concealing
what our loans aJ.'e reaHy cOosting has beelll
adopted.
The loans Me rea.1ly costing
considera,bly more than they appe'a,r to
cost, because they are taken up by men
who would otherwise pay big amounts in
Sta,te and Federal income tax. It is a
seriO'us thinO' fOor the State that rich men
should be 0 able to inve,st millions O'f
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pounds in loans that a,re free of income
tax.
They take all the advantages of
good gQlvernment in Australia, and contribute nothing to the cost Q1f that gove,rnment. I should like to know what
is the a,ttitude of the Treasurer in regard
to this matter. We are threatened with
further ta.xation, and we want to take
ca.re tha,t we do not dry up the reasonable
and ordina,ry channe,ls of taxation that
are adopted by all countries, and aTe
considered reasonable ,and fair to aU persons in the community. I have protested
on several OIccasions about the important
legislation of the session being held over
until the last two or three days, when we
ha,ve no opportunity of dealing with it
properly. What can we do just on the
e,ve of the summer season that is coming
on 1 We know that it would imperil the
lives of honorable members to sit in this
building during a liUlllIDe.T session. It
would certainly injure the,ir health.
Therefore, if the Government says,
" You must pass the Bill to-night," we
must pass it. We can dOl nothing a,t this
stage but accept Bills as they come to
us. The Estimates should ha,ve been considered when there' was plenty of time to
deal with them, SOl that we might exercise
some control ove'r the expenditure. When
will the Estimates come on ~ The da y
be.fore the House rises, I suppose.
Mr. FRosT.-They will g()l through in
an an-night sitting.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-Is that a proper way in which to ca,rry on the' business
of the country ~ It is making a farce of
1'epresenta,tion in this House. I recognise how utterly helpless other' honorable
members and myseJf are in this matter at
this period of the year.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-YoU a.re 1'esponsible.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-I have not delayed business in any way. I have spoken
very little" and I have been e'age,r, indeed, to get tOi the important measures
on which I might say a few words.
Mr. CLOUGH.-You are on sound lines
now.
Mr. DOWNWARD.-What can we do
a t this stage ~
Mr. CLOUGH.-Put QI11 some little sectional taxes.
Mr. DOWNWARD. - You would
hardly meet one p~rson, rich or poor, in
a hundred who would say that a man
with an income O'f £50,000 a year should
contribute nothing in dire'ct ta,xation.
'Vhen we, opened thel dO'or as we did I
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never believed that it was not opened deliberately with a vie,w to' enabling rich
people to' invest their capital in such a
way that the interest would be free from
taxation. A man with a, large inoome
told me'.· tha,t he was going to sell his
esta,te. He, did sell it, and I know tha,t
it brO'ught O've.r £100,000.
Tha,t man
was paying two income taxes and two
land taxes. I know that he was paying
wha,t was pra,ctically a big rent fQlr his
own place. He told me, " I am go[ng to
sit on fuel fence and dO' nothing, and you
will find pleuty of ()Ithe'r men do[ng the
s,ame, thing.' , If he, did no,t get. them
when they were issued he simply bought
up on the market dehentures that were
free OIf taxation, and after that thel oontrribute,d nothing to the revenue.
That
was the po3i.tion, and I regret that it is
not possible for me to' try to do anything
to l'elmedy it at this stage. If it had been
earlier in the session I would have taken
the sense OIf ifue, Horuse on the question.
I would not have, been compeHed to a,coopt
a. situa,tion such as exists simply because
of the Government saying that we must.
accept it. I would accept it, of course" if
the majO'l~ty of the, House said that it was
right.
Mr. MURPHy.-Why not test the question now~
Mr. DOWNWARD.-It is toOl latel. ·It
would imperil the'the'alth of members to
sit he're during a summer s'e,ssion.
Mr. CLOUGH.-The,r:el is no ti;me, lrike, the
preseut to block thel Government from
do[ng things.
:Mr. DOWNWARD.-In three weeks'
time ChristIna,s will be he,re.
DOles the
honorablet membe,r think tthat it would be
in thel rinterests of anybody to create a
crisis a,t the, present time ~ Earlier in the
session I would ha,ve said that I would not
accept thel condit,ion of thiings which I
have desc,ribed unless a majority oli the
peiOple.'s relpreseutatives de'Cided that it
. was right. Under the CO'nstitution the
people's repr:e'sentabives stand in overwhe,lmingst,r'eugth in this House, and
they can dOl what the~ like. I have never
thad the,. slightest feeHng when a majority
of the IIouse has been aga.inst ;me,.
I
~'ec?gni~e tha,t th~ judgment of thel maJO;lty lSi more likely to! be, right than
mme, and I would bow readily enough,
even on this question, to the decision of
the, majo,rity of the HOIuse.
But tJhe
Ho'Use has nOI opportunity of voting on the
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que·stn on , and I am nO't one tal attempt to'
create confusion and disturbance within
three weeks of Christmas.
Mr. CLOUGH.-The honorable membe,r for Mornington has raised a very important questiO'n, and O'ne, in regard to
wbJich I quoted some figure's when the Beotting Tax Bill was under comsideratiO'n. I
then relad to' the Housel the warning tha.t
Sir John Gricel issued to thel pu blio of
Australia when the first CommO'nwealtJh
loan of £20,000,000 was flO'ated.
He
pon.nted O'ut that a, person who took up
£30,000 wO'rth GIf debenturels in the first
Co:mmonwea1th loan, on a,ccount of the interest being frele from all fO'rms O'f taxation, WO'uld receivel a, return elqual tal 9
per cent. As the value 0'£ the, debentures
taken up increased ahorve £30,000, the,
actual return from the investment increased corresPO'ndingly.
In 1916 CommOlD.welalth taxatt()l1l was nothing like it is
at the pre,sent time. If at that time an
inve,stor of £30,000 reoe[ved a· return
that was really equa.I to 9 per c:ent·., it
would be interesting to' know what return
he. is! ge,Uing at the preloom t mme. I can
appreciate, the attitude the homolfable
member fO'r MO'rning-too has t·aken up, and
I think the; Treasure·r ought to let tlhe
House knOlW hO'w much mO'ney is invested
in this State rin taxatiO'n-free, lO'ans, what
return; inve·stofS: are receiving, and
horw much the State' and the Commoowealth are losing O'n a,ccount of tlhe interest beling freel from incO'me tax. These
are, ma.t.te,rs on which the Rouse and the
publrio should be informed. I am one of
those who are firmly c;olllvinoed that the
Treasurm', evel!" since he has boon in office,
/has been allolWing private institutions and
wealthy men to dodge the,ir financial responsibilit.ies to the Sta,te. We, have had
repelated instances of his levying increased
taxation Oon secti()l1lS Oof the community, O'r
imposing !indirect forms of taxation o·n
thelm. In the Fa.ctories and Shops Bil [
the GO'vernment proposles to incre·ase the
registratiO'n feles tlhat have to' be paid by
factory Qiwne,rs. Hardly a Bill comes before the HQiuse withOout contanning a
clause imposing some charges which are in
reality a, fO'rm Qif taxation. At the same
timel the Treasurelf exemptS! his wealthy
friends whQi put theqr money into giltedged securities which a.re fre,e frO'm taxa...
tiQlll. I think the' honQirable me;mber fQir
MOlfnington has r'aisled a question that
ought to re,ooive the, earnest co:nsnderatiO'n
of the TIeasure,r, whQi should produce
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figureS! to the House sho1wing exactly what
the position is.
:LVIr. MURPHY.-1 think t/hat in justice tQi himse1f the Treasurer ought to
make a st.atemen t in reply to the, remarks
of the honorable membe,r fOor Morna.ng.ton.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-1 shall dO' SOl when
the Bill is in Committee. I cannot speak
a,ga.in Q1n the second reading. .
Mr. MURPHY.-So far as I can see,
thel position is t.hat wei are a,ppareutly
ge1tting lo'an moue,y at the low interest
rate of 5 or 5~ per cent., but actually are
paying 1 per cent. more. The co,untry at
large bet}ievelS that we, are ge,tting the
loanS! at a. OOlft.ain ra,te" but, as a matte'r
Qif fact, the rate is hri.gher. I tlhink tha,t
we shO'uld at least know wha,t amount of
;money is inve·sted in this State in loans,
the, inte'rest on which is nOlt subject to
incQime, tax. Some pa.pe,rs we,re laid au
the table of the Library last week with
reference to tJhe purchase by thel Government Qif an estate:, a.nd in the correspondence I sa·w an application by the sellers
Qif the elstatel fOIf payment in war bonds,
t.he inte'rest Qin which would nO't have, to
pay incOOllel tax.
That would be a very
payable proposition for thel seUers Q1f the
e·state. If evelfy orne oould escape, taxation in that way, it would be a nice, thing
fO'r tJhe communit.y at large. I think the
matteT brO'ught up by the honQirable member for MOlfnington is most limpoTtant.
He says tha,t it is a pity that we, have
not mOire time tQi deal wiUh the mat·
ter. I say that we have plenty of time·.
If the country is being robbed, as the
honorable member says ~t is, we ought
to make timJe to see that justice is done.
Why should the Government try to force
business through in a week or a fortnight? We should sit longer, and, if
necessary, until next year in order to do
the work, and if the honorable member
for Mornington is serious in regard to
what he says, and is anxious to get this
matter 'altered, he will find all honorable
members with him in his attelll!J?t to do
so.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-Bv
leave, I may say I sympa,thize very laLrgeJy
with the sta.tement made by the hQinOirable
member fOir MOTmngto.n, but, as he has
already pointed out, the practice
he has condemned is not an innovation
of
this
Government.
The
precedent was established fifteen or
sixteen years ago, or even at an eadier
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period, when the New Zealand Government endeavoured to raise a loan in Australia. At that time it was suggested to
the representativ·es of that Government
that there would be no difficuly in raising
the money in Australia if they would
make their bonds free of income tax. The
Now Zealand Government accepted that
advice, made their bonds free of income
tax, and had no difficulty in raising the
uioney 'by domg so. 'They have since continued the practice, with the result thaJt
when 'any of the Australian States sought
to raise money they had to offer the same
terms or pay a higher rwte of interest.
First one State did it, and then another,
and so the position to-day is that the
whole of the Australian States hav·3
adopted this practice" and the Common·
wealth followed suit, except in the case
of the last war loan, when they set out
in the prospectus of the loan that income tax would he payable on the interest
paid to the bond-holders. I can assure
the House that the matter has not escaped
the notice of the State Treasurers and
the Commonwealth Treasurer. Several
conferences have been held upon the
point, and we are all satisfied that nothing can be done unless we all come into
line. Honorable members can readily see
that if one State stands out it can secure
all the money it requires at a low rate of
iuterest, while the other States will be
required to pay a higher rate.
Mr. TUNNEcLIFFE.-P'erhaps it would
be better to pay a higher rate and tax the
in terest earned.
Mr. McPHERSON.-It is all a
matter of calculation. The various State
'l'reasurePfi in conference have come 10
the conclusion that, if bonds are made
subject to income tax, the investors will
want 1 per cent. more for the money.
Mr. WEAvER.-The general taxpayer
would have to pay for that.
1fr. McPHERSON.-That is quite
right. We are in communication with
the Federal Treasurer and with othm'
Stnte Treasurers to see what can be done
in this regard, but we must be careful.
When the Federal Government mad·e interest earned on their last war loan bonds
subject to the payment of income tax,
they had to pay a higher rate of interest
for their money) and nntil all the States
come into Hne, no satisfactory arrangement can b~ made. But even then we
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shouiJ still need to be careful, bee luse
if we maJre all these bonds subj-ect to the

payment t'f lfltome tax, people with l:.trg;.~
sums of woney to invest will send it
a,broad. They are as keen as people can
possibly :})e. One man in this State, who
disposed of his business for £300,000 or
£400,000, sent £100,000 of it to England
and invested it in Australian stocks free
of income tax. 'The whole positiol1 is
surrounded wiIth difficulties, because all
the stocks we have floated in England so
far are free of income tax. If the
States and the :Oommonwealth decide
that in future all bonds shall be subject
to the payment of income tax, the big
investors will go to England and buy up
Australian bonds free of ta.."{ation.
Within the last f'ew days I have been
told by the owner of a big cattle station
in Queensland that of his 10,000 head
of cattle I could have 5,000 for nothing
if I would take them away. Another
man told me that his firm had shot 1,200
cows in Queensland ra;uher than pay income tax on them. That sort of thing 1S
no good to any State, but it is the result
of heavy taxation. The whole matter is
fraught with great difficult),.
Mr. WEAVER.-It all favours the argument advanced by the honorable member
for Mornington.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I am not against
. that argument. It would be a good
policy to adopt if we could get everyone
into line, and the only risk we would then
run would be that men with money would
take it to England for investment. In
regard to the point pf !having State bonds
tree of Federal taxation, there was a good
deal of controversy for some time as to
whether State instrumentalities, as they
nre called, were subject to Federal taxation, and the PriIllje Minister of the Oommonwealth wrote to one of the States
virtually saying that, in his opinion, the
instrumentalities of the States were free
of Commonwealth taxation. I think that
we have a copy of that communication.
WI8 have taken no further step in the
matter, but we are acting on that assumption. If we all come together and agree
that Coonmonwealth bonds as weH as St.ate
bonds are subject to taxation, we shall all
be on the same le¥ell.
The hO'llQlI'ahle
member fOir Bendigo East has asked meto make a stat,ement on the Estimates in
regard to the amount of loans issued by
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this Governme~t free of taxation. I shall
be very glad to supply the figures, but I
am afraid I cannot give an estimate of
what it costs the country. The honorable
member _will realize that bonds in the
hands of one taxpayer may not be on the
same footing in regard to the payment of
income tax as boncLs in the hands of another, because one man may have an income of £5,000 -and pay a high rate of
tax, whereas another man's income may
not exceed £500. Unless an average
"'as struok, it would be impossible to
say what amDunt of t.axatiDn would bel
received if this exemption did not exist..
I wish to add that, althQiugh the ma.tter
is nDt as simple as it looks, it is not as
bad as the honorable member for Mornington has pointed Dut, beoause if we were
to make these bonds subject to talXation
we should find, as the CDmmonwealth has
already found, that we 'Could not get the
mon~ at the same ra.te Qif interelst. It
is a question of whe,ther it, is bett-e'r fair
us to pay a higher rate of inte,r.est and
get more incomel tax, or pa~ a· lowelf rate·
of interest a.nd get less incQime t'ax. The.
matter has nQit been ovelrlooked, but is
receiving t.he attentiDn of the State and
also of the Fed€lfal GDvernment.
Mr. ALLAN.-I am surprised that the
Treasurer has not made any referenoo to'
Dne othel'l matter. In the income tax
relturns the stock-owners are obliged to
shOlW the value of their stock. It is the
samel in the case of the Federal income
ta.x returns. I do nDt see why the stQick.
own€lfS shDuld be required to put in theIr
returns stock at so much per head. SuppOise the stock dies befQire next ye!ar. In
such circumstance·s it is unfair to' the
stDok-owners.
Ml'I. MCPHERSoN.-The argument dOles
nDt a.pply to the State tax. All we ask
is wha.t prorut you ha.ve made according
tQ your balance-sheet on which you win
show wha.t stock yQU ha,ve. A man cannot arrive at his balanoe-sheet unless he
does so.
Mr. ALLAN .-As sOlon as a stocKowner sells any Qf his stock, he is 01'0liged tOI put it in his balanoo-sheet, and
the quest.iQln is why hel shDuld ha.vel to
put it into his income ta.x return before
he has actually received the money.
Mr. MCPHERSON -All that the Victorian income ta.x return asks the stock·
owne~ to do is tal furnish the profit he
has made. Ours is not the same as the
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CQimmDnwealth return, which asks for all
the particulars to which the honorable
member has relferred.

Mr. ALLAN.-I undeQ"Sta.nd that the
State fDrm alsO' asks fQir thOise particulars.
The ta.x is based on the natural incre,ase
of stock, but I maintain that the right
time to' tax a man is when he sells and
gelt.s his cheque.
Mr. W ALLAcE.-It is only a matter of
trying. tQi keep peDple honest.
Mr.. ALLAN.-It is not a question of
honelsty. It is a matte,r of stock being
worth £12 peQ" head to-da~ and perhaps,
Qiwing to a drought, not mOire than £1
peT head in twe,lve months. It is qUIte
correct. as the Treasurer has said, that
stOick-owners in Queensland are shDotIng
their cows. If they dO' not do so they
have to put them in their incO!Ille tax
returns and pay tax on them.
Mr.. ROGERs.-The decr~ase in value
will be shown in the next return.
Mr. ALLAN.-I am well aware ot
~hat fact, but to-day yQiU may be paying
Income tax at a val uatiOin of £6 per
head, whereas the stock may be worth
nothing.
Mr. ROGERs.-Then you will have
nothing to' pay.
Mr. ALLAN.-Bu.t the t.ax has already
been paid in the previous year. If a.
man has WODI ou hand" and do€lS not sell
it, he has to put its value into his incoone
tax return, but he does not know wha.t
he may get for it. For inst.ance, last
year the value of rough WOloI was 3d. per
lb. I maintain that it is not income until a man's produce is actually sDld and
the pr.oduoor has the mDney in hand. I
object to people being asked to pay income ta.x on what 'they have not actually
received. I am quite willing to admIt
that the Statel fOlfm is much simpler and
elasier to make :UP than that i~sued by the
Federal Ta.xatIon office, whIch is absolutely unfair. My point, however, is that
thOise who a,re pa.ying income tax should
not be called on to pay until they have
aotual! y relalized on their stock or produce. That is the only fair way in which
to deal with the position.
Mr. WEsT.-A' man cannot make up
his balance-sheet un til all his assets are
brDught toO account.
Mr. ALLAN.-A man makes up his
balanoel-she,et when he gets his income.
I knolW that this provision in the inCDme ta,x return has been inserted wit.h
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the object of dealing with big firms In
Flinders-lane. They are in qUIte a ~if
ferent position from those who have h:r e
stock, whioch may be worth a certaIn
amount now, but whi.ch, in twelve months,
may be worth nothing.
Mr. FROST.-If you see that the markets are falling you realize.
Mr. ALLAN.-Then we are quite willing to put in our returns and we do. The
Income Tax Office has power to make us
send in our bank books, and the whole of
our accounts, so that it is impossible to
get out of it. I do not think, however,
that any producer wants to get out of it.
At any rate, the point is that income tax
should not be charged on moneys not actually received.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-The great disability under which stock-owners labour
is in regand to the natural increase in
their stock-lambs, 'Calves, and SQi on.
Every year they have to include stock
which never grow to maturity, and which,
in actual fact, never have a value, being
unsaleable at the time the return is made,
and then dying. In some years they die
in great numbers.
To have to include
them is an absolute injustice.
Mr. ROGERS.-But you can take it off
next year.
Mr. WETTENHALL.-We have alLambs born in
ready paid on them.
April and May may die in July an.d
August, and in that respect stock-owners
are under a great injustice as regards both
the State and the Federal taxes.
Of
course, hay, wheat, and other proauoce is
in a different position. No one wants to
avoid paying taxation on what he actually
get~. With regard to hay and other produce, the producer is in the same position
as any other trader. It would be possible
for a man to sto-rel huge quanti tie,s of
hay and get rid of it in a time of scarcity.
We hope that the disability, however, with
regard to the natural increase of stock
will be removed.
Mr. DUNSTA1~.-I desire to indorse
the remarks of the Leader of the Country
party. I consider that the system under
which we have to include in our income
tax return the value of stock and produce
on hand is a most unfair one. Very often
we are paying taxation on what is never
realized on. We have to pay income tax
on the value of our stock. It has been
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pointed out that we have the right to make.
a deduction the following year. I would
point out, however, that stock on hand
may have been included in a year when
the producer has been subject to high
taxation, and perhaps the following year
there is a drought. How, then, can he
deduct that on which he has already paid
income tax when the following year he
has no income at all?
Mr. MORLEY.-How often is there a
drought?
Mr. DUNSTAN.-Very often in the
northern part of Victoria. Then, again,
the producer may have to pay taxation
on a big income the first year, whioch
means that he is taxed on a high basis,
and the following year, when he has the
right to make a deduction, his income may
be so sma.ll tha.t he only receives the benefit on a. 10lW6r basis of taxation.
Major BAffiD.-That applies to the man
in business.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-A merehant's assets
are not so perishable as those of the man
on the land.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-Market prices fall
just as much. Bar iron sold at £25 a tOll
one year, and the next it had fallen to
£12 ..
Mr. DUNSTAN.-But the assets are
still there. A few nights ago, at Bendigo,
I heard the Leader of the Federal Country party refer to the case of a man in
New South
ales who has been rearing
cattle for an Income-not fattening them,
but letting the calves run with their
mothers.
He was taxed on £6 a head
as the value of his calves.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-That is the Federal
Government.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-The State system is
ident~cal.
That man was asked to pay
taxatIOn on £420, yet, at the time he
could not write a cheque for £100. 'The
calves running with the cows were not
worth lOs. a head.
He wrote to the
Federal Treasurer, and said, "My calves
have been valued at £420 for taxation.
all~ they are. not worth £50. You say that
then value IS £6 a he.ad. Well, you can
have them at that prIce, and I will COllsign to the Commissioner seventy calves,
fully branded, and he can do what he likes
They did not accept his
with them."
proposition, but they allowed income tax
on the amount to stand over for twelve
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Mr. McPHERsoN.-If you are resident

man is norw walking about hardly kno:w-

in A ust.rali a, and you send £100.000 to

ing whether to shoot the calves or to shoot
himself. Not only is the system adopted
by the Taxation Departments unfair, but
it is complicated.
The prima,ry producers should be taxed year by year acThe
cording to their actual receipts.
Treasurer said that they might have a
lot of hay in their paddocks, an'd keep
building up the stacks, but eventually
they wou1d have to realize on it.
Mr. MOPHERSON.~It was your colleague who spoke about the hay.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-N 0 man can live by
the haystacks in his paddocks. Often he
is compelled to keep stacks on hand as a
safeguard against drought.
When he
realizes on the hay, then he is taxed on
what he gets for it. We do not desire
anyth~ng more than a fair deal.
When
the honorable member for Collingwood
represented Eaglehawk, as I do now, he
used the same arguments as I am using
to-day.
N ow he has been returned by
an industrial centre he puts up a case
which is not- in the interests of the
primary producers. I hope that the Treasurer will give consideration to the matter, and allow the producers to furnish
returns based on the actual sales.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I wish to
know what honorable members sitting in
the Ministerial corner are so excited
about?
Mr. DUNsTAN.-It is be'C1mse we are
not getting a fair deal.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-They /themselves are responsible for the deal which
they are getting, because they are deliberately keeping in power a Government
which doe,s that BOTt of thing.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-How would they get
on if they put the Labout party in power ~
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-If they did
that they would not get such a mis-statement as the Treasurer made a few minutes
ago about taxation.
He referred to a
man who had shot 1,200 heaa. of cattle
in Quoo1nsland rather than pay taxation. I do not think that the honorable
gentleman told all the tale.
He sai,d
that money would probably be driven
[I,way to Great Britain for speculation.
If a man goes to Great Britain for the
purpose of escaping taxation, he will find
that he has to pay 25 per cent. more there.

England and invest it in Australian bonds
you will not have, to' pay one copper in
taxation in England or Australia.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That is not
what the honorable gentleman said. He
stated that the money would be sent away
to Great Britain for investment to escape
taxation, when, as a matter of fact, they
would have to pay 25 per cent. more there.
I want to know what the Treasurer thinks
of the way in which the members of the
Comer party have be,en abusing him after
keeping him in office?
Mr. MCPHERSON .-After you have done
abusing me, they seem quite mild.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Certainly it
seems an inequitable system. Supposing
a man is taxed on £1,000 this year. If
he has lost that money by the end of the
year, then he has to pay his taxation when
he has no monew to pay with. Some more
equitable system can be found than imposing taxation on an article which varies in
price, as in the case of stock. I would
ask honorable members in the Ministerial
oorne[' what t.hey would do if the
position .of a producer were just the
.opposite of t·hat which they have
been putting.
Howev€r, it is quite inequitable to have a form of taxation that
will demand income tax ,from a man
when he has nothing to pay it with.
I am a.fraid honorable members of the
Farme,rs Union party are playing the
game of "Heads I win and tails you
lose." It is an unfair way O'f getting
ta,xartion .
Mr. DUNsTAN.:-The labomring- class
pay O'n what they rece,ive.
We are expected to pa,y on assets, in addition.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am: willing
tOI help honorable members if they can
devise some mbTe equitahle manner.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-W€I are only asking for
the same principle that was in operation
in former years. This is a new system,
introduced in the la5lt few years.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The same was
said of the prinoiple in thel ,Commouwe'alth Pa,rliament. Honorahle members
ask that the taxaltio'll should he upon an
ave,rage of five years' income instead of
one y€la~.
lVIr. DUNsTAN.-All thel members of
the Lahom!" pa.rty in the Federal Parliament voted for what we are asking the
GOIVernmelll.t to du norw.
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MI'. PRENDERGAST.-If honorable
Mr. WEA VER,-It is only reasona,ble
membell's press their demands to such an that there should be an adjournment Oof
extent as to remove the TreaSlUre,r, that the debate in Oorder tha,t we may devise
would be a calamity. Let them put for- some means of levying the tax on a, mOore
wa,rd some concrete prQiPosition. In the equitable basis.
melantime, this is the position: they are
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I shall have a statetaxed up<m their assets;.. I do not believe ment to make when the Bill goes into
in tha·t form of taxatio~ a,t all. I 00- Committee. The present position would
lieve ,that inc()lIIl.e ta,xation should be nOlt haNe arisen but fQir the €lXces~ve taxalevied upon the income actually received. tion by the Commonwealth. Our taxaIn this case, taxpayers are being called tion in some instance,S! is only one-fifth of
upon to' pa,y upon a valuation that existed that levied by the Federal authorities.
last year, when, as a, ma.tter' of fact, the If the ~""ederal taxation had been on our
asset may have bam entirely lost. Let basis, the differ€nce would have been so
them come forward with a, definite pro- small that honorable members would not
position, and cease abusing the,ir " joss" have bothered about it. Our highest ra,te
all the time, like Chinese, who hammell'! is! about 151. 2d. in the £1.
at their josses when they are unahle tOi
Mr. WEA VER.-Personally, I think
produce rrun. We are prepa.red to sup- the Sta,i:es, being in closer touch with the
port any elquitable scheme, because all we prod.uoell's, should set an ~xample to the
want is a faiI' de,a,l for everybody.
Commonwe·aJth Gov€ll'nment in the matter
Mr. WEAVER.-I should like to be of taxation.
clearly unde·rstood upon this ma,tier. I
The motion was agreed to.
think income taxa,tion is the fairest
The Bill was read a second time, and
system of taxation we can have, but committed.
under present conditions the prima.ry
Clause 1 was agreed to!.
producer is not being t.reated fairly.
Clause 2-(Ded.a.ration of ra,1ies, of
Take my ·own position. At present I duties 0'£ income tax fo([" the year ending
ha,ve on hand stock, and alsOi a, consider- 30th June, 1923).
able quantity of fodder which I am
Mr. McPHERSON (T'r~asurer).-I am
obliged tOi keep, and probably will ha,ve quite preparnd, in the recess, to get into
to hold for a very much lower price than tOiUoh with honorable members who repil'eobtains to-day in orde,r to sa,ve my sent the primary producers, tOI see if some
stoiCk.
That fodde·r is put in at frurer system of taxa,tion can be devifreld.
last year's value, and I shall have As I have alr'eady porinted out, this
to
carry
it
right
through
the trouble is due largely tOI the higher rates
S€la.son. My stock alsOi are put in at levied by the ICommonwe'alth Governlast selaS~O!ll'S valuation. It is quite likely ment, the Fecieral ta,xation in some cases
that I shaH have to feed all tha,t fodder belin~ as high as 8s. 3d. in the £1.
tOi my s,tock, and in the end I ma,y lose
Mr. WEAVER.-It is the principle t.hat
all a,fter feeding them for a ye·ar'. That wei object w.
was OIur pooition in 1914 and 1_902. Pracl\'frl. McPHEREON.-The system inticaJly all our stock died. in those years. trod.uced by the Commonwealth GovernWe may have tOI fa,ce another dr'OiUght ment is ve,ry complicated, and I believe
next yea.r, and 810 I am reserving my the tax is going tQi be very costly to
fodd€ll', but even then the drought ma,y collect. It must oome out of the pockets
beat me.
Under the present system I of the prima.ry producers, as well as other
have to pay income taxation upon the taxpayers. I point out, hOlWev€lr, that no
value of that produce 0'£ last year, and one ("an pay taxa,tion unless he produces
also upon the value of the na,tural in- a, balance-shelet, a.ad I dOl not see how
crease in my stock. I dO' nOit know what primary producers will be ahle to do that
the value of the increase will be this unless they fix some rate for the value of
year. We ha,ve lambs and calves that. their stock. One man might value a.
have practically no value whatever a,t sh€ep a,t 6s., and another at 3s.
present.
The Treasure,r should acijourn
Mr. OLD.-In rega,rd to Federal taxat.he deba.te in order that we may confer, ti.on, a, taxpayelr is .norw pecr:mitted to put
and see If some more equitahle, system of hIS! own value om hIS stock.
Mr. McPHERSON.-Nol doubt that is
ta,xa,tion cannot be devised.
. Mr. CLOUGH.-A motion to that e·ffect be.ca,use of the great varia,tiOiDs in the
WIll dOl.
. pricel of 8>tock. It would be impossible,
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howevell", to adopt this system without
considerable investigation, occupying perhaps several months; and I ask honorable
members to realize that the Treasury
could not undertake tha,t work this session. However, I can promise honorahle
membelrSi tha,t, if they pass the, Bill, I
shall ge,t into communication with the,ir
pa.rty, and see if we oan adopt SDme mOire
equitable system.
Mr. ALLAN.-We wan:t the ta.xa,ticm to
be on the actual reoeipts.
'
Mr. McPHERSON.-Tha,t would be
fairer than upon asSIUmed valu€!.
The
case Df a me'rchant is ve,ry similar tOo that
of 'the prima.:ry producer. If this ye,ar he
has stock valued a,t £1,000, and in his
return next ye,ar shOlWS stOock to the value
of £1,500, the TatXat.iOon Commissioner
will assume th,a,t hiS! profits foil" the year
have been £500, thOough it may not be,
represen ted in actual cash.
Mr. LIND.-But in the case of ,the
prima,ry produoer the assumption. of
prOofit re'alized would be regardless of
what. it cost to produce the increase.
Mr. WEAvER.-And it only become51 an
asset when the prOoducer realizes on it.
Mr. McPHERSON.-I knorw the positiDn is somewhat complicated, and that it
has been the cause of lengt.hy arguments
in other Pa.r-lirunents j hut I can prOomise
honorable membe'rs that in the recess I
shall be glad to! oOillfer with any repre~
Slenta,tive bOody 0'£ primary producers, and
see if we can a.rrivel a,t Slome mOIre equitable system.
Mr. WEAvER.-Are you prepared. to
give us a rebate on netXt year's figures 1
Mr. McPHERSON .-~I do not want to
complicate the position by any prOomises.
After all, t.his principle is only a repe,titiOliI of wha.t ha,s been in the Act fo~' the
last fifteien or tWeLD.ty years j but if there
were mOIre time at orur disposal nOlW, I
should be glad to accede to the wishes of
honorable membe,rs, and confe'r wit.h
them.
Mr. WEAvER.-The Bill should ha,ve
been brorug;ht on earlie,r in the session.
Mr. McPHERSON.-As honorable
mem b€~s know, that could not ve,ry well
have been done. The,se tatX3.ttion measures.
are alwa.ys left, to the last of the session.
Mr. OLD.-I am ple,ased that, the
Tre,asurer has undertaken, during the recess, to confeil.' with the represent.ativ€JS OIf
the primary producers, irrespective of
party, to de,termine, whether or not a
mo,re equitable means Qtf taxa,tion can be.
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de,vis'ed. I am strongly Oof opinion tJhat
taxation should be levied. on any stock
until it is actually realized upon.
You
may have Qtn your place to-day 2,000 Of
3,000 shoo,p, but a drought ;ma,y occur,
and cause YDU t.o lOose nearly a.ll of them.
That happened om one occasion tD me,
when I lost 3,700 sheep by death. YOIU
would have tD pay rincome tax on them.
You cannot keep your stock, and YOou must
realize on it" Tha,t is the time when the
ta,x shoru1d be imposed, and not till then.
I am glad that th.el Treasurer has unde-rt.akeLD. to cOillfer with thO'S€! interested. I
hopei hel will during the reoess confe,r witJh
t.he r'e'Presenta,tives Oof thel oountry producers with t.he object of devising an
equritable scheme.
Mr. WEST.-Apart from the merits of
this discusgion there is another phase' tlhat
is quite as impQortant, and that is, that
there is a general de,sire thr<rughout the
country that one incom,e, ta.x return should
be made to' senre' fOT the St.ate and ilie
Commonwealth.
With the two returns
now required a great de,al of unnecessary
labour is imposed on people.
If uniformity could he brought ahout it wQould
be very desirable. If Victoria decides on
something different from the, Commo,Dwealth, we are: get.ting still furt,he,r away
from uniformity. Every effort should he
made to get the Commonwealth tax into
line with ours.
1The Co,mmoiIlwea.lth tax
i-; much in exC€'ss of ours, but I think we
should ende'a,vour tOo get. t.hem to' adopt Oour
system, SOl that only on.e re,turn woruld be,
necessary.
.
Mr. McDONALD.-I know that. this
matte,r is t.he cause of a great d.ea.I of dissatisfaction amongst the primary producers and I am pleased to have the assuran~ of the Treasurer tlhat hel will confe-r with those interested lin the l"€'cesB,
with the oibject of introducing an amending Bill. This does nOot appear to he, the
time to make the a.mendment, but as we
have the assuranoe of the Treasurer that
Ihe Wtill deal with the' mattelr during the
recess I a,m sa,tisfied. I strongly approve
of OIlle return for Sta,te and Commotllwe,aith. It is a thing fo'r which we have
been agitating fOO' many years, but we
appeiar to be no nea·re,r to its consummation. I hope that. matt€,r will not be lost
roght of during the recess.
Mr. ALLAN.-I agree with the honOorable member for Gippsland East that
every e.ffQil·t should be made to ha,ve the
returns of the Federal and State GovernnOI
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on exactly the same, basis.
We
have tried for a considerable time to get
that, but we should put O'ur own housel in
O'rder if we desire the Federal authorities
to do what we want. In rega~d to the
question of live stock tlh·e Tre,asure.r said
that an owne'l' might have stO'ck valued at
£1,000 (this ye~, and that the value
might increase to £1,500 next year. The
owner has not sold any O'f them, but yet
he has to' pay tax on the £500. ~at:is
wha.t we object to!.
The Treasur~ has
promised to look into the matter before
next session, but the danger is that he
ma,y nQlt be Trelasurer next session. I wish
he would introduce a clause to provide
that live stock should not be put in the
return.
I did not mentiOill wheat w1hen
I was speaking before, because I rega,rd it
as a product tha,t does not deteriorate
much. It has alwa,ys a value, althO'ugh
the value may fluctuate a, little. There,fOTe, I do nQlt O'bject to the inolusiO'n O'f
wheat in the re.turns.
The honornble
member fQlr Korong mentioned hay, which
is in the same class as Iive stock. A man
may be hoJding his hay to tide him Olver a
drought, so tha,t hay should he put in the
same class as live stook. We should not
be compelled to put in the value of O'ur
stook this year.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-I desire as fa,r as possible to mee·t the wishes
of honorable members, and will undertake
to report progress until after dinner. I
have sent fOor the Inco·me Tax .Commissioner in order that I may ascertain his
views. The financial prOlposals of the
Government have be~m based on the p~
gent incO'me tax re.oo,ipts, and I want to
know what the effect will be if tbis proposal is: adopted.
Progress: was repO'rted.
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Mr. McPtiERSON.-No. It is 5 per
cent. of the tax j it is a sur-tax OIf 5 per
cent.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a, second time, and
committed.
Clauses 1 and 2 weTe agreed to.
SClhedule.-Mr. ALLAN.-I should like to draw
the attention Oof the Treasurer to the very
hligh valuations tha,t some 01 the valuers
have ;made this ye·~.
It can be readily
understood tha.t a, land-owner does not
care to go to Court to fight a valuer, seeing tha,t the valuer has the State assets
behind him, whilst the land-owner WO'uld
ha:\'e to pay his own cOlStS. I have been
very cre,dibly info,rmed by land-owne,rs in
my dlistrict that the valuel'8 are putting
up the value of land oonsidetrably, that it
is up to the full market value of. ilie land,
and in some cases abovel it. The great
t,hing to considelf in' this matter is an
equritable valua:tion. In that way yo:u
get a fair relturn from each landlord, and
on thel same ha.sis. I hope the Treasurer
will look to these valuations. I began to
feel a.fraid that the Tre·asuroe[[" was looking
£0([" mOire revenue.
Mr. MCPHlERSO'N.-I do not see a land
valuer from one end of the ye~ to the
other, and I would not· know one if 1 saw

him.

Mr. ALLAN.-I presume that the
Treasurer has something to do with the
appointment of the va.luelfs.
J have·
found in a Dumber of instances that the
pe'l'Sons appointed who had boon landowners were a fa~lure on the land. We
do not want valuers whol ha.ve been a
failure on the land 0'1" in any other
sphel'le. I like to see men appointed who
have been a success at something. The
Treasurer has been pretty successful. I
think there would be no difficulty in getLAND TAX BILL.
ting competent men to value the land.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer) m,oved There are land-olWIlerrs' sons who have nO'
the second reading O'f this Bill. He said bnd, and they should be suitahle for these
-This Bun is O'nly reinstating the land positions. The value,rs are putting up
tax at the sa,me rates as have existed in all the land valuations in the northern disolUr Acts sincel 1910. The tax applies only tricts.
to land-owners whO' have land of an unl\Ir. McPHERsO'N.-The Gove,rnment deimproved value of £250 O'r more. There sires no.thing hut it fair valua.tion.
is O'ne new fea.ture in the Bill, and that is
Mr. ALLAN .-1 want an equitable
that we are impO'sing a sur-tax of 5 per valuatUon throughout the' State.
If a
cent. in orde,r to' defra.y the expenditure in va,luer in one district raises the value of
c<mnexion wtith the administration of the land by 20 pe,r cent., and a, valuer in
Vennin and N oxiO'us Weeds Act.
another district limits hiS! increase to
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Is it 5 per cent. of 5 per cent., it is: not a, fair and equitable
the capital value 1
way of taxing land. I am sure that some
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valueIS are incI'easing their valua,tions up j but ,the per'son from whom. he bought
.it did not transfer it to the man who
more than they should.
The latter got the
Mr. MCPHERSON .-I undertake to sub- paid the £30,000.
vendoT to transfe,r each wbdivided block
mit the matter to the Commissioner.
direct to the purchaser of that block, and
The schedule was agreed tOo.
as the price olf some of the SIIllall blocks
The Bill was reported without amend- did not exceed £50, the t.ransfer was
ment, a,nd the re'port waS! adopted.
effected witholut the payment o,f stamp
On the motioln Q1f Mr. McPHERSON duty of any kind.
(Treasure~), the Bill wa,s re-ad a, third
Mr. DUNSTAN .-Has not that been taxtime.
a,ble in the past 1
Mr .. McPHERSON .-N01.
STAMPS BILL.
Mr. MACKRELL.-The tax. was not colMr. McPHERSON (Tre'a.surer) morved
I.elCted on colD.sidera,tions under £50 in
the second reading of this Bill.
He
value.
said-The main ohjeot of this melasure tol
Mr. l\1:cPHER80N .-That was the
amend the Stamps Acts is to renew for a.
the
position. The Bill now provides for
further period of four years, viz., from
1st July, 1923, tOI 30th June, 1927, the a minimum of ,£10. A great deal of
present ratesl of stamp duty which are this jobbing has been going on, and our
payable on-(a) Bills of e':Kchange and revenue has been practically defrauded.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Wha,t extra inpromissorry nortes j (b) Recei pta j ( c) Transfe'rs and conveyances Q1n sale of real pro- come wOluld be dea-ived 1
pe,rly; (d) E'ettlements and deeds of gift;
M'r. lVlcPHERSON.-I dOl not know,
and (e) Annual licences to fire, marine, but befoTe the Bill goes through I shall
and fidelity guarantee insurance com- have the information the honoll'able mempanies. An amendment of our stamp ber requires. A further amendment of
laws sought tOi be effected by this Bill is importance sought to be effected by the
the removal Q1f the exemption from pay- Bill is the prorvision for making the sale
moot of stamp duty of the first £50 of of la,nd, the title of which is a lelasehold
the considera,tiGn fOT a transfer on sale of tenure, to bear the same stamp duty as
land. At, present, lOs. is chairgeable on the sale OIf land of which the title is freeevery £50 of the consideratioDi Q1r fraction hold. A,t present the stamp duty payable
thereof af1;exl the first £50.
This Bill on a transfer on sale of freehoJd land is
provides that a transfell' on sale of land £1 per centum on the considera.tion fOir
'not exceeding £10 in value shan be t,he sale, with the exception ()if the first
exempt from payment of stamp duty, £50, which is exempt, whell'eas on a sale
but, if the sale iSi for a, sum €OCooeding of land the title of which is leasehold, .the
£10, that the whole of the considelI'ation stamp duty payable is the fixed sum of
money shall be chargeable 'with duty. 5s., irrespective of the amount of the oonOne of the results of such an amendment !idera,tiolllJ foX' the sale.
Conseque:ntly,
will be to obta.in payment of stamp duty, hundreds of ,transfe,rs OIf valuable leasein many caS€lSl where stamp duty does not hold lands are registell'ed every year which
now attach, from peI"Slons whol buy large escape with payment of 581. stamp duty
a,reas of land for the purpose of sub- clD.ly, wh&ea51 transfers of adjoining lands
division. Such persolD.s dOl nort t.ake trans- held in fee simple must pay ad valorem
fers of land into their own names, but duty at the rate ()if £1 per oont. The'l"e
require their vendors to sign ,transfers by is no valid reason why a transfer of leasetheir directiolD. of 100ts saId to sub-pur- hold land should not bear the same
ooaSetl'S. In such cases, wheTe t.he value amount of stamp duty as a transfer of
of a. lot sold tOi a sub-purchaser was ac- land the owner of which holds the feequired prOI ralta by the pur'chaser fOir a. simple. In barth case51 the land is secured
aum not exceeding £50, t.he purchase[" by the purchaser with the ohject Qif makescapes
payment
of
st.amp
duty, ing a profit -theiI'eon, and if foil' that
notwithstanding the fact that he may reaSlO,TII a transfer thereof is deemed a, suithave bought the block Q1f land he a,ble instrument for the imposition of ad
subdivided for thOlUsands of pounds. valorem duty in one case, a similar
A case was
brought
under
my amount of stamp duty shQiuld be payable
notice recently in which a man bought in the other. COlllsiSltently with the ima block Q1f land for £30,000 and cut rt poSii tion of ad valorem duty OlD. transfen
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of leases, prOlViaion is ma.de that in the
case of partitions Oof leasehQild lands ad
valorem sta~p duty shall be charged on
the amount paid by one Qir more of the
persons whO' pa.rti tion to' the Oother or
Oot.he r5 fOor equality of partit.ion a8 is a,t
pr€Sent the case in part.itions of freehald
lands.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Is it intended to
charge 1 per cent. Oon the value of transfers of leases, even if a, lease has only
three mOon ths tOo run ~
Mr. McPHERSON.-Yes.
Mr. EGGLE,sToN.-The va,lue alf a lease
that has only throo months to run will
be exceedingly small.
J.\!r. McPHERSON .-Again, ,oonsistently with the impositi01Jl Oof ad valor~m
stamp duty on transfers of leases, provision is made in the Bill for the payment
of ad valorem, duty an the value of le,aseho,ld la,nds exchanged for other leasehold
lands, or O'f leasehald lands exchanged
for freehald lands, as is at present the
case an exchange,s Qif freehald iands fOor
other freehold lands.
Mr. MORLEY.-Fram· what I have
hearrd the Treasurer say, one Oobject cf
this Bill is tOo catch some Oof the agents
OT men whOo have been making big mOoney
aut af the subdivision of suburban areas.
FaT Vea,rs past it has been the practice Oof
men to' get a big estate in a suburb, pay
a deposit of £1,000 on prOoperty worth
£3~,000, and as the blocks, when subdivided, a,re sold the va.rious purchasers
pay direct to the original vendor, who
issues titles to the purchasers. The agent.
collects his proD. t ()iver and above the
amount paid to the vendor. The object
of this Bill, apparently, is tha.t the purchaser of each block must pay extra
stamp duty. The wrcng man will thus
be penalized. The man who purchased
the land in the first place shOlUld pay the
stamp duty, and not the purchaser of the
£10 or £20 block.
Mr. MCPHERSON. - The honorable
'ne.'Il1be,r has misundentood me.
The
man who buys the block for £30,000 will
be obliged to pay stamp duty.
Mr. MORLEY.-And then the man
to whom he sells a subdivided block
would also be obliged to pa,y stamp duty 1
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-Yes.
Mr. MORLEY.-So that the State will
be getting a double taJt out of the same
area of land.
Mr. MCPHERsoN.-The theory is that
every time the ownership of land changes,
1
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a perce>nt.age levy shall be paid on the
transfe,r.
Mr. MORLEY.-If I am a squatter
in a drought area, and I take a couple
of thousand acres foT' three months 0IIl
which to' feed my sta.rving stock, shall I
be obliged to pay a stamp duty on the
sum of money which I shall be called
upon to pay for that land?
M'r. EGGLESToN.-The tax will be collected only on the transfer of land.
Mr. MORLEY.-In tha,t case the proposal is all right. I quite agree with the
Treasure'r tha,t agents oarrylng out subdivisions merely pay a sroan deposit, and
do not take over land in their a,wn names.
I have done it myself. However, I am
satisfied, and shall support the Bill.
Mr. OLD.r-This Bill causes me to
reflect on the policy speech of the Premier
prior to the last election. It was then
sta ted that there would be no fresh taxation.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitzroy).-But
you did not believe it?
.
Mr. OLD.-I was under the impressian that the Government were truthful.
This is a little measure which pravides
for fresh taxation.
Mr. McPHERsoN.--,It is only to remove
anomalies.
Mr. OLD.-But it means an additional
£25,000 per annum to the Treasury. What
does the Treasurer expect to get in additional revenue through this Bill ~
Mr. McPHERsoN.-;-You are not far
out. We expect from £15,000 to £20,000.
Mr. OLD.-I wish it to be clearly
understood that quite 80 per cent. of that
amount will come from the struggling
Mallee farmer, the very man, above all
others, whom honorable members profess,
and profess, I believe, sincerely, to be out
to assist in every possible way. I will
show how the Bill will operate. Take the
transference of a Mallee agricultural lease.
It has been laid down by Act of Parliament that, owing to the difficulties of
drought conditions and general disabilities in that part of the country, a transfer should be put through at· 58., irrespective of value.
Now, what do we
find 1 This sympathetio Government, who
claim to be as good as the Cauntry party,
and better than the Labour party, are out
to increase this taxation from 5s. to something like £20 per block an the average.
It is rather a serious matter.
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Mr. WEAvER.-It is 1 per cent. of the
value.
Mr. Or.JD.-By virtue of this measure,
the Government are penalizing the man
in the Mallee. Eighty-five per cent. of
the Mallee to-day is under agricultural
This is a special class tax by a
lease.
Government professedly out to introduce
no fresh taxation. This taxation will hit
the people up there. The men affected
will be those who took up Crown lands
and put in seven, eight, or ten years' hard
work pioneering. It is the man who fOlllows the pioneer who rea,ps the bemefit of
his industry. Instead of 5s. on an agriCUltural lease, there will be a charge of £20.
N ext comes the question of the reduction
of the exemption from, stamp duty fram.
£50 to £10.
I think it is universally
agreed that very few land transfers take
place where the amount is £10. Therefore, to all intents and purposes, the exemption celases to exist. The Treasurer
referred to the purchase of land for subdivision. The fact remains that very few
of these subdivisions come under a value
of £50. Therefore, the Government miss
the very man they set out to catch. and
strike a,t the man who buys one of the
blocks, and who finds that, as time goes
on, he ha,g insufficient mOlIley to carryon.
He determines to sedl the block. He sells,
and. the Governmelnt strike him for stamp
duty. If a man has a gra~ing loose and
sells it, 1 per cent. has to be paid on the
grazing lease, irrespective of tenure.
Mr. WEsT.-That is not in the Bill.
Mr. OLD.-But it may be in the regulations under the Bill. According to the
sta temen t of the Treasurer, he in teoos to
charge 1 per cent. stamp duty on the sale
o[ any grazing leasel on any other type of
lease, irrespective of what the tenure is.
That is wrong. I 'hope the Treasurer will
seriously consider this matter. I should
like him, in the interests of the Mallee
farmers, to withdraw clause 3 altogether.
We are penalizing the man we ought to
assist.
Mr. DUNSTAN.~I do not like clause
3. Of corurse we know perfectly well that
the purchaser has to pay stamp duty, yet
the vendor indirectly pays, because the
purchaser knows that he has to pay so
much duty, and he pays proportionately
less when he buys the land. A man may
sell a property worth £2,000 or £3,000,
but there may be a mortgage upon ,it
l,
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nearly to the full amount, and the vendor
may not get above £200 or £300, and, indirectly, he is paying the amount in stamp
duty. The stamp duties all round are far
too high. The 1 per cent. stamp duty on
the sale of properties that are frequently
changing hands-sometimes they change ,
hands two or three times in the course of
two or three years, and very often at a
loss-is too high. The time has a,rrived
when, instead of increasing taxation to the
extent of £15,000 or £20,000, as this Bill
provides, we should take into consideration the idea of reducing taxation in the
m.atter of stamp duty.
Mr. McPiIERsoN.-This is only to make
it more equitable.
There are certain
people who are getting out of paying taxation.'
Mr. DUNSTAN.-I 'have lived in the
Mallee, and I know men there who have
pioneered the country, and they are entitled to anything within :reason that they
can get.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-This B.iU 8J>plies
to the whole 'State.
Mr. DUNSTAN.-That is so, but the
leasehold country is principally Mallee.
Some years ago, the Treasurer of the day
brought in a similar provision to thisthat leases 'should be subject to taxation
the same as freeholds. The House, in
its wisdom, then decided to strike out from
the provisions of the Bill a clause r&lating to leaseholds. I hope that on this
occasion the Treasurer will agree to the
elimination of clause 3.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Treasurer
seems to have missed the person he originally aimed at catching with this legislation. He intimated that he was desirous
of capturing the purchaser 'of large estates
who purchased for subdivision, and to
compel him to contribute to the revenue
of the State. He mentioned one case of
a man who purchased an estate worth
£30,000, and then subdivided it and issued
transfers by direction to the ultimate purch~sers, who have been called upon to pay
according to the amount of their purchases.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The land was subdivided, and a number of the lots were
sold at .less than £50, and they escaped
taxation.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Treasurer, in his pursuit of revenue, proposes
not to levy upon the original purchaser of
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a £30,000 property, but to levy upon the
ultimate purchasers.
Mr. McGREGoR.-The land purchaser
must pay.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-In answer to
an interjection, the Treasurer said,
"Transfers by direction are not now
taxable." If a transfer by' direction is
taxable, both are taxed alike. I understood that they were taxable, and I am
how informed by the honorable member
for St. Kilda that they are taxable, in
which case the original purchaser and the
ultimate purchaser will now be called
upon to pay.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-They have been taxable for the last three years, but where a
block is less than £50 in value they are
not taxable.
. Mr. WEST.-I have not been able to
follow some of the previous speakers with
regar.d to this 1 per 'Cent. tax on transfers.
Right throughout the Bill I find that the
only tax mentioned is 5s. for every £50 or
part thereof. That is only! per cent.
Mr. DUNSTAN.~It is doubled.
The
honorable member wants to look at the
schedule to the Act which is being
amended by this Bill.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time,
and afterwards passed through its remaining stages.
CLOSER SETTLEMENT BILL.
The debate (adjourned frOmi December
5) on the motion of Mr. Oman (Minister
of Lands) for the serond reading of this
Bill was resumed.
. Mr. PRENDERGAST.-This measure
should not have been brought forward at
the end of the session, for it contains between fifty and sixty amendments, all of
lV'hich in the draftsmanship ·are most
abstruse and difficult of comprehension. I am not blaming the draftsmen
for this, but I emphasize that it is a
matter about which we have had occasion
to complain on forII1!er occasions. It is
impossible for honorable members to
understand the meaning of some of the
clauses without consulting several Acts
and comparing the sections with the
clauses
of
this
Bill,
and
all
take
a
considerable
this
would
amount of time, which can ill be
spared at the- end of the session. It is
true' t.hat the honorable the Minster
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furnished me with a synopsis of the Bill,
and I believe he extended the sam~
courtesy to the Leader o~ the Coontry
party. But other honorable members
have not 'been similarly favoured. It
is absurd to .bring in a mp.asure of this
nature in the last week of thel session
and expect honorable memhers to understand it.
Mr. WEAvER.-It cannot be dealt with
effectively.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am prepared to accept the departmental view
tha,t the Bill contains essential alterations
of the e1xisting Acts, hut the measure,
as a whole, deserves more leisurely considera tion than can possibly be given to
it at the fag-end of the session. In the
circuIIllStances, I ask the Minister not
to proceed with the mleasure to-day.
Mr. OMAN.-If it is not passed, the
whole o~ our closer s-ettlement schemes
will be in abeyance. .
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That contingency should have been thought of before.
The :t;tecessity for some of the amendments
of the law was known twelve months ago.
Mr. 'OMAN. ~ Many of them are
machinery clauses to make for the
smoother working of the Act providing
facilities for settlers.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The whole
question of closer settlement does not
necessarily require to be discussed in connexion with this Bill. Nearly all of the
important points bearing on that problem
could be dealt with without a great deal
of discussion, but if we are to deal with
this measure in a satisfactory manner,
what must be tantamount to a secondreading speech should be made in Committee in connexion with a num bel' of
the dauses, and honorable members will
want ·a great deal more of enlightenment
than has hitherto been given to them. A
Bill of this nature could not possibly be
introduced properly by a Minister in
half':an-hour, as was the case last night.
Let honorable members look at the quesion of the relationship of mortgages and
t,he possibilities arising from the sale of
land after three years' occupation.
Mr. OMAN.-The acceptance of that
principle will mean that there will be
some chance of an equity in the holding
for the outgoing settler, and it will probably obviate a loss on the part of the
State.
.
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Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I acknow~ applicants. I objec.t to the inclusion of
l€dge that, 'but the principle will lead to these contentious clauses, whicih, in my
a substantial increase in the mortgage judgment, will lead to disaster in our
system and in dealing in land. There is closer settlement schemes.
This, of
also the possibility that high rates of course, is a hurried view of the matter..
interest will hav'e to be paid for bor- The Bill was introduced on 29th Novemrowed money, ,and this will probably in- ber and was distributed yesterday. I can
volve the State in difficulties, due, to some easily count in it between fifty and sixty
extent, to the fact that land will change separat.e amendments of the existing law,
hands at prices above its value for the each one of which is importa.nt, yet the
Minister is trying to push it through topurpose.
Mr. OMAN.-The group settlement sys- da~.
l\fr. FROST.-Y,OU wa.nt an adjourntem undoubtedly increases the value of
ment for a. week.
th~ land if the work is carried out satisMr. PRENDERGAST.-The House is
factorily.
entitled to an adjournment.
Amend·
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I am prements dealing with important. matters aJ:'e
pared to admP.t that, but that will not required by people sett.led on the land,
improve tlhe position of the man who is ,and hQlnOirable members should ha,ve an
paying excessive rates of inter·es·t upon opportunity of bringing them fOirwail'd.
his mortgage. It is quite possible that I am very doubtful abQlut the efficacy Q1f
from 9 per cent. to 12 per cent. will be the provision with respe·ct to sales by
levied in some instances. This will in all auctiOin. I do not know what safeguards
probability involve the settler in difficul- are gQling to be provided in connexion
ties and jeopardize the success of the with them. They are not. se·t cut in the
scheme. Then there is the increased Bill, although they may appear in some
power of selling by auction. 'rhat, again, Act tOi which we ha.ve not had time to
, refer. I am at pre,sent dealing with the
is a pernicious principle.
Mr. OMAN.-It will p'rotect the out- clause which re,lates, to the amendment
ef sedion 86 of the 1916 Act.
going settler.
Mr. F'RosT.--I SUpPOIse if a lessee's inMr. PRENDERJGAST.-But it will
terest
were put ~p for sale by auction,
not protec.t the State.
Mr. OMAN.-It will protect both, be- and the unfortunate fellew Q1wed the Gocause the property will be worth more vernment much meney, they weuld deduct
from the proceeds all that he owed before
than the assessed v-alue.
he would get anything at all.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-But the man
:Mr. PRENDERGA8T.-If a{ settler
who buys may pay an excessive amount,
because the property miay have a special mortgages his land to a priva.te institution or person, he only does it because the
value for him.
Sta.te will not adva.nce him sufficient
Mr. OMAN.-If there:, arb debatable mcney to enable him to make a success of
principles in the Bill which we can do it, and thus drives him to borrQlw money
without this session, I shall not press for outside a.t higher rates of interest.
In
their inclusion, but there al~e many other cases where the settlers a·re like1ly to be
provisions which we must have, including suocessful the State shQluld make, advanoe·s
8xtended borrowing powers for soldier at, the lowest ra.tes Q1f interest.
settlement purposes.
IMr. OMAN.-There will be only an
Mr. PRENDERGASIT.-So far as auction where there is a :breach of the
that is {'oncerned, it could be disposed of conditions, or in a ,case where Ithe setin a few minutes. This authority to the tle·r- is not sa.tisfactQry.
Board to dispose of allotments by auction
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-The Minister
will lead to the intrusion of private enter- said it was proposed to limit the area
prise ventures in the surrounding dis- which may be SOlId fOir a. church or public
tricts where soldiers are settled. Once a hall to half-au-aore. In the notes with
man gets his nose in by means of this which he haSi furnished me it is stated
principle, and is able to buy by auction, " People have complained tha,t the are·a
the probabilities are that eventually he is too small, as it does not. give enough
will become the sole owner of an estate room for horses and vehicles."
It is
which had been resumed for soldier settle- Q1bvious tha.t the clause in the Bill dOles
ment purposes and allotted to approved. not limit the a,r€la to half-au-acre, but
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prO'vides that the minimum aJ'ea, shall be
half an a.cre,. In the measure I see
thel inevitable provision for increasing
salaries. The salaries of the members O'f
the Boa,rd are to' be increased.
Every
Bill tha.t is brought fo.rwa,rd prO'vides increased salaJ'ies fo.r every O'ne except the
worker Dn the, minimum wage. I hOlpe
the gentlemen doing this work will not
cOinsider that I am reflecting OIn them.
Noone could refle'ct on Mr. McIver, who
is an able administra,tor, but we aJ.-e co.ntinually passing measures providing for
the increase Df salaries of highly-paid
officers, while we ue told there is no.t
enough money in the' State tOi pay good
wages to the wDrkmen.
Mr. OMAN.-I should ha,ve explained
last night that Mr. McIver was o.ffered a
verry ;luw-atilve position. O'utside.
Probably it wOluld be more prOifitable to him
than his positiO'n under the Government
will be. Ra,ther than lOose! his services
we propose to increase his pre'sent salary
by £500 a yea,r. We could nDt risk lOosing him.
lv.I:r. PRENDERGAST.-Acco.rding to
the Minister's ex pI an a.ti0111 , men in the
Secr:vice who ha,ve had practical experience
in cOinnexion with land have nOit sufficient capacity tOi dO' the wO'rk attached
to such positiDns as that which Mr.
Molver ·holds.
To my kno.wledge. we
ha,ve scores OIf good officelrs in the Departments. The Bill contains a prOlvision fOO"
increasing the .amOlunt OIf money tha,t may
be borrOlwed. That cOIuld have been dealt
with in a sepa,rate measure.
Mr. OMAN.-The Bill mere,ly prDvide,s
for increasing the amO'unt that may be
bOlrrowed for soldier setlement from
£18,000,000 to £20,000,000, and gives
us the necessary powe,rs to provide money
fO'r civilian se,ttlers in addition to oversea settlers. If you let the Bill get into
Committee I will be pededly willing to
hold Olver any debatahle clause.
If
there is any contentious clause that we
can dOl withOlut we will be willing tOi drop
it.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-E'V'ery clause
is contentiouSi.
Mr. OMAN.-\Ve want to get the Bill
through.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is. albsurd
to bring Bills OIf this kind forward at
the last moment.
Colone,l BOURCHIER.-Weare given no
time to co.nsider them.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .~The Government ·dD nOit want to' give us time to co.nSession 1922.-[138]
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sider them. The probability IS that if
we pass the measure we shaH pa,ss something that will require aJnending lateJ.~
on. We dOl nO't understaud what is in
the Bill. It contajns thirty-seven cla.useSJ,
and it would take about an hour to COlnsider e'a.ch.
Why did not the Government introduce a -Bill dealing only with
thOise matte,ra that are essential ~ They
merely require powe,r to incre,ase' the
amOlunt OIf loan expenditure.
Mr. OMAN.-And to make concessiDns
to the settlers. In some cases we have
made them witho.ut the Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - The Bill
could have been introduced four or fivlB
mDnths agO', and SDme of its prOlvisions
could have been intrDduced OIne, tW(}, or
three sessiOins ago. They were not COlLsidered important enough to bring forwa,rd then, but nOlW, in t.he last week of
the session, we are f.aced with a, Bill of
thirty-seven clauses, containing abOlut
fifty OIr sixty important amendments of
the existing law. Is this House going .tD
act as a House OIf delioor a,ti on , or are we
merely to be told tha,t if we dOl not ta.ke
the .measure now we shall have to sit
until we do take it 1 I dOl not Dbject to
another sessiolIl baing held afte[" Christmas. We on this (the Opposition) side
of the HOl1lse are prepared tOi gOi on wDrking as long as legislation is required, but
I strongly object tOi Bills of this cha,racter being fo.rced OIIl us, and all night sittings being held in OO"der tha.t they may
be passed. Soonetime's, after tha,t is done',
a Bill is withdrawn.
Mr. OMAN.-This is essentially a Bill
for Committee. Let us get it into Com~ittee, and if there is any v€rry debatable
clause I shall consider to what extent I
can meet the wishes of the honorable
member, and of honorahlel memoen
generally.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - Clause i
simply changes the title of the chairman
of the Board, and provides that he shall
be called "Direetor of Land Settlement."
What is the necessity for that provision 1
Mr. OMAN.~Only to bring the position in regard to ·civilian closer settlement into line with the position in regard to soldier settlement.
There is
nothing debatable about that.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In the notes
the honorable gentleman has handed m~
it is not stated that the Government havi
nDt the power to borrow the money they
want. All that is stated with regard to
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the provision in the Bill dealing with the
ma:tter is that "The question of raising
the amount is put beyond legal doubt."
Tlte Government have raised the money
and now, as they think there is a legal
difficulty about the matter, they come to
the House and ask for ·an ,amendment of
the law. Who is likely to take advantage
of the legal difficulty, if any exists ~ Parliament, at any time, can prevent any
one taking advantage of a position tha,t
has boon accidentally created. The Board
has a balance of £4,200,000. Is not that
enough ~ Why are more borrowing powers
required?
Mr. OMAN. - We have big ,commitments.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - I wouJd be
quite prepared to' pass a provision to do
away with anything that was likely t,o
create trouble or interfere with settlement, or 'So as to place men who are on
I say,
the land on a secure footing.
though I do so with some trepidation,
that even if Ithe Government have not
power under an Act of Parliament to
deal reasonably with some of the settlers,
there is nothing to 'prevent them dealing
If they do not,
reasonably with them.
their administration is not worth anything.
Mr. OLOUGH.
The Government are
buying land with debentures.
Mr. OMAN.-Yes, but we must have
authority for the expenditure.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-TheGovernment have over £4,000,000 available for
the purchase of land.
Mr. MURPHY. - Have they not commitments?
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In the notes
handed to me by the Minister it is stated
tha't altogether the amount which could
have been r;aised up to 1st J auuary last
was £9,000,000, and that the amount expended to that date was £4,800,000,
leaving a balanCe! Q1f £4,200,000. It is
!unther stated that ,the Bill puts the
question of the power to raise money beyond legal doubt. The Government want
power to do something that they have
already been doing. I object to measures
of ,this kind being brought on at the last
minute.
If the Government can show
that they Ihave nOit pOlweT tOi givel melD
certain necessary conditions in connexion
with settlement, let them ask the House
for that power; but they have not been
----oJ
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able to show that they have not such
The Minister's gelcoond-re·a.ding
speech was merely au a,ttempt to e·xpla.in
the ,clauses in the Bill without showing
the necessity for them.
:lVIr. OMAN.-I would ask the honorable member to remember that £3,000,000
is l'equired under the agreement with t1ie
OO'mmonweaJth Government in connexion
with soldier settlement, and we must have
some additional provision if we are to
provide for civilians.
Mr. CLOUGH.-YOU did not say. that
last night.
Mr. OMAN.-I was rather rushed, but
I have put the full information into the
hands of the Leader of ,the Opposition.
Let us get the Bill into Oommittee, and
if there are any debatable .clauses, I will
consider whether they can be revised.
Mr. PRENDERGAST. - There will
be argument on every clause. According to the Minister, the money he referred to was wanted on 1st January, ibut he
did not introduce a Bill to put the position right until 29th November.
M}r. FRosT.-Wbat is wrong about the
House meeting in May and having a long
session?
Mr. PREN:DERGAST.-I 'am prepared to come here after the N.ew Year.
W:e 'Cannot let measures like this go
,through without reasonable consideration. A Bill dealing with the borrowing
powers should have been introduced, and
it would ,have gone ,through in about ten
minutes. Amendments dealing with such
im.portant mattell's as the powell' to mortgage afte'r three, yea,rs, inste,ad of a.fter
six years as previously:, and incre'asing the
right to sen by auction, win not go
through withOlut a grea,t delaJ ~If consideration. It may bel tha,t some Q1f the amendment,s included in the Bill are required,
but the Ministe,r acknowledges that whenever the administration expect an amendment OIf the la.w the, pra,cfice is to carry
on in aocordance with the pll'Dposed
amendment, and, SOl to spe,ak, anticipate
the view of Parliament. I do 'nOlb agree
with that pll'a.ct.ice, but I do agree that
sal far as land settlement is concerned
wise administration is the essential feature.
Mr. OMAN.-Thei policy of the Government is to assist moo who, through no
fault Df their 0IWll, find themselves in
powe~.
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difficulties. We haNe anticipated legislatiOin in that direction.
lVIr. PRENDERGAST.-But it is alsOi
proposed to increase the right to sell by
auction.
Mr. OMAN.-That is merely in regard
tOI abandoned leases.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-N ot Qnly in
that respect, but alsOi in regalr'd tOI land
which, when advertised, is not taken up
within six months. The Ministe,r himself says, in the nOites he has supplied,
that in such circumstances it is bettell" to
sell by auctiQn than allow the value to
depll"ooia,te through the land being unoccupied. In any case, the neoessity for
the,se altell"a.ticms has been apparent to the
Department for many years past, and
yet, on the eve of the Christmas holidays,
,we are asked to pass this lelgislation in
such a hurned way. Why cannot the
GOIVe,mment make arrangements fOil" a
Januail"y session, when this and Qther
Bills COluld be discussed ~ It certain provisions are urgently required, let the
Minister take them out of this Bin and
submit them in another measure. ' OnE'
impoo:tant provision is that which deals
with the- financial position of the BOlaIT'd.
The Minister has explained that he wishes
to have this matter plaoed beyQnd a,ny
legal doubt, and I am saltisfied that the
HOIuse WQuld agree to put that matter
right; but I am alsOl sa,tisfied that this
Bill, as it stands, will not go through
withorut al considera.bJe amount of trouble.
For example, it is prDposed to submit the
purchase price Qf land tOi refe'rees. If
the refell"oos are tOi be paid a percentage
on the va.llle of the land, as is usually the
~ase. it, will a,dd tD the expense or closer
settlement.
Mr. OMAN .-As they will be adjoining
settlers, they will not be paid fees.
Mr.
PRENDERGAST. - If landow~ers in the vicinity are gOling tOi value
thear Dwn land, I am, afraid that SQme
of Qur settlers will not get favor~hle considera,tion. In any case, it is absolutely
unfair to place a Bill of this character
be,fore the House, and give honorable
members, so to speak, only five minut~'
opporrtunity tQ consider it on its merits.
There are thirty-seven clauses in it, but
each clause contains a reference tal an
Act which it prOlposes to amend. In faot,
scxme of the clauses amend half-Rl-dozen
Acts.
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Mr. OMAN.-In such cases they are
merely consequential amendments.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I regard a
speech upon this Bill as a. waste of time,
beca,use nOi honorrable membe,r has had au
opportunity of considering thel me,asure,
and nOi one can dOl morre than utter a
protest. If the Ministe([" will acoept my
suggestion to embrace the essential
clause,s, those dealing with the extension
of the borrowing powers, fall" instance, in
a Bill while lea,ving the other matters tOl
be disposed of in a separatel me'asure ne,xt
s,essiOln, and permitting administration to
be cQntinued as a.t present, he will mee,t
with t1}.e wishes of honoTabl€1 membe,rs
generally.
M. OMAN.-I confess that clause 9,
dealing with mortgages, could stand Olver
until another session, and I would be
prepared to consider a request to defer it
if any reasonable, argument was put fQrwaiI'd. But I want the essential provisions
()If. this measure at once.
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Clause 9 refers tOi about twenty diifell"ent Acts OIf
Parliament. In de:aling with a measure
of this kind, Dne' has constantly tOI be
referring back t,OI other sta:tutes as he
comes to elach nervr clause. I strongly ob·
ject to this method of dealing with legis·
latiOin.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-By leave,
I dOl not wish to deprive thel honorable
member of his right tOt continue his
speech, but a felW' wOll"ds of explanatiOln
at this sta,ge may be of advantage,. I
apPlI"'eciate thel difficulties Qf hOinorable
members in trying to comprehend a measure of this kind, with its references tOl
other Acts, and I quite, agree that the
time for the considera,tiOin of the Bill is
shOirt. But it is an urgent measure,
necessary for the land develDpmf:mt and
settlement schemes, particulars Qf which
have boon communicated to the House
from time to time. This Bill gives legal
authority to deal with the Tolmie 8.lnd
Gunyah country, and gives the necessary
authority tOl borrow the money with which
tOl carry out those schemes. If honorahle
mem bers will a,gree to the second relading
at. . this stage, the Minister of Lands will
be happy to confer with them, and give
them all possible infDrmation.
The
chairman 0'£ the Close,r Se,ttlement BOiard
is in attendance to-day. The Government dOl nQt wish tOi put anything
through the House behind thel backs of
hOlnorable members, or withOlUt giving the
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the selcond re'ading should be agreed to,
and the conside,ration in Committee decarried out, and honorahle m,ermbe,rs ferred until hOonOorable members have
would rightly condemn a GQlvernment had the opportunity of conferring with
tha,t assumed the authority confe(l'red by the Minister.
the IDJeasure :and\ adm:inist!&ed' affairs
Mr. PRENDERGAST'.-All I have to
accordingly. The Leader. ()If the Opposi- say about. the Pr·emier's suggestion is that
tion suggests that we should meet ea.rly it is one OIf those that nev€1f get us anyin January, but there is every possibility wh€["€I. It is one of those that occasiooof a repetitiQln of the weather we arel now any get the HQluse out of difficultIes
ha,ving, and I do nQlt wish to put too which at other times oocupy the attention
heavy a. strain upon honorable members. of honQlrable mermhen~ for three (}Il' fQlur
If we can get !.he second reading novy' days.
But if the Government proceed
and adjourn the debate, we can have with the Bill, th~ will place Q1n oilier
a talk together, and honorable members honorable members and myse.If the recan get all the infOT'IIlation they .desire. sponsibility 0'£ comparing elach clause
The Ministe'r has already supplied to tlie, with the prQlvisions of statutels propose'd
Le,adiID of the Oppositioo and the hQnor- to be amended. At the same time '\V«!
able members fo'r Rodney and Dayles- shall be Q1bliged to de,al with other matt-ers
ford a statement of the reasons for the which are introduced by thel Govelrnme.nt.
passage of this Bill. If we can get the In other words, we shall not havel the
second r'eading through, honorable memo \OpPOIrtunity to do what, tm.,e P'rennelr
be:rs can have that conference tOi which has sugge,sted we might do. This Bill
I ha,ve made reierenoe, and, if necessary, as it stands may bel of conside,r.ahle
any matte["s which a,re highly dehafaHle ben'efit to the country, but we object tOo
and nQlt delemed absolutely urgent at the the manner in which it has been brought
present time could then be deferred un- forwa,rd. The POisition in regard to the
til anothelfl Be,ss,iQln. Again, if honorable loan mooey was known t,welvel months
members think that the Government pro- ago. The Go'Vernment havel been spelnd'pose to rush the mat.ter, thel operation of ing money in this direction since the 1st
the Act could be limited tOi a ye,ar, or a .Tanuary withollt authority, and now,
shorter period, which would insure its in Deoomber, they come toO us for ratIfication of what might have been raticoming up for ratifica,tion next session.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-Wha,t ha,ve the fied withOout any troublel in the middle
Gove,rnment, been dOling during the last of the year, when the House was sitting
f.ew months~
for we,eks with hardly any work to do,
Mr. LAWSON .-Other urgent bUSI- and not averaging more than t,wo sittings
ness has occupied, the att'ention of tIie pelf week. If the GQlvernment declare
House. If the. Leader of the Opposition that the mOiney is required, let t.hem. say
is evell.' in charge of a Government he will wha,t pa,rticular POirtion of this Bill they
know tha,t it is nOot always POissiblel to need fQr that purpOise. Them let us meet
get measures t.hrough when one would in Janua,ry, and go on with the other
like to have them pa.sood. Various things business of the country. There a,re important Bills, the passage of which we
happen, and Bills get pushed back.
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-This Bill was only ha,ve asked fOT, which ha,ve been on the
circula,ted ye'stell'day, hut it could have business-paper fOir a considerahle t.ime,
be'en here with all these amendments in and yet the GOo'Vernment wa,ited until
July last., particularly when you knew last night tOi bring dQlwn this impOo'rtant
that you r,equired this mOoney frOom 1st Bill, and thely ask us to' push it through
to-day. ·It contains she'a.fs of amendment'S
January last.
Mr. LA WSON.-There is always SOIIl1€!- a.ffeding numbers of other statutes. It
thing sad and pathetic about the might- is proposed tol alter the que'st,ioil. of morthave beens. We have 'to ·deal with the gages, and to amend the la,w in regard
position as we find it to-day. We want to' the sale of land by auctiQn.
the power to prooood with these schemes, We have to consider these matters from
which me'an SOl much to the development the point of view of public safety. While
of the State. The Minister is prepared the onus for the introduction of the meato give all the infornnation desired, and sure rests ,on the Ministry, every memI again put fOll'ward my suggestion that ber of the House has a responsibility in
covers important matters that must lw
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connexion with it.
We are told that
some of the clauses of the Bill are essential. If they are, then retain them and
cut out the rest.
It seems to me that
the Minister can get the money which he
requires for settlement now.
He says
that he wants to promote civilian settlement.
Well, that ,can be done without
,this Bill at all. The State .g'hould set
like a reasonable landlord and keep
settlers on the land as long as they are
likely to be a ,success. As far as wasters
and idlers are concerned, it is no use
their remaining there until they have
acquired some proprietary rights and
then want compensation when they leave.
It is not fair of the Minister to bring
forward a Hill like this with such a huge
number of alterations in the law.
If
he does not agree to what I propose
I shall have to go carefully through
the provisions of .the Bill and formulate the various amt3ndments which
I think are needed.
He will have to
adjourn it then, so why should he not
consent to it being adjourned now? The
provision in regard to sale by a uctiOll
will certainly have to be cut out, and so
will that allowing the mortgagees in after
three years ins'tead of six years. If a
man is going to be a success on the land,
surely the State can be as good a judge
as the mortgagee about that and advance
the money.
"Mr. CLOUGH.-There should really be
an Agricultural Bank in operation.
Then
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Yes.
there would be no humbugging about the
mat'ter at all. Under the present sy-stem
there is no co-ordination, and the Minister is continually coming f.orward with
requests for advances.
Mr. OMAN.-If y:ou agree to the second
reading, I will see if there are cIa uses
which we can withdraw for the present.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-It is easy to
arrange for cultivation to be carried on.
Mr. OMAN.-We have no power at present.
Mr. PRENJ)ERGAST.~The Mlintisltel' must know that a large section of
thi,s House has come to the conclusion
that the private ownership of land must
not be allowed to apply except to the extent of giving the man who wants a block
the opportunity of cultivating it to the
greatest extent without giving the mort-
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gagee privileges such as are proposed
under this Bill.
We want the Govern,ment to act as a beneficent landlord to
the settlers.
I think the Board can be
trusted to see that the losses are kept at
a minimum.
Every time a loss i,s sustained the Minister comes up with a
proposal to tighten the law, and on each
occasion he does so it is in the interests
'of private enterprise.
With regard to
public auction, it is proposed to reduce
the time from twelve months to six
months.
Mr. 'OMAN. - That is to cope with
are'as which may be: reduced in value because of vermin.
Mr. PRENiDERGAST.-It is to be
used in connexion with land not taJ"ken up.
Mr. OMAN.-The vermin increases on
that land.
,Mr. PRENLDERJGAST. - It means
that the Government will have bought a
lot of inf.erior land in connexion with
esta tes.
The men who sold them, perhaps ,at £10 an acre, may be able to buy
some of the land back at £4 or £5 an
acre.
Mr. OMAN. - As far as possible we
set'tle those l,ands under the grazing provisions of the Act.
Mr. PRENDERGiAST.-It is proposed to extend the grazing provisions.
H'owever, I am not going to agree to
clauses going through unless I understand them.
Mr. OMAN.-The Premier's offer is 3
reasonable one.
'Mr. PRENDERGAST .-IIt is merely
an offer to smooth away difficulties without conceding anything.
Mr. LAwsoN.-The honorable member
suggests that we should take this Bill
back and bring in another. I ,say that
if there are clauses which can be deferredand which will not prevent administration going on I lam prepared to
allow them to stand over. In that way
we ,can preBerve the Bill, and retain
those things which are absolutely essential in it.
Mr.
PRENLDERGAST.-I
cannot
compass the amoun't of work which the
measure pr,esents. The second reading
was only moved yesterd.ay, and we are
expected to put it through in the midst
of great hurry and pressure of work
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Mr. 'TUNNECLIFFE.-It IS absolutely m?nths during the session to prepare this
.BIll, yet they bring it in within the last
absurd.
.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Yes; I think three days.
'Mr.
PRENDERGAST.-We have
I have made a fair proposition, and that
is that the Governmen:t can take out the been helping the Government to deal with
really essential clauses ,and have them their Bills quickly, yet we find f.our absubmitted by themselves. W1ith regard solutely new measures introduced to-day.
to civilian settlement there· is no doubt On looking at this measure I find that
abou~ the position and the possibility of clause 4 provides that there shall be a
keepIng men on the Jand. Then why in- Director of Land Settlement. N ext ses~lude this provision?
It may be very sion, no doubt, there will be !another prolmportant to discuss this ~ill now. If position to change his title. I do not
we miss this opportunity we may not be suppose the officer in question cares a
able to do it at all, and the evil may be ,sna,p of the fingers what he is called.
fastened on us for ever. Governments Looking at clause 6 I cannot understand
are always ,coming forward with pro- .what is pro'posed without looking up
posals that interfere with the right of section 77 of the principal Act.
Mr. OLouGH.~Have they not been alleasehold. They are ,continually ,being
pressed on the outside by banking insti- lowed to cultivate this .land in the past?
Mr. OMAN.-It ha,s not been taken up.
tutions to improve the conditions for the
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In his secondmOl'tgagee.
Where the Act has been
fairly secure up to the present they now reading 'speech, the Minister referred to
propose t~ amend it so as to give the mort- ,the purc'hase of c3.'ttle. He knows quite
gagee more power than in the past. I well that there has been a great deal of
would sooner lose in la nght than agree dissatisfaction in connexion with the rudto anything at the' table in the way ministration of the Department in this
respect.
suggested.
Mr. LAwsoN.-If that clause can be . Mr. OMAN.-Whatever may have o'cdone without it can go out, but I want curred in connexion with Government purIchases has been also experienced in contime to confer with the director.
,nexion
with private purchases. I can
Mr. TUNNEC:(.IFFE.----How about the
clause increasing the salaries of officers? Isay that of my 'own knowledge.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-That may be
Mr.
IPRENDERlGAST.----"There
is
so;
but it is a fact that some of the
sO.mething 'of that sort,in almost every
Blll the Government brmg's forward. It settlers complain that they were supplied
puts us in the '.Position of lappearing to with inferior stock at high prices; that, iu
reflect on the ,capacity of our officers. fact, dairy farmers' rejects were foisted
I direct the ,attention of
They are very good officers, and we do upon them.
honorable
members
to the effect of dause
not wish to reflect on them. During last
week there were three BiBs introduced 7, which amends sections 80, 83, and 117
of the principal Act by inserting after
provid~ng f?r increases in salary. .In
conneXlOn wlth the construction of border the words "Two thousand five hundred
railways we asked that workmen should pounds," representing the maximum value
receive the New South Wales rates of of farm allotments, the wordswages. That was refused by the Govern- or (in the case of an allotment which ,in the
opinion of the Minister, after consulting the
ment. Yet they 'are continually ,coming Board, .is mainly grazing land, and would not,
forward with proposals to increase the if of smaller area, yield a reasonable livelihood
salaries .of highly-paid officers. I see for the settler), £3,500.
that it is essential to me to analyze' the The effect of this will be to increase the
provisions of this Bill.
value of the land all round.
Mr. LAwsoN.-Well, I think that the
Mr. OMAN.-We have that provision in
proposal which I h&ve made is eminently connexion with soldier settlement to-day.
fair.
It enables us to plac.e four men on land
Mr.
,PRENDERGAST.-There
is which in other circumstances would be
nothing in it but hard work for me.
held by one man.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-We all know
, Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The Government
had six months during the recess and six what has happened at Merbein. Settlers
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there were given considerably more land
than they 'Could handle satisfactorily, and
by selling to other settlers in the district
some of them have been making fortunes.
I am quite satisfied that the Government
have been paying considerably more than
grazing prices for 'some of the areas
classed as grazing bnd. Then there is the
repeal of the sect~on dealing with the
lodging of applications with the AgentGeneral in London for Victoria. Only
a few years ago-I think the provision is
in the 1915 Act-the Government de·
clare.d with ~ great flourish of trumpets
that they were going to g~t a ?umb~r of
settlers from oversea. It IS qUIte eVIdent
now that another Tory project has been
knocked on the head. Clause 9 deals with
the power to transfer after three years'
-occupation instead of six years. There
is no doubt that, if a man is going to
fail, there will be evidence of it in the
first period of the O'Ccu pa tion of his pro~
perty.
Mr. OMAN.-If honorable members are
prepared to give the Government the
second reading, I will allow the measure
to stand 'over until 7.30 to-morrow night,
'when I will announce what portions of
the Bill the Government are prepared to
,allow to sj;and over until next session.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-In view of
the Minister'ls sta temen t, I shall resume
my seat, and reserve any further remarks
for the Committee stages of the Bill.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I distinctly
object to the Government introducing a
measure of this character, containing
thirty-six important clauses, in what pur~
ports to be the very last hours of the session. We have been given to understand
within the last month or six weeks that
the House wou1d rise on the 8th of this
,month, but within two days -of .the ,time
fixed by the Government for the end of
the session, we are called upon to consider
a number of very important measures.
Last night the Government brought down
the Metropolitan Drainage and Rivers
l~ill, a comprehensive measure, and we
spent several hours over its discussion.
They introduced another, and after some
time was occupied in debating it, hastily
withdrew it. Now weare expected to pass
this Bill of thirty-six cIa uses, everyone
of which involves radical amendments of
the original Closer Settlement Acts, and
all extremely complicated.
One of the
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most important problems with which we
are faced is that of the settlement of
people on our lands. This Bill contains
.many important provisions, some .of which
involve increased expenditure 'upon cer~
tain officials to the extent of £1,200 a
irear. I do not wish to make any reflec,tion upon the officers at the head of the
;var~ous Departments.
They may be
worth what the Government propose to
pay them, but to bring down at the end
of the session a Bill proposing increases
of this character seems to savour of hasty
legislation, and a desire to do something
which will hardly stand adequate discussion. We have the Treasurer clamouring
all the time for increased revenue. Notwithstanding the promise made at the
polls last year, the Government have increased taxation to a considerable extent,
and now they have come down with a
proposal to increase the cost of goV'ern~
ment without supplying honorable members with any adequate data to demonstrate that it is necessary at all. There
are other aspects of this question worthy
of consideration. The·re is the proposal
to increase payment to officers of the
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission ; to increase the salary of one
officer by £500 while the two other
officers co-.operating with him ·are
to receive increases of only £100.
HOIIlorahle members a.re not being treated
fairly in heing asked to discuss the pros
and cons of a proposal like this, involving large expenditure. They are already
growing weary lof the work of the session,
and there has been a, definite promise
that the P~rliament would rise, upon the
8th De'oombe'r in order to enable honorable membeil"S to! participate in the
Federal elections. Alre·aay some are engaged .electioneering from necessity, and
are unahle to take their pJa.ces in this
House to. discuss this and oth& measures
that are nOlW be1ing submitted. Without
,reflecting upon the intelligence or capacity of honOirable m,eIIll.OOrs, I am quite
sa,tisfied that it is im-possible for them to
grasp the full me1aning ()If the fmy or
fifty amendments ()If the original Acts.
The Bill was placed before honorable
members last night for the first time.
We· had then an opportunity of hastiiy
perusing it, but there has since been a·
crush of other legislation to occupy orur
~ttention.
During the' whole of to-day
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we have been engaged in the passage of
six or seven oth€1l' Bills, and norw the Go,vernment expect us, after ,only the most
cursory examination, to pass an important
measure of this na,tur€l practically on
sight. I dOl not think it is a, reasonable
re'qu€lst to make. N OIl' is it legitimate
gorvernment Q1f this community. It is a
re,fiectiotll uPQtn the bona fides of the GQIvernment t.hat, having had twelve
u10tuths at thelir diSPQlsall, and with a full
knowledge of the clQlser settlement problems-because the, Act has been in
pper'ation flor some eonsiderable time, and
,there have been repea'ted representations
to the heads of the Department with regail"d tOi the difficulties-they should now
expect hOinOlI"able membeTs tOi accept this
proposal on such short notice. It is unfair on the· part Q1f the Govelrnment, in
the last tWQ days 0'£ the session, t.Q1 bring
dQwn a, Bill orf this character, and, in the
vernalCular of Qnel hQlnorable member, to
say, '" Gape, sinne,rs, and swallow." I
am not familiar with thel e,ffelot of many of
the amendments, and, without re,fiecting
upon the Ministe,r himself, I can sa'Y that
he did nQtt conve~ tOi hQlnorable mem,bers
any adequate idea OIf the cha,racter of the
LProposed alteration1s of the Acts dealt
with by this Bill. The measure has practically been thrown. upon t.hel table, and
hQtnorable melIIlbers ar:el expected to a,ccept
it on the assurance orf the Ministe'r that
it is pede'ctly satisfa.ctQtry, and tha,t it
is aU right. Incidenta.lly, it will incre'ase
the cost Q1f manJagement by £1,200 a
year. Thrut is only 'a trifle. In .quite a
number of orthe,r directions it vitally
affects e,xisting legislation, and I repeat
that it is too' much to expect honorable
members to accept it me,re.ly Qtn the assuralnce Q1f the Minister t.hat it is all right.
It is absurd tOi bring forward legislation
in t.his hasty manne,r. Judging b~ the
Minister's second-reading speech, he. is
not familiar himself with the p~oha,ble
effe,cts of these amendments, although he
has ha,d competent advise,rs a,t his elbow
to e,nahle him toO make the position clear
to hono.rable, members. In view of this,
how can he expect hono["ahle me,m bers,
whQ have, no occult means oi obtaining informa,t.ion, and who halve no officers a.t
their elbow tOi advise them, to be en rapport with all the arguments which he
advanced in suppo["t OIf the prQlposal ~
Mr. BROWNBILL.-He admitted that he
did not knQlw the effect Q1f some of the
amendments.
Mr. Twnnecliffe.
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Mr. OMAN .-1 did not say that. I said
it was essentially a Committee Bill, and
tha,t when we we,re in Committee I would
delal with it clause by clause.
Mr. TUNNECLIF'FE.-I did not hear
the Ministe,r make the confession mentioned by the honolrahlel membe,r fOIl' Geelong, but his reputation would not have
suffered if he had made such an admission, because I am quite certain that no
honQlrahle' member, Oil' the Ministe[" him.self, can grasp the full import 'of all the
amendments. I am sure that honorable
membe,rs .a,re not familia,r with the effect
of the8el amendmt:-nts of the law. To ask
us to pass the Bill is unfair to, the Hous,ei,
and equaUy unfair to the people. It is
hasty legisla,tion, and hasty legislation reads on the se,ttlers and the community,
.and brings the parliamentary institution
into discredit amongst the rank and file.
We a·re asked tQt do something that it is
impossible fall' earnest, intelligent men
tQ do. Wei oannot be comlpetent tQ criticise a me,asure t.hat it has taken the
heads of Departments over twe.Jve months
tQ fr.ame.
The- Government a·re dQling
discredit to the pa.rliamentary institution
and injustice tOi the peQtple. I am not
sufficiently familiar with the Bill to e,xpress an opiniQn upon it. I have nOit had
an opportunity to study it to .. enable me
to make anything like a, coherent criticism of it.
Unless honQlr,ahle membe,rs
are in the posit.ion tOi e,ffectually cr.iticise
the measure it is a, waste of time to.
spe,ak upon it.
I cannot criticise the
measure on its merits, nOll' on its demerits, because I dOl nOit know what they
are.
\V €I a,re placed in the invidio.us
position Qtf ha.ving to deal with a me·asure
that we, ha,ve not had time to study.
There is Q1ne thing, and tha,t is that the
Government, through passing these Bills,
will be able at the end of the session to
print .alOing list Q1f me'asures SOl that the
publio .may knQw wha,t a, lot of work they
have dQtne. They try to rush through
Pa,rlia.ment a number .orf Bills withOlut
giving honora.ble members a reasonable
QtPportunity of making themselves acquainted with them and OIf discussing
them intelligently.
It wQluld be bette,r
to introduce a few e,ssetlltia.I Bills during
th·e session a,nd to adequate,ly and prQlp€,rly dri.sc.uss them SOl as to get tIDe benefit of the co["po~ate opinion of the
Horuse.
That would' be better for
the country
than
this hapha.zard
fashion of throwing Bills on the table
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without an adequate explana,tion and expecting us to vo.te for them, and if we do
not vo.te for them saying that we are
doing 'Our best tOJ destroy responsible government. If anything will tend to. destroy responsible government it is the
irresponsibilty of Ministers, who bring
down Bills like this, and without sufficient
explanation expect us too accept them. We
have no.t had a comprehensive, clear
second-reading speech on any measure
brought before us. We have never had
that full and adequa.te information that
legisla,tors are entitled to ha,ve· to enahle
them to legisla.te intelligently.
Bills
involving the expenditure of millions of
money are brought down without
sufficient information.
If honora,ble
meunhers do not demand the, information they are entitled to they get no informa,tion at aU, and sometimes the. informatiOill bro.ught forward tends to
refute the attitude taken up by the Government. The Ho.use is entitled to
respect. Bills should be brol,lght forward
in such a manne.r as to make them comprehensible
too
honorahle
members.
Every Bill should be clearly explained by
thel Ministe'l', and the fullest possible
detaH sho.uld be supplied to hO!Ilo.rable
members with regard to its effects. When
tha.t is done honorable members may be
ahle to. criticise with intelligence the measures brought forward, and may have an
opportunity of passing intO' la.w measures
for the benefit O'f all selCtions of the community.
The Ministry in power is
supplied with information by wen-trained
and highly-efficient public servants.
It
is able· tot obtain from its bureaux O'f informa,tion wha,t it requires in connexio.n
with the Bil1s, and thel represent.atives of
the people have, really nOi vo.ice in shaping
the legisla,tion. Honora,ble members who
are elected by their constituents in order
tha.t they may take an active intere·st in
the a.ffairs o.f the community na.turally
des~re to impress their views on the legislatlon of the country, but it is certain
tha.t we have had l!-O effect in de,ter.mining
the, character of th~~ legislation. It is
rea,dy-made by the bureaux.
It comesfrom public officers, and we see the Minister giving as his second-reading speech,
the typewritten sta,tement of an office'r.
The House. has no opPo.rtunity of unde,rstanding the measure" and insufficient information is given by the Minister in
charge of it. I fe·el quite incompete,nt
too criticise this Bin, because I canno.t
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understand it, and cannolt be expected to
understand it, seeing that I ha.ve had
no opportunity of making myseH
t~~roughly
acquainted with its proVISIOns. To try to pass a. measure like
t.his at the fa.g end of the se·ssion is unworthy of the Government, and this
House will be unworthy of its traditions
if honorable membeLrs allow the me,asure
t? become la,w without making a,
vIgorQiUS pro·test.
Mr. WEST.-I intend to vote for the
Bill, because' it is urgently needed, and
[ hope it will be carried into law this
session. It provides for giving increased
assistance to settlers Qin the land, and especiaUy in localitie.s wherel tha,t assistance
is very much ne'eded. It provides for a
considerable e,xtensiolJl of the work of the
Close,r Set.tlement Board and makes for
s:moothe,r working of the la,w. Alt!hough
th&e are many clause·s in the, Bill, I intend to r:efe(f t.Q/ only one in particular of
it, namely, the one de.aling with the settlement O'f mountarinous are'as.
~. CLOUGH.-Are therre any mounta.lllOUS areas in your district 1

Mr. WEST .-There are, and t.his Bill
is of grea,t importance to my e,lectora.te.
There we ha.ve a la.rge area of land that
was a.bandoned by the original settlers
a.fter they had spent twenty or thirty
years on it. The principal reason why
they had to abandon it was because it
was so ina.ccessible. Much of that land
had been conside.rahly improved, but it
is now reve.rting to its original condition,
and is infested with ferns and rabbits.
That is really a reflection on the State.
Under this Bill provision is made to deal
with mountainous areas in a generous
manner.
I t is proposed that the areas
may be resumed and settled under terms
that are not possible under the existing
law. Settlers in these areas will have
neithe,r interest nor principal to pay for
a period of ten years. This important
matter was brought ~before the House on
several occasions by my predecessor, the
la.te Mr. Livingston, and I think it is
largely as the re·sult 0'£ his ac·tion that
these pro'visions ha,ve been embodiea in
the Bill.
1This is re·ally a matter that
should be de,al with as an urgent onel, for
there are settlers ready to take up the
land which is now lying idle. Unless the
Bill is passed these people cannot take
up the land. The particular clause that
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I am referring to is a very important
provision of the Bill.
Mr.OLouGH.-What clause is it~
Mr. WEST.-It is clause 24.
The
terms are more generous than any previously proposed, and the object is to resume land that was largely improved but
is now returning to its original state.
For the benefit of the State, and the
people in the locality, this matter should
be attended to at once.
Mr. MAOKRELL.-We have not had
sufficient time to study this Bill properly,
but I am prepared to accept it. It affects
my electorate to a great extent. There
is land in the T'olmie district that people
have abandoned, and there is also a good
deal of Orown land there. A recent inspection hy the Crown Lands Investigation Oommittee shows that that land is
as good as any in the State. Up to the
present the Government have not made
any real attempt to settle it.
People
have abandoned their holdings there,
and the land is now lying idle. It is a reflection on the State to have the Orown
land and other lands there lying idle
when they should be in a, reproductive
state. Many of the settlers in the N orthEast have gone .to Riverina, because
there are better facilities there. I :see
some hope that, under this Bill, that
country will be taken up. The settlers
will be asked to clear 10 per cent. of the
land every year, and as the Government
will pay for the cleaxing the settle,r will
be enabled to get a living. He will not
be asked to pay anything for ten years,
and at the end of that period the accrued
interest will be added on to the capital
and will become pa,rt of the settler's
liability.
By that time, he ,should be
able to, pay for the land. That is a provision. we have never had l)ofore. The
Government are going to be more liberal
in regard to the rOlJ.dq also. They will
pay three-fourths of the money for that
purpose, and the municipality will filld
the rest The proportion now is one-half.
This is an important concession in connexion with the mountainous districts,
for better roads. will give the people easier
access to markets. Therefore, I am certain that the Bill will do good.
The
settler will have thirty-six and a: half
years to payoff the money, and I suppose it will start from the time that he
goes on the land.
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Mr. OMAN.-They get thirty-six and a
half years to pay it off.
Mr. MAOKRELL.-Well, they should
be able to succeed under those conditions.
I have not had the ,time to go through
the Bill, but I am satisfied that it will
give many people a chance of making
good on the land. I support the second
reading.
.
Mr. OLD.-It is manifestly unfair to
)1on'o.rable members, ·and Ian insult to the
intelligence of the Hnuse, for the Government to bring down a Bill of this kind,
containing so many provisions, at such a
la te stage of the session.
The Bill
amends the Closer Settlement Act, the
Soldier Settlement Aot, and the Land
A,rt. I am indebted to the Minister of
Lands for the digest which he supplied
to me yesterday afternoon, even before
the measure saw ,the light of day in the
Ohamber, but I have not had much chance
of studying its many provisions for the
p,urpose of seeing whether in my estimatlOn they are preferable to the sections
they propose to aonend. N or has any
Dth~r honora:ble member had tha,t opportunIty. We ·are asked ,to take the measure and pass it, with the ever-recurring
threat that if we do not do so the Bill
will be lost, to the serious and irreparable damage of soldier and other settlers.
1\1:1'. OMAN.-I did not ask the House to
do that. I said that, if I got the second
reading passed, I was prepared to let the
Oom.m.:ittee stage stand over until after
tea to-morrow night, thus giving honorable members an opportunity of perusing
the measure. I said further that any
dehatable clause that could he held over
would receive my consideration, and that
I would make a statement upon it.

o

Mr. OLD.-The Bill contains quite a
number of important amJendments and
new provisions for dealing with oUI
settlers. Some, to my mind, do not go
far enough. Others, which are objected
to by the Leader of the Opposition accord with my views. This means that the
various subjects tourhed upon will be the
matters of general debate. Again there
are provisions which I should like' to see
inserted. 11owever, the time at our disposal does not permit a private member
to consider. the matter properly and draft
amendments, which, in his opinion, would
improve this legislation. No electorate
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ill the State is more vitally concerned in
this Bill than is mine.
Mr. OMAN.-That is because its provisions are chiefly for civilian settlement,
for which the Government propose to do
a great deal.
.
Mr. OLD.-I must accept ,the Minister's word in that regard. I have not
had the opportunity of studying the Bill
to see whether I agree with the proposed
concessions or not. Wle should not be
asked to accept such matters on trust
simply because the Minister declare~ that
they are for the ,benefit of partIcular
settlers. In re&pect to the conditions in
my own electorate, the life I lead there
enables me to claim ,that I have a knowledge of these matters second to none. I
know the whole .business from A to Z.
Other honorable members know the re·
quirements of their own districts. In a
matter of ,this kind, affecting the whole
of Victoria, we must have the expression
of opinion and assistance of every honorable member, so that we may make such a
composite piece OIf legislation the best on
our statute-books.
I do not think that
-the Government can claim to possess all
,the brains. I think they will don cede that
,some other honorable members pos!sess a
knowledge of this particular tYJ?~. of
legislation.
Therefore, on the prInCIple
that in the multitude of counsellors there
is wisdom had the .Bill been brought
down at a'reasonable stage which would
have allowed individual members the
opportunity of taking it away with them
for study for a fortnight or three weeks,
as should have been done, this measure
would have passed from this Ohamber
in a better form than is Ekely in
the circumstances in wlhich it has been
submitted.
I cannot oppose it, because
it contains provisions with which I. am
ill accord, Ibut, nevertheless, I ronsld~r
it unfair to honorable members that It
should be brought on in such a rush way.
Owing to the trenchant opposition of the
Leader of the Opposition, the Government have to some extent agreed ,to meet
the wishes of honorable members to a
limited extent, but it will be utterly inadequate for us to deal with such a
measurc in the short time permitted.
What opportunity will it give for honorable members? If it were the only Bill
wit.h which the H'ouse was dealing we
might by to-morrow evening arrive at
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some reasonable conclusion, but there are
thirty-six other Bills on the notice-paper,
and if we are to mruke ourselves familiar
with the contents of the Bill before us
now, we shall be obliged to neglect the
other business fbefore the House, and
other Bills 'of perhaps equal importance.
:1\11'. OMAN.-This· Government has.
passed more important measures this
session than any other GovernmJent has
done for years past.
Mr. OLD.-I ·am not prepared to dispute that fact, because my parliamentary
experience is considerably Jess than that
of the Minister.
But the Minister is
imposing a heavy task upon one in asking
him ,to take this Bill and study it effectively, compare it 'with the Arts it proposes to ,amend, and ascertain exactly
what 'effect it will have on his own. particular constituency, or upon the Sta,te
generally, while at the same time attending to the other business in the Chamber.
The Electricity Bill will prove a very
debatable measure, and .there are other
;Bills of very vital importance which must
be considered and discussed while we are
supposed io ,be familiarizing ourselves
with the contents of the measure befor'e
us now in order to give an intelligent
vote upon i,t, ·and if possible improve it
when it comes forward for consideration
~n Oommittee ·to-m'orrforw night. 'There is
in the Soldier Settlement Act, which thils
Bill seeks' to amend, a most unfair provision whieh I slhould like to have repealed.
Section 20 purchases of Mallee
agricultural leases can only be made on a
The Minister will recolfreehold basis.
lect a deputation which waited upon him
in this regard some months ago, when he
promised to consult his officers and see if
some amiendment of the Act could not be
made. I have searched this Bill, and find
absolutely no reference to the matter.
The Minister will agree that the soldiers feel that they are being dealt with
in a manne:r that is absOolutely unfair, as
I will show in the, following instance.. Mr.
'ViltS/hire" of the MurrayVlille: district, who
was a se,tfle'r be,fOore, he, enlisted and went
tal the wa,r-his eldest son alsO" enlistedfound, Oon his return, that. his property,
which had been cOontrOolled during his absence by his mife', through tlhat period Oof
,drought 'and adversity, was not in the
cOondition in which he had left it. It was
so involved that he had to take advantage
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of the ptovisioills of tJhe Soldier Settlement
Act, that enabled him to sell to himself
as a soldier the allotment he held as a
civilian.
Mr. OMAN.-We paid him £2,400, or
the,re'a boOU ts.
Mr. OLD.-I am quite, in ~accord wrl.th
. the prQ/Vision itself, but I want the Minister to gOt tOt bedro'ck in this matter, and
,consider this particular man's position. As
a civilian, Ihe had thirty-four years in
,which to rpay for thai land, the value of
which was £1 281. 6d. pe,r acre, and the
pay,mentSi weil'e free of intell'est.
NOfW,
because, he went to the wa,r, as a cons€!q uenee of which ho.s estate becamel invalved, obliging him tQi take advantage Qof
tIDe e,xceHent provision that enabled him
to purchase this particular holding from
himself, he has belen ohlriged to mak.el it a
freeho,ld and pay up the, whQole Qif the
money o.n the land before, thel transfer
can be granted \ to him.
Mr. GMAN.-But we coruld nQot buy tJh~
land as a freehQold and pay a freehold urice
of £2,40.0 for it unless he did SOl. His case
is cert.ainly one that wQould not stand very
close investigation from the hardshrip point
OIf view.
Mr. OLD.-It. will stand the close,st investigation, because of the fact tha,t this is
thel case' of a soldier who, aSI a civilian,
Ihad thirty-four years in which tOo pay fQor
the· land. fre'el 0'£ interest, but now has
'been Qobliged tOI cQonveil't it intOi a freehold,
and pay up the mQine,y advanced to hi:m
unde'r the Closer Settlement Act, with interest. It, is a position that needs to be
remedied.
Mr. WtEST.-How much did he ha;ve to
pay 1
Mr. OLD.-He, had to pa,y £550, and
I think tlhe, compound interest worked out
in such a way tha,t he, is penalized tQi the
ext-eut. of £500 more, than he wO'uld havel
.been obliged to pay ,over the thirty-f.our
years.
Mr. OMAN.-We paid that man about.
£4 per acre on a freehoId hasis, and he
used the money tOi pay bis de;htSi and ge,t
a fresh sta,rt. ,",V,e bought, his freehoild and
transf.e·rred £ 1,900 as cash t.Q1 him.
Mr. OLD.-The Ministe,r doe's not grasp
thel positIon. I could have bOiUg'ht any
block the,re, as a civilian, and the sum Qof
;money I 'would require to pay to make, it
a freehold wo,uld no,t be. required a,t once,
but wo,uld only be payable in annual instalments as provided in thel Lands Act.
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I do not say that it did not pay this particular soldie,r tOi take advantage of the
,provisions of the Soldier Settlement Act,
hut. I claim that t.he GOove,rnment has nO
,right ,to penalize any man who got into
difficulties through going away to fight for
his cOluntry. The fair thing tOi have done
in t.hes:e circumstance's was fOor the Lands
Department to have got au actua,rial calculation Qon the baais Q1f £1 per acre, due
in thirty-four years by annual instalments,
instelad O'f ge,tting the full value they re'oelived, and which they had no right to
reeeive, namely, £1 per acre, to-<day. We
all kno'w that £1 pe'r ac:re due, in thirtyfour annual instalments is nQot worth £1
pe'r acr.€! to,-day.
Mr. WEsT.-This ,mau should have got
dis!co.unt for cash.
Mr. OMAN.-Tlhe Crown might properly
have, olaimed that it was entit.led to discount fOir cash which it found.
Mr. OLD .-But this Belttler is paying
intell"'est Oill. thel advance. He is obliged
to pay everything in full, and, in addition, interest on what he would
have had to pay as a civilian free
of interest; that is to say, on the
\Slame block he 'will now be obliged to pay
.an addi'tional £500. The position is ,ffilanifestly unfajr. At this sta.ge I should like
,to ask f'or the .adjournment lof the deb8Jte
until tQl-mQlrTQlW. Will thel Minister agree
to that ~
Mr. OMAN.-Yes.
Mr. OLD.-Then·I mover~'hat

the debate be now adjourned.

The mot.ion fOir the adjournment O'f the
deha,te was agreed to, and the deba,te was
adjourned until the following day, Mr.
Old to have leave to continue his
tSpeech on the resumption 'of the debate.
INCOME TAX BILL.
The House went into Committee fOol'
the further considell'a,tion o.f this Bill.
ConSliderra,tion was resumed O'f clause 2
-(Declara,tion of ra,tes 0'£ duties of income tax for ,the year ending 30th June,
1923).
,
.Mr .. ]\~rcPHERS<?N (Treasure,r).-When
thIS BIll was preVIously under conside,ration the L~a.del' of the Farme;rs party
dreiW a,ttelltolOn too the method of dra,winO'
up schedules which was no.t wha.t h~
,thought it should be. I ,promised to consult thel Income Tax Commissioner to see
if we' could a.rrange something t.hat would
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meet the honorable member's wishes. The
question that arose wa,s whether the income tax· should he levied on the difference. betwelen the reiceipts and expenditure Oor on the income as shown in the
balance-sheet. This is the statement I
am now prepared to make to the House.
The Government will instruct the Commissioner of Taxation that the returns
from primary producers to be lodged in
August, 1923, may, should the taxpayer
so desire-it will be at his option-be
furnished on the basis of cash receipts
and payments. I will undertake to have
that provision inserted in the schedule,
so that every man who may be called upon
to file a return £.or the' Inoome Tax
Oommissioner will know what he has
to do.
Mr. ALL.AJ.~.-On behalf of the Oountry party, I desire to say that the assul'(ince given by the Treasurer 'en,tirely meets with ,our lapproval. Wie
.do not wish to evade the payment
of income taxation at all. The
~i:fficulty alt present i's that in 'some
years we pay considerably more than
we should, and in other years we pay
considerably less. Noone objects to the
payment of taxation upon income actually
received, and certainly no land-owner
wants to evade his just obligations. All
he desires is to pay on what he actually
receives. The taxation imposed on that
basis will be perfectly fair.
The clause was agreed to, as were the
remaining clauses.
The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of Mr. McPHERSON
(Treasurer), the Bill was then read a
third time.
BETTING TAX BILL.
Mr. McPHEHSON (Treasurer) moved
the second reading of this Bill.
He
said-When the Budget statement was
delivered, it was intimated that it would
be necessary to re-enact the Betting Tax
Act of last year.
Honorable members
are no doubt awa 1'e of the charges fixed
in the Act on betting tickets, but for their
information I may state that the stamr
duty imposed 'On every betting ticket
isrmed in the gnmd-stand enclosure within
a radius of 20 miles of the General Post
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Offioo, Melbourne, is 6d.; O'1l. eveiry betting
tIcket issued elsewhere within such radius
except a betting ticket on the flat at
Flemington~ 2d.; on every betting ticket
issued on the flat at Flemington and on
eyery race-course outside the said radius
of 20 miles from the General Post Office,
Melbourne, ld. It may be added that
the total revenue received by the State
last year from horse-racing, inclusive uf
fees
for bookmakers' licences, was
£165,00'0. This is a very modest revenue
when compared with New South Wales,.
the receipts in that State last year being
£665,000.
Mr. SOLLY.-But New South Wales
gets a considerable por,tion of that amount
from the totalizator.
Mr. McPHERSON.-That is what the
betting people of New South Wales contribu~ed i!l the form of tax:ltion last year,
and In vIew of the amount raised ther('
1 can only say that we are astonished at
our own moderation in this State.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-Wthen the tax
was imposed last )Tear there was un underFit:lnding that the Act would expire at the
cnd of this year.
I said then that I
()bject~d to this additional impost UpOll
a s~ctI~n. of the taxpaying community.
Tt IS sIgnIficant that while the Government, with the object no doubt of insuring
the suppo~t of the anti-gambling crowd,
>,ternly dIscountenances all forms of
gambling, nevertheless in order to O'ct a
little. additiona,l revenue they i~pose
taxatIOn upon the source whjch they
declare to be ~o undesi:able. I expecte~l
to get further mformatIOn from the Treasurer as. to the re-imposition of the i11,creased rates, and as <to the amount 'of
,additional revenue received. This infor;mati'on should have been supplied on the
.second reading.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I can give it to you
now.
The revenue last year was
,£164,000, an increase of £13,000 on the
previous year.
Mr. PRENDERGA.ST.-It was understood that this form of taxation would
only remain until the end of this year.
1t represeJ;lts a fairly heavy impost upon
all who patronize the race-course.
In
my own case, I know that wheu 1
attended a, race meeting it was formerly
my custom to invest a moderate halfcrown. Then I ra,ise'cl the amount tOI 58.,
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when I found I could not get any halfcrOown wagers, and Oon the OoccasiOon Oof
my last visit tOo a race meeting I fOound
tha t, owing to the iilCidence of this taxa·
tion, no one would bet the <;ldds to liDs.
·even. The re-enactment Oof the tax will
cOompel peOople tOo spend mOore than they
-otherwise would invest at a race meeting.
It must be remember·ed that the Jarger
-revenue received in New South Wales is
due to the operation of the totalizatOor in
that State.
This House rejected a proposal to authorize the totalizator in Victoria, and now the Government come
down with the proposal to re-enact legislation of last year. The increased rate
of tax on betting tickets will discourage
the small punter from taking a sporting
chance a,t a, race, me'eting.
I want to
know wha·t the Treasurer intends to do
wi th the Bill.
Mr. MCPHERSOoN.-We must go on with
it.

Bill.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-T'here was no

such com pa.ct as the Treasurer indicated.

r am sure no member in the House will
. say' that the're was auy such understanding. If the Government had that idea
~n their minds, why ·did they ll'(}t vote
soJidly for the Totaliza.torr Bill ~
M;r. MORLEY.---/lTIlel GOIVernmoot said
they, would ma,ke the Act opera te for
twe,lve mont.hs in Oorder to give me an
opportunity to introduce the Totaliza,OOr
Bill.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorable
member did not teU the House tha,t.
Mr. MORLEY.-The Premier mad€! that
announOOlment Olll the floor of the House.

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honoTable
membe'r had nOithing to dOl with the relquest that the Ac~ should operate for only
twelv'eI months.
It was the honorahle
member fOT East Me,lbourne who brought
that abolUt.
.
Mr. MORLEY.-I asked the Premier to
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The impres- po that,' and you will see his speech in
sion I gained last sessiOon was tha.t this tax Ha.nsQ1rd.
was to he imposed to the end of the year,
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The GoveTlland no l~ger.
moot ha,ve impOosed a special tax of 6d.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I will explain that. on the hookmakers, who ha,ve to pay their
Mr. PRENDERGAST .-Tha.t seemed licence-fees and oth& taxation, and the
.to be a Teatsonable understanding. The ~ax has increased the volume of betting,
Treasurer said the Act was to operate to Inasmuch as men have been compelled to
,the end of the year, because he knew that make higher wagerrs because the bOlGka majority of members we're Oopposed to makers will not take small sums. If the
the t·ax. The Treasurer agreed to tha,t, ta,x we're on the winnings it would be
(better, but it is {simply imposed ,on the
and now hEll wants to re-impose the tax.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-It was fixed forr a, tickets, and in the great majority of ca.se,s
yelar, because a certain section of hOonor- )OS8 is sustained. What I understood
able members wanted· to .ha,ve the Totali- last yela~ was that the incre,aood tax wou.ld
za,tOor Bill intrOoduced. We promised to not he continued beyond this year.
give 'an 'opportunity for that,. and ·that
Mr. MCPHERSON .-That was never said.
was why the Act. was made tOo operat,e fOor
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I do not think
orne y,e/ar.
the Treasurer shoruld make a, fuss a bout
1\11'. CLOoUGH.-'! have been looking this extra tax, seeing that only £13,000
through the reports, .and I do not see thnt is invo·lved. Of cOourse, that is an elXtra
contribution by the sporting publio. It
statement in them.
does
seem to me im.proper to impose ta.xaMr. PRENDERGAST.-T'he1r€l was notion of this kind. We should have a
thing sa,id ah~ut' it. Some of the parties
system of taxation imposed on the wealth
did not vote fOIl' the! TotalizatoT Bill.
00£ the community. This tax cannOot be
Mr. MORLEY.---,Some o( your party defend,ed, a,nd it is akin to the ta,x imposed Olll tickets purchased fOol' cOoncerts
spoke one way and voted the other.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-The honorahle and other entertainments. The resolumember was elected as an opponent of tion carried by the House sta,testhe Government, but he has supported.
Resol1.1ed-That on and after the 1st day of
January, 1923, and until the 31st day of Dethew ever since he cam,e into the House.
cember, 1924, there shall be charged (under
Mr. MORLEY.-And I am very prOoud and subject to the Stamps Acts) for the use of
of it..
His Majesty, his heirs and successors, upon
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betting tickets as hereinafter specified the
several sums hereinafter specified : -

Betting Tickets.
Any betting ticket issued by a bookmaker on the race-course of the Victoria Racing Club at Flemingtonin the grand-stand enclosure
'"
in that portion of the race-course
grounds known as the Hill . ..
elsewhere in the race-course
grounds
...
.. .
. ..
Any betting ticket issued by a bookmaker on any race-course within 20
miles of the post-office at the intersection of Bourke-street and Elizabeth-street, Melbourne (other than
the aforesaid race-course)in the grand-stand enclosure
elsewhere in the
race-course
grounds
. ..
...
. ..
Any betting ticket issued by a bookmaker on any race-course (oliher
than any of the foregoing)
...

£ s. d.

0 0 6
0 0 2
0 0 1

0 0 6
0 0 2
0 0 I

There should really be no such ta,x as this,
but; assuming that it is a reasonahle tax.,
why should ther,e he such va.riations ~ The
tax. IS 6d. In some cases and 2d. or 1d.
in ,others. It is less on the flat than in the
grand~stand enclosure, and there is nothling to show that the bookmakers do not
make more on the, flat than is made in
.the grand-svand enclosure. Why 'should
,the tax not be made equitable ~ The book,makers will not take 5s. or lOs. wagers.
but assuming tha,t they did, a. 6d. tax
would rep["esernt 10 per cent. on 5s. and
5 per oent. on lOs. For morality and
deoency I would sooner trust the hookmaker than some of the profiteers about
~elbourne.
They were the people that
BIlly Hughes was going toO shoot· but
inst€ia,d of shooting them, he got £25,000
from them. The bookmakers make no
,difference to' me, but I am donfident that
the t.a,x is not fair. If the charge we,re
made legitimate it would be so much OIn
the profits. The tax on a lOs. wager is
5 per cent., whereas upon a wager of £1
~Jj; is only 2iper .cent., 'and upon a wager
of £5 it is only! per cent. The result
of this inequitable system of taxation is
that bookmakers decline to write tickets
for a small bet, and consequently the
volume of betting is considerably in~reased.
T'he J-?-an :who is willing to
mvest lOs., findmg It difficult to' make
his wager, is ,compelled to' invest £1.
Taxation of this kind should be imposed
.on the value of the wager, and only
upon the heavy wagers. There should be
liO percentage charge at all upon small
wagers. As the result of the efforts of
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the Opposition, many peDple have escaped
the payment Df income tax, and we .advocate the ad.option of the same principle in
regard to the betting tax. Under the
system now adopted, the tax upon a
wager £01' £1,000 is the ,same as that
which is imposed upon a lOs. bet.
Mr. MDRLEY.-The honorable member
is advancing good arguments for the
totalizator.
Mr. PRENDERG1\.ST.---1If the hon·
orable membe,r would introduoe his
Totalizator Bill in 'a .proper manner in
S'tead of making it a monopoly for the
Victoria Racing Club, he would get more
support for it. The honorable membe:r
advocated that the, Victoria, Racing Club
should get 7 per cent.
J..Ir. MDRLEy.-No; 4! per cent.
, Mr. PRENDERG1\.ST.-The honorable member should refresh his memorJ
by looking at his Bill agajn. I hope
that h~lIlorable m-embers will support my
contentIOn. We are not opposed to this
form of taxation, but we object to the
imposition Df al?: additional tax upon
peopJe who are, alrea,dy compelled to! pay.
income tax, and we claim that the impost
should not be put upon the lower stretches
·of betting. The charge is infinitrsimal
upon the very heavy bets; but, as it matter of ffl.ct, the bulk Df the bookmakers
who accept £1 wagers take very few bets
over £1. I think honorable members will
support me when I say that we expected
this special tax either to terminate this
year or be reduced by one-half.
Mr. McPHERsDN.-The charge is only
Id. on all country courses.
Mr. P;RENDERGAST.-What effect
has that upon the fact that it is 6d. per
ticket at other places ~
Mr. MCPHERsDN.-Only in the grand~
.stand enclosure at Flemington.
Mr. PRE~j)ERGAST,-I suppose
that a great many peDple who go to the
grand-stand enclo'sure at Flemington
have not very much money. Probably
the Treasurer would expect them to go
on the flat, for which the Victoria Racing
Olub are now permitted to charge 2s.
entrance money. But the tax imposed
upon the people who see the races at
Flemington from the flat is exceedingly
high. The rate of Id. on a Is. wager is
a tax of 8! per ,cent. I am Dpposed to
the Bill for the reasons I advanced on tho
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last occasion when this tax was introduced. It is not fair to impose the tax
011 betting tickets as proposed in this
measure.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I disapprove
of the proposal of the Government to
continue this form of taxation for a further period of two years, especially after
the definite promise made when the mea~
sure was first introduced, on which occasion the Treasurer asked for the impost
as a temporary measure only for the purpose of enabling him to secure the benefit
of the revenue that would be derived from
the Melbourne Oup meeting then approaching. But, immediately afterwards,
this impost, which had been submitted to
the House as a tentative proposal, was
re-introduced and re-enacted for a period
of twelve months, with a few modifications of very little real value, 'and noW
the Treasurer proposes to re-enact it with
all its vicious contents for a further
period of two years. He is acting in a
manner quite contrary to the practice
usually adopted in ,connexion with taxation measures, which is to bring down
such imposts annually so that this House
will have the opportunity of giving annual expression to its opinion on the principles of taxation, and so that the people
may be kept constantly in touch with the
amount of money they have to provide
from year to year for the purposes of administration. The Treasurer now proposes to re-impose this tax for two years,
quite regardless of the fact that it may
be necessary next year to reduce taxation
in the general interests of good government. Apparently, whatever taxation is
to be reduced in the future, the Government are predetermined not to lower the
tax on betting tickets. In introducing
the Bill to-day, in his vf-ry brief remarks
the Treasurer made the misleading statement that the Victorian Government were
conservative in regard to the amount
they took from the betting public and the
racing fraternity. For instance, he said
that the New South Wales Government
extracted £600,000 from this source, while
the Victorian Go'Vernment only got a
modest £165,000. It was a half-truth.
The actual position is that the New
South Wales Government derive not more
t~han about £120,000 from the bookmakers.
The balauoe comes from the general public, through the totalizator.
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Mr. McPHERsoN.-I said that.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.---4 did not
hear the Treasurer say so. The figures
I quote show that Victoria, with a
smaller population, and limited racing
facilities, gets twice as much taxatio:h
from the betting fraternity as is secured
in the adjoining State of New South
Wales. No matter how justifiable a measure of this kind may be as a war measure, or as a means of raising revenue
in times of special stress, it does not appelaI' to, be justified at a timel when there'
is no exceptional demand for it. The Government have promised not to increase
taxation, yet the whole record of the present Treasurer has been one of increasing taxation and increasing his revenue
by eve.ry possible means.
Mr. McGREGOR.-Did not the honorable member support the Gov(,l'nment in
getting £125,000 from the Licensing
Fund.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-No.
I certainly think that the Treasurer acted in
a most immoral manner in attempting
.to take that money from the fund to
which it rightly belonged. He had no
right to do so.
Mr. McGREGOR.-But you voted for the
Bill.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-Yes; for quite
other reasons. It was one of the Treasurer's clever tricks, which enable him
to secure the passage of legislation for
which the House may have no desire.
This Government, which came in really
as a teetotal Ministry, is so obsessed with
the desire for money that it has actually
violated its temperance principles for the
purpose ,of getting a hold of cash. However, that is beside the point. In regard
to the betting tax, the Treasurer seems to
have violated his good intentions in reference to not increasing the burdens on
the community., He will do so, however, so long as that burden is imposed
upon the horse-racing ,section of the community. Like the Leader of the Opposition and the majority of honorable
members of the Opposition, I am an in;frequent ,rut tender at race meetings; for
one reason, because I invariably lose. I
have not that inside information, so
closely safeguarded, which the Leader of
:the Opposition desires, and my humble
!5s. or lOs., as the case may be, invariably
goes to profit. some one elsel. Therefore',
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Jrom a personal 'point 'of view, the betting
tax does not inte,rest me; but I hold tha.t
the principles Clf taxation are being consistently violated by the Government, not
only
this measure, but in a number ~f
other Bills which have come before, thiS
Chamber. They are levying tolls upon
dentists and estate agents, and they e'xpect to get anothe,r .£25,000 ~r?m the
transfer of titles, while an addItIOnal 5
per cent. has been plaood upon the land
tax.
In various other wa,ys, they are
levying imposts of this character,. while
all the time posing before the publIc as a
'Government pledged to the principle's of
economy and determined to administe,r
this country within its revenue.
But,
seeing that they ar€! increasing the revenue all the, time" ther'e is not much virtue in their claim that they a,re keeping
,within ,the continually expanding .circle
.of the general revenue.
Mr. MoGREGoR.-The virtue is in getting the revenue.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE. Unfortunately the,:re, is an increasing num,ber of
people supporting the Government who
think that the main virtue of life COllsists of accumulating money in their own
hands. Of course, the more moral element in the community do not hold with
that. ~Honorable members on this ( the
Opposition) side of the House do not regard the pursuit of filthy lucre as the
highest calling to which anyone can dev-ote himself.
The 'Trea,surer has not
risen to that high standard, but he is
out to grab every penny that he can lay
his hands on. The proposal to re-enact
the schedule of the ,existing Act for two
years more is totally unfair.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The original measure was made permanent.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I understood
that it was .passed for 'one year only.
Mrl. McPHERsoN.-Section 3 provided-

in:

From and after the commencement of this
Act there shall, in respect of the year commencing on the 1st day of November, 1916, and
ending on the 31st day of October, 1917, and
each and every subsequent year, &c.

Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-The original
measure was to remain in operation until
1922, and the Government now propose
to substitute 1924.
'
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I am referring to
the principal Act, which was passed in

1922.]
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1916. That was when the betting tax
~as first imposed.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I only know
the Act of 1921, which caused all the
excitement and discussion, and which
branded the Government as !parsimonious
for all time. I recogni,se that opinion on
both sides of the Chamber is equaJly
divided on this question. Last year the
division showed a difference ,of about two
votes. The genel,al opinion was that it
was a temporary measure, and members
were prepared to waiv·e their pronounced
ohjections to it, because of tha.t. Now
the Government are taking advantage of
the pliability and good na,tUII€! of members -sitting on the Ministerial side of the
H'ouse for the purpose of re-enacting the
tax fora 'period of two years. Members
are again .pretty evenly divided 'On the
subject,and I thinM that the :Government would be well advised if they accepted a compl'omise, and for the exorbitant tax of 6d. on' inside tickets substituted a tax of 4d. I understand that the
amount derived from the additional tax
im posed Jast year was something like
£70,000, and that the suhstitution 'Of 4d.
for 6d. would mean a ,loss to the revenue
of something under £20,000. As the
Treasurer hws already scooped in £25,000
in oonnexion with land transfers, as he has
increased the land tax by 5 per cent., as
he is getting £125,000 this year and expects to get £160,000 or £170,000 next
year from the Licensing Fund, as he has
also a number of other measures up his
sleeve for increasing his receipts, and as
the revenue genel,ally is showing a buoyancy, I dOl not think there is any justific3Jti'on for this further hea:ping up of
taxation.
Mr. 'MdPHERsoN.-Lookat the good
win the -bookies had on Cup day.
!1:r. TUNNECLIFFE.-Those with
whom I happen to be acquainted told me
with mi,sery written on theirc'ounten:
ances, that they .had the worst year that
they ,have had since ,they started bookmaking.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-They told you that
since they knew the betting tax was commg on.
.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-One and all
looked very miserable as the result of the
. Cup campaign. IHowever, I 'am quite
sure that we ,are not going to determine
important legisla·tion of this character by
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the temporary gains or losses of a group
of individuals. The question i,s whether
we are justified in imposing a heavy tax
ot 6d. on eve,ry beUing ticket. I would
pOlint out that this is direct taoxation and
that makes it seem much hea,vier. The
theory is that you can tax the last penny
out of the pockets 'of the people if you.
do it by indirect methods. I must say
that the Treasurer i's a master of the art
of extracting from. the pockets of the
people the last penny ,whpe their eles a~e
shut. In this ca,se he chd not ,walt untIl
their eyes were closed, but h{3 bludgeoned
hisproplosal through the House last session. I do not ,wish to waste the time of
honorable membel's, and I s'hould like to
know whether the Treasurer is prepared
to 'accept an amendment of the character
\V hich I suggest?
Mr. MoPHERsoN.-It would upset all
my financial calculations.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-There is a
staff of officers who could easily re-allTange
the honorable gentleman's oalculations.
One of the ,calculating machines wlhich
has recen:tly been installe:d could be employed for the purpose. If the !rea!surer
would agree to ,such a Isugge~tIOn I am
sati'sfied that it would meet WIth general
public approval, 'and would not embarrass
him financially to any extent. The honorable gentleman m~st ,~dmit that ta~a
tion ha,s been heaVIly Increased durmg
his term of 'office. He may camouflage
the pos~tion and Bay that it is not taxation. Well, let us say ,that the reven~e
ha,s certainly Isteadily i~~reased un~~r hIS
)Very careful and jUdICIOUS admmlstration. In the -circumstances he can very
well make ,the concession to this class of
;men wh'o, are struggling to make a living
decently and honorably, and who are at
present carrying 'an unfair burden ..
Mr. MoPHERsoN.-I reduced 'It last
year at tthe request of the House.
. Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-That was a
red uction of 'a penny.
,Mr. MCPHERSoN.-For ,all country
courses I agreed to ld. instead of 2d.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.~The Trea,surer is no:t quite right in saying that he
.reduced it, because it was not in opera,tion. There were .practically no country:
meetings between the passage of the first
,and second measures. I t was merely a
re-adjustment of the Tre·asurer's m~tal
attitude on the matter. After serIOUS
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oonsideration he ma.de a nominal conces,Rion which wa,s of no real v,alue at all.
,What I suggest would be ,a practical con,cession to a considerable class in the comm"unity honestly trying to play the game.
I think the Treasurer will admit that in
;connexion with this heavy burden 'of
taxation they have played the game very
lairly. This i's 'a direct tax, and that
,makes it appear much heavier than if it
were .paid indirectly. Wfuen a man ha's
,to ,plank .down £25 'or £3(} for 'a bundle
,of tickets on the morning of a race meeting before he can start opevations it
seems a hea,vier tax than it is, even in
.reality. In the 'positilon in which we find
ourselves I have suggested a reasonable
compromise.
Mr. Tou'l'cHER.-We would have found
ourselrves 'all right if you had voted for
the " tote."
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-It is marvellQiUS hQiW wen-infQirmed ced-ain honorable,
members 'are in regard to the votes of
members on this (the Opposition) side
of the ,House. It seems as ,t'hough they
,pry more into the business of 'Other honorable members than their own. However, the to.talizatoll" is not under discus'sion, and I am not ,sure whether we would
be permitted to introduce into ,this Bi1l a
clause in regard t'o the machine. There
.are several principles involved in . connexion 'with the Hill. First of all there
is the proposal to re-enact the measure
for tw.o years when the uniform ,prac.tice
of t.he House has! been that taxa,tion
Bills shoruld be re-enacted year after year.
10f course, the .constitutional principle
unde-rlying tha,t is tha,t complete contrQil
of t.he power of ta.xa,tion is kept in the
hauds of this C'ha.mbe,r. If we hand QiVe.l~
the powell' of t.a.xa.tiQin in this directiOl1l fOil" two years we will ha,ve placed
beyond our control £165,000. Next year,
owing to the buoyant revenue, and a number ,of otilier contribut'ory causes, it may
100 necessary to reduce tax8Jtion. If a
general reduction in taxation i,s to take
plaoo, why shoruld not the betting tax he'
included?
The Treasurer, however,
thinks that this was an oppovtunity of
pl,aying on the mlora! prejudices of the
people, and doing a little camouflage with
;regard to the attitude of members of the
opposition to thel bookmaking class, and
so he says, " I will propose that tthe measure shall continue in operation for two
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Those on country courses will
years." That is not a sound principle, paddock.
and on that ground alone the Bill shoul.d not be affected.
be w~thdrawn and remodelled so ,that It
lVIr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-It will not
will be more in harmony with the affect anybody in the lower. grades of the
principles of constitutional govern- profession.
We recognise that the
ment which are supposed to con- Government has no sympathy with the
trol the destinies of this community. poor man.
Because I was dealing with
That is why the Bill ought to be opposed meIlljbers of his own class I thought the
vigorously by the advocates of constitu- Treasurer would be sympathetic. I did
tional refor~ on all sides of the Chamber. nart ex.pect him to! regard favorably those
Apart from that principle, which is vital, 'who are struggling on the lower rungs of
there is this other .principle that the the ladder.
I am quite sure that the
levying of special class taxa,tion on a estimate of loss is higher than is likely
group of men is without any justification to be realized, because it deals only with
,,'hatever.
a special class and not with all of the
In view of the buoyant
Mr. SOLLY.-The Treasurer this after- bookmakers.
noon met the poor " cockie " and let him condition of the revenue there is no justidown ·a hit.
H·e ought to do the same n·ration for continuing this burden ·of
taxation upon a section of the comthing with the bookmaker.
munity.
It is a dangerous thing for
Mr. TUNNE:CLIFFE.-The Treasurer
always climbs down when the recreant the Government to take too much out of
There is almem:bers of the party in the Corner the pockets of the people.
attack him. They are an unknown quan- ways a tendency for a Governrrnent in
tity.
If they were to ally themselves possessic'll of a large re/venue and large
'with members on this side of the Chamber resources to become extravagant. AllllJOst
the Treasurer 'would not be able to intro- every measure we have had during the
duce legislation of this sort, and memihers l~st few ~eeks h~ contained some provion this (t·he Opposition) side of the !HOn for lllcreasmg expenditure in some
House would be able to put forward a direction, and if ·a Tre8/mrer has ,all
perfectly reasonable and rational proposi- abund·auce of means at his disposal it
tlon to the Government, and bark it up leads to corruption in the Government
by sound logicwl argtlmjent with all the and ultimately to the degradation of the
The real secret
eloquence of which they are capable. We community as a whole.
would then be able to induce the Trea- of good government is to have a truly
surer to 'grant this slight nwasur·e of econom,ical Treasurer, who will never ta'x
refoNl1.
In the circumstances, however, the people one penny more than he has
the Treasurer turns a deaf ear to our ~ legitimate use for, and win never proarguments because he knows that the duce ·artificial means to a'bsorb the overI do not sugge~t that
Labour party have not yet got a ma- flowing revenue.
jO'rity, a.lthough they are on th·e· eve the Treasurer has ever illegitimately
of getting it.
He is in the present cir- taken from the porkets of the .people
cumstances able to ignore what we are money he has no right to, but tllere has
urging. I ask the Treasurer in all bee'~ a tendency during his 'regime
seriousness to agree to this concession. I to lllcrease the· reV€TIue by e-ve,ry posshould 'be glad if he would indicate wha·t sible' me'aus in his powe·r, and as a
conseq~euoe' we .-una the cost of gove·mit would amount to.
;ment IS mount-lUg up considerably and
Mr. McPHERsoN.-About £30,000.
out OIf all propoTtion fo the value of
111'. TUNNECLIFFE.-That is a the, Ste'rvice,s which the Government
mere bagatelle in view of the enormous ,renders to the State.
I believe it is
l1JCreaSe in the revenue during the last necessary to get back to some more
two months, and in view of the fact that (Jconomical condition, and the best way to
the GOlVernment sedulously circulated a do what I desire is for the Government
report that the revenue is buoyant, quite to have a limited revenue. The best way
independent of the £125,000 which will to make a worker humble is to cut dow~
be obtained from the Licensing Funu.
his wa~es, a.nd the best way to make him
Mr. SOLLY.-This money will be ob- economlCal IS to reduce his wage.s by lOs.
That will mean that his wife
tained from the few bookmakers in the a week.
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has to curtail household expenditure. If
we could reduce the revenue the Treasurer would be a little more careful than
he is inclined to be to-day. I know he
has the instincts of a careful man, but he
i5 getting into a spendthrift ha'bit: That
is a hahit which is e.asy to acquire, thQugh
I have never had it, be·causel I have
never thad the extra, " five·r 1'1 Oil' "tenner"
in my poc'ket to warrant me doing so. I
am quite sure that the amendment I have
suggested will be in the interests of the
Treasurer himself.
I am satisfied that
it will meet with the general indorsement
of members on all sides of the House.
r intend to submit the amendment I have
indicated at a later stage, and I hope the
Treasurer, after consultation with his colleagues, will see the wisdom of accepting
it, and thus allowing harn1!ony to prevail
at the close of the session, and insure
peace .and good-will on every hand.
Mr. McPHERSON (Treasurer).-It
will be quite impossible for the Gov'ern·
ment to accept an amendment of thi-s
kjnd.
T'he honorable mem'ber for 001lingwo\()d made it appear that I was
responsible for the introduction of the
be,uing ta;x, and that I had promised
1. would put it on the statute-book for
only twelve months. As a matter of fact,
this tax was first imposed in 1916, and
it was then indica.ted in the Act that it
would continue from year to year. That
really meant that the tax would prevail
until Parliament adopted fresh legislation. Last session, when a similar DiP
was be'fo!!'e the Housel, in Qrder too meet the
wishes Qf honO'rable mem be,rs Ired uced
the taiX for betting om. the hill from 3d.
tOI 2d., and I provided that the rate on
all country racel-courses should be 1d. instead O'f 2d. That was a considerable reduction to make, and it me,ant a la,rgely
de'cre.ased revenue.
Mr. SOLLy.-Why ,makel a distinction
be,tw€'ffi the ma.n be.tting at Ballarat and
a t Flemington ~
Mr. McPHERSON .-It must be' remembered that country racing is much
sanaUe,r .than that which takes pla,ce, at
Flemington.
Las.t year wei r€'celved
£:1.64,000 frcim the Be.tting Tax.
Does
the IhO'norable, :membe,r wish the' Housel to
he,lieve that that money camel OIUt of 'the
b oOokm akers' pOicket.s ~ We all know it
came OIut o,f the pockets o.f the public.
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Mr. ROBiERTsoN.-You have no right to
dip yOour hands into the pockets of the

public.
Mr. McPHERSON .-It is done for the
publio revenue. The ihonOora,ble membe,r
fOol' Collingwood has be€ID. pre,aching
e,cono~y, but neiXt we,ek. he will probably
be a.skmg fOol' the sa,lane,s Oof the public
servants to bel increased. I dOl not blame
him for that, but he asks us tOo save· a
few penoe Oill the one hand and to spend
£250,000 on the, other. I cannot see my
way to, reduoe tthis ta,xa,tion by £30,000,
because that wOould interferr-e with the
financial proposals which have already
been submitted to honO'rahle members.
Re'que,s~s, arel cOilltinually being made, to
me fur mCTe'ased expenditure in regard to
I8choo'ls, roads, and other things and if
the revenue is to be curtailed
cannot
undertake to prOovide money fOir those
thing·s.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-1 would bel 100ath
t?1 embarr~ss the Treasurer at -the, present
t~me, ~,artIcularly afte,r the way the, Licensmg BIll has been de,alt with but he, has
ce,rtainly given me gre,a,t pr~'VOoca:,tion to
VOlt€! agains,t the' Sreicond reading Oof this
Bill. I quite a'groo with his statement
that ~e, betting tax was O'riginally introduced III 1916, but I may remind him that
the charge then was 3d. fOol" the grandstand at Flemington, and 1d. for the hill.
It, was also 1d. fotr ra,ce,-coursels within the
20-mile radius Oof Me,iborurne.
Then
in 1921 he was B: needy Treasurer, tholllgh
not the first, thIS State has had by any
melans, but he did not ha,ve a, da,mno-sa
hereditas. Still he imposed taxation upon
the weake.st element in the community.
Bookm~ke,rs are we,aker tha,n pu blicans,
but stIll the Tre,asurer wanted to get
reJVenue out of them, and the Horuse
authOorized the' imposition of a taiX of 6d.
,for the grand-stand at Flemington, 3d.
for the: hill and 1d. fo'r tlhe flat. The tax
within a, 20-mile radius was reduced
to 2d. and the same rate applied toO country d,is.triots. I am concerned with the
tax within the 20-mile radius, because
it hits the Werribe'6i and Moone,e VallelY
race-courses pretty hard.
N 01 deane,r
sport is conducted anywhe,re than a.t
thOise two places.
Th£i We,rribee' Club
devOote,s .the whole of its prO'fits too le·gitO.mate racin.g and it has establjshed a
plumptQn .which is second to none in Vic~or~a. It. has spent thousands O'f pounds
m Ilmprovmg the ground and it wants to
spend mOTe in the- jnte,rests of true spo,rt-.
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The Moo!Iloo Valley Club have a splendid
course, and I think I am justified
in appealing to hono·rahle members
fO'r ervery cO'nsideration to be giveu to
them. Unde,r an Act passed in 1906
the Victoria Ra.cing Club fixes the
stakes wlhich must be provided on
corurses within the 20-miles radius.
The authorities have placed Werribee on
the same foO'ting as Epsom, Aspeudale
Park, and Sandown Park, thQugh Wernbee has only two meetings a year. The
GQve,rnment assisted me tQ put through
a Bill increasing the meetings to four, but
up to the present these have not boon
held. Wetrribee Park have paid off theil
debenture-holders. They do not think it
fair that the proprietary courses should
be allowed to have eight meetings a
year as 'against twO' at the present
time for Werribee.
Then there is
the Moo nee Valley course.
Every
charity meeting is run there, because
the expenS'es are so much less than
elsewhere.
All the membe·rs of the
Moonee Valley committee axe true sportsmen. I know them all persQnally. They
do nothing but charge bare expenses fOl
any charity meeting, and, therefore, they
are able to hand Olver nearly the whole
of the proceeds to whatevoo institution desires to run a race meeting there; provided, of course, the permission of the
Chief Secretary has been obtained. Clean
sport of this kind deserves every encouragement; but, unfortunately, the 6d.
tax is killing' it, because it is keeping the
best bookmakers off the courses.
That
committee wants only the very best, and
so far as possible they discourage the attendance of others.
They want no
second-rate bookmake,rs on their courses.
T'hey cater for the very best. The othe,r
da,y I was toJd that a,t W oodend the,re
were no felWer than 250 bOQkmakers. Do
hoo.Qrable members knOlW why ~ The reason is that there is only Id. tax Qn a,
ticket there. If a similar tax were levied
a,t Werribee I have no dQubt that there
would be 250 bookmakers there a.lsOi. I
ask horrlOlrable members to look at this
matter from the point of view of justice'.
The Bill would nOit have been carried last
Y€la,r hut for the strategy of the honorable member fQr Warrnambool, who succeeded in reducing the ta.xa.tion on country courses from 2d. to 1d. I have no'
sympathy for Flemington OIr Caulfield,
but I have the keenest _interest in the
welfa,re of the other courses I have men-
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tioned. This is nQt a matter of the bookmaker at aU. But the':r:e is anOither aspect
to this matter. If the bQO'kmakers are nQt
strOing enough numerically to bring pressure to boo,r upon the Tre,asurer, surely
our sense Qf British justice should prevent
us from singling out any section OIf the
cocrnmunity fair Sipooia.l taxation.
The
Treasurer has told us tha.t the bookmake·r
passes on the tax. I should like to. knOlw
how it is done. I know that in the paddock it is impossible to get a lOs. bet
on. A man must bet £1 or nothing at
all because the betting tax is 6d.
in the £ 1, and on the rails a man can
get a £20 bet for the sa,me amount of
taxa.tiQn. In OIne case the betting tax OIn
£25 is 6d., and in anothelr case, a,ssuming that a "prunter" makes twenty-five
separa,t,e. £ 1 bets, the tax will amount to
12s. 6d. Where is the equity in a proposal
like tha.t ~ On the Hill, if a man puts ou
£ 1 the tax is 2d.; but if he makes four
be,ts orf 59. e'ach the t.ax is 8d.-2d. in the
£1 one way, and 8d. in the £1 another
way.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-I discussed the matter of percentage taxation with the bookmakers, but the'Y strongly objected to it.
Mr. ROBERT'SON.-When this matter
was befOire us on the last occasion I
strongly advocated the imposition of a
mode'rate entertainment tax, which, Qn
the attendanc~ a,t the last eu p meeting,
would result In Iii considera.ble revenue
When, in Octobe~, 1921, we ga,ve th~
Treasurer £70,000 in this fOirm of taxa,Han to squar'e the ledger, he said that.
it, WQuld be Qperative to the end Qf December, 1~21. Wha,t did he prQmise Qn
tha,t occaSIOn ~
Would he like to read
what is relcorded in H arnsard ~
He·
said that the GOIvernment would look
ca~ef~lly into the matte,r with a vie,w to
bnngmg dolWD. a. pelrcent.age tax Qr
amusement taX.
Mr. MCPHERSON .-1 did look into the
matter of a. percentage tatX., but the bOQkmake,Is would nOit have it.
, MI'. ltOBE~TSON.-Just imagine the
Tre'asurer makmg a prO'mise in Octo-be:r:,
1921, and then coming dOlWll with the
plea tha,t he had nQt time to g()l into the
mat.ter' ! The HQuse OIn tha,t occasion was
generous to him and took him on trust
as 110 dou~t it will aga,in. But I point
out that smce De:cemher, 1921, right up
to the pr~'Sent tIme, nothing has hee,n
done tOi gIve effect to his promise; and
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I am sony to say tha,t this is the T'reasuve!r's second offence. HonDrable mem.bers wElll'e prepared tOo le,t him off fDr his
first offence, but what a,re we going to
do now ~ It is monstrous that al Minister
such as our Treasure,r should be up before
us on a se,cond offence! Speaking seriously, it is nOot reasDnable fDr the Treasurer to CDme dDwn with this p~oposal.
I suggest tD him tha,t he has an OIpportunity nDW to prove himself Dne of the
most expert financiers the State has ever
prDduoed. Surely, with the assistance OIf
his officers, he can devise sOime scheme tOo
relieve an important sectiDn of the community from the impOositiOon Oof this taxa,tion. I am prepa,red tD allow the Trea&urer to ha,ve his Bill if he will make SOlme,
cOoncession tOo We,rribee and MOlOnoo Valley courses.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-Wha,t a,bout the
re,duct.ion tOo 4d. ~
Mr. ROBERTSON.-I think this ta,xatiDn shOould be' reduced in thel interests of
the be'st sporting corurses in the ~,eotro
pDlitan axe-a, and I want to stress the
promise given tOo us by the Treasure,r on
the last occasion. Whom may we trust
if we cannot trust our Treasurer, whose
na,me stands soo high for probity ~ The
amendment moved by t,he hono!rable member fDr Collingwood. last year was
defeated owing to the stra,tegy of the
hQnQrable member fo'r Warrnamb 001 , and
because the numbers were up. Wha.t do
the GOovernment ca,re, when they are in
that happy positiOlIl, how I Qr any OIthe,r
membe'r votes ~ I am speaking in the
jnteresta of true sport. I am nDt making
auy special plea fDr bookmakers, but I
dOl say that amDng those WhD ply that,
calling there are SOome very fine men, and
the manner in which they transact their
business must excite OIur respect" if nOlt
Qur a,dmira,tiOon. . Many Df the transactjDns are carried OIut "Oon the nod," Dr
by a memOorandum Dn a shirt cuff. At the
last Flemington meeting a, lad WhD went
out with 5s. returned with £1,700. The
bOoOokmaker with whOom he was making his
bets sent him home in a hansom oab with
the money in his pocket. I mention this
as indicating the honour ohse,rved am.ougst
the sporting cOommunit.y. I ha,ve been
amongst the sporting irate,rnity all my
life, and I am making this special appe,al
in. the interest.s of cle1an and l,egitimate
spOort,. I expect some statement frOom the
Treasurer befO're I give my VOoW upon
this measure tOo-night. Perhaps, in the
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absence of the Treasure,r, the Assistant
Minister fOil" Lands will give it toO me.
Mr. ANGus.-Wha,t do you want1
Mr. ROBERTSON.-I want an annDuncement tha,t the 6d. tax will be reroouced to 4d. The members of the
MO'onee VaUe,y Club and O'f the Werribee
Olub axe all ke,eu sport5l. The latter are
8tri ving by ervery means to imprprve the,ir
clQlurse and the conveni'enoos ou· it. For
instance, they are anxiOlus toO get a. prO'per
grand-stand, and they are willing tD spend
£1,250 Oon making roads to the course,
but beca,use they are within the 20-mile
ra,diug, a,nd the bookmakers wh.OI operate
at their meetings are olbliged to pay the
Slame betting ta,x as applies at F'lemington, thel atteudance OIf these gentlemen
dOleS nO't exoeled mOor:e than sixty.
On the
othe,r hand, at Woodend, which gives a,
smaller amount in prize-money, the
atteudanoo, 0'£ bookmakers is as high as
250. The ta,x is distinctly unfair to th,e .
clubs I have mentioned, whose efforls
shOlUld be encouraged. I trust tha,t an
amendment which will be moved will be
agreed tOo in t.his HQluse. I believe it will
have sufficient SUpPOort in anolther pla.ce
to insure its passage therel. I shOould like
to have had a st,atement frOom the Tre,a,surer.
The SPEAKER.-The Minister has
already spoken t.wice.
Mr. MURPHY.-T'a,xa,tion should be
equitable, but the inoidenoel of the betting
tax is! most unfair. Australians all'e
known throughout the world as being
fond O'f spo'rt. SOome people enjolJ cricket,
some enjoy golfing, some arl€l fQnd of fQotbaU, and others enjoy racing. We are
pleased to see 40,000 or 50,000 people
assembled to watch a, footban rna,tch,
beca.use we knolW that the ma,jority of
those who are in attendance have just
cOlll1plelt ed a hard week's work and axe
seeking a, little pleasure.. It would be a
most unfa.ir prDpOisal to tax them. People
who play golf, not only Oon week days but
alSD on Sundays, enjDy themselves very
weH, and thelre is nOI thought of ta,xing
them.; nor is there any tholught Df taxing
the, crowds who go tOo the MelbOourne
Cricket Ground to! see an international
oricket match. In faot, we wDuld no,t
think of taxing people whol witness innocent sports. Every 'pe,rson has a hDbhy,
and the hOobby of Slome is hor'se-racing.
But a person who goes to a race-course
IOn a Sa,turday afternoon is subjected to a
special tax. Occasionally 1 gD to! a race
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mooting and thoroughly enjoy myself,
although, aSI a rule, I IDse what little cash
I ha,ve. I can. safely say that threefourths of the 120,000' people who visited
Flemington to 5100 the last Melbourne
Cup went the,re fOll.' the special purpose olf
seeing what was to be seen and enjoying
what was to be enjoyed. Many of them
had never been Dn a race-course previously, but they formed themselves into
p~ooi(, parlies and thoroughly enjoyed
themselves,. Howeve'r, if thely wished to
make a, bet they had tOI participa,te in
pa,ying th is olass ta,xation whi 00 is imposed on race-course goers. Why should
people who go tOI a race mee,ting tOi enjoy
themselv€s he singled OIut as a class for
t,axatiOin ~ After aU, it is an indirect
form orf taxation. As has been shown in
thiS! HOIUOO, bookmakers will not accept a
bet orf lOs. from peorple whOl go into the
grand-stand enclosure, because it is! not a.
payable proposition to them to dOl so.
The inequity of the tax lies in the fact
that when a big race-horse owner makes
a bet of £1,000 O'll the rails the tax on
that transaction is only 6d., whereas the
tax on a. belt OIf 1OSl., if one can make
such a bet, is aJso 6d. There is nothing
fair abOlut that. Surely the Governmem.t,
with the actuaries and OIther clever! men
at their command, could arrive at a better
system than. thiS! most inequitable a.rrangement. I have heard' honorable
members declaim against gambling of a.ll
sorts, but it is this very SlJstem of taxatiOln that encourages gambling, becauSJel it
increases the a.morunt of the wa.ge,l". Many
personS! gOl to race meetings tOi enjo~
themselves, and if they can ha,ve, a. 581. bet
they will dOl so in preference to putting
on £5. They gOI there to enjoy themselves a.nd have just a little inte'rest in
the racing in the shape orf a smaJl bet.
When it is .a difference of 5s. and £1
or £5, it can be recognised that the spirit
of gambling is being encouraged. Then
those who go to the course to see
the horses and enjoy the sight are
often induced by friends to contriibut'e 58. or lOs. to make up £1.
Then again, why is a distinction drawn
between courses within a radius of
20 miles of Melbourne and those ou tWhy should the bookside that area?
maker who goes to Sandown or Epsom or
Mentone or Aspendale hav~ to pay a tax
of 6d. on each ticket, while a bookmaker
on a course 2 or 3 miles further ou.t has
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,to pay only 2d.? I consider the incidence of the taxation is inequitable,
and the Government should devise SOlle
other scheme of obtaining revenue.
In
1916 the bookmakers were charged so
much, and the tax on each betting ticket
was 3d. Then the T'rea.s.ure'r wanted
more money, and he thought that he
could get it by raising the tax per ticket
from 3d. to 6d. without much protest
being made. If taxation of this description must be imposed, why should it not
be levied on the bookmakers' profits?
Every bookmaker takes the risk of losing,
and since the imposition of this tax a
number of them have not been able to
I know
meet their liabilities too well.
some bookmakers personally, and they ar2
honorable men whose word I would as
soon accept as that of the majori.ty of
During the last couple of
men I :tUeet.
years they have lost severely, principally
because the impost of 6d. a ticket was
too much.
I know that some members
on the Ministerial side of the House
agree that 4d. would be a reasonable proWhy should we single out
position.
people doing one class of business, and
leave others alone? Why should people
who enjoy horse-racing Saturday aftel'
Saturday, and prefer it to the stadiullJ
or football or cricket, be taxed while the
others go free?
If it was proposed to
tax in the same way those who patronize
the theatres or football or cricket the
people would be up in arms, and they
would not tolerate it. Because the patrons
'of the turf sit quietly by the Oovernment corrie along and inflict this' injustice.
1: hope that the G-overnmeut will ag!'ec
Even if it
to substitute 4d. a ticket.
means a. loss. of £15,000 01' £20,000 they
should be satisfied. The buoyancy of the
revenue is so great ~hat they will llot
miss it.
The Treasure;.,' has u happy
knack of getting money. .No matter what
measure comes along he can squeeze out
!£15,000 or £20,000. l.'herefcl'\~, I trust
that he will agree to the reductj()ll of thi~
betting tax.
Mr. JEWELL.-I am also opposed to
the proposal to continue this tax.
I
cannot understand why the Government
should place an impost of 6d. on every
It is said that a good
betting ticket.
many bookmakers make a great deal of
money.
Like people engaged in other
businesses, some of them are successfuL
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On the other hand, there are others who
are absolute failures. There have been
hundreds who have started betting operations a,nd lost all the money which they
began with. The Gove'rnment propose to
re-enact this tax of 6d. a ticket tor two
If they proposed to tax other
years.
sports in the same way there would be a
great outcry. My opinion is that if the
present Treasurer remains in power for
lllany years more, not only horse racing,
but every sport in the community would
be taxed.
lVIr. OLOUGH.-I call attention to
the fact that there is not a quorum
present.
A quorum was formed.
Mr. JEWELL.-I was saying that it
will not be long before the Treasurer will
be taxing all sorts of other sports, inthink
cluding cricket and football.
it is unfair to call on them to contribute
in this way to the general revenue.
It
would seem that it is the wish of the
Treasurer to abolish horse racing altogether. :Many men and women go to a
race-course to make small bets, but if
this tax is continued it will be a matter
of impossibility for them to do so. We
will find tha,t there is a, gre'a,t slump in
horse racing if this taxation is not reduced, because people who love the sport
and make small bets will not go to the
race-course at all.
I do not bet myself,
but I do not think that there is any better
sport than seeing a race between welltrained horses. If ,a tax of 6d. a ticket is
imposed for another two years, the Lord
knows what the amount will be after
that, and before long we will find that
horse racing is a thing of the past.
If
the Government will not consent to the
abolition of the tax they should certainly
make some reduction.
Threepence is
quite sufficient, but it certainly should
If the
not be more than 4d. a ticket.
Government will not consent to a reduction fe,wer people will patronize: the sport,
~'.nd the receipts from a 6d. tax will
show a falling off. I wish to see justice
done to the bookmaker. If , however, the
bookmaker is continuously taxed this way
he will be unable to give the odds which
the man who goes to the races with a
few shillings expects.
This taxation is
unfair, not only to the bookmaker, but
to the men who bet on horse racing.
Mr. OLOUGH.-I do not wish to
delay the second reading of the Bill for
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any length of time.
It is a measure
which has a peculiar relationship to many
Bills which the Government introduce
into this House. I suppose that the remarks which one makes in regard to
these various measures must be very
timilar. All honorable members on this
(the Opposition) side of the House call
do is to enter our protest against the indirect methods adopted by the Goverllment for raising money.
After doing
that the Government make a great boast
to the country that they have not increased taxation.
It has been well
pointed out that most of the Bills with
which we ha,ve been dealing during the
la,st few we,eks have, oontained clauses increasing the charges on the people in Q1ne
dire'ction or anothe,r. Thell'e was a proposal to incr€lase taxation in a Bill that we
discussed befOire the dinner adjourn.ment,
and I have no doubt tha,t in Q1ther moea,sures that will be brought before us before
the close of the, session, there will be increases Q1f taxa,tion in other direoool[}s.
In the Factories and Shops Bill, fOir instance, SDme additional charges wiiI he
placed upon certain factory-owners. It is
true that, when this Biil was introduced
in 1916, it contained nO' prQlvi"siolIllimiting
its Q1pe ra.t.ion, but when the Treasurer intrQldu~d an amending me,aSUrel incre'asing
the Clharg~s, he did so on the, distinct
undell'standing that the,re wo'uld be a limit
Q1f twelve, months tOi its duratiQln. On oUr
complaining then about t.his unscientifio
me,t.hod of .raiSJing re,venue-because tha,t is
wha.t it rela.Ily iSl-the Tre,asurer replied
that during the recess the GQlvernment
would take into! conside,ration som,e scheme
()of taxation tha,t would bel more scientific
and leSSI dnscriminating in its na.ture. But
ins,te,ad of dOling that the,y have done ex·
a.ctly the, revecr.-se,. As wei pointe,d o'ut OIn
the, Licensing Bill, the Govelrnment
gathe,r~d in £125,000 there.
That money
certainly was ne,ve'r intended forr general
gQlVernmental purposes. It was paid into
tlhe fund fOol" a. spe,cn.fic purpose, but the
Gove,rnmeni, in the,ir de'sire tOi get hOild of
it, did what I feel inclined to characterize
as an immoral a,ct-they ga,ve a price. They
ha,ve nO' reasOin to' bel proud 0'£ their actlion
in regard to that matte,r. I was surprised
at the, meekness of the attack from those
whOi were opposed to the ge!ne,ral principJes of that Bill.
1

Mr. McDoNALD.-Did yQU not vote fo,r
it 1
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Mr. CLOUGH.-l voted for the Bill
oecause it cont.ained prlincipleS' which I
have. bee,u advocat.ing fOor ye,ar's in every
Licensing Bill.
Afte'r the hostility o,f
many supporters of the Govelrnment on
previOlus occasions, I was surprn.sed tOi find
that they had SOl twisted on their principles ttha t they were able tOI come over and
vOite with honorable members on this side.
o.f the House. I am aware, OIf course, t.hat
the,y wOluld not have dO'ne sO' but fo~ the
fact that they welTe, leg-roped by the Gove'rument. If we, could ge,t a. statement
from thel Tre,asurer, or some responsible
Mintisoor, if tthere was one in the Housethis Chamber is very rarely graced with
thel presence of a Minister veste.d with
authority-that members could please
themselves how they vOoted on the: amendment indicated by the thonora.bIe member
fo~ COillingwOoQld, I would feel rinclined,
a.lthOough not a betting ;man, to wage,r with
the Assistant Minister tha,t the amendment wOould be! carried bv a, tWOo-tOo-one
majority; but, O'f cO'urse, the Trelasure,r
says "No," and the GOove,rnment suppotters remain leg-rope,d.
Mr. McDoNALD.-Does nOot tha,t apply
tOi members of yorur pa.rty also 1
Mr. CLOUGH.-It doe,s nOot. My party
has no contrQlI Dve,r my vote in regard to
any matter nOot on our printed platfotrm.
The're has been a,mple, evtidence of tthat
fact in this House on several O'ccasions.
l\1:r. McDoNALD.-l see no divisiOon
among membe.rs on that side. Oof the
HOIuse.
Mr. CLOUGH.-We are genera.lly
mutually agreed, because we are right.
Last ye,ar thel Tre,asure'r implied tha,t the
GOIve,rnment would take tinto consideratiOon Som€1 genell"al scheme of taxation that
would be mOire· equitable in its incidence
than this prOoposal nO'w befOore the hOonO'rable members. That promise haSi not bee'll
fulfilled, a.nd the evil is morel aggravated
in cornse·quenC€l, and the position will certainly not imprOlve. In connexion With
these. taxation me/asures, there is' ve,ry
often selme· provision increasing tthe salaries
of certain highly-paid officials. On the
. Oothe·r hand, honolTable members on this
side" may figJ:tt. as long as they like, t.o ke,ep
up the standard rat.e of wag'es, but the
Government and theQr supportelTs will figtht
just as hard against us, and because they
have the numbef!'s the,v will carry the day.
When the original Bill was introduced
the,re was a demcite' underst.anding that it
would be· opelTa.tive fo,r one year olIlly, like
J
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most other taxation measures,. I take it
that this provisiO'n is embOidied in taxation
proposals SOl that the H()lUs€/ may alwa.ys
have contrO'I of the public finan<:es. The·refOTe, tif we pass this Bill fof!" an indefinite
perio.d, the House will ha,vel nO' opportunity 01£ reviewing this particula.r
me,thod 0.£ rasing revenue. The pre/sent Treasur:er has
handled
more
mone,y
than
any
O'the,r
Treasurer
in the historry of the State.Wit.hout being able to state the exact figures
that appe,a,red in the Budget, I think I
might say that the revenue tJhis ye:ar will
be at le'a,st £1,000,000 great€iT than in previous yelars. N OItwithstanding the huge
sum received, the Tre:asurer comes down
with prOoposals such
as
this
to
build
up
some
trifling
surplus
that he wants to be able' to present to! the public rut the end of th€ye/ar. Though the Treasure'r is repr:esellted
a,s an e1conomy Treasurer, I am at a loss
toO understand where the policy c·omels tin,
and I undertake to! say that ve,ry few
Governments have less to show for ilie
expenditure of public mO'ne'y' than the
present GDvernment, outside of t.he
land settlement policy, which I be:·
liev€l, is finauced to a, consid,e,rable
exteut. by loans from tthe Common·
we'a.}th Gove,rnment.
The GDve,rnment
have, had a series of e,x<:e'ptionally
prO'sperous years.
The Treasurer this
yea,r will receive a. grea,t~ revenue tha,n
was anticipa,ted, and he proposes to bestow some pa.trQIla.ge upon highly-paid
officials who hand tlies€! memoranda to·
the Ministers in conne,xiO'n with the mea,sures that cOome befoll"'e us., and a.bout
which the Ministers apparently know very
little. We had evidence of this fact toda.y in the memO'randum with regard to
the ClDser Se,ttlement Bill. The Treasurer, when moving the seCO'll~ relading of
this measure, got UR' and ;mumbled a, fe,w
words:, and th~11l Sla.t "aown. Tthe, whole proceedings o'Ccupied only about a minute and
a half. No infOlrma.tion was given upon
this measure. W €I, on this side, have
been clamouring fOor cOonsideration to. be
given to people who we, think should receive
consideration a.t the hands. of the Government. The Government are prepared
tD provide a fund fDr the cOompensation
of owners Df stock tha,t may be destroyed
Dwing to an Oout.bre,a,k of pleuro or other
similar diseases, but when it is a question
of finding £25,000 to insure men who
are suffering from industrial diseases, we
can get nD sympathy from the Treasurer
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at all. I admit, Oof course, t.hat t.he policy
of compensation to catUe-orwne,rs embodied
in the Bill recently before us ma,y be pe["fectly right and just, but I cannOot help
remarking tha,t, whilst the Gov,exnment
in its general insurance policy always
leaves the avenue open to private enterprise, it is remarkahle that the Fa,rmers
Union, who are such sta.unch advocates of
private enterprise and t,he insurance companies did nOot take up t.ha,t wOork themselves instead of asking the Government
for assistance. I suppose it is beoa.use it
is OIne of t.hose forms of Socialism tha,t
will not pay, and, therefOlre, it is gDod
fo[" the GDvernm€fIlt tOi taclde. I hOope,
if this Bill gets into Committee, that the
Government will accept the proposal to
make the ta,x 4d. instead of 6d., and thus
bring it mOore in conformity with the pro·
visiDns Df the Ooriginal Act. The excuse
Oolf.e;red by the TreaSfUrer, that he was shDrt
of revenue, ha,ving now vanished-we had
evidence OIf that when the Licensing Bill
was befDr(:) us--there should be no difficulty in the way of lessening this ta,x
upon a sectiOon of the community. There
is nD gainsaying the fact tha,t the incOome
tax is the fairest way of raising revenue.
I repeat now wha,t I said twelve months
ago, that this form Df ta,xa,tiDn is sectional and unfair, especially in vi€IW Q1f
the. fact that other persons who invest
large sums on war loans tha,t aTe free of
taxation are ahle to avoid their resPQlnsibilitv fDr the financial burdens in this
community.
I shall vDte .against the
second rea,ding, and I shall assist the hOonorable member fOil' Collingwood in getting
his amendment ca,rried in Committee.
Mr. RYAN.-I join in the expression
of regret that the Treasurer has again
introduced this impost.
Noone will
question the right of the Government to
impose such taxation as the needs of the
State demand, but it is unjust to single
out a section of the comm!lllunity for
taxation.
Tohis Bill will impose a tax
on a ,very small section of the community.
I am also surprised that the Treasurer
proposes to m(ake it binding for two years.
I think the ,constitutional practice is that
taxation shall be imposed frOim year to
year. The Treasurer appears to be so
anxious to have this taxation in operation
that he wants to make it operative for
two years. When the a'II1ending Bill was
first introduced it was made to appJy for
about three weeks.
I must vote against
the second reading, and I shall also vote
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against the clauses of the Bill in Committee.
.Mr. MORLEY.-You will be sure to.
Mr. RYAN.-I shall vote as I like.
Mr. MORLEY.-Y DU did underhand
work on the Totaliza.tor Bill.
Mr. RYAN.-I voted against that Bill
because it was a stupid measure.
The
Treasurer, ,by means of this Bill, is retaining one of the worst features
OIf sectional taxation. The' amending
measure was introduced to secure about
£40,000. 'The Treasurer said i,t was not
sufficient, and then he ,altered the tax to
bring in £70,000. The machinery was SOl
successful that the Treasurer gOlt£40, 000
abolV€J his est-ima,te.
It has been suggested that he should reduce the tax to
4d.
I do not like the tax at all, but I
would rather accept 4d. than 6d. I think
the system is vicious, especially when it is
proposed that the tax shall ope'rate for
two years.
I can see no reason why the
tax should he' imposed. When a deputa~
tion from my district waited on the Treasurer in regard to the tax, he said that
the tax would be passed on by the bookmakers just as business men pass on increases to their customers.
Tha t is not
possible in connexion with betting. The
bett,ing market is as murh regulated by
the clubs in Sydney and other parts of
Australia as the wheat mar~\:et or the
flDur illl,arket is regulated by othell'
ma,rke,ts.
Half OIf the bookmakers
operating on our courses coone frDm New
SQluth Wales and Dther States, and the,ir
clients a,re nOit confined to Qne pla,ce. It
is exceedingly difficult for them to pass
the taxation Oon j it cannQlt be dOine as in
connexion with oomme'rce. The Treasurer
is not dOling the best thing for the Sta,te,
in imposing this excessive taxa,tion Dn the
community. It was bad to. impose this
tax for one ye'a,r, but it is worse to
impose it for two yea,rs. I hope the
Treasurer will accept the compromise
suggested.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-I wish to call
your attention, Mr. Speaker, to tlie fa<.'t
that there is not a quorum present.
A quorllJ.11. was formed.
Mr. RYAN.-The Treasurer should
realize that the House has not been ungenerorus to. him whenever he has asked
for additional taxation.
We share with
him the pride he foo,ls in the solvency
of -the State, and we ask him to take the
viewpoint of the people we repreaent.
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The revenue and the resources of the
State are such that we are justified in
asking the Treasurer to accept the compromise, especially as this taxation is
unjust. I regret to say that I view this
measure with the utmost abhorrence.
Such taxation cannot be justified, and if
the com'prom~se is not ·accepted I shall
vote against the Bill.

Mr. OARLISLE.-I am amongst those
lvho have always looked upon this taxation as being a little unfair in that it falls
on one section of the community. I do
not object to a ce·rtain amount of ta.xa,tion on betting, but I think that in this
respect the Gorve,rnment are proceeding a
little too fa,r. The Treasurer is right
when he says the, bOiOlkmakers dOl nOit pa,y
this tax. I believe that it is paid by the
sporting publio generally. But, whIle
those who are inclined tOi indulge in the
amusement of horse-racing and a little
betting a,re quite agreeable to' pa,y a
reiasonable tax, they dOl not care about
be,ing oalled upon to pay an unduel sha,r€l.
The Government could very weH come to
SIOInet compromiSJel in this regard, and reenact the tax as it was imposed in 1916,
which was regarded a,s fair. If the
Government did 'this I dOl not think very
much trouble would be raised by those
whOi ha,ve tOi pa,y the tax. A very much
larger s,um is raised in Ne,w South Wales
thrOlugh the. totaliza,tor and the betting
tax, but there is a much larger Slporting
publio in that Sta,te than exists in Victoria, and the number OIf ra,mng da,ys was
nOit reduced there a,s was done in Victoria. As .a result of the reduction in the
number of race days in this State, grlflat
difficulty has arisen in many country
towns. FOIr instance, a,t Benalla we' have
the right to one meeting only, and two
additional days as an act of grace,
whereas Wangaratta, which has just
about the same number of poople:, was
aUotted five meeting~ u!lder the Bill tha,t
limited the number OIf ra,ce meetings. The
la,rge SIUill OIf mooey to be raised by this
tax will not be 9p,read ovell' the whOile
community, and I dOl not think it is hard
for any impartial person tOi say that its
incidence iSi not fair. I am nDt much of
a betting man OIr racing man, but I think
that we shoruld do the fair thing to all
sections of the cOlmmunity. People who
dOl nOit attend raoo meetings or sparling
gatherings €soa,pe the payment OIf aJ!
fDrms of State ta,xation except income tax
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and land tax. I am inclined to agree
that the bet.ting tax interfe,res with the
OIpelr ations olf bookmakers. It is certainly
a, very expensive ma,tte,r fOir a bOOlkmaker.
He is compelled tOi put up Olver £1,000
before he can commence to OIpera,te, and,
as the mOire substantial bookmakerr& are
inclined to gal. out of the, husiness, the
disastrorus I"e~mlt will be that we shaH
have a class of men operating "\vho ar(' not
) financially strong. At any rate, in faCE:
of the rising revenue, the (}oV€l'nmellt
/should not insist in getting the last fartLling for whieh they are asking to-night,
and I h.ope they will be reasona,ble and
make some concessions, SOl that the, whole
oOimmunity ma,y be caned OIn to pay the
taxa,tion nece,ssa.ry tOi enahle the Gove,rnment tOl carry OIn. I knOlw that the Treasurer alwa,ySl has trouble to get Sluffici'ent
money to me,et the demands made, upon
him, but, nevertheleSlSl, he must find
means of getting tha,t money in a fair
way. I hope, befOirel this: debate is concluded, wei shaH ha,ve some· pronouncement from him in addition tOi the short
sta,tement he h.as alre,ady madel, in which
he did not sa,y very much except that he
waS! g o,ing tOi insist on getting his pOlund
of flesh ou.t OIf thiS! fOirm o'f taxation. I
trust wiser cOounsels will pre,vail, and that
the Gorve['nment will agrife tOl some modificatiOin O'f this tax, which bea,rs soo he·a,vily
on Oille sectioo of the community.
Mr. SOLLY.-When this tax was before thel House on the last OIccasiOon it
caused a, gre,at deal OIf discussion, and it
. appears to me that on this DccasiOln there
will be a rathell' lengthy debate. The unfOirtunate fact is tha,t this particular
system of taxation is clasS! ta.xation. The
Treasure,r will quote the amOlunt Df money
received from the betting people in NelW
South Wales and cOllI1pare it with the
revenue derived from the same source in
Victoria, but tho&e is nOI paraHel between
the tWOI oases. The betting ta.x upoo.
bookmaker'S in New South Wales is 3d.,
2d. and 1d.
Mr. FRO SoT caUed a,ttentiol1l to the
fact that there was nOit a, qUOIrum pre'sent.
A quo['um was formed.
Mr. SOLLY.-The big bulk OIf the
£600,000 which the T'r:easure[" says is
rece,ived into the Conso'lidated Revenue of
New South Wales is got from the tOitalizat·or.
The revenue derived from the
tax OIli bookmake,rs in New South Wales
does not exceed £120,000, and the balance of the £60.0,000 is got from the
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tDtalizator. The Treasurer seems to ha,ve
mixed the tWOI when he said this afternoon tha,t the revenue got from the, bookmakers of New SDuth Wales was over

£600,000.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I said that the revenue rl€lOeived in New South Wales from
racing ~as £655,000, and tha,t a, good
deal of It came from the totaliza,tor.
Mr. SOLLY.-The Ministell' would
lead any OIlle who heard his statement
this afternoon to believe that the 'bookmaker of Victoria was more l'eniently
treated, from a ta.xation point of view
than the bODkmaker of New South Wales:
As a matter of faot, Dur Government are
l'eceiving over £50,000 mDre from the
VictDrian bookmakers than is received by
the New SOlUth Wale,s Government
froilil the bolOtk,makers of ~their' S'tate I
w.is~ to' emphasize this point-that in' addItIOn to the betting tax the bookmakel'
has to' pay inoDme ta.x the same, as any
other .per~olll in the, community. Therelforre,. It 'Ylll be SOOill. that what is imposed
un~er thIS m~as~re IS distinctly class l,egisla,t~on; but It IS not the only way in
whIch the bookmakeJ:' is taxed. A race
;rne€ting was reoently held at Woodeilld.
The ordinary fe,es paid to the ra.cing club
tthere were 25s. a da,y for bookmakers and
lOs. a. da,y fOir bOOlkmakers,' olerks.
The
club? howerver, asked fOlr a new r€gulaticl}1
to' gIVe them the: right to' charge, £2 2s:. a
day for .bookmakers and 308. for bookma.kers' clerks. An Orde.r in Council to
that effect went through, and netither the
Treasurer nor the Chief Se'oreltary nor
any other member of the Cahinet, knew
that that additional ta.xa,tion had been
imposed.
Mr. MURPHy.-What does it all come
to 1
l\'[r. SOL~Y.-BoDkmakers I ha.v'€1 con-'
suIted say that the average attendance at
such country meeting is between 120 and
130 bDokmakers, ea.ch of whom has twO'
clerks.
Anyhow, thel fees from. bookmakers' derks and the bookmakers themselves ran intO' ,£792. As thel olub was
giving £300 in prize money fOir six races,
that meant thalt it made a ha.ndsome profit
of £492 out of the bookmake,rs and their
clerks, without t.aking into conside,ration
the other revenue.
Mr. MURPHY.-It was a most unfair
thing.
~~. SOLLY.-It was a mOlllstrous prOtpOSItIon. Tha,t was all quite apart from
the taxat.ion ou racing ticke,ts. I am as-
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sured by men who know the game that, at
least £20 would be expended by every
bookmaker whO' W€([lt to the Woodend
l'a.ce-cDurse before he had the right to'
ply his calling at all. Not one member
ali. the House has a~tempted to justify
thIS system Df taxabDn. It is one of
those things which should be strongly opposed. The last Bill went through as a,
tempora.ry measure. Tha,t was practically
admitted. It was distinctly stated that
the me'asure would be given a, twelve
months' tria1. Thelre wa.g a strong protest
nOot only from the bookmakers, but frO'm
bOOokmakers' delrks and from the genell'a.l
public, because it was thought tha,t the
Tr~ure,r was killing the sport of horseracmg. He talks ahout receiving a revenue of £165,000 under this Bill. He
is ~oing the right way to kill the goose
~hlCh lays the golden eggs. The questiQin
1.S whether he will not kill the sport and
lose all the reVenll€ which he is now getting. The' thonorahle member fO'r Conmgwood has prropOised tha,t a, tax OIf 4d. a
ticke,t should be subsbituted for 6d. I
am given to understand that would involve a difference of £10,000 Qir £15,000.
Mr. M'cPHERsON;-It would run into
£30,000.
Mr. SOLLY.---<Even if it is reduced to
4d. the Treasurer will be geltting 1d. a
tick'at mo,rel than thel New South ·Wales
Government impOoses on the bookmake'r.
The Treasurer considers that he is trea,t·
~ng the bO~!ll~er here more lightly than
In th,e adjOInIng Sta,tel. I would point
?ut tha,t elv~y man who inve~ts his money
In the tota.hza,toJ:' lOoses a, portIOn of it because a 10 per cent. deduction is ~ade
on investments in the machine. That is
ho'W they mainly raise. tlie,ir rervenue. The
reven ue obtained frOom the ta.xa,tiOon of
bookmakers is ahout £50,000 mOire -than
tha.t obtained in Ne,w South Wales frQim
the same source.
It seems to be most
unreasonable to select one section of the
community for this special form Df taxation, in addition to the ordinary income
tax. If we wanted additional revenue.
whThich is very questionable, because durillg
t e past fourteen years our revenue has
increased from £12,000,000 to oyer
£20,?00,000, there might be some justi£catIon for the measure. But we are not
in that position.
Facts, of which the
Treasurer apparently had no knowledge,
were placed before the House to-night.
Did the Minister know that, apart altogether from this betting tax, bookmakers
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were taxed to the extent of £792 for the
W oodend meeting alone last week?
Is
it fair or reasonable that this burden
should be placed upon that section of the
community? Everybody's hand seems to
be against the bookmaker because he is
a bookmaker, though it is well known
that no' other perSOllS in the community
are so open-handed as bookmakers in
their generosity in regard to charitable
It has been stateL!
and public appeals.
to-night that this tax can be passed 0n to
the general public. I have been assured
by those who are in the game that, the
competition being so keen, it is impossible to do this. As a illatter of fact, a
bookmaker will frequently offer to lay
a point longer in order to attract a large
number of bettors. As one who frequents
race-courses for the sake of the sport
itself and the, gentle excitement. of a
wager, I know that the competition in the
betting fraternity is very keen indeed,
and that as a general rule the man who
offers the longest price gets the largest
If we were to close up our
business.
race-courses and places of amusement
this place would be little better than adead hole, and not fit for a man with life
in him to live. And yet the Government,
by means of this taxation, are doing their
best to kill sport in the community. The
incidence of this tax is unjust. POl' that
reason I intend to oppose the Bill. 1
trust that honorable members will support the amendment indicated by the· honorable member for Collingwood, and thus
secure a reduction of taxation upon bookmakers who ply their calling in the
paddock fro111 6d. to 4d.
Mr. WALL1\'CE.-This measure is one
that I have condemned on other occasions
as most inequitable.
I do not think
that the Trea.sure,r, in his startement tonight, gave honorable members the whole
If my memory serves me aright,
story.
I think that when the Bill was really introduced in October, 1921-because it was
so altered as to become practically a new
measure-the Treasurer was in a very
serious financial position, and it took a
considerable amount of ingenious work
on his part to get the Bill through. The
Gorve.rnment were in a quandary, and honOI'able members were assured that it was
necessary, in view of the state of the
finances, to secure an increase in revenue
from the then pending racing carnival at
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Caulfield and Flemington.
By giving
honorable members the impression that
the whole question would be reconsidered
before the end of the year, the Treasurer
succeeding in persuading a sufficient
number of his supporters to pass
the
Bill for tha:t brief pcriiod.
\Vhen the~e was an opporrtunity fOol' the
Treasure'I" to tulfil his promise, whether
i.mplied 0'1' actual, hel failed, and the
melaS<ure now on the statute-book is one
that admitltedly is unfair. A more equitable basis of taxation ought tal 00 arrived
at. It se€!lllS strange' that thel Treasurer,
who. is an advocate of economy, should
impose· fresh taxation olf thlis kind.
It
do'es not appe,ar tQ! me to be' eocaotly honest
to tax one section Q!f ther community. Of
coursel, I .dOl not imputel personal dishonesty to the· Treasurer, but he appea.rs
to think it a.ll right to ge,t hold of a class
not strong €n()IUgh to resist him. These
little taxation melaBur:es are genera.lly III
tha t directiOOl.
The Treasurer gOles •
little functions, hel lays 10undation stones,
or he, opens bazaars, and he avails himserIf O'f the opportunit,y to deliver hoitIli~nes.
Of course~, he is to!() clever to say stralght
OIut tha.t he is a financial genius, but he
certainly lea.ves tha.t impression on the
mnnds of thel peQ!ple.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-YQ!U will have, anothe.r opportunity fO'r a go at me, SOl lert
us take, a vote.
:Mr. W ALLACE.-I do no·t wish the
Treasure.r to be· in the position of f:lIaying,
" Had you ornly brought Q!ut your points
a little more. clearly you would have saved
me from making an almost fa.tal mistake,.'
I wash the, Treasure,r to thoroughly understand my position. I am surel that if the
has any regard fOT my feeHngs he will not
press foil' a voter to hel taken until her has
had ample opportunity of knowin.g ~hat
my views are. I have opposed thIS taxa.tio'll be,fm"c, be,cause I regard r:t as unfair.
It cannot bel fair to impose taxation on
a sectiOln of the people simply be,cause, they
have cBrla.in likings, whilst otthell' people,
who have, nOot those lilcings, escape' taxation. I be,lieve' tha,t taxa,tlOOl o-ught to
be· based fairly and equitably upon the
capacity of individuals tOl pay the
amorunts required fOT th·el undertakings
withQ!ut regard to' individual like-s or dISlikes, participation in sport, business, or
any form of enjotyment. The Tr.e,asurer
cont.inuaHy tries to show a. surplus. Whenever he presents a Budget we find that
I
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the accounts arre baJanced and then~ is a
little credit in hand. This induoers people
to regard him as a financial genius. On
the top' of tb art, to increase taxation lu'
these seotional direlOtriorns ha.rdly seiems
the fair thing.
Mr. MCPHERSON.-YOU arer verry 'hard
on rme.
Mr. WALLACE.-I£ the Trerasurer
would be amenable to re,aso'll, no one could
be mwe easrily satisfied than I, but the
Treasurer adopts this attituae : He' thinks
every one hard who dOiels not agree
with any fOQ"m olf taxation tha,t hel desires
to impose. It ought to be a. matter of
give and take; a reasonable compromise
should be arrived at. In this case the
Treasure,r wants 6d.
Under the 1916
Act it was 3d.
We are prepared
to compromise.
Let us make it 4d.,
kiss, and be friends. I was referring to
the surpluses thart the T'reasurer takes
credit fOir. The Gove'rnment find it neces~ry to increase ta,xation to get these surpluses. Why is it necessary tOI keep on
building up surpluses 1 Will they be of
any pa.rticula,r benefit to the community ~
Mr. McPuERsoN.-We spend the money
in building schools and dOling other
things.
Mr. WAL~ACE.-I ha,v,e been examining the Budget.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-It is a good one'.
Mr. WALLACE.-I am doubtful whether I can berlieve all the good things in
it. There seems to be an effod to gajn
kudo's by ha,ving surpluses and adding
them up until they amount to a fine sum.
The Treasurerr says thart the surpluses are
spent. The incre'ase in the betting ta,x
last year, as compared with the previous
year, w~ £58,000. Last year thel Trea,surer estimated to ha,ve a surplus of
£22,000, and he actually had a surplus
of about £35,000. I have some doubt
as to whether the,re was a surpluSi. I harVe
heard some remarks ahout a sum OIf
£125,000, and I know YOlU cannot take
£125,000 from £35,000. This yea.r the
Treasurer anticipa.tes another surplus, and
I fail to see why it is nece~sa,ry to increase
this taxation. We were delaling with a,
me,asure yesterday that re'quired tOi
be financed, and a proposition was ma,de,
not by the Tre,asurer, but by one of his
underrstudies. That gentleman was not
inclined, when speaking for the. GOIV&nme nt, to impose mOll"e ta,xa,tion than was
necessary to meet the ca,se. He said that
it would take Is. a head of the cat.tle to
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pa~ the compe,nsa,tion, but tba,t t~ Government were prepared to ;make ~t 6d.,
and if there was any de,fiClency In the
amount of compensa,tion the Government
would make up the diffe!I'enoo, and get
it ba.ck from time to time as the fund
a,ccumulated. That is an entirely diffe,rent
principl,e of taxa,tion from the one proposed now.
Mr. CLOUGH.----And it, is entirely dif~
ferent from what he will adopt for men
sufferring from minerrs' phthisis.

Mr. WALLACE.-I shall have something to say ahout tha.t. In regard to the'
compensation for ca,ttle, the Gove,rnment,
tOI make their soheme paJa,tahle, cut the
amount of the tarx in halves, and promised to make up a,ny deficiency in the
compensa,tion fund by drawing on the
ConsOilidated Revenue. That was done because a. section of the people concerned
ha,ve a. pretty good pull ~n the co~ uni ty
and is likely to make Itself felt In the
councils of the great National pa,r.ty, t?'
which the Treasurer belongs. That SQip IS
given to that section. The attitud~ they
take up in regard to another sectIon of
the community is quite diffeQ"ent. They do
no say in this case tha,t if the,re is not a
surplus at the end of the yea,r, thart if
there is a defioiency, they will make it up
as in connexion with the Cattle Compensa.tion Bill. "Then it comes to a ma,tte,r
of human life, tha.t is not to be considered
as of equa.! importance with a matter of
property or ,animal. life, which .in the
minds of the magmficent finanCIers of
the great Liberal Union and NatiQnalist
party must have consideration in preference'to those who WQl"k in the mines or
in unhealthy fa.ctories and earn their
livelihood by the sweat of the brow. If
some of this taxatiQn were to be devoted
to the purpose Qf alleviating human
suffering, I would not be so prQne to
object to it. I have fQllowed. the Q~cupa
tion of mining, and my experIence IS that
it is the worst occupation that any Qne
could follow.
Therefore I have every
consideration fQr the miner. I happened
to be one of those whQ, f.eeling the first
signs Qf that dread disease referred tQ
by the honoralble member .for East Bendigo, got out quickly, and In that respect
was more fortunate than many Qf thQse
\"ho wOrl~ed alongside of me in that
dangerous calling.
But the present
Government !have no consideration for
the aspect of imposing taxation for the
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Mr. WALLACE.-If the Treasurer
purpose of alleviating humlan suffering.
Wi·th 'all their talk of not increasing has added £18,000 to the burdens Qf the
taxation, they are actually increasing it, , farmers, I dQ not see what hope he has
and with all their alleged surpluses they of getting the present Bill through.
have so little consideration for human
Mr. McPHERsoN.-They have agreed
beings of the 10WJly class that even the to it,because it is going to be used .for
women who dean the public offices and the betterment of their own land.
work all hours at night and in .the mornMr. W ALLACE.-That is a different
ing . are com.pelled to pay the wages of matter. Whom is it proposed to benefit
those who take their places when they go by the present Bill?
Not the men who
for a holiday, and are obliged to guaran- will pay the tax, but somebody else.
tee that the work will be done as efficiently Again, the Treasurer is taking to himself
as if they had done it themselves. Of credit for doing something which, on
course the cry of not believing in increas- examina,tion eiVen by himseU, does not
ing taxation is very good on the eve of an bear the complexion he sought to put on
election.
There is a SIlight difference it originally. Some time ago the Treabetween that cry and the statement made surer said that his Budget was a very
in the Budget, which I have searched in fine one, and that his other four Budgets
vain to find any reference to the nOll- were equally creditable.
The }finistcr
increase of taxation. There is something had me quite interested, but then I was
in it about what a fine Administration disillusioned by being informed that the
we have, ,and we 'are told that the surpluses had all been spent. The Treapeorple must realize that the revenue must surer now tells me that he has put a tax
expand because the expenditure is ex- upon the farming community amounting
panding.
When the Government get to £18,000, and that the farmers have
their hands on a little extra money in the agreed to it, but that it is intended for
shape of taxation they call it expanding their own benefit. Surely the Treasurer
revenue.
When they go to the country cannot claim a great deal of credit for
they say that there must be nQ increased that. If he can assure me that the people
taxatiQn, but when they present a Budget to be taxed under the present proposal
with a surplus they talk abQut the neces- are those who will benefit from it I shall
sity of an expanding revenue tOo meet an resumie my seat at once. I believe that
expanding expenditure.
The terms may the people affected by the Bill will pay,
be synonymQUS, hut it is just as well tOo and that somebody else will reap the
rnll attentiQn tOo them, because anyone benefit. I am not in the fortunate posiseeing them side' 'by side might nQt realize tion of the Leader of the Opposition, in
that they mJean the same thing, a:lthQugh that I do not get the" oil" straight from
they are not intended to convey that im- the stable as he does.
I am generally
pressiQn. I hQpe that the Treasurer has on the losing side.
At one time I could
mellQwed in his feelings in regard tOo the go to a race-course and make my modest
prQPQsal made by the honQrable member 5s. bet without feeEng that I had lost a
fOol' CQllingwQQ~, and the requests put fortune if my horse was not a winner.
forward frQm all sides.
He will nQt do Then the 1916 tax was brought in, and
for the bookmakers what he has done fcrr I found that I had to risk lOs. in order
the FaI'mJers Union.
tOo have a bet.
The effect Qf that legisMr. McPHERSQN.-SQ far as the far- lation was to incre·ase the sum of money
mers are cQncerned, I have added 5 per spent Qn betting. Although the GQvernoelnt. to the land tax, and now I am ment prQfess that they dQ not believe in
asked to reduce the tax Qn the bOQkmn.kers increasing taxatiQn, and are SQ hQly that
they would nOit dOl anything to fost.e'l' the
by £30,000.
fearful spirit Qf gambling, they are, as
Mr. WALLACE.-If the Treasurer some Qne has said, the lineal descendants
has done that to the Country party this Qf the Government 'that imposed the
Bill is doomed.
betting tax.
N QW it is necessary fOol'
Mr. McPHERsoN.-The reduction you me to gOo as high as £1 if I wish tOo have
were asking for is equal tOo £30,000, and a. bet.. This does not happen very often.
5 per cent. on the land tax means I do nort mind losing 59., but to part
£18',000.
with £1 is an entirely different matter.
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Mr. SOLLY.-And from therir point of
the happy belief that as a result my view it is a cheap business proposition.
Mr. LAWSON.-I dOl not want to. be
financial ventures on the race-course
. involved in a.n argument regarding a.
would be considerably less costly.
Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-Before a ;matte.r that has alrelady belen freely disvote is taken on the second reading I cussed by honorable members.
Mr. CLoUGH.-Because pres~ure was
sho'uld like to point out that, not onlJ
is the sum of £30,000 involved in the brought tOi bear upon tJhel GQlve,rnment yQlu
question of what the rate of tax shall have· differentlia,ted in this fmm o.f taxation.
be-IHr. LAWSON.-That is not the posa·
Mr. CLOUGH.-I am told that it is
tion at all. Wei agree.d to trhis additional
actually £20,000.
Mr. LAWSON.-I shall give the actual impost to-day. Norw it is suggested that
what we put on Wlith one hand we should
figures before I sit down.
The Bill takel Q1ff with the Q1ther. It would lea.ve
covers the whole position as to whether us in no betterr position if we incre,ased
the tax shall remain in force or not, and taxation on land -o'Wne,rs and re1eased the
so I urge honorable members to agree t.ax on those who are engaged in the
The proposals luxury of betting. We say that the, tax
to the second reading.
which the Go:vernment have, submit.ted t.o will not fall upon the. man who plys his
hO'llo~ahle membe·rs form part and parcel
callnng, but upon the betting public.
of the Budgelt statem~mt of the Treasurer',
Mr. PRENDERGAsT.-The, figures quoted
delivered in this Rouse some time ago. by ilie Premier arel not aocurate. I do
The Gorv€,rnment ,must maintain CQlntrQlI not care where he gOlt them.
in financial matte,rs. This Bill is an inMr. GREENWOOD.-I have nOI desire
tegral part olf the' Gove['nment's proposals. toO give a silent vote upon this important
As hOIJlQlrable members are well aware" the question. I do no·t like the principle of
statement of rece,ipts and elXpenditure sectional taxation at all, and I want to
Slhowed that. the rei waSi nOi gre,at balance make my pomtion clea.r. If I had an
rm the right side.
G'ppo~tunity of votin~ aga.,inst the whole
Mr. MURPHY.-But why diffelrentiatel in system Q1f taxation relative to bookmakers,
yo·ur taxatUon proposals ~
I WQluld unquestiOinably votel tOI wipe it
Mr. LA vVSON.-Of course, honorable out, t.hough I am not prepared to declare
mem bel'S say tha,t this ta,x is paid by the that a vao€! can be elradicated. The- extent
bOl()'kmake,r, but the contention of t.he GQI- to wlhich it has derve,IQlped constitutes, in
vernment is tha.t it is paid by thel'sporting my opinion, a. serious mena·oo tal thel financO'illillunity which tindulges in th·el pastime cial stability and gene,ral welfare of the
of betting.
State. The issue, us whet·he,r the tax shall
Mr .. WALLAcE.-They should nOlt bel be 6d. 0[' 3d., but it dOles not s€lttle the
compelled to pay it.
prinCIple {)If taxation of vice and sectional
Mr. LAWSON.-We think the qmpost taxation at all.
Were it not for the
is a fair one. Howeve.r, it wasl not. to dis- somewhat cle,ve[' engineelring on 'behalf of
cuss the me·rits of the proposal that I rose. the Gove·rnment lin delibelrate,ly withdrawMr. CLOUGH.-It has nOi me-rits.
ing the settlement of the licensing issue· in
Mr. LA WSON.-The Government must ap.Q1ther place, thus lelaving it open to use
control in financia,l matters. If the Go~ it t.Q1 influencel thel positrion in this Roruse,
vernment cannot le'ad t,hel Houoo in fin· and were it not that a vote of mine given
anc'e, it must, Q1f coursel, a.coopt thel ver· on this olccaso.on would be delibe1rately indnct. In rega.rd toO the, amount o,f mone,y telrpreted as being used to smash the Li·
involved, I am advised by the COillector censing Bill, I should be left a clear-cut
of Imposts that the diffe['encel in revenue issuel and would vote against the proposal
between a tax of 4d. as suggested, and 6d. of thel GQivelrnment. We have only to turn
which t.he Gove'rnment prQlPose, is toO ()Ithe'r Sta,tes to realize how this systejlJl
£33,000. I remind thel HouSie that this of taxing the vice Q1f gambling has dea,fternoo'll hono~able melm be~s agreJ€d to a velQlped. The GQlverrnment in one State5 pe·r cent,. in.cre,a,s€! in the land ta.x to pay I refelr tOI Queensland-are continuously
the added cost of the new method of ad· taking pa.rt in the doubtful vicel, ru~m~ng
minllstering the ve,rmin and noxious weeds art unions fo,r the purpose of aSsistmg
law. This burden falls upcm the land- charitable institutions, when in othe·r circumstances the money for thris purpose
owners in the community.

I should like to see this tax reduced, in
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w(}uld oo'me from tJhe general revenue. In
this wa,y they are coUe<:ting re,venue from
a. vioo tOo which I have a very definite o,bjection..
Mr. SOLLY.-What about the, vicel of
telling lies in the wi tness-box..
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I do not understa.nd what the honOorable ;member means.
Mr. SOLLY.-I wish you did.
Mr GREENWOOD.-I do not knolW
what tthe' honorable member means, but if
the statement applties to me, I think it
ought to be withdrawn.
.
The SPEAKEH.-I do not. think the
honorable member referred to you, Mr.
Greenwoo'd.
Mr. GREENWOOD.-I am going to
'VDte for the second reading of the Bill,
but will reserve to' myself tthe· mght to take
a definit€ stand on the thIrd reading. If
the GOV€Tnment act€d squarely on this
questiO'n they wO'uld adjourn the debate
until the Licensing Bin is settled «n the
Upper Houoo, and lea,ve this issue to· be
settled on its own basis. I am against
this sort of business which lcaveH the judgment of any issue trammelled by a, political pO'sition definitely crea,ted in this way.
I am gO'ing to- vot€ in thn's manner in order
that I might not be <:harged with delibe,rawly flouting the decision of this
HO'use on the licensing quesbion. I am
sport enough to: accept that de,eision. I
fought that issue as strenuously as possible, and now recognise any appeal tOo reverse it must be made to the people of
the State. The House ha,ving given its
verdict, I am going to accept it, and I am
nO't going to' upset it by trickery. All
the same, I am going too fight the issue in
every pG68ible way before the country
with a vie,w O'f getting a rever&al of that
decision, as I am entitled to do.
As I
have explained, I am going to give my
vote for the second Teading of this Bill,
reserving the right to oppose it on the
third reading.
Mr. CAMERON.-I desire tal give my
rea9QIns for appealing to the GOiVernment
to. compromiSte in tbis matter. All along
the: Government have known my attitude
in regard to this taxation of book1.nakers. PeoJille :repreRenting ra~ing elnbs
In . my constituency cam() as a deputatlO'll to me prim.,to the enactment of
th.at measure and explained to me how
it would aifect racing and the racing
comm.mrity generally. I told them that
tha Governm.ent had shown verJ.·y clearly
Session 1922.-[139]
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that the mooney was wanted at that time
to, square the l&dger and to keep the
credit of the country good, a.nd I said,
II I
intend to support the GovernmelIlt,
hut I am doillg so plainly and distinctly
ou the unden;rtanding that thiS! is a temporary measure tOo tid'8l over a, financial
difficulty. " When the Bill was be,fore! us
on the last occasion I expressed the view
which I am putting now. A gre,a,t number of people have: the idea tha,t there are
two gection~ in Parlia.ment-those with
~porting instincts and thoee with nO!ll&-and they halve thought tha,t it, will be
neceS6lary to suppo.rt more members who
axe what are, knOown as "sports." Ra.cing
is not rega.rded as a, very bad thing in
thiSi country-in fact, most people think
it is our main sport.
I1il. lUany country districts it is certain.ly <lllC of the
only aD1u~euts:. Although I am not
much of a, oustomer of the bookmak~l'S,
they se'em to! be as necess,ary tOI this sport
as the sharebroker is to the mining indust.ry. If their,€! are, some bookmakers
who are not as reputable as others, I
tbink that there are many straightforwa.rd
and hOlnorable men connected with the
bookmaking fra,t.e'rnit.y, and those men
are: amongst the most generous people in
the community. This particula.r tax is
hitting up the small man, that is! to &ay
the poor ma,n, wbereas it do€s not affect
the wealthy man in the same way. It
w-ill be a hard thing for me to vot.e on
a small matter of this sort against the
Gove.rnment which I ha;ve supported an
through, but I made, certain promises t.Ol
my cO'nstituents!, and explained my poodtio'll in connexion with it. I said that
the GOiVernment made a, fair and reaSOOlable demand on its supporters to stand
behind them at that particula,r time when
it was necessa.ry to! have the finances
adjusted. The Governmoot then undertook to bring in a, more equitable scheme
to take the place of this one, which is
acknowledged by all parties to bc unfair
lAnd inequitable. All along I thought the
totaliza tor was the best menns of gral):pIing with this difficulty, and I regretted
very much indeed that it was not carried.
Even at this late hour I hope that the
Government will see the force of recognising the nosition in which some of it3
f:lupp()rter~ are plRcod in connexion with
this measure.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitwoy).-I do
n~rt wish to dela.y the House very long,
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but I have a, strong object.ion to this Bill
a.nd I have always voted against it. As
tar as I am concerned, it is! not a question
of bcing a sport or otherwise or of liking
or diSiliking races, but I do not think this
is a legitimate method. of obtaining the
revenue n~la1"y to caJ:ry on the gOlvernment of the country. In my opinion,
neithe!' this Government nor any other
Government has a. right to single Gut
any particular sectiOOl of the people for
special t~ation. T'hat was my objection to
the Bill when it was brOlught in originally,
and it is still my' objection to it. In rega.rd to the attitude of the Government
and the matter mentioned by the honor:a.ble memoor fo,r Boorondara" well, I did
not know of any trick.
I certainly did
not know that the Government were
holding the Licensing Bill back with a
view of forcing this measure through the
House.

Mr. GREENwooD.-In one sitting they
could ha,ve put the Licensing Bill clean
Hl.rOUgh the ,Council.
Mr. J. W. BILLSON (Fitz'l'oy).\Vell, I did not know that the Government was adopting such an attitude" nOir
a.m I aware of the motives behind it. I
do know that nearly every session we have
a. Bill to amend the Factories and Shops
Act. It is well knoiWll that memberS! on
t~js (the Opposition) side· of the House
a.re extremely anxio·uSl that certain amendments of that Act shall become law and
every geSsion some Bills axe present~ to
us, not with these words, but with this
meaning, "You must take what we present to you and what we want, 0'1' we will
Ilot bring in the Bin which you require,
and you will not have an opportunity of
obtaining those reforms which are essential to the industrial Hfe of the community." That is a position which I
believe to be repugnant to the deoont
working o,f a Legisla.ture-to delibelr(ltely hold back a measure of that
character every year until the closing
hours of the session, and then the Governme:r;tt generally say, "If you move
any amendments in it we will not have
tini:e to f!O on with the measure." If
they a.re doing thel same, with legisla,tion
in a.nother place, well, I did not knolW of
it. If it is true, it. is not to, the credit of
the Government. As far as this Bill is
concerned, I do not regard it as a, legitimate method of obtaining revenue. These
bookmakers, if they make money, will

have t0' pay their income tax. They will
ha,ve to pay their taxes Qtn wha.tever
possessioollS! the1y hav&--whether lands or
anyt.hing e,lse. They will hav'e to pay
taxes. exa.ctly as you and I have to pay
them, independent of their ordinary oaJIing. Then the G0'v€'rnment tax them in
this fashion. A special tax QIl1 a speciaJ
sootion is something of which I do not
approve. I have always! been OPPQSOO to
it, and I will registe,r my protest against
.it whe'll a vote is taken.
The House divided on the question
tha.t the Bill be, read a second time.
Ayoo
28
Nooo
16
Ma.jority for the second
reading

12

. AYES.

:&Ir. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
1\fr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Greenwood
Lawson
Lind
Mackrell

Mr. McDonald
" McGregor
" McPherson
" Morley
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Toutcher
" Weaver
" West.

Tellers:
Mr. Groves
" Pennington.
NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson
Brownbill
Cameron
" Clough
Everard
" Farthing
" Murphy
" Prendergast
" Rogers

Mr.
"
"
"

Ryan
Slater
Solly
Tun:pecliffe
Wallace.

Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" Webber.
PAIR.

Mr. McLeod

I Mr.

Snowball.

The Bill was then read a. second time
and committed.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
Clause 2In section 3 of the Betting Tax Act 1921
as amended by the Betting Tax Act 1921 (No.
2), for the words "twenty-two" there shall
be substituted the words "twenty-four."

Mr. PRENDERGAST.-I want to
call a bluff. The hOllorable member for
BoroO'ndara, has placed himself in this
position, that unless a certa.in cO'urse is
agreed upon he will vote against the Bill.
If he desires to' vote agaiI;lst the oom-
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plete ta,xatio.n that is pro-posed he should
have vo.ted against the second reading.
Mr. GREENWODD.-I indicated that I
might vote against the third re,ading.
Mr. PRENDERGAST.-And in the
mea.ntime the honDrable member will
have tired the people by voting for a Bill
he do.es nDt belie,ve in. I intend to. propose an amendment. I think the Government ought to agree to. cQllnpromi~e.
I have here figures rela,ting to' the W Dod6nd Racing Club. On the Oold rate from
125 bookmakers at 25s. there was received
£150. Then there is the entrance fee,
120 bDDkmakers a.nd 240 clerks at lOs.,
making £180, O'r a tDtal of £330 in taxa,tion on these people.
Under the new
l'ate 120 bODkmakers at £2 2s. works ont
at £252, and 240 clerks at £1 lOs. at
£360, entrance fees, 120 bDDkmakers and
240 clerks at lOs., £180, Dr a tDtal taxation
of £792, which is £462 more than in
the previDus yea,r under the old rate.
There were £300 in stakes,a.nd £792 in
taxation.
Plus tha,t is the public admissiDn money, of which I have nO't a
recDrd. Then there are the betting tickets.
At such .a, meeting there WDuld be a prDfit
o.f anywhere from £500, to £1,000. The
bookmaker's clerk and betting tickets
are paying in ta,xa.tiDn considerahly mDre
,than is gi ven in running mDney.
But this amount was no.t o.btained a,t the
recent Woodend meeting, because the
bookmakers declined to. pay it, and wheu
the GO'vernment were made a,cquainted
with this faot the new rates were nO't demanded. .l\1:inisters tell us that they are
nDt in favour O'f gnmbling, yet they legislate to. legalize it and get as much revenue
as they can out of it. The Pr,emier has
Po.inted out that if the roouction Df 2d.,
as prDposed by the honora,hle member for
CDllingwDod, is agreed to', it wOould mean a,
reduction Df £32,000 in' revenuel. But
hDnorable members who al'e o.Pposed to.
this reductio.n will justify their Co-llsciet,lces before their constituents by declarIng t.ha,t they are no,t in favour of
gambling O'f any kind. I am still of
DpiniO'n that the,re should have' been a
cOlIDpromise in connexion with thel matter.
When this ta.x was imposed last ye,ar it
was intended to last for a period only
but that period was not adhered tOo and
a cDmpromise was reached by whicili its
imposition was limited to twelve mouths,
leading peopl,e to believe that this form
of taxatiQlll would subsequently be reduced. It hurts me to. find this unscient.ific form of taxation imposed on what
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a,re called the weaknesses of poo'ple without any a,ttempt be,ing made to restrict
those weaknesses. All the time the Government are teUing the- people tha,t the"
are not in fay our Df gambling they al'~
not making any attoei11l.pt too prohibit it;
they are simply making it a.n expensive
matteT to: those who will not deny the.mselves of the night to indulge in it. Any
State. which a,tt.empts to impose such petty
forms O'f taxation as the Treasurer ha~
brought beforre this House is not showing
a very large-minded spirit. First it is
cla,imed that the people, should not bp
guilty of certain weaknesses, next restrictiv,e legislation is imposed upon those
weaknesses, and then licence-feeR arr
charged in connexio'll with them. The
weaknesses of human natUl"e are quite
plain, and if the Government seek toimpose restrictions upon them in any violent
fashion the community will very speedily
put them in the.ir place" as they ha,ve do.ne
III other countrIes whe,re this attempt ha....::
boon made. It should be our policy to
s-et a, better example by preventing racing
from being the means of gambling. 'Ve
should enco.urage the sport S()I that the
people may be ellabl,ed to enjoy the sport
without the, expenditure Df money. But,
when it is claimed that t-here should be
no expenditure of money on betting, and
tha,t gambling is an ,elvil, it is unfortunate
tlhat the State should attempt to get as
much revenue as it can out of that evil.
\\That mor.ality is the're in a GDvelnment
which prevents p-erso.ns frO'm sending letters to Tattersall's sweeps and yet takee
pOlrtiOll .of the sweep money to assist in
the administration of affairs. It is an
humbug. It is a case O'f toemporizillg with
one's conscience. It is making hypocrites
of us all. V\7 e ha,ve' honorable memben;
in this Hous,e who. insist upon taxatiDn
on gambling, and yet go before their constituents and declare that that gambling
is ruining the country. I do nO't believe
it is doing so. The little child at school
will play a game of chance with his top.
I believe i~, is our duty to restrict be,tting,
but while we are attempting to. do this
we are allowing it to co.ntinue untrammened, and at the same time are securing
a large shar'e of revenue from it. At the
same time also we make no attempt to
get at those people who rob the community by charging high prices, Dr those
pe'rsons who buy up slum properties and
cha.rge the poor tenants ,extortionate rentals. I veuture to say that the bookmakers' transactions a,re very much cleaner
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than those of oo'rtain landlords.
Our
legislation is all of the tendency I have
indicated. A race-course is decla,red not
to be a " place within the meaning o,f t.he
Act." If a man puts up an umbrerlla o~
a raoo-course and bets it i,S' not a "place,"
hut if he does SOl anywhere else it is a
~. place."
A man who stands on a, box
on a, l'ace-conrse, under certain conditio'lls
is betting in a 1JU bEc place j but if the
authorities charge him £50' for the use
of the box it is not a, ' , place,." Since
we. charge these. bookmak,elrs income tax
and get as much mooney as we can out of
them in fha,t way, it is ce["tainly immoral
to impose special additional taJeation on
them while we allow prafii:e,eTs and landlords, whose operations are just as iUegal,
and certainly more indecent, to escape
any special impOost. When the opera,tion
of this tax was limited to twehe mouths
it was the opiniolJ.1 of the m'ajOority Oof honorable' membe:rs that lit would no,t be' renewe,d in its present fOorm. If any attempt had been made tOo fix the period at
threE:? yea.ra the Bill wOould ha,ve been lost..
Bu~ now the T'r,e'a8urer places on hanoi"·
able members who desire tOo keep the
Government on the, Treasury ,bench the
onus of voHng for an utterly uneconomical and inequita,b1e form of ta,xatiOon.
I am as strongly opposed to this taxation
as I have been at any other period, and
I shall do my best to de,feat it.

retain the betting tax. I appealed to the
Treasurer to allow my Bill to go into
the third reading, but he remarked that
he ,vould take no chan.c.es" and would vote
.against it on the second reading. At a
later stage I intend to move that the
operation of the Bill be limited to twelve
months instead of two years.
In the
me.antime. the. Government should prepare
a Totalizator Bill.
Every member on
each side of the HOl:lBe who spoke said he
either objected to the bookmakers being
r~tained or :he objected to proceeds of the
tax being d.evotedto the upkeep of roads.
S urel y, the:refo:re ,. Halel Gov..ernmen t ahould
be able to introduoe a Bill that woulcl
satisfy all sections of the~. .Seeing
that the Governn1:ent gltve me eVi:rY opportumty Inst. ye:a,r~ I inteml to Note for
this D.1J:e::umre .sl'lbj e~t to my sUl~stion
that its of»erations: be kirrurted to 0.00 year.
lIr. TUNNECLIFFE"-I h.ad intended to· sub-m1t un aIrl'e'l'H:lme:nt OR the
lines indicated by the hcmorable member
for Barwon, but as hrs' amendment will
come before mine, I snppose it will be
better for him to su:bmirt his at this' stage.
I propose to move for an insertion of a
new clanseMr. 1IORLEY.-T move-

Yr. MORLEr-.-I desire to maI\:e nrv
position on this matter clear. It will b~
found from Hansard that I stated in the
House last year that I was against the
'betting tax and wanted the tota.Iizato'l'. I
appealed to the Government, and after
a lot of hesitation the Premier gave me
an undertaking that he would afford me
ample opportunity to 1ring in a Totalizator Bill as a private measure.
The
Speaker called me to order several times,
because I Wail so persistent in getting that
assuraE.ce from the Premier, who said
that he would give me an opportunity
eanly ihn tbe £~i\ViDg 8essio-fl to hring im
it. Hill.
'lrhe· ·Government .dJlI<i give me
~he .op.p,tJlci;unity protIlisoo, the BiOJ 'Was
il'ltl'(D,duced 'by me, and it was, ~ily
def~.' I SJ-tatea -that I thou:gllit it was
a ibetter and f
JlIl€8Il!S of dealing with
the 'G,1I!e,stioo. than 'Was the ;meaSUH now
under consideration, and I am still of
that opinion, but as the House in its
wisdom voted against me, I maintain that
I am now perfectly justified in voting to

MI'. ROBE.RTSON.-The 1finister in
cha.rge should give SOiIllter reason why the
measure should operate io·r two years instead of one.
Mr. OiLOUGH.-YOU will gEl't 'that ooncession right enough. It means nothing.
Mr. ROBERTSON. - The House
would have the chance of reviewing the
legislation at th€ end of next year. On
the last occasion it was my intention to
vote with tID.e' Go,veorn.ment aU the tlime.
I did not speak one way ai:tc1 vote the
other. I asked for a statement from the
Gov-ernment, and told them that I would
reserv~ my vote unt'il lhear.d the .stat&m.e.nt.
I did not obtain the. statement,
but I did -reserve ,my v.ote. The T.lreJr
SlIT,m,', by .£Ome w@nder.ful acro.ha1ic f.e.a.t,
lei this ,ehair, .and I £o.u:n.d the Maisier
at Water Supi@'ly smiling at me. Tltell
the smile WOlle ,(!):fi~ t:h:e blood aeii .hit;
cheeks, and he looked as inanim&ted a.s
the Sphinx in the desert. The honorable
member for ,Bendigo East knows that the
Gov-ernment have made. two' or three prO'-

mer

That the words "tweJJ.ty-fou.r" be struck
out," with a view to inserting the words
., twenty-three."
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mises, and on two or three occasions have
They have been
said, "Give us time."
" sparring for wind." In October, 1920,
the~ said they wanted £70,000, and wished
to increase the tax imposed for wal' purposes in 1916 from 3d. to 6d. at Flemington, from Id. tal 3d. on the hill and
lel. on the :£lat. In the country the charge
was 2d., and the astute honorable member
for Warrnambool came down when' the
Bill was in jeopardy, and said that if he
could not get ld. in the country the Bill
would not bel passeid. There a.re ahouu
600 courses in the country as against le~s
than 100 ill the metroplitan area, including pony race-courses.
The Treasurer would shorten the debate very much
if he would accept the amendment. It
is not right that this tax shoold be opera'tive for two years.
Mr. MCPllERSoN.-The 1916 Act wa~
operative without alteration fO!' four
years.
),11'. ROR]~nTSON.-There was some
It was
justification for the 1916 BiB.
a war measure, but when the war was
over the Government conveniently forgot
all that was said with regard to this particular legislation. IIuch the same thing
occurred in connexion with the Licensing
Act.
The hours of b'a-ding were reduced from 11.3'0 p.m. until 6 p.m. as
a war meaSlU'e, but after the war the
Government decided that we should retain
the ea!lier closing hours.
I again ask
the Treasurer to accede to the request.
Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I trust the
Treasurer will accept the amendment.
Weare merely asking that the House
shall have an opportunity of discussing
this particular fOl'm of taxation at the
close of anothel' year.
Mr. MCPHERSoN.-We don't want this
{)pportnnity again for a long time.
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-The Commitree ought to IDrust upon its right to
discuss the finances evel'Y year.
It is
one of the inherent rights of this Parliament under th~ Constitution.
Mr. M'cPHERsoN.-I again point out
that the measure of 1916 was unaltered
for four years.

1922.J
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iniquitous forms of taxation. On whtl.t
grounds does the Treasurer justify his
attitude? If he is right, why not make
all taxation permanent, and thus eliminate parliamentary criticism altogether'
Is thel'e any justification for denying
Pa.rliament its right to control the public
purse? Of course, the Treasurer knows
that from a constitutional point of view
his attitude is absolutely wrong. If we
can pass one taxation measure for two
years, why not, with equal justi:fi~tioll,
make it operative for ten y~U's?
The
whole principle of constitutional government implies that money for carrying on
the affairs of the State shall be voted by
Padiament from year to year.
I am
,ery much concerned about the violation
of this principle.
Mr. MOPHERSON. - Pa:rliament can
undo this legislation next year if it so
desires.

Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE.-We can only
do that by turning the Government out
of office, and they have such supine. slave1
supporting them that there is very little
hope of our succe~ding.
This principle
to which I refer ought to be considered
by the Oommittee independently altogether of the attitude of the Treasnrer,
,yhich is most improper. . There is no
more reason why this taxation Bill
should not be reviewed from year to year
than that the land tax or any other measure imposing taxation should not be
reviewed yearly prior to the passing of
the Appropriation Bill. It may happen
that the revenue to be derived under this
measure will not be required next year,
but if the Bill is passed in its present
form Parliament will have no opportunity
of discussing it.
I trust that honorable
members WIll realize the importance of
It is probably
the principle involved.
the first time in the histol'Y of this Parliament that a Treasurer has presumed
At one time any
to take such a stand.
such attempt would have caused serious
trouble. I trust that honorable members
will, if necessary, sit all night and all
to-morrow night also, in order to ng1tt
this issue to finality.

Mr. ~[OlUJEY.--We are not a:3king
Mr. TUNNEOLIFFE. - That ollly yery much of the Treasurer. Tile request
goes to show that Parliament was mOl'e that the Bill be operative for one ;year
tolerant than at present in regard to only is not unreasornable. Personally I
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am in favour of the measure] but I propose to call for a division on the amendment.
Mr. CLOUGH.-Y ou are in favour of a
Bill which you opposed last year.
Mr. MORLEY.-The honorable member has made that statement repeatedly,
and it is quite incorrect. I invite him to
look up the Hansard record of my
remarks.
Mr. McPHERsoN.-I am quite prepareu
to leave this matter to the consideration
of the Committee.
Mr. ROBERTSON .-The TreasuTer
stated that last year he cam,e down with
a. proposition to raise' an e,xtra, £70,000
by this tax and Pa-rliament ga.ve, it to
him. Now under the o·rgina.l Act pa.ssed
in 1916 the tax on a. betting ticket on
any race-course within 20 miles of the
Genera,l Post Office was 3d. for the grandstand and a, 1d. on the hill and flat, and
on a.ny other race-course 1d. Last ye.a.r
those ra.tes we're raised for F1emington
to 6d. for the grand-stand, 3d. for the
hill, and ld. for the Hat, and for any ot.her
race-course within the 20 mile radius 6d.
for the grand-stand and 2d. elsewhere,
while· outside that radius the, ta,x would
be 2d. I wish to tell the Government
tha,t without malice I am going to' vote'
to limit the ope,ra.tion of this Bill to one
year. Eve,ry twelve months we consider
the reimposition of the income tax and
the land tax, and I think tha,t the ohligation should be placed 011 the government of asking Parlia.ment to' do so in
the case O'f the betting tax.
The Committee, divided on the que,stion
tha,t the words proPO'sed to be omitted
stand part of the clause (Mr. Groves in
the chair).
Ay~

23

Noes

21

~fajority

against the
amendment

2

AYES.

Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" Lawson
"

Lind

Sir John Mackey
Mr. McDonald
" McGregor
" McPherson
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Toutcher
" Weaver
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. Old
" Pennington.

Bill.
NOES.

Mr. J. W. Billson

"
"

Brownbill
Cameron
Carlisle
Clough
Deany

" Everard
" Farthing
" Green v. ood
" .Morley
Murphy

""

Mr. Prendergast

I. "

Robertson

Rogers

Ryan
Slater
I "
Solly
" Tunnecliffe
,,. Wallace. .
.
Tellers:
!' Mr. Lemmon
I " Webber.

The cla.use was agreed to.

Mr. TUNNECLIFFE.-I propose the
following new clause:A. In the Schedule to the Betting Tax Act
1921 as amended by the Betting 'fa.x Act 1921
(No.2), for the figure "6" (wherever occurring) there shall (on and after the 1st da.y of
J amlu.ry, 1923) be substituted the figUl'e "4."

My object is simply to affil'm the l'l'i [1eiple that the ta.xa,tioll now imposed is
excessive and unnecessary in the present
sta.te 0'£ affairs. I ha,ve already pointed
out that the Tre·asurv is filled to. o.verflo.wing, and there d~,es not seem to be
any urgent necessity fO'r increasing ta.xatiofIl on the penple, and there' cannot be
a.ny neicessity for increasing taxa,tiO'n on
a, ce·rtain class of the peO'ple, while othe,rs
axe a.Ilo.wed to go scot-free. I hope the
Committee will a.ccept a· reasonable view
of the position.
Mr. ROBERTSON.-If the tax is reduced from 6d. to 4d., it will go a, long
way to· meet the position that I called
attention to .a.t Moonee VallelY, Werribee,
and Williamstown.
The bookmaker a.t
vVerribee has to' put a, 6d. stamp on to
the tickets he uses in the· paddock. Outside the pa,ddock, O'n the fl,a,t, he has to
put 2d. on erve,l'Y ticket.
Werribee
happens to he within the 20-mile radius.
Outside the grand-stand it is perfectly
fla,t country, just as Ha.t as a.t Flemington.
They ha,ve to. pay 2d. on the flat, which
is the sam,e stamp duty which is cha.rged
on the hill a,t Flemington. It is a fair
thing that thel Government should concede a 4d. stamp, instead of a. 6d. stamp,
within the 20-mile radius.
The Committee divided on new clause
A (lI{r. Groves 111 the chair).
Ayes
Noes
Majority against the new
clause

6
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Mr. Robertson
" Rogers
" Ryan
Slater
" Solly
Tunnecliffe
Wallace.
Tellers:
Mr. Lemmon
" 'Vebber.
NOES.

Sir John Mackey
lVIr. McDonald
" McPherson
" Morley
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Toutcher
" Weaver
" West.
Tellers:
Mr. McGregor
" Pennington.

Mr. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
:Major Baird
:M:r. Barnes
Beardmore
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
Mr. Gordon
" La.wson
" Lind

PAIR.

~\{r.

I Mr.

Snowball

McLeod.

The Bill was reported to the HQuse
withQut amendment, and the repQrt was
adQpted.
lVII'. McPHERSON (Treasurer) moved'fha,t the Bill be read a. third time.

The HQuse divided ~n the question that
the Bill be read a third time.
26
Ayes
16
Noes
lVlajority fOIl'
reading

the

third
10

AYES.

Ur. Allan
" Angus
Dr. Argyle
Major Baird
Mr. Barnes
" Beardmore
" Deany
" Dunstan
" Eggleston
Dr. Fetherston
l\fr. Gordon
" Lawson
" Lind
" McDonald

Mr. McGregor
" McPherson
" Morley
" Old
" Oman
Sir Alexander Peacock
Mr. Robertson
" Toutcher
" Weaver
" West.

_

Tellers:
Mr. Groves
"Pennington.

NOBS.

Mr. J. W. Billson
Brownbill
" Cameron
" Clough
Everard
" Farthing
" Greenwood
" Murphy
" Prendergast

Mr. Rogers
Slater
" Solly
" Tunn e cliffe
" Wallace.

Telle1's:
Mr. Lemmon
" ·Webber.

I Mr.
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GOMJ\([·]SSION BILL.
This
lative
.Majpr,
read a

Bill was received from the LegisCQuncil, and, em. the mQtion of
BAIRD (Chie.f SeClI'etary), Jwa.a
firs.t time.
ADJOURNMENT.
ALEXANDRA. A~ VENUE.

Mr. LAWSON (Premier).-I move-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until
] .30 p.m. this day.

Mr. SOLLY.-I enter a protest against
the way in which t.he business Oof the
:House is conducted. We have nQ programme fQr the next sitting.
Honora,ble members are entitled tOo knQw what
me'asures the Government intend to· gOo on
with, and the Qrder in which they will be
taken. The other day the Government
carried the' Aleocandra Avenue Bill.
They ha\d formerly pledged theanselves
to give a subsidy of £500 a year for the
maintenance of that bearutiful a,venue,
which is a. credit at Qnce to the, Melbourne
City Council and the State of VictQria.
The avenue was handed Olver to the
council in 1904 in a rQugh condition.
When the Bill was recently brought in I
protested emphatically against the subsidy being cut Qff. It is outrageous that
the ratepayers Oof Melbourne should be'
sOolely responsible fQr the maintenance of
the a,venue, which is admired by visitQrs.
frQm all parts of the, Sta,te, and is recQgnised as one of the finest boulevards in
the world. It is a, na.tiQnal work simila,r
tQ the Bo,tanio Gardens. I had nOo idea
tha,t the Bill was tQ be dealt with when
it was brought on. I happened to be

,called 'out of the Chamber to attend a
deputation. I think that I can claim.
tha,t I attend the sittings of the HQuse
as regularly as any honorable member,

but when I was away from the Chamber
for an hour, engaged on the work Qf my
constituency, the Bill was carried withQut
prQtest except from the honorable member for AbbotsfQrd. I SUPPQse even th-:
membe'rs of the Government themse,lves
have nQ knQwledge a.t present as to the
order in which the remaining bwriness
is tQ be taken.
The motion was agreed to.

PAIR.

Mr. McLeod

Adjo~l.rnnte1/,t .

METROPOLITAN TOWN PLANNING

AYES.

Mr ..J. W. Billson
Brownbill
Cameron
Carlisle
" Clough
" Everard
" Farthing
Greenwood
" Murphy
" Prendergast

1922.J

Snowball.

The Bill was then read a, third time.

The House adjQurned at five minuteE
tQ two Q'clock a.m.
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ThwrsdalJ/, December 7, 1922.

The PRESIDENT t.ook the chair at
twenty-seven minutes to twelve o'clock
a.m., and read the pray-er.
BETTING TAX BILL.
This Bill was reooived from the Legislative Assembly, and on the motion of the
Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General) was read a :first time.
ELECTRlFICATION OF OUTER
SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY LINES.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER asked
the AttOirney-GeneralIf it is the intention of the Government to
p:roceed. with :railway electrification on the
outer suburban and country lines, seeing that
the contract for the electrification of railways
is nearly completed 1

The lIon. A. ROBINSO:N (Attoo:-neyGeneral) .-1 have received. the fOollowing
frO!1ll the chairman of the Railways Commissioners: Before an opinion could he expressed ~ to
the advisability of proceecling with railway
electrification beyond the present whemeJ it
would be necessary for estimates of cost to
be prepared and other important considera.tions i.avestig&ted, with a view to determining
whether the prospective i'esults would justify
the e~x:tension of the electrification scheme.
The question is now being investIgated by the
Railwa.ys Commissioners.

LICENSING BILL.
The llon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I moveThat this Bill be now read a third time.
It is not usual for the Minister in cha.rge
of a Bill to make a speech Oll the third
reading, but I would not be justified in
remaining silent in view 0'£ the
fact that several hOllo-l'able members
evidently fee'! very strongly all this
matter. I hope that nDthing I say
will excite angry passions. The object
woe have had in framing this Bill
h83 been the henent of the pu'blic. It
is necessary t~prDvide accommodatiDn
for the public, and it is almost impossible
to secure it witho.ut the condition of the
victuaHe,r's licence.
The experience Oof
this country show:s tha.t a.ooonunodation
for' visitors, travellers, tourists, and the

Bill.

ordina.ry businessman is impossible unless
the acoommoda.tion is a.ccompanied with a

victualler's lioence.

It became necessary

to. grapple with the quest.ion, because the
experience of the last la_cal optiOon poll
showed clEarly tha.t local option would
operateOlllly in districts where hotels
we.re not redundant, a.nd where visi to~s
and tourists were unlnkely to'
go. OonsideratiDn had to be given
to the public benefit, and the Bill
was framed on lines to give se1curity for
a limited p€,rioa to' the man whO' invests
his capital in tllis way; whilst, also, the
widest powe·r is giv.en tOi the Board to' see
that that capital is invested to' provide
modern requi_f'ements and give some: return for the privilege a.cco·rded by the
licence. I do not propose to go over the
a,rguments in regard to a State-wide poU
as against local opti~n. 'Spe.aking fer myself, I feel that the provisions of the Bill
are an equitable compromise between the
different views: put forwa;rd. I decline to.
accept the view that. liquor legislation
must be looked at from the asped ()f these
engaged in the trade aT' from the aspect
of those who regard the consumpt.ion of
alcoholic liquoT' as a mortal sin. I reserve
to' myself the right to look at the question
from the point of view of the general
interest, and not of any pa,rticular or
sectional inte·rest. I must give emphatic
contradictiolJ.1 to· the st.atement tha.t the
proposal to transfe·r £125,000 from the
Licensing Fund to the Consolidated Revenue was the genesis of the Bill. That
has had not·hing w hateve,r t.o do with the
introduction of the Bill. Long before the
Treasurer prepared the outlines of his
Budge·t. statement, the various headings
in connexion with the Bill that were to
be deba,ted were submitted for considera.han. I say tha.t nO' s.uch idea was in my
mind-I did nOot. l{now that any PQrtion
0.£ this fund was to be taken. I think
tJhe apprOopriatio'n as justified by expediency and the history of the transaction that I ga,ve yest;erda,y. There can
be nO' reasonahle objection to. it.. I deny
emphatically, as far as I am cOon oorned,
tha t the proposal in r.ega.rd to tha.t sum
o.f money ha.danything to do with my
a,uitude· on the Bill. I beHeve the Bill
is in th€1 public inte.rest, and that Parliament is doing a. good se,rvice to the community ill putting it through.
The HOon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
take this opportunity to. say the few wDrds
tha.t I had intended to say on the second
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readillg. Unfortunatel):" I had a business
engagement to go to GIppsland ye,sterda,y
-an engagement that I cOll:ld not· get ~t
of. I thought that on an unportant BIll
of this kind an opportunity would have
been given to honorable membe'rs to pre·
pare amendments. I was somewhat su~
prised when I read in the newspapers thIS
morning that the Bill had gone through.
I feel that I must make a, few remarks.
I belie,ve that a majority are in fav(;mr
of the Bill, and I know that anythmg
I have to sa.y will not affect the matter.
I do not want my constituents to think
that I kept away from the H'ouse yesterday through fear. 1£ I had been here
yesterday I would have supported :Mr.
Chandler and those with him. I am not
a pledged teetotaller. I. am 0l?-e of those
wiokoed men who take hquor m moderation but at the same
my sympathies
go ~ut strongly to thDse men and women
who are pledged teetotaHers. There are
thousands of men and women who are
pledged teetutalle.rs, not from any fear
tha,t they might be tempted to. tak.e
liquor but with the hope. that theIr example' may ha,ve a, good influence on
others.
The Hon. W. J. BEclmTT.-Why, then,
sympathize with them ~ Are they missing
a lot ~
The lIon. II. F. RICHARDSON.-I
no sympathize with them.. I do ~ot off~r
any objection t~. th~ t~kIllg of hqudr Jll
moderation. VIctOrIa, IS not. a drunken
State. Anyone who has travelled abroad,
and been in Scotland and other places,
wDuld readily come to the conclusion that
Victoriat is by no means a drunken State.
1£ we look b'ack fOol' thirty years we must
realize. that Victoria has become, much
more sober than it was then. You see
women
sometimes with babies
in
their a'rms, in the hoteh in London;, but
you are not likely to· see, anyth~ng df the
kind in this country. As I saId befo!:e,
my sympathies go Dut to thosel who are, 111
in favour of temperance.
I know of
hundreds of fine young feHows who, have
been buried in drunkards' grnvcs, and so
do otherr honorable members. 'Ve know
that a great deal o·f harm has been done·
by €ixcessive ~rink~ng. I feel tha~ th~
Bill is nOot entlIe.ly III favour of the l~quo_
trade. . I give the Gove'rnment credIt fDr
bringing in a, measure that, to a oedam
extent, is in fa.vour Q1f temperance.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKE'rT.-Y OUf.
friends in the C()Il'ner dOl not think SOl ..

time

l
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The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
am nOit. with Mr. Chandler and those who
haver abused the Premier and the Government from the platform.
I believe a
good many of the temperance reformers
do ha.:rm tQl their cause by the idiDtic statements they make, and by the.ir attempts
to damage the 'reputation of public men.
The other. day I was ashamed of the way
in which a, reverend gentleman spoke of
the Premier. I quite acknowledge that
the Government ha,ve ha.d a very difficult
subject to deal with. The only fea,r I
had was that the~ wDuld interfere with
6 Ol' olo'ck closing. That is one of the
fine-st pieoe's Olf temperance. legislation that
has been passed in the history o.f the
State. 'There are not the samer numbeT of
drunken men knocking about the streets
now as thell'e used to be when hotels were
kept open until 11.30 p.m., and there is
no.t the tempt.ation fo.r yOlung men, after
they leave the theatres, to' go into. drinking saloons. There is no doubt that a
large number of hotels in the metro.politan area. are nothing but, drinking saloons.
They provide no accommodation, and are
causing the ruin of many young fellows.
I have seen half-a-dolzen yOlung f.eHo,ws go
into Yo-ung and Jackson's hotel at nignt.
One would shout, and ea.ch o,f the others
wo.:uld be e.xpec:ted t(JI dOl the same thing.
They wDuld be drunk when they got into
their tr.ains to go. hoone. That has been
pu t au end to by 6' 0'dock cl05ing.
I
credit the Government for not interfering
with the 6 o'clock closing legislation.
Only a. fem weeks ago a man whO' had not
been in Melbourne; for many years, came
to. the Municipal Conference. He said,
.". I was surprised in going a.bout the
streets of Me,lbDurnel not tQl see a. single
drunken man." He would not have had
tha,t experience when the hote~s were kePt
open until 11.30 p.m. I am 110t out to
say that the! Government are hand in
glOIVe with the liquor parIty. I do not. believe that is thel easel. I am perfectly
satisfied that if the Premier had his own
way he wo-uld tighten up our licensing
legislation.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-YOU will
be back in the Ministry soon.
The HoD.. H. F. RICHARDSON.-The
Bill make,s prDvision fOT strengthening the
hands of the Licences Reduction Board.
That Board has donel splendid work. It
has clDsed up a large, number of drinking
saloo,TIs and unnecessa,ry hoteh throughout
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To my mind, every hQite,l is a

Bill.

amount in the fur.therance OIf temperance.

temptation to people to drink. In the
largel centr.es of populat.iOOl we se'€' hotels

In 1916,

within a, ferw yards 01£ Qinel another.
A
man gets a few glasses Q1f liquor into him
in one hotel, and as he goes along the

the honorable members who have opposed the measure call for a divisioll
on the third reading, I shall ,"ote

str~t

with them, but I want it to he
understood tha,t I am not QiPposed to
aU the clauses in the Bill. I should,
perhaps, have suppo['ted my temperanoe
friends in cOifll1exion with some OIf the1ir.
amendmel 1ts if I had been herel yesterday,
but at this juncture I can dOl nOithing but
take, th€1 course I have indicated. 'Vhen
I stood fOil' Parliament, the temperance
O'l'ganiza.tions interviewed me, and I then
promised that I would do nothing to inerelaBeI the peri od tha,t wOluld €la.pse befOore
localopt.ion polls were taken. This Bin
prQivides fo.r a, postponement of the poll,
and that is the strQingest obj€lction honor-

he is tempted to drop intO' anothe,r

hoteL The, Licence,s ReduCtion Board has
dQlne splendid wO'rk, and I want to' say to
t.he temperance, O'rganizatiQins that thoP.'Y
must recognise tha,t under the Bill the
Board will have power to clQise sQlIllething
like 400 hotels. I think that is thel CQirrect figul"€.
The HOll. A. ROBINsoN.-AbQiut 250 or
300.

.

The PRESIDENT .-On aCCQiunt Qif Mr.
Richardson having been unavoidably absent ye,ste,rday, I have, allQiwed. him a, eerrtain amQiunt. of latitude', hut I WQiuld ask
him nO't tal make a second-reading speech.
'The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
do nQit want to' make a lengthy spe,e!ch at
this timer of the se,ssiQin, but I should like
to say a, f.ew wQirds mOI"eI. The,re we,re certain amendmeillts that I wished tOi move;
but., of course, it, is impossible to, dOl sO' now
unless the Bill is recommitted, and I do
not think that,. there is any pOissibility OIf
that. I should like the Lioonees Reduction BQiard to' havel the power to' dos,e
up SOime' of the win€! salQions immediate,ly
the licensees commit an OIffence instead of
having to wait until their licences come
up for rene,wal. I consideil' that a great
dea.! mOire harm is being done by a lot of
low-class wine sa.loolls t.hat prOlvide no
aocm.11modation of any kind, than hy
hotels. A number of young girls go into
those places and drink. The BO'ard has
no power to close a wine saloon until its
licencel comes u.p fQir renewal.
The Han. W. H. EDGAR.-ThQise are
the most dange:l'O'us places we haver.
Th€, Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-I
should also have lik€d an amendment to
he carried with rega,rd to the position of
bOlla fide traveUe,rs. A man whol travels
20 miles js re'gard·ed as a bOl1a fide traveller.
Ou a Sunday men residing in Melbourne' can gOi to an hQitel 20 miles a,way
and drink aU day long. They are dnmk
when they a,re r,eturning in th€1 trains on
Sllnday night~ and thery are a. nuisance to
all the other travellers. I should like to
see the law tightened up in that re'gard.
'1'he re.port o.f the, Inspedor-General for
Penal Estahlishments plainly shows thnt
6 n'r1oC'k dORing
bns done an immense
f .

a.rrests for drunkenness were
If

CLlmost twice as many as in 1920.

able members who voted against it hn vo
to' the measure. I think there was an
honQirable, understanding, which has been
broken, and I dOl not think Parliament
should act in that way. That is the Qinly
weak spo-t in the Bill. I support the idea
of having a, State-wide poll. It selems to
mel fa;:rcic.aJ to' have poUs taken in small
licensing districts, with the result that
the hote,ls in one district maybe closed,
while across th€1 road the,re is a public
hQiuse to which the people can go. 1
think provision should ha.v€; been made
foo' t,aking t.he next PO'll at the time that,
was agreed uPQin by the difi€['ent parties.
The Hon. A. E. OHANDLER.-I wish
to' make anothe[' prote'St against t.h€1 passing 0'£ this ll1easur.e. The Attorney-G€,neral a, few moment.s ago spoke of thel timellimit. It may be all very well to throw
dust in the eyes of honorrable' members,
but the Act o£ 1906 provided tha,t local
opt.iQin polls shQiuld be taken ten years
la.tel!. They were postponed for anothe!r
thr~1(3 years, and then they wer·e' he,J d.

They have been held on one occasion
OInly. No,w we are discussing another
po:stp0?J-ement, which is proposed, it is
sald, III orde,r that the trade may have
an oppoTtuJlity to' de,al with huildings
and so on. The: GQivernment a,re simply
throwing dllst in the eyes of the! people.
When a provision is enacted by Parlia.J11€nt it should no,t be lightly disturbed.
Thel Hon. \V. J. BEcKE'l'T.-YQiur idea
is that in 1930 a Bill will bel brought in
providing for a fnrther postponemC'llt for
ten years?
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The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-There . The Government is also breaking faith
nothing mOire certain. As I said yes- with the peoplel. If the Government had
te'l'day, if there is a spineless, jelly-fish dealt with this matter mer€'ly from t.ne
Ministry in poweD in 1928 0'1" 1929 the point O'f view Oof beneficent legislation it
trade will bring pressure to bear on it In would have been entitled to the best
orde,r to get a, further postponement. I commendations of the, people. As a, ream sorry that the Gove,rnment have so presentative O'f a Northern Province, I
sullied their fair namel. I am sorry that know we:ll the difficultiels travellers have
they have conferred with the liquor trade in securing accommodation. There was
rt3 regards the £125,000, and tha,t they
a, time when people used to talk about
have deferred the taking of the pan for crossing the ., BB" line'.
They rea,nothe'l" ten yeaJ'S. I say that they have ferred to place,s whe:re ther.e were no
sullied their good name by doing those bars and no baths. In giving addit:onal
things.
powelrs to the Licences Reduction BoaI'd
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I want the Govern.ment is acting in a, sensible
tOt ~ay just a f.ew words at thi~ stage, be- way and one which will prove to' be to
cause during the second-readmg debate: the inte,rest of everybody in the comand the cansid,eration of the Bill in Com- munity. It is of the utmO'st importance
mittee, I refr,ained from causing any that special a,ttention should be, paid to
trouble in regard to thel m-easure, which I the way in which wine shops are conentirely support Oon its merits as being an ductoo.. I claim tOo have been a, temindication Oof thel swing of the pendulum peranee man all my lif.e, and I think SOo
towards what I call sane legislation in COIll- far as the I!·eneral provisiOons in this Bill
nexian with the liquor tra,de.
In my are concelrn~d that they will be of great
province there has been very strollg feel- bene,fit to' the community.
ing Olll the. part O'f O'ur friends who have
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-We can all
put up such a· strong fight. in or.der to' acoept the statement madel by the
suppO'rt a forlO'rn hope. I wish too pla,ce' Attorney-Genet:r.a,} as expressing his con-on record the names of the organizations scientious convictions.. I nOoticed that he
and assO'ciations that hav,el communicated emphasized t.he point that he was speakwith mel in regard to this matter _ I have ing 0111 his own behalf.
had letters frO'm the Rechabitels a,t
'The HO'n. W. J. BEcKETT.-That is
CO'huna" Kyabram, and Shepparton, and quite right.
from the branches of the AntiThe Han. W. H. EDGAR.-The honLiquor League at, Dingee', Sheppa,r- orable gentleman did not say he wa,s
ton.l. Rochest&, and Kerang.
I have voicing the opiniO'ns Oof the· Gov'ernment,
also received from the Women's Chris- but he made it quite clear how he stood
tian Temperance Union, and from himseH, in regard to the transfer of this
t.wenty Method.ist circuits. the strongest mOoney, and the Statel-wide poll_ It is
possible circula.rs and resolutions in con- generally recOlgn'ised t.hat therel are: connexiO'n with the Bill. I must cO'lllluend siderable difference1s 0'£ opinion in regard
the Government for having introduced the to this mattelr, and as Mr. Abbott ha~
measure. In taking the attitude the:)" gOone O'ver that ground, I do not need
ha,ve taken, they must hav,e given a. con- to' enlarge upon it further. I dOl want,
siderable wrench to' the, conscientiO'us however, tOo emphasiz.e the fact that tlie
fe,elings of some impOlrtant members of number O'f cO'nvictions for breaches of the
the Cabinelt. I believet that what the licensing law 'which were disclosed yesterAttorney-General has stated with 1'e,fer-- day in answer to questions I put to the
ence to the £125,000 is an absolute fact Atto'l"nel)1-Gellleral shows how ne:cessa.ry it
sO' fa.r as he is concern.ed. But from the is to have a mO're, rigid administratiO'n
point of vietw of the man in the street, of t.he la,w.
I think that the Government were open
The HOln. G. L. GOUDIE.-The,re ought
to seriQfUs cha.Ilenge from two aspects. In to he foTieiturels as wen as fines.
t.aking £125,000 from the Compensation
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-That is sOo_
'Fund the GOovernl1lent are misappropri· The law must, be strictly infarood, and
ating Trust Funds, which, as private in- in the intere,sts of the trade itself the
dividuals, they would not ·dream of doing, sta,te of affairs disclosed must not be
and in the second plac€, they are giving tolerated any longer. There se,ems to' be
the trade benefits for a,. l1lOll1,etary consi- an awakened conscience in regard to this
de:r.ation which is equally Q1bjectionable.- trade. Almost elVery member who has
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spoken ha.s referred to, the uooessity for
fsfonn in some direction Ol" ethei". The
Att.<l'liU6y-Genocal mad-e ao~ ref-erenoo to
" a mod,a,l sin." I do not know where
he got that idea from unless he has been
going back to' the days of his youth and
h.as recalled what tb.-e, Old Book says that
no dru.nkard shall inhe·rit th.e Kingdom
of Heav€u.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-D<res it
not. say the sa..me thing abo'ut the rich
man~

The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-It <100S.
The Attorney-General will not ha.ve a
furthel' opportunity on this Bill, at· any
rat-el, of ,enlarging upon the mO'rtal sin,
but I' have no doubt he is genuinely
anxious for refOorm. The debate which
has ta.ken plac~, in this HouS€, will hav-e
some good. The, Governme.nt must rsalize
that there are people who a.re winiug to
go furthe'f thau· it is in regard to this
ma.tte'f. I am prepared to give credit
whea.·e credit is due, but I hope that future
legisla.tion will be ill the diredion of still
further re·stricting this tr,ade. Steps
must oo.rta.inly be, taken tOI see that.
breaches 0.£ the la,w are not frequeut" and
tha,t the burden imposed upon the, poHce
in det.ecting offences is reduced as much
as po's:sible. We coUe~t mOoney' in one
way and the'D. have to spend it on a repair shop " for the liquor tradel. The, inebriates' instit.ution at Lara is little more
than a repair. shop.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBoTT.-\Vith
some people, drink is a disease which has
been inhe.rited.
The, HOill. W. H. EDGAR.-That. may
be so in some; cas,es, but it is not in all
of t,hem. There are many people who,
have: become drunkards through their
own fault.
The· Ron. W. J. BEcKETT.-Are there
many 'in that, institution ~
The Hon. W. H. EDGAR.-There are
as many as can be accommodated, and
other institutions are also fill€d. While,
we may save money in one diredion we
have. to spend it. in anO'ther. to bring men
back to pa,ths of sobriety.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKET'l'.-Ten times
as many people sufie'r from impure milk
as froau alcO'hol.
The Ron. W. H. EDGAR.-We have
just b~en dealing with a Bill to give the
people pure milk.
.
The HOll. H. KEOK.-I think the Government is to bel complimented au Intraducing this, Bill, and especially for the
C(
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fact that it has l"etained 6 o'clock closing,
which, I think, is a. very fine feature of

~ur licensing law.
Then this Blll will
give the Lioences Reduction Board oon~
sidexa.hly more, power than it already has,
and that, I think is one of the finest
provis.i.ons in the me'asure. I t is Slllgular. tha.t during the de·bate in this
H0U3€1 nobody has referrM to the fact
th.a.t th..e late Sir Th.omas Beut was re-:.
aponsible for the establishment of this
Board, and I think it is just as well in
the circumst,anc·es that we should give
cr;edit to him and to his Governme,nt.
The estahlishment of a, Board was one' of
the best pie'oos of work Parliament has
ever done'. Although the Board is baing
granted mu<:h wider powers, I am sat,isfled. that its work in th.el future will be
as satisiactor,y as it has be,en in the past,.
I dO' oot. think my tempe,ra.noo friends
have very much cause toO complain.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-You voted
with them last night.
The~ Hon. H. KECK.-I did on one
clause,. I hope th.e· Boa,rd will, to tM
utnwst of its powei', see: that beHer ac..
commodation is provided in the country.
\Vhen I have been tra,veJling, sometimes
I have' preferred to' sle€p in my motor
car under the cauopy of heaven ra,ther
than go' into som€l of th€1 hote,ls.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I want to
again €nte,r my protest aga.inst the passing of this Bill. I do not r.ecall the fClJet
that any one besides the, At.t()rney-General
used. the e,xpression" a, mortal sin." He
must have thought of the' saying in the.
Old Book that "strong drink is raging,
and those that a,re deceived therehy axe
not wise·." Thousands of electors of th.is
State who voted for !w-lioon<:e and their
sympa.thizers will not SOOon forget the base
betrayal of the local option principle.
Th€: effect of postponement. m€'ans that
those whO' a.re a,pproaching the age orr
twenty-one! will not havel a vote on this
llla.t.tel~ until they arc, twellty-e,ight or
tw·enty-nin€! years old. There is nothing
democratic about that. I should like
to' point out that the Province of Ontario,
in ~ana.da, which, has a much larg€,r population t·han the State of Victo,ria had
war-time prohibition. After an e~peri
ence of thre,e Y'€laI'S a referendum was
taken asking whether prohibition should
continue with this result: The' numoor
of pee'ple' who vet·ed was 1,161,376. Those
who favo-red permanent prohihition numbered 791,942, and thoElE' who were
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against it 369,434, giving Q. majocity .for
prolnibition of 422,508.
The Hnn.. W. J. BECKETT .-Ha.ve you
th..cb figures for Swe·<ien an~ Norway 1
The Hon. W. TYNER.-I Mve not,
but I shall be pleased if thel honorabl.e
membeT will give th€m to the HO'llse.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-They are
just the reverse of that.
Th~ Hon. W. TYNER.-I
do not
want to be unfair in this matter. In the
United Staws of Am€ll'ica, polls were
taken prior to national prohibition at intervals Oof twO' years with the following
results. The figures given sh.ow the number of votes by which prohibition was
carried in the ye'aI's mentioned:Wa'Shington
Colorado
Micbi~.a.n

Ohi€)

1'914
1916

18,000
215;000

1914

11,000

1916

BO,OOO

1914
1916

206,000

HH4

25;000
290,GOO

1!H6

68,000

All these decisiolls were inforced in 1914
by a simple-majority vote·. A deputation
waited on the Premier quite rE:lcently and
eKpressed the desire loc the cleaning u.p
of ther trade. I may say that an enlightened public opinion will he'lp in that
good work.
l\ir. Richardson in the
course of his spee·ch re·ferred to the
twenty-mile limit. I may inform him
that. inquir:-es were" made yeste~day on
this subject., and we w~re informed that.
we could not move an amendm~nt bee a use
the matter was not rele,vant to. the Bill.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-Had it not
be,en for certain rema.rks made during the'
course o,f the debate {)n this Bill with regard to the winel industry, I would not
speak. I lived in a wine-growing district
for twenty-seven years, and some of the
finest men I have, ever met werel engaged
in that industry. They 'were int.elligent,
refined, and in every way tempe~ate, and
they corresponded in all respects in this
community to, what men of high standing
and high morality shnuld be. Now, with
rega,I'd to the manufacture of wine from
the !Joint of view of the pri~ary producer, I have been in the business, and
it is the wish of the primary producers,
at all events, tOI see temperance carried
out with their trade and in conne;xion
with other departments of t.he' liquor
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traffic. We a.re out fOl' clean trade. We
dOl not wish. to injure any individual in
the community, and we be,lieve t.ha.t our
industry does not do so. I travel a,bout
in this oommunity 1 I pass by wine shops,
and I keep my eyes open. I see none of
the ill-effects going. on in :conne,xion with
wine shops that> have been mentioned
here this morning. I am pretty observant, and ha.ve been t.aught to! be observant in my life, and I do not seel any
one' staggering out 0>£ wine shops. I see
people in that condition in hotels, and
sometimes coming out 0'£ hot~ls, but I
ha.ve nelver seen any oue, staggering out
of a. wine shOop.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-I saw a man
carried out of a wine shop the other day.
The Hon. "V. J . .BE.c.KETT.-No wonder, in this hot weather.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS. You will not
find a more sobe1'-living people in the
w holel of Victoria.n tatn the people in
the Rutherglen districi,and we make
millions of gallons of wiILe ea.ch year.
I wish, also, to state another thingthat the Adulteration of Wine Act
enforce,s the fortification of wine.
We
are not allowed to do anything
else under the Sprrits Act· of the
Commonwealth and the, Adulteration of
\Vrine Act of th.e State of Victori.a. If you
have hygienic legislation of that character, the, only thing the wine-growers
have to! do is tOI carry it out. If the
people of this community do not want
port wine and sherry wine, and if they
want light wines, well, they must alter
the· Commonwealth a.nd the Victorian Ads
before the wine. producers can alter their
method. I a.m going to carry honor a ble
;members' minds back to something they
will all remember'. Dr. Deravin's father
was a vigneron at Bendigo.
On the
passing of the Adulteration of Wine
Act of Victoria he had a, be~utiful collecti{)n of wines that had been preserved by salicylic acid, and the Excise Department went up the-re, and denatured those wines and let them out into
the gutter, becaus~ they had been adulterate·d with salicylic a.cid. The qua.ntity
of salicylic acid ne·cessary to preserve wine
is equaJ to two aspirin ta bloods per
gallon, and yet under our Pure Foods
A€t that is l1()t· allotwed to be used to preserve wine.
were allowed toO preserve wine under those conditions we
should bel able to sell wine with about
25 per cent. or 26. per cent·. of alcohol.

If.we
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The PRESIDENT.-The hpuorable, highly Olf the democratic principle, of the
member is get.t.ing a long way from the simple majority in connexion with this
question, are themselves in m0'st cases the
~llbject of the, Bill.
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-What I am bitterest QiPpo:q.euts of the initiative and
~aying may be regarded as in form a.tlye, referendum. If the~ were logical they
at all events.
In regard to the woruld see if thelre we,re wa,ys and means
Bill, I am not a man whO' has eve,r Qf getting over this. Every hQnorable
entered very largely into sides in my life. m.em.berr Qif another place is returned on
r ha,ve always tried to be a fair man in the adult franchise. 'Ve, as a p·arty,
my ways of thought, and it seems to me have alwa.ys stood f0'r equal electQira,tes
exce.edingly peculia.r that certain indi- and equal va.lue for every vote,. If a
vid llals shO'uld get a· fad into the,ir minds re,fQlrm of any kind is required, that is
that one particular thing is the· thing, the way tQi obtain it. Let. us have the
and that, no' other thing is any good. support of hOlllorable membe'l"'S of that
From 1886 to. 1915 the, local option paIl party in obtaining equal electora.tes and
tha,t same people are sweatring by suc- oille vote OIlle value.
ceedoo in closing sO!llle,thing over 300
The PRESIDENT .-The honor8Jble
hotels. In 1906 certain wise men initi- memoo.r can refer to the principle, but
ated another method of dealing with he must not enlarge on it.
hotels, namely, the' Licences Reduction
The Hon. \V. J. BECKETT.-I proBoard, and under that method we sucpose to' enla,rge upon that in cQnnexion
c·eoeded in closing 1,491 hotels. It must
with O'ther business. If we got equal
app€al to· any orte, with common sense
electQlrates and one vote one value, we
that one condition is no good, and that
the other cO'ndition is absoluteJy the very should be ahle to o.btain in the State a
thing that every tempe,rance man re- re,flex of public opiniQin upon aillY quesquires. "Ve are all moderately tempera,te'. ticill su.bmitted tOi the people'. I think the
I believe that every man in this Chamber, pr0'hibitionists ought to wQrk in tha.t parand alsOi every man in the community, ticular direction, and suppoct Qnly those
ahhors to. see drunken people, and they candidat.es Wh01 advocate. equal electara.tes
are aJI temperate. It is solely a question and an equaJ value for vOites, and the
of method. I am_ absQllutely in fa,vour of putting of questions to the people by ret;liR Licensing Bill, and I believe, that it ferendum and ha.ving them decided by a
simple majority. But none Qf them advoj~ (J, splendid me,asure" which will result
in very great, advantage tQl aJl sectiOins cate that type of legislation. AlthQugh
d the, community, including the travel- the,y say they want democratic principles
ling' publiCi, and that it will be of benefit and a majO'rity vote on this question,
b the health of the community, and also they are mostly opponent." of' any
d'€J]l1ocra,tic reforms that would help t.he
roo our friends, the IOlCal optionists.
The Ron. "V. J. BECKETT.-It is whole of the people of this community.
rarely tha,t any Government finds itself
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I doesir€l
SC'I closely in touch with public Qpinio.n
to·sa.y that T support this Bil1, which I
a.~ thi~' GQve,rnment is Qn the licensing
believe t01 be an honest and earnest enquestion as incorporated in this Bill. dect ValliI' to effect reform in the trade. I
.Judging from the votes. in both Houses of was v·ery pleased to hear Mr. Edgar's
Parliament Qf those, whol are the direct re- speech yesterday, for it was a speech
presenta.tive·s o,f the people, it is a.pparent containing comments or rather facts
\ ha,t about four-fifths of the' peopl€', ()If the t.hat are not usual O~l th'at side' 'of th~
Sta.te a·re in favour of sane,_ sound legisla- questi01n. His sI>eech was a strong aov();tion ou this particular question. I think cacy of reform. If we· can get the antithat that Qpinion is reflected right, liqu0'r people to assist the 1llodelI'ate men
thrOlughout the Sta,te 0'£ VictQria. In re- in effeotillg reform a great. deal of the
I f.eel
ference to certain statements that, have trou ble will he overcome:.
been made as rega,rds a, democratic vote, tha,t, this Bill will effect refQrm in the
T have always looked upon this as one Qf trade,. T know very well that in the
the most pe·culiar fQrms of mental a·c- country districts the accommodation III
tivify that the prohibitionist party ha,ve' many instanc€s is bad, and in some cn.setS
ever been guilty of. T'he,y &re, not logical, insufficient. That. is largely due· tQ the
and ne·ither are they consistent, because want Q1f secu.rity of tenure for the holders
of licences and the, owners of hotels. The
We' find that these, people', who speak SOl
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Land Tax Bill. It reimposes the land
tax. rates that have been in operation
since 1910.
The tax applies to landowners whose land is Q1f an unimproved
value of £250 o.r mOire. There is only
one new proposal, and tha,t is tOI impose a
super-tax. of 5 pe'r cent·. on the amount 01.
the land ta.x payable in o.rder to meet tht'
cost . of administering t~e Vermin and
N O,XIOUS 'Veeds Act.
Honorable memb~rs whQi represent the country district:"
wIll, no doubt, sympa,thize with their
hr?thers in the. city who will h~ve to pay
thl& super-tax III order to assist in the destruction of vermin and noxious weeds in
the country. The argument advanced by
country representa.tives is that &Very improvement in the value of land in the
country has a good e,fleet 0111 the city. It
was sta,ted on the Vermin and N oxiou ~
'\Teeds, Bill that the, land tax would have
to be increased by 5 per cent. to defray
the' CO&t of administering the measure.
The Hon. R. H. S'. ABBOTT.-I do
nOit approve O'f the pro pasal Qif the Government to make the super-tax comm~nce a,~ the ~eginning of next year. It
WIll be Imposslh}e to do. anything to any
great. extent WIth n()IXIOllS weeds until
next wiuter, for it is useless to' a.ttempt
to' deal with them in the. summer.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-The MinisteI
said that when we were considering the
Ve,rmin and Noxious Weeds Bill it W~
understood tha,t a. surtax of 5 per oent.
would be imposed on the land to CQlvel:
the expenditure. I was in the House a
'Majority' for the third
good de'al of the' time, and I never heard
reading
15
tha.t statement made. I guessed from
what, I read in the newspapers that such
AYES.
an impost was to be made, but it was
Mr. Kiernan
Mr. Abbott
not stated in the, House when I was
" McGregor
" Austin
preSent. I have a, strong objeotioo to the
" Merritt
" Beckett
" Robinson
" Bell
increased taxation. There are a good
" Sternberg
" F. G. Clarke
many land-owners whose propeil'ties are
Williams
" Crockett
cleaa', or almost clear, of vermin and
" Disney
" Zwar.
l.'ellers:
weeds, but they will have to' bear the tax
" Goudie
Mr. Beggs
Dr. Harris
in the intel'€stsl of tho~e who do not keep
" 'W. L. U. Clarke.
Ur. Jones
their properties in a good state.
" Keck
-The: Hon. E. L. KIER~AX.-It ,,,,ill proNOES.
tect their own properties.
Tellel's:
Mr. Bath
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-The only way
Mr. Chandler
" Edgar
tOI pro ted your own property is by using
" Richardson.
" Tyner.
the hOoe and the spade. The CommonTthe Bnl was r-ead a third time.
wealth Parliameillt are reducing the tax
by 5 per oent., and norw it is proposed to
LAND TAX BILL.
incl'€Iase the St,ate tax by 5 per cent., 80
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney- that we will not gain anything fr~m the
General) moved the se'cond reading of Fede,ral concession. Later we shall have
this Bill.
He said-This is the usual a Bill before us under which stock-owners

Bill gives better terms in this respect,
a.nd I could not but SlUpport it..
I have
alwa,ys felt, in regard to lc:cal option, tha,t
seotional refe,renoo to the people is a, mist.ake, and that t.he proper way to. deal
with the' ma,tter is to put it before the
whole of the people. I a,gre,e with w1hat ~ir.
Edgar said about the Lara Inebriate Institute: that it is a repair shop for the liquor
tradeJ. There is 11Ql doubt that some who
take liquor to excess are not receiving the
scientific t.relatment' they shQluld get.
Tha.t treatment has boon applied in certain cases with excellent results. Therel
are many whO! are eager to give :UP overindulgel11ce' in liquor, and it is a, pity tha,t
they are not subjected to proper sciel1ltific
treatment. That is, calculated to take away
the craving for drink. I ha,ve nothing to
say in regard to the man who can drink
a bucket of bee,r, go to bed and get
up next morning witholUt feeling any
the WOTSI€I.
The Hon. A. E. CHANDLER.-You are
putting up al gOOid fight for us.
The Hon. M. McGREGOR.-I am
putting up a. good fight for temperance.
I am a teetotalle,r, and have been one fosr
many ye,ars, hut I should be sorry toO see
prohibition introduced, ooca,use I know
that it will not bel advant.ageous.
The Ifous.e, divided Qin the question
that the Bill be read a. third time.
Ayoo
20
Noos
5

I
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win have tOI pay Is. a, helad to go into at
oompernsation fund ()out '()If whic~ '~Wll'ers
will be paid for &toek that ha,ve been
destroyed on 'account of disea~.
Then
the Brands Bill will impoOOl upon the
primary producel' a considerable burden
in connexion with his obtaining the necessary implements. There are other Bills
coming forward, each of which seems to
impose, some little tax. I say that the
provision for th-e increase of 5 per cent.
upon the amount of land tax that people
have to pay is quite wrong. It is unnecessary.
It is wrong to inflict upon
a man who. keeps his property entirely
clear a tax in order that vermin may 00
destroyed on the land of a man who is
neglectful.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was then read a second time)
and committed.
Olause l-(Short title, commencement,
coostruction, and citation).

'The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
clause provides that the measure shall
Cijme into force on the 31st December,
Hl22. I wash to hoLYe " 1922 " o.mitted,
with a view to' inserting "1923,"
becaus.e, although a c.ertain amOlmt
of expense is being incurred • in
ccmnexion wuth the· destruction of
VI&;min, tha.t expense has be,en going on
for years, und th.ere has been no extra expense this ;year. There is no extra expense that the Go.vernment will be put to
u.ntil they begin to deal with the destruction of noxious weeds, and the mBasure in reference to that subject canno-t be put into operation for about
sirx or eight months. It is no.t
a bit of use a ttem pting to destroy
noxious weeds in the height o.f the SUlllm.el'. Therefore, the proposal to impose
this a,dditional taxation now is simply an
in'direct way of improving the Treasurer's
Budget figures -at the expense of the primary producers and the land-owners in the
cities as well as in the country. If the
conntry peo.ple are going to get any benefit, they will be quite p:repared to pay an
extra amount of land tax. But I do not
see why t~e Treasurer should impo.se this
burd.en in- respect to the yea? "<\22 when
he is not likely to be called upon lor any
e'.Ipenditure other than that ,which he has
heen called upon to. face in the past. I
hope the Committee will be with me in sug-

Bill.

gesting that i( 1922" he Oonlitted, with Ii
vie.w tOo inserting" 1923."
The OHAIRMAN.-The honorabl.e
member's proposal would have to be moved
as a suggestion.
The Han. H. H. S. ABBOTT.-I shall
move it as a suggestion if you rule that
way.
The Hon. W. J. B~oKETT.-If the suggestion were adopted, it would mean cutting out the land tax for a year.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I want to point out that if
Mr. Abbott had his way there would be
nOt land tax this year, but I think it
will be admitted tha,t the money must be
raised.
The clause was agreed to.
Clause 2(l) Subjeet to the Land Tax Acts tb&e shall
in. the caee of each owner of land be cha.rged
levied and collected by the Commi~sioner and
paid for the use of His Majesty in aid of the
Consolidated R~venue for the _year end'illg on
the 31st day of December, 1~23(a) a duty of land tax upon land for every
pound sterling of the unimproved
value thereof as assessed under the
Land Tax Acts at the rate set forth
in the schedule of this Act; and
(b) in addition to any duty of land tax
so payable a super-tax equal to 5 per
centum of the amount of the duty
of land tax so payable:
Provided that the minimum amount of tax
and super-tax combined payable in the said year
by any taxpayer assessed under the Land Tax
Acts shall be 2s. 6d.
( 2) The provisions of the Land Tax Acts
with respect to the payment and recovery of
duties of land tax shall with such alterations
modifications and substitutions as are necessary extend and apply to the payment and recovery of such super-tax.

The lion. T. BEGGS.-I moveThat it be a suggestion to the Legislative
Assembly to omit paragraph (b) of sub-clause
(1) .

I do not think it right that this super~tax
should be imposed this year. ,The money
which will be raised by it cannot be expended before 30th June next. It is not
at all likely that the Vermin ,and Noxious
Weeds Act will he pro.claimed for some
time, and there will be no additional expenditure in regard to it until after the
Aot has been proclaimed. I think it is
wrong in principle to. impose this additional taxation. Reference has been made
to norio-us 'weeds in the town and in the
couritry, and I think: the suburbS' i1fl the
metropolis are' as bad as most places in
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the country ill regard to this pest.
I
hope the Committee will agree to the
amelndment I have moved.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-I hope Mr. Beggs will not
insist on this amendment. It must have
been perfectly clear to honorable members, from statements made in the House
when the Vermin and Noxious Weeds Bill
was being considered, that it would be
impossible for that law to be enforced until
Parliament provided some portion of the
necessa.ry expenditure. It is anticipated
that £75,000 will be required every year
to carry out the provisions of that Ac:.
That, of course, is not all new expendlture, as between £30,000 and £40,000 has
to be spent now under the existing law.
Ie is quite impossible to draw any distinction between the country and the town in
regard to this tax. So many exemptions
would have to be provided for that the cost
would be greater to the taxpayer than
what the Government ·will get by making
the imposition uniform. This is the only
practical way of raising the money which
will be reql,lired, and it is just las well that
I should intimate to honorable members
that if the money is not raised in this way
the proclamation of the Act will have to
be delayed, as the Treasurer cannot find
the necessary money unless it is provided
for iil this Bill.
The lIon. T. BEGGS.-I may remillll
the Attorney-General that it ·was his colleague the l\Iinister of Public Works who
had charge of t.he. Vermin and N oxiotls
Weeds Bill.
\Vhen the motion for
the second reading of that Bill was
being debated, no hint was given that a
tax was likely to he imposed to carry ont
its provisions. As a matter of fact, I
asked the !1inister whether it was intended to propose additional taxation; he
gave me a smile by way of reply. I do
not know if he said anything.
I deny
that any statement was eyer made that
additional taxation would be neceSSal'v.
I cannot say that I am opposed to it alt~
gether, but I do not think it is necessary
to raise this money during the present
financial year. It is certainly not wise
to impose additional taxation at a time
when we are all hoping for a reduction.
The Hon. lL McGREGOR.-I am
hoping that the Vermin ·and N oxiou.~
Weeds Act will be pr9claimed shortly, be·cause it is necessary that its pro·visions
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should he enforced with as little delay as
possible.
The passage of the Brn now
before us will determine to a great extent
·when the Vermin and Noxious Weeds Act
will be brought into operation. I do not
see anything to object to in this Bill. It
has been ~aid that the town is not at all
interested in that measure. I quite realize
that we are going to get a considerabh~
amount of revenue from the town, but it
must be remembered that pl'iactically
every financial institution and every mercantile firm in Melbourne is interested in
the destruction of vermin and noxiou."
weeds. Consequently, they are prepared
to meet the wishes of Parliament by contributing their share of the expenditure.
These people know that the destruction of
yermin and noxious weeds will greatly improve their securities.
At any rate it
\.,,~ill prevent them from becoming ie85
valuahle. I hope we will e.onsider this
maHer in a broad-minded way. I quite
understood when thE! Vermin and
N o~:ious Weeds Bill was before us that
we were going to have an unimproved
l~d value tax to meet a certain proportlOll of the e}..rpenditure which will be incm'l'ed.
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN .-1 think
Mr. Beggs was justified tin me.ntioning the
d~fect. in t~is clause in o·rder to prevent
pm-pl'lcks m future.; but I think he was
wrong in inferring that no mention was
made of the clause pre'viously.
I was
fully prepared for it, hecause I knew it
.had ?e~m s~ken .0If. As it :vill do a good
deal 111 the dIrectIOn of vermll1 dootruction
land-holders in country districts should
not object to it. I am quite prepared to
contribute my share of taxatrioll, but I do
not want a policy of pin-pricks. 1 would
prefer one general system of taxation.
However, this clause will have my l:!upport.
Thel HOll. A. M.ZW AR.-I would be
s~rry. to see the ~lause eliminated. In my
dlstnct one noxIOus weed alone is increasing to< such an alarming extent that it is
estimated it would now take between
£2,000,000 and £3,000,000 to eradicate
it. _l\:'Iag?ificent river }tats and va.lleys in
.my dIstnct are becomm g ~verrun by- this
weed. \Ve should realize the necessity to
cr~a.te some source. of re,venue to deal with
t.hris particular pest alone, apart. from
other weeds. The. morre· we can promote
tlhe inter~ts o·f the country districts the
more we shall indirectly increase the.
weal th of the cities, and, therefore., I hold
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that the whole State, of Victoria should stQlPped. Mr. AbbO'tt's O'bject wO'uld be
achieved if he voted with 1\11'. Beggs. It
should be rElimembered that tihis Bill is
clause.
only gOQld fO'r one y·ear, and a fresh meaThe Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-While sure will ha.ve to' be passed every year,
I am prepared to support the amendment The GO've,rnment have already made the
Oof Mr. Beggs, I desire tOo .mOlve a further position quite cle.aT', and the, land-owners
amendment so that the tax will not, be. said they would should-er the burden.
Th2 Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I hope the
payable until a.fter 30tli J'une, 19~.). I
see by to-day's press that the, Tre,asurer amendment will not be insisted UpOll. The
stat-ed in another place that: the, reaSQill measure was framed in a. form that was
wthy he was enforcing the be,tting tax wa,s cOillside,red very useiful, and in order to
beiQause he had already added 5 per cent. put it into elffect the Government must
to the taxation of land-o,wn€ors, and that have thel money,
If we, postpone the
it was altOogether wrol1g fOir allY section of imposition of the tax tha,t is necessary
the House to ask him to! let the boO'k- it meaus that, the Vermin and Noxious
makocs oft'. One Bill is being used as a \Vee.ds Act will not he put into Q1peratiQoll
lever fQlr the other in ordeT tOt collect re- a,5 SQl011 a,s it should be, and the longer we
venue that ma,y or may nQot be necessary. put that Q1ff the worse it will be for the
A great deal of ol'gannzatiQlll wOlrk will Sta.te. I should like to' see that, Act put
have to he done in the way of a,ppointing into operation as sOlon as possible.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-I wish my
inspectors for variQtus districts, and vhe
The Minister,
District BQlards will have to> CQome to a de- amendment to be put.
te,rmina.tio'll as to what are to' be considered \V hen moving the second reading of the
uoxiQlus woods rin tJhel cliffe'rent districts. Bill, did nQtt 5alY a wQlrd about thel imposiThe GQlvernment, the'refore, will not. need tiQln Q1f extra taxa.tion tOo mee,t the exp€uthe money immedia.telly. As Mr. Zwar has diture of the Venrlln and NoxiQlus W!€ed3
I listened ca.re1fully to his sta,tementioned, the p()sition in regard tQl St. Act.
John's Wo'rt in the, North-EasrteTn Dis- meut, and was waiting fOil' Stome informatrict is most ge.rious, but it o.Si nOi gOQld try- tion to cOll1le about, ·elxtra taxation, but
ing to! d·eal with it at this time of tlhe not one word was said.
y€'ar. Laud-o,wners are justified in asking
The HQln. A. ROBINSON .-1 interposed.
that the super-tax shO'uld not be imp()secl mOore than once to' that effect.
un til the necessary preltiminary WOol' k has
The lIon. T. BEGGS.-Thalt may havE'
been undertaken. I hopei the Ho'Use will been done in Committee. I did not knO'w
support me· in prorviding that the ta.x the extra taac wa·s to be impos,ed until r
shall nOit come intO' force untd next year.
saw it III the ne,wspapers. I asked in the
The Han. Dr. HARRIS.-If tUle' Go- Horuse if it was the intention Oof the GoveTument could indica.te, whether the first vernment to impose an e,xtra. land tax for
tax will be payable, on last year's schedule this purpose, and the l\1inister turn-ed
rQlund and f;aid something tha.t I did not
0.1' on the schedule to be sent in during the
.
coming year, the' House would quite catch.
understand the p()sition. If an assurance
The Hon. J. STERNBER.G. - Vil e
were, given on that. point, Mr. Beggs' should pass this Bill as sO'on as possible,
amendment WQuld, perhaps, be unneces·- as it is in the best intelre·sts Q1f the' farmsary.
.
ing co'mmunity.' Every Inouth will make
The HOll. A. ROBINSON (Atwrney- a great difference, a.nd ther,e should be
General).-'.Dhe la.nd-owners dOl not send no delay in passing it. PreHminary work
in a schedule eve,ry year, but O'lle that should be, ulldertaken as soon as possible,
stands for five years unless the land-owner and that cannot be dQllle without mone-y.
sells PQlrtioll 0.£ his property, when it is
The ROon. 'Xl. T'YNER.-I support th~
allltO'matical1y taken aff his schedule. This Bill, and I since,rely hope tha.t the Vermeans that sQlmewhere in March aT AprrjJ min and Noxious vVeeds Act will come
next an asee·Slsment .notioe will gO' out to' intO' Q1pe1'atiO'lI early for the benefit of the
laud-Q1wners, an9- the money will start CCJflUltry. vVhen tha,t measure was before
coming into the coffers of t/he, Stat.a from this 110use it wa.~ clearly indicated that
the end of April, running on tQlwards the 5 per cent. additional land tax would be
end of the year. If the tax is coUe-cted required to covel' the expenses of admilli-.
the worrk of vermin destructlotn will he ex- stering it. It was understood that 5 per'
pedited, but ot.herwise, the work wtill be cent,. would be added for that pllrpos~.
contribute, towards the coot of this work.
I have muah. pleasure in support.ing the
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No time should be lost in passing thi3
measure.
There are many districts in
the Sta,te where a large amount of hay
is grown, and it is very i?1portant t.o
those distIicts that the VermIn and N OXlous vVeoos Act should be put into opera.tion as soon as possible. I have in mind
some shires that. a.re infested with noxious
weeds, especially thistles.
The, .sooner
they get the benefit of the V,e'rmm and
Noxious Weeds Act the. better it will be.
The lIon: E. L" KIERN AN. - Has
1\1r. Beggs withdra,wn his amendment. ~
I f he has not I must say tha,t I can~ot
understand the' objection of country membe,rs to the imposition of t.his super-tax.
It means that for every thousand pounds'
wodh of tmimproved value, the owner of
the land will have to l)·ay 2s. to the tax.
Honora.hle members should reaIiZ€1 that
half the tax 'will be collected in the met.ropolitan area, fo'r we know that, half the
flancl tax is collected in that area.
It ooems that country members are disinclined to accept that contribution from
the metl'opolitan area. The destruction of
vermin and noxious weeds is fOT' the oonefit of the cit.y as well as the country, and,
therefore, it is right that the metropolitan a,re'a should contribute" but I cannot
understand why country membeiIs should
object. T11e expenses of admil1iste:ring
the VeTmin and Noxiorus vVeeds Act must
be paid in some way, and there is no
method that. i5 more direct tha,p to call
upon the land-ov/ners to pay this, impost,
which amCiunts to ollle-t.wentie,th of a halfpelllny in the .£ 1.
I cannot understand why count.ry members S'hould ask
tha,t the tax should be confined to those
r.egions wher~ vermin and noxious weeds
exist. They want to put the whole burden on the lauds that are infested with
the . vermin and noocious woods.
1\1:'r.
Be'ggs said tha,t the' proper methO'd was
for every man to' go. to the e,xpense of
keeping his own property clean. When I
inte.rjected tha.t the measure, was for the
pro.tection of aU land-oiwl1ers, he said that
the only prot,e'ctioll the land-o,wner had
was to clear his own land of vermin and
weeds. That wDuld be usel€ss if the surrounding district were not also. cleare·d.
The HDn. A. E. CHANDLER..-I am
surprised that the Bill has not, been
passed without discussion. It. was gen€ra1 info.rmation when the,' Vermin and
N oxiouEo vVe·eds Bill was before, the House
that a 5 per cent. supe.r-ta,x on land
va luoo was to be imposed to pay the €IX.pOllse.
T know that the metropDlitan
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area will pay a portio'll 0.£ the mOoney, and
also know that parts 0.£ the country
that are not affected by ver~lin and noxi0us weeds will contribute.
The Hon. R. II. S. ABBOTT. - The
Attorney-General has 8ta,ted that the Bill
will have to be introduced e\Tery year.
n is delightful to' find representa.tives Df
this grea.t city anxious to have, t.he 5 pel'
cent. imp03t applied to the me,tropolitan
area. It should commend them to the
best respect. Df cOlmtry representatives,
and, on behalf of the Country party, I
tender my thanks to 1\1r. Kie,rnan for his
desire that the super-tax should be applied to the whole of the metropolitan
are.a where it is not required fOT the work
that it is to be imposed for. I hope t.he
Committee will support it. If IVir. Beggs's
a~llellldmellt is not carried, it will be
use]e,ss for me· to proceed any further.
The Hon. D. L. MoN.c.\1vIAHA.-I support the clause as it is, because I believe
the eradication of noxious weeds is a
national matter, and that, as such, we
arc; all concerned in it. I, who live in
the city, will have to make my contribu'tiou towards the cost just as much as
tllOse who live ill th~ country and who
will get the direct benefit. There is an
erroncous idea prevalent that our land
taxation only affects the rural areas. As
a matter of fact, onc-ninth of the uniml'l'ovcd laud values in Victoria are within
the area goyerned by the Melbourne City
Oonncil, and olle-third within the mctro])olitan area. Oonsequently, land-owners
in the metropolis will have to pay a COl1sideTahle .a.t.Ilpunt towards the revenue for
the. purpose of eradicating noxious weeds,
whlCh must be regarded as a national
matter, because, if they are as bad as
they are said to be, they are eating up
1he land upon which the wealth of the
whole of the people d.epends.
The motion was hegati\red, and the
(·lause was agreed to.
The schcdule-

I

Where the unimproved value or total unimproved value of all land 01' lands of any
owner exceeds £250, the l'ate of ta.x payable
thereon for the year ending on the 31st day
of December, 1923, shall be: On every £'1
sterling of its unimproved value, ~·d.

The Hon. J. H. DISN~EY.-I move-That it be a suggestion to the Legislati\'e
Assembly that "£250" be omitted with a
"iew to substituting "£550."
This is one of the most impol'tant plan kg
of the Labour party's platform. One of.
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the 1'e1S0llS why we want the exemption wicked a,rel cruel." It was said by theiner(!)ased is that we believe that 1he Labour party a few minutes ago that they
alD0tlnteollected on properties with ,an were only too pleased to pay a 5 pBr eellt.
unimproved valuB of £250 is so small as super land tax to assist the people in the
Mt tQ pay fOil.' theeost of collecting it. eountry. I ean see now what they AM
W€ also believe that if we -want to do in their minds. They want to ex-em.pt &11
away with strikes, and to h.ave a peaceful the small allotment holders in Melbourne.
al'ld contented people, we should -enable Tha t would be the effect of the sug.gested
!II the IJeople to become the owners of am-endment.
The motion was nega ti ved, and theth..eir ~W11 homes.
The Ron. A. ROllINSON .-LBtting them schedule was agreed to.
The Bill was reported without amendoff a tax of 2s.6d.a year will not do
ment., and the report was adopted.
JUueh in that direction.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINThe lIon. J. II. DISNEY.-There are
many hundrecls of peoplB, ineluding re- SON (Atto·rney-Gene~al), the "Bill was
turned soldiers, who are buying their read a third time.
homes on the instiLlment system. The
STAMPS BILL.
moment a man becomes the reg:istered.
owner of .a prop.erty, even though he has
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneypaid no depooit:, or a deposit of only £10, General) mov€d the second reading of
he becomes liable for the taxation Dn that this Bill. He said-This measure is anproperty. We believe ,that if the exemp- other of our disagreeable necessities.
tion were raised as I propose, it would Honorable members will recollect that
be a great inducement to people to buy nine or ten years ago the rates of stamp
their own homes.
duty were fixed ill respect to !bills of exThe Ilion. A. ROBINSoN.-What about change and promissory notes, receipts,
that land at South }.iel'bouTne?
transfers, and conveyances on sale of real
The Hon. J. II. DISNEY.-If I had property, settlements and deeds of gift,
my way., I would tax all the vacant land and annual licences to fire, marine, and
oIVlled by the Go-vernment over theil e. fidel~ty gua.rantee insurance companies.
}.fany sales of land are taking plac.(3 at The period for which the duties were
the pres(nl t time. M en buy up large fixed was up tOt 31st December of
areas and snbdivide them. They Rell the this
ye·ar,
and
consequently
it
allotments on the instalment. system, becomes ne,cessa.ry to renew them..
r.eqniring little, 0'1' no de.posit, and as That is done by the BilL
There
soon as they have sold. tue, land they are 01181 or two points which I
are relieved of taxation, which is think I ought to menti'on to honorablB
passed on to' the, purchaS€lr.
The members in order that they may underStat-e is losing a. great deal of .money stand the slight variations that are proin that way. It is very unfair that the posed. At the presen't time, in the sale
tax should be passed on in the way I of real property, the first £50 of the conhave indicated to the small land-owner, sideration is exempted from st.a.mp duty.
who has very little equity in the pro- ITnder the Bill, only the first £10 win
-perty, but who is endeavouring to buy a be exempted. If the sale is for a sum
home of his own. I am sure that it can- exceeding £10, the whol-e of the consideranot pay the taocation office tOo collect the tion money will be chargeable with duty.
small amounts that are payable on pro- A further amendment is proposed to properties with an unimproved value 0'£ vide that transfers of leasehold tenures,
£25{),
ns well as tran.sfers of freehold tenures,
The lIon. W. ANGLISS.-I am shall be chargeable with duty. There is
very pleased to hear Mr. Disney st,ate no substantial reason 1vhy they should
that it does not pa,y the taxation office to' not be. It is thought desirable in the
collect a tax of 2s. 6u. I should like interests of the .state that a tax should be
to knmv 'whether I would be in order in levied on the transfer of leasehold promoving that the rninimum tax should be perty. The Bill makes that provision,
lOs. That might im[Jrove the posit:i:on.
and there are eonsequential provision.s in
The R·on. R. II. S. ABBOTT.-We arc the measure. For instance, on the extold that. "the t€nder me,rcies of the change of leasehold property stamp duty
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will have to be paid, just as on the exchange of freehold property. I do not
think there is any other point of importance that I need mention, but I IDay
say that as a practising solicitor I have
had Borne experience of the stamp duties
of an the States of the Commonwealth
and or the Mother CountTy, and I have
no hesitation in saying that in no country
I know Qf in any part of His Majesty's
Dominions is there so little stamp -taxation as there is in this State. If honorable mem!bers only knew the way in which
the stamp du ties are piled on in -the
~{ot'her Oountry and in other States, like
New South w'ales, Queensland, and
South Australia, I think they would congratulate themselves upon living in Victoria.
The lIon. W. J. BECKETT.-In the
other States the people are relieved in
other directions.
Tho Hon. A. ROBINSON.-I know
that their pockets are relieved by their
having to pay very much heavier income
tax and la.nd tax, but r would say, " Save
ns frDm that kind of relief."
I can
a.8suro the honorable member that if he
were in the legal profession he would be
staggered at the difference between the
stamp taxa"tion in Victoria and the stamp
taxation of other countries. One of the
things that surprises visitors from the
Mother OOUlltry who come here and make
inquiries with reference to industries is
tbe lightness of the stamp taxation in this
State.
ThB lIon. W. J. BEOKETT.-The Attorney-General has not made it quite
elear to the House that the Bill provides
for an increase in taxation. At the present time, in connexion with transfers .of
property, for stamp tax purposes there is
an exemption of £50, but the Bill proposes that the-re shall be an e·xemption of
only £10. In proportion to the amonnts
involved in larg.e, transactions, of course
there will not be a very great increase in
thc' amount of stam'p duty payable, but
ill connexion with an enormous number
of small transactions the increase will
lWC'essnrily be material. That illustrates
the difference between Victoria and other
States. The A.ttorney-General made referenr,e to Queensland. It is possibly
true that this particular form of taxation
is lligher in Queensland than it is in Victm'jn, bn~ in every instance in QueeTIs-
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land an earnest endeavour is made to remove, as far as pD'Ssi'ble, taxation fr()m
t~€ small h()I~er, instead of placing it on
hnn, as the BIll proposes. As a m,atter of
fact, we find that in th€ other States the
sm~n holder is very much better off than
he IS here-. Speaking generalfy, in Queensland t.he worker is far bettelr off, apart frorm
taxatlO'n, than the worker in any other
SLate of the Commonwealth, because on
the average, he receives more pay fo"; his
work. That is to say, he receives more
of the value he himself creates, and at the
~ame til?e, on the whole, the cost of living
"IS less In Queensland than in the other
St.ates. The Queensland worker thus
scores both ways, and, therefore, though
there may be an increase in taxation towards which he has to contribute he is
in a better position to do so than a
worker in any of the other States. Thci
House should thoroughly understand that
the Bill proposes an increase of taxation
that win affect every transfer of land that
is going through at the present time. Up
to the present, when a workman bas
bought, at the seaside or elsewhere. a
small allotment y·alued at less than £50
he has apparently had to pay no trans:
fer-fee or registration-fee but now if
he buys an allotment for £10 or mor: he
,:ill be t~xed. Our taxation is being couhuuaHJ Increased. It is quite true thnt
the increase now proposed is sma.ll but
aU the~e !:>mall things are a:ffectin~ the
poorer sections of the community. If the
H'ouse likes to pass the measure well and
good, but it is just as well that ~e should
understand what the position is. All
tho'3o small increases in ta..'{a tion teud to
increa~e the burden of the man who hUB
,'ery little of this world's good~.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-This is another
of thooe mreasures belonging to the class
I .ref.err~ to when speaking on the last
~lll. 1t IS ~ll endeavour to impose addibonal taxation. Pract.ica.lly ervery Bill
that comes before us pTovides for further
taxation, and I think tha,t when this Bill
gets into Committee WG ought to restoro
the rate which exists at the present time.
1\{1'. Beckett holds the same, views O'Il this
Bill a~ I do. He did not stand up for
me on the last measure, but that will not
debar m-e from suppodjng him, now.
The Han. R. H. S. ARBOTT.-One of
th~, thi:Jgs. that lIi~kes. me, giv'e supporrt. to
thIS BIll IS that It WIll hurt our friends
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on the back belnch, who are always
gambling in allotments, but pre'ach
about imposing taxatiou on the owner of
broad a,cres.
The Hon. W. J. BEC'KETT'.-I rise
to a point OIf order. The statement the
honorable member has just made is most
objectionable to mc, and it should be immediately withdrawn.
I was the ollly
membeT OIf the LabOlur pa,rty who spoke
on this Bill: I dOl nat gamble, in land
nOlI' in any other product. I am nOlt a
speculator in any sense of the word. I
object to' motives being imputed tOl me.
The PRESIDENT .~I dOl nOlt knOlW
that that is quite a point of order.
The 1I0In. vV. J. BEcKETT.-The statement is offellsi ve to mc, and should bo
withdrawn.
The PRES1DENT.-In the, circumstances, the honorable member should
withdraw.
Thel lIon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-1 had
nQ
intentiOln olf insinuating anything
against the honorable member who has
spoken, but when we we,re considering the
Heal Estate Agents Bill last night members on the back bench shOlwed an extraordinary kn~le.dge, of transactions in
fand, in the course, OIf which the selling
price was increased every time.· Every
one of those transactions will have, to
he.ar stamp duty, the rate of which is increased under this Bill. I am gOling to
repeat that it affords me grea.t satisfacVOIn to' find that those houOlrablel members
are going to be brought, up tOl the scratch
by a measure OIf this kind.
The HOIn. J. H. DISNEY.-I want to
support wha,t Mr. BeckeU has said in
this matter. I think the Government is
going too far in hitting up: the' smaH man
on every possible OIe-casion. I think litis
wrong in principle for the Government
tQ be gOling rOlUnd with a microscope, so
to speak, and se'eing how they can impose
taxation on the small man. I had a, case
brought unde~r' my nOiticel quite' recentlJ
in regard tOi the transfer o,f the, lease of
an hotel. The valuation ,vas held to include the: building') land, le'ase" furniture,
licence, and everything else, and stamp
duty had to be paid on the full amOlu.ut.
This seems tOi me to be carrying the ma,ttel' too far.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I should like
to ask the Minister in charge of the Bill
to give me some assurance in regard to
clause 3.

Bill.

The PRESIDENT .-The honorable
membe'r can ask. questions in Committee,
but he cannot dOl so in the Rouse,.
,+,he HOill. A. BELL.-It may save a
good deal Q1f tim,el if the quelstiO'n is answered now. The information will have
tOl be given sooner or later. I shOlUld like
tal know if, under this Bill, leaseholds in
the :Mallee will have t.o bAal' stamp
duties on being sold ~
They are continually changIng hands, and I should
like to know if, when the title is issued,
stamp duty will have, to be paid in adaition to the duty which is imposed In regard to the tra,nsier OIf the lease, '?
The Ron. A. ROBINSON.--No.
The motion was agreed to.
The Bill was read a second time. and.
committed.
.
Clauses 1 and 2 weTe agreed tQ.
Clause 3-(Stamp duty OlD. transfer or
assignment of lease).
The HOll. W. P. OHOCKETT.-I want
to be quite sure in regard to the matter
to which Mr. Bell has refelrred. I take
it that the purcha.se,r of a lease, cannot
get a Crown ~rant until the, term of the
lease has expIred, and all the payments
have been made. 'Vill thel purchaser be
caned upon to pay ,stamp duty when the
Crown grant is issued tOl him. as well as
au the transfer of the, lease 1
The Hou. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral) .-Suppose I put it this way to
honorahle members: A ma.n obtains a
lease, and pays lOs. an acre fOIl" it. He
effects improvements, and then disposes of
his lease for £5,000.
Stamp duty will
have to be paid ou the transferr of the
lease" but when the purohaser is in a position to make the lease fre'ehold there will
he no stamp duty on the issue of the
Cro,Wll grant.
The clause was agreed to, as were aJso
clauses 4 and 5.
Clause 6The third schedule to the principal Act as
amended by any Act is hereby amended as fo]Jows:(a) For the words "30th June, 1923,"
there shall be substituted the words
"30th June, 1927."
(b) For the expressiC'n "30th June.
1923" (wherever occurring) there
shall be substituted the expression
"30th JUlle, H)27."

The Han. R. H. SM1TH.-I want to
suggest that the term for which double
stamp duties are payable should 1)(-'
limited to 1925 instead of 1927. In the
betting tax the date is fixed at, 1925, and
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Representations were
I think we might adopt that ye:ar in this shall be allowed.
case dso. Unde,r the present circum- made to' the Tr:easurer by sto·ck-owners
stall'ces insurance companies charge a and others that the arbitrary valuation of
premium of 30s. for every £100 ; now stock, which has been adopted in certain
cas,es, migJht, with a falling or troublethey will have to pay £3.
The' Hon. A. ROBINSON.-Do you think some market such as we have at pr.eseut,
insurance companies pay that. ~ I dO' not. inflict hardship upon primary producers.
I am a director of au insurance company. As a result· of a conf.erence between the
The Hon. H. H. SlVIITH.-The, Treasurer and the country represel1tative~,
amount has to be paid by somebody. I am authOl.,iz,ed to make the, following
The Government is increasing taxation ill sta temeut : - The GQlvernment will ina number of ways, an<l it will be iu an struct the, C'ommissiolJer of Taxa.tion that
opulent position by the end of 1925. returns from prima']:y prQlduoe:rs. to, be
Victoria is going thrQlUgh a prosperous lodged next year may, if the taxpayer
period just now, and the income tax is should sO' desure" bel furnished O'n the basis
likely to be pretty large,. I mo,ve~
. of cash r.eceipts and payments. At pres'ent
half the producers ,make, np the~r returns
. That it be a suggestion to tho Legislative
A8smnbly to omit the ·fig-lIn' .. i" (lillC (j) on that basis and the other half act the
o,the'r way. 'Each taxpaye.r will receive
.with a view to inserting the figure ";j."
an
intima,tio'll tha,t. he may make up stock
The, suggested, amendment was negash€€ts on e,itrher basis. I f.eel that everytived, and the clause, was adopted.
The Dill was reported without alll~Ilr1- body in the House will endeavour to' meet.
the wishes of those engaged in these purment, and the report was adopted.
suits. if lit· can be done without unfairOn the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINIless 'to thei 5'3ne,ra.l boldy o·f taxpayers.
SON (Attorney-UCllel'ul), the Bin was
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSON.-The
read a third time.
statement just made by the Attorne.yGen·era,l is sa,tisfa.ctory a,s fa,r as actual
INCOME TAX BILL.
sales are. concerned, but what stock-()IWnel's
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney . object to is that there is a schedule for
Gooerral) morved the sooollld reading of stock not SOlId, and frequently the valuo(:'
this Bill. TIe said-This lS allothcr of 0'11 the schedule is faJ.' above the, sellillg
the ta.xat~on Bil1~ O'f the session, and I value of the stock held.
'
suppose it is Q1ne O'f the mbst un popular
The HOll. A. RoBINSoN.-The stock
measures. It impO'ses the rat€s of iL.- the!)T llO'ld and do' not sell will not h('
come tax for the current ye,ar. The rat~s brought into account.
are similar to those whie-It hn ve iW('ll 1n
The lIon. H. F. Rlc!HARDSON.-·
op€'l'ation since 1916. There is one' pro- Tthat is very satisfactory, and it gets O'v-er
vision in this Bill to which I ought to tbe dri.fficulty.
draw the attentiolll O'f hOllorrable· memThe' HOll. W. J. BEOKETT.-NO'bcdv
bers. As the law now stands, taxpay~rs regards the payment of taxation with
may deduot from trheir incOl'ne cedain satisfaction, but income tax is generally
sums paid' in respe.ct of sickness of the·m- paid cheedully by the majority of the
selves and their families and £20 fOir l)eople. Some endeavour should be made
funeral eixpenses. It is considered destir- by the Government, in conjunctif}n with
able t.o limit this concession to thcse tax- the Federal a.uthorities, to have a. un,ifofm
paye'l's: whose taxable, income do,8s not ex- basis of t.axation by \\1hich one schedule.
c:eed £800 per ann:um, and to' fix £2 as wo'uld suffice·. Practically every year for
the minimu,m amO'unt. that {'an be claimed the last eight years honorable memht"c.;
as .a reductio'll in respect to' medical e·x- have heen informed that something will
pellses, nursing fees, &c. 'Dhtis is fnr the he done,. The various officials are· &till
purpose of pre,ventin~ schedules being confeTuillg, and to-da,y we are in the same
burdened with odd sn.illings, wliich ca.use position. It is quite true that there is
a lot of trouble· to the Department. It 110 great discrepancy be·t-wee.n the nlethods
will he seen, too', that this eoncession is hy which inc0'l11e iSi assessed, but there is
one that should be made te those who' aI'€' a small diffe'rence that sometimes (;o'llfm:c.~
not too well off as regards this world's the average, taxpayer. I acquit the Degoods. T1he sum of £800 has, there·fore, partment, olf any desire to be unfair, bebe~n fixed as the maximu.m ta,xable inco:me cause ilie office.rs S,8'em willing to adjust.
in conJlexion with which these' deductions matters when mist.akes ar:e: llla.de. There

any
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are no obstacles of any moment tOo preV€'Ilt

the Federal and State Departments

frO'Il1 acting togethe.r.
There shc·uld be
one taxing authority, and one payment
fOT both Federal and Statel purposes.
The- HOon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-It seems
to me that in the past years grea.t unfatirness ha.8 be·en done to indivlduals interested ill farming but alsO' carrying on othe·r
occupatiQlns. 'Vhilst a oerrtain cOoncession
was ,made up tOo the unimproved value of
certain lands, no assessmeut was made on
prolfits rin conne,xion with farming operations. If losse·s were made there was no
allowance against other sources of income.
Whethe'r that method still prevails I am
no,t aware.
The av·eTagl11g system has
been discussed a, great deal, and it see,ms
very much fa,ir·er in regard to. the operations of peOople who gain the who,Ie of
their income from the land. In years of
plenty a farmer may pay a la.rge sum in
taxation, and in the. fonowing year hri.s
lo~s maybe very heavy.
I hope that the
prima.ry producers will he per.mitMld tOo
average· their incomes Oover a pe,riod of,
say, t.hree years. Th.el Government have
madc a concession to the primary producers in conncxioll with live stock, and,
in the words of Shake.speare, I say, "For
this relief, much thanks."

Bill.

Olanse 2-(Declaratiol1 of rates of
duties of income tax for the year ending
30th June, 1923).

The Ron. 1.N. TYNER.-I should like
some informp,tion from the AttorneyGeneral on the point I have just raised.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-In this State the assessment
is sepal'ate, but in the Commonwealth it
is joint. Taking £1,000 from personal
exertion and -£100 from property the
Commonwealth impo,ses the tax o~ the
£100 as if it were £1,100, but that is not
done in this State.
The clause was agreed to.
Olause 3-(Limitation of deduction of
certain expenses incurred during illness,
&c., and of friendly society contl·ibutions).
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-I cannot understand why a man whose income does .not
exceed £800 a year is allowed to deduct
medical expenses and other expenses ineurred through illness, whilst the concession is not granted to those whose income
exceeds £800. That is a discrimination
that should not be made. It is unjust.

The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-I hope
the Government will give some consideraThe Hon. W. TYNER.-I desire to tion to the matter I referred to previously
support the Bill. I have been hopeful to-day, and that is that in imposing the
for some time that the Federal and tax on primary producers the average inState Income Tax Departments would come should be taken for, say, a period of
There are striking variabe amalgamated, but I understand three years.
there is some difficulty owing to ~ions in the seasons, and great fluctuations
the difference in the rates. I hOope that m the crops. That occurs not alone with
the Commissioners of the two Departments wheat-growers, but with fruit-growers,
will confer, and try to arrive at a solu- tomato-growers, and others. They may
tion of the problcm. There is one point have one good year followed. by ,a bad
I shou1d like to have some information year, when the crops are a failure.
upon. A perSOll may receive £1,000 per
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-Would yon
nnnum from personal exertion and £500 apply that principle to manufacturers and·
per annum from property. How would business men generally ~
the rttte be assessed? Would it be so
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Yes I
much on the amount from personal exerthink
it is fair. Some trading firms m~de
tion and so much Oon the amount from
property, or wOould the assessment be enormous profits in recent years, but they
lIn. ve suffered losses since. When the high
made on the t.WO' joined together ~
Pl'o:fl~s were mfude they had to pay heavy
The PRESIDENT .-The honorable taxatIOn. It seems to me that it would
member can get that information in Oom- be equitable to average the income over a
mittee.
number of years, a thing that has been
The motion was agreed to.
decided on in connexion with CommonThe Bill was read a second time" and \vealth taxation.
committed.
The clause was agreed to, as was also
clause 4.
Clause 1 was agreed to.
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The Bill was reported without amendment, and the report was adopted.
On the motion of the Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorney-General), the Bill was
read !U third time.
WORKERS' COMPENSATION BILL.
Thia Bil1 w~ r~turned from the Legis.
la.tive Assembly, with a me...~age intimating tha,t they had disagreed with ooe of
the amendments made by the Legislative
Council, and had disagreed with the
amendment to omit clause 4, but ha4
made amendments in the said clause.
The me55age was Q1rdered to be taken
into consideration later in the day.
CONSTITUTION ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (Minister of Public Works) moved the second
l'ea,ding of this Bill. He said-Thi51 is a,
Bill to provide that honorable members
of this House shall be reimbursed fOir
their expenses in at.tending Parliament.
The Government felt that. it was wiserr
that Parliament should consult the country before members voted themselves a.ny
benefit, however reasonable it was, and
adopk-'d that course with regard to the
recent increase in the salaries of members
of the Legislative Assembly. Honorable
m€lIllbers of this HQluse, however, who!
were elected €laxly in thiSt year, were in
a position to state that in practically
every case thelY had mentioned upon the
plaHorm their view that country members should be reimbursed when they hard
to leave their homes and live in Melbourne for an a ppreciabIe portio'll of the
year.
Membe·rs of the Legislative Assembly almost unanimously passed a
resolution to the effect that members of
this ,chamber shG'1.1ld receive remuneration. The Government voted against the
resolntion, but immediately came to the
conclusion that it was a directiOin from a
practically unanimous House, which waS!
not directly or financially concerned in
the matter, to the effect that it was
I5S0nahle tOo pro:vide for payment of mem.bers of this Housel. The Bill now be.£ore
us is the result. It provides for the pa.yment of out-of-pocket -expenses to the
amount of .£200 per annum to ea.ch member of the Legislative Council, but
exempts from that pa.yment memben who
ue a..lready in receipt of sala,ries from the
Con.olida,ted Revenue.
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The Hon. T. 13EGGS.-I am opposed
When the mOlt.ion dealing
with the matte,r was be·fore· the House, I
sa,id all that I had to say again&t it, but
I feel that I should still say a. few wonls
in opposit.ion to the mea·sure.
I am
fir]'" ly of the belief tha,t it will lower the
sta,tus of this House in the eryes of the
community, and will lead tOt a number
of candidates coming forward fOT election,
not exactly, perhaps, in order to g'et, £200
a year, but thinking that onoo the'Y get
in they will easily he able to achieve a
greater salary.
I feel tha,t before the
me,aBIUl'~ is carried it should .be put to
the cOountry at a general election of the
other House., SOl that 'the electors may
know what is proposted. I have nothing
further tOo say. I intend to vote against
the Bill, and I am sincerely sorry that the
House is about to pass it.
The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-Like Mr.
Beg gSi , I am opposed to thel Bill, and I
intend to vote! against it. I know that
we are in a minority Oon this subject. At
my tWOo elections for this HoU8e, I gave
no indioation that I would support the
Bill. In fact, on one occasion I told the
electors that I would not support payment of members of this House.
The
motion recommending pa,yment of membel'S! was pass-ed by a very la.rge majority
in this Houoo, and was agreed to practically unanimously in a.nother place.
I
quite indorse· what some country members
have said with regard to theQr out-of ..
pocket e,xpens·eg; but I would point out
that they entered the House of their own
frre will, knowing that they would receive
no pa,ymen t.
The Ron. D. L. McNAMARA.-Will you
accept pa~ment?
The Hon, H. H. SMITH.-I answered
that question on a. previoU.9 occasion, and
I will never change. If the Bill is passed
we shall not have in this Rou&€' , which is
a, House of re,view, members such as W18
have had in the past.. I am sOirry that
the Bill is going t<J' be passed,
I think
the measure will ha,ve an evil effect.
However, it is not much use sa,ying anything further about the matter now, as
honorable members ha.ve made! up their
minds. I simply voice my protest against
t·he passing of the Bill.
The Hon. W. C. ANGLISS.-Like the
last t.wo speakeifs, I am erlremely 8CJrrTj
tha,t this Hoose is going tOo vote fOir payment of members. I do not say tha.t
because I think tha,t £200 a. year 1& too

to Lhe Bill.
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much for country members who live in
the country. Ho,wev€Il', I am afraid tha,t
the £200 a year is only a, stepping-stone
to a very much bigger amount. I think
we shall find, in a. verry short time, that
it will beooIDe £600 a yeaJ'.
The HOon. R.. H. S. ABBo~r'I.'.-NQo suoh
luck!
The Hou. VV. C. ANGLISS.-Prohably
it will nQit bel for the want of members trying. I agree with the pr~ious speak,er
tha,t the paymoo.t of membe,rsl will not
imprOlVe the calibre of memherrs of this
House.
If thirty-foiUl' men cannot be
forund in Victoria to give their time to
the Stat€! without. paymeut, it says v,e;ry
little fOl' the State.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-You must
admit tha,t a man would have to be pretty
weaJthy to' sit here, da,y afterr day.
The Hon. \V. C. ANGLISS.-There are
many men whQi a,re not wealthy, hut who
.have time on their hands, and whol aoo
prepared to devo.te it to their country
withorut rem unera,ti on. I have not a
strong objection to £200 a, ye'al" being
paid to country members, beoause I think
in many oases they ha,ve tOI Sla,crifice a
great. deal mOore than that; but I am
afraid that before Imng the amoullt will
be ~£500, and then we shall ha.ve men
coming into thel House fQ(l: the s,ake of the
£600 a yea.r. That will ha,ve, a bad effect
on t.he Chamber.
J do: nOot want to see
the bime come when many members who
are opposed. to pa,ymeut 01 members, and
others who favour the payment of only
£200 a year, will fin.d themselves ousted,
with the result t.hat the work of the
Chamber will not be done as wen as it
haa been done without payment of
membell's.
The HOll. A. A. A UE1'IN .-1 f~el
cerla'ili. tha,t the numbe'Is arel up, but at
the same t.ime I must enteT a protest
against this measure goting through. I
feel certain that it will ha,ve a very bad
effect in respect to the class Oof candidates
whom it will induce to offe,r thems-elves
far this :House.
The members of this
Chamber comparel mOll"e than favora.bly
with those of any o.f the paid Houses in
Australia, and I should be very sorry to
see this IChamber drop down to the status
of SOome of -thoiS€l Housoo. I prophe,sy tha,t
in oonnexion with the House of Commons, where payment of members has recently been provided for, in the V€'ry near
future we shall see a very bad class Q1f
oandidatesstanding for election. M€om-

bel'S olf the Labour party will say that
tha,t House hasl already been improved j'
but I feel that t.here has boon a very big
change for the wOorse therre, and I am
cOonfid€lllt that the position will be much
wOIrse in the future,. AS! l\1r. Allgliss has
said, the £2{)0 is only'a stepping-stone to.
a, hlgher amoUllt. Mr. Abbott interjected, "N()l slUch luck!" but time after
time doolands will bel mad€, foc the
amount to be increased, and at length
tho.se demands will be a,cceded to. Municipal cOouncillors will be €IIlcouraged by
thel action of thist HOIUB'el to demand payment. I ha,ve always' held the opinion
that pa,yment of members has been a
curse to Australia, and I feel that it will
be, a, CUl'Se1 to! this House.
Therefore I
enteil' my solemn protest agains't the passi ng of the, Bill.
The House divided on the question that
the Bill be read a, second time .
Ayes
19
Noes
·4
:Yla.jority f()ll' the Bill

15

AYES.

MI'. Bath
" Beckett
Bell
Chandler
F. G. Clarke
" Crockett
" Disney
" Goudie
Dr. Harris
Mr. Jones

Mr.
"
"
"
"
"
"

Keck.
Kiernan
McGregor
McNamara
Sternberg
Tyner
W'illiaIlls.
Tellers:
Mr. Abbott
" Richardson.

NOES.

Mr. Angliss
" Beggs.

I

Tellel's:
Mr. Austin
" Smith.

The PRESIDENT .~BefOore I declare
the result of the division, I want to. draw
thel attention of honm:'able membEllrS to
the fact that" with the, exceptiOon of Ministe,rs, the Chairman of Committees, and
myself there is no member of this House
who sholUld vo,te on the question a,t all.
Standing Order 154 provides thatNo member shall be entitled to vote either
in the Council or in any Committee upon any
question in which he has a direct personal
pecuniary interest, and the vote of any member so interested shall be disallowed.

An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Tha,t does
not apply to a question of this sort.
The PRESIDENT.-It does apply, but
I think in view of the opinions of honor.;
able m~mbers, I should allow this matter'
to. pass. The Chairman orf Committees has
le·ft the Chamber soJely because he thinks
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he has a direct pecuuiary interest in this
quest.ion. I do not know on which side
he would have voted if he had remained
in t.he Chamber.
The Bill was re'ad a second timel, and
committed.
Clause 1 was agree,d to.
Clause 2(1) Every member of the Council shall be
entitled to l'cceiYe reimbursement of his expenses in relation 1;0 his attend[l.nce in the
discharge of his parliamentary duties at the
rate of Two hundred pounds per nnnum.
(2) Such reimbuJ'sement shall be payable out
of the consolidated revenue to every member
from the day appointed for the taking of the
poll at the election at which he was elected
to his seat until his resignation thereof. or his
retirement therefrom by effluxion of time, or
the dissolution of the Council (as the case may
be), a.nything contained in Division two of Pa.rt
II. of the principal Act to the contrary notwithstanding.
(3) No member, whilst in receipt out of the
consolidated revenue of an official salary or
any annual payment, shall (to the amount of
such salary or payment) be entitled to receive
such reimbursement.

. The Hon. FRANK CLARKE (l\1inister of Publio Works).-The clause as it
is drafted would enable honorable members to dra,w back pay. That was certainly not the intention of the G ()IV ernme'l1t in framing the Act. I mo'veThat it be a suggestion to the Legislatve Assembly that they make the following amendment in the Bill:Clause 2, a·fter "from" (line 8), insert
" the said 1st day of J annary or".

The motion was agreed to with a. cousequential am,endment, and the clause, with
the suggested amendment, a,dopted.
The Hon. A. A. AUST1N.-1 mov&That it be a suggestion to the Legislative
Assembly, that they make the following
amendment in the Bill:At the end of sub-clause' (3) of clause
(2), add "provided that nothing in this
sub-section shall be construed to apply to
the President or the Chairman of Committees of the Council."

\Vhen a Bill was in trod uce,d in the Legisla,tive Assembly tOi increase the salaries of
m€iInbers ill tha,t place nOo exemption was
made in regard to the Speaker or the
Chairman of Committees. I do not know
why any exempt.ion should, be made in
rega,rd to the PI'esident and our Chairman. Unless the amendment I have suggested is made, the President and the
Chairman of Committees will be the
only two membe,rs who will not rece,ive
the amount provided by this Bill. I am
opposed to pa,yment of members of this
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House, but if payment is to be made
all the members should par ti ci patel.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-Some me·mbers do not propose to take the money.
The Han. A. A. AUSTIN.-They can
dOl what they like" but that does not
affect the position. I do not know why
the members of the Government in another place, time aSter time, try to lower
this House in the estimation of the public,
but, still, tha.t is the fact. I want the
Committee t.o acce'pt this amendment to
show that we protest against this degradation.
The, Hon. D. L. l\~[cNAl\iARA. - I
should like to know if it is competent for a
member of this House to submit such a
suggestion ~ It will counteract something
in the dause which has been already
passed.
The CHAIRl\1:AN.-1 dOl Hot think I
can accept this amendment, and I rule
it out of order.
The Hon. A. A. A USTTN .--Then I
propose to ask fDr the Bill to be recommitted to co,nsider clause 2.
The Bill was repoded with suggested
amendments.
The PRES1DENT.-The question is
that a message be sent to the Legislative
Assembly, requesting that. they make the
amendments suggested by the Council.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.-1s the
Minister going' to suggest that progress
be repDrted 1
The HDn. FRANK CLARKE.-1 have not
suggested anything.
The Han. J. P. JONES.-1 understand that the Committee has passed the
Bill with suggested amendments, and we
want the report adopted.
The Han. FRANK CLARKE (lVlillister of PubliCi Works) .-1 understood that
th~ Bill was to be reported to the, House
with all intimation that progress had been
made.
The HOon. W. J. BECKE'!"!'.-But the
preamble has been passed.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKE. - The
pream ble has not been passed.
Thel Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-1 move-That the Bill be recommitted for the reconsideration' of clause 2.

The mot.:on was agreed to, and the
Housel went into Committee.
~he Hou. A. A. AUSTIN .-1 move, as
a su~gested amelldment~
That sub-clause (3) be omitted.
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I have already given my reasons for suggesting this CCl'urse. I cannot understand
the action of the Leade-rs in another place.
It amDunts to' a·n attempt to degrade this
House. The mm tha.t would be saved is
a. mere~ flea-bite, and I do, not believe
tha.t any explanation was giv,en for the.
course adopted.
The HO'n. D. L. McNAMARA.-"Ve ha.v~
just carried the' clanse.
The Ho·n. VV. J. REcKETT.-I suggest
t.hat the Committe'eJ disagr€e with the proposed a:l11enrualent, and do justice to the
officials in another way.
The lIon.. F'RANK CLARKE (Ministero,f Publ1c \Vorks).-If this sub-clause
is .runitted a furt.her burd'en will be plac€Q
on tJIe people,. 8.ediOOl 33 of the Constit'\ltion Act is per;f.ectly de,finite'. A sugg€st,iorn cannDt be made to the, L,egislative
Assembly which will impose a further
burden O'n the people. Mr. Austin now
proposes tOI de,le.te a, provision which
e,xempts the officials in question from. receiving the payment,. Tha,t would impose a furth€lr burden on the, taxpayers.
The Hon. A. A. AUSTIN.-I acce,pt
Mr. Be·cketVs suggest.ion that the amendment be withdrawn. W,e can ta,ke, the
opinion of the Honse in privat.e afterwards, and I believe the efiect. would be
just the same'. I would prefer. to' a.doilt
that course rather than haV€i a. disagreement in the House.
The motion was withdra.wn.
The CHAIRMAN.-The view expressed by the' Minister of Public Works
is pedect.ly sound. Had I had time to
conS'ider the pDint I would ha.ve ruled
t.he amendment out of order, becausel it
\Va.s unconstit.utional.
The Bill was reported with suggested
amendments. .

ORDER OF BUSINESS.
The Hon. :FRANK OLARKE (Minister of Public Works).-I moveThat the con side-ration of Onl!'!' of the Day
No.6, Governme'llt business (Real Estate Agents
Bill-to be further considered in Committee)
be postponed until after tl1e consideration of
Order ()f the- Day No.7, Govunment blllll'lleSS
(Braruls Bill-second reading).

The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-There
certain faet~ which honorable mem··
bers wish to lay before the Chamber with
regard to the Real Estate Agents Eill, and
there have been quite a number of gentlemell in terest,ed in that measu:r.e present

llnl

Business.

in the Chamber for two Dr ·three days.
Unless the Goventmerrt can give S.ome reaeon· for not doing so, I dO' not see why we
should not go on with the Real Estate
Agents Bill. We have gone through that
measure at some length. We have oertain
facts and figures to lay before the Chamber regarding it, and we have an amendlllent prepared. I think the Government
themselves have certain amendments
drafted. It seems to me to' be a foolish
way of doing hl.lsiness to concentrate on
flo llew matter now, and to let a matter with
which we have been dealing go out 0.£ our
minds altogether.
That has been done
in too many instances in this Chamber.
The Becond reading of a Bill is moyed, and
we concent'l.'ate upon the facts as they are
presented by the Minister in charge of it.
Possibly, ,after some discussion on -the
second reading, the Eill will 'he taken intO'
,Committee. It is then held over for two
or three weeks, during which othel' matters
oc'Cupy, our time and attention,. 50 that,
when it is again called on, a series of
second-reading speeches have to' be delivered in Oommittee, so that we may get
back to the position that existed before the
consideration of the measure was deferred.
I really think the Minister should give
some reason us to why the order of business should be changed, because I sltould
say that there is as much reason for placing the Real Estate Agents Bill upon the
statute-book as for placing the Br.a.nds
Bin there.
As a matter of fact, the
Brands Bill is a new measure to a large
number of members of this House. It
has been strenuously Dpposed, more particulurly by 'CDuntry member,s, on every
occasion on which it has been brought
forward in this Chamber.
I dOl not
think it is right for the Government to
go on with .a controversial measure of
that description in preference to a Bill
which honorable members wish to place
on the statute-book.
The Hon. 1'i. ROBINSON (AttmneyGeneral).-In tile conduct of business,
regard must ,be had to the cOlilvenience ,of
hDnorable members.
Country membera
have been waiting to' discuss the Brands
Bill for some time~
The motion was agreed to.

The

BRANDS BILL.
OLARKE (:.Minis-

HDn. FRA.J.~K

ter of Public Warks) moved the ooeond
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reading of this Bill.
He said-I
think that everybody is agrred that
it is desirable to have some m.ethod
of registering ear-marks and brands.
All the Sta.tes of the Commonwealth
with the exception oif Western. Austra1ia. and Victoria, ha.ve adopted the
registration of e.ar-marks and b:ra:nds. As
yet} we in this State have no method of
registering them. I need hardly allude
to the too~frequent reports of sheep. . stealing cases in this State, and I think that
if in Victoria cattle-ste.aling is less prevalent than in the larger States, it is only
for the reason that there are fewer cattle
iu Victoria, and it is more difficult to hide
them if they are stolen. There is not the
slightest doubt that a considerable amount
of sheep-stealing goes on) and I think I
would probably be within the mark if 1
sa~d that not one out of six cases of sJieepstealing ever comes before a Court. It is
very difficult to catch sheep-stealers, and
j t is still more difficult to ~onvict them
when they are caught. The Bill will make
it mUlch more di:ffieult and dangerous for
stock-stealers to' opera.te, since it will provide for the nse ofa series of registered
mal,ks and brands which will enable a
stolen animal to be positively identified.
The gl'eat trouhle in conncxion with proymg 'caseS! of sheep and cattle stealing is
that at presen't it is nC)t possible to proyc
that the man charged with the theft is not
the lawf~l possessor of the beast. or beasts
in respect 0.£ which the charge has been
laid. The next matter with which the Bill
deals is the posi tion ill regard to diseased
stock. The stock inspectors of the Departmen.t of Agricul ture nnd all too frequently
when they return to a farm a week or a
fortuight after they have notified the
OWller of diseased stock, or of stock
likely to be affected by disease, that
he must hold his stock on his place
for observa.tion, that he has sofd his
animals, or othe,rwise got rid of them.
When the inspector t~'ies to find ou t where
the stock has gone it is extremely diffic1l1t
faT' him to do so.
The Hon. W. J. BECXETT.-Are tho,~e
cases frequent ~

The Ron. FRANK CLARKE.-I do
mit aay that they nre.

Stock-owne:rs ill
this State are fairly honest, but it cloes
happen, and the reverse also happens. A
man with a clean herd suddenly finds that
disease has broken out amongst the ani-
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mals. An inspector will visit the place,
and '\vill take steps to ascertain where the
disease 'Came from.
He may ask the
owner where he bought the auimaJ which
is affected with disease, and he ml1 be ta.le1
that it was purchased from s1!Ich-and-sl!I.ch
an agent. The inspector applies to the
<'1 gent, and he will be told that a number
of cattle were sold on that. particubr day.
The cow was run into the yard, but tho
agent is unable Ito say where it came from.
This Bill I'irill praetically rE'mOH~ all the
difficulties inspectors hayc in tracing a1l.imaL'3. ,\Vhell it is necessary to make al1ty
Aearch, the inspector win look up the ear'll'l.ark or the brand, and will then cons·ult
the register. He will at once be able to
ascertain to whom the a.nimal belo~s, be('anse it will bear the registel'edbrand of
a part~cular owner.
The-l'e is another
El;etho.d of deceit which is practised upon
huyers of sheep and cattle. .A maD will
go to a yard and will ask if the sheep a.re
guaranteed station-bred. He lllay 00 toM
that they are; but many buyers are rather
shrewd, and after inspecting the sheep
m.ay noti-ee that there are three or four
distinct ear-marks UpOlJ1l. them. If he infJ.uires what is meant by so many m.a. l!ks ,
he lllay be told that they have been plaeed.
j 11 different positions in order to JCtlote
the age of the animal. A. differell t place
implies. a different nge. I have l)e(,ll my.3el£ to some extent taken down in that
,;\~ay, und the sheep I bought were really a
collection from different parts of the
State, and their wool \Va-s not of the sa1:lW
quality.
There is no doubt that mallY
other sheep-owners .in, this' State ha,~o ooen
(leeeived in the same way. To a Ycry la. rge
exte1!1t the registration of the ear-marks
ftS prescribed in the Bill will remoye the
possibility of fraud in that direction. Honorable members will recollect that this Bill
was before the House on two different
occasions. Obj,eetions were macl-e to it by
c:ountry membeno:, and on the last ocoosion it was l~ferred to a CommittC'C for
consideration.
Wh6il. the matter came
b.efor<il the Ho-use agalm th.e: Committee recommended. that the Bill &lwuld be referred to agricultural soeietitcs und organizations ()i farmers whiw. meet annually to
discuss their ()own affairs. This reference
has been made, and at the last annual conference offal'mers at Port Fairy the Bill
was thoroughly expounded by the Ohief
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Inspector of Stock, who designed the
scheme of ear-marks mentioned in the
schedule. That conference carried a resolution in favour of the Bill. I could read
to the House, if necessary, a, long list of
shire councils which have been consulted
and have approved of this measure. I
may say that approval was not universal,
but ,a very large majority favour the
scheme of branding set out in this measure. Two or three chief objections were
taken by some of the country members of
this House to the Bill when it was before
llS on a previous occasion, and I think it
may he fairly stated that practically all
the objectionable features that they referred to have been removed from the measure now hefore us. One of the objections
raised by Mr. Beggs was that he had built
up a considerable reputation behind his
private mark for his stud sheep. He had,
so to speak, acquired a good-will with
regard to that brand, and he was most
unwilling to part with it. That was a reasonable objection, but the ground for it
has been removed in this Bill, because
not only is the use of a registered brand
made optional, but further provision is
made that the owner of a private brand
lllay have it l·egistered. That not only gives
him full liberty to continue using his
private mark, but it provides this additional safety that, ,being registered in his
name, nobody else has the right to 'Copy
it.
Under present circumstances, anybody who chooses could copy that earmark without any fear of punishment,
and try to induce other people to believe
that the ~hecp he was offering for sale
had been bred by Mr. Beggs. It was also
obje(~t.ed that it would be hal~d to compel
a man to adopt this system. whether he
wall1'(!d to or not, but, as I have previously
remarked, in its present form the Bill
leaves it optional to owners of stock to
have registered. ear-marks or not. It is
further provided, in order to meet previous objections, that a man owning a
limited number of sheep, who does not care
to go to the trouble and expense of ac({uirjng a registered mark, can apply for
what is known as the Ohief Inspector's
hrand. That is a.kind of universal brand)
the use of which can be obtained for a
smaH fee, and with none of the trouble
"'which may be involved in a person having it l'Ogistered ear-mark of his own. I
"on Frank Cla'rke.

Bill.

should also like to refer to the branding
of cattle. I think every honorable inembel' will agree that the present system of
branding cattle is a great scandal throughout the whole of Australia. We have had
remonstrances from the Old Oountry,
where most of our hides are bought, in
regard to it. We export nearly £5,000,000
worth of-hides overseas every year, and it
is estimated that we lose annually
£250,000 because brands are put on the
best portions of the hides. The Bill sets
out certain places where the skin is not
so valuable for tanning purposes where
brands may be applied, and in future
owners of cattle wi II be required to brand
the animals upon the neck or upon the
Hank.. or some other place where they will
be suill<Ciently conspicuous, but where the
application of the fire-brand will not interfere with the value of the hide.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Why apply
that provision to horses? It seems absurd
to do so.
The :Hon. FRANK CLARKE.-It
may be true that the hides of
horses are not so useful ,as those
of cows and bullocks, but ,they had
a distinct value
during the war,
I hav€! known of horrsehides being sold
up to £2 lOs.
The fa:ct that they
a,re not of .such great value is all
the more reason why that value should not
be reduced by having a brand put upon
the most useful portion of the hide. I
suppose that quite three-fourths of the
horses in this State are fire-branded on
the shoulder or ··on the neck, where the
skin is not so valuable. I do not suppose
that in this 'respect this Bill will interfere
very much with .the present practice in
regard to horses.
I commend the Bill
to the House. The system of ear-marks
described in the schedule appears at first
glance to be somewhat complicated, but
on a little examination it will be found
that it is very easy to memorize, and that a
school-boy, after half-an-hour's examination, would be able to say .from memory
thet number of a, brand on any she,ep. It is
a grea,t scheme to prevent the faking of
brands, and it will interfel1'08' with tIie arts
of the cattlel-duffer who wishes to change
the brands of stock which have been
srolen. When I nrst sa,w this scheme I
thought it would be extremely ,difficult to
understand, but after I had studied it,
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I r~alized how simple and perfect it was.
I think we can very well 'CQngratulate M.r.
Robertson, the Chief Inspector Qf StQck,
UPQn devising such a thorough methQd of
ear-marking. I cannQt blame honorable
members if they wish to separate the
sheep situation from the cattle situation
in the Bill, but I do say that it is high
time VictQria fQllowed the lead of stQckQwners in other parts of Australia and
adQPted some system Qf ear-marking and
branding which CQuld be registered, and
which WQuld be a check UPQn obnoxiolLS
customs whi'Ch have grown up to a great
extent in the closely-settled cQmmunities.
The Hon. T. BEGGS.-This Bill was
before' the Council abQut two. years ago.
It had passed through the Assembly without the slightest objection, and it came
before us as it was introduced in another
place. As the Minister has said, it was
rcfE:rred to a Committee. Since then it
ha~ been befQre agricultural societies and
bodies of a like nature. This session, the
Bill was received in another place with
the greatest opposition, and having been
very cQ~siderably altered it has been fQrwarded to us.
The use of registered
brands is now optional according to the
Bill; but that is more apparent than real.
It is provided in clause 3 that if any perSQn directly or indirectly uses or emplQys
the method or means for branding or earmarking stock referred to in the first schedule to this Act, unless it is in accordance
with the provisions of this Act he will be
liable to a penalty of not less than £2 01'
more than £100. As nearly everyone in
Victoria uses pliers for the ear-marking of
sheep, and as the whole of the ear-marks
indicated in the first. schedule are' tQl be
made with pliers·, ,the different PQsitiQlns
running into hundreds and thQlusands of
notches, it would be impossible fQr any
man to put a notch of ordinary shape on
a. sheep's ear withQut infringing the
marks in the schedule. I can follow the
numerals in the first schedule, but I
have tried. in vain to read the cattle
brands. There is a clausel providing that
Qne must not infringe any Q1ther registered.
ear-mark, but in that case, the Chief Inspectotr of stock must first requesti a
stock-ownelr to cease the use Qf a particular ear-mark. This give's the stockowner. a chance to escape fine. Under
clause 3 it would be impossible with pliers
of ordinary shaJ>e' to ear-mark a, shoop
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without infringing the first schooule, because, it. includes hundreds and thousands
of nokhes in different positions. There
are Brands Acts in South Australia and
.New South Wales, with which I am
slightly conversant, and I think the
stock-owner is allowed to register his own
brand so long as it differs from those
that have ~ previQlusly r.egiste'l"erd. In
South Australia, when orne has l'egistelJ.'ed
a, paint brand for shetelp he may US€! any
e,ar-mark .he likes, provided he employs
pliers. In New South Wales one clear
ear is allow.ed on which th€! owner can
put any mark he choo.ses. The, a.bsenoel
of this provision is one of the gr.ea.test
objectiQlns I ha.ve toO t.he €Ja.r-marks set
out in the schooule. Mauy of these
marks depend entirely Q1n the· position
in which they are placed upon the ear.
To put Qne mark a quart,err of an inch
or less Qut of position would give it a differ·ent number. To. meet this positiQn it
has been suggested that an index IDaTk be
plaoed in front or at thel back of the
other ma.r.k to show the e,xact position
of the brand. That would result in having shoop with saw-edged e~ars in no time.
As to the cattle brands, I do nOlt suppose
any man ill VictQria would register according to' them. The Honorary Minister sta,ted that Q1ne might register his
own brand. Clause 7 is the only provision refelJ.'ring to this, and it states-Every registered brand and ear-mark shall
with respect to form and character conform
as nearly as may be but with such altera.tions as are prescribed with the method set
forth in the First Schedule to this Act.

There·fQlre', one must. comply with the
first schedule in registering an ear-mark.
In Victoria there are SOiJIle 26,000 or
28,000 sheep-owners. Therre, are several
thousand cattle-()fWners who have no
sheep. There a.re probably some 30,000
persons upon whQlm this system is proposed to be inflicted, and who WQuld have
tOI buy special pliers a.pproved by a Government inspector in o~der to comply
with the schedule. The morre the· nill
is looked into the grea.tel' the objection
t.aken to it in the ceunt.ry. The provision
relating to fire-brands and their position
is mere· neoossary in rega:r.d to cattle than
horses. Although I am in favo,ur of allowing any man to destroy hi.s own properly if he wishes, I t.hink it would do
no harm wha.tever to compel stock-owners
to put fire-br'ands on stook in the position
set out in the second schedule
It is
l•
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l·ath€«, r.idiculolls in Victoi'ia to proiVLd.e
f<Or the ibrandingof stock in po.unds. I
see no a.cl.va.:ntage in fire-bra.nding stock
hefIDre sale in a pound. No EHiliCh legis-

la.tio:n (lrists in New South Wales. I
aave been a, witness in sh.eep-stea.lj~g
eases, and havE be,enalDJel to prove my
own ibraaa:ds t.o the entire eatisfact.ioo.of
the Court. If this Bill is pass~d, peQlple
in the oOlumt.ry will be in a .state of up1'01.1".
WhaTever I haw€! spokeaa against
the meaSU!I'B in rural distr.ic.t$< my remal'ks have met 'with genexal a,pproval.
Tlue Bill is cumbersome, and is not required. E'V.erything in it except th.e
soocl'nd sched1ll.le should be e:liminate.d.
TheiI'le is no' objection tal providilil;g thtt
politi OilS in which ire-brands may be
pla.oed. I ho~ the Bill will be allowro
to eta.Jltd o.ver faT another year 'OTtW0',
and then it "till nevelr booom.e law. I
wOlUl,d sOQuel', see thel Bill dropped in its
ent.irety, but. I am quite willing to move
in Committee: that aJI €,xcetpt the secoud
schedule he omitted.
The Hou. A. '1\1. ZW AR.-I congra,tulate the GO:V€'l'nment on the introduction of the 'measure. It sho'llld hca. vel been
brought down yea,rs agOI. As tal earmarking I have no knowledge, but as a
tann~r of over thirty-five years' experience
I have alwaysrealiood the e,xtraoll'dinary
economic waste due to the indiscriminat€:
hranding- of stock on the best portions
otf the hide. The associat-ion with which
I am COlllllected re'pr;e,senis a, lelading
lMlIeonGlary indust,ry. In 1920, the Oommonwealth tanners manufactured lea,ther
to< the v~lue of £4,000,000.
Thel
assooia.tio'll estimates that this 10'8s to
the primary procl ueer IS' consider.ably
C)ver
£100,000
per
annum.
It eau be :rea.dily S<een: how vitally intell''esteci the trade' is in a, "BiB of this kind.
If 'We cGtul-d. adopt the eIM'-marking s'ySttem
that obtains in oldel' countries, the sa:ving
w·OQld run to abol1,t a qua.rt,er oia million
in tllis State .alO'l'le. I dOl not-think ho'norahle me.mber~ fully reQ,]:iZle what it
mean:s tG' hawe 'SUch an enrnrmous sa,ving.
In the early days, when the .country wa,s
spar.aeJ.y p:op"Ullatecl and tihe:re were lal'g'e
rnns, the ,owners plastelr.eo. bI'aJ!ds QII) the
hea.sta, s;.o tna t " he w hOi runs may read:,"
foc ther.a was a, great deal of caUJe-siteali!llg tlten. N ow that we ax-€! more close:ly
settled it is not necessary to hav-e SlUoh.
bl".a.nt:b.
Cart:tle can be id'Eluti£ed quite
well enough by thiSlsyst,e,m .of branding,
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illBt.eacl olf pla.cing the brands on a, prQlIJlin€il1t part .of the beast and spoiling' the
hide. Recently when in London I purchased fOir a specia,l purpose over 1,000
hides and skins because they were guaranteed to be free 0 £ brands. I purchased
them a,t con5~deralbly mo!l'€ than I would
have had tOI pa,y here, and our hides ha,ve
a better te'xture.
MOSlt of these hides
came from RoHand, whelre they do not
bI'and alt all.
If we ,coruld follow that
pra.ctioo no: oue wOlUld benefit moll'€< than
the stock-rais8rr. I ask honorable members to suppolrt the Bill. Uncle(\'.' it -we
shaH not only .eli:mina.te .economicwaM,
hut give· a,m oppotrtunity to the prio'Uy
produce«" tOlsa,ve £100,000 a year.
I
ho'pe the Bill will be passed without any
::eriouSi amendment.
I cannot speak as
to the, ear-marking of sheep, and I cannot
sa,y whetli€lI" the pro:posed system will
crea te. haxdshi p. Tha t is a matter on
which tho-se who know more about the
s·ubject can give infoll"mation.
The, Holl.. W. C. ANGLISE'.-The last
s.pe,aker has given us. SO'IDe intelrelsting ill'forma,tion concerning the bra.nding of
hides. When we find Illen in the tanning industry purchasing their hides in
other parts of the world, surely we have
a. splendid recommendation for the adDption of this Bill! The honOTable member
has &tated that he purchased hid€(,! free
from bra,nds because he forund it necessary
to have such hides for his use. The
matter of employment is inv{)lv·ed in eon5lidering this question. VV'e: know that in
c01l11lexion with motor vehieles a trom€lldous amount of work is dOl!le in Australia,
and that a, great deal of employmoot i~
giv-en to lnen who tan the lea,ther fOT
matOI' bodies. If we ha.ve tol go to t..b.e
other €lD.dolf the wOll'ld to. g€lt the bulk
o,f the l.aa,ther, we can imagine h()W much
employment is lost tkrQltlgh the hidee
hdliv.ing heen spoiled by so much branding.
I can spe1ak -with a great deal of expe.ri"I!lIILCe of branding, beca:n&e I am ~ly
identi:fiied with the hides, not only after
theil rem'OIvaJ from the carcass, but also
with th£lDll. after :ilie cattle arebl'anil.ecl.
I thrnro:nghly indorae an that Mr. Z'WM"
ha.,said. It seems to me to be the, Jreight
o.f stllpidity tOI brand the, hide~ &S they
are branded, and it doeSi no gooo tf) ~
one. I oope the strongest supp-oTt will
be giv&.ll tOI the Bill. A f'€'W w-eeks ago
a. oollIDcil. wa.s formed in oo;:nnexu:m with
t.h.e paIltoll""a1ists a;ud the meat expoo;t-ers o.i
A ust.ra.lia.
At our first me.etimg, two
1
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we,eks ago, the questiDn Q1f branding came
up, and I was pleased to' hear the- chairman of the PastoraliSJts Association sta,te
lha,t he thorDughly approved of this Bill.
Coming from mlch a, gelIltleman, that
~tateilTIent is a stromg r€lCommenciatioiIl,
and should have infiu€nce, with those who
are not clooely in touch with stock. Such
a sta,tement should go a long way in this
HDUSie.
The Horn. T. BEGGs.-The PastoQ-alists
Association is OIpposed tOl the Bill.
The HOlD.. W. C. ANGLISS.-Mr.
Weatbe,rall was the chairman of that
meeting, and he distinctly srta,ted that he
was in favour of this Bill.
The Ron. T. BEGGs.-How 10lIlg agol
was tha,t?
The HOIn. W. C. ANGLISS.-Within
the last fDurteen days.
The Han. T. BEGGs.-He was aga.:inst
it a few weeks ago.
The Horn. W. C. ANGLTSS.-I have
stated what he said, and it is reported
in the minutes OIf the mee,ting. The homorahle member might make inquiries.
a,bout it.
I mentiomed his statement.
because I think, whelre th€(['e is a, difference of OIpinion, such a statement shOfUld
have weight. Th~ Bill is optional. If it
is found tha,t the, scheme is not working
satisfactorily, it can be abolished. I am
glad the Bill is vGllunta,ry, and I am SOlfry
that mOIre olf our Bills a,re not on the
same footing.
On the motion olf the Han. W. J.
BECKETT, the deba,te was adjourned
until later in the day.
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that the re,a} esta.te agents are not quite
sure that the am€lIldmentSi will be satisfactDry. I, therefore, dOl not intend to
persevere with them. If the measure is
pa~d, we oan see as time goes au horw it
WOIl"ks, and them, if it is found necessary,
amendmentS! can be, made.
The Ron. W. J. BECKETT.-LaSit
night Mr. Disne~ and I pressed the desirability of moving an amendment on
this daUBe, or Df submitting a new. clause
to cope with the increasing evil of an
agent acting in tWD capacities. I have
l"talked the matter 'Over with my colleague.
We recognise that the evil exists, hut it
would be very difficult to make an amendment in a Bill like this that would cope
with the evil. We know that if an agent
o.f the description indicated hy us in our
speeches desired to purs.,}e these nefaa.-ious
praclioes, he ooruld do SOl behind the Act.
I suggest -to Mr. DiSlIley that he should
hold his amendment OVelr, and that in'
the melantime we can observe how this
measure opera,te,Sl for six months.
It
may be true, as the Minister has sta,ted,
that the agents are nOot in favour 0'£ the
amelldments he has circulated. I desire tD
see justice' dDnel tOI the agernts and to prevent" pavement artists" frDm ope,rating
Dn their preserves; but I should like to
see an. amendment introduced tOi provide
fOor some orne to stand between the seller
and the agemt. People dOl sometimes complain that the commission fees charged
a,ret unreasona,bly high. I have not had
the experience of buying and selling properties that. sOime honDrable membe,rs
. have had, but I have had little or 110
cause for complaint in that regard.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS BILL.
HOlWever, wei are, not cOilloorned with the
The House went into Committee fOIl" views of the real est·a.te agents in regard
the further cOlIls,ideration OIf this Bill.
to that. matter.; we are mOore concerned
Clause 2-(In terpreta,tiolIl).
with the benefit that ma,y be derived by
The HDn. J. K. lVIER.RITT (HonOlrary the general publio. Mr. Edgar, who has
:Minister).-When we reported progress had very many ye·airs' experience of re,al
last night we were dealing with clause 2, esta,te agency businesses, has pointed out
and Slugg,estions were made as to an that the Bill is a first instalmemt of a
amendment. The re,aJ elSlta,te agents ap- much-de,sired re.fOlrID. Let us give it a
prDve OIf all the prorvisiorns of the Bill, chance· to see how it works, and possibly
and th-ey have attend,ed he,re fDr two 0(1" in run ensuing session we shall incDrporate
three days. It is! out Df cDnsidera,tion fQIII in it amendments that €Ixperience has
them tha,t the Bill has been brought on shown tD be necessary.
again nolW, for the8e gentl,emen are- very
The, Hon. R. iI. 8. ABBOTT.-Mr.
much interested in the matter.
I think Disney raised a vro:y im.portant point in
that, gene'rally spe,aking, hono["ahle mem- oomnexion with clause' 2. I should car·
bers are in favour of the Bill.
I indi- taa.nly like to hear what amendments he
cated last night tha,t I was go~ng to move proposes to mDve.
certain amendments, and they have been .
The Hem. J. H. DISNEY.-l intend to
circulated.. 8inoe then I ha,ve asoell'ta,ined pll'opose a ne'w clause.
.
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The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT .-Clause
contains a very elaborate definition of
t,he term " real estate agent." The term
includes any persons whose functions
include2

(i) selling, buying, exchanging, le~ting,. or
taking on lease of, or otherWIse dealing with or disposing of:

real esta,te. What is going'to be the position of people who are financing other
people who are buying propert~es Qin terms ~
Will the former ha,ve to reglste,r as reM
estate agents 7 Take the case of building
societies which ha,ve properties transferred to them, and re-transfe'r them to
the purchasers after certain conditions of
payment have helen complied with. Will
they have to be registe,red as real estate
agents under this Bill ~
The wQirds
h
otherwise dealing with" seem to be
of a drag-net natura.
The Hon. E. L. KIERNAN.---'I do not
think building sooie,tie·s will come under
the definition.
The HQin. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-Of
course, the societies do not take commission in connelxioo with the businees
they do, but they anow commission to
pacple WhD bring them business. The
question naturally arises as to whether
the operatiQns of those· socie,ties would nQit
be inte,rfered with in connexion with the
agents they employ. In very ma,ny oases
the aO'ents Qif the societies are solicitDrs.
Th; Hoo. E. L. KIERNAN.-Under
sub-clause (2) of clause 3, barristers and
solicitors are exempt.
The Hon. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-It
seems tD be a, pe.culiar sort of e,xemption.
Legisla,tion Qif this kind sometimes has
an extraordinary back-kick that one does
nQt expect. The Bill has a very desirable
object, but it will possibly intede-re with
or control a, very large numbei' of persons
who are engaged in a business which is
supposed to be reputa.ble. In most cases
I think the business is reputable, and I
hope that the disrepu ta hIe prooeedings
whieh have been Bpoken of only occur in
a very small number of cases. It woruld
seem tha,t some OIf the practices that have
been mentioned are l'eany criminal practices, and if tne ordinary law cannot
deal with them, I am not quite sure that
this moo.sure will be able to do SQ. It
will not be able to insure the conviction of a persDn fOil" a particular offence,
though it may affect him in the matter
of registration. I am not at a.ll clear
that the registratioo of a number of
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people, on the payment of the very high
fee of £5, will insnre the elimination from
the business of the very smart people who
have been referred tn. I am inclined to
think that if registration is worth anything they will be the first people who
will endeavour tOo obtain it. The definition of the tell'm "real estate agent"
seems tQi be very comp'rehensive. The
MiniRter in charge of the Bill mllY be able
to sa,y whether it will inolud~ building
societies or associations Qof individuals
whQ endea,vQour to assist people in buying prQperties. Sometimes land is sold
to people who wish to get thear Qwn
hOlmes, and in a num.ber of cases the
building Qof hQuses is financed as well.
A wQinderfully large numbe,r of dive'rae
a,ctivities will probably be controlled
unuer the Rill, and I think honorable
members WQuid like to knO'W hQW far we
are going tQi int.&fere with a busine,ss that
is carried OlD throrughOlut the length and
bre'adth Qf the State" and not merely in
and around the metropolis, though, of
course, in the metropolitan area very
much mOIre business is done and dp.alings
a,re taking place continuously. We have
he'ard during the, debate of p~eces of la,nd
that ha,ve, been SOlId several times in a
few months at varying prices, in SQme
cases to the advantage, and in otheif oases
tD the disadvantage, of buyers. We do
nQt want tQ interfere unne,cessarily with
a very necessary business, because I take
it that the cutting up of land, the building of h()llses, and the obtaining of h()mes
fOlr the industrial classes are amongst the
most aLlvaut.ageou~ thing~ that we can
assist by legisla,tion .
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-I think
Mr. AbbOltt is trying to'find out whether
any person other t.han a registered real
estate agent will be able to transact business Qif the kind he has referred to. I
should sa,y tha,t the answer is, ' , Yes,' J
because" if honorable members will IOQik
a.t the definition of t.he term " real estate
agent," they will see that it means allY
pe,rson whQ is engaged in the bllsiness of
doing cea:tain things. But, apparently,
there is nothing to compel a building
society or a private person to register unles~ their transadions are of such a
nature as will bring them wit.hin the
meaning of the measure. That is to say,
if a man is engaged in two or three
isolated cases of selling or buying he will
not be regarded as a real estate agent.
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Appa,rently, there is nothing in the, Bill
to effect isolated cases of that kind, and
in thrut re,spect the Bill follows the principle that has been laid down in other
Ac~.
It is distinctly provided that a
person must advertise that he is willing
to dOl certain things fDr him tD come
within the four CDrners of the measure.
Of course, he can advertise in more ways
than one. There is nothing in the Bil1 to
prevent a building society doing business
with its own customers.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I have
always been in favour of the registra,tiQln
of estate agents, and I explained my re'asons very fully last night. One of the
evils in the past has bee~ that many
solicitors in the city who have had firsthand know ledge in regard to prDperties
about to be sold in deceased esta,tes or
otherwise, have sOlId the properties to
some Df their own clients.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-The Bill
will nQlt prohibit that.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-They will
have tD register as real €Istrute agents, Qr
they will nDt be able tOt act in that way.
No doubt, they will register.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-It is provided in sub-clause (2) that nothing in
the measure shall be cDnstrued as requiring B.Illy pe,rsDn practising as a. barrister or solicitor to hDld a licence.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-I have
b~en t.hrough the Bill very carefully this
afternoon, and I have CDme to the ~Oll
elusion that solicitors will have to register
as estate agents if they do business of
this sort. T have made exhaustive inquiries from some of the agents in
connexioill with the, provisIons of this
Bill, and I am .fully convinced tha,t
t.he agents' ohject is to eliminate
from their calling many of the objectionable features which are taking
place.
I was under the impression
tha,t
agents we,re responsible
for
sclljng the keys of vacant houses, but I
am assured on the best authority that
that is not the case. It is the owners of
the houses who are selling the keys. Another o'bjectionable practice is the putting
into a house of £5 or £10 worth of furniture and then o:fIer:ng the house to a
tenant, but making it a condition that
£50 or £60 must be paid for the furniture
before possession can be taken. I have
also been told that there is " practice
of making a tenant pay £20 for jngoing.
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That has happened within the last fortnight at Albert Park. The tenant had to
take the house for twelve months at £2
a week, and previously the house was let
for 25s.
The Hon. H. KEcK.-People who do
that sort of thing ought to be sent to gaol
for twelve months.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-This is
the sort of thing respectable agents want
to stop, and it is hoped to be able to
eliminate these dishonorable practices. I
believe that we will have to pay for the
improvement which may bo effected by
this Bill, but probably it will he cheap
in the long rnn. I made a statement last
night that estate agents had increased the
rate of com.m;ission very considerably.
~Iy statement was <!hallenged, and I have
gone to some trouble to-d,ay to ascertain
the facts, and I find the position is rather
worse than I thought. It was formerly
the practice to charge 2i per cent. commission on sales of £500 or less; now
the charge is 5 per cent. on that amount,
a,nd the ra.tes for collecting rents have also
been increased.
The Hon. A. BELL.-They charge 5
per cent. on the first £200.
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-No; it is
5 per cent. on the first £500. I do not
blame these agents for increasing their
commission. Their expenses have gone
up very considera:bly, and it is necessary
that they should recoup themselves. I
was under the impression that a person
could not m,a(3:e a sale of his own property
under this Bill wi thout being registered
as an estate agent, but I seem to have
been misinformed. Taking all the circumstances of the case .into consideration,
we should pass this Bill, and when it
becomes law we can watch its administration pretty carefully. If it is necessary to make imprQIVeInents, we can do so
in the light (JIf the experience we will get.
The Hon. oJ. K. MERRITT (HDnot"ary Ministe'r). - It will be seen
that a fe,al estate agent is defined
pretty cleady as a person who exe'rcises or carries on or advelftises that
he is willing to carryon, or in any way
holds himself out to the public as ready
to undertake, for payment or other remuneration, the selling, buying, exchanging, letting, or taking on lease of, or
otherwise dealing with, or disposing of
land, buildings, and interE.\St in land and
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buildings. In clause 4, a penalty is imposed on any person who contravenes
all" fails to comply with the provisions of

the Act. The clauses show that the nece.9Bary safeguards have been very carefully
provided, and ,a's all the details of the
measure have been carefully considered,
there are sufficient checks ag,ainst the possibility of fraud in the business of selling
and buying real estate. Provision is also
ill ade for taking to Court those who may
be guilty of improper practices, and I
hope the Committee will accept the Bill
as it is.
The IDon. E. L. KIERNAN.-This
Bill does not apply to principals, and,
therefore, it would not apply to a trustee
·company. It will not affec.t per.sons dealing with their own ,pr,operty. If it did
apply to trustee companies, it would be
easy for somebody 'connected with the
company to obtain a licence as an estate
agent. I am quilte sure, however, that
that will not be necessary. Oertainly,
barristers and solicitors will be exempt
from the provisions of this Act. ' . ,
The Ron. G. L. GOUDIE.-I do not
profess to know a great deal about the
operations of real estwte agents, but I
presume the Bill has bee'll drafted with
the object of preventing objectionable
practices in dealing with property. I
know of one reprehensiible practice by
~hich agents demand commission when
sales have not really been completed. I
do not know if this Bill will cover things
of that sort, 'but it ought to. I do not
think a real estate lagent should be able
t.o demand com;mission when no monev
'has pas.sed between the buyer and the
seller. It is quite' possi'ble that two persons may get into collusion to defraud the
vendor.
.
The Ron. E.L. KIERNAN.-If an estate
agent goes to 'a lot of trouble to effect a'
sale, and then at the last moment the
buyer pulls out, it would be hardly fair
to deprive the agent of his commission.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I should
like to put ,the po.sitio.n as clearly as I
can. A man offers hIS property to an
e.stat-e ag,ent to' effe'ct a sale. The agent
gets into touch with a possible buyer, who
sayR he will purchase on certain terms.
Before any money has passed, the agent
regards ihe sale as being com;pleted, and
dem!ands hi.s -commission from the seller.
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An HONORABLE MEMBER.-He could
not c1aim commission under those circumstances.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I am
under the impression that he can. In
fact, I know of a case where an agent
claimed commission although the sale
was not effected.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-But he had
no legal right to it.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I should
like to know' if there is any law that
would 'prev,ent the claim being successful
in those ci:r.cumstances.
The Ron. A. A. AUSTIN.-No CDurt
would allow commission.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Some provision should be made to see that a bona
fide sale had to be made before any commission could be demanded.
The Hon. A. BELL.-The objeet of
the Bill is, to place the real estate agents
on a higher plane and to prDtect the public. It is, therefore, a step in the right
direction. I was rather shocked to hear
,that 'any reputable firm would do what
was suggested in this House last night.
Under the Instruments Act a vend'Or has
to sign a document before a ,sale can take
place, and that is a protection for all concerned. The agents will be required to
pay a, fee and also enter into a ibond for
£250. Estate 'agents and auctioneers, in
the great majority 'Of cases, desire to do
business in a fair ,and straightforward
manner. The Bill seeks to remove a present defect by registering estate agents.
I hppe each agent will be required to
place a' Thotice on' his premises that he is
That would
a registered estate -agent.
be a safeguard to the public.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG. - I intend Ito support this 'and following
clauses, suhject to certain amendments,
because I believe the measure will be a
benefit to the agents and a protection to
the public. By becoming ,a registered
body the agents will be arrnenable to certain recognised principles 'Of law, and
they will be able to carry out their duties
in a, clearly-defined manner. I would
like to know whether an agent should be
permitted to deal in property and also to
sell it. These are two distinct aspects,
and the Committee should look into the
question.
Clause ji2 was ,agreed to, as were also
clauses 3 to 9.
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Clause lO-(Objections to applications).
The Ron. W. J. BECKETT. - This
dause is somewhat dangerous, because it
speaks of the objections that may be
made to the renewal or transfer of a
licence, but it does not say on what
ground objections may be lodged.
If
it means that they m'ay be entered by any
person ,out of pique or because of a personal grievance, the holder of a licence
may be put to a lot of trouble.
The Ron. A. BELL.-It is obvious
that a Court would award .costs against
any person making frivolous l objections.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-If during
the next six months it is found desirable
to 'put in a provision to cover the point,
that course can be adopted .
The Ron. A. BELL.-A lioence would
not be issued to any irresponsible person
regardless of p.is reputation.
The ROll. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary Minis,ter) .-Objection would have to
be taken on the grounds set out in clause
17, 'sub-clause 1, as follows:(a) that he improperly obtained such licence
contrary to the provisions of this Act;
or
(b)' that he is not a fit and proper person to
continue any longer to hold a licence;
or
(cl that he has been guilty of such conduct
as a real estate agent as renders him·
unfit to continue any longer to hold a
licence.

The Horn. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-This
clause contains an extraordinary provi~ion. Sub-dause (1) is right enough. It
provides tha,t an ohje:otion may be lodged
with the clerk of petty sessions, and that
a copy Q1f the notice must be served pe,rsonally or by POist ou the applicant. Subdause (2), however, providesIf any objection of which due notice has not
been lodged, and a copy thereof served upon
the applicant as aforesaid is brought before
the Court, at the hearing the Court, if it
thinks that the objection is one that should
be considered, may adjourn the hearing of the
application to such day as it thinks fit.

I dOl nOit think that an objection sho,uld
be lodged against the renewal Q1f an
agent's lioence, unless he gets propeT notice
olf Q1bjection. The,refor€l, I suggest that
sub-clause (2) be struck out. It is a dange'rous provis,iorn to have in any me-asure.
It looks as though a man cQluld get up
Q1n vhe fioor of the Corurt and say, "I
object to this agent's 'licence being rene-wed."
The Hoo. E. L. KIERNAN.-In the
first plaoo thel Q1bjectoT must· lodge a, notice
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_with the clerk :of petty sessions, and give
the gTorunds of his chje,ction.
Then a
cQlPy Q1f the notice has to be served pe'rBorn ally Q1r by po-st on the applicant.
The HOin. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-But suh,clause (2) provides that an objection may
be lodged withorut no-tice,.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN.-During
the prOiooedrings some furthe(l" ob jectiorn
may be raised, and as the' agent wQluld not
havel rece,ived nOitice of it, the, Court is
emporwe,red to grant an adjQlurnment. As
in any prooeedings the Court can make
such order ,as to costs as it thinks fit, the
man who lodges a frivolous objection can
he penaHzed by the CQlurt rin that way.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-In my
opiniou the clause might be, tightened up
a little bit to the bene,fit of the applicant.
IUnder sub-clause (2) there might be a
danger Q1f a frivolous objection bemg
raised without the applicant having
received due nOltice, OIf it. The applicant
may nOlt be quite: prepared to meet ilia
OIbjection.
The HOin. E. L. KIERNAN.-Then .he
could get an adjournment.
The Hon. J. P. JONES.-Well, I was
wQlnde,ring whe:ther we should not ma.ke
it compulsotry to adjQlurn .the, case in such
circumstance,s. Of course, if a notice c:an
be served by post nOI objector would go
to the trQluble of se·rvo.ng it persorna.1ly.
There is nOi provision tha,t the, nOitice
Sfhould be se,rve,d by registered letter.
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDsoN.-Insert
the words " re'gistered leUe'r."
The Hon. J. 'Po JONES.-Yes. There
wo!Uld then be some evidenoo that the
nOitice had been posted. We must give,
the,oo men who are cO'llducting re,al estate
agency business e,ve,ry oppolrtunity of pro.
,tecting themselves from insidious and unsupportahle atta,cks whicrh may be made
against them.
The HOin. J. K. MERRITT (Homorary
;M:inister) .---.:The first sub-clause merely
sets Qut wha.t the prope'r prOicedure is.
Sub-clause (2) provides that if that procedure has not been followed, and a1;l. objection O1f which due notice has not been
given is lOidged, tthe Court can say whethe'l'
thel o,bjedion should bel conSlidered, and if
SOl .ad ic:mrn the case,.
The Court can determine whether the objection is frivoIQlus or nQt. If the Court comes to the
conclusion tha,t it is not. frivOil OIUS, it can
:postpone the proceedings. A serious objection may he raised to an applncant in
that wa.y, and if the rei Ihad been some slip
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in conne:xion Wlith the posting o:f the le'tter, or some otherr part O'f the procedure,
he might be able tOo 8e,cure his lioence',
with the result that there would be some
·one acting as a real estate agent who
should nOit. be' doing so.. 'Dhe Court would
not proceed straight away to try an objection raised during the, heaIlng. I hope
IVlr. Jones will not persist rin his suggested
amendm,ent.
We, are getting near the
end of the se'ssion, and it is' quite nos sible
tha,t. if we, make many amendments in the
me:asure' it ma,y res,lilt in !t not getting
through. If thus prQlvision is fo·und to'
operate !harshly we can amend it next
year.
The Hon. W. TYNER.-Supposing
someone with an imaginary grIevance
raises an ohje,ct,io'll to! an applicant and
notice has not been served in the, proper
way, what wuuld be the position of the
~718nt if hris time had expIred and the
case were postponed for a month? Would
he be pe'rmitted to carry en without a
licenoe 1
~e Hon. J'. K. MERRITT (Hono-rary
MmIsteT).-ln such a case' I take: it the
Court would dedde wha,t was a fair pro0e?ure. If the, Court thought it wa,s a
fl'lvo,lOous ohjediOon, it could dism.!ss it
straightway. On the otheT hand, if the
Court cOonsidered it se'riOlus, then it co·uld
postpone the matter fOIl' inquiry. If a
man's licence had expired the Oourt in
its discretion, cOluld ten th~1 a,pplicant that
he must wait, OIl' it could allow him tOi
COon tin ue h~s business for a week or twO'
longer until the hearing was c.()mp'eted.
The Hon. W. J. BECKETT.-No
doubt the Court would act in thel same
wa¥. as is dOone in co'nnexion with applicat1O'ns for the renewal Oof Oothe'r licences.
The applications are heard, probably,
th:oo weeks belfore the lioences e'xpnre.
WIth re'2'ard to the, suggestion mane' by
Mr. Jones, I would point out that whether
the notice is serrved by post or by registered letter, the Qin us will be on the, objector ()If prOlVing that the applicant has
reQP,lved it.
The Ron. E. L. KIERNAN.-It is
only when the Court considers that an Oobjeotion so ra,is'ed is Oone' that should be consid,ered that it will be able to adjourn
I1he hearing of the case.
Thel Ron. R. H. S. ABBOTT.-If my
memory serves me rig-htly, simnlar leg-islation was passed with re~ard tOo produce
agents, who have to apply for a renewal
of their licences everry year. I have been
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sitting on t.he Bench myself when the applicatiolns have come, up, and tili.e, first
thing doone is for the Bench tOo ask the

po!i<:e whether they have any oh,~ection too
r8l:se. 1 do nut know that the, poljce have
any rigili.t to obje~ct to, a man who· has been
.carrying on the· agency business in a large
way, as many of these pe·ople have, been
dOoin!:{ foc many years. I am inclined to
think that the· same 80rt of procedure, will
happen in this case. I consider the,re
should be soone amendment Oof the Act to
make the position of produce agents a little
more tenahle'. Reputable persons are put
in a position of considerable unple'asantness, and that may arise, under this measure year after year. I should like to see
the' licences renewed as a matte'f O'f course
unle,ss Oobjection is raised. That WOould
be a, prO'per alteraticn tOo make.
The Hon. A. BELL.-I wOould point
out that auctioneers of fifty years' standing have too apply tOo the Courts every yeltr
for a renewal of the,ir licences.
The He-n. G. L. GOUDIE.-It seems
to me that the· Bill deals harshly with a
lot of men who are reputable agents.
Under the ~ne,aSUfe' they will have tOo
make application fOil' rei-registration.
The Hon. ill. F. RICHARDS0N.-AuctiOone'€lrs have, to' do that every year.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-I think
it should be unnecessary for an estate
ag.ent to have to apply fOT. the renewal
of his licence every yelar. If there is
nOo ground fOor Qibjeotion, the renewal
should be granted automat: cally.
The Hoon. J. K. MERRITT.-It generally will be.
The Hon. H. F. RIOHARDSON.This clauEe appeam to' me to be for the
protection ()If the. public. If an estate
ageut has done something shady any person can oppose the renewal of his licence,
but the Court cannot consider the objection until it :s proved that a noCoe has
belen served Qn the agent. I cannot see
any objectioon ,at all too the provision frOom
,the agents' po:nt of view. We want to
see a relputabl,e body of men engaged in
this important bus ness, and the Bill has
been introduced principally for the protection Qf the pu blie. I am an auctioneer,
and I have to make application every
year fool' the renewal of my licence. If
I had done anyth:ng wr.oug jn the course
of the ye,ar any Oone could object to the
renewal Oof my licence.
.
The clause was agreed to,' as were '
clauses 11 to 14.
v
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Clause 15-(Unlicensed agent no.t to.
reco.ver fee).
The Han. W. J. BECKETT.-This
clause provides tha,t no pe,rson shall be
entitled to bring any Court proceedings
to recover commission for any se,rvice performed by h~m as a real estate agent unless he is licensed. Do.es that mean that
under no set of circumstances can an
unlicensed man reco.ver a fee ~
The Hon. H. F. RICHARDSo.N.-He
must be a bona fide real estate agent.
The Hon. Wi. J. BECKETT.-Would
t·he clause preclude a private arrangement being come to between two persOins 1 I agree that. kell"bstone ope~ators
should be a thing of the past, boca use
they are not carrying on a legi.timate
business.
The 'claus!e 1was agr.eed ~to, as was·
clause 16.
Clause 17-(CanceUat.ion Q1f licences).
The HOin. W. J. BECKETT.-This
clause means that, at any time a real
estate agent can be brought before the
CO'urt to sho.W cause why he should nO't
fQlrfe~t his licence.
The effect, of that
,would be to. prevent him cu;rrying o.n his
busliness. I dO' not think that applies in
cQnnex:on with any other licences. SubcIause (1) readsAny licensee ·may on the information
of any person be summoned before a Court
of petty sessions to show cause why his
licence should not be cancelled, and why he
should not he disqualified either permanently
or temporarily from holding a. licence on the
ground(a) that he improperly obtained such
licence contrary to the provisions
of this Act; or
(b) that he is not a fit and proper person to continue any longer to hold
a licence; or
(c) that he has been guilty of such conduct as a real estate agent as renders him unfit to continue any
longer to hold a licence.

Paragraphs (a) and (c) are all right,
but paragra.ph (b) gives the power to'
any persOon at. any time to bring a relal
estate agent to COourt -to shQW cause why
his licence should not be cancelled. YOoU
often coone across disgruntled individuals
whO' have fancied gr:e,vances. HOowever,
if the real estate agents arel s·atisfied with
the provision I shall not Qffer any objectiQn to it.
The HOon. J. K. MERRITT (Honor,ary Minister).-The idea is that if any
licensed re,al elstate agent has dOone anything a.gainst the rul€lS and regulatiOo~ it
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shall be possible to' take him to COU1't
ang. call uPQn him to show cause why his
lic'elnce should not be cancelled. The
Qffences fQr which his licence may be cancelled are set out in the clause. Some
agent may make a lapse, and we think
that a man whOo is charged with fraud
shOould be ask·ed tOo defend himself.
The HOITI. W. J. BECKETT.-But an
agent will be unde·r a bond Oof £250.
The Hon. J. K. MERRITT.-That is
sO' that there will be something to fall
back Qn.
The clause was agre€d to, as was
clause 18.
Clause 19-(Applic·ation of
trust
mQneys).
The Han. J. H. DISNEY.-This
clause provides that an agent shall pay
certain mO'neys receU.ved by him into a
.trust account. One of thel main roe'asOons
why I am pleased that the Bill is going
through is that it cO'ntains this clause.
It has been the custom Qf many agents to
ha,ve a current account and to pay all
tl'ents and 'Other moneys they have received Oon behalf of clients into thlilt
account. I understand that under the
clause such moneys will ha,ve to be paid
intO' a trust accOount, and that will be a
'safeguard to the clients to a certain extent. Of course, many people think, and
I must admit that I have thOought myself, that the estate agent is in a very
ha.ppy positiOon. He is nOlt like a shopkeeper who has too get a, stock of gQOa8
in; all he has to dO' is to' get sufficient
pro.perties o.n his bo.oks, and then he has
his stock-in-trade. Last wee,k a lady
called upOon me and said, "YOoU own a
certain shOop. I want tOo know if you
will give it to my firm to sell fQr yQu.
I hQlpe you will let us have it to sell, no
matter what the prioe may be." I asked
her why she was eo pe:rsistent, and she
sa':d that she was traveHing for a· certain
firm, and that in connexion with every
prope,rty regarding which she gO't an
order in writing from the owner to sell,
she reoeived commis.sion, no matter what
the price put O'n the properly m:ght be.
Eve,ry est·ate agent in MelbOourne, I venture to say, has a dozen buyers to eVf!1ry
seller. The trOou ble is that they cannot
ge,t the stuff to sell. VI/€! have seen reports in the press quite re'cently showing
that Qne agent has ooen spending the
lI1O'ney of clients pra.ctically as fast as
he got it. He has been brought oofore
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the CO'urt, but, prO'bably ,the Court h3;s
nOi jurisdiction in the mattell". . Thea.:~ ~s
some teohnical point, and I beheve It IS
helld tha.t the agent was entitled to do
wha,t he liked with his cli€lIlts' money
while it was in his charge. In the case,
in question there was nOi agre€ment that
the agent should pa~ the money over at
any particular time, and up tOi the present nOlthing has been done. This claus~
:will prevent that kind 'Of thing. It has
often been thought tha,t elstate agelnts
are able to ,trade on t,he money they rel~
oeive from we,ek too week from rents and
sa.les. Ve,ry often after a sale is m~de
twO' or three months ellapse betfor:e the
transaction is completed. A deposit of
£100 or mOIl"€i may have beeln paid by
the purohaser, a.nd that money is paid
by the agent intOi his current accou.nt.
The agent is aHowe-d Ito gOi on dealIng
with that money.
: The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-They
WO'uld get interest frO'm thel trust accO'unt,
would' .theoy nOit ~
The HO'n. J. H. DISNEY.-I dO' nOlt
know about that. I want tOI see the
Bill go through, althO'ugh it contains
many clauses of which I do nOit approve.
The clause waSt a,greed to, as we're
clauses 20 to 23.
Clause 24-(Fees).
The Hon. J. H. DISNEY.-:-The clause
provides that for each licence a, fe,e, of £5
shaH be charged. I ha,ve heard it saId
that this will bring in to the revenue
£10,000 O'r £15,000. I know Mr. Beggs
,will say, " Why increase the land
,tax? This will do instead." Under the
Bill it will be quite possible for a man to
start an esta,te agency and open branches
in everry suburb, but hel will only have
to pay Oone fee. His sub-agents will nO't
have to be registered. I regard that as
,a weakness in the Bill. I t means 'playing into the hands of laJ'ge firms. A
small man who has only one office will
have toO re'gister and pay the £5 fee.
A large busine,ss with branches in ~V'6ry
subur.b will O'nly have, to' pa,y one regIstration-fee, which will cover the head office
and all the bra.nch€lS. I think that is
a mistake.
Thel Hon. J. K. MERRIT'T (HO'norary M~niste'r).-The amOount that the
Treasurer eocpe,ots t,o get as a relsult Oof th('l
pa,ssing O'f the Bill is between £5,000 and
£8,000 per a.nnum.
The HOon. W. TYNER.-I think thal
the registration-fee, of £5 is too high.
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There ar;e about 2,000 estate agents in
;Yictoria, so the fees will bring
In about £10,000. Applications for
licences win come before Oourts of
petty sessions, and the clerks of ~ourts
will issue the lic~:mces. There wIll be
very little trOluble attached to that,.
About two years ago the House passed
the Farm Produce Agents Act. PeO'ple
engaged in tha,t buslne:ss turn over enO'r,mous sums .of money. They 'act as agents,
,and, are charged a fee
of only
I do not
£ 1 for. their licence.
,think there
is
any intention, on
the part of this Hou~el, to ID:ake
this Bill a tax-gathenng machIne,
so an initial fee of £3 39., together
with a, reon€lwal fee for eaiCh year "of £3
3s., would be sufficient. A fOOl of £5
seems toOl muoh. If some thousandS' of
paunds are collected in t,his way, the
amount will simply be passed on, and
all adds to the cost of living.
, The Hon. J. K. MERRITT (HOInora,ry
Minister).-The licenoe-fees fixed in ~his
clause are the result of a comp["OOlllse.
The Melbourne a.nd Suburban Re,al
Estate Agoots Association suggested a
fee of £2 2s. Several otheil' bOidies who
a,re also parties tOo this Bin, including
the A uctionee["S Associa tion, the A uctioonelers amd Stock Agents Association of
Victoria, a.nd the Country Land Agents
AssO'cia tion all discussed the matter Oof
fees. Some suggested £2 2s., and one
suggested tha,t the fe,e should be as high
as £10 lOs. A compromise was arrived
alt" and £5 was fixe,d as a relasonable
amount. All these bodies desire that the
clause shall remain as it is.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I think
£5 too much; £3 3s. wOould be a reasonable amount.
The HO'n. J. K. MERRITT.-Auctionelelrs
,pay 'a licence-fee of £25.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-I know.
I paid it. myself foil" many years.. B.ut
tha,t is a lIoence fO'r the whole of VIctorIa.
The HO'n. W. J. BECKETT.-SO is this.
The Hon. J. STERNBERG.-Anyhow, I think the fee should be £3 3s.
The clause states, inter alia.< thai(1) The following fees sh,aU be payable
under this Act:(a) For each licence: £5;
(b) For ea,ch renewal of a licence: £3 3s.;

I moveThat in paragraph (a), sub-o~ause(~), the
word "five" be struck out, WIth a VIew to
inserting "three pounq.s three shillings" in
lieu thereof.
.
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The HQn. H.' F. RICHARDSON.-1
hope the Minister will nort agree tOi the
amen dme'n t.
An auctiQinee,r pays a
licence-fee of £25. These algents have the'
same QPportunities as auctioneers have of
selling prOlperties. I take it that the
whoJe, purpose of the Bill is to raise the
tQlne· of the prQifession, and I think a
licenoe-fee of £5 little enough. A man
who cannot pay tha,t should go Qut of
business. If we cut down the re'al estates
agents' licence-fee we should also cut
dOlwn the auctiolJ1ee~s' licence-fee.
The HOIJ1. W. J. BECKETT .-1 suggest tOi Mr. Sternberg that he withdraw
his amendment. In my sooOlJ1d-reading
speech I intima.ted my intention to move
an alllend~ent in paragraph (b) fQr the
purpose of making the fee for renewal
Qf a licence £1 Is. instead Off £3 3s. I
realize, hOf\velVer, that the Bill is of impOTtance, and should be placed on the
statute-book without loss of time. We
are nearing the end of the session, and
it is quite possible tha.t if the Bill has
tOi go back to anQther pla,ce for the cQlnsideratiQn Qf any aanendments that we
may make, the melasure will be dropped.
The HQin. J'. STERNBERG.-In deference to the sta,teoment made by the
Minister. and the remarks of Mr.
Richa.rdson and Mr. Becke.tt, I will
withdraw my amendment.
The Hom. W. TYNER.-I am' nOit.
gQing to pe'rsist in my suggestion. I
knOlw the agents themselves are anxiQus
for the Bill to be passed, and any amendment might 'lose the Bill for this session.
The amendment was withdrawn, and
the clause was agreed to, as was clause
25.
The,HQn. J. H. DISNEY.-I had a
new clause drafted. It met with the entire, a.pproval of the real estate agents.
I had hoped to halve the opp()rlunity of
moving it. I want tOi ge't it intQi H an8(}Jl'd.
HowelVer, as it has been represented too me tha,t if I p€l!'sist in my
amendment there' may be a, possibility of
10ising the Bill, I will nOit gOi 00. with it.
The fQllowing is the nerw clause' that ~
refer to:-
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cipal the fact that the property belongs to the agent himself; or
(b) purchases from his principal, or is in
any way concerned or interested in
the purchase from his principal, of
any real property without previously
disclosing to his principal the fact
that he is about to purchase suel,
real propertyshall be guilty of an offence against this Act,
and shall be liable to a penalty of not more
than £50.

The Bill was reported without amendment, and the, l"elport was adopted.
The HOin. J. K. MERRITT (Honorary
Ministe'r).-I moveThat the Bill be read the third time.

The HQn. W. H. EDGAR.-On behalf
of the real e'state a.gents, olf whose organization I am a membe.r, I wish to €fKpress our appreciation of the Bill. It
has been the desire of aJ cQinsiderable
numbetr Qf men engage:d in this business
for many years that legislation OIf the
kind should be, passed. On behalf of the
association, I may say thalt we are exoeedingly thankful for this measure of
prOitection tQ the agents themselves and
to the genocal public. We are endeavouring tQ cle!anSe this ~ofes.s.i.on, and to
make it worlhy of the 'pOSItion held by
the agents as trustees of public mOille-ys.
In many instances the trust reposed in
real estate agents is as sacred as any trust
reposed in a barrister or solicitor. From
statements that have been madel in this
HQuse, aJS to 'ceriajn practice.s from which
thel public have, suffe.red, it is quite clear
that the measure was very necessary.
The motion was agre,ed to, and the
Bill was them re,ad a. third time,.

WORl{ERS' OOlVIPENISATION
BILL.
The, message from the L,egislative. Assembly in refereillce to this Bill was taken
into cQnside'ratiQn.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The .council 'omlitted clause
4, wthich related to contracts to fell trees,
and it was somewhat lengthy. The Oouncil objected to the whole clause. The
A.9sembly disagreed with the Oouncil's
a.meudm,eut, and has made, an ameudmeut
Insert the following new clause to follow
to
alter the -clause in such a way as to
clause 19:Any real estate agent, who, whether directly remove al·most all, if not all, the objecor indirectly, or by himself, or any partner, tions previously raised.
ThE' Asst:mbly
or sub-agentasks
that
the
following
amendments
be
(a) sells to his principal or is in any way
made
in
the
cIa
use
:
concerned or interested in the sale
to his principal of any real property
belonging to the a,gent himself, without previously disclosing to his prin-

Paragraph (b), sub-paragraphs (i) and
omit these sub-paragraphs and insert
"does not either sub-let the contract or
(ii),
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employ workers or, although employing work~rs,
actually performs any part of the work hlmself." Omit" an employer" and insert" the
employer of the contractor."

If the AsseIl1jbly's amendmen t is now
agreed to, it will mean that auy person,
that 1S, any princiopal, ,ylho in the course
of hi8 trade or business enters into a contract with another person called a contractor, under which the contractor agrees
to fell trees, cut scrub, and so forth, and
the contractor does not either sub-let the
contract or employ workers, or, although
he employs workers, lactually perf(}rm~
any part of the work himself, the principal is to be deemed the employ;er of the
contractor. The mien generally engaged
to undertake clearing work are practically without capital, :and they engage
!in the work themJSelves. They are in
reality the employees ..of the tpl'operty
owners. The land-owner will not be responsible for 'any other man em,ployed
by the contractor, but the person who
enters into the arrangement with the
land-owner should be regarded a's his emv].oyee. I am assured that in the vast
majority of cases there is no li&elihood
of the ordinary farmer's insurance premium being raised un the slightest degree.
The provision i,g principally required in
connexion with the men engaged in
cutting the sleepers for the r,ailways. I
believe honora'ble m.'embers ~n another
place have made a substantial effort to
meet the views of this House. I moveThat the Council do not insist on their
amendment, and agree with the amendment of
the Legislative Assembly.

The motion was agreed to.
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (AttorneyGeneral).-The Council inserted the following new dause, with which the Legislative Assembly has disagreed:A. (1) Rules under the Workers' Compensation Acts may provide for conferring on a
Judge of County Courts the like powers of
making orders for the examination of witnesses and persons, and for discovery, interrogatories, and inspection of documents, and
for further particulars in proceedings under
the said Acts as are exercisable as respects
actions in County Courts.
(2) The provisions of section 30 of the
principal Act shall extend and apply to the
making of such rules and to such rules when
made.

The idea animating the members of the
Assembly in disagreeing with the Council's new clause was that the cost of proceedings in connexion with workers' com-

pensat~on
~xpenSIVe

should be a's sim'Ple and ina's possible. They should be
more in the nature of an arbitration to
find out the extent of the injury and the
oOIDlPensation that should be paid on the
scal{j and w:thin the limits allowed by the
principal Act. Interlocutory proceedings
simply add materially to the cost, and do·
very little to assist the course of justice,
in fact, they cause inquiries to b~ drawn
out to an i,nordinate length, and in some
instances result an a denial of justi~e.
We should do our best to have claims
under this Act dealt with without undue
expense. I moveThat the Council do not insist on the amend·
ment.

The Hon. H. H. SMITH.-I favour
the retention of the new clause. An employee would be able to 'appeal to the
Court, and, if necessary, ;an examination
could take place without the workmen
having to go into Court.
The motion was agreed to, and the
amendment was not insisted on.
BRANDS BILL.
The debate (adjourned from earlier in
the day) on the motion of the Hon.
Frank Clarke (Minister of Public Works)
for the 'second reading of this Bill was
resumed.
The H·on. W. J. BECKETT.-This
matter has exercised our minds for two
or three sessions. The measure was
ibefore u.s .in November, 1919. Strenuous
opposition was voiced to the Bill in its
then fomn, but the subject was ref.erred
toa Select COllljillittee, of which I happened to be a member. The report of
the Committee was laid before the House
by the Hon. W. L. Baillieu, and its effect
was that the Bill should be laid aside
and an opportunity given to place the
nl!atter before the bodies ~nterested, who
could. instruct their representatives how
the Bill came before Parlirument
to act
again. The objections were many. There
.was such a storm of hostility that the
. Government decided to jettison what, on
the second reading, had been spoken of
as one of the most important features
of the measure.
Through one of
their officials, the Government had
devised a rather ingenious method of
branding cattle, sheep, and horses.
To make a long story short, the Government were so impressed that they took th~
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matter up, 'and their experts, Qne Qf
whQm .:was the patentee Qf the scheme, sO'
highly recQmmended it that it was incQrpQrated in the measure with the intentiQn Qf making it cQmpulsQry thrQughQut the State. The idea of making any
particular system Qf branding cQmpulSQry O'n every stQck-Qwner in VictQria
was sO' repugnant to' cQuntry members,
and thQse interested in stQck dealing
generally, that Qneand an QPPQsed the
,Bill.
With a view to' getting the measure O'n to' the statute-bQQk the GQvernment therefQre withdrew the cQmpulsQry
prQvisiQns.
By dQing that, they to' a
certain extent remQved the kernel Qf the
Bill. I have gQne thrQugh the measure,
and I can say that, with the exceptiQn Qf
Qne Qr twO' dauses, it is absO'lutely useless fQr the pWPQse which .it was principally supPO'sed to' accQmplish.
There
is, hQwever, Qne clause whi0h is a .redeeming feature, and which shQuld be
sufficient to' cause hQnQrable members to'
vote for the second reading, sa that
that ,particular prQvisiQn at lea'st may beI am referring to
come statute law.
clause 9.
TO' my way Qf thinking, that
prQvisiQn Ish QuId have been enacted many
:rears agO', and the SQoner it is p lacC'd
O'n the statute-bO'()k the better.
Here I
WQuld PQint Qut that the prO'ducer whO'
raises the cattle is as much cQncerned in
regard to' the price which raw hides
realize as is the tanner in cQnnexiQn with
the manufactured artic'le.
It has been
PQinted Qut, nO't Qnly by thQse engaged in
the tanning Itrade, but by Qthers interested, that an enQrmQUS amQunt of
damage has beep done fQr yearf-!, and is
being done now, through the indiscriminate branding O'f hides. SQme hQnQrable
members may nQt be aware that, more
espeeially fQr uphQlstering leathers, the
thick hides can be split, 'and furnish a
splendid article.
Manufa:0turers whO'
arel working Qut particular products
are greatly ,cO'ncerned with the size Qf a
hide.
They WQuld SQQner give 50 per
cen't. mQre fQr a skin if it is the size they
require than pur0hase hides at SO' much
per lb., and then find that it ils impoesible to' ,cut out what they require withQut making a jQin. Because Qf the way
in which they are ,damaged by branding
Qur hides are Qften unmarketable.
AIthQugh in Australia we raise mQre cattle
in 'prQPQrtion to' Qur !PQPulatiQn than
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Qther parts Qf the wQrld, ~t has been
PQinted Qut by an hQnQrable member that
hides are brQught here all the way frQm
HQlland-13,000 miles away-fQr the
purpose Qf being 'cQnverted intO' marketable prQducts, fQr which there is a demand.
Talk about bringing cQals to'
Newcastle. Bringing raw hides to' Austra'lia to' be tanned seems WQrse.
I t is
ridiculQus to' assume that we can QverprQduce in such a directiQn.
If we can
only add 10 per cent. to' the quantity Qf
hides which we disPQse Qf that in 1tself
would be a great thing indeed.
If fQr
the indiscriminate 'branding Qf stQck
there is substituted ,a s'Ound system by
which the brand ils placed Qn 'the wQrthless part Qf the hide, ,adding 25 per cent.
to' the total production, well it WQuld nQt
be IQng' befQre we WQuld save sufficient
,mQney to' pay Qff the natiQnal debt. Mr.
CrQQke, a f'Ormer member of this HQuse,
whO' weH understQQd the subject, PQinted
O'ut the many difficulties in the way Qf
branding animals in the PQsitiQns prQvided fQr.
He sho,wed how hard it is
fQr a buyer Qf cattle at certain times Qf
the year to' 'ascertain in the first place
where the brands are.
If a man buys
100 head Qf cattle they will prQbably
bel branded in many di1i€!l"ent ways.
,ThQse cattle win nO' d'O'ubt be put on his
statiQn when the grass is plentiful, and
it will be necess'ary to' draft and brand
them. At once the Qwner is faced with
a difficulty. The hair on the ca.ttle is
long and thel animals are' wild.
The Ron. A. A. AUSTIN .-Under
the Hill it is nQt neceSISary to' brand
them.
The Hon. W. J. BEOKETT.-I knO'w
it is nQt cQmpulsQry, but as a result of
the carrying orut of the Bill, no dOl1lbt,
,eventually sQmething win be attempted
in that directiQn.
While branding
under the Bill is nQt 'cQmpulsQry, yet if
an animal ,is branded it must be branded
in a particular place, and I am thQrQughly in accO'rd with that. In the case
O'f wild cattle with 'lQng hair, hQW is the
new Qwner to' ascertain where the animals
are branded ~
The majQrity Qf statiQnQwners, fQr the purpQse 'Qf retaining their
stO'ck agalinst cattle-lifters, a'lways like to'
put their own particular statiO'n brands
Qn cattle.
TherefQre, it is necessary in
the first place to' ascertain where the
animals have already been branded. TO'
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do that they Inust be yarded, and then
placed in ,the crush.
Animals of that
particular type are not like hDrses that
have been wDrked for ten ye,ars or sO',
and after a wild and intractable bullDCk
has been placed in the ,crush it -has to' be
pacified.
Then the animal must be
examined to ascertain where it has been
branded, and it is necessary to start with
the clippers.
The HDn. A. A. AUSTIN. - Ask the
animal.
The HDn. W. J. BEOKETT.-In any
well-regulated country there wDuld be nO'
necessity for that, because the cattle
would probably be branded on the horns.
Wihen the bullock is in the crush it is
necessary to' get to' work with the clippers to .:find out where the brands are,
und, needless ,to say, the right place will
always be the last 'Dne tried. N ow, Mr.
CrDDke, speaking Dn this particular matter, said'What actually happens in practice is this:
Wjhen you buy one animal-I will take the
case of one animal for the sake of simplicityyou generally find three or four brands on it,
and sometillne.s nine or ten. How are you to
teLl which was the :first brand that was put
en the animal?
Unless you can ascertain
that it is impossible to say where you should
place your .own brand.
That is one of the
difficulties.
Another difficulty i,s that when
you buy grown animals you have to brand them
in a crush. When you put animals in a crush,
practically the only place you ca.n get at is the
back.
I should like to see anybody brand
cattle on the shoulder, or jaw, or neck under
those conditions. You would have to give the
animals chloroform in those cases to put that
part of the measure into operation.

IThat
just ShDWS after
aU how
\fiany difficurties there are In the
iWay of carrying out the Bin in
.;respect to the branding of that particular
\type 'O-f ,animal. The mea·sure gDes fur.ther, and deals with the ear-marking of
sheep. Mr. Beggs ha,s touched upon this
,tDpic sufficiently, I think, to' give honDr,able members some idea Df the difficulties
.that there will be in carrying Dut the proiVisions of the measure in regard to' the
lear-marking 'Of sheep. I want to' tell him
right away tha,t if any mO'V'e is made to
eliminate that pDrtion of the Bill I will
be with him, but if any attempt is made
to eliminate the Dther portion I have referred to I will be distinctly against it.
The Bill, in additiO'n to dealing with
shoop and ca.ttle" referrSi to the branding
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of horses. As Otne, who fm.· the past
twenty-five or thirty yea.rs has had .something to do with the breeding OIf horses,
I want· to' say here and nQlw that I dOl nQit
believe in branding horses at all. I belliever that it is cruel and unnecessary,
particularly in cOinnexion with vaJuahle
animals. It m,ay he true that it is necessary in the case Q1f fann, stOick and draught
hO'rses tOi a cerrtaan ext-ent fOir the purpose Q1f ema,bling them to, be identified
should they stray. It, may be necessary
to' have an identifica,tion mark orf some
kind 'Dr Dther Dn the animal, and ill
,that case I wDuld 'Suggest that the animal
be branded 011 the hQiof. It is quite true
.that the hODf .gradually grows down,
but still ru small brand could always be
repeated. I am now pointing OIut Q1ne
wa;y OIf overcoming the, OInly objection
that can be raised tOi an am,endment 1
will prOlpose to' eliminate horses altoge,the.r from the scope, of the Bill. After
all, hOtrS€s do not corme pI"OIpe,rly within
the sCOope of a, me,asure Oof this nature.
Unfortunately tOt-day wei a.re breeding too
few horses. I hQlpe, the time' will ne,vel"
cooner when hotrses will be wanted to assist
in repelling an invasion OIf these shO'res,
but for quite a few ye'ars .no'w the pohcy
lOf the Government has been to dis,criminate against the breeders Df hDrses,.
.and the natural resu'lt is that now
;we are breeding fewer hDrses than
ever befDre ill tb.is State. This ·IS a
most lamenta,ble, stater of affairs. The
e,ffect of the GOlvernmoot's policy was
shOlwn during war time·. A paltry 2,000
mounts we,re wanted forr certain purpoSes,
and the whole Statel was sCQiUred from
end to end to Oobtain them. The Commonwealth GO'vemment even took porwer
und·e~ the' War Precautiorns Act o~ some
olthe,r Act to commandee'r the horses of
,humble tradesmen, paying them presum,ably the market value .
The HO'n. A. E. CIIANDLER.-What hasthis to dOl with the Bill ~
The Horn. W. J. BEOKETT .-If the'
honorable in.e,mber would listen inteUigently and a,ttentively he would find out
tha,t my remarks are pe,rtinernt to' the
me,asure, because I am shQwing that
horses should no:t come wit.hin the sCOIpe
Oof the Bill. I am stating why to'-da;y
the·re are f€IWer hOtrses than the,re should
,he, and if I am nDt interrupted my remarks will be very much morre to the
point, and the time' of the House will be
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saved. I have referroo to the great difficulty we eX'perienced in war time, and
since then the position has grown much
wOIrse. I remember the time when V ictoria used to elXport quite a number of
hmses to other parts Q1f the wQlrld. I
halVe. SOlId to Indian and South African
buyers hOlrses of my own breeding and of
,other people''S breeding. That trade is
a thing of thel past. We are not prQducing t.he horses to-da y . If in the past
the branding of horse's and the registraMon of the brands would have been
.of value for the purpose of identifying the ,animals, it is not now
;required, because under a recent edict of
;the Victoria .Racing Olub valuable
,thoroughbreds have to be registered.
{Their brands and identification marks
lare taken, and what applies in respect
to them and the' Victoria
Racing
,Club also' applies
In
respect to
;trotting horses and the association
of which at the present time I
have the honour to be p~esident. We
have 001 OIur list, I think, all the t.rotting
horses of Victoria, apart from the yQlung
stOick grOlwing up. Eve,ry on~ OIf those
hOirses is entered on our regIster. We
have a. descriptioo Q1f brands, if any, and
of natural marks that would ell able a
horse to be identified. The branding Q1f
hQlrses, as I haiVe said, is cruel, and I am
showing how unnecessary it is in the case
Q1f valuable horses. If anyone brings a
hOll'sel along, we turn up the' register and
·prove conclusively whether or not it is
the horse he saya it is. If a trotting
hQrse is stolen, the owner immedia,tely
nOitifies us, and in the case of a thorQughbred the Victoria Racing Olub is potitied. The descriptioll1 of the hOlrse is sent
all Olver the CommQlnwealth and New
Zealand, so tha,t if the pelrsQln who. has
tStolen it attempts to race it, or
.do anything else at all with it,
:when· he takes it to' be re-registered 'the 'idell'tifica'tion marks are
,seen and compared with the records sent
out, with the result that the fraud is detecte,d. On' t.he grounds I have stated I
wish the support of honorable members in
endeavOIuring to have horses eliminated
frQlIIl the scope Q1f this measurel. A part
from th a,t , I think I can comm€ll1d the
Bill t.o the House. Earlier in the evening I intended to go carefu'lly through
thel legislation Q1f other States in orde,r to
s·ee whethe.r we are dcing a wise thing in
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departing tOi some extent from the· me'asures which ha,ve prQlved sal effective in
those States. Howeve,r, the ma,tter has
been fairly wen ventilated, and I would
again suggest to the HQluse that it ca,rry
the second reading of the Bill, with the
possibility ()If eliminating in Committee
some of the useless clalus€!S. I st,renuously support tha.t clause that Mr. Zwar
is SOl inte(["ested in on behalf of the pri~ary 'P~O'ducers, and I trust that I will
receive the SUppOlrt of the House in endeavouring toO have hQlrses remQlved entirely from the scope, Q1f the measurel.
Before I sit down I want to say that
those who are re,sp{)nsihle, fOIl' the Bill did
,not have horses in their minds at alL
It would be absurd for' owners to.
brand hQlrses in the, manner prescribed in
the measure fOil' branding cattle. Thematter hms been reduced to an absurdity_
As a ma.tter of fact, if we w€['el breeding.
horses fOir export to-da,y, and they had
to be branded, I would not allow the
brand to be placed in anyQlf the positiOll1s
prescribed by the·' Bill. If the brand
iillust be on the hide, the only place
I would allow it would be under
the sad.dle, whe,re it would not be seen,
and thus would nQlt disfigure t.he animal
for ·show or buggy Ipurposes, for which
purposes people are prepared to pay a big
porice foil' a high-class animal.
The Hon. G. L.. GOUDIE'.-I am nOit
going to say that I cQlngratulate the, Gove,rnment on bringing in this Bill, because I understand it is ve,ry different
from the measure they int.roduced in anlother place. That measure has been
amended very considerably, and it has, I
think, been amended in the right direction. While we must recognise tha.t the'Ie
a rei a good many advantages to. be gained
from a me,asure of this kind, we must
also reco,gnise that if its applica,tiOin we,re
to be made' compulsory at the beginning
there would be al good many disadvantages in connelXion with it. I am not
going back over the, old Bill which was
befof.re the Chamber sQlme,_ two ye,ars agO',
because, I think honof.rable' membeTs are
t.horoughly seized Q,f thel pooition in regard tOi that measure; but I am pleased
to say that those responsible, fOIl' thel pll'esent measure had an eye to makjn~ :"
far mOlI'e w()lrkable' than the Q1ld Bill. I
think there is a, good' deaJ of misconception in regard to the' way in which the
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Bill will be administe,red, and thai obtains mOire espedally amongst those
people who wish to ha,ve their private
marks a'll the, eall"S of she~p. It has been
stated to-night that therel will be no place
left on the ears of sheep on which a perSO'll can put his private mark.
The Hon. T. BEGGs.-It waSi said that
there would be no spatrel ear.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-The statement was madel that thell"e would be, no
spare e,ar to work on. I have he,re a
couple of dummy oo,rs, and pe,rhaps honorable members will 00 3Jble toO follow
the illustration I am about to' give. The
mark on the bottam of one of the ears
represents a registe~ed mark, as does the
mark on the e,nd of the oth& ea,r. It
must be understood tha,t there is only one
e3Jr on which the registered. mark can be
put. Possibly, if the animal is a, efW€l, the
mark will he on the ne'ar side, and if a
wether 0111 the off sidel. The registered
mark will be OIll.ly on onel ear, so the
0IWneI" will havel the whole Oil the othelr
ear to put his private ma\l'ks and a~e
marks om. If he wisheS to put them on
t.he ear that has the registered mark,
most of that e,ar will be a,vailabJe for him
tOt do SOl. I think the' illustration I have
given shOlUld convince hono,rablemembers
who have rais'ed the obiection to which I
referred that the, applir.atiotn of the Bill
will be fair in this res~t. and that a
man win be able' to put. wha,t,ever private
marks he likes o,n the e'al"S of his sheep.
An HONORABLE MEMBER.-Hewi1l have
to register.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-He will
have a registered ma,rk, and that will be
placed in OIll.e of four positions' on the
ea,r. He can put his private mark on
any otheT spot. The fact that that is the
case has cleared up any objection I had in
.regard to the ear-marks. One objection I
had to the system being made compulsory
was that a good many small growers
would be burdened with a lot of elarmarking implements, and tha·t it woruld
be a velry tedious and irksome job for
them to mark the,ir few lambs or shoop.
UndeT the present Bill a, man can please
himself whether he registell"S al mark or
not. If he does not wish to register a
mark, he can use his own private ma,rk
,on the ears of his sheep, unless his private
mark iE an infringement, of a registered
mark. It would hel a very simple thing
for. him to get an illustration of regishired marks, and if he infringed them of
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course he would be lia,ble tOi a penalty,
and naturally he' should be, because the
object of the Bill is to protect the man
who registers a mark or al brand. I think
that the measure should have a very farreaohing and beneficial efie,ct. TheTa is
one point I wish to mentiOl11 in regard to
the registration of ea~-marks. Some of
us whol ha,ve been engaged in rea,ring
and keeping stock have perhaps had the
misfortune that some of our animals have
stra~ed, and althaugh we have made inl£luiries round the district, we have been
unable to' locate t.hem faT a very consider,able time. In some instance's .they have
got into the local pound. Unless we
get a copy of the Government Gazette~ or
watch the local paper which reproduces
items of interest from the Government
Gazette~ we should have no idea that the
stock were in the pound, and they might
be sold before we knew anything about
them. Under this new measure, if a man
registers his stock and the animals stray
and are put into the pound, the local
poundkeeper will consult his register of
'earmarks and .will be able at once to notify
the owner that the, stock are in the pound.
It will save a lot of loss and inconvenience.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Do you
think many people will register VOlUlltarily~

The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Yes, beea use if a man is b:i-eeding stock in a
large way it will be a protection to him.
When a man has a good reputation for
sheep people who purchase the sheep will
know that they have come from a particular farm or station.
The Hon. W. J. BEcKETT.-Those who
do .not register will be freer to oper·ate.
The Hon. G. L. GOUDIE.-Many mell
get a fine reputation for the sheep that
.they breed.
A line of we,thera is put
under the hammer as the produce of a
certain station, and when you come to
examine the ear-marks you may find
several distinct marks, showing that many
have not come from that station. at all.
The Bill gives pro~ection .to breeders.
The Bill is optional, and will give breeders
of .stock the opportlUlity of" registering
then' brands and ear-m,arks. . Th08e who
do not wish to take advantage of the measure can carryon in their own way. Poseibly, after the operation of the measure
for a few years, its advantages will be
realized, and many supposed objections
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will be ~wept away. With regard to hides,
1\11'. Zwar has told us that through indiscriminate branding immense losses have
been sustained by the primary producers
of this State. If for no other reason than
that it will improve the quality of our
hides, the measure should commend itself
to honorable members.
The more we
build up the quality of our hides the better prices we shall obtain for them in the
markets of the world. It is a peculiar
thing that men like Mr. Zwar have to send
to other parts of the world for hides that
they require for particular purposes, be,cause those hides are not disfigured
by brands.
Owing to the wise action of the Government, we shall
jdo
away with
the indiscriminate
branding
which
has
led
to
so
much waste in the. past. The Bill is an
attempt in an honest way to deal with a
V(~l'y complex question, and I hope it win
command the support of the House.
The Hon. E. G. BATH.-While I must
admit there are some good clauses in the
Bill, I feel that I cannot support the measure as it stands at present. There are
sixteen distinct marks, and I take it that
if a man registers a brand no otber mall
will be able to use a similar brand. The
marks, as pointed out by Mr. Beggs, may
not be accurately made by the men operating, and in that way may come into confiict with other registered marks. A man
ha ving a flock of crossbred sheep would
find it difficult to earmark them in such a
way that there would be no similarity with
the marks of a registered. brand. It has
been said that the Bill is optional, but I
am of opinion that, if passed, it will prove
to be practically compulsory. The branding or ear-marking of the natural increase
must be done within a certain time. I
have known men who will give 1s. a head
or more over and above the ordinary rate
for unmarked stock. The man is buying
for his own use, and he is desirous of using
an ear-mark of his own. A man must
brand sheep immediately after shearing.
We know that if a man goes to a saleyard 4e has some hesitation about buying
sheep that are branded with a number of
brands. As far as cattle are concerned,
I quite agree as to what has been said
about losses in hides.
Personally, I
should like to see fire-branding done away
with. It should be made an offence to
use fire-brands. It is not necessary to do
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so in such a State as Victoria. It may
be necessary in places where cattle runs
are very large. That is not the case in
thitl State. I think cattle should be earmarked for identification purposes. It
has been pointed out that hides that are
,guaranteed to be without brands are
much more valun.ble than those with
brands. Even under this system, if the
brands are 0111 the less valuable parts O'f
,the hides, we could not export the hidc8
as unbranded.
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-No, but they
woruld receive hetter attention from
forelign buyers.
The HOR. E. G. B.A.TH.-If they were
not branded at all they would receive
more attention still from foreign buyers.
The Hon. A. M. ZWAR.-Hear, hear!
The Hon. E. G. B.A.TII.-I support the
proposal for the better branding of hides,.
because wei are losing a, considerable
amount of money by branding the
hides in places wh€lre it spools the
leather.
The' Bill prolVides for the
fire-branding of ca,ttle. in pounds.
I regard t.hat as unnece,ssary and
cruel. It would also be somewhat of a
hardship from the point. of view of locai
councils. In many country dist.ricts we
have difficulty in getting men to take the
position of poundkeeper. Men unfit for
strenuous labour are frequently appointed.
The remuneration is not large, and it
·would be impossible for a man not physically fit to brand large bea8ts such as
cattle. Those who have taken the job on
of branding full-grown cattle will understand the position. It would act against
the pound. The country councils would
not be able to get poundkeepers. It would
be necessary to employ physically fit men~
and larger remuneration would have to be
paid. I feel that I cannot support in any
way.the ear.-marking or branding of sheep,
but If nothmg better can be brought in in
respect of c·a.ttle I shall have to support
that. I should like to see the two made
separate. The Minister suggested that
that might be done.
The Hon. FRANK CLARKK-I did not
suggest that.
I said there were three
different sections or parts of the Bill.
The Ron. E. G. BATH.-I may have
mi~understood tpe Minister.
However,
whIlst I cannolt support the branding and
ear-markin~ of sheep, I would support
the brandmg of cattle·.
If the two
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seotions cannot be' sep~a,ted I shall be
cOiIDpelled to vote against. both of them.
The Han. M. McGREGOR.-This
ma.tter haSl been under serious cOlIlsidelra,tion for m8.:ny years. In Quoonsl and ,
New South Wales, and South Australia
branding and e.ar-marking of stock has
been practised fall" a number of years, but
Victoria has lagged behind. While' the
Bill does not make registra,tion cOllIlpulsoo."y, I fee,l certain that oillce the' measure
is introduoed the value of the principle
will be, SOl gemerally r:e'cognised tha,t compulsory registra.tion will soon COllIle, aborut.
Judging by the diagram a,tta,ohed t.o the
Bill, theJ.'le' has e,vidently been an edfoll't to
improve 0111 the legisla.tion eadsrt:,ing in the
other 8ta,te,Si.
In Queensland, where I
spent ten years amOlllgSit sheep and oat tIe
in the back country, great disadvantage
arose frollIl the fact tha,t ea.r-marks and
brands were registered fo'l" districts, and
various districts might ha,ve the Slame
brands. I regre't that many honorable
mem'bell"Sl did not see the instructive de.monstra,tion given by Mr. Rohertson in
the presence of members of another plaoo.
Pure-bred horses need not be branded;
but in Gipp~land it woruld be ridiculous
to! leave a horse unbranded in the back
country, oocause, the only identification
mark is the brand. If a, brand well'e
placed on th.e hoof, one would need tOi
take a, bucket of wate,r and a, scrubbingbrush to find it, even if he could ca,tch
the hOirse. I am well a,ware, of t'MI 101SS
caused through the fire-branding of hides.
The me:asure, has been fairly well discussed, and I hope the House will alpprove
of it. Advantage' would be· derived by
stod{-owners and breede,rs gene,rally.
The Hon. R. H. S'. ABBOTT.-The
Bill, as at first dra.fted, seemed to providet a, ve,ry ingenious system of ear-marking, principally fall" sheep, but alsOi adaptahle for oat,tle, by means of what I might
caJI sholl'thand fire-brandS!. The Country
party in another plaoe has 00100. very
much divided as to whether the Bill is
an advantage from the peint of view,
principally, of the sllIlall stolCk-orwne,rs
and dealers. The da,ys of large flooks in
Victoria a,re, rapidly passing alway. At
one time, flooks of 10,000 OIl' 20,000' she:ep
were oommO!Il, but now flolClks of 1,000 and
less are much more in evidence. Th&e
are only a few la,rge sheep runs in Victoria, and they are in t,he Western District. The OIWD.el"Sl of la,rge prope,rties
weloome the Bill; but repre,senting, as I

do, a very closely sett,led district,
I
knolW
that the,
small
stockownetrs would find themselves at a
continual disadvantage in connexion
with buying and selling operations, and
the fattening of stock, which is an important part of their industrial life.
Although it is pll"Oipoood to be optionaJ
whether advantage is taken of the Bill
O'l" not, stOick-owners would be practioally
compelled to adopt registered brands.
These would be merely clippings of the
ear, and it is quite easy to understand
that the provisions of the Bill would be
oon~tantly infringed.
In the Bendigo
matl'ket there is a tremendOlUS amount o,f
deading in stock for the irrigated areas in
the north. Any small man buying and
selling wo·uld have tol keep an aooura,te
reoord of the matl'ks on all the sheep in
which he was dealing. It is quite a
cOIlIlmon thing fo(l" sheep going in and OlUt
of the BendigOi mal' ket to be sold three
Q1r four times belforre reaching .too hands
of the butchers. If the Bill is proceeded
with, I shaH jQlin those honOlI"ahle members who desire to eliminate the eat!"ma,rking of shoop. I am quite in a.coolrd
with the views of Mr. Zwar as to the
damage done to hides by branding. Ha.ving bel€lJl engaged in the tanning trade
for about twenty-five years, I am awatl'1€t
of the difficulties €'Xperienced in Vioto,ria
in wo([king hides.
The Brands Bill in
Quee!Ilsland relat,ing to! ootttle has d()(l1e
more than anything else to destroy the
reputation of Australian hides.
That
Act made it practically compulsory that
every brand
ca,ttIe should consist of
two lettell"s and a num&aL. It was, conooque:ntly, a, coonmon thing to see
hides disfigured by four or five brands.
Ttha,t was done, al!d ev&'y pQJUnd~eeper
had toO use the brand of tWQI letters
and a nu;meral!. This 'Bill is making a
similar proviSiion in regard to impounded
cattle,.
The' largest prorportaon of the
branding ()If caUle hell'e is dOlD.e when they
are calves. It may be only a 3-inch brand
on the calf, hut hy the: time it haSi grown
up it may be 7 or 8 inches or more. This
accorunts for t.he trelIllendous brands we
find on many of the hides in Australia. I
cO!Ilside,r tha,t, the fire-branding of calves
and cattle could bel done withorut, and an
tlie intere'sts of the tanning trade: 'I am.
quite prepared to suppoll't that portion of
the Bill. Stress has been la,id OlD. the fact
I:Jha,t hides are imported forr tanning purposes. I think Mr. Zwar will agree with
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,me that th.e rea,Sou they are impO'rted fis
that the hides in Australia dOl not compare
with thel Spanish or It,alian hides W1hich
are import-ed on a<::count OIf their size and
t.hickn~s.
Hides unless grown lin the
cold regions like Gippsland are ve,ry thin,
and are nOit suitable fOir making harness
leather all' half-sOlIe leather. 1Th.at is why
there is a considerable importation of
hides frol111 Spruin and Italy, which a,re
made intO' exoeUent lea,thell" here. It has
been said that hides are imported frem
Holland. I am inclined to bellie,ve that
t,hose hides cOlIne frorm the hide ma,rke,t of
Antwerp, which is the, greatest in t.he
world. All the hides from Bouth America,
whicth used to 00 a, prOilific producer 00£
he,avy hides, gOi through Antwerp. The
Buenos Ayres hide,s taken from wild cattIel, from animals tha,t rOiam on the plains
of Brazil and Argentine', a,re, sent to Antwerp. TheiJ arel sent there from the, refrigerating establishments O'f
South
Amell'ica. ~ even at the present bi.me, and
that is why the Antwerp market has be'come so norbed fO'r hides.
I have dealt
with the Bill as it affects the, small stockowner, wham I think it will injure' as
far as sheep are, cO!Iloorned. I hope that
the Ministerr will report. progress when the
Bill ris in Committee, and allO'w us tal conside'r haw much of the Bill we cim 'agree
tal. That will be bette,r t,han the destruotion of it. If we cannot camel to so;met
such a.rrangement as that, I shan Ihave to
vote against the second reading of the
Bill.
The' Roo. A. A. AUSTTN.-The main
idea of the Bill is to prevent the stelaling
of stock, wMch a,r€! far morre valuablel at
the present time tJhan they were years ago.
Therre is a good deal of dealing going on,
and, therefoll"el, it is all the, morre necessary to have some me'ans OIf preventing
theft.
I fool confident, that ve;ry fe'w
honorahle m€jIIloors who have spoken
undel"stand sOIIDe ()If the clauses of the Bill.
I am thinking principally of the registration of elar-marks and brands. When
a man regnste·rs a, brand hel is! given a oell"'tain number. That registration refers to
a oorl,ain ear:-ma,rk and to a certain
brand. Stock includes hOorses, cattle, and
sheep, and if it were necessary to use the
ear-mark you wOlUld have to ear-mark
horse,s, hut there is nOithing in the Bill
providing fair that. A man may register
No.1, and the can use fit just as, he likes.
H~ need use neith-er a brand nOll' an earmark Re' can use' an ear-mark on his
1
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sheep if he likes. I want the bill to be
passed, SOl that I may he, able to register
an e.ar-ma,rk.
What harm is dOone to
other stock-OIWners if I registe'r tha,t earmark ~ NOI harm whate,velr. I am principally inte,re·sted in sheep, and I wQluld
use an ear-mark, and possibly no' brand.
You hrand on a part of the e,ar, and the
root of the ear ris le.ft fall' oth€ll' people
who dOl nott registe,r.
The,re may be a
brand 0111 each elar, but in most cases it
will be, on OInly one ear. I feell that many
honor-able membe'rs and objectors outside
dOl not unde,rstand wha,t is me·ant bv the
proposal. I will admit that wlhen the Bill
was ~ompulsorry it was a little u~fair in
oe,rtalll cases, but norw tha,t fit is made
optiOinal aU difficulty is remOlVed. I have
he,ard sOlme sa,y, " U nde'r this measure we
will have to put an ear-ma,rk on our sheep
eve,ry year." That is all nonsense. Some
say that they will have to put an earmark or a brand on stock they hu y, but
tJhere is no need tOi dOl tha,t unde:r the Bill.
I oannot see why honOora.ble' members want
to preiVent me from registering a hrand
fall' my prote1ction. Unfoll'tunately, Qne
of the, newspape,rs printed a lot Qf the
ear-marks, and some people said they did
not understand them.
No owne,r ne€d
worry about the marks beyond the one he
re'g~ste.rs. If there is any worry it is for
the De'partment.
I have applied forr
registration aJre.ady, because I want to get
a simple €·ar-mark orr brand. Ronorrable
membeTSI have mentioned the oone,fit that
will accrue fro,m the branding of cattle as
p'Popooed. I am not sure that with the
'registration of the ear-marks of cattle
the·re will be any need fOlr branding. If
the ear-mark is registered, I do not think
it will be necessary tol bra,nd them. I
trust that honorable members will pass
trhe secood reading, and that when the
Bill is in COIIDmittee they win have regard
for those who want to register as well as
for those who do nOit want to register.
The Ron. W. L. R. CLARKE.-I
think that this system of e,ar-marking and
branding is extraordinarily ingenious and
cl-e;ver. I have. tried to get the opinions
of variolUs people regard,ing tthe Bill, and
from my inquiri€s I ha,ve, come to the
conclusion that three out of every
five
sfuck-orwn-ers
are,
a.gainst
it.
That, I think, wOould be a ve'ry mild way
of putting it. The o~rdinary stock man is
against the pI'oposa.l root and branch, and
one must take his opinion as bea.ng of
soone value. Th€,re arel probably some
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people cO'llneiCted with stock whOi are in good thing as an €'Xp elra men t if the ears of
favour of the measure, but I think they sheep were marked in the way prDposed
are very few, and oue cannot go against and brOought to the House twe'lve months
the Q1piniO'n Q1f the pra:ctical men. Bvell"J aft€lrwards sal that we might see if the
honO'r,able memher, I sUpPO'Sel, has a fa.r marks had retained the,ir shaope. If th€1
amOlunt Qof pra,ctical knQow ledge Qof stolck. had, t.he House might be quite right in
I think it would be gQoing too far tQ intro- passing the measure" but my exper.ience
duce the complicated system O'f ear- of the he,aling of wO'unds in human beings
marking prQlPosed simply tOi dOl a,way with leads me to believe, that small marks like
shoo'p-stealing. Onel melets at times peo'ple thDse in question would practically Q1blite.
whOi sa y that shee·p-stealing is very ra,t,a themselves in a few mDnths.
genelra.l; but in other districts one meet·s
The mQltiO'n was agreed to.
peolple whOi say that a case of sheep-s.tealThe Bill was then relad a second time,
ing is rarely he'ard OIf nO'w-a-days.
I
think the probability is that sheep-,stealing and committed.
is nOot very general at pre,sent. Another
Olause 1 was agreed to.
point I wish to' ment.ion is tha.~ the brandProgress was then relpOorted.
ing O'f caUle and the ea,r-marJnng Qof sheep
arel tWQl separate things, and I hOope the
TRUSTS BILL.
GO'vernment will recO'gnis,e that..
The['e
is nO'thing to' prevent us frOom voting
The Hon. A. ROBINSON (Attorneyagainst the ear-marking prO'visiO'ns and General) moved the second relading Df this
vOoting fQor the branding prOfV:siQons. The Bill. He said-This measure is ve,ry
method of branding cattle proposed is,] necessary for the protectiOon Q1f trustees
think, simple, and it has the advantage a,nd beneficiaroes undell" trusts. Honorable
that, as hides will not be injured, their m€iIDbers are aware that when VictorIan
value will b€, increased. We shQould try, GQlvernment bOinds, MelbQlurne and Metin this simpler form, the branding of rOop~lita.n BOoard Q1f WQorks bonds, Dr any
cattle, and sele hOoW the syst€m wQorks. If Oord~nary bDpds are bought, a certain
we find tha,t it is a great, success, latell' (amount of interest has accrued upon
Qn, when the minds 0'£ people are m!,re them, but is not yeit payable. The qUQted
attuned to the idea" we may bring in -the price Q1f the stOick dOles nort include the inear-marking of sh€'ep.
,terest that has accrued up to the date of
The Hon. Dr. HARRIS.-My know- the sale, and ther.e has to be an adjust1edge as a surgeon ~OIuld le,ad m~ to be- ment between the buy€1l" and the seller.
lieve tha·t the sca.rnng and healmg that The method of apportio'llm€'llt is well
wQluld OIccur a.ftell" sheep's ear.s had been understood. C'oonmonwea.lth GDvernment
marked in the ma.nner proposed would securities, fOir some re'ason, are sold
result in the Q1blite['ation of the, small in a difiere,nt way.
The price at
marks, SOl that they would nOit be recog- which they a.re quoted includes the
nisable in a few months. I know that accrued inte,rest. The result has been tha.t
that wQluld be the case ~n COinnexion with Itrustees and trustee companies have found
a human being, and I dOl not see why it great difficulty in cOonne,xion with the apshQluld nOot apply in cO'llnelxion with an ,portionment of the interest. The Bill is
animal. Perhaps. SOome stDck-ownelr. ca,n brought in to' place truste€S in the same
inform us whether the marks a,s depIcted posit:on in regard to C'ommQonwealth GDin the first, schedule will remain.
lVernment stock as they are in in conThe HO'n. A. A. AUSTIN.-They will Illexion with all other stock. The measure
remaIn.
,is for the protection of trustees, and does
Thel Horn. Dr. HARR1S.-1 have be,eln no one any injury.
infDrm€d by practical men in thi~ House
The Hon. H. I. COHEN .-1 think fhe
that ,a shamrock brand on the ear reAttorney-General has made out a very
sulted, in six months, simply in a hole good case fOir t.he passing Q1f the Bill, and
having no res'emblance to a shamr~ck.
I commend it tOi the HQluse.
that is a fact, it seems to me that It WIll
The mOitiOon was agreed to.
be very little use to go in for a system of
The Bill was then re,ad a secDnd time,
marking olf this k~nd. I a.dmit that I
re,ally dO' nort know anything a.bOlut the and afterwards pa.ssed through its remaIn
measure. but I believe tha.t it would be a ing stage,s.
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